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NECESSITY OF PRAYER. 

I T is of faith, (writes the pious anthor of 6 L  Anima 
Divots,") that man, without the grace of God, 

cannot do the least tiling towalds his eternal sal- 
vation. In the natural order, man can, by his 
natural faculties and powers, acquire a certain profl- 
ciency, and even arrive at some degree of peifection. 
But not so in the supernatural order ; for every thing 
bearing reference to eternal life is above his natural 
power, and consequently requires the aid of divine 
grace. 'L Without me," says our blessed Lord, '' y.0~ 
can do nothing." Let the action be ever so insignlfi- 
cant, says St. Augustine, it is i~npossible to perform 
i t  without the help of Him without whom notling can 
be done. 

Now, if it be certain that the help of divine 
gnrcc is absolutely necessary to enable a man to 
perform any good work towarcis obtaining eternal 
life, it is equally certain that the ordinary means by 
which the gwce of God is to be attained is that of 
prayer ; for prayer is the key, as the holy fathers call 
it, of the divine treasures, and, generally spenking, 
God confers his supernatural bleswngs only on those 
who pray for them. The earth gives its fruits only 
when tilled and cultivated according to the appoint- 
ment of Providence; and, that we may succeed in 
human arte and sciences, it is requisite to employ 
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NECESSITY OF PRAYER. 

/ such means as are ordained by God for the attain- 
ment of that end; and so, that we may obtain from 
Almigl~ty God that aid ni~d assistance wliicli we 
stand in need of to secure our eternal salvation, w e  
must have recoupe to prapcr, that means which lie 
has appointed for us to obtain liis sulxrnntui-al bless- 
ings. "Ask," says your blessed Lord, " and you shall 
receive ; seek, and you slinll find ; knock, and it sho' 
be opened unto you." He, tlierefore, says St. Teres 
L L  who does not ask dinll not rec'eive ; he who dr 
not seek shall not find ; aiid to him who does . 
knock it shall not be opened." This sniilt coinl)nl\ 
the man who neglects the important duty of prayer 
to a paralytic, wlio has hands, but cn~lnot use them, 
and feet, but cannot move them. So the person who 1 
neglects prayer is afflicted with a spiritual ~)alsy ; for, 
althougl~ lie has a will aiid iindcrstaiiding, yet he cnn- 
not make use of them, nor guide them towaieds the 

- attainment of eternal life. 
The necessity of prayer is so great tlint notl~ing 

else can supply its omission. The wai~t of act~ial 
baptism may be supplicd by martyiulom, as it was 
in case of the holy iiiilocents ; tlie want of the sacra- 
ment of penance may be snl)plied by perfect contri- 
tion ; tliose who are unalde to fast mny innlce up for i 
this by almsdeeds ; and those wliose povci-ty pi-eventa 1 
them from relieving the poor Inay slipl)ly tliis defi- 
ciency by bearing pntiei~tlp tlie crosses aiid afflictions 
wl~icl~ God seiids thein; but the oinission of prayer 

' can be s~ipplied by iiotliing else, because the pelason 
who neglccts pmyer tlierel~y ciits away tlie cliaiinel 
of divine blessii~g; for prayer is, ill tlie oldinary 
course of Providence, the ineans tliro~~gli whicl~ they 
are bestowed. You have not," says St. James, 
" because you ask iiot." ItIence tlie angelic doctor, 
St. Thomas, writes thus : L L  Every niail is l)o~iiid to 
ray, by the very reason of his beiug obliged to 
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NECESSITY OF PRAYER. 5 

p r o m  for himself spiritual blessings', whicli can 
only be obtained from God by the means of prnyer." 

This doctrine is confirmed by the teaching and 
practice of all the saints, who evince in the strongest 
t e r n  their belief in tlie necessity of prayer. Some 
compare the mnn who neglects prqyer to a tree with- 
out roots, which quickly withers and dies, and is olily 
fit to be cast into the fire ; others compare him to a 
fortreas without walls, which is continually exposed 
to the attacks of the enemy. Some say that a man 
without prayer is l i e  a fish out of water, that dies 
immediately ; others my that he is like a body with- 
out a soul - a corpse, deprived of life and motion. 

Since. then, prayer is absolutely necessary for 
the attainment of eternal life, apply yourself with 
all diligence, 0 Christian soul, to this holy exercise, 
arrd take all possible cnre to perform it with fervor 
and devotion. Whatever your coiidition may be, - 
whether you are in honor or abjection, in abundance 
or porerty, - Let nothing hinder you from pray- 
ing slways; and be not afraid to be justified even 
to death." L b  Pray without ceasing. In all things 
give thanks ; for this is the will of God concerniiig 
you." t b b  Take unto you the hclmet of salvation, 
and the sword of the Spirit, which is the word of 
God, by all prayer and supplication, praying at all 
times in the Spirit." $ 

.Ecck& xrUt !€2. t 1 Theu. r. 17. IS :Ephe& vl. U, l& 
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DECORUM IN CIIURCH. 

W ITEN you enter the chnrch, go to your place 
as quietly as possible. Some people make a 

great deal of noise in getting to their seats. This is 
calculated to disturb the congregation, and is exceed- 
ingly unbecoming. The church is the temple of t l~e  
living God, not merely because it is declicated to his 
service, but because he dwells therein. Tile very 
walls of it are sanctified. It is at all times holy, 
and is therefore always to be entered with the iwslxt 

- due to the house of God. Tile Lord is in his holy 
temple ; let all the earth keep silcnce before hi~n;" 
Do not walk up the nisles wit11 an air of pride, such 
as the people of the world mny put on in a ballroom. 
You may be regzdcd by the worlrl as rich, intelligent, 
and accomplished ; in the church, you are a poor, 
blind, and sinful being, and sl~ould come in all 
humility to implore the grace aud mercy of God. 

I t  is still more necessary to observe these rules, 
if you enter the church after Mass has commenced. 
If you happen to enter during the elevation or com- 
munion, kneel by the door, and remain there during 
those more solemn parts of the Mass ; you can after- 
wads retire quietly to your place. 

You should nssist with attention at the holy Sncri- 
fice. When yo11 are not reading your prayer-book, 
keep your eyes fixed on the altar on which that adoi-a- 
ble Sacrifice ia offered, and never gaze around iu. tho 
church. 
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DECORUY T19 CHURCR. 7 

Do not leare the church until the priest is retiring 
from the altar to the sacristy. Those who are the 
last to come to it, and the first to rush out of the 
church, seldom derive any benefit from Mass, and 
often do not hear it properly. The practice of all 
pious Catholics is, to spend some time after Mass in 
thanksgiving. 

Do not remain standing before the church, as if 
yon had no other object in coming than to see and be 
seen. If you have time before Mass, say the Rosary, 
the Stations of the Cross ; employ the time in spirib 
ual reading, or in adoring Jesus Christ in the Blessed 
Sacrament. 

Remember what those who have gone before you 
in the faith endured that they might be. present at 
the holy Sacritice of the Maas, and reflect with what 
attention and piety they must have assisted at it. 
During the early persecutions, no churches could be 
built. The divine mysteries could not be celebrated 
an~where in public. The faithful were compelled to 
go into subterranean vaults, called catacombs, where 
Mass was offered on the tombs of the martyrs. The 
candles we burn on our altars remind us of those 
days, and of the brightness of faith that made them 
days, not of mourning, but of joy. 

To assist properly at Mass is one of the most 
important acts of the Christian life ; and hence the 
Church declares it to be a mortal sin to neglect to 
hear Maee on Sunday8 or Holydays. 
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YOVABI. E FEASTS. 

The 
year ,,r 
Olrr 
Lord. 

TABLE OP MOVABLE FEASTS. 

g z i  

4 ; 8 
8 4  
4 2 ------ 

April 1 
April 21 
April 13 
Mar. 28 
April 17 
April 9 
Mar. 25 
April 13 

18'Apri1 5 
25 

23.2pril 10 
Ap~il  1 
April 21 
A r i l6  
J&r. 
April 17 
A d 2  
dm. 
April 14 
April 6 
April 18 
April 10 
April 2 
April 15 

1877Feb. 14 
1878,Mar. 6 
1879lFeb. 26 
1880tFeb. 11 
18811~ar. 2 
1882 Feb. 22 
1883 Feb. 7 
1884 Feb. 27 
1883 Feb. 
1 8 . 1 0 4 p r i l  
188ilFeb. 
lb88il:eb. 15 
1889 Mar. 6 
180OiFeb. 19 
I89IFeb. 11 
1892'Jfnr. 2 
1893'Feb. 15 
1894Feb. 7 
1895,reb. 27 
1896 Feb. 19 
189i;Mnr. 3 
1898,Fch. 23 
1899 Feb. 15 
1900'Fcb. 28 
1901 jFeb. 20 
1002 Feb. 12 
19031Feb. 25 
1904 Feb. 16 
1905~\lar. 8 
~ ! I I ) I ?  rel). 
1!)1,i 1:cb. 
1!1~1SJInr.4 
l<t~!),Feb. 24 

May 22 June 1 June 12 25 Y 
Mny G )fay 16 Jfay 27 27 Sov. 28 
May 26,June 5 June 16 24 Sov. 27 
hfny 18 31ny 28 June 8 26 Dcc. 3 
JIny 3 JIny 13 \Iny 24 28 Dcc 2 
May 22.June 1 June 12 25 Nov. 30 
May 14'May 24 June 4 26 Sov. 29 
June 3 J~~~ 13 
JIny 19,Jlay 20 
>lay 10,JIny 20 
JIay 30 June9 
May lcillfay 25 

2 9 8 a y  7 1 3 1 ~  I 7  
May 2G;June5 
May 11 Jfay 21 

225Yay 3 / l a y  
Jfay 23,June 2 
JIny 14 May 24 
May 27,June 6 
J1:ty 19'Jfny 20 
May 1 $.\.iny 21 
JIny 24 

Jf a)- 26 
JIny 18 
JIny 31 
hlay 

April 7 (ky 16 
Mar. 30,lIny 8 
April 12'lIay 21 

10.. 28 
Nov. 27 
Dec. 2 
1)ec. 1 
Sgw. 30 
Nov. 29 
Nov. 27 
Uec. 3 
l l e c  2 
Dec 1 
Xov. 29 
Sov. 28 
Nor. 27 
1)ec. 3 
1)ec. 2 
1)ec. 1 
Nov. 30 
Nov. 29 
Nov. 27 

~ u n e  
June 9 
Jlay 31 
June PO 
June 5 
\fay 28 
June 16 
June 1 

1311ay 24 
June 13 
June 4 
June 15 
June 9 
June 1 
June 14 
June 6 
May 29 
June 11 

22'June 2 

June3 

April 3 
Dec. 3 
1)ec. 2 
Dec. 1 
NOV. 29 
Nov. 28 

2423 
25 
27 
24 
26 
27 
24 
27 
28 
25 
26 
24 
25 
27 
25 
26 
27 
25 
26 >Iny 12 
24 
28 
27 
24 
25 

June 11June 22 
May 271June 7 
May 10 >fay 30 

April 23 
21,.\1,1.il 8 
133lnr. :jl 

June 1 
31:ty 17 
.\ltty 9 

April 19 lI:ty 2H.lune7 l ~ u n e  18 
April 11 l l ~ t y  20 May 30,June 10 
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ROMAN CALENDAR. 9 

JANUARY. 

CIRCUMCISION OF OUR LORD. 
S. Fulgentius, Bishop and Confessor. 
S. Genevieve, Virgin. 

1 1 ~  
2 
3 

b 
c 

4 
5 
6 
7 
8 
9 
10 
11 
12 
13 
14 
15 
16 
17 
18 
19 
20 
21 
2% 
23 
24 
25 
26 
27 
25 
29 
30 
31 

On thc second Sunthy &r Epiplmny, thc YOST HOLY 
XAXB or JESUS. 

d S. Titw, Bishop of Crete. i e 
f 
g 
A 
b 
c 
d 
e 
f 
g 
A 
b 
c 
d 
e 
f 
g 
A 
b 
c 
d 
e 
f 
g 
A 
b 
c 

S. Telesphorus, Pope and Martyr. - 
EPIPEIANY OF OUR LORD. 
S. Lucian, Priest and Martyr. 
S. Severinus, Bishop of Naples. 
SS. Julian and Basilla, Martyrs. 
S. .William, Archbishop of Bourgea. 
S. Hyginus, Pope and Martyr. 
S. Tatinns, Martyr. 
S. Veronica, of Milan, Virgin. 
S. Hilary, Bishop of Yoitiers. 
S. Paul, first Hermit. 
S. Marcellus, Pope end Martyr. 
S.  Anthony, Abbot. 
Chair of St. Peter, at Rome. 
S. Csnute, Icing of Denmark, Martyr. 
SS. Fabian and Sebnstian, Martyrs. 
S. Agnes, Virgin and Martyr. 
SS. Vincent and Anastasius, Martyrs. 
S. Raymond, of Pennafort, Confessor. 
8. Timothy, Bishop and Martyr. 
Conversion of St. Paul, the Apostle. 
S. Polycarp, Bishop rind Martyr. 
S.  John Chrysostorn, Bishop and Doctor. 
S. Flsvian, Martyr. 
S. Francis of Sales, Bishop. 
S.  Martina, Virgin and Martyr. 
S. Peter Nohsco, Confessor. 
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10 TEE ROXAN CALENDAB. 

FEBRUARY. 

S. Ignatius, Bishop and nlart)~.  
PURIFICATION or TIXE BLESSED VIBGIN MARY. 
S. Blase, Bishop ant1 nlnrtyr. 
S. Andrew Corsini, Bisliop. 
S. Agatha, Virgin and Martyr. 
S. Dorothy, Virgin and Martj-r. 
S. Romuald, Abbot. 
S. John of Mntha, Confessor. 
S. Apollonia, Virgin and Mnrtj-r. 
S. Scholsetica, Virgin. 
SS. Satunlinus and his companions, Martyrs. 
S. Meletius, Bishop of Antioch, Confessor. 
S. Catl~aiine, of Ricci, Virgin. 
S. Valentine, Pricst and n la~t~-r .  
SS. Fau~ti~lus and Jovita, &Zart>-re. 
S. Onesimus, Bishop of Ephesus, Martyr. 
S. Tl~eodulus, Martyr. 
S. Simeon, Bishop of Jenisalem, and Martyr. 
S. Bfansortus, Dishop ofNilnn, and Confessor 
S. Euchriii~s, Diallop and Confessor. 
S. Severinnus, Bishop and 3fartj-r. 
Chair of St. Peter, at Ailtioch. 
(Vigil.) S. Peter Ihmian, Bishop and Doctor. 
S. Matthias, Apostle, i n  leap?jearsor~tlre a t l r .  
S. Felix, Pope and Confessor. 
S. Alexander, Bish. ofAlcsnndria, Confessor. 
S. Leander, Bishop of Seville, Confessor. 
S. Romanus, Abbot. 
S. Oswald, Bishop of Worcester, Confessor. 

1" d 

2 1 e 3 f 
41 g 

- 

5 
G 
7 
8 
9 
10 
11 
12 
13 
14 
15 
1G 
17 
18 
19 
20 
21 
22 
23 
24 
25 
26 
27 
28 
29 

A, 
b 
c 
d 
e 
f 
g 
A 
b 
c 
d 
e 
f 
g 
A 
b 
c 
d 
e 
f 
g 
A 
b 
c 
d 
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TBE ROMAN CALE?TDAB. 11 

3 
4 
5 
6 
7 
8 
9 

10 
11 
12 
1 3  
14 
15 
16 
17 
18 
19 
20 
21 
22 
23 
24 
25 
26 
27 
28 
29 
30 
31 

QOX or THE BLEBBLD VIBOIN MART. 

f 
g 
A 
b 
c 
d 
e 
f 
g 
A 
b 
c 
d 
e 
f 
g 
A 
b 
c 
d 
e 
f 
g 
A 
b 
c 
d 
e 
f 

On 

S. Cunegundes, Virgin. 
S. Casimir, Confessor. 
S. Phocas, Ma]-tj~. 
SS. Victor and companions, M a e r s .  
S. Thomas, of Aquino, Confessorand Doctor. 
S. John of God, Confessor. 
S. Frances, Widow. . 
The Forty Martyrs of Sebaste. 
S. Eulogius, Priest and Martyr. 
S. Gregoly the Great, Pope and Doctor. 
S. Euyhl-asia, Virgin. 
S .  Mathilda, Widow. 
S. Longinus, Martyr. 
S. Abraham, Hermit. 
S .  Patrick, Bishop, Apoetle of Ireland. 
S. Edward, King of England, Martyr. 
s. JOSEPH,  POU USE OF THE B. V. MARY. 
S. Cuthbert, Bishop and Confeseor. 
S. Benedict, Abbot. 
S. Baail, Priest and Martyr. 
S. Turibius, Bishop of Lima, Confessor. 
S. Gabriel, Archangel. 
ANNUNCIATION O F  THE B. V. MARY. 
S. Ludger, Bishop and Confeamr. 
S. John, Hennit. 
S. Guntran, King and Confessor. 
S .  Cj-rillus, Deacon and Martyr. 
S. John Climacus, Abbot. 
S. Balbina, Virgin. 

Friday before Palm Sundny, Lbc Feast of thc COW& 
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APRIL. 

1 
2 
3 
4 
5 
6 
7 
8 
9 
10 
11 
12 
13 
14 
15 
16 
17 
18 
19 
20 
2 1 
22 
23 
24 
25 
26 
27 
28 
29 
30 

JOSEPH. 

g 
A 
b 
c 
d 
e 
f 
g 
A 
b 
c 
d 
e 
f 
g 
A 
b 
c 
d 
e 
f 
g 
A 
b 
c 
(1 
e 
f 
g 
A 

On 

S. Hugh, Bisl~op of Grenoble, C~nfessor. 
S. Francis, of Paula, Confessor. 
S. Richard, Bishop and Confessor. 
S. Isidore, Bishop of Seville, and Doctor. 
S. Vincent Ferrer, Confessor. 
S. Celestine I., Pope and Confessor. 
S. ITegesippus, Confessor. 
S. Dionyeius, Bishop of Corinth. 
S. Mary Cleophas, Sister of theB. V. M a g .  
S. Macarius, Bishop of Antioch, Confessor. 
S. Leo the Great, Pope and Doctor. 
S. Victor, Mar t j~ .  
S. Hermenegili, M a r e .  
SS . Tiburtius, Valerian, and Maxim~ls, MM. 
SS. Basilissa and Anastasia, M s s t p .  
S. Lambert, Martyr. 
S. Anicetus, Pope and Bfartyr. 
S. Perfectus, Priest and Martyr. 
S. W o n ,  Deacon and Martyr. 
S. Agnes, Virgin. 
S . Anselm, Bishop of Canterbuv, and Doctor. 
SS. Soter and Cairn, Popes and Martpa. 
S. George, Martyr. 
S. Fidelis, Mnrt1-r. 
S. MARK THE EVANGELIST. 
SS. Cletus and Marcellinus, P o p  and m. 
S. John, Abbot and Confessor. 
S. Vitab, Martyr. 
S. Peter, Martyr. 
S. Catbrine, of Sienna, Virgin. 

the third Sunday after w r ,  PATRONAGE OF ST. 
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TEE ROMAN CALENDAR. 13 

MAY. 

SS. PHILIP AND JAMES, APOSTLES. 
S. Athanasius, Bishop of Alexandria, Doctor. 
FIXDING OF THE IIOLY CROS~. 
S. Monica, Widow. 
S. Piue V., Pope and Confessor. 
S. John the Apostle, before the Latin Gate. 
S. Stanislaus, Bishop and BIarQ-r. 
Apparition of S. Elichel, the Arcliangel. 
S. Gregory Nazianzen, Risliop and Doctor. 
S. Antoninos, Bishop of Florence. 
S. bfamertus, Bisliop of Vienna, Confessor. 
SS. Nereus and Acl~illeus, Martyrs. 
S. John the Silent, Hermit. 
S. Boniface, Martyr. 
SS. Torquntus and his companione, Martyrs. 
S. Ubald, Bishop. 
S. Paschal, Confessor. 
S. Vennntius, 1fn1-tyr. 
S. Peter Celestine, Pope. 
S. Bemadin of Sienna, Confessor. 
S. Vnleus, Bishop and Martyr. 
S. John Nepomucen, Martyr. 
S. Desideiius, Bishop and Martyr. 
Feast of B. V. Mary, as Help of Christians 
S. Gregory VII., Pope and Confessor. 
S. Philip of Neri, Confessor. 
S. Mary Magdalen, of Pazzi, Virgin. 
S. Germanus, Bi~hop of Paris, Confessor. 
S. Mnximus, Bishop of Triers, Confessor. 
S. Felix, Pope and Martjr. S. Emily. 
S. Petronilla, Virgin. 

Friday nest to the Octave of Corpus Chl-isti, the Fcsvt 

- 

1 
2 
3 
4 
5 
6 
7 
8 
9 

10 
11 
12 
13 
14 
15 
16 
17 
18 
19 

of the SACRED HEART OF JRSUS. 

b 
c 
d 
e 
f 
g 
A 
b 
c 
d 
e 
f 
g 
A 
b 
c 
d 
e 
f 
g 
A 
b 
c 
d 
e 
f 
g 
A 
b 
c 
d 

On 
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14 THE ROMAN CALENDAR. 

JUNE. 

1 
2 
3 
4 
5 
6 
7 
8 
9 

10 
11 
12 
13 
14 
15 
16 
17 
18 
19 
20 
21 
22 
23 
24 
25 
26 
27 
28 
29 
30 - 
i 

e 
f 
g 
A 
b 
c 
d 
e 
f 
g 
A 
b 
c 
d 
e 
f 
g 
A 
b 
c 
d 
e 
f 
g 
A 
b 
c 
d 
e 
f 

S. Pamphilus, Priest and Martyr. 
SS. Marcellus and Peter, Martyrs. 
S. Clotildis, Queen of France. 
S. Francis Caracciolo, Confessor. 
S. Boniface, Bishop, Apostle of Gerxnany. 
S. Norbert, Bishop of Magdeburg. 
S. Robert, Abbot. 
S. Medardus, Bishop and Confessor. 
SS. Primus and Felicianns, Martyrs. 
S. Margaret, Queen of Scotland. 
S. Barnabas, Apostle. 
S. John, A. S. Facundo, Confessor. 
S. Anthony, of Padua, Confessor. 
S. Basil the Great, Bishop and Doctor. 
SS . Vitus, Modeetus, ~ n d  Crescentia, Xartyre 
S. John Francis Regis, Confe8sor. 
S. Avitus, Priest and Confessor. 
SS. Marcus and Marcellianus, Martyrs. 
S. Juliana of Falconieri, Virgin. 
S. Silverius, Pope and Martyr. 
S. Aloysius Gonzaga, Confessor. 
S. Paulinns, Bishop of Nola. 
S. Agril>piua, Virgin and MarQ-r. 
NATIVITY O F  SAINT JOHN THE BAPTIST. 
S. William, Abbot. 
SS. John and Paul, Ma*. 
S. Crescent, Bishop and Martyr. 
S. Leo XI., Pope and Confessor. Vigil. 
SS. PETER AND PAUL, APOSTLES. 
Commemoration of St. Paul. 
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~ ~ 1 5  ROMAN CALENDAR. 15 

JULY. 

11 g / Octa\-e of S. John the Baptist- 
2 
3 
4 
5 
6 
7 
8 
9 

10 
11 
18 
13 
14 
15 
16 
17 
18 
19 
PO 
2 1 
22 
13 
2-i 
25 
26 
P i  

A 
b 
c 
d 
e 
f 
g 
A 
b 
c 
d 
e 
f 
g 

b 
c 
d 
e 
f 
g 
A 
b 
c 
d 
e 

VISITATION OF THE BLESSED VIRGIN MARY. 
SS. Eulogiue and his companions, Martj1-a. 
S. Flavian, Bishop of Ailtioch. 
S. Athanseius, Deacon, Martyr. 
Octave of SS. Peter and Paul. 
S. Benedict XI., Pope and Confessor. 
S. Elizabeth, Queen of Portuyal. 
S. Cyrillus, Bishop of Goltyna, Martyr. 
The Seven BretJwcn, Blartyrs. 
S. Pius I., Pope and &la]-tyr. 
S. John Gualbert, Abbot. 
S. Anacletus, Pope and BIartyr. 
S. Bonaventure, Bishop and Doctor. 
S. Henry, Emperor, Confessor. 
B. VIRGIN MUY, OF MOUNT CARIEL. 
S. Alexius, Confessor. 
S. Camilhs, of Lellis, Confessor. 
S. VISCENT OF PAUL, CONFESSOR. 
S. Jcrom Bmilian, Confessor. 
S. Prax~lee,  Virgin. 
S. Mary Msgdalen. 
S. Al~nllinaris, Bishop and Martyr. 
S. Christina, Virgin ancl Martyr. 
S. JAMES THE APOSTLE. 
S. Ann, Mother of the Blessed Virgn. 
S. Pantaleon, Martyr. 
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16 THE RO?IIIS CALESDAR. 

AUGUST. 

S. Peter's Chains. 
S. Alphonsus M. Ligor i ,  Bishop. 
Finding of the relics of S. Stephen, first Ma@] 
S. Dominick, Confessor. 
Dedication of S; Mary, ad Nivea. 
TRANSFIG~ATION OF o m  LORD. 
S. Cajetnn, Confessor. 
SS. Cyriac~w, Lawis ,  and Smaragdus, 31 ar 
S. Romanus, Martyr. [ t P  
S. Lawrence, Martyr. 
SS. Tiburtius and Susannn, B1arQ-m. 
S. Clara, Virgin. 
SS. Hippolytus and Cmsianus. Martyrs. 
S. Eusebius, Confessor. Vigil with Fast. 
ASSUMPTION OF THE B. V. MAHY. 
S. Hyacinthus, Confessor. 
Octave of S. Lawrence. 
S. Helen, Mother of Constantine the Great. 
S. Lewis, Bishop of Tonlouse, Coufessor. 
S. Bernard, Abbot and Doctor. 
S. Jane Frances de Chantal, Widow. 
Octave of the Assumption. 
S. Philip Beniti, Confessor. 
S. BARTIIOLOMEW, APOSTLE. 
S. Lewis, King of France, Confessor. 
S. Zephyrinus, Pope and Mnrtyr. 
S. Joseph Calasanctius, Confessor. 
S. Augu~tine, Bishop and Doctor. 
Beheading of S. John the Baptist. 

I S ,  Rose of Lima, Virgin. 

1 
2 
3 
4 
5 
6 
7 
8 
9 

10 

31 / e 1 S. Haymund Sonnatus. Confessor. 
On the Son~lay within t l ~ c  Octnvc of thc A-s~lrnptioa, the 

Feast of 6. JOACEIM, the Father of the Blenyecl Virb~n 

, , 
V. -. 

c 
d 
e 
f 
g 
A 
b 
c 
d 
e 

11 
12 
13 
14 
15 
16 
17 
18 
19 
20 
21 
22 
23 
24 
25 
26 
27 
28 
29 
301 

f 
g 
A 
b 
c 
d 
e 
f 
g 
A 
b 
c 
d 
e 
f 
g 
A 
b 
c 
d 
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I 1  I On thc Sunalay within the Ortavc of tllc S n t i v i t v ,  thc 
; Feast of the HOLY XIHE OP MARY ; i~ntl  tllc Suliday follow- 
ing, the Feast of rl~e SEVEN DOLORB. 

2 

SEPTEMBER. 

11 f / S. Oilra, Abbot. 
2 1  g i S. Stephen, King of IIungaiy, Confessor. 
31A 
41 b 
51 c 

S. Simeon Stylites, Confessor. 
S. Rosalia, Vil-giii. 
S: Lawrence Justininn, Bishop of Venice. 

6' d 1 S. O~iesipliorns, Mnityr. 
i r ' S. Regina, Vii-gin and Mni-tyr. 

'NATIVITY OF THE BLESSED VIRGIN MARY. 
S. Gorgonias, &Ial-t.gr. 
S. Nicholas Toleiitine, Confessor. 
SS. Protus ant1 Hgaciiitl~us, IrIartgrs. 

, S. Jurentins, Bisliop a i d  Doctor. 
S. Amatus, Abbot. 
EXALTATION OF TIIE HOLY CROSS. 
S. Xicodemus, Maityr. 
SS. Conielios and Cgprian, Bisliolxi ancl 3131. 
Stigmata of S. Fmncis. 
S.  Josepl~ of Cupel-tino, Confesso~. 
SS. Januarius, Bishop, alitl companions, nIM. 
SS. Eustachios and his companions, Martyrs. 
S. MATTHEW, APOSTLE. 
S. Thomas of Villaliovn, Confessor. 
S. Linus, Pope and Martyr. 
Festival of the B. Virgin AInry, de Mercede. 
S. Cleophns, Martyr. 
SS. Cypria~l ancl Justina! nfnrtyrs. 
SS. Cosmas and Dnmian, Martyrs. 
S. Wenceslnus, Duke of Rollemis, 3 I a r t ~ r .  
S. MICHAEL THE AHCHARGEL. 

8'  f 
9 1 g 

10; A 

S. Jerom, Priest and Doctor. 

11 
12 
13 
14 
1.5 
16 
I i 
18 
19 

b 
c 
d 
e 
f 
g 
A 
b 
c 

201 d 
21 e 
9'2 
23 
-24 

f 
g 
A 

25' b 
26 c 
P i i  d 
1281 e 
291 f 
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L 

-, 

OCTOBER. 

1 
2 
3 
4 
5 
6 
7 
8 
9 

10 
11 
12 
13 
14 
13 
16 
117 
18 
19 
40 
41 
33 
23 
21 
2.5 
26 
27 
28 
39 
30 
31 

B w r  or TUE BLESSED VIRGIN MARY. 

A 
b 
c 
d 
e 
f 
g 
A 
b 
c 
d 
e 
f 
g 
A 
b 
c 
d 
e 
f 
g 
A 
b 
c 
(1 
c 
f 
g 
A 
1) 
c 

S. Remigius, Bishop of Rlicims. 
THE HOLY GUARDIAN ANGELS 
S. Calldidus, Martyr. 
S. Francis, of Assisium. Confessor. 
SS. Placidus a i d  eompailions, N a r t p .  
S. Biuno, Confessor. 
S. Mark, Pope and Coi~fessor. 
S. Bridget, Widow. 
S. Dionysius and coinpanions, Martj-m. 
S. Frailcis Isorgia, Confeesor. 
S. Gennanus, Uisliol) and Msi-t1-r. 
S. Wilfrcd, Bishop and Colifcssor. 
S. EcIwarcl, I<i~ig of E:iigland, Confessor. 
S. Callist~is, l'ole and Nartj-r. 
8. Teresa, Virgin. 
S. Lullus, Bishop of Mentz. 
S. IIedniges, Wirlow. 

AYAXGKLIST. S. LL'KE TIIE E' 
S. Peter of A l c a n t : ~ ~ ~ ,  C'onfeasor. 
S. Jolin Calltius, Co~lfessor. 
S. IIiln~ioii, Abbot. 
S. &lark, liisliop of J e r a ~ n l e m ,  Ifartyr. 
S. I,anntiua,Bisliol~afCoi~st.uiti~lople,~I~~tj-r. 
S. It:ll)lincl, tlic Archnilgel. 
SS. ~~ll: \ 'S~ll t1111~ nntl Dniia, nInrt3.m. 
S. Evaiistas, I'ol~c nn(1 31utyr. 
S. Flnrc~itinus, n l a r t ~ r .  
SS. S i r o ~  AND J u i ) ~ ,  APOSTLES. 
S. Theotlonls, Al11)clt. 
S. Scrnl)io~i, Llisliol) olid, Confessor. 
SS. Xeiiiisiiis n~itl L~~c i l l~ i s ,  AIM. Vigil. Fast. 

Tlic first Sunday of October, tlic Fcuut of UIC HOLT 
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I 

i 

1 
1 

1 

Tlic first St~uday of Advcnt is the next nRcr thc 26th day 
of Novcrnlxr. . 

NOVEMBER. 

J 

FEAST OF ALL SAIXTS. 
COMJ~EMORATION o r  ALL Sov~s .  
S. Bfalachy, Bishop of Ai-rnagh. 
S. Charles Borromco, Bishop and Confessor. 
S. Elizabeth, Mother of S. Jehu the Bnptkt. 
S. Leonnrd, IIennit. 
S. Engelbert, Bishop and Mnrtp. 
Octnve of all Saints. 
Dedication of tlle Lateran church. 
S. Andrew Avellino, Confeseor. 
S. Martin, Bishol) of Tours. 
S. Martin, Pope and Martyr. 
S. Didacus, Confessor. 
S. Stanislaus Kostkn, Confessor. 
S. Gertrude, Vhgin. 
S. Eclmund, Bisl~op and Confessor. 
S. G~vgory Tl~au~oaturgus. Bishop. 
Dedication of Cliurclies of SS. Pcter and Paul. 
S. Elizabeth of Elongary, Witlow. . 
S. Felix of Valois, Confessor. 
PRESENTATION OF THE B. VIRGIN =BY. 
S. C~cilin, Virgin and Martyr. 
S. Clement, Pope and Martyr. 
S. John of the Cross, Confcssor. 
S. Catlialine, Vi1yi11 and Martyr. 
S. Peter, Bishop of Alexandria. 
S. Scveiinue, Hermit. 
S. Gregory III., Pope and Confessor. 
S. Sntuminus, Mnrtyr. 
S. ANDREW THE APOSTLE. 

I /  d 2 
3 
4 
5 
6 
7 
8 
9 

10 
11 
12 
13 
I4 
15 
16 
17 
18 
19 
20 
21 
22 
23 
24 
25 
26 
27 
28 
29 
80 

e 
f 
g 
A 
b 
c 
d 
e 
f 
g 
A 
b 
c 
d 
e 
f 
g 
A 
b 
C 
d 
e 
f 
g 
A 
b 
c 
d 
e 
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20 THE ROXAN CALENDAR. 

1 
2 
3 
4 
5 
6 
7 
8 
9 

10 
11 
12 
13 
11 
1.3 
16 
17 
I N  
19 
20 
21 
22 
23 
24 
25 
26 
Pi 
28 
29 
30 
31 

is the pntmncas of dlc United States. 

DECEMBER. 

f 
g 
A 
b 
c 
d 
e 
f 
g 
A 
b 
c 
d 
e 
f 
g 
A 
b 
c 
d 
e 
f 
g 
A 
b 
c 
(1 
e 
f 
g 
A 

S. Eligius, B i ~ h o p  and Confessor. 
6 .  Bibin~ia, Virgin and Martyr. 
S. Fralicis Savier, Confessor. 
S. Peter Chr~sologus, Bishop and Doctor. 
S. Sabbnu, Abbot. 
S. Kicllulas, Risllop of lfyrn. 
S. Aml)rose, Uisliup of Blilnn, Doctor. 
Conception of the Blessed Virgin Mary.* 
S. Leucndin, Vi~gin  alld Martyr. 
S. AlclclLintles, Pope nnd Blal-tjr. 
S. Damnius, Pope aud Martxr. 
S. Synesius, Martyr. 
S. Lucy, Virgin nnd M a r t j ~ .  
S. Sl$iitlion, Bisbop and Confessor. 
Octave of the Conception of the 1). V. Mary. 
S. Eusebiiis, Bishop an3 Martyr. 
S. Olyml)ias, Widow. 
Expectationof the Dcliveq- of theB. V. Mnrj 
S. Timothy, Deacon and hlartjr. 
S. Dominick, Abbot. 
S. T r i o ~ a u  TIIE APOSTLE. 
S. Ischirioo, Mnl-tyr. 
S. Victoria, Virgin and N a r t ~ .  
Vigil with Fast. 
NATIVITY O F  OUR LORD. S. Eugenia. 
S. STEPIIEN, FIRST NARTYR. 
S. JOHN, APOSTLE AND EVANGELIST. 
Holy Innocents. 
S. Thomas, Bisllop of Canterbury, nIart3.r. 
S. Snbinus, Bishop, andconlpnllions, Illnrty1.8 
S. Sylrcstcr, Pope ant1 Confessor. 

Thc BLESSED VIROIN MARY, " concoivcd without sin," 
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HOLYDAYS, ETC. 

HOLTDAYS OF OBLIGATION IN THE UNITED STATEB. 

A LL the Sundays of the year. 
The Circumcision of our Lord. 

The Epiphany. 
The Anuunciation of the Blessed Virgin Mary. 
The Ascension of our Lord. 
Corpus Chrieti. 
The Assumption of the Blessed Virgin Bfmy. 
All Saints. 
Immaculate Conception of the Blessed Virgin Mary. 
Nativity of our Lord, or Christmas. 
N. B. - Feasts which fall on Sunday are not in- 

cluded in this enumeration. 
(In aome Western Dioceses the Circumcision, 

Epiphany, Annunciation, and Corpus Christi are not 
holyda j s  of obligation. ) 

FASTIXO DAYS. 

F RIDAYS in Advent. 
E v e v  day in Lent, Sundays excepted. 

The Ember-Days (see below). 
The Vigil of Whitsunday or Pentecost, of the As- 

sumption, of All Saints, and of Christmas. 
N. B. - 1. When a feast falls on Monday, the vigil 

is kept on the Saturday preceding. To fast consists 
in abstaining from flesh-meat and eating but one full 
meal in the day, not before 12 o'clock ar. Besidea 

21 
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22 HOLYDAYS, ETC. 

this, a collation, or about the one foli~fll of a meal. is 
allowerl in the eveuing. All who liave complrtc~l 
their twenty-first year are obligecl to o b s e ~ ~ e  tile fasts 
of the Church, ullless exempted for some Icgitimate 
cause. 

2. In some dioceses, the Fridng of the Ember- 
D a y  is the only Friday in Advent ou which there i s  
an obligatioil to fast. 

3. I t  has been directed by the Sacred Congregation 
de P~qpcqanda Fide, that the feast of SS. Peter 
and Paul be solemnly cele1)rnted in tlie United States 
on the Sunday immediately after the 29th of June, 
and it is the wislr of the Sacred Congregation that the 
Bisliol>s exhort the faitliful under tl~eir charge to keep 
fast on the Satuday preceding that solemn celebra- 
tion. 

DAYS OF ABSTINENCE. 

A LL Fridays. When Cllristmns hlls on a Friday, 
abstine~ice is not of precept. Abstinence on 

Saturday has been tlispensed witll for the faithful of 
t l ~ e  United States, except wlien a fast falls on tllnt 
day. Soldiers and snilors ill the service of the United 
States, even in b:irrncks, gnnisons, &c., arc dispcnsed 
by the indult of Pope Pius IX. from the rule of ab- 
tltinence, except on s i r  dnys in encll yrnr, nnmelj-, 
Ash Wectncstlay, Tl~r~rutlny, Friday, and Sntul.(lny in 
11013. Week, the Vigil of the Assumption, nild Christ- 
Inas Eve. 

mlhrr-Dnyu nre tlie JVcdncsdays, Fridnxs, 
n11(1 S I I ~ I I I Y ~ I I ~ H  wl~icl~ OC(~~II+ ,  lut, in wilitcr, im- THE ' 

cdiately aflcr tllu tlli~rl Sr~lrtlny of Advent; Ytl, in 
spring, irnmc:(liatrly nflcr tllc first Smlclay in 

~t ; Bd, iu thc suluuicr, duri~ig Wllitsuu-Week ; 4th, 
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EOLITAYS, ETC. 23 

in the autnmn, immediately ~ f t e r  the 14th of Scp- 
tember. They are days of fasting, and of great an- 
tiquits in the Church. The ol~ject of tlicir 01)sen~ance 
is to consecrate to God the four seasons of tlie year, 
by penance ; to obtain liis blessing on tlie fruits of tlie 
earth, and to beg of him wortliy ministers of the 
Church. The ordination of clergjmeu geuerally takes 
place on EmberSaturday. 

THE TEN COYXANDXENTS. 

AM the Lord thy God, who brought thee out 
of the laud of W p t ,  out of the house of 

I bondage. Thou shalt not have strnnge gods hefore ' me. Thou shalt not make to thyself a gravcn tliillg, 
nor the likenem of any thing tliat is ill heaven above, 

1 or in the earth beueath, nor of those things that am 
in the waters under the earth. Thou shalt not adore 
them nor wn.e them. 

2. Thou shalt uot take the name of the Lord thy 1  GO^ in rain. 
3. Remember that thou keep holy the Sabbath day. 
4. Honor thy father and thy mother. 
5. Thou shalt not kill. 
6. Thou sllalt not con~mit adultery. 
7. Thou sllalt not steal. 
8. Thou shalt not bear false witness against thy 

neighbor. 
9. Thou shalt not covet thy neighbor's wife. 
10. Thou shalt not covet thy neighbor's goo&. 

COIMANDYENTS OF THE CRL'RCH. 

IIE Catholic Church commands lier cllildren, 
on Sundays and IIolydays of obligation, to be 

present at the holy Sacrifice of Mass, to rest from 
nenile work on those days, and to keep them holy. 
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24 IIOLYDAYS, ETC. 

2. She commands tl~ein to abstain from flesli on all 
days of fasting aud abstiiience, and 011 fastdays to 
a t  but one incal. 

3. She coinnlaids the111 to confess their sins to their 
pastor at least once a )-car. 

4. Slle coimnaiids tllem to receive tllc Blessed Sn- 
crament at lenst once a year, and tlint at 1':nster. or 
during tlie pnsclml tiiuc, wl~irli begins on tlie fiiat 
Stintlay of Lent, a id  en& on Trinity Sullday, inlclu- 
sively. 

5.  To contr ih~t .  to the sulqmrt of our pmtoi'~. 
6. Not to marry witllin tlle fourtll dcgire of kin- 

dred, nor piivately witlloiit wit~lcsses ; nor to solem- 
nize marriage at certain proliibited times. 

N. R.  - 1. The fourth council of LATERAN, Can. 
21, ordains, " Thnt cvery one of the faithfill, of both 
scscs, nfter tl~ey come to tlie years of discretion, 
ahall, in private, faitl~fullj- confess all tbcir sina, at 
least once n year, to tlieir own pastor, and take care 
to fulfil. to tlie best of their power, the penance en- 
joinetl them ; receiving reverently, at least at EASTER, 
tlie swrnment of the Eucharist, unless, perhaps, by 
the counsel of their own pastor, for some 1-easonable 
cnnse, tliey judge proper to abstnin from it for a time : 
otllerwise let tliem he csclided out of the Cllu~rh 
whilst living, and when they die, be deprived of Cluis- 
tin11 burial. " 

8 .  The solemnizing of marriage is forbidden from 
tlie first Sunday of Advent till after Twelflh Day, 
alld from the beginning of Lent till Low Sunday. 

N. B. -No one can be admitted to the Sacraments 
of the Church who enters s Secret Societx, or takea 
tlie on,th of B I ~ .  
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E X P O S I T I O N  

THE CATHOLIC RELIGION. 

A S there is but one God, one faith, one baptism, 
one Christ, the Messiah, so there can be but 

OXE RELIGION ; for God, who is alone the Author of 
all true religion, callnot reveal several without con- 
tmdieting himself. Consequently that only can be 
the true Church in ~ h i c h  this true religion is prac- 
tised. 

THE CHURCH. 

Q- H OW is it proved that Christ has always ~ T R C E  

CI~CRCH upon ea~-th ? 
A. From many plain tests of Scripture, in which 

it is promised, or foretold, that the Church, or king- 
dom established by Christ, should stand until the end 
of the world. b b  Thou art Peter, (that is, a rock,) 
and upon this rock I will build my Church, and the 
gates of hell shall not prevail against it." (Matt. xvi. 
18.) '' GO ye, therefore, and teach all nations, bap- 
tizing them, &c., teaching them to observe all tllillgs 
whstsoerer I have commanded you ; and, behold, I 
am with you all days, even to the consummation of 
the world." (Matt. xxviii. 19, 20.) " He shall con- 
tinue with the sun, and before the moon thl.ougllo~~t 
all generations. In  his days (that is, after tlie com- 
ing of Christ) shrrll justice spriug up, and abu~ltlallce 
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26 THE CATnOLlC RELIGION. 

of peace, until the moon be taken away." (Ps. Issii. 
5, 7.) It is also clearly proved from the followiiig 
Bxta: St. John xiv. 16, 17 ; 1's. Isssviii. 3, 4,  49, 
36, 37 ; Is. is. 7, Lu. 15, 18 ; 1 Tiin. iii. 15 ; John 
x. 1 6 ;  Col. i. 18 ;  Eph. 1.. 25, 29. 

Q. How is it proved that the Church of Cllrist is 
alwnye visible ? 

A. From Is. ii. 1, 2, LC., Mic. iv. 1, 2, where the  
Church of Chiist is described ne L L  a mountain upon 
the top of mountains, exposed to the view of all 
nations flowing into it ; " and as L L  a great lnountai~l 
filliilg tlic whole eal-th," (Dan. ii. 35 ;) as " a city 
eet on a hill which cannot he hid," (Matt. v. 14 ;) 
ns " a city, wliose gates shall be open coiltinually, 
aild shall i ~ o t  be shut day or niglit, that inen ]nay 
bring tlutlier tlie forces of the Gci~tiles, ant1 tliat their 
kings may 11c brougllt . . . upon tlie walls of which 
city Gu1 has set watclimeil, wliic.11 slinll never llold 
their peace day nor night." (Is. Ix. 11, 12, and lxii. 
6.) 

UNITY OF TIIE CHURCZI. 

Q. Ho" is it proved that Ch~ist 's Church upon 
en1 tll can be 11ut one? 

A. From many texts of Scriptiire. "Bfy dove, 
my undefih.tl, is but one . . . fnir as the moon, clear 
as the sun, tcr~il)le as ml army set in nrrny." (Solo- 
mon's Ca~iticles, vi.) &' Otlier rrlleep I have wliich 
are not of this fold, (1-iz., the Gentiles, who were then 
divitlcvl from tllc Jews ;) tllcm also I must briilg, RII(\ -.- 
tliey eliall hear my voice, and tllcrc slinll 1)e one fold 
ant1 oiie sheplicrcl." (John x. 16.) L L  Tllcre is one 
body and onc spirit, as you are calletl in oile hope of  
your calling, one Lord, one faith, oiie I)nl>tism." (Eph. 
iv. 4, 13.) I n  fine, as we have seen already, the 
Church of Christ is a kingtloin which shall strrlid for- 
ever, and thcrcforc must be alwaxs one. For '' every 
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THE CATHOLIC RELIGION. 2 7 

kinz?.clom divided against itself shall be made d e w  
letc. aild every city or house tliviclcd agaii~st i te l f  
shall not stand." (Matt. xii. 1 5 . )  

Q. F a y  not a person be saved in any religion? 
A. h o  ; for St. Paul tells us that '' witl~out faith 

it is impossible to please God." (IIeb. xi. 6.) And 
St. Peter assures us that "there is no othcr name 
under heaven given to men, by which we can be 
saved, but the name of Jesus." (Acts iv. 12.) And 
Christ himself tells us, '' I-ic that believetli not, shall 
be condernncd." (Bfark mi .  16.) So tlint it is ma~ii- 
feet from the Holy Scripture that true fnitli is neces- 
saq- to salvation. Xow, true fuit,h, in oirler to please 
God and save our souls, must be entire - that is to 
say. we must believe, without exception, all sucll 
articles as by God and his Churcli are prol~osetl to be 
believed ; and he that voluntai-ily and ohstil~atcly dish-  
lieves any one of these articles is no less void of true 
saving faith than he that disbeliel-cs them all ; as St. 
James tells us, with regard to practical duties, '' Who- 
soever shall keep the whole law, yet ofind in one 
point, he is guilty of all," (ii. 10.) IIcnce St. Paul 
reckons heresies (tlmt is, false religioiis) among 
those works of the fle~li of m~hicli lic pronotlnces, 
'' that they who do such things sliaU not inllcrit tho 
kingdom of God." (Gal. v. 20.) And Gocl hunsclf 
tells his  Church, b L  The nntion and kingdom that will 
not serve thee sllnll perish." (Is. lx. 14.) 

&. Can any one be oat of the way of salvation 
without the guilt of mortal sin? 

A. No ; only such as, through obstinacy, nrpli- 
gence, or indiff'crence to matters of rrlipion, will not 
hear the true Church niid llcr pastors, are guilty of 
m o h l  sin apninst faith. " If lie will not hrnr the 
Church, let him be to tlice as the hcatlien and the 
publicnn." (Matt. xviii. 17.) " IIe that I~eareth yo11 
(the pastors of tlie Church) heareth me ; and he that 
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despisetli you despisetll me ; and lie that dcspiseth me 
despisetli liim that sent me." (Luke x. 16.) 

&. IVlint is to be said of those wliose CONSCIENCE 
perso~les them that tliey nre in tlie true Ch~lrcch? 

A. If this ei-ror of theiiri proceeds from invincible 
ignorance, they may be excused f ~ v m  the sin of 
heresy, provided that, in the sincere disposition of 
tl~eir Iiearta, tliey wo~ild glndly embrace the truth, 
if tlig- could find it out, in spite of all opposition of 
intri-est, passion, &c. But if this error of tlieir con- 
science be not invincible, but such as they miglit dis- 
cover, if they were in earnest, in a matter of so great 
consequence, their conscience will not escuse them, 
no more than St. Paul's, whilst, out of hlind zeal, he 
l~ersecnted the Church, or tlie mistaken conscience of 
the dews, when. putting tlie disciples of Christ to 
dcnth, they thoright they did a senice to God. (John 
x\i. 2.) For " there is a way that seemeth to a inan 
riglit; and the end thereof leads to deatll." (Prov. 
vi. 25.) 

Q. But does not the Scripture say tliat a REMNANT 
of all religions shn11 be enred ? 

A. No: thoogh such words are otten used, they 
are nowhere to be found i11 Scripture. What has 
gireu oc.c.anion to the rgistake must Iinve been t l~e  
wonk of St. Paul, (Rom. is. 27,) where, quoting 
Is. x. 22, he tells us, '' Tliol~gli tlie n~imher of the 
cl~iltlren of Israel be as the sand of the sea, a rem- 
nant (tliat is, a smnll pnrt of them only) shall IN 
snvcd." Which remnant tlie apostle himself explnins 
(Rom. xi. 5) of snch of the Jewish nation as, at that 
time, by entering hito the Church, were saved by 
God's grace. 
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GANCTITY OF TIIE CHURCH. 

Q- H o w  is it p r o ~ e d  that the Church is holy in 
her cloctrine arid terms of communion? 

A. 1st. Because, as we have seen above from 
Matt. mi. 18, our Lord Jesus Christ, who cannot 

. deceive us, has promised that his Cliurch should be 
built upon a rock, proof against all floods aiid storms, 
like the house of the wise builder of whom lie spcnks, 
(Matt. vii. 25,) arid that the gntes of hell (that is, 
the powers of darkness) sho~ild never prevnil against 
it. Therefore the Church of Christ could never cease 
t o  be holy in her doctrine ; could never fall iuto 
idolatq-, superstition, or any errors whatever. 

2d. Because Christ, who is the way, the truth. and 
the life, (John xiv. 6,) has promised to the pastors 
and teachers of his Church to be with them all days, 
even to the consrimmation of the world. (Matt. 

, =viii. 19, 20.) Therefore they could never stray 
1 into pernicious errors. For how could tlicy go out 

of the right way of truth and life, who are a.ssurcd 
to have always in tlieir company, for their guide, him 
who is the way, the truth, and tlie Lifc ? 

3d. Because o m  Lord has promi~etl to the same 
teachers, (John xiv. 16, 17,) L' I will ask the Fntlier, 
and he shall give you another Paraclcte, tllnt lie may 
abide with you forever, even tile Spirit of t r ~ ~ t l i  ; " 
and (ver. 26) he assures them that this Spirit of 
truth L b  will teach them all things," ant1 (svi. 13) 
that he "shall guide them into all truth." IIow, 
then, could it be possil~le that the whole body of 
these pastors and tencllers of the Church, who, 1)y 
virtue of these promises, were to be forever guitlctl 
into all truth by the Spirit of tnlth, could at  ally tiliie 
fall from the truth by errors in faith ? 

I 4th. Because (Is. lix. 20, 21) God has made a 
solemn covenant that, after the coming of our Re- 
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deemer, his Spirit and his words (that is, the wliole 
doctrine which this Rerlcemer was to teach) sliould 
he forever maintained by his (;llnrch, through all 
generations. L '  The Rsdeenier sllall come to Sion," 
&c. L' This is my covena~it wit11 them, snith the 
Lord : my Spirit that is in thee, arid my wonls thnt I 
have put in thy mouth, shall not depart out of thy 
mouth, nor out of the mouth of thy seed, nor out 
of the mouth of thy seed's seed, saith the Lord, from 
henceforth and forever." 

5th. Because the Church of Cluist is represented 
(Is. xxxv. 8) as a highway, a way of holi~less, a way 
so plain and secure that even fools slio~ild not err  
tliercin. How, tlien, could i t  ever be possible that the 
Church itself should err ? 

Gth. Because pernicious errors in faith and morale 
must needs be sudl as to provoke God's indignation. 
Now, God Al~nighty has 1)romis~l to his Chtirch, (Is. 
liv. 9, 10,) L L  As 1 have sworn tlirrt t l ~ e  waters of 
Noah sllould no more go over t11e earth, so  l i a ~ e  I 
sworn not to be angl-y witli tliee, and not to rebuke 
thee ; for the mountains shall be morecl, and thc hills 
shall tremble, but my ki~idness shall not t1epai.t fiom 
thee, neither shnU the core~iant of my peace I)e re- 
moved, saith the Lonl, that hnth mercy on tliee." 
So tliat, as we are assured tlint there sliall not be a 
second flood, so we are thnt the C'la11-ch of Clirist 
slinH nerer draw upon herself tlie wrath of God, by 
teaching errors contrary to faith. 

I n  fine, tlie Church is called by St. Phul L L  the 
pillar and ground of truth," (1 Tim. iii. 15 ;) thcre- 
fore she cannot uphold pernicious errors. From all 
wliicli it is manifest tliat the Churc:li of Clirist is iii- 
fallible in all matters relating to fnitli, so tliat slie can 
neither add nor retrench from what Clwist taught. 
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CA'l'EOL.X(;ITP OR lJm-vEasALrrY OF THE CHURCH. 

" w IIAT is to be understood by the catholicity 
of the Chruch ? 

1 A. Not onlythat the Church of Christ shall always 
be known by the name of Catholic, by which she is 
called in the Apostles' Creed, but that she shall also 
be truly catholic. or universal, by being the Church of 
all ages and of all nations. 

Q. How is it proved that the true Church of Christ 
must be the Church of all ages? 

I A. Because the true Church of Christ must be that 
which had its beginning from Christ, and, as lie 
promisecl, was to continue until the consummation of 
the world. 

Q. Horn is it proved that the true Church of Christ 
must be the Cl~urch of all nations ? 

A. From many text3 of Scripture, in which the 
true Church of Christ is a l t i y s  represented as a 
numerous congregntion sprcad through the world. 
'' In thy seed shall all the nations of the eartli be 
blessed." (Gen. xxii. 18.) ' &  Ask of me, and I will 
give thee the Gentiles for thine inl~critance, and the 
utmost parts of the earth for thy possession." (Ps. ii. 
8.) '.And tlie ends of the earth shall remember, 
and shall be converted to the Lord ; ant1 all the kin- 
dred9 of the Gentiles shall adore in liis siglit." (1's. 
sxi. 28.) a It is a small thing tllnt tliou sllouldest 
be my servant to raise up the tribes of Jacob. I 
will also give t f i e  for a light to tlie Gentiles, that 
thou mayest be my salvation unto the elids of tlie 
earth." (Is. -fix. G.) " Givc l)rai.se, 0 tliori bnrrtln, ' that bearest not; sing forth praise, arltl mnke a joyf111 
noise, thou thnt ditlst not travail wit11 chiltl ; for n~lrl~y 
are the children of the clcsolnte, more thnri of her 

, thnt hath a husbar~d, saith the Lord. Enlarge the 
place of thy tent, and stretch out the skins of thy 
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tabernaclw; spare not, lengthen thy colds, and 
strengthen thy stakea ; for thou shalt pass on to the 
right hand, and to the left, and thy seed shall inllerit 
the Gentiles," &c. (Is. liv. 1-3.) "From the lis- 
ing of the sun even to the going down, my name is 
great among the Gentiles." (Mal. i. 11.) See Is. ii. 
3; Mic. iv. 1, 2 ;  Dm. ii. 31, &c. 

APOSTOLICITY OF THE CIIURCH. 

OW is it proved that the Church is and should 
be apostolical ? 

A. 1st. Because only those that can derive their 
line-age h m  the apostles are the heirs of the apostles ; 
and, consequently, they alone can claim a light to the 
Scriptures, to tlie ~tministmtion of the Sacraments, 
or any share in the pastoral ministry. It is their 
proper inheritance, whicll they have rccei\.ed from the 
apo~tles, and the apostles from Christ. As the 
Father hath sent me, I also send you." (John xx. 21 .) 

2d. Because Christ promiset1 to the apostles and 
' their successors " that he would be with them all 

days, even to the consummation of tlle world," 
(Matt. xrviii. 20,) and that the Holy Ghost, the 
Spirit of truth, should abide with them forever." 
( J o h  xix. 16.) 

INFALLIBILITY O F  TIIE CHCRCH. 

Q- H OW is it proved that the Cntholic Church is , 
the true Chnwll of Christ? 

A. From what has been alreatly said in the fore- ' 
going sentences.. For, 1st. The t n ~ e  Church of 1 
Christ can be no other than that wllicli lias always 1 
hail a visible being in the world ever since Christ's , 

me, as we have seen. (page 45.) She was founded 
Christ himself, with express promises "that the i 
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gates of hell should not prevail hgainst her." (Matt. 
xvi. 18.) " She is the kingdom of Chiist, which shnll 
never be destroyed." (Dan. ii. 41.) Therefore tlie 

, true Church of Christ can be no other than tlie Cath- 
olic, which alone has always had a visible being in 
the world ever since Christ's time ; not thc Protestant, 
nor any other modern sect, which only came into the 
world since the year 1500. For those sects that came 
into the world fifteen hundred years after Chis t  came 
into the world fifteen hundred years too late to be the 

, religion or Church of Christ. 
2d. The true Church of Christ, in virtue of the 

promises both of the Old and New Testament, was 

1 to continuo pure and holy in all ages, eve11 to the end 
of the world, as we have seen, and, consequently, 

1 could never stand in need of a reformation. There- . 
fore that which wwae of the old true Church of Christ 
must still be so ; and it is in vain to seek for the true 
Church mougst  any of the sects or pretenders to 

1 reformation, because tlicy all build up011 a wrong 
foundation -that is. upon the supposition that the 
Church of Christ was for many ages gone astray. 

3d. The true Church of Christ mllst be catholic or 
,universal. She must not orily be the Church of all 

, ages, but also more or leas the Church of' all nntions, ' ae has also been seen. She must be npostolicnl by a 
succession and mission derived from tile al)ostlcs, as 
has been proved already. Kow, these chamctcl-s 
cannot agree to any of the modern sects, but only to 
the old religion, which alone is the Cliurcl~ of all ages, 
and more or less of all nations, ant1 which dcscends 

, in ail uninterrupted succession, contin~led in the same 
communion, from the apostles clown to our days. 
Therefore the 011 religion alone is the true Church 
of Chlist, which can be but ONE, and in ONE ~0111- 

munion. 

/ 
3 
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GCRIPTURE AND TRADITION. 

IIAT is to be believed concenling the 
Scripture ? 

A. That it is to be received by Cluistia~ls as the 
infallible word of God. 

Q. I s  the Scripture clear and plain in all necessary 
points - that ie, in all such points wherein our sal- 
vation is so far concerned that the misunde~.standing 
and misrepresenting of it may not endanger our eter- 
nal welfare ? 

A. Xo ; because St. Peter assures us that in St. 
Paul's Epistles there are some tlii~igs Iiard to be under- 
stood, which the u~ilenrned and u~istablc wrest, as  
also the other scriptures, to their own peldition." 
(2 Pet. iii. 16.) 

Q. IIow, tlicn, is this danger to be a~oided? 
A. By taking the meaniiig anti i~itcrp~.et.ation of 

the Scri1)ture from the same hand from which we re 
wived tlle book itself- tliat is, from the Clirirch. 

Q. \Vliy may not every particular Chiistian hare 
liberty to interpret tlie Scripture accordi~lg to llis own 
private jntlgme~it, without regard to the inteil>retation 
of tlie Cliurcli? 

A. 1st. Because ' L  no prophecy of tlie Sciipture is 
of p~irnte i11tcrl)retrrtion." (2 Pet. i. 20.) 2d. Be- 
cnusc, as men's jutlg~nents are as different as tllcir 
faces, sucli liberty as this must ~ieecls 1)wduce as many 
religions alriiost as men. 3d. Because Christ lias left 
his Clirircll aiid her pastors ailti teachers to be orir 
guitles ill all controversies relating to wligion, and 
co~lseqric~itly in tlie understancling of 1101~ Writ. 
" IIe gave some apostles, and soine prol>llcts, a ~ l d  
o t l~e~v~ evnligrli~ts, nncl otllers pastels ant1 teachel%, 
for the pcrfi.ctioii of' the saiiits, for the worlr of the 
rii~iiut~.~, u~ito tllc ctlificutio~l of tllc 1)otly of Clirist, 
util we all meet ul the unity of faith, and of the 
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knowledge of the Son of Gml unto a perfect man, 
unto the measure of the age of tllc fulness of Clirist ; 
that we may not now be chilth.cn tosvetl to ancl fro, 
and camed about with every wild of doctrine, in the 
wickedness of men, in craftiness, by which they lie in 
wait to deceive, but, perfollnirlg the truth in charity, 
we may in all things grow up in him who is the IIead, 
Christ." (Eph. iv. 11, &c.) EIellce St. John, in liis 
First Epistle, (iv. 5, 6,) gives us this rule for the 
trJing of spirits : He tlint knowetli God heal-cth 
us, (the pastors of the Church ;) he that is not of God 
heareth u s  not ; by this we know tlie spirit of truth 
a ~ l d  the spirit of error." From such clear texts of 
Scripture, it is evitlent that it belongs to tlie pastors 
of the Church to instnict unto edification, nnd explain 
the Scriptures after that mailner as the IIoly Spirit 
directs ; a8 it is also the duty of t l~c  faitl~fi~l to receive 
such interpretation as the 1Ioly Spirit dictates. 

APOSTOLICAL AND ECCLESIASTICAL TRADITIONS. 

Q- W IUT i~ meant by apostolicnl tradition#? 
A. All s~lcli points of faith or C'llurch 

discipline which were taught or estblis11c.d by the 
apostles, and have carefully been preserved in the 
Church ever since. 

Q. What difference is there between apostolicnl 
snd ecclesiastical traditions ? 

A. The difference is this -that apostolicel trncli- 
tions are those which had their origin or institution 
from the al)ostles, such as the Lord's day, rccciving the 
sncr;uncht, fasting, &c. ; ecclcsinstical treditioi~s are 
such s~ had their institution from the Church, us 
Holydays and fasts ordained by the C11ulu.h. 

&. Ilow are we to know what trnditiolis are truly 
aptol ical ,  and what are not? 

A. In the same manner, and by the same authoritg, 
-. 
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by which we know what S(!~iptm.es are apostolical, 
and wliat are not-that is, by tlie autliority of the 
apostolic Church, guided by the uneiling Spirit of 
God. 

Q. But why sliould not the Sciipture alone be the 
rule of faith, without having recourse to apostolical 
traditions ? 

A. 1st. Because, without the help of apostolical 
traditions, no one can so much as tell wliat is 
Scril~ture, and what is not. 2d. Because several 
necessary articles aiu? eitlier not at all contained in 
Sciil>tore, or, at least, are not plain ill Sciil~ture with- 
out tlic lielp of' tradition. 

Q. What texts of Scriptu1.e are there in favor of 
tradition ? 

A. " Therefore, brethren, stand film, and hold the 
traditions which you liare learned, wlietlier by word 
or by our epistle." (2  These. ii. 14.) " Ask thy 
fatlier, ant1 lie will declare to thee ; t l ~y  elders, and 
they will tell tliee." (Dent. xsxii. 7.) See 1 Cor. 
xi. 2 ; 2 Thcss. iii. 6 ; 2 Tim. i. 13, ii. 2, iii. 14. 

ORDINANCES AND CONSTITL"r1ONS O F  TXlE CIILIRCH. 

&- W IIY do Christians make profession of ad- 
mitting and eml~rncing all the oivlinanccs 

and constitutions of the Chui.cli? 
A. Because Clirist has commanded, L L  He that 

hearetli you heareth me, and he tliat tlespiseth you 
despisetli me." (Luke r. 16.) L L  As tlie Fatller Iiath 
sent me, I alsoseiid you." (John xx. 21.) Hence 
St. Pnul tells us, L L  Obey J-OII~  piu?lntes, and be sub- 
ject to them." (Ileb. xiii. 17.) 

Q. Wliy does tlie Cliurch command I Io l~c l~ys  to 
be kept? I s  it not enough to keep t2hc Sunday holy? 

A. God, in tlie oltl law, did not ordain it enough 
to appoint the weeklj- Sabbath, wliich was Satuiday, 
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bnt  also ordained several other festivals, as that 
of the Passover, in memory of the delivery of his 
people from the Egyptian bondage ; that of the weeks 
or Pentocost; that of Tabernacles, &c. ; and the 
Church has done the same in the new law, to celebrate 
the memory of the chief mysteries of our redemption, 
and to bless God in his saints. And our civil author- 
itiea act wisely in appointing certain days in the year 
for public thanksgiving, public fast, kc. 

Q. I s  it not said in the law, '' Six days shalt thou 
labor and do all thy work," kc.? (Exod. xx. 9.) 
M 7 h ~  then should the Church derogate from this part 
of the commandment ? 

A. This waa to be understood in case no IIolyday 
came in the week ; otherwise the law would contra- 
dict itself, when, in the 23d chapter of Leviticus, it 
appointe so many other Holydays besides the Sab- 
bath, with command to abstain Dom all senile 
worka on them. 

Q. What ie the intention of fasting? 
A. 1. The chief intent of fasting, the ground and 

principle of it, is to clo penance for our sins, and by 
t h t  means avert the wrath of God from us, as the 
Kincvites and many others did, mentioned in holy 
writ. 2. To mortifj- the flesh, the better to overcome 
sin, and vanquish the temptations of the devil, acco~ul- 
ing to the worcls of our Saviour : L L  This kind of devil 
cannot be cast out otherwise than by prayer arid 
fasting." (St. M.wk k. 28.) Hence it is easy to 
conceive that fasting ie no superstition, as some elm- 
neously pretend ; for we do not al~stnin from flesh 
meat. as if we believed it to be unclean more on one 
day than another, but because it is more noul.lhi~ig 
than other things, and therefore we fast from it to 
mortify and chastise our bodies, after the example of 
St. Paul, to bring them into subjection. Nor are we 
so euperstitious as, with the Pharieees, to think ths 
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the flesh meat, that goes into the mouth on a fasting 
day, is the thing that defiles tlie soul : but as disobe- 
dience in eating the forbidden fruit defiled Adam and 
all his posterity, and turned both out of paradise, so 
our disobedience in regaling our appetite with dainty 
dishes of flesh meat in Lent and other fasts, when i t  
is forbidden by God and his Chui~h, is a sin tliat pro- 
ceeds from the heart, and will tuin us out of the king- 
dom of heaven. In  vain do some reply, that to fast 
from sin is the only fast comma~iclcd in Scripture; 
for, although this is an esseritial and piincipal fast, 
without which no other fast can avail, yet it is certain 
we shall not long fast froin sin, uilless we fast from 
meat and drink too, at ceitain times, in order to sub- 
due our corrupt iiature, that we may more easily ab- 
stain from sin ; and tlterefore the Scripture teaches 
us to join both tl~cse fasts together ; ant1 this is what 
all the Scril)t~ue ~ ~ i i i t c n t s  autl saints did ; as Moses, 
Elias, Daniel, Josnpllnt, David, the Hechabites, and 
Niiievites, in t l~e  old law ; and in the new, Aune, the 
prophetess, St. John Bnptist, St. Paul : they fasted 
fiom meat and diink, that they might mom easily 
overcoine sin. Did not our Snvio~ir infinitely ablior 
sin all his life? Yet he fasted literally, so as to bring 
extreme hunger up011 liiinsclf: ant1 what did he fast 
for, but for our sills, and for our esample? 

Grcnt havc beell the virtue and power of fasting, 
so as to save the wicket1 often from tlestruction, as in 
t l ~ c  Niiievites and otllers ; nntl so as even to cast out 
clevils, as our Saviour teacllcs. Fasting, therefore, 
I)ei~ig an eminelit good work. so mc~.itorious, and even 
essei~tial, ill a s1)iritual life, llence tlie Cliurcli, who ia 
more careful of us tlinn we are of ourselves, hat11 
judged well to compel all tlie fnithful, by precept, to 
fast and do penance, from time to time, tliroughout 
the whole year ; lest, if we were left to our own din- 
cretion, we slionld be apt to foiget what we owe both 
to God slid to our own S011lS. 
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THE SACRAMENTS. 

HAT is a Sacrament? '-W A. I t  is an institution of Christ, consist- 
ing of some outward sign or ceremony, by which 
grace is given to the soul of the wortlly recei~er. 

Q. IIow many such sacraments are there fo~llld in 
Scripture ? 

A. These seven : Baptism, Confirmation, IToly En- 
charist, Penance, E-xtreme Unction, Holr W c r s ,  and 
Matrimony. 

Q. What scripture is there for Baptism? 
A. LL  Unless a man be born again of watcr and the 

Holy Ghost, he cannot enter into the kingdom of 
God." (.John iii. 5.) " GO teach all nations, bal)tizing 
them in the name of the Father, and of the Son, and 
of the Holy Ghost." (Matt. xsviii. 19.) 
Q. How is it proved that this commission is to be 

understood of baptism admiiiistcred in mvater ? 
A. From the belief and practice of the <:htirch of 

Christ in all ages. arid of the apostles thcmsrlvcs, n.110 
administered baptism in watcr : " See, here is water," 
said the eunuch to St. Philip ; " what lintlrrcth me 
fhm being baptized? And they both n-cllt dotvn into 
the water, Philip and the eunudl ; and he bal)tiacbtl 
him." (Acts viii. 36, 38.) '' Can any man f'ol.t)itl 
water," said St. Peter, " that thcsc should not bc hap- 
tized who have received the Holy (;host as well as 
we? And he commandcd them to be baptized in t l ~ e  
name of the Lo~ul Jesus Christ." (Acts x. 47, 48.) 

Q. What is Coi~firmation ? 
A. Confirmation is a sarrament, whcrcin, by the 

inrocation of the fIolg Ghost, and imposition of the 
bishop's hands, with unction of Iioly chrism, a I)craon 
receives the grace of the Holy Ghost, and strength in 
order to the profession of his faith. 

Q: What scripture is there for Confirmation? 
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A. Where Sts. Peter and John coilfirmed the Sa- * 
mai-itans : L L  They prayed for tllrm that tliey might 
receive tlie Holy Ghost. Tllcn tlley laid their hands 
upon them, and they received the Holy Ghost." (Acts 
viii. 15, 16.) 

Q. What sclipture is there for the Holy Eucharist, 
or Lord's supper ? 

A. The wllole history of its institution, which is set , 
down at large in Matt. sxvi., Mark xiv., Luke x.., 
1 Cor. xi. And thnt this sacrament was to be con- 
tinucd in the Chnrcli till tlie Lord comes, that is. till 
the day of judgment, is evident from St. Paul, 1 Cor. 
xi. 26. 

Q. \Vhat is meant by the sacrament of Penance? 
A. Tlie confession of sins with a sincere repent- - 

ance, and the priest's absolution. 
Q. What scripture is there to prove that the bish- 

ops rrad priesta of the Church have power to absolve 
sinners who confess their sins with a sincere isepen& 
ance ? 

A. L L  Receive ye the Holy Ghost : whose sins you 
shall forgive, they are forgiven them ; and whose sins . 
you shall retain, tliey are retaine<l." (John x-u. 22, 

' 23 .) L L  Amen, I say to you, Whatsoever you shell 
\ bind upon enrth shall be bound also in heaven ; and 

wbataoevcr you shall loose upon earth shall be loosed 
alsbjn heaven." (Matt. xxviii. 18.) 

&."How is it proved, from the texts quoted, that 
the faitliful should coiifess tlieir sins to the patom of 
the Church, in. order to obtain absolution and remis- 
sion of them? 

A. Because, in the test above quoted, Christ haa 
made the pastors of the Cliorch his judges in the 
court of conscience, with coxnmission and authority 
to bind or to loose, to forgive or to retui~r sins, ac- 
cording to the merits of the case, and the disposition 

L of the penitent. Now, as no judge can pas& sen- 
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tence withont linving a full knowledge of the case, - 
wllicli cannot be I~nd in tlus kiiitl of cases which re- 
gard men's consciences, but by tlieir own confcssion, 
-it clearly follows, that he wlio lias made tile pas- 
tors of his Chui.cli the judges of men's consciences, 
has also laid an obligation upon the faitllful, to lay 
open the state of their consciences to them, if they 
hope to have tlieir sins remitted. Nor would our 
Lord have given to his Church the power of re- 
taining sins, much less the keys of the kingdom of 

. heaven, (Matt. svi. 19,) if such sins as exclodc nieii 
from the kingdom of heaven might be remitted i ~ d c -  
pendently of tlie keys of thc Church. 

Q. Are thcre any other texts of Scripture which 
faror the doctrine and prpctice of confession ? 

A. Yes ; it is found in the old law, wliicll wns a 
tignre of the law of Christ, that such as were infected 
with the leprosy, which was a figure of sin, were 
obliged to show themselves to the priests, and subject 
themselves to their judgment, (Lev. xiii. aiid siv., 
and Siatt. viii. 4,) which, accorrling to the holy fa- 
thers, was an emblem of tlie confession of sins in the 
sacrament of penance. And in the snnie law a spe- 
cial co~ifcasion of sins was expressly prescribed: 

When a man or a woman shall have committctl any 
of all the sins that men are wont to commit, and by 
negligence shall have transgreseed tile comniniidment 
of the Lord, and offended, they slinll confess tlieir 
sin." (Num. v. 6, 7.) The same is prcscribc~l in the 
Xew Testament : L b  Confess your sins one to aiiotlicl-," 
(dames v. 1 G  ;) that is, to tlie priests or eltlcrs of tlie 
Church whom the apostle has orclercd to be cnllcd for, 
(v. 14.) And this was eritlcntly the prnctice of tlie 
first Cluistiaiis : L' Many of those wlio believed came 
confessing aiid declaring tlicir tleeds." (Acts xk. 18.) 

Q. IVl~at is meant by Extreme Unction? 
A. The full description and proof of it is found in 
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Scripture: L L  I s  any ~nnn  sick among you, let him 
biing in the priests of the ('hnrch, and Ict them prny 
over him, anointing him with oil in the name of' thc 
Lord ; and tlie prayer of faith sliall save tlie sick 
man, and the Lord shall raise liim up, and if he be 
i11 sins tliey sliall be forgiven Mm." (James v. 1 4 , l j . )  

Q. What is Holy Ordcis? 
A. A sacrament instituted by Christ,- by which 

bishops, priests, &c., are consecrated to tlicir respec- 
t i ~ e  finctions, and receive grace to discharge them 
wcll. 

Q. When did Christ institute the sacrament of 
Holy Orclcrs ? 

A. A t  his last supper, when he made his apostles - 

priests, by giving them tliq1)ower of c.oiisecrnting tlie 
bread and wine into his body and blow1 : " Do this 
for a conimcmoration of me." (Luke xxii. 19.) To 
wliich he adt ld ,  after his resui-kection, the power of 
f o ~ y i v i ~ ~ g  t l ~ e  sins of tlie peiiiteiit. (John rs. 23,43.) 

Q. Wllere is it l~rovetl in Scripture that Holy Or- 
ders confer grace upon those who receive tllcm war- 
t l~ily ? 

A. The wolds of St. Paul to Timothy, whom Ile 
had ordained priest by tlie imposition of l~aiids : b h  Stir 
up tlie grace of God, wliich is in thee hy the impo- 
sition of my hands." (2 Tim. i. G ,  ant1 1 Tim. iv. 11.) 
'' Neglect not tlie grncc whicll is in thee, which wns 
given thee hy prol)liecy, with the imposition of the 
11ancis b f  the pricsthootl." 

Q. Whcn was Ili:~tiimony instituted? 
A. I t  was fimt instituted by God Almightx, in the 

earthly paradise, bctwrcn our first parenb ; aild this 
institution was confirmed hy Christ in the new law, 
(Matt. s i s .  4-6,) wherc he concluiles, What God 

no man p ~ ~ t  astlnder." 
that Matrimo~~;). is a saicm- 
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, A. Because it is a conjunction made and sancti- 
fied t)y God liimsclf, aiid not to be tlissolv~l by any 
power of man ; aa bciiig a sacrecl sign or mysterious 
uniou of Christ and liis Cliurch : b' For this cailse 
shall a man leave liis father and mother, and sllall 
adllerc to his wife, and they shall be two ill one flesh. 
This is a great sacl-ament, bat I speak u i  Christ anti 

, hl the Church." (Epli. 1.. 31, 32 .) 
Q. Why does not the Church allow of the marriage 

of the clerog ? 
A. Because, lipon thcir entering illto lioly orders, 

they make a vow or solemn promise to G a l  ant1 tlie 
Church to live contineiitly : now, t l~e  brcucli of sooh 
a vow aa this woultl be a great sin ; witiicss St. Pn111, 
(1 Tim. v. 11, 12,) where, speaking of witlotis that 
are for marrying, afier liaviiig matlc such a vow as 
this, he says tIiey " liave dumii~rtion, l~ecause tliey 
have made voitl tlicir 61-t i'nitli," - that is, their 
solemn engagement made to Gul. 

Q. But why does tlie Cliurch receive none to holy 
onlcrs but tliose that make tliis vow 9 

A .  Because she does not thiilk it proper that tliey, 
who. by their offlce and fi~nctions, o11g11t to be wliolly 
dmoted to tlie ser\-ice of God aiitl the care of ~ouls, 
shot~ltl oe divcrt~l  tkom tliese tluties by the distrnc- 
tions of m a m d  life : ' &  IIe that is witliont a wife is 
solicitous for the tlliiigs tliat I~elong to the Lord, liow 
he may please Gocl. But he that is with a wife is 
solicitous for the tllings of tlic world, how he may 
please his wife." (1 Cor. vii. 32, 33.) 

Q. M71y tloes the Church make use of so many 
ceremonies in ndministering the sacrnments? 

A. To stir up devotion ill the people, ant1 rcrcrcnce 
to the sacred mysteries ; to instruct the faitlift11 coil- 
cerniiig the effectR and graces givcil 1)y tlie snrrnniciits ; 
and to perform those thi~igs w11icll rc1:ltc to ( iotl's ho~ior 
and the salvation of so& with a becomii~g decency. 
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Q. I s  there any warrant from Scripture for the  
use of such ceremonies? 

A. Yes; tlle example of Christ himself, who 
Requently used the like ceremonies. For instance, 
in curing the mail that was deaf and dumb, (Binrk 
vii. 33, 34 ;) in curing hiin that was born blind, 
(John ix. 6, 7 ;) in breathing upon his apostles, when 
he gave thein the Holy Ghost, (Johu xu. 22,) &c. 

THE REAL WBSERCE AND TRANSWBTANI'UTION. 

IiAT is the doctrine of the Christian Church 
in relation to the real presence and tmn- 

substa~ltintion ? 
A. That in the most holy sacrament of the 

Eucharist theit is truly, really, and substantially 
the body and blood, together with the soul and 
divinity, of our Lord Jesus Christ; and that there 
is a conversion (or change) of the whole substance 
of thc b r c d  into his body, and of the whole sub- 
stailce of the winc into his blood ; which convcrs,ion 
(or changc) the Cl~urch calls tmnsi~bstantintio~i. 

Q. What Scripture proofs are there for this? 
A. 1st. Wliilst they were nt snpper, Jesus took 

bread, and blcssed, and broke, and gave to his 
disriples ; and said, Take yc and eat: this is my 
body. And taking the chalice, he gave thanks, nnd 

L gave to them, snyiiig, Drink ye nll of it, for this is 
my blootl of tlic New Testament, which shnll be sheci 
for many for the remission of sins." (Matt. s rvi .  

which shall he shed for 
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which shall be delivered for you. This chalice is the 
Kew Testament in my blooci." (1 Cor. xi. 24, 25.) 
Wliicli wonls of Chiist, repeated in so many places, 
cannot be verified in any other way than by a real 
change of the bread and wine into his body and 
blood. 

2d. ' L  The chalice of benediction which we bless, 
I is it not the communion of the blood of Christ? 

And the bread which we break, is it not the partak- 
ing of the l ord  ? " (1 Cor. x. 16 .) Which interro- 
gation of the apostle is certauily equivalent to an 
affirmation, and evidently declares that in the blessed 
Bacrarnent we really receive the body and blood of 
Christ. 

3d. L' Whosoever shall eat tbie bread or drink the 
chalice of the Lord unworthily shall be guilty of the 
bodr and blood of the Loxl. IIe that eateth and 
drinketh unwarthily eateth and drinketh judgment to 
himself, not discerning the body of the Lord." (1 
Cor. xi. 27, 29.) Now, how could a person be 
gniltj- of the body and b l d  of the Lord by receiv- 

- ing unworthily, if what he received were only bread 
and wine, and not the body and blood of the Lortl? 
Or where would be the crime of not discenii~~g the 
body of the Lord, if the body of the Lord were 
not there ? 

4th. L L  The bread which I will give is my flesh, for 
the life of the world. The Jews therefore debated 
among themselves, saying, How can this mall give 
ns his flesh to eat? Then Jesus said to them, Amen, 
amen, I say unto you, Unless you eat the flea11 of 
the Son of man, and driuk liis blood, you shall not 
have life in you. fIe that eateth my flesh, and 
drinketh ~ n y  blood, hath everlasting life, and I will 
raise him u p  at the last dey. For my flea11 is meat 
indeed, and 111y blood is drink indeed. Iie that 
eateth my flesh, and drinketh my blood, abideth in 
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me, and I in him. As the living Father hath sent 
me, and I live by the Fntlicr, so he that eateth me, 
the same also shall live bx me. This is the bread 
that came down from heaven; not as your fathers 
did eat manna and died ; hc that eateth this bread 
shall live forever." (John 1-i. 51, Cc.) 

Q. Are we not commanded (Luke xx. 19) to 
receive the sacrament in commemoration of Christ? 

A. Yes, we are ; ancl St. Paul assures us what i t  
is that is to be the object of our commemoration: 
" As often as you shall eat this bread, and drink this 
clialicc, you shall show the death of the Lord until 
hc come." (1 Cor. si. 26.) What point of Chiistian 
doc.ti-ine can be more clearly proved from the Iioly 
Scriptures than the real presence of Christ in the 
adoral.)le eacmment of the Eucharist? And how 
corlsoling to the devout and pious Chiistian rever- 
ently to approach and receive the cause of all his 
hope, tlie subject of all his joy ! IIc is thus inebriated 
witli the love of Him whose celestial presence he 
loilgs to enjoj- hi reahns of bliss. 

" w HAT is tlie doctrine of tlie Church respect- 
iiig comn11111ion in one kind? 

A. That under either kind alone Clirist ie received 
whole and entire, slid a true sacrament. 

Q. What proofs arc there for this ? 
A. From what has bcen said above, where the 

bre~ul, by ~ o n s ~ r n t i o n ,  is truly and really chnngd 
illto the body of Cllri~lt, and die wine into his blood. 
Now, both faith and reason tell us that the living 
body of the Son of Gwl cannot be without blood, 
nor liis blood withoi~t liis btxly, nor his body and 
1)lowl witllout his soul a id  tlivii~ity. I t  is true lie 
shed his b l o d  for us, and his soul at his death waa 
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b parted from his bods ; but now he is risen from the 
dead immortal and impassible, and can neither shed 
his blood nor (lie any more. "Christ, rising from 
tlie dead," says the apostle, ' l  dieth no more ; death 
shall no more have dominion over him." (Rom. vi. 
9.) Therefore whosoever receives the body of Christ 
receives Christ himself whole and entire. There is 
no receiving him by parts. 

Q. But does not Christ say, l L  Unless you eat the 
flesh of the Son of man, and drink his blood, you 
shall not have life in you " ? (John \i. 54.) 

A. Yes ; and, according to the Christian doctrine, 
we do this, tliougl~ we receive under one kind alone, 
because under eitlier kind we receive both the body 

I and b lml  of Christ; wherene they who object to it 
; receive neither the one nor the other, but onlj a iittle 
I bread and wine. 

Q. Are not all Christians commanded to drinkof the 
chalice ? - ' ' Drillk ye all of this." (Matt. xxvi. 27.) 

A. S o  : that co~nmand was 0111~ a(l(1ressed to tlie 1 trelve apostles, wlio were all  that were then present; 
and the\- all drauk of it. (Mark xiv. 33 .) 

Q. IVhy does the priest, in the Mass, receive in 
both kinds ? 

A. Because, the Mass being a Sacrifice in which, 
bv the institution of our Lord, the slicdcling of his 
blood and his death were to be in a lively manner 
represented, it is requisite that f i e  priest, who, as the 

r minister of Christ, offers this sacrifice, sliould, for tJie 
more lively representing of the separation of Christ's 
blood from liis body, consecrate and receive in bofi 
kinds as often as he s a p  Mass ; whereas, at other 
times, neitlier prieet nor bishop, nor thc popc him- 
self, c\-ell ul~on their dcntl~l)cd, receive ally othcl~iue 
than the rest of the faithfill, viz., in one kind only. 

Q. Are there any testsl of Scripture that favor 
cornmullion in one kind? 
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A. Yes. 1st. All such texts as promise erer- I 

lasting life to them that receive, though but in one 
kind. "The bread whicli I will give is my flesh, 
which I will give for the life of the world." (John ri. 
52.) b L  He that eateth me, the same also sliall lire 
by me." (rer. 58.) 6 L  He that eateth this bread shall 
live forever." (ver. 59.) 

2d. All such texts as make mention of the faitl~frll 
receiving the holy communion under the name of 
breaking of bread without any mention of the clialice. 
"They were persevering in the doctrine of tlie 
apostles, and in communication of the breaking of 
bread, and in prayers." (Acts ii. 42.) '' Continu- 
ing daily with one accord in tale temple, and breaking , 
bread from house to house." (ver. 46.) &'On tlie 
first day of the week, when we assembled to break 
bread." (Acts xu. 7.) " He took bread and blessed, 
and brake, and gave to them, nnd their eyes were 
opened, and they knew him, and he vanished out of 
their sight." (Luke rdv. 30, 31.) '& We, being 
mnny, are one bread, one body, all that partake of 
one bread." (1 Cor. x. 17.) 

3d. The apostle St. Paul declares that whoeoever 
receives under either kind unwortllily is guilty both 
of the body and blood of Ch~ist. " Whosoever shall 
eat this bread, or drink the chalice of the Lord, un- 
worthily, shall be guilty of the M y  and b lod  of the 
Lod." (1 Cor. xi. 37.) 

THE MASS. 

IIAT is the Sacrifice of the Mass? 
A. I t  is the consecration and oblation of 

the body and blood of Jesus Cl~rist under the sncra- 
mental veils or appearances of brcad and wine. I t  
was instituted by our Lo~rl and Saviour Jcsils Chist, 
at his last supper, where he I h e l f  said the &st 
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r Mass, and ordained that his apostles and their succes- 
BOR should do the same. L b  Do this for a commemo- 
ration of me." (Luke xxii.) 

Q. What has ever been the particular doctrine of 
the Church regarding the Mass ? 

A. That in the Mass there is offered to God a true, 
proper, and propitiatory sacrifice for the living and 
the dead. 

Q. \ p a t  is meant by a propitiatory sacrifice? 
A. It 1s understood to be a sacrifice for obtaining 

mercy, or that by which God is moved to mercy. 
Q. How is it proved that the M w  is such a sac- 

rifice ? 
A. Because. in the Mm, Christ himself, as has 

been proved, is really present, and, by virtue of the 
consecration, is there exhibited and presented to the 
eternal Father under the sacramental veils, which, 
by their sepwate consecration, represent his death. 
Kow, what can move God to mercy more than the 

1 oblation of his only Son, there really present. and, 
under this f ipre of death, representing to his Father 

- that death which he suffered for us. 
Q. What scripture is there for this? 
A. The worrls of consecration as they are related. 
This is my body, which is given for you. This is 

the chalice, the New Testsme~it in my blood, which 
shall be shed for you." (Luke srii .  19, 20.) Piow, 
if his blood was shed for us, (that is, for our sins,) it 
must needs be propitiatory, at least hy applyillg to 
us the fruits of the bloody sacrifice of the cross. 

Q. What other testa of Scripture do the holy 
Zathers apply to the sacrifice of the Mass? 

A. The words of God in the first chapter of the 
prophet Malachia~, 10, 11, where, rejecting the Jewish 
sacrifices, he tleclares his acceptance of that sacrifice 
or pure offering which should be mndc to him in every 
place among the Gentiles. 2d. Thwe words of the 
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Psalmist, G c  Tho11 art a priest forever, according to 
the order of Melcllisedech." (Pa. cx. 4.) Why 
acconling to the order of Melchisedech. say the holy 
fathers, but by reason of the sacrifice of the Eucharist, 
prefigured by the bread and wine offered by Yel- 
chiseclech? (Gen. xiv. 18.) 

Q. Why does the Church celebrate the Mass in the 
Latin language ? 

A. 1st. Because it is the ancient language of the 
Church, used in tIie public liturgy in all ages, in the 
western parts of the world. 2d. For a greater uni- 
formity in the public worship ; so that a Christian, in 
whatsoever country he may be, may still find tile 
liturgy performed in the same manner, and in the 
same language. to which he is accustomed at home. 
Sd. To avoid the changes which all modern languages 
are daily exposed to. 4th. Because, the Mass being 
a eacrifice which the priest, as minister of Christ, is 
to offer, and the prayers of the Mass being most suited 
to the end, it is enough that they be in a language 
which he understands. Nor is this any way injurious 
to the people, who can accompany him in every part 
of the sacrifice. 

Q. What is the best manner of hearing Mass? 
A. The Mass being instituted for a standing me- 

morial of Christ's death and passion, and bcing, in 
substance, the same sacrifice as that which Christ 
offered upon the cross, because both the priest and tlie 
victim is the same Jesus Christ, there can be no better 
manner of hearing Mass than by meditating on the I 

death and passion of Christ there represented, and 1 
putting one's self in the same dispositions of faith, 
hope, charity, repentance, &c., as we should have 1 
endeavored to excite in ourselves, had we been pee- 
ent at his passion and denth on Mount Calvary. 

Q. What are the euds for which this Sacrifice is 
pffered to Gad ? 
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I v A. Principally for these four, which both priest 
and people ought to have in view. 1st. For God's 
honor and glory. 2d. In thanksgiving for all his 
blessings, conferred on us through Jesus Christ our 
Lord. Sd. In satisfaction for our sins through his 
blood. 4th. For obtaining grace and all necessary 
blessings from God. 

Q- W HAT is the doctrine of the Church regard- 
ing Purgatory ? 

A. That there is a Purgatory, and that the soule 

1 therein detained are helped by the suffrages of the 
faithful -that is, by their prayers and alms, and 

I principally by the holy sacrifice of the Mass. 
Q. What is meant by Purgatory? 
A. A middle state of souls, who depart this life in 

God's grace, yet not without some lesser stains or 
guilt of punishment, which reLqrds them fiom enter- 
ing heaven. But as to the particular place where the 
souls suffer, or the quality of the torments which they 
s d e r ,  the Church has decided nothing. 

Q. What sort of Christians go to Purgatory? 
A. 1st. Such as die guilty of lesser sins, which are. 

commonly called venial ; as many Christians do, who, 
either by sudden death or otherwise, are taken out of 
this life before they have repented of these ordinary 
failings. 2d. Such as have been formerly guilty of 
greater sins, and have not made full satisfaction for 
them to the divine justice. 

Q. Why is it said that they who die guilty of lesser 
sins go to Purgatory ? 

A. Because such as depart this life before they 
have repented for these venial frailties and irnpcrfec- 
tions cannot be s~lpposed to be condemned to the 
eternal torments of hell, since the sins of which they 
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are guilty are but small, which even God's best ser- 
vants are more or less liable to. Nor can they go 
straigl~t to heaven in this state, beca~~se the Scripture 
assures us, "There shall not enter into it any Uiing 
defiled." (Rev. xxi. 27.) Xow, every sin, be it ever 
so small, certainly defileth the soul. IIence our 
Saviour assures us that we are to render an account 
even for every idle word. (Matt. xii. 36.) 

Q. What proofs are there for holding to the doc- 
trine of Purgatory ? 

A. Those proofs drawn ffom Scripture, tmdition, 
and renson. 

&. How is it proved from Scripture? 
A. The Scripture in many places assures us that 

6 L  God will render to every one according to hie 
works." (Matt. xvi. 27;  Rom. ii. 6 ;  Rev. xxii. 12.) 
Now, this would not be true, if there was no such 
place as Purgatory; for how would God render to 
every one according to his works, if such ns die in 
the guilt of any, even the least sin, which they have 
not taken care to blot out by repentance, would 
nevertheless go straight to heaven? Again : " Every 
man's work shall be made manifest; for the day of 
the Lord shnll declare it, because it shall be revealed 

.by fire. And the fire shall try every man's work, of 
what sort it is. I f  any mnn's work abide which he 
hath built thereupon, (that is, upon the foundation, 
which is Jesus Christ, ver. 11,) he shall receive a 
reward. I f  any mnn's work burn, he shnll suffer 
loss; but he himself shnll be srrved, yet so as by 
fire." (1 Cor. iii. 13, &c.) From which text i t  
appears that such as in tl~cir faith, and in the pmc- 
tice of their lives, have adhered to the foundation, 
which is Christ J e ~ u s ,  so as not to forfeit his grace 
by mortal sin, though tllex have otherwise been guilty 
of great imperfection, by building wood, hay, and 
atubblc (ver. 12.) upoll this foundation - it appears 
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, that snch as those, according to the apostle, must 
pass through s fiery kid at tlre time that '&every 
man's work shall be made mnnifcst," which is not till 
the next life, and that they shall be saved indeed, 
yet so as by fire-that is, by passing through fi- 
gatory . 

2d. ''Make an agreement with thy adversary 
b quickly, whilst thou art in the way with him, lest 

perhaps the adversary deliver thee up to the judge, 
and the judge deliver thee to the officer, and thou be 
cast into prison. Amen, I say to thee, thou shalt 
not go out from thence till thou pay the last farthing." 
(Matt. v. 25, 26.) Which text St. Cyprian, who 
lived in the second century, understantls to be the 

! p w n  of Purgatory. (Epis. 52 ad Antoninum.) 
3d. Whosoever shall spenk against the Holy Ghost, 

it shall not be forgiven him, neither in Wlis world nor 
in the world to come." (Matt. xii. 32.) Which words 
plainly imply that some sins which are not forgiven in 

1 thin world wilt be forgiven in the world to come; 
otherwise, why should our Saviour make any mention 

b of forgiveness in the world to come? Now, if there 
is forgiveness of sins in tho world to come, there 

I must be a Purgatory ; for in hell there is no forgive- 
neas, and in heaven no sin. 

Besides, a midtlle place is alao implied, where 
Christ is said bj- his spirit to have gone and preached 
to the spirits in prison, which sometime were diso- 

I beclient, &c. (1 Pet. iii. 18-20.) Which prison could 
be no other than Purgatory ; for as to the spirits that 
were in the prison of hell, Chist certainly did not 
preach to them. 

Q. How is Purgatory proved by tradition? 
A. Because, both tlle Jewish Church, long before 

oar Saviour's coming, ald the Cllristinn Church, from 
the very beginning, in all agea aud in all nations, 
offered prayers and sacrifice for the repose and relief 
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of tho faithful d e p a M ,  aa appears, in regnrd to the 
Jews, from 2 fiIacli. rii., whcre this practice is ap- 
proved of; which books of Machabees the Church, 
says St.*Augustine, aecounta cnnonical. (L. 18 de 
Civ. Dei.) But here it may be observed, that, even 
if the books of Machabees were not received as 
canonical, still they would be regarcled as a most 
faithful history, recording what was done by the 
Jewish people in behalf of tho souls of their departed 
friends long before the coming of Jesus Christ. As 
regards this doctrine in the Christian Church, it has 
ever been most faitllfully held, as is very evident fhm 
the fathers, the most ancient liturgies, and learned 
writers in all ages. Now, such prayel-s evidently 
imply the belief of a Purgatory ; for souls in heaven 
stand in no need of prayers, and those in hell cannot 
be bettered by them. 

Q. How is the belief of Purgatory proved h m  
reason ? 

A. Because retwon clearly teaches these two things : 
1st. That all nurl every sin, how small soever, deserves 
punishment. 2d. That some sins are so small, eitlier 
through the levity of the matter or for want of full de- 
liberation in tlie action, ns not to deserve eternal pun- 
ishment. From whence it is plain, that besides tlie 
place of eternal pl~nishment, which we call hell, there 
must be also a place of temlmral punishment for such 
as die with little sins, and this we call Purgatory. 

YESXRATION AND INVOCATION OF ANGELS AND 8AIhTS. 

Q- W I1AT is the Cntliolic doctrine regarding the 
veueratiou and invocntion of angels and 

saints ? 
A. 1st. That there is an honor and veneration due to 

'lie angels nut1 saints. 2d. That they offer up pmy- 
rs to Gad for us. 3d. That it is good and plufitable 
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f to invoke them - that is, to have recourse to their 
intercession and prayers. 4th. Thnt their relics are 
to be had in veneration. 

Q. How is it proved that there is an honor and 
veneration due to the angels and sailits? 

A. Becnusc they are God's angels and saints - 
that is, most faithhl servants, ancl meescngers, and 
favorites of the King of kings, who, hnuing highly 
honored him, are now higlily honored by him, as he 
has promised, Whosoever shall glorify me, him will 
I glorify." (1 Kings, xi. 30.) 
Zd. Because they have received from their Lord 

most eminent and supcrnaturnl gifts of grace and 
glory, which make them truly worthy of our honor 
and veneration; and therefore we give it to them 
as their due, according to that of the apostle, L b  Houor 
to whom honor is due." (Rom. xiii. 7.) 
3d. Because the angels of God are our guardians, 

tutors, and governors, as appears from many tests 
of Scripture : b b  He hath given his angels charge over 
thee to keep thee in nll thy ways; in tlicir hands 
they shall bear thee up, lest thou dash thy foot 
sgainst a stone." (Pa. xc. 11, 12.) '' Take heed 
that thou despise riot one of these little ones ; for I 
say to you that their nngels in heaven always see the 
face of my Fnther who is in heaven." (Matt. rviii. 
19.) "Are they not nll ministering spirits, sent to 
minister for these, who shall receive the inheritance 
of eal-iation?" (Heb. i. 14.) It is therefore evi- 
dently the will of God that we should hnve a religions 
veneration for these heavenly guardians. Beholtl, 
I will send my angel, who shall go before thee, and 
keep thee in thy journey, and bring thee into the 
place t.hat I hnve prepared. Take notice of him, 
and hear h s  voice, and do not think him one to be 
contemned ; for he m i l l  not forgive when thou hast 
sinned, and my name is in him.'' (Ex. ygiii. 20, 21.) 
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4th. Because Gorl has promised to his saints a 
power over all nations : '' And he that sllall over- 
come, and keep my works unto the end, to hin~ I 
will give power over the nations; and lie sllall rule 
them with a rod of iron, and as the vessel of a potter 
t h g  shall be broken." (Apoc. ii. 26, 27.) "Thou 
hast made us to our G d  a kingdom, and priests; 
and we shall reign on eailh." (Apoc. v. 10.) There- 
fore 811 nations ought to honor the saints, as having 
received from God this kingly power over them. 

5th. Because we have instances in Scliptnre of 
honor and veneration paid to the angels by the ser- 
vants of God. See Jos. v. 14, 15. 

Gth. Because tlle Church in all ages has paid this 
honor and veneration to the saints by erecting churches 
and keeping holylays in their memory. 

Q. What is tlie difference between the honor which 
is given to Got1 and that which is givcn to the s a i ~ ~ t s ?  

A. Tllere is no cornpalison between the one and 
the other. Goci is honored with a so~ereign honor, 
as the supreme Lord and Creator of all things, a s  
our first beginning and our laat end ; we must believe 
in him alone, hope in him nlone, and loye liim above 
all things. To him alo~le we must pay our homage 
of divine adoration, praise, a11c1 sacrifice. But as 
for the saints and angels, we are only to reverence 
them with relative honors, as belonging to him, for 
his sake. and upon nccwunt of the gifts which they 
have received from h i .  

Q. I s  there not a particuhr honor given to the 
Virgin Mary? 

A. Yes, there is, by reason of her eminent dignity 
of mother of God, for which ' &  all genel-ntions slinll 
call her blessed." (Luke i. 48.) As also by ~vnson 
of that fuli~ess of grace wl~icll slie enjoyed in this 
life, and t l ~ e  sublime degree of glory to wliich she is 
raised in heaven. But still evcn this h011or which is 
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f given to her is infinitely inferior to that which is paid 
to God, to whom she k indebted for all her dignity, 
grace, and glory. 

SAINTS AXD AXQELS PRAY TO GOD FOR US. 

Q: H OW is it proved that the saints and angels 
1 pray to God for us ? 

A. 1st. Where the prophet heard an angel pray- 
ing for Jerusalem and the cities of Juda. " The 
angel of the Lord answered, and said, 0 Lord of 
hosts, how long wilt thou not have mercy on Jerusa- 
lem, and on the cities of Juda, with whom thou hast 

1 been angry? This is now the seventieth pear." 
(Zach. i. 12.) 

I 2d. L k  The four and twenty ancients fell down be- 
fore the Lamb, having every one of them harps, and 
golden vials full of odors, which are the prayers of 
sainta." (Apoc. v. 8.) And L' the smoke of the in- 
c- of the prayers of the saintR ascended up before 
God from the hand of the angel." (Apoc. viii. 4.) 

' From which texta it is evident that both the saints 
I and angels offer to God the prayers of the saints - 

that is, of the faithffil upon earth. 
3d. Because we profess in the Apostles' Creed the 

communion of saints : and St. Paul, speaking of tlie 
children of the Church of Christ, tells the IIebrews 
(xii.) that they have a fellowship with the saints in ' heaven. You are come to Mount Sion, and to the 
city of the living God, the heavenly Jenisalem, and 
to the company of many thousands of angels; and 
to the Church of the first-born, who are written in 
heaven ; and to God, the Judge of all ; and to tlie 
spirits of the just made perfect, and to Jesus tlle 
Mediator of the New Testament, &e. Therefore the 
children of the Church of Christ upon earth are fcl- 
low-members with the shinta in heaven of the same 
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body, under the same IIead, which is Jesus Christ. 
IIence the same apostle (Gal. iv. 26) calls the hcnv- 
enly Jerusalem our mother, and (Eph. ii. 19) tells us 
that we are fellow-citizens with the saints. Therc- 
fore the saints in heaven have a care and solicitude 
for us, as being members of the same body, it being 
the property of the members of the s m e  body to be 
solicitous for one another. (1 Cor. xii. 25, 26.) 
Consequently the saints in heaven pray for us. 

4th. Because, according to the doctrine of the 
apostle, (1 Cor. xiii. 8, ) it is the property of the virtue 
of charity not to be lost in heaven ; for charity, saith 
St. Paul, never faileth. On the contra~-y, this heaven- 
ly virtue is perfected in heaven, where, by seeing God 
face to face, the soul is inflamed with a most ardent 
love for God, and for his sake lo1.e~ exceedingly liie 
children, their bretlmn here below ; how then can the 
saints in heaven, having so perfect a charity for UE, 
not pray for us, since the very first thing that charity 
prompts a person to do is to seek to succor and assist 
those whom he loves? 

5th. Because, ss we find (Luke mi. 27, 28) the . 
rich glutton in hell petitioned in favor of his five 
brethren upon earth, how much more are we to be- 
lie1.e. that the saints in heaven intercede for their 
h t h r e n  here ! 

Gth. Because (Apoc. vi. 10) the souls of the mar- 
t jm pray for justice against their persecutors who had 
put them to tlenth, how much more do they pray 
for mercy for the faithful children of the Church! 

7th. Because our Lord (Luke xvi. 9) tells us, 
Make to yourselves fiiends of the mammon of in- 

iquity ; that wllcn you shall fail they mny receive you 
iito everlasting dwellings." Where he gives us to 
-~nderstand tlint thc servants of God, wliom we hare 

-1ped by our alms, after they tliemselves have got 
heaven, help and assist us to enter into that ever- 
,ing kingdom. 
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INVOCATION OF SAINTS. 

HAT is meant by the invocation of saints ? 
A. Such petitions or requests as are made 

to desire their prayers .and intercession for us. 
Q. Do Catholics pray to saints? 
A. If by praying to saints is meant addressing 

ourselves to them as the authors or dispensers of 
pace and glory, or in such mariner as to suppose 
they have any power to help us independently of 
God's good will and pleasure, we do NOT pray to 
them; but if by praying to saints is meant no more 
than desiring them to pray to God for us, in this 
sense we hold it both good and profitable to suppli- 
cate the prayers of the saints. 
Q. How is it proved that it is good and profitable 

to desire the sainta and angels in heaven to pray to 
God for us? 

A. Because it is good and profitable to desire the 
servants of God here upon earth to pray for us: 
"For the prayer of a just man a~aileth much." 
(James v. 16.) Moses by his prayers obtained mercy 
for the children of Israel, (Ex. xxxii. 11, 14 ;) and 
Samuel 1)y his prayers defeated the Philistines, (1 
Sam. rii. 8-10.) Hence St. Paul, in almost all his 
Epistles, desires the faithful to pray for him. (Romr 
xv. 30 ; Eph. vi. 18, 19 ; 1 Thcss. v. 25 ; Heb. xiii. 
18.) And God himself (Job xlii. 8) commanded 
Eliphaz and his two friends to go to Job, that Job 
should pray for them, promising to accept of his 
prayers. Now, if it he acceptable to God, and good 
and profitable to ourselrcs, to seek the prayers and 
intercession of God's serva11t.a here on earth, must it 
not be much more so to seek the prayers and intcr- 
ceseion of the saints in heaven; since both their 
charity for us and their intercession with God is much 
greater now than when they were here upon earth? 
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Q. I s  there any danger, by acting tlms, of giving 
to the saints the l~onor wWch belongs to God alone? 

A. KO : it is evident that to desire the prayem and 
intercession of the saints is by no means giving them 
an honor which belongs to God alone ; so far from it, 
that it would even be a blasl~hemy to beg of God to 
pray for US ; because wl-hosoever desires any one to 
pray for him for tlie obtaining of n pace  or blessing 
snl~poses the person to wl~om he thus addresses him- 
self' to be infepor and dependent of some other, by 
whom this grace or blessing is to be bestowed. 

Q. I s  there any reason to think thnt the mints and 
angels have any knowledge of o w  acl&sses or peti- 
tions made to them ? 

A. Yes, we have. let. Because o w  Lord a a m  
us L L  that there is joy before the angels of God upon 
one sinner doing penance." (Luke sv. 10.) Now, if 
they rejoice at our repentance, they consequently 
h a ~ e  a knowledge of our repeutance ; and if they have 
a knowledge of our repentance, what reaaon can we 
have to doubt of their knowing our petitions also? 
And what is said of the angels is also to be under- 
stood of the saints, of whom our Lord tells us that 
they are equal to angels." (Luke xx. 36.) 

2d. Because the angels of God are always amongst 
us, and therefore cannot be ignorant of our requests ; 
especially since, as we hnve seen from Apoc. v. 8 
ant1 viii. 4, both angels and saints offer up our prayers 
before the throne of God, and therefore must needs 
know them. 

3d. Because it appears from Apoc. xi. 15 and x. 
1, 2, thnt the inhabitants of heaven know what passes 
upon earth. Hence St. Paul, speaking of himself 
and his fellow-apostles, saith, L L  We are made a 
spectacle to the world, and to angels, m d  to men.'' 
(1 Cor. iv. 9.) 

suppose that the sainta and angels, 
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f 
who enjoy the light of glory, can be ignorant of such 
things as the prophets and servants of God in this 
world have often known by the light of gracc, and 
even the very devils by the light of nature alone; 
since the light of glory is so much more perfect than 
the light of grace or nature, according to the apostle, 
(1 Cor. xiii. 2,) " For now we see through a glass in 
an obacure manner, but then face to face ; now I know 
iu part, but then I shall know even as I am known " 
-that ie, by a most perfect knowledge. Hence it is 
written, ' L  We shall be like to him, (God,) beca~i~c 
we shall see him aa he is." (1 John iii. 2.) Now, 
it is certain that the semanta of God in this world, 

I by a special light of grace, have oftcn known things 
that passed at a great distance ; as Elisha (2  Kings 
v.) knew what p a a d  between Nnaman and his 
servant Gehazi, and (4 Kings vi.) what was done in 
the king of Syria's private chamber. It is also 
certain that the devils, by the mere light of nature, 
know what passes among~t us, as appcars from many 
places in the book of Job, and by their being oiu 

I accusers. (Apoc. xii. 10.) Therefore we cannot 
reasonably question but that the saints in heaven 
know the petitions which we address to them. 

Q. Are there any other testa of Scripture which 
justify the pious practice of invoking the prq-ere of' 
the angels and saints? 

A. Yea; we have the example of God's best 
friends and servants. Thus Jacob begs the bless- 
ing of his angel guardian for his two grandsons, 
Ephraim and Manassea: "God, in whose sight my 
fathers Abraham and Isaac walked, God, that 
feedeth me from my youth until this day. The 
angel that delivcreth me from all evils bless these 
 boy^." (Gen. xlviii. 15, 16.) The same Jacob 
LLwept and made supplication to an angel," (Osee 
sii. 4 ;) and St. John, writing to the seven churches 
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of Asia, petitions for the intercession of the seyen 
angels in their favor : " Grace be unto you, and 
peace from Him who is, and who was: and who is t o  
come, and &om the seven spirita which are before his 
throne." (Apoc. i. 4.) 

RELICS. 

HAT is meant by Relics ? '' W A. The bodies or bones of saints, or any- 
thing dse that .has belonged to them. 

Q. What grounds are there for paying veneration 
to the relics of the saints ? 

A. Besides ancient tradition and practice of the 
first ages, attested by the best monuments of antiquity, 
we are warranted to do so by many illustrious mini- 
clcs done at the tombs, and by the relics of the saints, 
(see St. Augustine, L. 22, of tlie City of God, chap. 
8,)which Gocl, who is tnith and sanctity itself, would 
never have effected, if this honor paid to the precious 
remnalits of his servants was riot agreeable to him. 

Q. Are tliere any instances in Scripture of miracles 
being done by relics ? 

A. Yes ; wc rend of a dead man raised to life by 
the bones of the prophet Eliseus, (4 Kings xiii. 21 ;) 
and L L  from tlie body of Paul were brought unto the 
sick handkerchiefs and aprons, and tlie diseases 
departed from them, and the evil sl~irita went out of 
them." (Acts xix. 12.) 

IMAGES. 

IIAT is the Catholic doctrine as to Images? 
'. W A. Tho Catliolic Cliardi llolcls thnt tlie 
images or pictures of Christ, of his blessed Nother 
ever virgin, and of other saints, are to be had 'and 
retained, ant1 that due honor and veneration are to 
be given them. 
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Q. Do Crrtllolics wordiip Images? 
A. No, by no means, if by worsliip is meant divine 

honor ; for tliis they do not give to the higllest angel 
or saint, much lesa to Images. 

Q. Do Catllolice pray to Imagea? 
A. KO, they do not ; since colnmon sense teaches 

that they can neither gee, nor hear, nor help us. 
Q. Why, then, do Catholics pray befo~= an Image 

or Crucifix? 
A. Bemuse the sight of a good picture or image, 

for example, of Christ upon tlie cross, helps to 
enkindle devotion in our hearts towanls IIim that has 
loved ue to that excese as to lay down his life for tlie 
love of us. 

I Q. Where ia it proved that it is lawfil to make or 
keep the Imqes  of Cliri~t and his sailits ? 

A. From tile Scriptl~re itself, and the command 
of G d  to M o w  to make two c11crul)im of I)eatcn 
gold, ant1 place tliem at the two eritls of tlie mercy- 
seat, over the ark of the covennlit, in the very 
sanctuary. (Ex. xxv. 18-21.) And there, says he, 

I will I give onlcrs, ancl will speak to thee over tlie 
propitintoy-, and from the mitlst of tlie two clierubun, 
which s11nU be upon the ark of the testimony, all 
things which I will commuxltl the chiltlrcn of Israel 
b~ thee. (ver. 22.) Gocl also comn~a~itlcd a serpent 
of brass to be made, for tlie henling of fliosc who 
were bitten by the fiery serpent ; which serpent was 
an emblem of Christ. (Num. xxi. 8, 9 ; John iii. 
14. 15.) 

Q. nut  is it not forhidden (Ex. xx. 4) to make 
the-likeness of any thing in hen\en above, or in the 
earth hnenth, or in tile waters untlcr the earth? 

A. I t  i~ fori)itltlen to make to o~~rsclvecl any such 
image or likeness-that is, to make it our God, or 
put our trust in it, or give it the honor wlich belongs 
to God ; which is ex1)lnined by the following worde : 
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shalt not adore them, (for so both the 
Septa~agint and tlie Vulgate translate it.) nor s ene  
tllem." Otherwise, if all IikenPsses were forbidden 
by this commandment, r e  sllo~~ltl be o b l i  to 
destroy all statues and paintiogs of our Washington, 
our heroes, and a i r  stateamen, which is by no means 
meant according to this commandment. 

Q. What kitd of honor do Cutholics give to the 
Images of Cl~rist and his saints? 

A. A relative honor. 
Q. What ie meant by a relative honor? 
A. That honor whicli is given to a thing, not for any 

intrinsic excellence or dignity in the thing itself, but 
barely for t.11~ relation it has to sometliing else ; as 
when Cliii~tians t w ~ w  to tlie name of desns, which is 
an image or remenllwance of our Saviour to the ear, 
ae the ~lvcifin is to the eye. 

Q. How is it proved that there is a relative honor 
due to the Images of Cli~ist and his saints? 

A. From tile divtates of cwmmon sense and reason, 
ae well as of piety and religion, which teach us to 
express our love ant1 esteem for the peiSsons whom we 
honor, by setting a value upon all things that helong 
to tllcm, or hnve any relation to them. Thus a 
dutiful cliil(l, a loving friend, valries tile pictures of a 
fnt,l~er or friciid ; ant1 t,ho~c who mnke no scruple of 
n111miiig the image of (:l~iist would severely punish 
tllc mau tlrut would abuse the image of their friend. 

INDULGESCES. 

I IAT is meant by an Indulgence? 
Q' W A. ~ 1 1  Inclulgence is a fme release h r n  
the external nat,isf~ctory works of penance, in con- 
sideratioii of t l~c  sinner's internal fervor; or it is s 
corn~nl~tation of one satisfaction for another, of a 

mger penance for a shorter ; alld hence it is styled 
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' an indulgence, or favor done us. Thus an Indulgence 
which requires that the individual be in a state of / 

pee has nothing to do with the pardon of sin, but 
only with that debt of temporal penance which the 
sinner has to discharge after the eternal guilt of his 
sin hns been forgiven. The council of Trent proposes 
nothing else to be believed concerning " indulgences " 
than that L L  the powcr to grant them has been given 
to the Church by Jesus Christ, ant1 that tlie use of 
them is very beneficial to the soul." (SCRS. 2.1.) 

Q. Can it be proved from Scripture that there ia a 
punishment oftcn due on accoriilt of our sins after the 
sins themselves have been remitted ? 

A. Yes. This evidently appears in the case of 
1 King David, (2 Kings xii.,) where, although the 

prophet h'athan, upon his repentance, tclls him, 
"The Lord hath taken away thy sin," (ver. 13,) 
get he denounces unto him many terrible punislunents, 
(ver. 10-12, 14,) which should be inflicted by reason 
of tMs dn, which accordingly afterwards e~lsucd. 

Q. What is the faith of the Catholic Church con- 
I- cerning Indukences ? 

A. I t  is comprised in these words of the profession 
I of faith : L L  I affirm that the powcr of indulgeilces 

was left by Christ in the Church, and that the use of 
them is most wllolesome to Christian people." 

Q. I;pon what ~cripture is this groundccl? 
A. The power of granting iildulgenccs was left by 

Christ to the Church, when he s a p ,  " I will give to 
thee the krys of the kingclom of heaven ; and what- 
soever thou slldt bind upon earth, it shall be bound 
also ill heavm ; and whatsoever thou shalt loose upon 
earth, it shall be loosed also in heaven." (Matt. xvi. 
19.) And we have an instance in Scripture of St. 
Paul's granting an indulgence to the Corinthian whom 
he h d  put under penance for incest. b b  TO wliom you 
have forgiven any thing, (he spoke of the incestuoue 
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sinner whom hc hnd drs i rd  thrm now to receive.) I 
\ forgave nlso; for. if I linvc fbrgivcn any thing, for 

your sakes have I done it in the person of C'hri~t "- 
that is, by the power and authority received from him. 
(2 Cor. ii. 10.) 

Indulgences are of two kinds - some m l l d  Par- 
tial ; and these are given for dnys, or periods of forty 
days, called L L  Q~~arantines," or for a year or years. 
Others are called Plenary, or, ns it is sometimes snid 
technically, in form of a Jubilee." By Partial In- 
dulgences, or days that is, or quarantines, or years, 
so much temporal penalty is remitted to the recipient 
as he would have had imposed upon him of old by 
the penitential canons of the Church, which penances 
were given in dnys, quarantines, or years. Plenary 
Indulgences, or Indulgences in form of Jubilee, in 
their effect are one and the same thing ; the only dif- 
ference being, tlint where Indulgences are graxitccl in  
form of Jubilee, Confessors have power of jurisdic- 
tion conferred on them to absolve from reserved 
cases, to dispense from or commute all simple vows, 
Cc. By all such Indulgences, all temporal penalty 
is remitted which we owe to God for those sins for 
which, though pardoned, we are still dchtors. 

The penalty of sin is twofold, being partly eternal, 
and partly temporal. B~iilt, which deprives us of 
grace and the friendship of God, together with the 
eternal pnrrlt?y of sin, is entirely remitted to us by 
means of the infinite merits of Jesus Christ in the 
Sacrament of Penance, provided only that we np- 
proach that Sacrament with worthy dispositions. On 
the other hand, as regards the temporal penalty of 
sin, inasmnch as it is not commonly wholly remitted 
to us by this Sacmment. very much remains to be 
discharged, either in this life by means of good works 
or penance, or else in the life to come by means of 
the sufferings of Purgatory. 
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To gain an Indulgence, certain conclitions nre requi- 
site. I t  is requisite, for instance, that we should be 
in 3 state of grace, that is, Li~ing in the gracc of God ; 
for wliosor\,cr before God is in the guilt of unremittcd 
sin, and liable to its eternal penalty, is not, and cnn- 
not be, wlule continuing in that state, in a capncity 
to reccive the remission of the temporal pennlty. 
The Church, in opening the Treasury of Holy Indul- 
gences, has ever obliged faithful Cllristians to do some 
good works under epecified circlimstances of time, 
place, such as prayer, almsdeeds, confession, com- 
munion, &c. 

Whoever are desirous of gaining Indulgences, while 
they do their utmost to gain them, sl~ould endenvor 
at the same time to do worthy fruits of penancc, and 
by means of other wholesome penal works, as well as 
works of mercy and devotion, pay to the Divine jus- 
tice some satisfaction for the misdeeds they may have 
done. 

BLTREXACY dF BT. PETER AND. HIS SUCCESSORS. 

HAT is the Catholic doctrine as to the 
Pope's Supremacy ? 

A. It is comprised in these two articles : 1st. Thnt 
St. Peter, by divine commission, was head of the 
('liurch under Christ. 2d. That the Pope or Bishop 
of Rome. as successor to St. Pctcr, is at  prcseiit i ~ m d  
of the Church in dl spiritual matters, and Chriet's 
vicar upon earth. 

Q. How is St. Peter's Suprem~cg proved? 
A. 1st.. From the very name of Pctcr, or Cephas, 

which signifies a rock ; which name our Lonl, who 
does nothing without reason, gave to him who before 
am callcci Simon, to signify that he should hc 11.9 a 
rock or foundntion, tipon which he woold build his 
Chtuch, accorcling to wlut kc Mlusclf ilcclared, wheu 
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he told him. " Thou art Peter, (that is, a rock,) and 
upon this rock I will builcl my Church, and the 
gates of hell shall not prevail against it." (Matt. 
xri.  18.) 

2cl. From the following n-orcls : " I mill give unto 
thee the kej-s of the kingclom of hearen ; ancl what- 
soerer thou shalt bincl up011 earth. i t  shall be bound 
also in heaven ; ancl whatsoever thou shalt loose upon 
earth, i t  shall be loosecl also in heaven." (Matt. s r i .  
19.) Where, uncler the figure of the keys of the 
kingdom of hearen, our Lorcl insmecl to St. Peter 
tlie chief authority in his Church ; as, when a king 
gives to one of his officers the keys of a city-. he 
thereby declares that he makes him governor of that 
city. 

3cl. " The Lorcl said, Simon, Simon, behold, Sa- 
tan hat11 clesired to have jou that he may sift yon as 
wheat. But I have pmpecl for thee, that thy faith 
fail not, ancl thou, being once converted, confirm thy 
bretliren." (Luke ssi i .  31, 32.) In  which tes t  our 
Lorcl not only cleclarecl his particular concern for Pe- 
ter, in prnying for him that his faith might not fail, 
but also coininitted to hiin the care of his brethren, 
tlic otlier apostles, in charging him to confirm or 
strengthen tliein. 

4th. ' *  Jesus snit11 to Simon Peter, Simon. son of 
John, lovest thou me more than these? EIe saitli to 
him, Tea. Lord, thou kiiowest that I lore thee. He 
saith to him, Feecl my lambs. He saith to him again, 
Simon. son of John, lorest thou me? He saith to 
him, Tea, Lorcl, thou knowest that I lore thee. He 
saith to him. Feecl my lambs. He saith to him the 
third time, Simon, son of John, lorest thou me? Pe- 
ter was grierecl because he said to him the thircl time, 
Lorest thou me? And he saicl to him, Lord, thou 
knowest all things ; thou knowest that I lore thee. 
H e  saith to him, Feecl my sheep." (John xsi .  15, &c.) 
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, In  which text our Lord, in a most solemn manner, 
thrice committed to St. Peter the care of his whole 

I flock, of his lambs as well as his sheep, without ex- 
ception - that is, of hie whole Church. 

Q. How is it proved that this commission given 
to St. Peter descends to the Pope or Bishop of 
Ibme ? 

A. Because, by the unanimous consent of the fa- 
tl~ers, and the tradition of the Church in all ages, the 
Bishops of Rome are clearly proved to be the succcs- 
sors of St. Peter, who translated his chair from An- 
tioch to Rome, and died Bishop of Rome. Hence 
the see of Rome, in all sges, has been called the sce 
of Peter, the chair of Peter, and absolutely the see 

I apostolic, and in that quality has, from the beginning, 
exercised spiritual jurisdiction over all other cliurclies, 
as appears from the beet and most authentic records ' of Church history. 

Now, granting the Supremacy of St. Peter, which 
has been yro\red above from plain scripture, it must 
consequently be allowed that his supremacy, which 
C%rist established for the better governnicnt of his 
Church, and maintaining of unity, was not to die 
with St. Peter, any more than the Church should 
cease to exist, which he promised should stand for- 
ever. For how can any Christian imagine that Christ 
should appoint a head for the govelmlnelit of his 
Church and maintaining of u~lity during tlie apostles' 
time, and design anotlier kind of government for suc- 
ceeding ages, when there was likc to be so much more 
need of a head ! Therefore we must grant that St. 
Peter's Supremacy was by succession to descend to 
some individual. Xow, who has so fair a title to his 
succession as tlie Bishop of Rome, his lawful succes- 
tior? 

Q. Why is thc Roman Catholic Church stxled the 
mother of all churches 1 
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A. Because, as  haa already been ~hown. her bishop 
is the succeseor of St. Peter, and Christ's vicar upon 
earth, and consequently the father and pastor of all 
the faithfill ; and therefore this Church, as being the 
see of St. Peter, ie the mother of all churches. 

PRAYER BOB GUIDANCE INTO TRUTH. 

[Compoeed by F. TUAYER, a Proteatant minister, wl~en he 
was in doubt and uncertainty, and in the use of which he 
obtained for himself the gift of faith.] 

G OD of all goodness ! Almighty and eternal Fs- 
ther of merciea, and Saviour of mankind! I 

implore thee, by thy sovereign goodness, to enlighten 
my mind, and to touch my heart, that, by means of 
true faith, hope, and charity, I may live and die in 
the true religion of Jes~ls Christ. I confidently be- 
lieve that, as there is but one God, there can be but 
one faith, one religion, one only path to salvation, 
aiid tliat every other path opposed thereto can lead 
but to perdition. This path, 0 my God, I ~nsioosly 
seek alter, that I may follow it and be saved. There- 
fore I protest before thy divine majesty that I will 
follow the religion which thou shalt reveal to me as 
the true one, and will abandon, at whatever cost, that 
wherein I shall have discovered errors and falsehood. 
1 corife~u that I do not deserve this favor, in conse- 
quence of my many sins, for which I am truly peni- 
knt ,  seeing t l~q .  offend s God who is so good, so 
holy, and so worthy of love ; but what I deserve not 
1 hope to obtain from t l~ i~ le  infinite mercy ; and I be- 
seech thee to grant it ulito me tlirongh the merits of 
kt precious blood wlucll was shed for us sinners by 
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thine only Son Jesus Christ our Lord, who Iiveth and 
reigneth with thee. in the unity of the Holy C;hotlt, 
one God, world without end. Amen. 

0 DIVINE and adorable Saviour! thou who art 
the way, the truth, and the life I I beseech thee 

to have mercy upon N., and bring him (or her) to the 
knowledge and love of thy truth. Thou, 0 Lord, 
knowest all his darkness, his weakne~s, and his 
doohta : have pity upon him, 0 merciful Saviour ; 
let the bright beams of thy eternal truth shine upon 
his mind ; clear away the cloud of error aud preju- 
dice from before his eyes ; and may he humbly sribmit 
to and embrace with his whole heart the teaching of 
thy Church. 0, let not the soul for whom I pray be 
shut out from thy blessed fold ! Uuite him to thgself 
in the sacraments of tlry love, and grant that, by 
partaking of the blessings of thy gmce in this life, 
he may come at last to the possession of those eter- 
nal rewards which thou hast promised to all those 
who believe in thee, and who do thy will. Hear tliia 
my petition, 0 merciful Jeslls ! who, with the Father 
and the IIoly Ghost, livest and reigneat ever and 
ever. h e n .  
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PRACTICAL DIRECTIONS 

RELATIVE TO TEE 

SACRAMENT OF BAPTISM. 
IIe that believeth, and i9 baptized, shall be saved-MABK mi. 16. 

A NY lay person can administer baptism in case 
of necessity, and consequently every Christian 

should know how to perform this ceremony. 
Private baptism, which sl~olild always be given 

when a child is in evident danger of death, is ad- 
ministered in the following manner : 

Take common water, and pour it on the head of 
the infnnt in form of a cross, saying, at  the same 
time, '' I baptize thee i11 tile name of the Fathcr, 
and of the Son, and of the E-Ioly Ghost. Amen." 
When the person conferring bnptism is pronooncing 
the above words, he slionld be in the very act of 
pouring the wnter on the child. 

A pnrent should not baptize his own child, unless 
no one else could be procured who knew how to do 
i t ;  otherwise he woultl contrnct an impediment of 
spiritual affinity with his consort. 

I t  is dangcrolis and I~igllly improper cnrelessly to 
defer for several weeks the administration of bap- 
tism. 

Wl~en a child has been prirately baptized in case 
of necessitj-, it should, if it sur\ire, bc taken to the 
churcil, in order that the ceremonies may be supplied ; 
lntl the clergyman shoulil bc informed nt the time 

a t  the infa~lt has dread3 received piivate baptism. 
'if 
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The sponsors (that is, the godfather and godmother 
in baptism) are bound to answer for the child, to 
make a profession of faith in his name, and to sce 
a h m a d s  that he be instructed in his religion, if 
this duty be neglected by the parents. Hence it is 
plain that the sponsors shouId nlways be practical 
members of the Catholic Church; and it would be 
vcq- improper in a parent to request any person not 
a Catholic to act in that capacity, becnuse it cannot 
be reasonably expected that he who dissents from our 
holy faith should assume the responsibility of looking 
to the religious education of a Cntholic child, or that 
he should be qualified to accomplish this duty. 

The sponsors should also know their prayers, and be 
acquainted with the principal mysteries of' religion. 

The name given to a child at its spiritual rcgen- 
eration should be that of a saint, whom it shoultl be 
taught from its early years to consider as a special 
patron and intercessor at the throne of God. 

The priest or person who baptizes and tlie spon~ors 
contract a spiritunl afflnity with the person baptized, 
and with the parents of that person, which affinity is 
an impediment to marriage. But the godfatlier and 
godmother do not contract this allinilce with each 
other. When a person has been privately bnptizcd, 
and is afterwards presented by the sponsors to receive 
the eolemn blessing d unction, no spiritual ailiuity 
is contmctcd. 
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PROFESSION OF CATHOLIC FAITH. 

I N. N., with a firm faith believe and profess all 
, and every one of those things which are contained 

in that creed which the 11013. Catholic (Roman) 
Church maketh use of, to nit  : I believe in one God, 
the Father Almighty, Maker of heaven and earth, 
of all things visible and invisible. Aiid in one Lord, 
Jesus Christ, the only-begotten Son of God, and 
born of tlie Father before all ages ; God of God ; 
light of light; true God of tlic true God, begotten, 
not made ; consubstantial to the Father, by whom all 
things were made : who, for us man, and for our sal- 
vation, came down from heaven, and was incarnate 
by the Holy Ghost of the Virgin Mary, and was 
made man ; was crucified also for us under Pontius 
Pilate ; he suffered and was buried : arid the third 
day he arose again according to the Scriptures : he 
ascended into heaven; sits at the right hand of the 
Father; ant1 is to come ngain with glory to judge 
the living and the dead ; of whose kingdom thcre 
sliall be no end. And in the Holy Ghost, the Lord 
and Lifegiver, who proc.eeds from the Father aiid the 
Son; who, together with the Father and the Son, 
is adored and glorified, who spoke by the prophets. 
And (I believe) Oiic IIoly, Catholic, and Apostolic 
Clinrcli : I C O I I ~ ~ S S  one bapti~nl for the rcmis.rion of 
sills : aild I es~)cct the resurrection of the dead, and 
thc life of thc world to come. h e n .  

74 
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I most steadfnstly admit and embrace apostolic and 
eccleaiaeticnl t r d i t i ~ l l ~ ,  and all other observances 

b and constitutions of the (Jl~urch. 
I also admit the EIoly Scripture according to that 

sense which our holy iliotl~er tlie Chnrch has held, 
and does Iiold; to which it belongs to judge of the 
t n ~ e  sense and interpretations of the Scriptures. 
Seither will I ever take and interpret them otherwise 
than according to the unanimous consent of the 
Fathers. 

I also profess that there are truly and properly 
seven sacrament8 of the new law, instituted by Jesus 
C'l~rist our Lord, and necessary for the salvation of 
mankind; though not all for every one, to wit: 
Baptism, Confirmation, Eucharist, Penance, Extreme 
Unction. Order, and Matrimony ; and thnt they confer 
grace : and that of these, baptism, confirmation, and 
order cannot be reiterated without sacrilege. I also 
receive and admit tlie receivd and apl~roved cercmo- 
nies of the Catholic Cllurch, in thc solemn ahinis t ra-  
tiou of all the aforesaid sacraments. 

I embrace and receive nU and every one of the th ing  
which have been defined and declared in thc holy 
council of Trent, concerning original sin anti justifi- 
cation. 

I profess, likewise, that in the Mass there is offered 
to God a true, proper, and propitiatory sacrifice for 
the living and the dead ; and that in the most holy 
sacrament of the Eucharist there is truly, really, and 
substantially the M y  and blood, together with the 
soul and divinity, of our Loid Jesus Christ : and that 
there is made a conversio~~ of the whole substance of 
the wine into the b i d ,  which conversion the Catholic 
Church calls tm~~~rubstantiatim. I also confess, thnt 
under either kind alone Christ is received whole and 
entire, and a true sacrament. 

I constantly hold that there is a 1'urgatory, and 
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that the souls therein detained are helped by the  
suffrapcs of the faithful. 

Likewise, tliat tlie .saints, reigning together with 
Christ, are to be hon01-d and invocated, and tlilrt 
they offer prayers to God for us, aild that their relics 
nrr to be respected. 

I most firmly assert that the images of Christ, of 
the Mother of God, ever Vi~gi~ i .  and also of the  
saints, ought to be had and retained, aud that due  
honor and veneration is to be given them. 

I also afflrrn that the power of indulgences was left 
by Christ in the Clio~rh, and that the use of them is 
most wholesome to Cli1.istinii people. 

I acknowledge the IIoly, Catholic, Alwstolic, Ro- 
man Church, for the Mother and Mistress of all 
chi~rches ; and I p1-ornise true obedience to the Bisliop 
of Rome, successor to St. Peter, plince of the apos- 
tles, nnd vicar of Jesus Christ. 

I likewise ondoul~teclly receive and profess all other 
things delivered, defined, and declared by the sacred 
canolis and gerieral councils, and particularly by the 
holy council of Trent, and all things delivered, de- 
finctl, and declared by the CEcumeuical Council of 
the Vatican, particularly concerning the Primacy and 
Infallible Teacliiilg of the Roman Pontiff. 

And I contlemn, reject, and anntheniatize all things 
contrary thereto, and all heresies whatsoever, con- 
demned, rejected, and anathematized by the Church. 

This true Catholic faith, without which no one can 
he saved, I, N. N., do, at  this present, freely profess 
and sincerely hold, and I promise most constantly to 
retain and confess the same entire and unviolated, 
with God's assistance, to the end of my life. Amen. 
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ON THE SIGN OF TlIE CROSS. 

T L nothing which can more effectually 
assist SOU to recollect the presence of (Sod, and 

remind you of the d t ~ Q  of consecrating all tliat you 
say or do to his honor and glory, than the frequent 
and devout use of the sign of the cross. This sacred 
sign has always been used by the Church to signify 
that all grnces and spiritual assistance are derived 
from the cross and passion of Jesus Chri~t. When 
accompanied with corresponding se~itiments, it is an 
excelle~it form of prayer, a fervent act of faith, of 
hope, and of charity, be~ides being a public anti 
solemn profession of our belief in those mysterics of 
our religion, which we must all believe and profess in 
order to be savecl ; namely. the Unity ancl Trinitj. of 
God, tlie incarnation, death, and resurrection of our 
Saviour. 

The sign of the cross should always be dear to you 
aa tlie sign of a Christian, the badge of a Christian, 
and the glory of a Christian ; as the distinctive mnrk 
of Christ's true followers ; as a memorial of tlie sutfer- 
irys of Christ on tlie cross, and of your own deliver- 
ance from eternal death by and through those suffer- 
ings. To merit, by an application of this saving sign, 
the fruits of that cross anci passion which it rcpre- 
senta, you should accustom yourself to make it de- 
voutly, frequently, and openly. You should make it 
deaouUy, that is, with gratitude for the blessings wllich 
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yo11 enjoy through that pnssion, and wit11 sincere sor- 
row for your sins. Rernen~ber t l~a t  a l~recil)itate, tlis- 
rrspcctful, as it were l~alf metl~od of s i g ~ ~ i i ~ g  yourself 
with the sign of tile cross, is in rcnlityto tlivlio~ior it, and 
to liken yourself to those who professedly deride and 
contemn it. Next, you should make the sign of the 
cross freq,tently. This is inculcateul 1?)- the example 
of the primitive Christians, who by this sacred sign 
consecrated tllcmselves to God, aiid implord liis 
blessing in every action. I t  is also stroiqly mcom- 
rne~~dcd by all tile great saints and fathers of the 
C'tlurcli ; among tlie rest, by t l ~ e  devout St .  Ephrem, 
who says, sl>enking on this sui~jrct : '' Cover thyself 
witli the sign of the cross, as with a shield, sigiiing 
with it thy limbs ant1 thy heart. Arm thyself wit11 this 
sign nt t1iy st~ltlies, ant1 ~t all times, for it is the con- 
qucror of death, t l ~ e  opener of the gates of palatlise, 
the grcat guard of tlle Chni~h.  Pail not to carry 
t l~is  armor a1)out with t l~ec in every plnce, every day 
ant1 nigllt, every lior~r and moment. Whether thou 
art nt work, or eat, or drink, or travel, or mhatsoever 
else thou dost, sign and arm tl~yself with the saving 
sign of t l ~ e  cross. Sign with it thy bet1 ; and what- 
eyer thou usest, sign it a t  first with the sign of the 
cross, in the ilnrne of tlie Father, and of the Son, 
aiid of the IIoly Ghost. Tllis is an invincible armor, 
and no one call hurt thee, if tiion art armed with 
it." E~~tlcnvor to reduce t l~is strorig admo~lition so 
fervently to practice, that your most devout and 
ordinary actions, tlic beginning and end of all your 
duties, may l)e the sign of the cross ; and never fail 
to make i t  with faith, devotion, and confictence, in aU 
t q t n t i o n a  and dnnyers, nnd bq fore nncl crfler prccyer. 

Lastly, you should make tlle sign of the cross 
oprnly, hecnuse it is by this s i p  that yo11 show your- 
self a Christian, and prove that jou do not l ) l ~ ~ s h  a t  
the cross and humiliations of your God and crucified 
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Saviour. Wiile others," aays a pioue author, 
boast of ribbons and stars, which are worn and 

gazed on because they are badges of worldly honor 
conferred by the great ones of tlie earth, you sliould 
think i t  the greatest happiness, the greatest honor. to 
bear that holy ensign of the King of kings, wliicli is 
eq,rcssire of his greatest m\-steries." Tlicreforv, far 
from refraining from this sacred sign, which would 
point you out as a Christian to utter strangers in the 
firthest quarter of tlie globe, yoii sliould always make 
it openly and wittiout hesitation. Remember, how- 
ever, that you are to be guided in this most particu- 
larly by prudence, which should direct and accompariy 
every action to make it  virtuous. You cannot make 
the sign of the cross too frequently, or too openly, if 
you be in tlie bosom of a Catholic arid pioli~ family, 
because you will be sure of that sacred sign being 
doly reverenced ; but tlrcre are occosior~s in wliich it 
would be more prudent to refrain from making the 
sign of the cross outwardly. For exalnple, to mnke 
the sign of the cross when the clock strikes, might, 
perlmps, before strangers to the faith, exposc that 
sacred sign, as likewise the cause of piety in general, 
to laughter and derision. Tlierefore, on that C L C C O ~ L ) ~ ~ ,  

through respect for tlie sign of tlic cross, and not from 
any apprehension of drawing ridicule on yourself, you 
would do better to coiifii~e yourself to that elevation 
of heart to God. aiid simple thoiight of the passion 
which should always accompany the outward sign of 
the cross, to mnke it  meritorious and salutary. Be 
ca1-efi11. however. not to confound tliose occasior~s 
with others in which yolir not making the sign of the 
cross may be taken, if not for a denial of your faith, 
a t  l e a  for n wish to conceal it. Among those. you 
may, for example, colisider the custom of bles~ing 
yourself before and after meals, becnime in all corn- 
panies, though composed of different persuasions, 
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Catholics are expected to make the eign of the mow. 
Then, and on all such occasions, you should call to 
mind, that those who deny Jesus Christ before men 
shall be denied by him before his Father,(%. Matt. 
x. 33 ;) and do not hesitate to allow yoursell a Cath- 
olic by making the,sign of the craw openly, devoutly, 
and with that generous, noble species of pride which 
made St. Pa111 glory in this cross of our Lord Jesus 
Christ, by which the world wae crucified to him, apd 
he to the world. 
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MORNING PRAYERS. 

When you .wake, blesr yournell with the mgn of the m a r ;  
then ray, 

B LESSED be the holy and undivided Trinity, 
now and forever. 

0 Christ, Son of the living God, have mercy on 
me, and save my soul. 

In putting on your clothen, may, 

0 MOST loving Jesne, true Spouse of my soul, 
give me the wedding-garment of divine love 

and perpetual charity. 

In raal~ing yourself, any, 

0 MY Lord Jesus, who hast redeemed us by thy 
precious blood, purify, I beseech tlrce, my heart 

$om the stain of sin, that I may serve thee with per- 
fect puritj of body and soul. 

Aher dressing and nulling yourself, kneel down, and sup, 

I N the name of the Father, and of the Son, and of 
the IIoly Ghost. Amen. 

Bleesed be the holy and undivided Trinity, now 
and forever. Amen. 

0 
1 

UR FATHER, who art in heaven, hallowed he 
thy name ; thy kingdom come ; thy will be done 

on earth as it ie in heaven. Give us this dar our daily 
6 81 
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bread ; and forgive us our trespasses, as we forgive 
them that trespass against us. And lead us not into 
temptation ; but deliver us from evil. Amen. 

THE ANGELICAL SALUTATION. 

H U, MARY, fill of grace; our Lord is with 
thee: blessed art tliou amongst women; and 

blessed is the fruit of thy womb, Jesus. Holy Mary, 
Mother of God, pray for us sinners, now, aud at the 
hour of our death. Amen. 

TEE APOSTLES' CREED. 

I BELIEVE in God the Father Almighty, Creator 
of heaven aiid earth, and in Jesus Cliiist, liis oiily 

Son, our Lord, who was conceived by tlie Holy Ghost, 
born of the Virgin Nary, suffered under Pontius . Pilate, was crucified, dead, and buried. He descended 
into hell ; tlie third day he rose agniii from the dead : 
he ascended into heaven, and sittetli at  tlie i igl~t  
hand of God the Fatlier Almighty ; from thence lie 
shall comc to judge the living and the dead. I be- 
lieve in the Holy Ghost ; the Holy Catliolic Church ; 
the commuiiion of saiiits ; tlie forgiveness of sins ; 
the resurrection of the bod;)-, and life everlasting. 
Amen. 

THE CONFITEOR. 

I CONFESS to Almiglity God, to blessed Mary 
cver Virgin, to blcsscxl Michael the arcl~wigel, to 

blessed John the Baptist, to the holy apostles Peter 
and Paul, and to all the saiuta, that I have sinned 
exceedingly in thought, wold, and deed, through my 
fctult, throrcgh my fctwlt, throlcgk m?j most grievotc~ 
fa'alilt. Therefore I beseech the bleseed Mary ever 
V m ,  the blessed Michael the archangel, the blessed 
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John the Baptist, the holy apostles Peter and Paul, 
and all the saints, to pray to the Lord, our God, 
for me. 

May the almighty G M  have mercy on us, forgive 
us  our sins, and bring us to everlasting life. Amen. 

May the almighty and merciful Lord grant us par- 
don, absolution, and remission of all our sins. Amen. 

0 ALMIGHTY FATHER, who hast brought me 
to the beginning of this day, save me by thy 

power, that I fall not into an .  May all my tho~~ghkq, 
wonls, and actions be directed to thy honor and 
glory, through our Lord Jesns Christ. Amen. 
0 most adoraltle Saviour Jesus Christ, open thou 

my heart and my lips to praise and glorify thy hoIy 
name, which above all names is blessed. Purify my 
soul from all evil and perverse thoughts, that my lips 
may continually bless thee, and my life glorify thee ; 
and, since through thy gwlness I have been created 
to the praise and glory of thy holy name, grant, I 
beseech thee, that in tho sight of thy divine majesty I 
may faitlifully senre thee here, and eternally rejoice 
with thee hereafter, who, with the Father anti the 
ffoly Ghost, livest m ~ d  reignest, one God, world 
without end. Amen. 
0 Almighty God, who, dwelling in the highest 

heavens, art pleased to regarcl the lowest creature 
upon earth, I humldy ndorc thy sncred majesty, ant1 
witti all the powers of my so111 exnlt and praise tlly 
holy name for the numberless hlrssil~gs thou so 
frccly hestowest upon me ; for having created me to 
tlli~le own image and likcness ; for havilig recleemcd 
me by the precious blood of thy Son, and sanctified 
me with thy Holy Spirit; for having p r e s e ~ ~ e d  me 
amid so many dangers and difficulties of life, and 
raised my tlioughts to the hope of a better; and 
especially for thy fntherlr protection over me during 
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tlle dangers of the past night, and for bringing me in 
safety to the beginning of another day. Continue, 0 
Lord, thy mercy to me, and, as thou hast awakened 
my body from sleep, so raise my soul &om sin, that 
I may walk soberly and justly, as in the day, in all 
holy obedience before thee., 

Deliver me, 0 mercifil Lord, h m  the impending 
evils of this day, and guide my feet in the ways of 
peace. Strengthen my resolutions of embracing with 
gladness the opportunities of doing good, and care- 
fully avoiding all occasions of sin, especially those 
which I have found by experience to be most danger- 
ous to my soul ; and should I ,  through frailty, forget 
thee, my God, do thou, in thy mercy, remember me ; and 
should I, through the weakness of my nature, fall, 
may I immediately rise by the assistance of thy grace. 
Make me diligent in the duties of my calling and 
state of life, and not over-solicitoue for the affaii-e of 
tlii  world ; but, in all the disappointments and crosses 
that may befall me, may I be submissive to thy divine 
will, and obediently rely on thy merciful pi-01-idence. 

Let thy blessillgs be upon my actions, and thy ,pice 
direct my intentions, that the whole course of my life, 
and the principal designs of my heart, may always 
tend to the advancement of thy glory, the good of 
others, and the eternal salvation of my own soul, 
through Jesus Christ, our Lord and Saviour, who, 
with thee and the Holy Ghost, liveth and reigneth, 
one God, world witlmut end. Amen. 
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TEE LITANY OF m u g .  

ORD, have mercy on us. L Christ, have mercy on us. 
Lard, have mercy on us. 
Christ, hear us. 
Chriet, graciously hear ns. 
God the Father of heaven, have mercy on us. 
God the Son, Redeemer of the world, 
God, the Holy Ghoet, 
Holy Trinity, one God, 
Jesus, Son of the living God, 
Jesus, splendor of the Father, 
Jesus, brightness of eternal life, 
Jesus, King of glory, 
Jesus, the sun of justice, 
Jesus, Son of the Virgin Mary, 
Jesus, whoee name is caUed Wonderful, 
Jesus, the mighty God, 
Jesue, the Father of the world to come, 
Jesus, the Angel of the great council, 
Jesus, most powerful, 
Jesus, most patient, 
Jesus, most obedient, 
Jesus, meek and humble of heart, 
Jesus, Lover of chastity, 
Jesus, Lover of mankind, 
Jesus, the God of peace, 
Jesus, the Author of life, 
Jesus, the example of all virtu-, 
Jesus, zealous for mole, 
Jesus, our God, 
Jesus, the Father of the poor, 
Jesus, the treasure of the f a i t m ,  
Jesus, the good Shepherd, 
Jesue, the true light, 
Jesus, the eternal wisdom, 
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Jesus, the infinite goodness, 
Jesus, the waj, the truth, and the life, 
Jesus, the joy of tlie angels, 
Jesus, the King of tlie patriarehe, 
Jesus, the Inspirer of prophets, 
Jesus, the Master of the apostles, 
Jesus, the Teacher of the evangeliete, 
Jesus, the strength of mawre, 

Q 
!i 

' 4 
0 
J 

Jesus, the liglit of confessors, 
Jesus, the Spouse of virgins, 
Jesus, the mown of all saints, 
Be merciful to us. Spare ~ U I ,  0 Lord Jew .  
Be merciful to us. Hear w, 0 Lord J m .  

I '  
From all evil, Lord Jesus, deliver us, 
From all sin, 
From thy wrath, 
From tlle snares of the devil, 
From the spirit of uncleanness, 
From everlasting death, 
From a neglect of thy holy inspirations, 

e 
Througli the mystery of thy most holy incanlation, 
Through thy nativity, 
Through tliy divine infancy, 

1; G 

Through tliy sacred life, 
Through thy labors aild travails, 
Through thy agony and bloody sweat, 
Through tliy cross and passion, 
Through thy pains and torments, 
Tlrough tliy death nnd burial, 
Through tliy glorious resurrection, 
Tlrough tliy ndmirable nscension, 
Through tlig joys and glory, 
In  tlie dny of jndgment, 

- 3 
P' 
3 

0 

Lamb of God, who takest away the sins of the world, 
spare us, 0 Lord Jesus. 

Lamb of God, who takest away the sins of the world, 
bear ue, 0 Lord Jesus. 
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Lsmh of Gad, who takest away the sins of the 
world, have mercy on us, 0 Lord Jesus. 

I". Christ Jesus, llenr us. 
H. Christ Jesus, graciouslj- hear us. 

Let us p a y .  

0 LORD JF,SUS CHRIST, who hast said, " Ask, 
ant1 you slin11 receive ; seek, and you shall find ; 

knock, nnd it slinll he opened unto you," - mercifiilly 
attend to our supplicstion, and grnnt us tlie gift of 
thy divine charity, that we may ever love thee with 
our wliole heart, and never desist from t l~y  pmise, 
who livest and reignest, one God, world without elid. 
Amen. 
0 God, who hast appointed thy only'-lwgotten Son 

the Saviour of mnrikind, and hast commantled that 
he should be call~d Jcuos, mercifrllly grant tliat we 
may erijoy in licavcn the happy vision of Him whose 
holy name we vcnerste upon cartli, who, with thee 
and the Iloly (:host, liveth and reigncth, oue God, 
world witllout end. Amen. 

. angel of the Loni declared unto Mary, and 
ahe conceivd by the Holy Ghost. T"" 

Hail, Mary, &c. 
Behold the handmaid of the Lord. May it be done 

ailto me according to thy word. 
Hail, Mary, &c. 
And tlie Word waa made flesh, and dwelt among us. 
Hail, Mary, dcc. 

+ 
Thh prayer I# to bs u l d  tnecllnn on wsck-dnpm. h t  atandlng nn Sundnvr, 

W n n l n ~  from nnon on &tunlay. D~rrlnp Eaaler Ilmr. the antlpliun Rcgina 
CeH Is subslltuled for the A n g c l u .  and Is alwsyn nnld slnndlng. 
For I n d M n c a  granted lo the rccllal ol' the above, mco k o & a  &Ilr I n d d  

P a r -  
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Let us*pray. 
ER forth, we beseech thee, 0 Lord, thy grace 
Into our h-, that we, to whom the incarna- P" 

tion of Christ, thy Son, has been made known by the 
message of an angel, may, by his passion and cross, 
be brought to the glory of hi resurrection, through 
the same Christ our Lord. Amen. 

After the Angdw Domini, morning, noon, .nd night, CULJ 
three times, 

Glory be to the Father, &. 
REGINA C&LI. 

From Holy Saturday, M., to Trinity Eve, M. 

0 HAPPY Queen of heaven, rejoice, Alleluia. 
The Son thou lovest, by heaven's choice, Alleluia. 

From denth is risen, as he did my Alleluia. 
To God for us, thy children, pray ; Alleluia. 

V. Rejoice, and be glad, 0 Virgin Mary, Alleluia. 
R. Because our Lord is truly iisen, Alleluia. 

Let us pray. 

0 GOD, who, by the resurrection of thy Son, our 
Lord Jesus Christ, hast been pleased to fill the 

world with joy, grant, we beseech thee, that by the 
intercession of the Virgin Mary, his Mother, we may 
receive the joys of etenlnl life, through the same 
Christ our Lord. 

R. Amen. 

DEVOUT RECOMMENDATION,. WHICH HAY BE USED IN 
TIIE MORNING, OB AT ANY WHEB TIYE. 

I ADORE and glori$ thee, 0 blessed Trinity l 
God the Father, Son, and Holy Ghost ! I offer 

nyself to thy divine majesty, humbly beseeching thee 
take from me, and from all others, whatever may 
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I be displeasing to thee, and to give us that which is 
agreeable in thy sight. Grant that we may here do 1 what thou haat commanded, and hereafter receive 
what thou hast promised. 

To  thee, 0 Lord, I commend my eoul and body, 
mj- Wife and children, my father and mother, my 
brothers and eisters, my friends, relations, and bene- 
factors, and all those for whom I am bound to pray. 

1 To thee I commend all the faithful of the Holy Cath- 
olic Church, and the eubjecta of this nation, and its 
rulere. G m t ,  0 Lord, that all may be brought to 

I know thee, to love thee, and be beloved by thee. 
Enlighten those who are in the darkness of error, and 
bring all to the true faith who at3 yet do not know 
thee. Grant to all, 0 Lord, thJ. grace, and direct us 
in the way of peace, that we may in all things do thy 
holy will. Comfort those who are in sorrow, in grief, 
or in temptation, and mercifully relieve them in their 
aSctions, whether spiritual or temporal. Finally, 
0 Lord, I commend all to thy holy protection, that 
thou wouldst vouchsafe forgiveness and peace to the 
living, and eternal rest to the eoule of the faithhl , departed. Amen. 

ANOTHER. 

, NTO the hands of thy unspeakable mercy, 0 Lord, 1 I mmmend my soul and body, my thougl~ta, 
words, and actions, my going out and coming in, my 
faith and conversation, the course and end of my life, 
the day and hour of my death, my rest and resur- 
rection, with thy saint.. Amen. 

FOR THE RELIGIOUS PROSPERITY OF OUR NATION. 

0 SOVEREIGN LORD, to whom all the king- 
doms of the earth are subject, under whoee . protection they are safe, and by whose blessing alone 

they can prosper, have mercy on this nation. 
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Most lo6ng Redeemer, remove from among us 
irreligion and uncharitableness, auimosities and im- 
piety. Rring back, great Shepherd of our souls, 
those who have gone astray, that all mag be united 
in the one fold of thy Holy Catholic and Apostolic 
Church. 

0 Spirit of purity, Spirit of pace, whom the 
fol~lest stains of sin cannot reeist, purify tl~bu our 
souls, and illfuse therein that peace which the world 
cannot give, that, strengthened and encouraged by 
thee, we may never be attached to this wretched 
world, nor be ever so wedded to its concerns ns to 
prefer them to the perfect accomplishment of God's 
holy will. Amen. 

FOR PERSEVERANCE. 

G RAXT, 0 my Lord Jesus Christ, that I may 
persevere in good purposes and in thy holy ser- 

vice till death ; and that I may this day truly begin, 
since all I have hitherto done h a  been little or noth- 
ing. Amen. 

TO OLW BLESSED LADY. 

H AIL, 0 most holy and blessed Vilen, full of 
grace! Mirror of beauty and loveliness, of 

whom and by whom it pleased our Saviour Jesus 
Christ, the Son of God, the King of heaven, the 
brightness of his Father's glory, to be born and now- 
isl~cd, obtain for me, 0 blessed Lady, from thy only- 
begotten Son, whatsoever thou knowest to be neces- 
snry for tlie snlvation of my soul. 0 holy Mother 
of God, assist me this day, and the remainder of my 
lift?, in all my difficr~lties, temptatiOns, and dangers, 
but espe~ially at the hour of my deatll, vouchsafe to 
be near me, that, by thy prayers and protection, I 
may be safe in that last and dangerow battle. 
h e n .  
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5 TO OUR ANGEL GUARDIAN. 

B LESSED Angel, whom God in his mercy hat.h 
appointed to watch over me, intercede for me 

+ and guide me, that I may not stray from the path 
of virtue. Amen. 

TO O m  PATRON SAINT. 

LFSSED Sninta, and thou in particular, St. N., B wh- name I bear, pray for me, that I may 
eerve God faithfully in this life, as you have done, 
and glorify him eternally with you in heaven. Amen. 

A BLESSING. 

I 
IIE k c e  of our Lord Jesus Christ, the virtue 
of his sacred passion, the sign of the holy 

cross, the purity nnd Ilumility of the ever immaculnte 
Virgin M q ,  the protection of angels, and inter- 
cession of all the mints, be with me ; defend me now 
and a t  the hour of death, sweet Jesus. Amen. 
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FOR PARTICULAR OCCASIONS. 

WHEN THE CLOCK STRIKES. 

M Y God, I offer thee, in expiation of my sins, 
and in atonement for all that have been corn- 

m i t t d  during this hour, all the acts of love by which 
the sacred heart of Jesus glorified thee during this 
same hour, whilst on earth. 

AT THE APPROACH O F  TEMPTATION. 

M Y divine Saviour, assist me by thy powerful 
grace ; mercifully preserve me from yielding to 

this temptation, and give me a great horror of sin. 
Lord, sare me, or I shall perish. 

AT THE BIGHT OF A CRUCIFIX. 

0 what excess, 0 my Saviour, h s t  thou loved T me ! 0 Jesus, crucified for my salvation, 
sare me. 

0% 

0 SAVIOUR of mankind, hare mercy on all sin- 
ners, and scco~rling to the multitude of thy 

tender mercies blot out their iniquity. 

BEFORE MEALS. 

B LESS us, 0 Lord, and these gifts, which we am 
about to receive from thy bounty, through Christ 

our Lord. Amen. 

AFTER MEALS. 

W E give thee thanks. 0 Almighty God, for tlieae 
and all thy blessings, through Christ our Lord. 

h e n .  
92 
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INSTRUCTIONS FOR MEDITATION, 

M E N T A L  P R A Y E R ,  

M EDITATION, consisting of wnridrra i io~  on the  rent 
tmtlu of Christianity, pious affediom, and manifold 

dcadwns of the roul to God, and serious ruolutions of 
deroting one's relf to him, M allowed to be one of the 
most important exercises of a Christian life, and such aa ' ought to be performed daily, by M many as would serve 
God in good earnest. The time most mpcr for it is tlie 
morning; the most proper place one's cfoset, or any other, 
where one can be most recollected. The chief aubjcctr 
to be meditUed on, especially for beginners, are:  the end 
for which we came into thin world; the benofits of God, 
and the many motives we have to love and serve hirn; the 
vanity of the honors, riches, and plenaurea of this life, and 

, how very ruddrnly all there things vanish away; the enormity 
of sin, and the multitude of our sins in particular; the 
certainty and uncertainty of death. and the neccssig of prLL 
paring for it; the account we must one dny give to an nll- 
reeing Judge; the eternal joys of heaven, and the etcmnl 

b t o n w n b  of hell; the presence and mnjesty of God; the life 
.rd &ath of J e s m  Chrbt; the examples of hia spinu; the 
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94 INSTRCCTXONS FOR MEDITATION. 

state of our own interior, in orrler to the knowledge of our- 
selves, our passions and vices, kc. 

The method of meditation prescribed by that p e n t  master 
in spirituality, St. Francis de Sdes ,  in his Introduction, pa r t  
the 2d, t aa follows : 

Fil-nt. Place yourself in the presence of God, by a lively 
faith that he sees and beholds you, and is most intimately 
present in the centre of your soul; prostrate yourself in upirit 
before him, to ndore this sovereign Lord, whose majesty fills 
heaven and earth; makc an offering of your whole k i n g  to 
him, and humbly beg his pardon for all your paat treasons 
and sins. 

Secondly. Implore, with fervor and humility, his light md 
grace, that you may perform thin important exercise M you 
ought. 

Thirdly. Consider attentively upon the mbject which you 
have chosen for your meditation, (which you ought to hnve 
prepared over night,) and let the truths of heaven sink deep 
into your soul. Dwell most upon such points M you find 
yourself most affected with. 

Eburthly. From these conaiderations draw pious affections 
of the love of God, of p t i t u d c  for his bcneflts, repentance 
fur your sins, and tlre like, which arc the principal part of 
m e n d  prayer, and what you ought most to insist u p o ~ ~ .  

Fiflhly. From these affections pas8 on to good resolutions 
of a serious nmendment of your life, particulnrly wit11 regard 
to such failings as you are most subject to ; and determine 
with yourself to begin that very day to put these good pur- 
poses in execution on auch occasions arr shall offer. 

Sidhl . Conclude by thanksgiving to God for thc affections 
and reso~utions he llas given you; offcr them to him, nnd beg 
 hi^ blessing on them. 

8eaenthZy. Lay up in your minds ouch points of TOUT medi- 
tation as have touched you most, and oftentimes In the day 
reflect upon them - whicli the saint conlprrres to gathering, ns 
i t  were, a nosegay, in this garden of devotion, to smell a t  all , 
the day. 

Eighthly. Such as flnd ditaculty in meditation may he1 
themselves by uning sonlo good book, rending leisurely, an! 

and drawing proper nffeetiom 
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TEN MEDITATIONS, 
Oat of the First Part of St. Frnncis do Sales's Introduction, 

wtdch may serve aa examples of this exerciee, and are very 
proper to bring a soul to a resolution of serving God. 

With dcaohUon h all the land mnde dosolate, becnnao tbam Ir nona that 
cutuldemth in the h e u a  - Jnn. XU. 11. 

FIRST XEDITATION. - OH OUR CREATION. 

P REI'ARATION. - 1. Place yourself in tlie pre9- 
ence of God. 

2. Beseech him to inspire you. 
C o n . ~ i d e r d i o ~ b ~ .  - 1 .  Consider that, so many years 

ago, you were not yet in the world, and that your 
being was a mere noffiing. Where were we, 0 my 
soul, at that time P Tlie world had lasted eo mauy 
ages, and yet there was no news of us. 

2. God has fralneci you out of this nothing, to 
make you what you are, increly of hie own goodness, 
having no need at all of yon. 

3. Consider tlie 1)eillg that God has given yo11 ; 
for i t  is the highest in this visible wollti, capable 
of eternal life, and of being perfectly united with 
his divine majeaty. 

Aflectiona and ResohLtions. - 1. Humble yours~lf 
m x e d i q l ! ~  in the presence of God, so?ying in yorcr 
kart, wit?& the Psulmist, 0 Lord. I run ill thy sight a 
me* nothing, and how hs t i t  thou rcmclnbraiice of 
me to create me ! A h  I my soul, thou wast ingulfed 
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in that ancient nothing, and liadst yet lwcn there, 
hat1 not God drawn tliee thence. And what couldst 
thou have done, remaining tl~ere? 

2. Give tkn~tlis to God. 0 my great and good 
Creator, how am I obliged to thee, since thou liast 
vouchsafed to take me out of this nothing, aud by 
thy melvly to make me what I a n  ! What can I do 
to bless thy holy name as I ooght, and to render 
due thanks to thy inestimable gootlness? 

3. Cor!fbund yo~trsc~(f. But, alas ! my Creator, 
instead of uniting myself to thee by love and ser- 
vice, I have been a rebel to thee by my inoldinate 
affections, wandering and straying away from thee to 
unite myself to sin, valuiiig thy gooclness no more 
than if thou hadst not been my Creator. 

4. P~v.utrute yottrself before God. 0 my soul, 
know tliat the Lord is thy God. It is he that has 
made thee, and not thou thj-self. 0 God, I am the 
work of t.hy hands. 

5. I will tlien no more henceforth take pleasure in 
myself; I am nothing. Why (lost thou ~nagnify 
thyself, 0 dust ant1 ashes? Yea, rather, 0 mere 
nothing, why (lost tliou csalt thyself? To humble, 
therefom, myself. I ~rsolve to do such and such 
t l i i ip  ; to sutier sucli ~11~1 such disgxces. I will 
change my life. and hence forth follow my Creator, 
a11t1 esteem myself tionom1 with that co~~tlition and 

wliieh he has given me. employing it entirely in 
olmiirnce to his will. by such means as shall be taught 
me. and as I shall learn from my ghostly father. 

Cn~rrltr.~inn. - 1 .  Girv t l ~ n i ~ k s  to God. Bless thy 
Croci. 0 my soul, and let all that is within me praise 
his holy name ; for liis goodness has d r x m  me, and 
his m e q  has createcl me. out of nothing. 
4. Ofer. 0 my ( h l .  I otfer to thee the being 

which thou hast gi.ri\-e~i iuc : !ium mj heart, I dedi- 
cate lu~d consecrate it to thee. 
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I OF ST. FRANCIS DE SALES. 97 

3, pra?y. 0 God, strengthen me in these affcrtione 
and resolotions. 0 blessetl Virgin, recornmend them 
to the mercy of tl?y.Son, with all for whom 1 ought 
to pray. 

Our Father, Hail Mary, I Mieve in God, &c. 

Afteryour prnyer, out of tl~ese considerntione which yon 
hare made, gatlier n little nosegay of devotion, to nmcll to all 
the reat of the day. 

SECOND YEDITATION. -ON TIlE END FOR WIIICH WE 
WERE CREATED. 

P REPARATION. - 1. Place yourself in the pres- 
ence of God. 

2. Beeeech him to inspire you. 
Consi&.rtrtion.s. - 1. God has not placed you in 

this world for any need he has of you, who are 
altogether unprofitable to him, but only to exercise 
his goodness in you by giving you his grace R I I ~  

glory. Ancl to this enti he hath e ~ c l l c d  you with 
an undemtandi~ig to know him, with a memory to 1)e 
mindfill of him, with a will to love him, an hnagina- 
tion to represent to yourself his benefits, eyes to 
beholtl his wondrous works, a tongue to praise him ; 
and so of the other faculties. 

2. Being created and pilt into the world for this 
intent, all actions contrary to it are to be avoitlcd 
and rejected, aud whatever condiiceth not to this end 
ought to be contemned as vain and sul~rflnous. 
3. Consider the wretchedness of worldlings, who 

never think of this, but live as though they belic~ed 
themselves created for no other end than to build 
Ilooses, plant trees, heap up riches, and such like 
fooleries. 

Affkwns and Resolutions. - 1. Confound your- 
self, reproaching your sotd with her mi.qer!/, which h a s  
hit* been so great as that she liatli seldom or never 
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considered this. Alas ! shall you say, how did I 
employ my thoughts, 0 God, when I placed them 
not upon thee? Wliat did I remcnibcr wile11 I forgot 
t l~ec  ? What did I lovc when I loved not thee ? Alas ! 
I ought to have fed upon truth, and I have gllitted 
myself with vanity. I have served the world, which 
was created but to serve me. 

2 .  Detest your past life. I renounce you, 0 vain 
thoughts and unprofitable fancies ; I abjure you. 0 
frivoloue and l iakfi~l  remern1)rnuces ; 0 unfaithful 
and disloynl frieritlsl~il,s, lewd and wretchetl slaveries, 
ungrateful contentments, and irksome pleasures, I 
abhor you. 

3.  Retl~rn to Bod. And thou, 0 my God, my 
Saviour, thou shalt be h m  henceforth the sole ohject 
of my thoughts. I will no more apply my mind t o  
ohjech that may be disl)leasing to tllee. nfy memory 
shall entcl-tnin itself all the dnys of my life with the 
greatness of thy clemency, so merciftilly exercised on 
me. Thou shalt be the delight of my heart, and tho 
sweetness of my affections. - 4. Ah!  such and such trash and trifles to which 
I applicrl myself, such and such unprofitnhle employ- 
ments in which I have foolishly squanclcrecl away my 
days, such and such affections which h a ~ e  cnpti- 
vated my heart, shall henceforth be n horror to my 
tlioughts ; and to this end I will use such autl sucll 
good remedies. 

Conclusion. - 1. l71 ank Bod, who moAe you .for ao 
mel lmt  an end. Thou hast created me, 0 Lonl, for 
thyself, and for the eyerlasting enjoyment of tliy 
incomprehensible glory. 0, when s11all I be worthy 
of i t?  When shall I prnise thee and bless thee as I 
ought ? 

2. 01fer. I offer to thee, 0 my dear Creator, 
these affectiolls and resolutiolls with all q heart 
I soul. 
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i 3. Pray. I beseech thee, 0 God, to accept my 
desires and purposes, and give thy holy hcnculiction 
to my soul, to tlie enti that it may accomplinli them, 1 through the rnerita of thy blessed Son's blual, &rxl 
for me upon the cross, &c. 

Our Fatlw, Hail Mary, I believe in God, &c. 

Makc your little nosegay of devotion, aa aforeraid. 

THIRD XEDITATION. - ON THE BENEFITS O F  GOD. 

P REPARATION. - 1. Place yourself in tlie prcs- 
ence of God. 

2. Beseech him to inspire you. 
Considerdions. - 1 .  Consitler the corporcnl @Pts 

which God has bestowed upon you. What a body I 
what conreniences to maintain it!  what health and 
lawful recreations to entertain it!  what mends and 
sseistancea! But consider all this wit11 respect to 
many other persons much more worthy than yourself, 
who are destitute of all these blessings - some 
spoiled in their bodies, health, and limbs ; otllcrs 
abandoned to the mercy of reproaches, contempts, 

- 
and dishonors ; others oppressed with poverty. And 
God has not suffered ?OIL to become so miserable. 

2. Consider the g i h  of mind. How many are in 
the world stupid. fmntic, or mad ! and why are you 
not of this number? God has favored you. How 
many are there who h a ~ e  been brought up rudely and 
in gross ignorance! and, by God's providence, you 
have been educated liberally and honorably. 
3. Consider the spiritual graces. 0 Philotheos, 

yon are a child of the Catholic Church ; God has 
taught you to know hi even from your most tender 
age. How often has he given you his sncraments! 
how many i~lspirations, internal illulninations, and 
reprehemions for your amendment I How frequently 
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has hc pardoned you your fiiults ! how often has he 
delivered you from tlic occasions of casting yourself 
away, to wliich you were exposetl! Antl were not 
all these years past given yo11 as a time aud ol3portu- 
nity to advance tlie pootl of yoor soul? Colisider, 
in particular, how g o d  and gracious G d  has always 
been to you. 

Affections and Resolutions. - 1 .  Admire the good- 
ne.9.v of God. 0, how g o d  is my God towalrls me ! 
0, how gracio~is is he ! IIow rich is thy heart, 0 
L o ~ l ,  in mercy, ancl liberal in cleincncy ! 0 my so~il, 
let us recount forever how many favors he has 
done us. 

2 .  Be astonished at ymir ingmtitrtde. But what 
am I, 0 Lord, that tho11 art so mindful of me? All ! 
how great is my unwortlii~~ess ! Alas ! I have even 
trodden thy blessings under foot. I h a ~ c  dishonored 
thy graces, pyrverting them into abuse ant1 contempt 
of thy sovereign g d n c s s .  I have opposetl the tlepth 
of my ingratitude to the height of thy grace and 
favor. 

3. Stir yourself up to ncknowleclpnent. Well then, 
my heart, be now no more.unfaithfu1, ungrateful, and 
disloyal to this great Benefactor. And now, shall 
not my sol11 henceforth be wholly subject to God, 
who has done so many wonders and favors to me 
alld for me ? 

4. Ah ! withdraw then your body. Philotheus. h m  
such and such sensualities, and consecrate it to the 
service of God, who has done so much for it. Apply 
your soul to know and acknowlwlge him by such 
exercises as shall be requisite for that purpose. 
Employ diligently the means which you have in the 
Church to save your soul, and love Almighty God. 
Yes, 0 my God, I will be diligent in prayer: I will 
hear thy holy word, and put in prncticc thy inspila- 

L tions and counsels. 
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Condtlrnbn. - 1. Thank God for the knowledge he 
hath now given you of your duty, and for the benefits 
hitherto received. 

2. Offer him your heart with all your resolutions. 
3. Pray him that he will strengthen you to practise 

them faithfully through the merits of his Son's death. 
Implore the intercession of the blessed Virgin, and of 
the saints. 

Our Fatlw, Hua M a y ,  I believe, &c. 

Make your little epiritual noeegay, an before. 

FOURTH MEDITATION. - ON SIN. 

P REPARATION. - 1. Place yourself in the pres- 
ence of God. 

2. Beeeech him to inspire you. 
Com'&dions. - 1. Call to mind how long it ie 

aince you began to dn, and examine how much, aince 
that beginning, sine have been multiplied in your 
heart; how every day you have increased them 
against God, against yourself, and against your neigh- 
bor, by work, by word, of by dmire. 

2. Consider your evil incliuations, and how far you 
have followed them ; and by these two points you shall 
find that your sins are greater hl number than the h i re  
of your head, yea, than the ennds of the sea. 

3. Coneider, in particular, the sin of ingratitude 
against God, which is a general sin, and extends 
itself over all the rest, mnki~lg them infinitely more 
enormous. Co~dder,  then, how many benefits God 
hns bestowed upon you, and how you have abu~ed 
them all in prejiclice of the Giver, and in particular 
how many inul~iratious hare you despised? How 
many good motions have you made unprofitable? 
But, above all, how many times have you received 
the sacraments? And where are the fruits of i t?  
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What ia become of all those precious jewels with 
which your dear Spouse adorued xou? All thew 
have hex-n buriwl under your iniquities. With what 
~~rcparations have yc,u received them ? Think on this 
ingratitude, that, Sod having run so far after you, 
you have run from him to lose yourself. 

Aff&iona and Resol71tione. - 1 .  Be mfotinded at 
.your mkery. 0 my God, how dare I appear before 
thy eyes? Alas! I am but the corruption of the 
world, and a very sink of sin and ingratitude. 1s it 
posnible that I have been so disloyal as not to have 
left any one of my senses, nor any one of the powers 
of my soul, hut which I have corrupted, violated, or 
defiled ? And that not so much as one day of my life 
has pansetl in which I have not brought forth such 
wicked effects? Is it thus that I have recompensed 
the benefits of my Creator, and the precious blood of 
my IMeemer ? 

2 .  Cvrave pardon, m d  cast yourself at the feet of 
your Lord, like the prodigal child, like a penitent 
Magdalen, or l i e  a woman that has defiled her mar- 
riage bed with all kind of adultery. Have mercy, 0 
Lord, upon this poor sinner. Alas ! 0 living foun- 
tain of compassion, have pity on this wretch. 

3. Resolve to lice better. No, 0 Lord, nevermore, 
with the help of thy grace, nevermore will I abanrion 
myself to sin. Alas ! I have loved it too much ; now 
I detest it, and embrace thee. 0 Father of mercy, I 
will live and die in thee. 

4. To espiqte my sins past, I will acc11se myself 
of them courageo~~sly, and will not leave one un- 
banished from my heart. 

5. I will use all possible endbnrors to extirpate all 
the roots of sin out of' my heart; and in particular 
such nnd sucli vices which I am most inclined to. 

6. To accomplish this, I will constantly embrace 
the means which I shall be advised to ; and think I 
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,have never done enough to repair such grievous 
offen-. 
Conclusion. - 1. Give God tharlks for expecting 

your amendment till this hour ; and bless him that he 
has given you theee affections. 

2. Offer him up your heart, that you may put 
them in execution. 

3. Deeire him to etrengthen you, &c. 
Our Father, Hail Mury, I believe, &c. . 

Make your little nosegay of devotion, as above. 

PIFM MEDITATION. -ON DEATH. 

P REPARATION. - 1. P h  yourself in the pres- 
ence of God. 

2. Beseech hi to inqire you with his gmce. 
i 3. Imagine yourself to be extremely sick, lying on 

your death-bed, without any hope of rwwvery. 
Cmtsideratiom. - 1. Consider the uncertainty of 

the day of your death. 0 my soul, thou must one 
rl4y go out of this body ; but when shall that day bc ? 
Shall it be in winter or in summer? In  city or in 
countv ? By day or by night? Shall it be suddenly, 
or on notice given thee? By sickneea or by accident? 
Shalt thou have leisure to make thy confeseion ? Shalt 
thou have the assistance of thy ghostly father? Alas ! 
of all this we know nothing at all ; only certain it is 
that we shall die, and that, perhaps, sooner than we 
imagine. 

2. Consider that then the world shall end in regard 
to you ; for it will last no longer to you ; it will turn 
upaide down before your eyes, for then the pleasures 
and vanities, the worldly joys and fond affections, of 
our life will seem to us shadows and airy clouds. 
Ah, wretch, for what t q s  and trifles have I offended 
God ! You shall then see that for a mere nothing 
you have forsaken him. On the contrary, devotion 
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and good works will then seem to you sweet and de-, 
rightful. 0 ,  why did I not follow this lovely and 
pleasant path? The sins wtlicl~ before seerued very 
little will appear as big as mountains, and p u r  devo- 
tion very snmll. 

3. Consider the long and languishing farewells 
your soul will then give this world ; she will then take 
her leave of riches, vanities, and all idle company ; 
of pleasures, pastirnee, fiiends, and neighbors; of 
kindred, childl.en, husband, and wife; in short, of 
every creature ; and finally of her own body, which 
she will leave pale, hideous, and loathsome. 

4. Consider with what hurrying they will carry 
away this body, to cover it under the earth; which 
donc, the world will think no more of you than you 
have thought on others; God's peace be with him, 
they will soy, and that's all. 0 Death, how void art 
thou of regard or pity ! 

5. Consider how the soul, being dcparted from the 
body. takes her way to the right hand, or to the left. 
AIM! whither shall you~w go? What way shall it 
take? No other than that which it began here in this 
world. 

Aff2ttion.v and Reffolutions. - 1 .  Pray to God, and 
m9. t  yourself into his arma. Alas ! 0 my Lord, 
receive me into thy protection at that dreadful day ; 
make that hour happy and fnrornble to me ; and 
rather let all the other days of my life be sad and 
sorrowflll. 

2 .  Uespi.se the zuorld. Since, then, I know not the 
hour in which I must leal-e thee, 0 wretched world, 
I will no more set my heart upon thee. 0 my dear 
friends and relations, pardon me if I love you no 
more but with a holy fticmlship, which may last 
eternally; for why should I unite myself to you, so 
as to be forced to break and dissolvc that knot? 

3. I will then prepare myself agnillet that hour, 
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i and take all poseible care to end this journey happily. 
I will secure the state of my conscience to the utmost 
of my ability, and take present older for the amend- 
ment of such and such defects. 

Concl2~1io7a. -Give thanks to God for these reso- 
Intiom which he has given you. Ofier them to his 
divine majesty. Be instant with him to give you a 
happy death, by the merita of that of hie dearly 
beloved Son. Implore the assistance of the blessed 
Virgin, and of the glorified 8sinte. 

our Fatler, Hail May, I believe, &c. 
Make a posy of myrrh. 

SIXTH MEDITATION. - ON JUDOIIENT. 

' P REPARATION. - 1. Place youraclf in the p m  
1 ence of God. 

2. Beseech him to inspire you with his grace. 
C m i d e r a l i o ~ ~ .  - 1. After the time that God hath 

prescribed for the continuance of the world ; after 
many signs and dreadful presages, which will cause 
men to pine away through fear and anguish, a fire, 
raging like a torrent, shall bum and reduce to ashes 
everything that is upon the face of the earth ; noth- 
ing which we see upon it shall be spared. 

4. After these flames and thunderbolts, all men 
shall rise from their graves, (exceptiug such aa are 
already risen,) and, at the voice of the angel, they 
shall appear in the valley of {osophat. But alm ! 
with what difference ! For the one sort shall arise in 
glorified and resplendent bodies, the other in bodies 
most hideous a~ld horrid. 

3. Consider the majesty with which the sovereign 
Jodge will appear, environed with all his angels and 
saints ; before him shall be borne his cross, shiliil~g 
much brighter than the sun - an ensign of mercy to 
tbe good, aud of justice to the wicked. 
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4. This so-i-ereiga Juclge. by his dreadful commancl. 
which shall be suclclenly obe~ecl. will separate the 
good from the bad. placing the one at his light hand. 
a i d  the other at his left. 0 e~erlasting separa- 
tion ! after which these tn-o companies shall nerer 
meet. 

5 .  The sel~aration being made. and the books of 
conscieilce openecl. all n~eil  shall see clearly the 
n~alice of the nicked. and their contempt against 
God : and on the other side the penance of the good. 
and the effects of God's grace which they h a ~ e  re- 
ceived. and nothing shn!l lie hid. 0 God. what a 
confuqion will this be to the one. nncl what a consola- 
tion to the other! 

6. Consider the last sentence pronounced against 
the mieked : D(.part k f t . on~  me,  ye cursed, into ererlast- 
ing-fire, prepared .for tke d w i l  trnd his a)cgel.s. Ponder 
well those weighty words. Depctrt, saith he - a 
word of eternal banishi~~ent against those miserable 
wretches, exchiding thein eternally from his glorious 
presence. He calls them ctirsecl. 0 In)- soul. how 
dreadful a curse ! a general curse, including all 
n ~ a n i ~ e r  of Toes ! an irrevocable curse, comprehend- 
ing all time and eternity. He adds, into erer.lcisthlg 
.fire. Beholcl, 0 in!- heart, this w s t  eternity ! 0, 
eternal eternity of pains, how dreadful art thou ! 

7. Consider the contral-~ sentence of the good. 
Conze, saith the Judge. 0. sffeet word of sal~at ion,  
b)- ~ h i c h  God dmn-s us to himself. and recei~es us 
into the bosom of his goodness! Blessed qf nly 
Father! 0 clear blessing. which compreheilds all 
happiness ! Possess the h-il,gdonz pre]~cir.ecl .fbr qlot~ 
fi-on1 tlre .fozo~dation 0-f the zr.orlc7. 0 goocl ~ o d ,  

=hat excess of bounty ! for this kingdom shall nerer 
have an end. 

Afections and Resolzctions. - 1. Trewzble. 0 912 y 
soul, at the ren~einbrai~ce oj'tltose things. 0 my God, 
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who shall secure me in that clay, when the pillars of 
hearen shall tremble for fear ! 

2. Detest your sins: which on11 can collclemn you 
on that clreaclful clar. 

3. AIL, zcretclied 1~eai.t of ?nine, ~eso7z.e to ay~zend. 
0 Lord. I will judge inxself now. that I ma1 not be 
juclgecl then. I will examine my conscience, and 
collcleinn myself. I mill accuse and chastise in:-self, 
that the eternal Judge ma!- not condemn me in that 
dreadful cla- ; I Till therefore confess 11q- sins, accept 
of all necessar- adrice. kc .  

Conclusioii. - Thank Gocl, vho has given you 
means to pro\-icle for that day. ailcl time to do pen- 
ance. Offer hiin Tour heart to perfonn it. Pray kkn 
to give yo11 grace dul -  to accomplish it. 

OLW Fcctlrer, Hccil 31c~i.y. I belr'eci.,., &c. 
Make your spiritual nosegay for all the day. 

BETESTH NEDITATIOS. - OX IIELL. 

P IIEP-RATIOS. - 1. Place  ourself in the pres- 
ence of God. 

2. Humble !-ourself. ancl implore his assistance. 
3. Represeilt to J-ourseif a dark ciQ-. all burning, 

all stinking ~ i t h  pitch and brimstone, and full of in- 
habitants. who cannot get out. 

Co~zsiderutions. - 1. The clamnecl are in the clepth 
of hell, as mithin this wofd citj-. where the)- suffer 
unspeakable toilnents. in all their senses ailcl mem- 
bers : because. as t h e -  have enl1)lo-ed all their senses 
alicl members ia siniliug. so shall t h e -  suffer in them 
all the p~uiiishnents clue to sin. The e-es. for las- 
c i~~ious  looks. shall be afflictecl n-it11 the horricl risicn 
of hell ancl clel-ils. The ears. for deliglitiiig in vicious 
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greater, which is the l o ~ s  and privation of God's glo- 
r.y, from the sight of wliich they are excluded forever. 
Now, if Absalom found i t  more grievo~is to him to  
be denied the secing the face of his father David than 
to be banished, 0 God, what a giief it will be to be 
forever excluded from beholdillg thy most sweet and 
gracious countennnce ! 

3. Consider, above all, the eternity of these pains, 
which, above all things, makes hell intolerable. 
Alas ! if a flea in your ear, or if the heat of a little 
fever, make one short night so long and tedious, 
how terrible will the night of eternity be, accompa- 
nied with so many torn~ents ! From this eternity pro- 
ceed eternal despair, infinite rage, and blasphemy. 

Affections and Resolutions. - 1. Terrify yorcrse!f 
with the words of the prophet Isaidt. 0 my soul, a r t  
thou able to live forever in eyerlasting flames, and 
amidst this devouring Are? Wilt thou forfeit the sight 
of thy God forever ? 

2. Confess that you have deverved heU, yea, oflen- 
times. From henceforth will I take a new course ; 
for why should I go down into this bottomless pit? 
I will, therefore, use this or that endeavor to avoid 
sin, which only can bring me to this eternal death. 

Qive thanks. Offer. Pray. 
Our Father, Hail  Mary, I believe, kc. 

EIGHTH MEDITATION. - ON HEAVEN. 

P REPARATION. - 1. Place yourself in the pres- 
ence of God. 

2. Beseech him to inspire you with his grace. 
Cwi r l e ru t io i~ .  - 1. Consider a fair and clear 

night, and think how pleasant i t  is to behold thc'sky 
all spangled with a multitude and variety of stars ; 
join this now with the beauty of as clear a day. s o  
as the brightness of the sun mny no way hinder the 
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I lustre of the stars or moon ; and then say bolrlly tllnt 
d l  t h b  put tc)getlicr is nothing in comparison with 
the excellent be~uty  of tlie heare~~ly  paradise. 0, 
how this lovely place is to be desired ! 0, how pro- 
cious is this city ! 

2. Consitlcr the glory, beauty, and multitude of the 
inhabitanls in this blessed country -those millious 
of millions of angels, cherubim and seraphim ; 
tl~ose troops of apostles, prophets, martyrs, conl'es- 
sore. virgins, and holy matrons. The number is in- 
numerable. 0, how blessed is this compnny ! The 
meanest of them is more beautiful to behold than all 
this world. What a sight, then, will it be to see 
them all! But, 0 my God, how h p p y  nrc they ! 

' They sing continually harmonio~is songs of eternal 

/ love ; they enjoy a constant mirth ; they interchange 
one with another unspeakable co~itentments, and live 
in the comfort of a happy and indissoluble society. 

3. In fine, consider how blessed thcy are to enjoy 
God, who rewards thcm forever with his lovely as- 
pect, and by the same infuses into their hearts a trms- 
ure of delights. How great a happiness it is to be 
united everlastingly to this sovereign good I They are 
there like happy birds flgiug ant1 singing perpeti~ally 
in the air of his divinity, which encompasses them on 
all sides with incredible pleasure. There every one 
doee hi best, and without envy sings the Creator's 
praise. Blessed be thou forever, 0 sweet and sover- 
eign Creator and Rcdecmcr, who art so bo~~ntiful to 
us, and (lost rommunicatc to us so lihcrnlly the ever- 
lasting treasures of thy glory. Blessccl be you for- 
ever, says he, my beloved creatnres, who have so 
faithfully served me, and who now shall praise me 
a - e r l h n g l y  with so great love and courage. 

Afeckions and R~aolrctions. - 1 . A d n ~  ire and p a i s e  
this heevenly wimt?y. 0 ,  how beautiful art thou, my 
dear Jerusalem ! and how happy are thy inhabitants ! 
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2 .  Repoach your heart with the tittle courage it has 
had hitherto in wandering so far from the way of this 
glon:ous habitation. 0, why have I strayed so far 
from my sovereign good ? Ah ! wretch that I am, 
for these foolish and trh-ial pleasures have I a thou- 
sand thousand times forsaken eterual and infinite 
delights 1 Wae I not mad to despise such precious 
blessings for so vain and contemptible affections 7 

3. Aspire now u<th fervor to this delightfd habi- 
tation. 0 my gracious God, since it has p l d  thee 
at length to direct my wandering steps in the right 
way, never hereafter will I turn back. Let a go, my 
dear soul, let us go to this eternal repose ; let W walk 
towards this blessed land that is promised ne. What 
have we to do in this Egypt? I will therefom die- 
burden myself of a 1  such things as may divert or 
retard me iu so happy a journey. I will perform 
such and such thiligs aa may couduct me to it. 

Uivc thanks. Ofer. Pray.  
Our Father, Hail May, I believe, b c .  

NINTH MEDITATION. -BY W A Y  OF ELECTION AND 
CHOICE OP UEAVEN. 

P REPARATION. - 1. Place yourself in the pres- 
ence of Cod. 

2. IIuinl~le yourself before his majesty, and be- 
seecll liiin to inuljirc you with liiv grace. 

3. 11nqine joureelf to be ill a plain field, all alone 
with your good angel, as young Tobias going to 
Rpgcs, and that he shows yo11 llcavell open, with all 
the pleasures represented in tlle former metlitation ; 
then beneath tLut lie sliows yo11 hell witle open, with 
all the torments descl-ibed in the meclitntion of hell; 
sou being tliiis placed ill your inngination, and 

iiceliiig 1)y your good ailgel. 
Coluickrutiolls. - 1. Consider that it is most true 
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1 you are between heaven and hell, and that the one 
and the other is open to receive you, according to 
the choice you shall make. 

I 2. Consider that the choice you shall make in this 
world shall last for eternity in the other. 
3. And, though both the one and the other be open 

bo receive you, according to your choice, yet God, 
who is ready to give you either the one by his justice 
or the other by his mercy, desires, notwithstanding, 
with an incomparable desire, that you would make 
choice of heaven; and your good angel also impor- 
tunes you with all his powcr, offering you, on God's 
behalf, a thousand aasistancea and a thousand graces 
to help you thither. 

4. Consider that Jesus Christ beholds you from 
above in his clemency, and graciously invites you, 

) saying, Come, my dear soul, to everlasting rest, 
within the arms of my goodness, where I have pre- 
pared immortal delights for thee in the al~undance of 
my love. Behold, likewise, with your inward eyes, 
the blessed Virgin, who, with a motherly love, exhorts 

' yon, saying, T&e courage, my child ; despise not the 
desire of my Son, nor so many sighs which I have 
given for thee, thirsting with him after thy eternal 
salvation. Behold the sainta, also, exhorting you, 
and millions of blessed souls sweetly inviting you, and 
wishing nothing more than to see your heart united 
with theirs in praising and loving God forever, assur- 

, ing you that the way to heaven is not so hard ae the 
world makes it. Be of good murage, dear brother, 
say they ; he that shall diligently consider the way of 
devotion, by which we ascended hither, shall see that 
we came to these immortal delights by pleasures in- 
comparably sweeter than, thcse of the world. 

E l e d h .  - 1. 0 hell, I detest thee now and for 
evermore ; I detest thy tormenta slid pains ; I dctest 
thy miserable and accursed eternity ; and, above all, 
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I detest those eternal blasl~hemies and maledictions 
which thou vomitest out eternally against my God. 
And, turning my heart and soul to thee, 0 beautiful 
paradise, everhting glory, and endless felicity, I 
choose my habit~ition forever and irrevocably within 
thy fair and blessed mansions, within thy holy and 
most lovely tabemaclea. I bless thy mercy, 0 my 
God, and accept the offer which it pleaseth thee to 
make me of it. 0 my sweet Saviour, Jesus, I accept 
thy everlasting love, and the purchase which thou 
haet made for me of a place in this heavenly Jerusa- 
lem, not so much for any other thing as to love and 
bleas thee forever and ever. 

2. Accept the favors wliicll the blessed Virgin and 
the saints offer you ; promise them to advance towards 
them ; and give your lland to your good angel, that 
he may guide you thither. Eucoul-age your soul to 
makc tliis choice. 

Our Father, Hail Mary, I believe, bc .  

TENTH BIEDITATION. -BY WAY O F  ELECTION AND 
CliOICE WIIICXI TIIE SOUL MAKES O F  A DEVOUT 

LIFE. 

p R E P A R A T I 0 X .  - 1. plaie yourself in the pres- 
ence of God. 

2. Prostrate yourself before him, and implore the 
assistance of his grace. 

Cmiderations. - 1. Imagine yourself q a i n  to be 
in a plain field, all alone with yoor good angel, and 
that you see on your left llantl tlie devil, seated on a 
great high throne, with many infernal spirits about 
him, environecl with a great troop of worltllings, who, 
all bareheatled, acknowledge him for tlicir lonl, 
and do him homage, some 1))- one sin, and some 
by another. Obherve the corrlltenanccs of all the 
wretched courtiers of thie abominable king. Behold 
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I m e  of them transported with hatred, envy, and 
passion ; others killing one another ; others consumed 
with cares, penmve, and anxious to heap up riches ; 

I others bent upon vanity, without any manner of 
pleaeure but which is empty and unprofitable ; othens 
wallowing in the mire, buried and putrefled in their 
brutish affections. Behold how they are without rest, 

1 order, and decency; behold how they despise one 
another, and love but in show. In  a word, you shall 
eee a lamentable commonwealth miserably tyrannized 
over by this cursed king, which will move you to 
compassion. 

2. On the right ride, behold Jesua Christ crucified, 
who, with a cordial love, prays for these poor in- 
thralled people, that they may be fteed from thii 
Qranny, and calla them to himself; behold round 

) him a troop of devout persons with their angels. 
Contemplate the beauty of this kingdom of devotion. 
0, what a sight is it to see this troop of virgins, men 
and women, whiter than the lilies I that assembly of 
widows, fnll of holy mortification and humility ! See 
the rank of divers ma~ried people living peaceably 
together with mutual respect, which cannot bc without 
great charity. Consider how these devout souls join 
the exterior a r e  of the house with the care of the in- 
terior, the love of the husband with that of the celestial 
bridegroom. Consider them all universally, and you 
shall see in them a sweet, holy, and lovely order, ob- 
serving our Saviour, whom every one would willingly 
plant in the midst of his heart. They are full of joy ; 
but that joy is comely, charitable, and well ordered. 
They love one another ; but their love is most pure and 
holy. Such aa suffer afflictions amongst this devout 
company torment not themselves much, nor lose 
courage. Lastly, behold those eyes of our Saviour, 
who cornforte them, and how they altogether aspire 
to him. 
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3. You hare already shaken off Satan, with all 11ia 
cursed execrable troop, by the good atTections and 
resollitions you have conceived ; but you are not yet 
arrived at Josus, nor united with this blessed and 
holy company of devout people, but have hitherto 
kept yourself between the one and the other. 

4. The blessccl Virgin, with St. Joseph, and a 
hundred thousand otliers, who are of the squadron of 
those who have lived in the world, invite and cn- 
courage you. And the ~~Ci f iCd  King himself calls 
yon by your name: Come, my well-beloved, come, 
that I may crown thee. 

Electiori. - 1. 0 world ! 0 abominable troop I no, 
nevermore shall you see me under your banner. I 
have forever left off your fooleries ant1 vanities. 0 
king of pride ! 0 cursed king ! infernal spirit ! I 
renounce thee, with all thy vain pomps ; I detest 
thee, with all thy works ! 

2. And, turning myself to thee, my dear Jesus, 
King of felicity and immortal glory, I embrace thee 
with all the powers of my soul ; I adore thee wit11 all 
my heart; I cl~oose thee now and forcver for my 
King; and, with invio1al)le ficielity, I pay thee irrev- 
ocable homage, and s~ib~nit  myself to the obedience 
of thy holy laws and ordir~ances. 

3. 0 sacred Virgin, my dear Mother, I choose thee 
for my guide ; I put myself untler t l~y  coloi-s ; I ofier 
thee a pai.ticular respect ailti special reverence. 

4. 0 my good angel, presel~t me to tliis sacred 
asseml)ly, and forsnke me not till I arrive at this 
blessed company, with whom I say, and will say for- 
ever, in testimony of my choice, L i ~ e  Jesus, live 
Jesus. 

Our Father, Hail llfary, I believe, hc. 
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EVENING P R ~ ~ Y E R S .  

B LFSSED be the most holy and undivided Trjnity, 
now and forever. 

0 my God, I adore t h e  through the sacrcd heart 
of thy divine Son, as my Creator and Sovereign 
Good ; I give thee thanks for all thy mercies to mc, 
spiritual and temporal, general arid particular, but 
more eayecially for the favors bestowed on me this 
day. May thy holy name be eteinnlly praised and 
glorified, and may I never be ungrateful for thy bow- 
ties. Amen. 
0 my Lord Jesus Cluist, Judgc of the k i n g  and 

the dead, before whom I lnilst one day xppear to give 
an exact account of my whole life, enligliten me. I 
beseech thee, and give me a humble ant1 coiltrite 
heart, that I may see whcrcin I have offendcd thy 
infinite majesty, and judge myself now with a just 
severity that thou mayeat then judge me with mercy 
and clemency. 

Examine yourself how you have pnssed the dny, what sins 
you have committed ngainat God, your neighbor, or yourself; 
and reflect whether you have complied with tlie full duty of 
your state of life. 

THE ~ONFXTEOR. 

I CONFESS to Almighty God, to blessed Mary ever 
Virgin, to blessed Michael t l ~ c  arclia~igel, to 

b l e d  John the Baptist, to the holy apostles Peter 
115 
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116 EVENING PRAYERS. 

and Pnnl, and to a11 tlie saints, that I have sinned 
exceedingly in tllonght, word, aud deed, tkrougl~ nty 
fault, t l~ro~igl~ my fault, t7irolcgh my most g~ ievo t~s  
fa.~ilt. Therefore I beseech the blessed Maly ever 
Virgin, tlle blessed I+ficllael the archangel, the blessed 
John the Baptist, tlre holy apostles Yeter and Paul, 
and all the saints, to pray to the Lord, our God, for 
me. 

May- the almighty God have mercy on us, forgive 
us our sins, ant1 bring us to everlasting life. Amen. 

Bfny the ~lmighty and nlerciful Lord grant us 
pardon, absolution, and remission of all our eins. 
Amen. 

THE LORD'S PRAYER. 

0 UR FATHER, who art in heaven, hallowed be 
thy name ; tliy kingclom come ; thy will be done 

or1 earth as it is in lieaven. Give us this day our 
dnilg bread; and forgive us our tresprreses, as we 
forgive them that trespass against us. And lead 
us not into temptation; but deliver us Dom evil. 
Amen. 

T m  ANGELICAL BALLTATION. 

H AIL, MARY, fill1 of grace ; o~ir  Lord is with thee : 
t~lesscd art tliou amongst women ; and blessed 

is the fnrit of thy womb, Jesus. Holy Mary, Mother 
of God, pray for us sinners now, and at the hour of 
our death. Amen. 

I BELTEVE in God, the Father Almighty, Creator 
of heaven and earth; and in Jesus Christ, his 

only Son, our Lord, who was conceived by the Holy 
Ghost, born-of the Virgin Mary, suffered under Pon- 
tius -'pilate, was crucified, dead, and buried. He 
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; descended into hell ; the third day he me' again from 
the dead : he ascended into heaven, and sitteth at the 
right hand of God the Father Almighty ; h m  thence 
he shall come to judge the living and the dead. I 
believe in the Holy G h a t  ; the Holy Catholic Church ; 
the communion of sainta ; the forgiveness of sins ; 
the resurrection of the body, and life everlasting. 

1 Amen. 
.m 

M OST mercihl Lod ,  I am sorry from the bottom 
of my heart for all the sins I have committed, 

purely because they are offensive to thee, who art a 
God of infinite goodness; I sincerely detest them, 
and firmly purpose, through thy holy grace, never to , offend thee any more. Enlighten my understanding, - 
and strengthen my will, that I may persevere in thy 

) favor till death. Amen. 
0 my God, I firmly believe all the sacred truths 

the Catholic Church believes and teaches, because 
thou hast revealed them. 

Relj-ing on tlly goodness and promises, I hope to 
obtain the pmlon of my sins, and life everlasting, 
through the merits of Jesus Christ, ancl by the inter- 
cession of his blessed Mother, and of all the sainta. 

I love thee, above all things, with my wl~ole heart 
and soul, purely for thyself, and I desire to love thee 
as the blessed do in heaven. I also love my neigh- 
bor, for thy sake, as I love myself. And I sincerely 
forgive all who have injured me, and ask pardon of 
all whom I have injured. 

I adore all the designs of thy divine providence, 
resigning m~self  entirely to thy will. I renounce the 
devil with all his works, the world with all  it^ pomps, 
and the flesh with all ita temptations. I desire to be 
dissolved, and to be with Christ. 

V. Father, into thy hands I commend my spirit. 
R. Sweet Jesus, receive my soul. 
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May the blessed Virgin Mary, St. Joseph, and all 
the saints and angels, glorify and love the sacred 
heart of Jesus for me this night, and pray for me to  
our Lord that I may be preserved during it from all 
sin and evil. 

Blessed St. Michael, defend me in the day of bat- 
tle, that I may not be lost at  the dreadful judgment. 
0 angel of God, to whose care I have been committed 
by tlie. supreme clemency, enlighten, govern, and de- 
fend me, this night, from all sin and danger. 

Save me, 0 Lord, waking, and keep me, sleeping, 
that I may watch with Christ, and rest in peace. 
Amen. 
V. Vouchsafe, 0 Lord, thk night to keep me with- 

/ 
out sin. 

R. Have mercy on me, 0 Lord, have mercy on me. 
V. 0 Lord, hear my prajer. 
R. And let my sul)plication come unto thee. 
Visit, I beseech thee, 0 Lord, this habitation, and 

drive from it all the snares of the enemy. Let thy 
holy angclsdwell herein to preserve me in pence : and 
may thy blessing be upon us forever, though J e ~ u e  
Christ our Lord. Amen. 
God the Father, bless me; Jesus Christ, defend 

and keep me; divine Spirit, eulighten and sanctifj. 
' 

me, this night and forever. And may the souls of 
the faiththl departed, through the mercy of God, rest 
in peace. Amen. 
0 Lord Jeslls Christ, I humbly beg of thee, by the 

precious blood thou didst s l i d  for mc in tlie garden 
of Olives, that thou wilt give thy blessing to tllosc 
who are in their agony ; that tliou wilt deliver tlie poor 
souls from purgatory, but especially the most abnn- 
doned. Conduct them to tliy glory, where they will 
praise and bless thee forever and ever. Amen. 
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W E fly to thy patronage, 0 holy Mother of God : 
deepbe not our petitions in our necessities, 1n1t 

deliver ue from all dangers, 0 ever-glorious and bleued 
virgin. 

Lord, have mercy on us. 
Christ, have mercy on us. 
Lord, have mercy on us. 
Christ, hear us. 
Christ, graciously hear us. 
God the Father of heaven, have mercy on us. 
God the Son, Herleaner of the world, have mercy 

on us. 
God the Holy Ghost, have mercy on us. 
Iioly Trinity, one God, have mercy on us. 
IIoly Mary, 
Holy Mother of God, 
Holy Virgin of virgins, 
Mother of Christ, 
Mother of divine grace, 
Mother most pure, 
blother most chaste, 
Mother undefiled, 
Mother inviohte, 
Mother most amiable, 
Mother most aclmirnble, 
Mother of our Creator, 
Mother of our Redeemer, 
Virgin most prudent, 
Virgin most venerable, 
Virgin most renowned, 

e 

, b  '1 

$ 

J 

T h w  hundred da s Indukenee an? m n t r d  thonr r h o  rcclte Ihc nhnve Litany 
d.lly and a Plenary t;ldul cnce of Ulc Pcnsls of our nleared l a d y  vlr. tho lm- 
mdhte CcmrrpUon. the %atlvltF, the hnn~~nelut lon.  thc ~urificktlol; and the 
AumnpUm m mndl ibn  that bolng truly mntrllc for ihelr alns I l av ln~  mn- 
I d  and ckmonlerted. lhey'v1~11 o r l~urcb nr pllbllr oratory, uld pray accord- 
Inn to the h i e n t h  d l h e  Pope. - Roccdk# Jellr Indu lgeu~ .  
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Virgin most powerful, , 
Virgin most merciful, 
Virgin most f a i W ,  
Mirror of justice, 
Seat of wisdom, 
Cause of our joy, 
Spiritual vessel, 
Vessel of honor, 
Vessel of singular devotion, 
Mystical rose, 
Tower of David, 
Tower of ivory, 
House of gold, 
Ark of the covenant, 
Gate of heaven, 
Mor~~ing star, 
IIcnltll of the weak, 
Refuge of sinners, 
Comforter of the afflicted, 
Help of Christians, 
Queen of angels, 

. Queen of patriarchs, 
Queen of prophets, 
Queen of apostles, 
Queen of martyrs, 
Queen of confessors, 
Queen of virgins, 
Queen of all saints, 
Queen conceived without sin, 
Lamb of God, who takest away the sins of the 

2 
=c 

' 3  
f 

world, 
Spare us, 0 Lord. 

Lmb of God, who takest away the sins of the world, 
Bracio~tsly hear us, 0 Lord. 

Lamb of God, who takest away the sins of the world, 
Htcve mercy O I L  us. 

k i s t ,  hear us. 
:hrist, graciously hear ue. 
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EVENING PRAYERS. 

Lord, hare mercy on us. 
Christ, have mercy on us. 
Lord, have mercy on us. 
17. Pray for us, 0 holy Mother of God. 

I R. That we m y  be made worthy of the promises of 
Christ. 

Let us pray. 
Pour forth, we beseech thee, 0 Lord, thy grace into 

our hearts, that we, to whom the incarnation of Christ, 
thy Son, has heen made known by the message of an 
angel, maj ,  by his passion and dcath, be brought to 
the glory of his resurrection, through the same Christ 
our lord. Amen. 

I 
DE PROFUNDIS. 

' 0 UT of the depths I have cried to thee, 0 Lonl. 
Lord, hear my voice. 

Let thy ears be attentive to the voice of my eup- 
plication. 

If  thou, 0 Lord, wilt mark iniquities, Lord, who 
shall stand i t ?  

For with thee there is mercihl forgiveness ; and by 
reason of thy law I have waited for thee, 0 Lord. 

My soul hath relied on his word : my soul hath hoped 
in the Lord. 

From the morning watch even until night, let Israel 
hope in the Lord. 
Became with the Lord there is mercy ; and with him 

plentifid redemption. 
And he shall redeem Israel from all his iniquities. 
V. Eternal rest give to them, 0 Lord. 
R. And let perpetual light shine upon them. 
V. May they rest in peace. 
R. Amen. 
0 God, the Creator and Redeemer of all the faith- 

M, grant to the souh of thy scrvante departed the 
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remi~sion of all their sins, that, through pions sup- 
plications, they may obtain tliat p a ~ l o n  whicll they 
hare always desired ; who livest and reignest with the 
Fntlier, in tlie unity of the Hol j  Ghost, one God, 
world without end. Amen. 

AFTER EVENING PRAYERS. 

WHILST UNDRESSING. 

D IVEST my soul, O my Jesus, of (111 sin and of 
nll affection to sin ; of all pride and vanity ; of 

all self-will and self-love ; of whatever is in the least 
displeasing to tliy divine majesty. 

WHEN GOING TO BED. 

I N the name of our Lord Jesus Christ crucified, I 
lay me down to rest; hless me, 0 Lord, defend 

and govern me, ant1 afier this sllort and miserable pil- 
grimage bring me to everlasting happiness. Amen. 

WIIEN CLOSING SOUR EYES TO SLEEP. 

0 LORD JESUS, whose unweariccl eye neither 
slulnbers nor sleeps, 1)ut continunlly watches in 

clcfcnce of thy servants, receive me, I beseech thee, 
illto tliy protection tliis niglit, and grant that when 
my body is asleep my soul may be awake to thee, 
nnci tlitrt I may one day behold that blessed and 
heaveuly country, where thou, with the Father and 
'-.e Holy Ghost, livest and reignest forever. Amen. 
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EVENING PRAYERS. 123 

DURING THE NIGFIT. 

00 awakiog dnriog the honm of rest, olakc the r i p  of the 
cross, and nay, 

REAT GOD ! Father, Son, and Holy Ghost ! I 

I G. adore thee truly, present here by thy immensity, 
which fills all space ; and I rejoice with adoring love 
and gratitude that in thee we h e ,  move, and have 
our beiug. 

Then, in spirit before the tabenecle, ray, 

My divine Jesus, Lover of mankincl, I thnnk thee 
for thy tender and loving eondesceneion, in remaining 
with us day and night. 0 angels of our sanctuary, 
loye, pmise, and adore my Jesus for me. 
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A SIIORT REGULATION OF LIFE. 

ET a love for \-irtue, the desire of serving God L accorrlirig to the erirl of your creation, and of 
improving this short time for a blessed eternity, in- 
duce you to adopt the following regulation of life for 
yours : 

EYERY DAY. 

1. Faithfiilly discharge the duQ of morning and 
evening prqer.  

2. Lledicate some time to the practice of mental 
prayer. 

3. Assist at the dornhle sacrifice of the Mass. 
4. Every dny rise early, in order to be able to per- 

form tho above, at least soon enough never to indulge 
sloth. 

5. IIave your fixed and regular hours to attend to 
tho tlutics of your state ; and usefully to fill up your 
time. 

6. Every any give some time to spiritual reading ; 
if prcventcd, supply it, by the remembrance of past 
lccti~rrs, i~istructions, and good sentiments. 

7. Ncver go to bed without the previous examen of 
y011r con~cience. 

If yo11 de~ire to know more of the manner of sancti- 
fying your daily actions, srlch as meals, conversntiou, 
work. recreations, kc., the lessolls laitl down in spir- 
itunl books, the inst,nlctions of a spiritual father, your 
own wants, with a grent attention and fidelity to God's 
Taco and lights, will inform you. 

124 
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I - A SHORT REGULATION OF LIFE. 125 

Let the following general nlles ever guide you : 
1st. The frequent rememhrnnce of God's prerrence. 
2d. Purity of intention in all you do, proposing to 

yourself God's will ancl l~lcasure, &c. 
3d. To be attentive to your predominant passions ' or evil inclinations, and to apply yourself to the con- 

quering of them. Think yourself never hnppicr than 
when you have wherein to overcome yonrself, both on 
the account of honoring God by the homage of some 
~ictory,  and on account of the opport~~nity given SOU 

of increasing your merits and augmenting your crown 
in heaven. 

EVERY WEEK. 

Have a care to perform somc act of charity, cor- 
poral or spiritual, in the aesistance of your neighbor ; 
also some act of penance. 

On the Fridays, honor in a particlilar manner the 
passion of our Lord ; on the Saturdays, our hlessecl 
Lady ; often recommend yourself to her special pro- 
tection. At  the end of the week mnkc a general ex- 
amen of your conscience nnd purpose for the next. 

EVERY MONTII. 

Approach the sacraments ; wish for the dispositions 
and opportunity that might enable yon to receive tlicm 
oftener. Prepare yourself with all tlilige~lce possil)le 
to receive them with fruit. Do not pass over any 
plenary indulgence ; pay a particular regard to the 
fwts  occumng in the month. 

Every month make your preparation for death; 
settle both spiritual and temporal affairs to this end. 
Pray often for the grace of final perseverance. 
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126 A SHORT REGULATION OF LIFE. 

EVEBY YEAR. 

M,&e a sort of spiritual retreat of eight days, a t  
least of three ; take then a review of the state of your 
conscience; make a general codeasion of your sins 
for the year past, if judged proper ; renew your reso- 
lutions ; lay some new plan for your further advance- 
ment ; take the advice of your spiritual director, and 
receive his counsels with humility. 
'' DO thb, and thou shalt live." (Luke x. 26.) 
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P R A Y E R S .  

ACTS OF CONTRITION, FAITH, HOPE, AXD 
CHARITY .* 

A PRAYER BEFORE THE ACl'8. 

0 ALMIGHTY and eternal God, p n t  unto us an 
increase of faith, hope, and cliarity, and, that 

we max obtain what thou promiscst, ~nnke us love 
what thou commnndest, through Christ our Lord. 

AN ACI' OF CONTRITION. 

I AM heartily sorry, 0 my God. that I have offended 
thee by transgressing thy divine commandments, 

because I love thee above all things, wlio art infinite 
gocdneas and infinite perfection. I now firmly prrr- 
pose, with the assistance of thy grace, never to offend 
thee hereafter. 

AN ACI' OF FAITH. 

I MOST firmly believe, 0 my God, whatever thy 
Holy Catholic Church proposes to my belief, be- 

cause thou, who art the infallible truth, haat revealed 
.Bo imlkprnsrble -ry In I t  mnsldcred to make fmquent usa of the Arlo 

d fa l th ,  llopr. snd ('harlt?.. thnl n Mcnary lnd~~lprnoc Is m r i t r d  oncc n molllh 
lo lhme wlrj *hall dally drvnutly rccilc. and at the anmc time mnkc with tllclr 
h a r t s  the u l d  \cis. This I~~du lwnce ma be fialncd on ally day when tnlly 
pn l& l  Tor thci; .Ins. lurillp confcuod atldl cummunhtc4 they shall pray for 
the Church. kc. 

An Ind- n fs rvm yearn and seven quarsntlncseverv time a11 ona rhaU 
rmb r h w  Acts dcroutly i n  Lbelr h r u ,  and nay them w h  (hclr ip&-8m 
k o U a  dcllc Indulgnuc. 
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it. I believe that there is one God in tllree distinct 
persons - the Father, and the Son, and the IIolj- 
Ghost. I believe that the second Person, the Son 
of God, became Man, suffered, and died on the cross 
for our redemption ; that he arose from the tleatl, au- 
cended into heaven, and, a t  the end, of the world, shall 
come to judge all mankind accoi-ding to tl~eir works, 
and reward the just with eternal glory, and 1)nnish 
the wickd with everlasting pains. In this faith I am 
firmly resolved to live and die. 

A X  ACT OP HOPE. 

God, because thou art dl-powerfill, infinitely 
merciful, and infinitely good, I hope, tlu-oogh w 

the merits of Jesris Christ, to obtain forgiveness of 
my gins, grace in this life, and eternal glory in tlie 
next, which thou liast promised to all tl~osc wl~o do 
the good works that thou last  commanded, and which, 
with thy divine assistance, I now purpose to perform. 

AN ACT OF CHARITY. 

I LOm thee, my God, above all things, with my 
whole heart, because tllou art iilfi~iitely good, infi- 

nitely perfect, and worthy of all love ; aud for thy 
sake I love my neighbor aa mpelf. 

UNIVERSAL PRAYER 

FOR ALL THINGS NECESSARY TO SALVATION. 

0 MY God, I believe in thee ; do tho11 strengtlien 
my faith. All nly 11ol)es are in thee ; do tliou 

secure them. I love thee with my whole heart ; teach 
qe to love thee daily more and more. I am eorry 
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CNIVERSAL PRAYER. 129 

that I have offended thee ; do thou increase my 
SOrTOW. 

I adore thee as my first beginning ; I aspire after 
thee as my lnst end ; I give thee tlla~iks as my con- 

/ stant Benefactor; I call upon thee as my sovereign 
Protector. 

Vouchsafe, 0 my Goci, to conduct me hy thy wis- 
dom. to restrnin me by thy justice, to comfort me by 
thy mercy, to defend me by thy power. 

To thee I desire to consecrate nll my thonglits, 
words, actions, and snffe~ings, that llenceforwartl I 
may tlliilk of thee, epeak of thee, willingly refer all 
my actions to thy grenter glory, and suffer willingly 
whateyer tllou shalt appoint. IAol-tl, I tlesire that in 

I 
all things thy will may be done, because it is thy will, 
and ill the mnn~ler thou willest. 

I beg of thee to enligllte~~ my understancling, to 
inflame my will, to purify my hwly, and sarlctify my 
solll. 

Give me strength, 0 my God, to expiate mj- of- 
fences. to overcome tc~nl)tations, to subtluc m y  11:ir- 
sions, and to arclr~irc t l~e  virtries proper for n ~ r  stntc. 

Fill my heart with tentlrr afyection for thy goocl- 
nrss, a hatred for my faults, a love for my nciglil~or, 
and a contempt for tllc norltl. 

Let me always rcmmm1)er to he suhmissi~c to my 
superiors, condescending to my infe~iors, faithful to 
my friends, and charitat)le to my enemies. 

Assist me to overcome sensnality by mortificntinn, 
avarice by almadeeds, anger by meekness, and tepitl- 
ity l'y devotion. 
0 my Gml, make me prudent in my undertakings, 

corlragcoua in dangers, patient in sfflictions, and I~unl- 
1 ble in prosperity. 

Grant that I may he ever attentive at my prayrrs, 
teml)erete at my meals, diligent i l l  lny employn~crlts, 
and constant in my good resolutione. 
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130 FOR &VERY DAY IN THE WEEK. 

Let my conscience be ever upright and pure, my 
exterior modest, my conversation edifying, and my 
coml)o~.tment regular. 

Assist me to overcome nature, to correspond with 
thy grace, to keep thy commandments, and to work 
out my salvation. 

Discover to me, 0 my God, the nothingne~s of this 
world, the greatness of heaven, the shortness of t h e ,  
and the length of eternity. 

Grant that I may prepare for death, that I may 
fear thy jutlgments, that I may escape hell, and, in 
the end, obtain heaven, through Jeeus Christ our 
Lord. Amen. 

FOR EVERY DAY M TIIE WEEK. 

Tl~ere are three who give testimony in heaven - the Fa- 
ther, tire Word, and tlre Holy Ghost; and these tl~ree are one. 

1 JOHN v. 7. 

PRAYER TO TIIE MOST HOLY TRINITY. 

G LORY be to the Father, who, by his power, hath 
brought me forth from nothing, and crcatcd me 

to his own likeness. Glory be to the Son, who, by 
his wisdom, hath delivered me from hell, and opened 
lieare11 for me. Glory be to the Iloly Ghost, who, 
by his mercy, hath sanctified me in baptism, and still 
continues to sanctify me by the graces which I every 
day receive from him. Glory to the three aclorable 
~ > C I ' R ~ I I S  of the blessed Trinity, as great now, ant1 for- 
ver, as it was from tlie beginning. We adore tllee, 

holy Trinity ; we worship thee ; we most humbly 
ie thee thanks for haviug revealed to us this glorious, 
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incomprehensible mystery. Grant that, by con- 
tilitling to profess, to the last moment of our lives, 
this holy faith, we may behold, and glorify eternally 
in heaven, what we are now believing on earth- 
One God in Three Persons, the Father, the Son, and 1 the IIoly Ghost. Amen. 

MONDAY. 
It i n  R holy m d  wholesome thou~ht to pray for the dead, thnt 

they m y  be loosened from their sinr." 3 MACH. xii. 46. 

PRAYER FOR THE BCFPERING SOULS OF IT'RGATORY. 

0 GOD of all consolation, sole Author of the 
salvation of souls, have mercy on tliosc who 

suffer in purgatory; look with coml~assion on the 
greatness of their torments. They are more keenly 
devoured by their ardent desire of being united to 
thee tlian by the purging flames wherein they are 
plunged. \Vitll them I adore thy avenging justice, 
and confess the equity of thy judgments; hut since 
thou art pleased fa\.orably to hear the prayers which 
the meml~ers of t l~y  holy Church offer to tliee in 
behalf of their bretllren, gmciously hear the supplica- 
tion which I now acldrcss to thee for those sutfering 
BOU~R. Remember, 0 Lord, thou art their Father, 
and they are thy children. Forget tlie faults wliich, 
through tlie frailty of hnman nature, they have com- 
mitted ngainst tliee during the course of their mortal 
~jilgrimage. Adorable Jesus, Victim of propitiation 
1n)tll for the living and the dead, vouchsafe, in thy 
quality of Redeemer, to apply tlle merits of thy 
passion and death to the relief of those ~0111s whom 
thou punishest as their sovereign Judge. Itemem- 
ber, 0 Lortl, that they are thy living meml)ers, thy 
faithful followers, thy spouses. Let eome drops of 
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that prccious blood which thou hast shed for their 
salvation flow on those devouring flames ; and let the 
infinite price of that sacred blml afford a full satis- 
faction for their offences. Deliver tliem, 0 most 
mcrciful God, from that place of darkness and 
torture, and call them to a place of r e fws l~me~~t ,  
light, and peace. Grant them the possession of the 
sovereign good after which they so ardently sigh, and 
for which thou hast created them. Receive them 
into tliy paternal bosom, where they will praise aud 
love thee to all eternity. Amen. 

TUESDAY. 
Are they not all ministering spirits, sent to minister for 

those who sl~nll  receive the inheritance of aalvntion? 
Hxn. i. 15. 

PRAYER TO OUR ANGEL GUARDIAH. 

0 HOLY Angel, to whose care God, in his mercy, 
hatli comlnitted me, thou who assistest me in my 

wants, who cousolest me in my afflictions, who 
supl~ortest me when dejected, and who constantly 
obtninest for Ine new favors, I return thee now most 
sincere and humble thanks ; and I conjure thee, 0 
amiable guide, to continue still thy care, to dcfcnd 
me against my enemies, to remove from mc the 
occasions of sin, to obtain for me a docility t o a y  
holy inspirations, to protect me, in part,icular, a t  the 
hour of my death, and then conduct me to the 
mansions of eternal repose. Amcn. 

PRAYER TO ST. MICHAEL. 

clidut fight with the 
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dragon, the old serpent, ancl didst cast him out of 
heaven, and now valiantly defendest the Church 
of God, that the gates of hell may never prevail 
against her, I earnestly entreat thee to assist me 
also in the painful and dangerous conflict whicll I 
have to sustain against the m e  formidnble foe. 
Be wit11 me, 0 mighty piince, that I may coura- 
geously fight and happily va~lqtrisll that proud dragon 
wllo~n thou hast, by the divine power, so gloiiously 
overcome, and whom our powerful King, Jesus 
Cluist, lim, in our nature, so completely ovel-thlmown, 
to the end that, having tiiumphed over the enemy 
of my salvation, I may, witli thee and the holy 
angels. prnise the clenlency of God, who, having 
refused mercy to the revolted angels after their fall, 
has granted repentance ruld foigiveness to fallen man. 

WEDNESDAY. 

Joseph, the burband of Mary, of whom was born Jesur, 
who in called Christ. MATT. i. 16. 

PRAYER TO ST. JOSEPH. 

0 GREAT saint, who art the wise and faithhl 
servant whoin Gal  hnth chn~ged with the care 

of his family; thou whom he htith established the 
guardian and protector of the life of Jesus, the 
conaoler and support of his Blother, and liis faitllful 
associate in the great design of our redemption; 
thou who hadst the happiness to live with Jesus and 
Mary, and to expire in tlieir slms ; chaste spouse of 
the Mother of God; thou model of pure, hun~ble, 
and interior souls, - be touched with the corlfidence 
we have in thee, and graciously acccpt these testi- 
monies of devotion. We rcturn God thanks for the 
favors he h t h  bestowed on thee; and we beg, 
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throngh thy intercession, that we may imitate thy 
virtues. Prnj- for us, then, O glorious saint ; and by 
that love thou always hndst for Jesus and for Mary, 
and which Jesus and Mary had also for thee, obtain 
for us the incomparable advnntage of living and 
dying in their holy love. Amen. 

My flesh is meat indeed, nnd my blood is drink indeed. 
He who eateth my flesh, and drinketh my blood, nbidetli in 
me, and I in him. JOHR vi. 66, 67. 

PRAYER TO JE5US IN TFfE BLESSED SACRAYE3T. 

0 SWEET and adorable Jesus, who, in the excess 
of thy love, art pleased to dwell with us in the 

sacrament of the nltar, I here ncknowlecige thee as 
my Sovereign and mj- God ; I ndore thee with the 
most profound humility ; I thank thee with all my 
heart for the tenderness thou here showest us in spite 
of tlic treatment thou receivest. Pierced with the 
sirloerest grief at the sight of our ingratitade, I come, 
0 God of majesty, to make thee soine poor nmeilds 
for all the sacrileges and the impiety which were ever 
committed, or evcr will be committed, against bliis 
atlorable sacrament. Why cannot I, 0 God, saffi- 
ciently testify my own regret for having so othm 
appeared before thee with ii~ditfi.rence, and for having 
nppronched thee with so little fervor and so litt,le 
love? Forget, 0 Lord, our iriiquities, that thou 
ninyest only rememher thy own infinite mercies. 
Deign to accept the desire I have of honoring tliec in 
this amiable sacrament. Yes, I wish with all my 
heart to love thee, to bless, to praise, and to adore 
thee here, as much as saints and angels do; and I 
conjure thee, by this sacred body and this moat 
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precious blood, that I may henceforth honor thee so 
fervently, and receive thee so worthily, that, after 
this life, I may praise thee forever with thy saints in 

, heaven. Amen. 

Christ suffered for us, leaving you an exrrmplc, that ye 
ahould follow his step. 1 PUT. ii. 21. 

PRAYER TO JESUS SCFFERINQ. 

0 SPOTLESS Lamb, 0 innocent Victim, who, hy 
thy death and blood, hast effaced the sins of 

mankind, blot out my iniquities, and do not permit 
that thy sufferings should become ~iseless to me. O 
Jesus, abandoned by every one, sorrowfill, desolate, 
and resigned to death, help me now to receive with a 
resignation like tliine whntever afflictions thou slialt 
please to send me. 0 Jesus, calumnintcd, nccused, 
despised, teach me to look clown on the jutlgne~lts 
of men, and to sutfer with patience the most 1)ase in- 
juries. 0 Jesns, torn with stripes, pierced with 
tliorns, weltering in blood for my snkc, teach me to 
endure, for love of thee, the anguish and inconyen- 
ience of ill health and sickness. 0 Jesus, abn~idoncd 
to executioners, sliamefully condemned to a cross, 
enable me to fly all vainglory, and emhracc the most 
humbling confusion. 0 Jesus, sinking undcr tlie wciglit 
of thy crose, I unite myself to thee, and niy cross 
also to thine; may I ever carry it with the sariie 
strength and sweetness which thou ditlst. 0 Jesus, 
r a i d  up on thy cross, draw me now powerfi~lly to 
thee. Thou art expiring for my sake ; 0, let me 
never live but for thine, that, being hencefort11 crr~ci- 
fid with tllee, my wllole occupation may be to love, 
to praise, and to adore thee. Amen. 
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SATURDAY. 

Behold, from henceforth, all tlie nations shall call me 
blessed; for He who is mighty has done great things in me. 

LUKE i. 48, 49. 

PRAYER TO THE BLESSED VIRGIN. 

BLESSED TTirgiii, Motlier of God, ancl hy this 
august quality worthy of all respect from inen 

ailcl angels, I come to offer thee rn7 most liuinbie 
homage, ancl to implore tlie d d  of tliy yraj-ers and 
protection. 

Thou art all-powerful with tlie Ahnighty, aiid thj- 
goodness for rnaiikincl is equnl to tliy influence in 
lieaven. Thou kiion-est, 0 blessecl Virgin, tliat, from 
lily tender years, I loolred np to thee as my Motlier, 
in?- Aclvocate, and Patroness ; thou wert plcasecl to 
consiclcr mc, from tliat tinle, as one of thy children ; 
aiid ~~l ia tever  graces I !lave received from Gocl, I 
confess with humble gratitude that it is through thee 
I received them. TThx was I not as f~,itllfi~l i11 thy 
service as thou n-ert bountiful in assisting me? Bnt 
I vill henceforth serve, honor, and love tliee. Accept, 
0 blessed Virgin, nij- protestatiolis of fidelity ; look 
favorablx o!i the co~lficle~ice I have bi tliee. Obtain 
for me, of thy dear Son, a lively faith, a firin hope, 
a tender, generous, ancl coilstant lore ; obtain for me 
a ~ u i i t j -  tlint notl~ing can soil, a humility that 110th- 
ing call elate, a patient s~il~missioii to the will of God 
that iiotlliilg can ever disturb - in fine, 0 gloiions 
Virgin, obtain for me so faitliful an imitation of tliy 
rii-tue in iny life, tliat I may espeiie~ice the power of 
thy protection at  mj- cleath. Amen. 
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TO BEG COTENSEL OR DIRECTION. 

A NGEL of the great council, and most charital~le 
counsellor of all that apply to thee for advice, 

I come to consult thee, and to ask thee for light and 
dil-cction. Let me know, I beseecli thee, how I arn 
t o  act, and what is most agreeable to  thy will. Let 
me know, by means best known to thyself, what it is 
that thou requirest of me. Teach me in what man- 
ner I am to conduct myself, and the means I am to 
make use of, that every particular in this concern 
may succeed to thy glory, and the welfare of my soul. 
I offer thee a lieart prepared to follow thy d i ~ i n c  tli- 
rections, and to execute thy onlcrs, because it is in 
thee that I place all my hopes, and desire notliing 
more tlian the accomplishrneut of thy will. Let, 
t.liercfore, thy divine light shiric on me, and do not 
aljaudon me to my own darkness. Amen. 

TO XBCPLORE ASSISTANCE AT THE BEGINNING OF AN 
USDERTAKING. 

I COME to thee, 0 Jesus, before I commence this 
undertaking, to consecrate it, tlirough thy linutls, 

to the glory of thy eternal Father, and to implore thy 
succor. that it may be executed in the manner most 
agreeable to him. Thou knowest that without thee I 
can do nothing ; p n t  me, then, the necessary afisist- 
auce to accomplish the will of thy heavenly Father; 
to observe faithfullj all the laws of justice, and keep 
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myself free from sin in the execution of this under- 
taking, or, rather, take the charge of the whole upon 
thyself. Conduct it by thy wisdom ; execute it by 
thy power, and bring every thing to a happy issue, 
through thy infinite goodiiess, to the glory of thy 
Father, and to the eternal salvation of my soul. 
Amen. 

ON A PROSPEBOUS EVENT. 

E TERNAL Spring, whence all good things flow, 
I am come to return thee thanks for the success 

with which my affairs have been attended. Wliat- 
ever pleasure my natural inclinations may find in it, 
I nererthelcss wish to rcjoice only for the glory that 
redounds from it to thee, because thy goodness in 
my regard is there displayed, and thy holy will ac- 
complished. Close up my heart, 0 Jesus, against 
all earthly consolations, nlld grant that it may take 
pleasure in thee alone. Suffer not the ternpol-a1 blesa- 
ings thou bestowest on me to attach me to creotl~res, 
or to be an occasioii of sin to me ; neither lct them 
be a coinpensation for tlle little good I do, hut make 
me worthy of receiving the recompense of heaven. 

ON A DISASTROUS ISSUE. 

a person in affliction naturally haa recourse to 
a faitllfiil friend for comfort, so, O Jesus, I am AS 

conie to seek consolntion from thee, my most tender 
and most faithful Friend. Thou seest how dejccted 
my heart is, from what heth befallen me. 0, grant 
nie strength, I bescech tliee, that I may he able to 
bear my affliction with fortitude, and receive it in thy , 
spirit. I adore tliy di~iiie justice whic:li has over- 
taken me ; I reccive with respect and submission all 
its chastisemc~~ts; I retuni tlianks for them, as for 
so many signal favors ancl testimonies of the love of 
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God. I accept them in the spirit of homage, and 
with the view of honoring thy labors and sutt'eririgs. 
1 ofer them through thy hand, and in union with tlly 

I sufferings, to my heavenly Father, in satisfaction for 
my sills, sincerely acknowledging that I have tleservecl 1 much greater. 1 praise hia guxlness for having 
treated me with so much lenity, and reaclily s~~bmi t  
to whatever other cliastiseme~~te he may please to 
inflict on me hereafter. I only beg of him strength 
to bear them in the manner I ought, and the un- 

I deserved favor of not being punished during eternity. 
Amen. 

UXDER TEMPTATIONS. 

L ORD, thy enemies and mine have risen up against 
me ; they seek my soul to destroy it, and use 

their utmost endeavors to drag it into tlie botto~nless 
pit. I therefore come and cnst myself at thy feet, to 
implore thy succor. Ah, sutfer not that soul, wliich 
thou hast redeemed at tlie price of thy blood, to be- 
wme their prey. Be thou my protector and my 
refuge ; receive me into thy amis, and shield me from 
their rage ; confound their devices ; destroy their 
power; disappoint their malice. Thy glory, 0 my 
Saviour, is concerned irr not sufiering those that IIC- 
long to thee to fall into the hands of thy cneniies. 
Support me, therefore, I beseech thee, in tile severe 
conflicts I have to sustain against them, and luake nie 
victorious over all their etf'orts. Amen. 

OP SCBMlSSION AND CONFIDENCE. 
I 

L ORD, I know not what I o ~ ~ g h t  to ask of thce. 
Thou alone knowcst wlint I want; thou lovcst 

me better than I can love myself. 0 Father, give to 
thy child that which she knows not how to ask. I 
dare not ask either for crosses or consolations ; I only 
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present myself before tliee ; I lay o p n  to tnliee my 
heart ; I~eliold Iny nec~ssities, ant1 act nc~or(1iilg to 
tliy mercies ; strike or cure, raise up or cast dowii, I 
atlore thy divine will without knowiiig it. 1 hold my 
pmce ; I sacrifice n~rtl at)andoil myself t o  tlire ; I 
have no other desire tJmn to  accomplish thy divine 
will. Amen. 

TO OBTAIN FINAL PERSEVERANCE. 

E TERNAL FATHER, I humbly adore thee, and 
tlimik thee for having create1 and rerleemcd 

me through Jesus Clirist. I tl~arik thee most sin- 
cerely for having made me a Christian by giviiig me 
the true faith, and by adoptii~g me as thy child in 
tile sacrament of baptism. I thank thee for having, 
nftcr the nunlkrless sins I have committed, waited 
!'or my repentance, aild for having p.nrdontxl, as I 
humbly hope. a11 my offeilces, for wliich I am now 
sincerely sorry, because they disl)leased thee, w l ~ o  
art infinite goodness. I thank thee for having p r o  
served me so frequently froin relapsing into my 
former sins, which I certainly sliould Iiave done had 
it iiot been for thy d i ~ i n e  protr.ctio~l. But niy en- 
eniies still continue to pel.umutc me, ant1 until tlic 
mornent of my death they will uncensingly eiideavor 
to make me tlieir slave. I f  thou (lost not ~xmsta~lt ly 
g1ra1-d and succor me wit11 tIiy aid, I ,  a miserable 
creature, slinll return to sin, aiid certainly lose thy 
grace. I beseech thee, tlien, for the love of Jesus 
Christ. to grant me holy pewererance unto death. 

Jesus tliy Son lias promised that tliol~ wilt grant 
whatsoever we ask in liis name. Tliror~gli t.he merits, 
tlicn, of Jesus Christ I beg, for myself aiitl for all the 
just, the grace ncvcr rigail) to I)c se1)arated froin tliy 
love, but to love tliee forever, ill tiine and eternitj. 
Mai-y, Mother of Ga l ,  pray to Jcsus for me. 
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W E  THE WHOLE STATE OF CHRIST'S CMWCH UPON 
1 EARTH, AND ALL THE INTENTIONS OF A JtiBILEE 

INDCLCEKCE. 

ETERNAL FATHER of our Lord Jesus Christ, 
Creator of all things visible and invisil~le, S ource 

of all our good ; infinitely good in thyself, and infi- I o 
nitely gracious, bountiful, and good to us ; behold, 

1 we, thy poor servants, the work of thy hands, re- 
deemed by the blood of tliy only Son, come, in answer 
to his mlmmons, by his vicegerent, to present our- 
aelvee ss humble petitioners before the throne of thy 
mercy. We come all in a body at tliis time, eyen a11 
thy people upon earth ; and we come in communion 
with all thy Churcli in l~enven, hoping to be ass i s t~ l  

I by their prayers and merits, ailtl with .Jesus Christ at 
our heacl, our Higli Priest and Mediator, in whose 
precious blood we nll put our trust. We prostrate 
ourselves before thee, and most humhly beseecli thce 
to sancti? tl~j- own most holy name, hy snncti[ying 
and exalting thy holy Catholic Church througho~~t the 
world. 0 eternal King, who hast sent tliy only Son 
from thy tl11-one above, to estnhlish a kingtlom amongst 
us, froin whence we might hereafter be translatetl to 
thy eternal kingdom, look down, we besepch thec, 
111wn tliis kir~gtlom of thy Son, and propagate it 
tl~rough all nations. Give to it snints for its rulers, 
its chief pnstors, and all its other prelates ; enlighten 
them all with I~eaveny wisdom, and make them men 
accorrling to thy own heart. 

Give thy grace ant1 1)lessing to all the clergy, and 
send amongst them that heavenly fire which thy Son 
came to e~ikinrlle on earth ; assist ant1 protect all npos- 
tolical missionaries, that tlley mmny zealously and ef- 
fectually promote thy glory and tllc salvation of souls. 
Sanctify all men ant1 woilien of religious onlcra : give 
them grace to serve thee with l)crfection, according to 
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the spirit of their institute, and to shine like lights to 
the rest of the faitlifi~l. Have mercy on all Christian 
rulers, and grant them those lights mid graces that 
are nccesmy for the perfc~t discharge of their duty 
to thee and to their su1,jr~ts. 

Have mercy on all nlagistratea and those in power, 
that thex may fear thee, love thee, and serve thee, 
and ever remember that they are thy deputies and 
ministers of tliy juetico. Have mercy on all through- 
out the world, and give a blessing to thy inheritance, 
and grace to all thy children upon earth, that they 
may do thy will in all thi~lgs, even  at^ the blessed do 
in heaven. 

Extend thy mercy also to all who sit in darknesa 
and in the shadow of death; to those natioiis &at 
know thee not, and that have not yet received the 
fhith and law of thy Son. Remember, 0 Lord, that 
all are made after thy own image and likeoess, and 
redeemed by the blood of thy Son. Let not Satan 
any longer exercise liis tyranny over thy creatures, 
to the great dishonor of thy name. Let not the pre- 
cious blood of tl~y Sou be slied for them in vain. Send 
among them apostolic laborers, e~idued with the like 
graces and gifb ns thy apostles, that all mt~y be 
t)rouglit to know thee, love thee, and sene thee in 
thy Church, arid bless thee hereafter for all eternity. 
Look clown also with co~npassion on all those who 
have gone from tlie paths of tnith and uriitx, and 
from the one fold of the one Shepherd, thy only Son, 
Jcsuu Christ, in tlie by-paths of error and schism. 
0, hririg them back to thee and to thy C h o ~ ~ h .  Dis- 
1x1 tlieir darkness by thy heavenly light ; take tlic 
vcil fi-om their eyes, wiUi nliich tlic enemy has lriirnl- 
foltlctl them s let tlloril see how thcy have lwen misled 
by riiicial~prclici~ciio~~s and ~nisrel)re~e~~tcltions. Re- 
Inove tlie prejucliccs of their education ; take from 
them the spu-it of obtithacj, pride, and self-conceit. 
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Give them a humble and docile heart ; give them a 
strong desire of fiiitling out tliy truth, and grace to 
enable them to embrace it, in spite of all the opposi- 
tion of the world, the flesh, and the devil. 

0 Father of lights and God of all truth, purify the 
worltl from errors, abuses, corrul>tions, and vices. 
I k a t  down the standard of Satan, ancl set up tlie 
stnndanl of Christ. Abolish the reign of sin, anti 
establish the kingdom of grace in all hearts. Let  
humility triumph over pride and ambition ; chnrity 
over hatred, envy, and malice; purity ant1 temper- 
ance over lust and excess ; meekness over passion ; 
ant1 disiiiterestedriess and poverty of spirit over 
rovetoosness and love of this p~rishaLle world. Let  
the g o s l ~ l  of Jesus Clirist, boUi in its belief and yrac- 
ticre, prevail throughout tlie universe. 1 Grant to us thy peace, 0 Lord, even that pcace 
wl~icli tlry Soil bequeatlretl as a legacy to his diucil)les, 
a [ w e  wit11 thee, a peace with one anotlrer, ant1 a 
~ ) e r l ) e t ~ ~ a l  peace within ourselves. Grant that all 
Christian rulers may love, cherish, and maintain an  
il~violnble peace among themselves. Give tlirm a 
riglrt sciise o t  the evils that attend on wars, a1111 an 
evrrlnstii~g horror of the innurncrnl)le sacril(lgcs, and 
tlre rtcriial loss of so ninny tliousantl souls as nrc tlie 
tliw~iinl roilsequences of war. Turn tllrir hearts to 
siiothcr warfare. Teach tlieul to fight for a hcaveiilj 
kingdom. 

Remove, 0 Lord, thy wrath, which we havc reason 
to al)l)rehend is lianging ovcr our I~eads tbr our sins. 
Deliver us from the ttreadful evil of mortal sin. Make 
all sinners sensible of their misery; give them tlie 
grace of a sincere conversion, ant1 a truly l~ei~itentinl 
spirit. Preserve Clrristendom, and in particular this 
nation, from the evils that tllrenten impenitent sin- 
ners - na plagues, fnlninc, eartlrcluakcs, tires, inuntla- 
tions, sudden and unyrovitled tlcath, and thy mauy 
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other judgment* bere. and eternal damnation here- 
after. Comfort all that are under affliction. sirknes!!, 
or violence of pain. Sr~pport all that are under temp 
t t ion  : reconcile all that are at variance : deliver all 
that are in ~laverj- or captivity ; clefend all that are 
ill danger; grant a rclief to all in their mpx t ive  

' 

~i~cesnitirn ; give a happy relief to all that are in their 
agony. Grant thy bletining to our friends and bene- 
factore, to all tbose for whom we are particularly 
Iwuntl to pray; and mercy to our enemies. Give 
eternal rent to the faithful departmi. and bring us all 
to everhating life, through Jesus Christ, thly Son. 
Amen. 

FOB THE CHOICE OF A 6TATE OF LIFTS. 

0 ETERSAL GOD, who art the Light of the 
world, and for whose glov the whole creation 

in orclainetl, t4, thee I submit m?.self, and my whole 
life : and that I may live tp thy glory, I beseech thee 
in thy mercy to dircvt me in the choir- of a state of 
life, that, haling thee for my Guide, I may embrace 
that course whicli may be most pleasing to thee, and 
most pnqxr for me to work out my salvation. 

0 Queen of heaven and Mother of Jesus, he a mother 
to me, and ol~tain for me of thy divine Son that I may 
hear hin call, know his will, aud have grace reaclilj to 
put it in execution. Amen. 

FOR PARENTS. 

A SSIST me; 0 heavenly Father, in discha@ng 
my duty to my children; give me that tnle 

Christian discretion, that I may nee what to grant, 
what to deny, and let neither passion, ill humor, or 
fondnesa make me yield to them in any thing that 
will be to the prejudice of either soul or body; enable 
me always to give them good examples, to preserve 
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them from ill company, from henring or seeing what 
may inrlrlce them to evil, and when they do amiss to 
timely correct them out of love. but not in passion. 
Deliver me from all manner of prodigality, from all 
intemperance, idleness, vanity, or any neglect or ill 
managemelit that may hinder me fiom providing for 
their comfortable subsistence in this life, and also for 
preparing tliem for unhappiness, by being tuo solici- 
tous to make tliem worltlly great. 

Direct me, 0 God, in all particnlars that can con- 
tribute to tlieir Christian education, antl help me to 
remove from them all that may do them harm. De- 
liver me from all indiscreet partialities, from tliscour- 
aging them, or showing any i~nreasonable uneasiness, 
as may put them upon rash methods for tile remedy 
of the tl-oubles they find at home. Be thou a Father 
to tliem. and supl)ly, by thy goodness, whatever is 
wanting in me ; presene them against the corruption 
of the worltl, of sin, and all evil, antl move tliem to 
all gootl. Deliver them from the effects of a vain 
ancl unconstn~lt mind, and make them always thy 
faitllful cl~ilrlren here, that they may come at leligth 
to that haypineas which Chist has purchased for them. 
Amen. 

FOR A HUSBAND OR WIFE. 

0 GOD, who hnst ordained this state wherein 1 am 
engaged, give me grace to comply with all its 

obligations, antl help to perform them in such a man- 
ner h t  in every one I may show I have a faith in 
thee, and am not an unbeliever. 

Preserve my love undefiled, according to thy com- 
mand, and let the duty of love help to carry me with 
comfort through all obligations and difficulties of my 
stste : give me discretion to manage all circumstances 
to the best, a true love for peace, and such a discreet 
compliance 8e to resign my own inclinations and ways 
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'., for kerl)inqr it, a t111e humility and patience, that I 
',niny ul11,rnit to nntl Ijcar nH ill  tllc nlnnilcr the npostle 
'Peclnircs ; and fi~rnish mr wit11 all otller I~clpa, that, 
whntevcr my dilflc~ilties Ile, I mny still go on with 
cllccrfulness, satisfj-ing the datics of my state, nnd 
never so far yield to ally WCR~IICSS,  in111nticnc.c. or ill 
hr~mor, aa to weaken, much less to break, tlic lmnd 
wl~ich tho11 liast sauctified, and cannot bc dissolved 
but by death. 

May I always he faithful and prmevere unclcr the 
difflcultie~ nnd duties of my state, doing and sr~ffcring 
whatever cornea to my lot with ~ 1 1 ~ 1 1  true unl~miusion 
to thy will, that, 1n,trh in pence nntl troulrlc, in ensy 
and uneasy ways, I mny rcniemhcr to make the 11~8t 
nse of what is, 0 Gcxl. thy 1)lensure or pennission, 
and in all extrelues still labor to work out my salva- 
tion. 

FOR WIDOWS. 

0 GOD, the Disposer of all thinga, who haat been 
plcascd to bring me into this state, givc me 

grace to bear nll the tror11)lcs of it with paticilcr, to 
make usc of all thc ad\-nntnges of it with Ch~istinn 
prtldcncc, to he a witlow intlccd, to despisc all morld- 
1y comforts, to put my wliole tnist ill tlice, and to 
iinl)rove the opl)oi-ti~nity off'ered for secur i~~g to my- 
self R happy eternity. 

Tench me, O God, to mnke the best use of tllc 
1iI)ertj- thou hast given mc, and us long as I shall 
nbidc here in this 1)ilgrirnngc. give me glace to em- 
ploy my tinle in such cscrciscs of piety, charity, rind 
solitl ticvotion as mny rngngc thy mercy to mc, and 

moat effectunl for comillg to the possession of thst 
hnppiness w11ic.h I desire. 

May I ever tlcs1)ise tllc vnnities of the world, and 
mnke some rrcolnpcnsc for my past sins, follies, and 
extravagances ; may I now spend aa many h o w  in 
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prayera and good works as I hnre misspent in vanity, 
1 idleness, or dangerous entertaiiimeiits ; may I eii- 

deavor by charity to makc amends for nll tlint I have 
~infully, idly, or prodigally misspcrlt, n~id  t l~us  rc- 

I cover whatever prejudice my soul lins sr~fFercd through 
my fault : mny I cver study to improve nij. present 
circumstances, in order to cternal life ; may my loss 
be my admiitage ; nncl under tliy protection, 0 God, ' may I find greater cornforla tlian rl int  the world 
ago&. Assist me, 0 my God, and let thy glace 
support mc uniler all my wcaknese. 

OF CIIILDREN FOR TIIEIR PARENTS. 

I 0 
HEAVENLY FATHER, who commnndcst us 
to obey, love, respect, ancl lionor our l)nrciits, 

grant tllnt 1 mq)- always coml)ly wit11 t l ~ i ~  commnrid, 
be nlways fnitlifhl ill tlie 1)crformancc of all it ciijoins, 
ant1 nevcr (lo nnytl~ing contrary t l ~ ~ ~ ~ i ~ n t ~ .  

May I ever deny mysclf'iii nll lawfi~l tliings to  
please my parenh, and ol)cy tliein ill all they can 
jiistly req~lire or cx~)ect  from mc ; lct me never coil- 
tmtiiet t l~cm, or dispute ngninst tlihii'-1)roposnls, as to 
mnkc tllein iirleasy ; may 1 always consult with them 

. i n  wliat 1)cIong.s to them ant1 me ; may I iievcr Iienrk- 
en to those who suggcst tlie ~ncler\~aluing or i~rglect- 
ing my pnrcnts' atlvice ; may I never grieve tlicin I)y 
following ill coonsel, ill company, or any evil ways ; 
may I alwaj-s study to be tlieir comfort. niid so ninke 
some recompense for all tlieir care, troul)le, and love 
t l ~ q  liave had for me ; may I never sliow any inipa- 
tirnce a t  thcir infirmities, mucli less mock a t  nily 

I weakness to which they are snlbject. 
Direct me, 0 God, in every thing I~elonging to my 

d~ i ty ,  ancl let no cliange of circ~lmstnnces clmtv inc 
from i t  ; may I in no Inufril tiling wllatever o f ind  
my parents on earth, nor displease thee, 1115 Fnthcr 
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FOR ONE'S CONFESSOR. 

N asking of thee, 0 my God. the paces of which 1 I am in need, can I, witl~o~it isgratitaclo, foipet 
hefore thee him whom tho11 hhnst cliosen from among 
thy ministel% to reconcile me to thee by the sacra- 
ment of penance, justly called the second plank after 
sllil)wreck? Deign, I beseech thee, 0 my God, to 
adorn his soul with the vir t~~cs befitting the functions 
of the awfhl ininistry wit11 wliicli you have iliveatml 
him. Grant lii~n the faith of St. Peter, and the char- 
ity of St. Paul, the fiimlless of St. Clirysostoin, the 
eranpelic liberty of St. Am1)rose. thc lights of St. 
Augustine, the 11iet-j- of St. B e ~ n a d ,  the zeal of St. 
Clinrlea Boromeo, tlie mildi~ess of St. Fla~icis do 
Sales, and the humility of St. Vincent de Paul. 
Guide him tliyself, 0 Lord, in all llis actions, that, 
after having been here below a pi~~tlcnt aiid faithful 
dispenser of tliy mysteiics, he mny llereaRcr receive 
from thy bol~ntiful hniitls tlie n1trc.11~ CROW thou 
hast promisd in a blessed eternity to the priesta who 
ehd1 have consccratetl their lives to bring back their 
fellow-creatures Born tlie ways of enwr, and conduct 
them in the paths of justice and peace. Amen. 

TO OCR PATRON OF BAPTISM. 

LORIOUS St. N., whose name I h a ~ e  tlie honor G to bear, r h o  wast give11 me in baptism as a 
protector and a pattern, and who, although seciii-e 
of tliy own immortal bliss, art nevertheless solicitous 
ahout my'hal>pineas, sesist me by thy powei.fi11 inter- 
cession, as thou instruetest me by the example of tlly 
holy life : for I tr~lly can behold in tliy life, as in a 
blight mirror, what I am to correct in myself, and 
wllat I am to practise. Tliou hast been, like me, 
subject to sufferings, encompassed with infirmitiee, 
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assanlted with temptations ; bnt tlioii hnst s i m o u n t d  
) the rnge and persecutions of tlie world, despisetl its 

allurements, and tliumplied over its inaligiiity. 01)- 
lain by thy prayers tlint I may be cntlow~l with tlij- 
sl)iiit. and 11ecome x fi~itlifiil follower of Christ. On 
tlic clay in whicll I wns buriccl togetller with Cliiist 1)y 
I)nljtism linto dcatli, tl~oti wnst given ~ n c  for n witiicss 

' 

niltl tl gulu~lian of my engagements. I lxscccli thee, 
1 therefore, that tliou assist me ill tliy pmyeis for mc 

to Gocl, tlrat I mny llolcl fnst the confession of lily 
l i o p  witliout wnvc~ing, a~ id  that, Inlmiiiig to lnnke 
eure t)y goor1 works my vocntion nlnl election, I niay 
ol~tain the prize of the celestial vocntioo of Gal ,  in 
Christ Jesus. Amen. 

1 FOR A WIFE PREVIOUB TO THE BTRTn OF A CHILD. 

0 LORD God Almighty, Crcator of lieaven and 
earth, who liast made us all out of nothing, and 

~-ecleerned us by the precious blood of thy only Son, 
look down ul)oii thy poor lianrlmaid here pl-ostratc 
l ~ f o r e  thee, humbly imploring thy mei.cy, aiid bcg- 
ging thy blessing for hcl.self and her child. Pre- 
serve, I bceeech thee, the work of thy hands, and 

, dcfend me from all perils and all evils ; bring my 
cliilcl safe to the fount of baptism, that it may be 
tliere happily dedicated to tliee, to love and sene  tliee 
faithfully forever. But, 0 my God, I have too much 
reason to f a r  lest my great and manifold sins sliould 
l~iniler thee from hearing my prayers, and draw down 
thy judgments n p ~ i  me and mine, instcad of the 
merciea which I sue for ; and therefore I am sensible 
the first thing I ought to do is, to repent from the 
Imttom of my heall; for all my offences, humhly con- 
fess them, and c o ~ ~ t i ~ ~ ~ i n l l y  cry to thee for mercy. I 
detest, tlien, all my sins with my wliole heart, R I I ~ ~  

detrirc them to be cffhced forever; I renounce and 
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abhor them with my whole soul, becansc they are in- 
finitely odious to thee ; I hnmbly heg thy pardon, and 
I w i ~ h  with d l  my heart that 1 had never committed 
them ; I here offer myself to make what satisfaction 
I am able for tlrem. 0 Lord, give me that contrite . and I~umble heart which thou wilt never despise. In 
this disposition of soul, and with o lively confidence 
in thy mercies and in the merits of the death and 
passion of Jesus Christ. thy Son, 1 renew my peti- 
tion, and once more beg of thee, for myself, thy 
grace and protection, and for my child, that thou 
wouLlest he pleased to preserve it for baptism, sanc- 
tify it for thyself, and make it thine forever, through 
the same Jesus Christ, thy Son, our Lord. b c u .  

FOR A WIFE A m E R  BECOMING A MOTHER. 

0 MY God, how can I find words to e q ~ r e s s  to 
thee my thanks, my fenrent and heartfelt grat- 

itude, for the singular favor of my safe and happy 
delivery ? The severe anguish I fclt is now past ; and 
thanks be to thee, 0 Corl, my child is alive and well, 
and a citizen of the n-odd. 0, may it speedily he- 
come a co-heir with Christ hy the reception of holy 
baptism. I will take this dear child in my arms, ail(\ ' 

offer it to thee, 0 God. I can find no words to pray 
to thee ; I can only remain speechless and dieso1ve:l 
in tears. But, 0 bountifill Father, t11o11 rinrlerstantlcst - wcll the language of tears; they are tears of tho 
most heartfelt grntitude, joy, and profound atlora- 
tion. 0 Lord, give me g a c e  to fiiItil all the duties 
of a mother wit11 scrupnlous exactness. Let me have 
the holy dispositions of Snrah, Rebecca. and Rachel, 
in the Old Testament, and those of Mary, thy 
most blessed Mother, of Anne, and Elizabeth, in 
the New. Amen. 
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PRAYERS. 

FOR RENEWING PROMISES MADE I N  BAPl'ISM. 

I AM a Christian ; 1 am therefore in the number of 
thy children, 0 my Gocl, n clisciplc of Jesus's 

Church, and a memher of the Church, thy spouse. 
I was born in sin, subject to thy wrnth ; but, out of 
thy infinite goodness, thou hnst permitted me to  he 

I horn win in water and the Iloly Ghost, and to  be 
regenerated with Jesus Clirist in bnptism. Thor~ 
hast given me the new life of grnce, I~opc, and the 
ef8cncious means of obtnining eternal glory ; thou 
hast reccivecl me into tliy favor. I return thee thanks 
for it, 0 my Gocl, esteemi~ig baptism and the quality 
of a Christian more than all the lionors and ndvnu- 
tages that cnn be known or possessed upon enrtli. 

1 Alas! I hare not lived as such a glorious quality 
required. 0 my Father, if I dare presume to cnll 
thee so, I have sinned agninst heaven, and agninst 
thee, and am not any more worthy to be calletl tliy 
child. 0 Lord, forget the ignorances arid sins of 
my youth. 0, how much I am grieved for having 
offended thee! 0, how much I ticsire to love thee, 
to serve thee, and to be tl~ankfill and acceptable to 
thee, during the whole colrrse of my life ! I or~p l~ t  

* to have al~vays done so hitherto. 0 my God, I begin 
t w  late to  do it, but I begin sincerely and from my 
heart, and I will continue to do so by the assistance 
of thy grnce. 

Therefore I rati$ in thy presence and renew the 
promises made for me, and the engagements which my 
slrn~~sors contraekd in my name at  my baptism. 

I renounce the devil ; I abandon forever his party, 

l and submit myself in ercry thing to the sweet law of 
Jesus. I renounce tlie poml)s of the devil - that is, 
the mnxims and vanities of tlie world. Pu'evermore 
  hall I reckon those 11nppy who possess riches and 
ho~~ore ,  and feed themselves with the pleaeures and 
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joys of the world ; and, however poor I m y  be, I 
shall always esteem myself rich, if I shall fear thee, 
my God, for forsaking all sin and doing good, as I 
ought. I renounce all the works of the devil -all 
lying, of which he is the father ; piidc, hatred, envy, 
and every otlier sin, detesting them altogether. I beg 
of thee f iy  necessary grace nevermore to offend thee. 

I believe, 0 Lord ; increase my faith. I firiuly 
believe all the articles which the Holy Catholic Cliurch 
believes and teaches, in the commuiiion of whicli I 
will live and die. I most firmly resolvc to observe 
aH the cornma~~dmenta of tliy holy law. I love thee, 
and I will love thce, with all my heart, witli all my 
soul, with all my mind, and witli all my strength. I 
love, and will love, my neighbor as myself, for the 
love of thee. Watch over me, 0 my God ; never 
permit me to fail in the promises I have made to 
thee ; and give me t l~y  holy grace to obsenve them. 
This I hcg of thee for the mke of Jesus Chist, thy 
Son, and my Redeemer. 

OX OUR BTRTHDAY. 

I LOOK up to thce and adore thee, 0 my God. 
On this day, - yeaim ago, thou didst givc me 

life and being. I became a human being, the image 
and likeness of thee, and I fcel hal~py in tlie grxtcfiil 
remem1,rance of tllis blessing. By tlie holy sacla- 
ment of baptism was I soon consecmkd to thee, and 
received the ha l~ l~y  privilege of becoming tly- chiltl. 

How many joys didst tlro~i bestow on ny. yootll. 0 
God ! and o b n  when I was going a s t rq  tho11 tlidst 
sweetly call nie back. Ant1 wllen I had the misfo~.tone 
to offend tl~ec, my most loving Fathcr, 11y sin, tllou 
didst raise me up again by the consoling woiuls of 
my sl)iiitunl guide. By stich tendcr ways llast tho11 
led me from my birth till this hour. I ndorc in 
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astonishment the dispositions of thy providence. This 
1 memornble day shall be to me rsl)ec.ially 3 day of 

benedichon, on wllich I will commend my life and my 
happiness anew to thee. With confidence I cry to 

I thee : forsake me not in my atlvancrd j.ea1.s ; forsake 
me not, poor, frail, cmd weak mol-tal as I am. How 
much longer I shall yet continue up011 earth I know 
not ; but with humble l~ope I wholly abandon myself to 

1 thee. I shall have nothing to fear from the prospect 
of eternitx, if I lead a pions and lloly life dming tlle 
days of my pilgrimage. I will coiisecrate tliis my 
birtl~day by appi-oaching to the holy altar of my tlivine 
Redeemer, with wortlly l~~eparation and a spiritual 
recollection, and full of adorntion, faith, and love, to 
receive his precious body and blood. Tlllis again 
united with thee, 0 Jesus, I will imp1oi.e of tliee 
etrength and blessing for the time to come, that I may 
bring my labors here on earth to a happy tennination, 
and one clay receive t l~e  rewaid of them on Iligh. 0 
my Lord, my. I beseech thee, with love and tender 
mercy, L L  So be it clone unto thee." Amen. 

FOR THOSE WIlO CARRY AN AGNUS DEI. 

' 0 MY Lord Jesus Christ, the tnle Lamb that 
takest away the sins of tile worltl, by thy mercy, 

which is infinite, pardon my iniquities ; and hy tliy 
sacred passion 1)reeeive me this day from all sin and 
evil. I carry about me this holy Agnus Dei in tliy 
honor, as a preservative against my own weakness, 
and aa an incentive to tlie practice of meekness, 
humility, and innocence, which thou hast taught. I 
offer myself up to thee ae an entire oblation, and in 
memory of that sacrifice of love wlich thou offeretlst 
for me on the cross, and in satisfaction for my sins. 
Accept, 0 my God, the oblation I make, and may it 
be ngreesble to thce in the odor of sweetness. Amell.. 
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FOR THE POPE. 

0 JESUS, in6sible Head of that Cliurch which 
thou hast built lipon a rock, and against which 

tliou hsst promised that the gates of hell sliall never 
prevail, pxvscrve, strengthen, and guide him whom 
thou l~ast appointed its visible head. Gmnt that he 
may be tlie morlcl as well as the pastor of' thy flock. 
May he be the first in holiness, as well as clignity. 
May he be tlie worthy vicar of thy charity, ns well as 
of thy authority. Inspire him with an a~dent  desire 
for t l~y  glory and for the salvation of souls ; a~ld  give 
him fnitliful and zealous coiiperators, who, by their 
example and words, will move and co~~vert  sinners, 
co~~f i r~n  the just, and lead them throogli the dangers 
of this life to the maiwions of etenlal bliss. Amen, 
amen. 
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PRATERS FOR THE CHURCII, 
I FOR TEE RULING PO-RS, ETC. - 
b 

W E pmy thee, 0 almighty nnd eternal God, who, 
through .Jesus Cliiist, hast revcaletl thy glory 

to all ~iatioris, to preserve tlie works of thy mercy, 
that thy Churcli, being spread tlirough tlie wliole 
world, may continue, with unchanging f'nitli, in tlie 
confession of thy name. 

We pray thee, who alone art good nnd holy, to endow 
with lleaveiily kuowlctlge, sincere zeal, and sanctity 
of life, our cliief bisllop, N. N., the vicar of our 
Lon1 Jesus Christ, in tlie government of his Church ; 
our own arcllbisllop N. N. ,  (or, if he i s  not conue- 
crated, our bisllop elect ;) all other bishops, prelates, 
and l~astors of t l~c  cllurcli ; and especially those who 

1 are appointecl to exercise nmorigst us the fhnctions 
of tlie holy ministry, nntl collduct tliy people into tlic 
ways of salvation. 

W-e pray tliee, 0 God of miglit. wisdom, and Justice, 
throqll whom aut110iity is liglitly nrlininisterecl, laws 
are enacted, and judgment tlccreetl, assist, with tlly 
Iloly spirit of counsel and fortit~~tlc, tlic Presitlcnt of 
tliese United States ; tlist liis aclniii~istrntion may I)e 

I conductecl in righteousness, nlid bc cmincntly useful 
to thy people, over who111 lie presitlcs, by encouraging 
due respct  for virtoe niitl religion, 1)y n faitlifill 
execution of the laws in jnstice nncl mercy, and by 
restmaiuiag vice and hmorality. Let tlie light of 
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I 

thy divine wisdom direct the dclil)cl.ations of Congrcs~, 
1 

a~ltl shii~e fort11 ill all tlie proc?eetling~ ant1 laws fi-n~nrtl 
for our rule nut1 government ; so that they mny tend 
to the 1)rcservntion of peace, the proniotion of natioiinl 
hnppiiless, the increase of ind~~stl:)., sol~~iety, and 
uscfi~l knowledge, anrl may perpetuate to us tlie bless- 
ings of equal 1il)ert.y. 

We ~ r t ~ y  for his Excellency, the governor of this 
state, for the me~nl)ers of assen~l~!)-, for all judges, 
~nogistratcs, and other offlcei-s who are a1)l)ointed to 
guartl our politicnl welfare ; thnt t h q  may he enabletl, 
1)y thy powerful protection, to discharge tlle duties of 
thcir respective stations wit11 honesty and ability. 

We ~vcommend likewise to thy ~lnboui~ded mercy 
all our brethl-en aud fellow-citizeos thi*ougliout the 
United States, that tliey may be blessed in the 
knowledge, and sauctifiecl in the obse~~aiice, of thy 
most holy law ; that they may be p~r?scrvetl in union, 
nut1 in that peace which the world cannot give; and, 
after enjoying the blessings of this life, be admitted 
to tllose which are eternal. 

Finally, we pray thee, 0 Lord of mercy, to remem- 
ber tlie souls of thy servants departed, who are gone 
before us, with the sign of faith, and repose in tlie 
sleel) of peace ; the souls of our parents, relatione, 
and friends ; of tliose who, when living, were mcin- 
bers of this congregatiori ; and pal-titularly of such 
as are late11 deceased ; of all l~nefactors, who, l)y 
their donations or legacies to this cllorch, witnessxi 
tlieir zeal for the decency of divine worship, and 
proved thcir claim to our g r t e h l  and charitable 
remembrance. To these, 0 Lord, and to all thnt 
rnst in Chist, gmilt, we beseech thee, a place of 
refreshment, light. and everlasting peace, througli the 
same Jesus Ch-ist, our Lord and Saviour. Amen. 
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BRIEF EXPOSITION 

OP TEE YOIT  HOLY 

SACRIFICE OF THE MASS. 

T HIS 111timrrte Sacrifice, and the only one now to 
be otfered, is that clean oblation offered every- 

where on the altar, as foretold by tlie propliet Mal- 
acliy, (viii. 11,) and is called the most 11oly Sacrifice 
of the Maes, or an oblation and consecration of 11read 
mltl wine into t l~e  body and blow1 of Jesus Christ, 

I tl~cn ti111y and really present, true Gal ant1 true Man, 
n~itlcr the veils or appenrnnces only of the saitl I~reatl 
and wine, and is a cornmemorntire representation 
of liis passion and cleatli for us, a~ld a stnndiog me- 
morinl thereof. Jesus Chlist himself instituted nnd 
ortlnined it, at  his last supper, the night before his 
passion and death on the cross. Wllil~t they were at 

I supper, Jeem took bread, gave tlmnks, and ble~srd 
ancl broke it, and gavc to his disciples, saying, L L  Tnke 
ye and eat ; Trrls 1s XY BODY, whicli is given for you." 
I11 l i e  maliner the chalice also : after he had supped, 
giving thnnks, he gave it to them, saying, "Drink ye 
all of this ; for THrs IS MY BLOOD of tlie Sew Testa- 
ment, which shall be shed for many unto remission of 
sins." (Matt. xxvi. 27, 28 ; A1ru.k xiv. 22, 24 ; Luke 
xxii. 19, 20.) And Jesus commanded that the same 

1 .bould be done forever after, saying La his di~ciples, 
L b  DO this for a com~nemoration or remernhrance of 
me." (Luke xxii. 19.) Whereby he invested them 
and their successors, bishops and prieste, who are the 
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ministers of his Church, aud dispensers of his sacra- 
m e ~ ~ t s  antl gmce, witli power to (lo the same; as if 
11e hat1 saitl, ' &  To me is give11 all power in heave11 
and earth," (Matt. xxviii. 18 ;) '' And as the Fatllcr 
linth kant ine, 1 also send you," (John rs. 21.) Do, 
then, this wliich I have j u ~ t  now done. Talcc 3.c 
bread, bless and cousrc.r:ltc it to be truly the sub- 
stance of ~ n y  botly ; ancl in lilco nlnurler t l i ~  3-c tho 
chalice, blcss autl colisecrate nine to 1)e truly tllc sub- 
stauce of lny blow1 ; offer the111 in sltcriiicc ; nourish 
your B O U ~ S  with tliis footl, for my flesh is mcut in- 
deed, antl my blood is drink i~ideed-not in figure 
o ~ ~ l y ,  but truly, really, anti substai~tially, (Johu ~ i .  
56 ;) and dist~il)~ite this food to my P~ithfi~l ones. 
who shall belicve in me ; aiid bcholtl, I am with you 
all days, even to the consummation of the world, 
(Matt. xsviii. Y O . )  -not only to the end of that par- 
ticular age in which his diucil>lcs were to contiuue, 
but to the enrl of the gosprl age, aud the coneu11una- 
tion of all ages. " And therefore tllere are made 
nluny pricsts, because, by rcnson of death, tlley are 
not snff'ererl to continue." (Hcl). vii.) Lt is therefore 
plain that, by the institution of this sacriiicc alitl sac- 
rament, our 1)lcssetl Lortl iiitendctl that it shoultl I)c 
tlie ~~erl)etual sac:riiice (Da~i. ~ i i i . )  ant1 sacranlcllt, to 
be oiferetl and received in his true Chrlrcl~ uutil his 
second' co~ning to jutlgmc~~t ; becnusc, ns St. F : ~ u l  
tclle, by tliis sacrifice and sacraincl~t the dcatli of 
Christ is to be rel)rcsentc.tl ant1 coimiicrnornte(1 till hc 
comes. & '  As often as you eat this breatl au(l d r i ~ ~ k  
the chalice, you sliall sliolv the death of the Lord 
until he come." (1 Cor. xi. PG.) " But this, (dcsus 
Cllrist,) for that he continueth forever, hat11 an evcr- 
lastiug pricsthootl." (IIcl). vii.) Our Lon1 Jcv~is  
Christ is tllcreii~re n I'ric~st ~ G I ' C V C ~ ,  1111d llntli no ~ n c -  
crssor ; but he livrtll ant1 c o ~ ~ ~ r r c t h  forrvcr with his 
rui~liuteru, tlic yricutv of tlie Kcw Testii~~lcnt, in all 
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their functions, and is, in this particulnr, l~imself both 
Priest and Victim. Wherefore the priests consecrate 
the bread slid wine, not by their own words and 
power, but by the w o ~ l s  and powcr of Jesus Christ, 
who, a t  his last eupper, worked this marvellous cliange 
of the substnuce of bread into his body, and the sub- 
stance of wino into his blood, which change is there- 
fore called by the Church transubstantiation ; and he 

/ co~ltinuee to do the same by his yriesta in the most 
holy sacrifice of the Mnss. 

Though these truths are obscure and incompre- 
hensible to human reason and understanding, shall 
we therefore be scandalized, and go back? or shall 
we say, L'  This saying is hard, and who can henr it ? " 
or. " How can this man give us his fled1 to eat ? "  

I (John \i.) No ; for we believe that Christ is the 
Son of the living God," (rer. 70,) b L  that he hath the 
wonis of eternalJife, and that he is the truth," (John 
an..,) who hath mid, "This is my body, this is my 
blood," (Matt. xxvi.,) and " Do poll this," (Luke 
n i i . )  With man, indeed, this is impossil~le ; but 
with God all tliings are possible," (Matt. six. 26.) 

This Sacrifice and Sacrament is called a mystery 
of faith, not only because it is to be believed with a 
sbarly faith, hnt, moreover, becnllsc by faith wc 
perceive Clirist's body and blootl liidtlen under the 
species, forms, or np1)enrances of bread and wine ; 
thongh it is cliiefly snirl of Christ's blood hidden 
under the species of winc, becausc of the difficulty to 
human reason, wl~cn faith offers to us to belie~c that 
the Son of Chxl, both Gorl nnd Man, suffered death 
for us, wl~icl~ dent11 is indced sig~lilied in the sacra- 

l 
m n t  of the blood. Whcrcforc litly in this place, 
rather t l~an ill the consccmtion of thc body, is the 
passion of tlic Lord commcmorntcd in these words: .- Wlich sllnll bc slier1 for thc remission of sins." 
(C'rt. Con. TriJ. Fid. P. ii., Sac. Euch. lxix.) 
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The Sacrifice which our Lon1 JCSUR made of liim- 
self on the cross, alitl tllnt wllich is offcred of l~iiil in 
the Mass, is one aiitl the snnie ns to tlle s~~bstaricc or 
victim offcred, and differs olily in the lnnnllcr of ofh- 
ing ; the former being blomly by the actual sl~ccltlilig 
of liis Ijlood, the 1attt.r uli1)loocly aiid mystical. Upon 
Calvary, he, 1)s tho sliccltling of liis blood, mcritcd for 
us thc rcmissioll of nine, thc grace of reconciliation 
a l ~ d  justice with God his etcrnnl Fatllrr ; in a wol.d, 
" 11e o1)tailictl for us cternal rcdrinptiol~." (IIrb. is. 
14.)  Ul>on, tllc altar, " IIc is tlie stunt Pricst alld 
Victin~ ; the High l'ricst, who is seatrtl oil the right 
liand, &c., continucth forever, niid llnth nn cvcrl~st- 
ing priestlloocl, acvording to the ortlcr of Alclc.llifio 
dech; alwaye living to make intercc~ssion for us." 
( e .  v .  1 i .  2 ,  5 . )  And he placetl tlie snnle 
body that wns irn~nolntctl on thc crotls, and the sama 
blood that was tliere sherl, in a sta% uritler the ~ e i l s  
of bread and wine, so as to bc truly, nnd rcnlly, niid 
substantially present, thercly to apl)ly effectually 
unto us his ~nerita, ant1 to co~nmunicatu actually to us 
all the graces he mcritcd for us on the cross, and 
nlso to serve for the fowl and nourishment of our 
souls. 

The Holy Saciificc of the Mass is, moreover, a 
lively rcprcselitation of the sacrifice on the cross, ill- 
aslnuch as the blootly separation tlint was made on 
the cross of the body and blocxi of Jesus Christ is per- 
fectly represriited 1)y the mysticnl separation which 
is made 011 the a l t r  of that same hotly and blood. 
For l)y the wortls of tlie co~i.sec.ration, viz., " This is  
my hotly," tlie bread is chaliged into his body ; and 
by these words, "Tliin is the chalice of my bloal 
(thus understood. ' This is my 1)lotxI which is con- 
tained in tlie cl~nlice ') of the new ant1 eternal testa- 
ment, the mystery of fnith, ~11ic.h  hull he shed for 
you, and for many, for the reiilission of sins," - the 
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d n e  i~ chnnged into his hlood. And, notwithstand- 
ing this I)otly ant1 this 1)loocl were once really sepa- l nltcrl fw>lii ~.:icli otrli~r in his yawion, nml ~ v i ~ ~ i i t n l  n t  

I his rc.silrrcvtio~l. never more to be seynratetl, yet his 
will was. that tlie real separatioll matle on tlie cross 
slio~lltl bc livcly represented on the altar by the eepn- 
ratc vonsccration of the bread and wine illto his body 
ant1 I)lood, ns snit1 above, and tliat tllus thc ~ncrifice 

1 of the Mass slionld be a continued image and repre- 
sentation of that on the cross, even to the consinma- 
tion of tlie world, mid in every place. 

Again: the Holy Sacrifice of the Mass ia tnily a 
cornincmorntive representation of our blessetl Sav- 
iour's sliffeiings for us, and is most proper to ren~inci 
us of tlic~n, and to move and raise in us nfrrctions 
suitable to the re1nemb1-ance and consitleration of 
them. '' DO this for n commemoration of me," - tlint 
is, to bring into yoirr minds ant1 to ~snew the re- 
membrance of all tliose grievous pains which I hare 
entlul-ed for golv sakes, to procure for yo11 n remixsion 
of sins, ancl n reconciliation to (iotl, my eternal 
Futher ; and '' as oftcn, &., IOU slinll slio~v tlie 
death," kc. This was the pnl-ticulnr tliirlg our Lold 
p v c  in charge, when he was going to Inj clolvn hie 
life for us, to undergo the most grievous pains and 
siltferings for our sakcs, and to yield up himself to 
the worst of temporal deaths, that he might tleliver 
us from the bitter paills of eternal tleath. Cali me, 
t l ~ m ,  witliol~t the most horrible ingratitude, nrglcct 
this dying chnl-ge of the greatest Friend nncl IAorer 

1 of otir ~oi i ls?  \\'hat n stmng impreaioli ouglit not 
tliie cbrgc,  and the remembrance of his passion nntl 
tleatll for our salvation, to make iipon our minds, 
especially if we atld those other words of liis not long 
before his death-" Greater love than this hnth no 
man, that a mnn Iny down his life for his friends" ! 
Yet he did it for us, who were his enemies. The 
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consideration of this ought to raise in us sent,iments 
of the highest gratitude, love, and piety, particularly 
as often as we assist at this holy sacrifice, or receive 
the holy communion. We ought to remember what 
he hath done for us, to look upon Him whom we have 
pierced, and to resolve to grieve and wound him no 
more by sin; to which purpose so solemn a repre- 
sentation is very conducive, because therein we be- 
hold by faith, and in mental effigy, Christ crucified, 
his body broken, his blood poured out for us. This, 
in some measure, places us in the condition of t ho2  
who were eye-witnesses of Christ's sufferings, and 
beheld him dying upon the cross for us ; and, ss his 
glorious body i~ sitting in heaven, at the right hand 
of God the Father, invisible to our corporeal eye, 
until he come again at the last day, 6 L  the time when 
this continual sacrifice shnll be taken away," (Dan. 
xii.,) -to recoml~ense this, and that we shonld not 
forget him, and be wholly estranged from him, he 
was pleased to ordain this mysterious sacrifice, in 
which he is truly and really present with us, for the 
above purpose of a continual sacrifice, or supreme 
act of worship, and for the food and nourishment of 
our souls, of which singular blessing and token of 
his love to us we should never be unmindful, but 
bless, glorify, and praise him, until the end of the 
world, and forever. 

Finally, the Holy Saciifice of the Mass is that 
august sacrifice of the Chris'tisn religion which only 
the true Church of Christ possesses and glories in ; 
and it is the most excellent, the most pleasing, and 

\ the most acceptable sacrifice and worship we can offer 
i and pay to God. L L  Sacrifices, aud oblations, and 

holocanste, for sin thou wouldest not, neither are 
they pleaeing to thee which are offered according t o  
the law. Then said I, Behold, I come to do thy will, 
0 God." (Heb. x.) 
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B R I E F  ' EXPLANATION OF THE VESTNENTS, ETC. 

' W  ITH regard to the vestments, in which the 
priest says Maas, we are to understand, that, 

aa the Mass represents the passion of Christ, and the 
priest there oflciates in his person, so these vest- 
menta in which he is habited. represent those with 
which Christ wss ignominiously clothed a t  the time 
of his passion. Thus the Amid represents the band- 
age with which the Jews blindfolded our Saviour, 
when a t  every blow they bade him prophesy who it 

1 was that struck him. (St. Luke xxii. 64.) The Alb 
represents the white garment with which he was vested 
by Herod; the Girdle, Maniple, and Stole represent 
the cords and bands with which he waa bound in the 
different stnges of his passion. The Chaszible, or 
outwad vestment, represenh the purple garment 
with which he wm clothed as a mock king, upon the 
back of which there is a cross, to represent that 
which Christ bore on his sacred shon1del.s. 

These sacred vestmeds likewise represent the vir- 
tues which God requires in those who wear them ; 
thus the Amid, which is first put upon the head, and 
is then spread over the shoulders, represents divine 
hope, which the apostle calla the L L  hellnet of sal- 
vation ;" the Alb, innocence of life ; the Girdle, 
prrrity and chastity ; the Mnnble, which is put upon 
the leR arm, patient suffering of the lnhors of this 
mortal life ; the Stole, the sweet yoke of Christ, to be 
borne in this life in order to a happy immortality ; in 
fine, the Chamble, or 011twnl.d vestment, which covers 
311 the rest, the virtue of' charity. 

163 
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The colors of the vestments vary according to the 
festivals we celebrate. IVl~ite,  on all feasts of our 
Lord, of confessors, and virgins, to signify their spot- 
less innocence ; Red, on tlic festival of tlie Iloly 
Ghost, who, in  the form of fiery tongues. desceiitlcxl 
on the apostles, and on the festivals of the apostles 
and martyrs, because they shed their bbod for re- 
ligion; Putple or Violet, in tirncs of mourning, viz., 
Lent, Advcnt, &c. ; Orecn, for all Sundays on wllich 
the proper ottice is said ; and Black, in Masses for 
the dead, ant1 on G a l  F~iclay, wlicn we commemo- 
rate the death of our Saviour. Tlrus, fi-om the color 
of the vestments, we may at once see t h  natwc of 
the festival wkich is cclelratecl. 

hy-- ALTAR. 

We make a reverence to tlie Altnr upon which 
Mass is said, because it is tllc seat of tlicse tlivine 
mysteries, nntl a figure of Christ, wlio is not only our 
Priest and sacrifice, but our altar too, inasmuch ns 
wc offcr our prayers aud sacrifices though him. 

CRUCIFIX. 

Upon the altar wc nlwnys Ira~e n Cri~cifix, that, ns 
tile Dfnss is snid ill rcmenibrancc of Christ's l~nssio~l 
ail11 dcatll, botli priest ancl peol)le may lrnvc 1)eSorc 
tlieir cycs, d~~ri i ig  this Snc~itice, tile image that puts 
them in mind of his passion and death. 

CANDLES. 

Tlie candles liglited upon thc AILTI., during nfnss, 
are to I~onor tllc vietoy a 1 ~ 1  tl.i~iliil)l~ of' .JL'SIIS Christ 

hick is tllcre cc l cb r :~~ l ,  as tokc~is of our jox and 
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llis glory, and to denote the light of faith, with which 
we are to appear befo1.a him. 

BELL. 

A little hell is sounded at intervals during Blnss, 
to dil-eat the ~ttelit io~l of the faitlifi~l to certain events 
in this great enc~ifice, ns well as to warn those wlio 
an! not in a siti~ation to see the priest, of the par- 
ticular parts of the passion that are celebrating. 

HOLY WATER. 

I t  is cnstomn~?;, before Mass, to sprinkle the con- 
gregation with lioly water, or, on ente~i~lg tlie chu~vh, 
cnc:l~ hlcli~idual may s y ~ i ~ ~ k l e  l~ilnselt' from a \,essel 
which contains the water. Tliis ceremony is to re- 
~nbid ne of the necessity of entering with purity of 
heart, having washed away tllc iniqt~ities anrl tlis- 
tractions of the world. In the co~ut,  before lnany of 
the ancient churclles, them was a fountniii, in which 
the persons about to attend washed their l~ands or 
feet, to denote the purity of heart they should possess. 
I t  iR an emblematic ceremony, calculated to excite 
onr devotion, antl fix our attention. The water is 
hlessed, as, according to St. Pnul ,  every'creature ]nay 
be sanctified by the word of God, and by prayer. 
(1 Tim. iv. 5.) Tlie manner of blessing it is by 
first blessing salt, which, iu imitation of the propllet 
Eliseos, when he healed the waters of Jericho, is cast 
into the water, in tlie figure of a cross, in the uame 
of the Father, mid of the Son, and of the Moly Ghost. 
The proper prayer ha\.iiig been said over the water, 
the piiest then entreats the mercy and protection of 
God upon those who shall sprillkle themselves or 
their houses therewith, that they may be p a n i d  
against the incursions of the evil spirits, ni~d enabled 
to serve Gocl. 
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THE ASPEBGES. 

While the priest aprinklee holy water before Solemn Mans 
on Sundoye, the following anthem M aung : 

Ant. 

A SPERGES me, Do- 
mine, hyssopo, e t  

mundabor : lavabis me, 
et super nivem dealba- 
bor. 

Pe. Miserere mei, De- 
US, secundum magnam 
misericordinm tuam. 

V; Gloria patri, eto. 

Ant. Asperges me, 
etc. 

Anth. 
THOU shalt sprinkle 

me wit,h hyssop, 0 Lord, 
and I shall be cleansed : 
thou shalt wash me, and 
I shall be made whiter 
than snow. 

Pe. Have mercy on 
me, 0 God, accordiug 
to thy great mercy. 

V; Glory be to the 
Father, &c. 

Anth. Thou shalt 
sprinkle me, &c. 

The priest, having returned to the foot of the altar, nays, 

E Ostende nobis, Do- V; Shorn us, 0 Lord, 
mine, misericordiam tu- thy mercy. 
am. 

R. E t  salutare tuum R. And grant us thy 
da nobis. salvation. 
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I 

K Domine, exaudi 
orationem meam. 

R. E t  clamor meus 
ad te veniat. 

I? Domillus vobis- 1 cum. 
R. Et cum spiritu 

tuo. 

K 0 Lord, hear my 
prayer. 

R. And let my cry 
come unto thee. 

V. May the Lord be 
with you. 

R. And with thy 
spirit. 

THE PRAYER EXAUDI. 

H EAR us, 0 holy Lord, almighty Father, eter- 
nal God, and vouchsafe to send thy holy 

angel from heaven to guard, cherish, protect, 
visit, and defend all that are assembled in  this 

/ place, through Jesua Christ our Lord. Amen. 
I From Eaater to PentecostSunday inclusively, instead of 

the foregoing Ant. Aaperger, kc., the following is sung, and 
AReZria ia added to the V. Odende % o h ,  and ita It. BI 
rduiure.  

ANTHEM. 

v ID1 aquam egredi- 
entem de templo a 

latere dextro, Alleluia ; 
et omnes, ad quos per- 
venit aqua ista, salvi 
facti aunt et dicent, 
Alleluia, Alleluia. 

1 Pa. ConfiteminiDomi- 
no, quoniam bonus ; q u e  
niam in sieculum mioe- 
ricordia ejus. Gloria, 
etc. 

I SAW water flowing 
from the right side of 
the temple, Alleluia ; 
and all to whom that 
water came were saved, 
and they shall say Alle- 
luia, Alleluia. 
Ps. Praise the Lord, 

because he is good ; be- 
cause his mercy en- 
dureth forever. Glory, 
&c. 

The pmyer Ezaudi, as above. 
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A PRAYER BEFORE MASS. 

I OFFER thee, 0 my God, the JIass which I 
am about to hear, to render thee the honor 

and glory which are due to thy infinite majesty ; 
to thank thee for thy innumerable benefits, for 
all the graces thou havt bestowed on all mall- 

ki~id, particularly for those thou h s t  conferred 
on thy blessed Mother, my good angel, holy 
1);itrons and patronesses, and on all the angels 
and sainL9; to satisfy thy justice for my sins, 
and for the sins of the whole world, and to 
obtain from thy infinite mercy all the graces --- . which are necessary for myself and all mau- 
kind. 

I offer it for the propagation of our holy faith ; 
for our most holy father the pope; for our 
HI-c:hbialiop, (or  bishop;) for all the pastom and 
clergy of thy holy Church ; for all superiors ; 
for the spiritual and temporal prosperity of 
ct:clesialrtical seminaries and religious orders. 
(irarrt that all may be faithful to their holy 
rules and vows, and pereevere in their fidelity 
until dcath. 

I entreat thee also, in behalf of the President, 
and all that are in high station, that all may lead 
quiet and holy lives; for peace and good will 
u~nong all the states and people. I also suppli- 
oirto thee in behalf of infidels, heretics, schis- 
~nstics, and of a11 those who are in the unhappy 
~tirte of mortal sin, begging thee to grant thein 
a spet?(1y conversion. 

I likewise offer this Sacrifice for our dear 
parc~its, relations, friendu, benefactors, and ene- 
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mies; for the ersevernnce of the just, the com- id' I fort of the a icted, aad the deliverance of the 
suffering souls in purgatory, especially of those 
for wllo~n I am hui1LI to pray. I unite with 

I the priest in offeriug i t  in nlelilory of the p'ssion 
and deiitll of my divine Redeemer ; to enter 
illto hh views and designs ; to accolnplish his 
most holy will; to love him with niore rirdor 
ancl perfection ; to participate in the nlcrits of 
his labors and sufferi~lgs ; to acquire his spirit ; 
to iulitirte his virtues; to model illy life on his ; 
ancl to make a public reparation to liis atlorable 
mercy, for all the sacrilegious commu~iions, 
irreverences, and profiulations which nlay have 
been committed against him iu this august 
sacrament of his love. 

ANOTHER PRAYER BEFORE MASS. 

0 FATHER of mercies and God of all cons+ 
lation, who, imt contellt that thy only-begot- 

ten Sou ollollld have once been offered a bleeding 
victim upon the cross for our salvation, wouldst 
have the same most acceptable obliition ditily 
repeated in an uubloody manner, to renew in 
our souls the fruit thereof; grant, nve beseech 
thee, thiit we map assist a t  this iiclorable mystery 
of thy power, wisdom, and goodness, with such 
reverence, attention, and love, that we miiv 
plentifully partake of the fruitv i t  is intended 
to produce in us, t hough  the same Jesus Clirist 
our Lord. Amen. 
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AT THE COMMENCEMENT OF MASS. 

In  the name of the Father, and of the Son, and of the Holy 
Ghost. Amen. 

T is in thy name, 0 adorable Trinity! I i t  is to honor thee, and to do thee 
homage, that I presume to assist at 
this most holy and august sacrifice. 
Permit me then, 0 Lord, to unite niy 
intention with that of thy minister, 
in offering up this pr'ecious victim ; 
and give me now the sentiments with 

- -- which I should have been filled on 
Mount Calvary, had I been witness to 
the bloody sacrifice offered thereon. 

CONFITEOR. 
Think, now, in the bitterness of your heart, on all your 

past sins, and recall to your mind, in a general manner, such 
of them aa are most humbling to you. Lay your weaknesses 
before God. Beg of him ta p ~ r d 0 n  you, and to aasist you in 
dl your necessities, through the inflnite merits of thin great 
sacrifice. 

I CONFESS, 0 my God, not only in 
thy presence, who seest the secrets 

of hearts, but in the presence of all 
the blessed in heaven, and of all the 
faithful on earth, that I have often 

. ~ d  grievously offended thee, by my 
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thoughts, words, actions, and omis- 

I sions. Yes, I have sinned, 0 my God, 
I have sinned; I acknowledge i t  to 
my shame, and with the most bitter 
regret. I have abused all thy gifts. 
I am unworthy to appear before thee. 

I But thy mercies, 0 my God, are above 
all thy works; thou milt not despise 
a contrite and hurnble heart. 
0 most holy Virgin, and ye angels 

and saints of heaven, I humbly beseech 
you to intercede for me. Vouchsafe, 
0 Lord, to listen to their prayers. , Grant to the ardor of their supplicn- 
tions what thou mayest justly refuse 
to the coldness of mine, and to their 
services so pleasing in thy sight, that 
pardon to which my offences can have 
no claim. 

KYRIE ELEISON. 

Beg of the Lord to show you mercy, and rely with confl- 
deuce on his infinite goodness. By granting you so powerful / a mean@ of reconciliation aa this is, he givea you e lure 
pledge thst you will obtain it. 

HOUGH I were a t  every instant of 
my life to cry out, Lord, have mercy 

on me 1 this would still be unequal to 
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the number and quality of my offences. 
But though, after long repeat,ing t,his 
prayer, thou shouldest appear to dis- 
regard me, I would still redouble my 
importunity, and cry out, wibh a louder 
and more animated voice, as the wonlan 
of Canaan and the Idind inan of Jeisicho 
did, " Jesus, son of Darid, have mercy . 
on ille ! " Be not then tired, 0 Lord, 
of my supplications. I know tllat 
thou lovest to be iu~portuned. If, as 
yet, thy  goodness hat11 not granted illy 
pardon, my perseverance shall a t  length 
engage thee to grant it. Hare  pit,y, 
bountiful Creator, on the wol.1~ of thy 
]lands. 0 Father of iuercies, grant 
pardon to thy children. 

GLORIA N EXCELSIS. 

Conceive a great desire of promoting God's glory and 
your neighbor's good. Kejoice with the angels at the share 
you have in the holy mysteries, and forill to yourself the 
highest idea of the majesty of God, and of Jesus Christ his 
Son. 

LORIA in excelsis GLORO be to God on G Deo. E t  in terra high, and peace on earth 
pax homiaibus bon23 to men of goocl will. --- 
voluntatis. Laudamus We praise thee. 
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te. Benedicimus te. 
~\donrnuu te. Glori- 
ficamus te. Gratias ngi- 
mus tibi propter mag- 

I n:im gloriam tuam. Do- 
riiine Deus, Rex caeles- 
tis! Deus Pibter ornnipo- 
tens! Domine, Fili ulii- 

I gni?, Jesu Christe ! 
online Dem! Agnus 

Dei ! Filius Patris ! Qui 
tollis peccata mundi ! 
miserere nobis. Qui 
tollis peccnta mundi ! 
suscipe de recntionem 

1 nontram. 6 ui sedes ad 
dexteram Patris ! m i s  
erere nobis. Quoniam 
tu solus sanctus. T u  
solus Dominus. Tu 
fiolus altiusimus, Jesu 
Christe ! Cum Sancto 
Spiritu in gloria Dei 
Y atris. Amen. 

b l e s ~  thee. We adore 
thee. Jl'e lorify thee. f We give t ee thanks 
for thy great glory. 0 
Lord God ! O heaven- 
ly King! 0 God the 
Iiutlier almighty l 0 
Lord Jesus Christ, the 
only-begotten Son ! 0 
Lord God! Lamb of 
God ! Son of the Fa- 
ther I 0 thou, who 
tnkest away the siris 
of the world! have 
mercy on us. 0 thou, 
who takest away the 
sills of the worlrl ! re- 
ceive our prayer. 0 
thou, who sittest a t  
tlie right halid of the 
Father ! have mercy 
on us. For thou alone 
art  holy. Thou alone 
art  Lord. Thou alone 
art most high, 0 Jesus 
Christ ! together with 
the Holy C+liost, in the 
glory of God the Fa- 
ther. Amen. 
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THE COLLECT. 

Thii prayer is ro called, because, in it, the priest layr 
before God the necessities of his people, their rows, md 
their desires, collected, in a nlanner, together. Whence, 
11e says, Orcmw, (Let us pray,) inviting them to unite with 
him in the petition he L about to make. 

A LMIGHTY and eternal God, we hum- 
bly beseech thee to look down upon 

--. - - 
this congregation from thy heavenly 
sanctuary, and graciously hear those 
prayers of thy Church addressed to thee 
for us all by the ministry of this priest. 

Grant us, in thy infinite mercy, par- 
don for our sins, health of- mind and 
body, peace in our days, unity and 
increase of Catholic faith, fervor of 
charity, sincere devotion, patience in  
suffering, and every t'hing conducive 
to  thy glory, through Jesus Christ our 
Lord. Amen. 

THE EPISTLE. 

Return God thanka for having called you to the knowledge 
of his law. Submit to it wit11 perfect docility, and beg of him 
to extend our holy religion over the whole world. 

0 ETERNAL GOD, who never ceasest 
to excite us to the worship and love 

of thy holy name, and to arm us against 
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all the attacks of the world, the flesh, 
and the devil, by the public ministry 
of thy Church, by the doctrine of thy 
prophets and apostles, and by many 
other holy admonitions; grant we may 
faithfully attend to these lessons of 
salvation, that thus our knowledge of 
thy law may never rise in judgment 
against us, but guide us securely to 
thee, through Christ our Lord. Amen. 

THE GOSPEL. 

Look on the pepel, which you are n o r  going ta hear, 
IW the mle of your faith and morals- a rule which Christ 
himself hrs  drawn up, which, at yuur baptiarn, you solemnly 
promised tu follow, and by which you ellall nloat certainly be 
judged. 

I T is not thy interpreters, 0 God, who 
are now to instruct me ; it is thy 

only Son ; it is his word I am going to 
hear. I most gratefully embrace this 
heavenly doctrine. I rise up and 
declare, in the face of heaven and 
earth, that I will walk faithfully in 
that way which he hnth marked out 
for me. He tells me here that it will 
avail a man nothing to gain the whole 
world, if he lose his own soul ; that 
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the sensual, the covetous, the morld- 
ling, the libertine, the detxactor, and 
such as  are insensible to the miseries 
of the poor, shall have no share in his 
heareilly liiagdoln ; a11d that, in order 
to becolne his disciple, I. must talie up 
illy cross, and fi>llo~v him. I receive, 
with all ITIV l~eart ,  these sacred illax- 
ims. &ant 111e the grace to put theln 
in practice. For to what purpose, 0 
illy Jesus, sllould I declare lrlyself thy 
disciple, if I we1.e not to live accord- 
ing to thy gospel ? 

THE CREED. 

R e n e ~ r  here your faith. All these things which the Church 
proposes to your belief are fouilded on God's own word, 
revealed in the Scriptures, announced by the prophets and 
the apostles, supported by niiracks, confirmed by tlie martyrs, 
verified by tlie cstablisl~iuent of our faith, and obvious by the 
sanctity of our religion. 

C REDO in unum De- 
urn, Pat,rein 0111- 

nipoteiitem, Factorern 
tali et terrse, risibilium 
omni~m,  et, inr-isibili- 
uin. Et in unnm Domi- 
nuin Jesnm Christum 
Filitun Dei ~uligeili- 
t~u111, et ex Patre natum 
ante olllilia ssecula ; 

I BELIETE i11 one God, 
the Father Al~nigllty, 
Maker of heaven and 
earth, of all thiilgs 1-isi- 
ble a,ncl invisible. Ailcl 
in one Lord Jesus 
Christ, t,he only-begot- 
ten Sol1 of Gocl, and 
born of the Father be- 
fore all ages; God of 
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Deum de Deo ; lumen 
de lumitie ; Deum ve- 
rum de Deo vero ; geni- 

I 
tum, non factum ; con- 
sahstantialem. Patri, 
per quem omnia facta 
sunt: ciui propter nos 
homines, e t  propter 
nostnm salutem, de- 
scendit de caelis, et in- 
carrlatue est de Spi- 
ritu Sancto ex Maria 
Vi 'ne, ET HOMO 
FATTUS EST: cru- 
c i f i x ~  etiam pro no- 
bia, sub Pontio Pilnto 
passus, e t  sepultus est : 
e t  resurrexit tertia die, 
secundum Scripturas, 
e t  ascendit in caelun, 
sedet ad dexteram Pa- 
trb : e t  iterum venturus 
est cum gloria judicare 
vivos e t  mortuos ; cu- 
jus regni non erit fi- 
nis. Et in Spiritum 
Sanctum, Domillurn e t  
Vivificantem, qui ex 
Yatre Filioque pro- 
cedit;  qui cum Patre / e t  Filio simul adora. 
t u r  et  conglorificatur; 
qu i  locutus est per 
prophetas. Et Uuam 

12 

God ; light of li ht ; 
true God of true 8 rod ; 
begotten, not made ; 
consubsta~itial to the 
Father, by whom all 
things were made ; who 
for us men, and for our 
salvation, came down 
from heaven, and be- 
came incarnate by the 
Holy Ghost of the Vir- 

I n hiary, AND WAS 
IABE MAN:  he was 

crucified also for us, 
suffered under Pontius 
Pilnte, and wns buried : 
and the third day he 
rose again, according 
to the Scriptures, and 
ascended into heaven, 
sitteth at  the right hand 
of the Father: arid he 
is to come again with 
glory to judge both the 
living and the dead ; of 
whose kingdom there 
shall be no end. And 
in the Holy Ghost, the 
Lord and Giver of life, 
who proceedeth from 
the Fatllcr a r ~ d  the Son ; 
who, together with the 
Father and the Son, is 
adored and glorified; 
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Sanctarn Catholicam et  
Apostolicam Ecclesiaxu. 
Confiteor unum b a p  
tisma in remissior~em 
peccatorum. E t  ex- 
pecto resurrectionem 
mortuorum, et vitam 
venturi saeculi. Amen. 

who spoke by the 
And One 

~ , " e ~ > a t h o l i c  and 
Apostolic Church. I 
confess one baptism for 
the remission of sins. 
And I expect the resur- 
rection of the dead, and 
the life of the world to 
come. Amen. 

THE OFFERTORY. 

Consider what an advantage it is to have, in this great 
sacriflcc, wherewith to honor God perfectly, to thank him in e 
mnnner equal to his gifts, to blot out entirely your pant sins, 
and to obtain, both for yourself and others, dl the graces yon 
stund in need of. 

0 HOLY Father, almighty and eteimal 
God, how unworthy soever I be to 

a.ppear in t.hy presence, I dare to offer 
thee this host by the hands of the 
priest, with that intention which Christ 
my Saviour had when he first insti- 
tuted this sacritice, and which he has 
at  this very instant that he immolates 
himself for us. I offer i t  in acknowl- 
edgment of thy supreme dominion 
over me and all creatures. I offer it 
in expiation of my crimes, and in 
thanksgiving for all thy benefits. I 
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I 

offer it to obtain of thy infinite good- 
ness, for rr~y parents, benefactors, 
friends, and enemies, all those precious 
graces which only through Hinl can . 
be obtained who is the JUST ONE by 
excellence, and who became a Victim 
for the sins of men. 

Accept, then, 0 Lord, this inefidl~le 
sacrifice as a sweet odor, and permit 
me to unite to this sacred oblation the 
sacrifice of my soul and body, and 
whatever I am or have. Change me, 
0 Lord, and make me a new creature 
in Christ,, as thou art going to change 
this bread and wine by thy power, to 
make them. the body and blood of thy 
Son. 

THE WASHING OF THE FINGERS. 

WHAT cleanness and purity .of 
I 0 heart should we not bring with us 

to this great sacrifice l But alas ! I am 
( a poor, unclean sinner. 0, wash me, 

dear Lold, froni all the stains of sin, 
in the blood of the Lamb, that I may 1 be wortby to be present a t  these 

/ heavenly mysteries. 
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WHEN TIIE PRIEST SAYS, ORATE FRATRES. 

R ECEIVE, 0 Lord, from the hands of 
the priest, the sacrifice which is now 

prepared for the praise and the g lyy  
of thy name, for our benefit, and that  
of all thy holy Church. Graciously 
hear the prayers which she now offers 
to thee by the mouth of her nlinister, 
and lnercifully grant us all the graces 
which thou knowest to bc necessary 
for our salvation. 

THE PREFACE. 

Raise your thoughts to Ileaven, to the very throne of the 
Divinity; and there, with most holy and respectful awe, pay 
l~o~nage to his glorious majesty, nlingling your praises wit11 
those encred hymns which the heavenly spirits are ever sing- 
ing to him. 

D 0 tllou thyself, 0 Lord, raise up my 
heart; inflame i t  with love; free it 

fro111 earthly affections ; let mc be all 
in heaven, where my treasure is, and 
on the altar, where hc is going to be. 
My life, 0 Lord, is a continued succes- 
sion of thy favors. 0, let my thanks- 
givings be also uninterrupted ; and 
since ti1011 art going to renew the great- 
est of sac~.ifices, should I not also break 
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forth into the most lively acknowledg- 
ments 1 Permit me, then, 0 Lord, to 1 join my feeble voice with all the I 
heavenly spirits, and to say with them, I 

i n  transports of joy and admiration, 
Holy, holy, holy, ia the Lord God of 1 
armies! The heavens and the earth I 
are filled with hie glory I Blessed is 
he who cometh in the name of the I 

Lord, eternal King and W, as he who 
sends him! 

THE CANON. 

Represent here to yourself the Altar as r throne of mercy, 
, upon which Cl~rist is to sit, where you are entitled to present 
' yourself, to expose to him your wanta, to d k  for blessings, 

and to obtain them. Can He who giver11 ue Ilia only Son 
refure u anything? 

0 FATHER of mercy, graciously re- 
ceive, by the hands of the priest, 

this most holy sacrifice in union with / that which thy beloved Son oared  up to 
thee during his whole life, a t  his last 
supper, and on the cross. Look down 
on thy Christ, thy dearest and only- 
begotten, in whom thou art  always 
well pleased, and by the infinite merits 
of his incarnation, of his nativity, of 
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his tears, labors, sufferings, and death, 
have mercy upon me, and upon all 
those for whom I ought to pm -, [here 
name the particular personsly - my 
parents, brethren, friends, benefactors, 
relations, and those who have injured 
me, or whom I have injured. I also 
beseech thee to guard, prosper, and 
extend the holy Catholic Church; to 
pour down thy blessing upon our chief 
pastor, the pope, upon the bishops, 
and all the clergy ; enlighten and 
guide them in the way of salvation. 
Bless and preserve our rulers and all 
our fellow-citizens. Look upon us all, 
I beseech thee, with eyes of mercy and 
compassion. Bring us all to the per- 
fect practice of a holy and virtuous 
life here, and to the possession of thy 
eternal glory hereafter. May we all 
know thee ; niay we fear, love, and 
glorify thee, through the same Jesus 
Chi-ist, who, with t.hee and the Holy 
Ghost, liveth and reigneth, one God, 
world without end. Amen. 

Why have I not, 0 God, at  this 
moment, the' ardent sighs with which 
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I the holy patriarchs wished for the 
Messiah? Why have I not their faith I and all their love? Come, Lord Jesus ! 
come, sweet Redeemer of the urorld ! ) to acconlplish a mystery which is an 
abridgment of all thy wonders ! 

Thou art, indeed, tlie true Pastor of 
souls, who didst lay down thy life for 
thy flock. Thou art the Lamb of God, 
that died upon the cross to save us. 
I prostrate myself in spirit before thee, 
and desire to praise and bless thee 
forever. 

THE ELEVATION. 

Behold your God, your Saviour, and your Judge; remain 
for a while in silent astnnishment nt what paases before you ; 
call up d l  your fervor, and all those sentiments which fen?, 
reepect, and confidence can inspire. 

11 AIL, Victim of salvation ! Eternal 
King ! Incarnate Word, sacrificed 

for me and all mankind ! Hail, precious 
body of the Son of God ! Hail, sacred 
flesh, torn with nails, pierced with a 
lance, and bleeding on a cross, for us 
poor sinners! 0 amazing goodness! 0 
infinite love ! 0, let that tender love 
plead now in my behalf I let all my 
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iniquities be here effaced, and my 
name be written in the book of life ! 
I believe in thee ; I hope in thee ; I 
love thee. To thee be honor, praise, 
and glory from all creatures forever. 

AT THE ELEVATION OF TEE CHALICE. 

H AIL, sacred blood, flowing from the 
wounds of Jesus Christ, and wash- 

ing away the sins of the world ! 0 ,  
cleanse, sanctify, and preserve my soul, 
that  nothing may separate me from thee. 
Behold, 0 eternal Father, thy holy 
Jesus, and look upon the face of thy 
Christ, in whom thou art well pleased. 
Hear the voice of his blood, tallat cries 
out to thee, not for vengeance, but for 
pardon and mercy. Accept this divine 
oblation, and, through the infinite 
merits of a11 that Jesus endured on the 
cross for our salvation, be pleased to 
look upon us, and upon all thy people, 
with an eye of mercy. 
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I THE CANON CONTINUED. 

I Contemplate, in the most affectionate manner, your Saviour 
here present. Reflect on tlie mysteries he here renews; unite 
the sacrifice of your henrt to that of his body; offer him to 
(hd his Father, with the several intentions with which tlie 
sacrifice sliould be offered, beseeching tlie Father of mercy to 
accept tlie prayers which his dear Son addresses ta him in 
your behalC 

I T is now, 0 eternal majesty, that we 
truly and really offer thee that pulse, 

/ holy, and iu~nlaculate Victim, whicti, 
of thyself, thou hast been pleased to 
grant us, and of which all other offer- 
ings were only the types. The sac1.i- 

1 fices of Abel, of Abraham, and Mel- 
chisedech were nothing compared to 
ours. This glorious Victitn, thy dear 1 n himself, the perfect object of thy 
eternal love, is alone worthy of thy 
altar, and an offering by so much the 
more precious than theirs as God is 
greater than a11 clneatux!es. 

I OFFER TLIE MASS A S  A SACRIFICE O F  
ADORATION. 

SOVEREIGN LORD of all things, 
graciously accept my humble hom- 

age, in union with that which thou here 
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receivest froni Chi.ist, thy belored Son, 
in whom thou ar t  well ijleased. K i t h  
hiin, I offer thee his om-n holy sacrifice, 
for Dhe elid he proposes, while he ini- 
molates llinlsclf upon this alt,w. HC 
alone lriio\\-s the bounclless excellence 
of thy uns1,e;ilial)le n1:ijest-y. He illone 
fully collipl.el~ends the entire extent of 
thy donlinion. H e  hcliolds thee as 
thou art, a 1 ~ 1  1101~ a11 c r e a t ~ l ~ ~ c s ,  visible 
and in\-isible, c1el)end on tl~cc. H e  
clearly coilceires tlia t thy 1.igl1 t is :~l)so- 
lute over a11 we are, ancl all we possess, 
or can 11ol)e for, in  t'ltis life ;tad in 
eternity. I t  is to aclino~vle~lge this 
supreme clorninion, ancl to 111;1lie, in 
his name, a public pl.ofession of our 
total dependence ul3on thee, that  11e 
renews every clay, and that  we renew 
wit11 him, this illost holy sacrifice. 

OFFER I T  AS A SACRIFICE OF THANKSGIVING. 

V OUCHSAFE also, dearest Lord, to 
receive this precious Victim in 

thanksgiving for all thy benefits. Thou 
hast  created me to thy own lilieaess; 
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; and without thee I i i~us t  fall back into 
nly original nothing. For my sa.ke thy 
biloved Son gare hiinself up t,o the 
cruelty of t.he Jews, and to an igno- 
minions deat!l~ ; nor doth a moment of 
illy existence pass away without new 
proofs of t,hy bounty. I vish, O Lord, 
I could, even a t  the price of my blood, 
acl<nowledge, in some degree, these 
nuinberless farors. But t,he offering I 
here lllalie thee is far more a~cept~able;  
it is  thy own Son, equal in all tllii~gs 
to thee - the figure of thy substance, 
the splendor of thy glory. 

AS A SACRIFICE O F  EXPIATION. 

IIEAIBER, 0 merciful Father, that  RE-' the sacrifice n-e are non7 offering to 
thee is a repi.esentation of that  which 
was oflered by our Saviour on the 
cross. May i t  be now again a pro- 
pitiatory sacrifice. Pardon us our in- 
grat>itude. Our transgressions, i t  is  
true, are grievous and manifold; but 
then, O Lord, it is  the blood of a Gocl 
we offer in atonement. 
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A S  A SACRIFICE OF IMPETRATION. 

0 GOD, who art infinitely bountiful, be 
pleased now to crown all thy favors 

by the gift of a lively faith, of a fir111 
hope, of an ardent charity. Bless all 
my labors; give me clearly to know 
thy holy will, and s t e a d i l y  to execute 
it ; grant me to persevere in thy grace 
to the end o f  my life. Have mercy 
on the souls of the faithful departed, 
and particularly on those whom I am 
bound to pray for. [Name thena.] De- 
liver them, 0 Lord, from their s u f f e r -  
ings, through the po\\-crful merite of 
thy Son. 

PATER NOSTER. 

Here we are with Jesue on a new Cnlvnry. Let us remain 
at tlle foot of liis cross, wit11 the tender compassion of Tho 
blessed Virgin, with the nrdent love of St. John ; or, stand- 
ing afar off with Mngdalen, let us wecp bitterly over our 
offences. With sentiments like tlieae, let us recite the Lord'* 
Prnyer with the priest. 

R noster, qui O w  FATHER, who P A T !  
es m ccelis, sancti- art in heaven, hallowed 

ficetur nomen tuum ; be thy name ; thy king- 
adveniat regnum tunm ; dom come ; thy will be 
fiat voluntas tua sicut in done on earth as it is in 
celo et  in terra. Panem heaven. Give us this 
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nostrum quotidianum 
da nobis hodie ; et di- 
mitte nobis debita nos- 
tra, sicut et nos dimitti- 
mus debitoribus nostris. 
Et ne no8 inducas in 
tentationem. 

R. Sed libera nos a 
malo. 

P. Amen. 

day our daily bread ; 
and forgive us our tres-' 
passes, as we forgive 
them that trespass 
against us. And lead 
us not into temptation. 

R. But deliver us 
from evil. 

P. Amen. 

ELIVER us, we beseech thee, 0 Lord, 
from all evils, past, present, and 

to come ; and, by the intercession of the 
blessed and ever Virgin Mary, Mother 
of God, and of the holy apostles Peter, 
Paul, and Andrew,. and of all the 
saints, mercifully grant peace in our 
days, that, through the assistance of 
thy mercy, we may be always free from 
sin, and secure from all disturbance, 
through the same Jesus Christ, our 
Lord, who, with thee, liveth and reign- 
eth in the unity of the Holy Ghost, 
world without end. Amen. 
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THE AGNUS DEI. 

God, so glorious in heaven, so powerthl on earth, so 
dreadful in hell. in here only a h m b ,  full of sweetness and 
bounty. He comes here to take away tlie sins of the world, 
md your sins in particular. What s motive of confidence l 
What a subject of consolation ! 

0 LAMB of God, sacrificed for my 
sake, have mercy on me. 0 adorable 

Victim of my salvation, look down on 
me, and save me. Divine Mediator, 
obtain pardon of thy Father for me, a 
sinner, and mercifully grant me the 
sweets of thy peace. Amen. 

THE COMMUNION. 

To communicste spiritaally, renew, by nn act of f n i ~  
your firm belief of Christ's renl presence. Make an act o 
contrition. Desire most earnestly to receive him with tilt 
priest. Beg of him to accept these denim, and to unite him- 
self to you in the effusion of hie gracea 

IV HAT a comfort to me, 0 my God, 
were I in the nurnber of those 

whose sanctit,y allows then1 to receive 
thee daily I What an advantage, could 
I, at  this instant, possess thee in m y  
heart, there pay thee my homage, lay 
open to thee my wants, and share in 
the favors which thou grantest to those 
who receive thee really ! But since I 
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am unworthy, do thou, 0 Lord, supply 
' my want of dispositions; pardon me ' my sins ; I detest them from tny heart, 

lmause they are displeasing to thee. ) Accept my ardent wish to be united to 
thee; cast thine eye upon me, and 

1 purify my soul, that I may soon be fit 
to receive thee worthily. But until the 
arrival of this happy day, I earnestly 
entreat thee, 0 dearest Lord, that thou 
wouldevt make me a sharer in all the 
advantages which the conlmunion of 
the priest shall produce in these thy 
people. Increase my faith by the 
virtue of this sacrament, ~trengthen 
nly hope, fill my heart with love, that 
i t  beat but for thee, and live for thee 
alone. Amen. 

THE LAST PRAYER 

SMve earnestly to offer your Lord aacriflce for aacriflce, 
by becoming the victim of his love. Immolate freely to him 
a11 sinful inclindonr, and whatever in contrary to his holy 
will. 

T HOU hast offered thyself, 0 Lord, for 
my salvation ; I desire to be sacri- 

ficed for thy glory. I am thy victim ; 
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do with me as thou willest. Whatever 
I have, I consecrate entirely to thee. 
Those crosses which thou shalt please 
to send me I most freely accept. I 
bless them; I receive them froui thy 
band, and unite t,hem with those thou 
hast endured for niy sake. I arn now 
about to leave thy temple, resolved, 
with thy help, to serve thee faithfully. 
I will struggle against my failings, but  
chiefly agaimst that to which I axri most 
inclined. Thy law shall hencefort,h 
direct me, and I shall forfeit all, and 
suffer everything, rather than mortally 
transgress it. 

THE BENEDICTION. 

Receive this blessing f rnn~ the priest, na being given you in 
the name of the Lord. Thank him sincerely for thc favors 
here granted you ; lny up wit11 cure tho fruita of this sacrifice, 
and let your contluct be R U C ~ I ,  that all who see you lnny clearly 
perceive how .much you hare profited by so holy an action. 

M OST holy and adorable Trinity, by 
thee we have begun t.his saciifice, 

by thee we desire to concllide it  ; we 
therefore shall not leave thee until 
tho11 bless us. Give us, 0 Lord, thy 
'-lessing by the handl~ of this priest ; 
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may it ever remain with us;  may i t  

1 influence our actions,. and be the snre 
pledge of that last benediction which 
thy elect will receive when called by 
thee into eternal glory. 

1 THE LAST GOSPEL. 

D IVINE Word, only Son of the Fa- 
ther, Light of the world, who carnest' 

from heaven to show us the way to it, 
I adore thy majesty with the rnout 
profound respect. I place my whole 
confidence in thee. I hope most 
firmly, that, as thou art  my God, - a 
God made man to save mankind, - 
thou wilt grant me those graces my 
sanctification requires, and aleo the 
enjoyment of thee in thy glory. 

A PRBYEB AFTER M.488. 

I EARNESTLY thank thee, 0 my 
Cod, for having permitted me to 

assist at the celebrati-on of this holy 
sacrifice, in preference to so many 
others who have not been thus favored. 
I humbly entreat thee to pardon me 
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the faults which I have committed 
during it, either by my inat,tent,ion or 
my neglect. Grant that I remember, 
through the course of the day, what 
thou hast here done for me. Grant 
that no thought, word, or action of 
mine deprive me of the graces, of 
which, through thy infinite mercy, I 
have been partaker. 
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I FOR TIIE DAY OF IIOLP COMMUNION. 

Assist at the Mnns at which you are to reccive the blessed 
Eucharist aa you would hnrc assisted at the Imt supper, wllcn 
Jeaus Christ instituted that adorable sacrament. " Wit11 de- 
sire I have desire11 to eat tl~iu prr8c.h with you," snid our divine 
Saviour to his apostles. The same dcsire nnimatc.8 l ~ i ~ n  to give 
himself to you, if your heart bc well prepnrcd to reccive him. 
&Pnimnte, then, your fervor during the Holy Sscriflce. 

BEFORE MASS. 

W IIAT happiness is mine ! the Gocl of Hearcn 
and Earth is coming to dwell in my heart. 0 

thought full of joy and consolation I But how mr~st 
I prepare it for him? My God, do t.hou thjself pre- 
pare it, for without thee I can do nothing. 

AT THE BEGINNING OF MASS. 

I COME, 0 Lord, to ask for the life and nourish- 
ment of my soul. Why should I be moved with 

fear at the sight of thy tabernacle? I t  is thy infinite 
mercy ancl boundless love which call me to this ban- 
qnet of love. Strengthen my faith, 11ulif.y my heart, 
pit1 my weakness ; grant me the grace to assist wor- 
thily a t  these trelnendous mysteries. I will approach 
the holy mountain to receive my Lord and my God; 
to receive thee who haet (lied for my salvation. God 
of goodness, thou art going to feed me with the b r e d  
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of angels. Give me, in thy mercy, one spark of that 
fen-or which animates tliose I)lessed spirits wlio reign 
wit11 thee in Heaven, and wlio we  forevcr proclaim- 
ing thy glory. 

AT TIIE COSFITEOR. 

I All not worthy, 0 Lord, to appear in thy Iioly 
presence ; I am ungmtefi~l ; I liave sinned agai~ist 

IIeuven and before thee ; I nrn not wortl~y to be calletl 
thy child. I hare wantlcred far away from thee. I 
have abused tliy graces. How, tlien, can I l,resume 
to approach thy Iioly tnhle? 0 1)lesseil Virgin, im- 
maculate llfotllcr of Gal ; St. John the nnptist, wl~o 
prcpnred tlie way of tlie Lord ; f'aithfi~l tliscil)lcs, wlio 
followcd llim ; blessed soi~ls, who serv~rl liiln liere 1)e- 
low and now possess him in Heaven ; pray for me, 
nsk pa~rlon for me. He will hear you ; antl, justified 
by the graces your powerful intercession will liare 
obtained for me, I may venture to approach tlie table 
of the Lord. 

AT THE INTROIT. 

T HE Lord has opened the gates of IIearen ; He 
has rained manila on tlie desert ; lie lius given 

us the bread of angels. 
Thy go.odness, O my God, has prepared a l~anq~le t  

for the poor and for the 1111inl)le of Iieart ; he foreyer 
blessed. Give me t r i~e  hrlinility ; tho11 alone canst 
work this miracle in my favor, ant1 grant that I may 
forever praise thee with gratitude and love. 

AT TIIE KYRlE EI.ElSON. 

T HE days of redemption sliine for me in all their 
briglit~less. I cnii i~ivolte tliy name, 0 G a t  of 

majesty, I can call thee mny Sa~iour  and the Spouse - - Private Use Only



of mx ~0111. Thou art renrly to heap thy favors rlpon 
me. I will approach tlice in the Ianguagr of thy holy 
church: Lonl, have mercy on us!  Christ, have 
mercy on us I Lord, have mercy on ue ! 

AT THE GLORIA IN EXCELSIS. 

LORY be to God, whose jrlstice is nppemecl by G the perpetual aacritice of an iulil~ite Victim 
peace on Earth to men of gml-will, wl~oln (;otl so 
loves that he daily aniiiliilates hi~nsclf to feed ttirin 

-with his own most preciorm t d y  aud 1)lotxl. I praise 
thee, O Lord, I bless thec, I adore thcc ; tlic ~niraclce 
of thy love fill me with amazement and ra1,ture. 
Shall I not return thee love for love? Shall I  till 
refuse that pace  which sorpassetli all undclstnntli~lg? 
No, dear Kmleemer, have mercy on me, aud grant me 
thy peace and thy love. 

AT THE COLLEW8. 0 LORD, ma)- I love thee ahore all things. I 
ask this favor through the intercession of tliy 

immaculate Mother, Mary, of all tlle saints, ant1 i l l  

particular of those whose feast the Cliurcll tliis tiny 
celebrates. Grant me, I beseech thce, the dis~)ositiolr 
to receive worthily the adorable Body and Ulood of 
thy divine Son. Amen. 

R i E  EPISTLE. 

B RETIIREN, I have' received of the Lord that 
wliich a h  I dclirered unto yon, tllat the Lord 

Jcsus, the same night in which he w n ~  betrayecl, took 
bread, mid giving thanks, broke, and said : Take ye 
and cat; thie is my botly, wliiclr slrall bc dcliverecl 
for you ; this do for thc comnemoratiou of me. In 
like manner also the chalice, after he had sul~pcd, 
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eaying : This chalice is the new testament in my 
blood ; tliis do ye ae often as you slinll diiiik, for tlie 
commcmorntion of me. For as onen as yo11 slinll 
eat this b i~nd ,  and d~ ink  tlle chalice, you sliall show 
the death of the Loid until he come. The~vfore, 
whosoever slinll eat tliis bread, or diink tlie chalice 
of tlie Lord unwortl~ily, shall be guilty of the body 
and of the blood of tlie Lonl. Brit let a man prove 
liimself; and so let liim eat of tlint bread and diink 
of the chalice. For he that entctli and d~inketh un- 
wortl~ily, enteth and cl~inketti judg~neiit to lrimself, 
not discerning the body of tlie Lord." - 1 COR. xi. 
23-48. 

AT TIIE GRADUAL. 

T HE eyes of all hope in tlicc, 0 Lord, and thou 
givest them meat ill drie scnxon. Tliou openest 

tliy liniitl, and fillc~t with blessing every liviiig crea- 
tare. (Ps. csliv.) Give me the blessing, 0 Lomi, and 
prept~re my lienrt for that divilie food which I am 
about to rewire, for thy flesh is meat indeed, and tliy 
blood is drink indced. From this (lay do thou, my dear 
Redeemer, reinnin nlwaj-s with me, aud ]nay I never 
be guilty of any otf'encc that would separate me from 
thce. 

TZE GOSPEL. - JOHN VI. 27-35. 

ABOR not for the meat which perisheth, but L for that r l ~ i r h  enrlaretli tinto life everlasting, 
which the Son of Bran will give you. For him liath 
Gal the Father scaled. They said therefore iiuto 
him, What shall wc do that we mg- work the works 
of God ? Jcsr~s a~iswered and said to them, This ia 
the work of God, tliat J-ou bclicve in llim whom he 
l~ath sent. They ~ai t l  thcn!forc to him, What sign 
tlicrefore dost thou show, tlint we may see, and may 
believe thee ? What dost thou work? Our fathers 
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I 
did eat manna in the desert, as it is written, Hc gave 
them bread from IIearen to eat. Tl~r i i  Jcs l~s  said to 
them. Amen, amen, I say to you, Moses gave you not 
bread from IIcaven, but my Fatlier givcth xou tlie 

I true bread from Heaven. For the bread of God is 
that which cometh down from Heaven, ant1 givetll life 
to the world. They said therefore .unto him : Lord, 
give us always this brend. Ant1 Jesus said unto them, 

1 1 am the bread of life; he that corneth to me shall 
not hunger, and he that hlieveth in me shall never 
thirst.'' 

I AT TKE CREED. 

I THANK thee, 0 Lord, with mj- whole heart, for 
the precious gift of true fiiitl~ ; strengthen it daily 

more and more ; I believe all that thy holy and infal- 
lible Church proposes to my belief. I believe tho11 
art  really present in the adorable sacrifice of tlie 
Mass, and t l~a t  thou renewest on this altar, in nn 
unbloody manner, the sacrilice of the cross, on wl1ic11 
thou didst oifer thyself a bleeding victim to t l~y  Fa- 
ther for my sins and the sins of all men. Thou all, 
here a hidden God, concealed under the ontward 
forms of bread and wine, but thou nrt manifest to 
the eyes of faith, and t l ~ e  pure and homble of heart 
are attracted 1 y  thy presence, whilst thou art forgot- 
ten and abandoned by many tepid Christians, as thou 
wert by the Jews of old. Thou art going to be iln- 
molatcd on this new Calvary, and faitllful souls are 
soon to receive thy most prc~cions body and blood, 
with thy soul and divinity. 0 Lord, make me wortl~y 
to be n~unberetl among them. I enry not those who 
had the l~appiness of beholding thee drlling t l ~ y  mor- 
tal life : faith reveals to me here my Redeemer, my 
Lord, and my God, the true Riesuiah, whom the pa- 
kiarche and propheta so ardently longed to see. 
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AT THE OFFERTORY. 

0 MOST bountiful God ! I offer thec my heart. 
Deign. to bless and sanctio i t ;  renew therein 

thy irnagc, which has so often heen disfigured by sin. 
May I become by thy grace worthy to possess thec 
on Earth, and to reign eternally with thee in Heaven. 

AT TIIE LAVABO AND SECBETS. 

0 GOD, infinitclj- great and infinitely holy, fill my 
soul with tlie salutnry eflusions of tliy grace. 

I am going to apl)roacli thy sacred table ; to partske 
of that brcad of life which should only be receivrcl 
by thy faithful cliiltlren : to partnke of thnt celestial 
manna wl~icli tl1o11 hast prepared for tliose who con- 
quer the wol.ltl and tr iu~nj~li  over sin. 0, what piiri- 
ty, what humility, what cllnrity is necessary for me ! 
IIow shall I (lare to receive thee, tlic Got1 of nil snnc- 
tity? Il-emove, 0 Lord, every tracc of sin from my 
soul, forgive my iniquities, and grnllt that I may never 
again ofcnd thee. Amen. 

AT TIIE PREFACE. 

0 MY soul, raise up thy thoughts to heaven, rind 
give thanks to tlie Lo171 thy Gotl. I desire. 0 

Iicavenly Father, to glorify tliec, to tlinnk thee a t  al l  
times antl in all places, as my God, my Benefactor ! 
The Ailgels and Powers of Henven, the Chel-ul~ini 
and Seml)l~irn, celebrate thy glory antl chant thy inl- 
mortal praise. Drnw my licnrt to thee, Omnipotent 
G o d ;  make me, a t  least for a time, forget this Iantl 
of exile, nnd unite my feeble voice to tlre caiiticles 
of tliy celestial clloi~g. and cry out with tllein ill trnns- 
ports of joy ant1 atllilir n t' 1011 : 

t lo l j ,  holx, lioly Lo111 G a l  of Snbaoth, I I e n ~ c n  
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FOR TIIE WAY OF HOLY COKMUNION. 201 

and Earth are full of thy glory! Hosannah in the 
highest ! Blessed is he that comcth in the name of 1 the Lord I Hasamah in the highest I 

I AT THE CANON. 

1 On of mercy, hear my prayers, bless thy holy G Churcli, to which I IKlo11g 19- baptism, and 
wliicli opens to me her richest treasures 11y giving me 
this day her ad3rable Sl)oau : bless her cliiaf pastor 
(N.), lier bisliops, and priests. Grant to all wl~o~n 
thou hast called to the nilfintry tlie spirit of xcnl mid 
piety, prescrve them in the 1)ulity of faith, and make 
me always docile to thei~ holy teachings. Look wit11 

, an cye of mercy on all the faithful, particularly on 
those who assist at this holy sacrifice ; sup1101.t tlle 
weak, console the poor and the afflicted, colivel-t sin- 
ners, enligl~teii the bliwl, aiid bring back tlie impen- 
itent to the ways of \rirt~le. I pray for all, becanee 
thou, 0 Lord, art the God of all, and tho11 otficrest 
thyself for all, and willcnt tliat we should all bc aui- 
mated by the same IIoly Spilit. 

0 iny soul, behold t lq  King ! Behold he comes to 
thee fill1 of sweetncss and te~ldcrncss ! IIc ~ c i l s  the 
splendor of his majesty, tlint tliou mayest npl>roacll 
hun with more confitlcme. 0, wontlerfil condcscen- 
siori ! - 0, m.iracle of love, which God alone can per- 
form ! 

AT THE ELEVATION OF THE n0ST. 

JESUS, bread of the strong, which gives to 
mail a blessecl immortality, I atlore thee. Do 

I 
thou be the life slid no~i~ielinlent of my soul. 0 heart 
of Jesus ! I beseech thee to fill my heart with divine 
love. 
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AT TrIE ELEVATION OF THE CHALICE. 

PRECIOUS bloocl of n ~ y  R~leemer!  s l ~ d  for 0 my salvation. 1 aclolr tliee. 111 thee is all lily 
Iiope : l~cal anti purify ine. Clca~~se me from every 
wt:iin of sin, ant1 al)l)ly to Ine thy infinite merits. 
S:~i~ctif:y my soill, preser\.e it without spot, and be 
tl~ou the sacred 1)lerlge of my eternal happiness. 

CONTISCATION O F  THE CANON. 

T IIE henrens are openctl, the IIoly of Holies has 
tlcsceiitlctl r~po~i  eurtli; this altar is now the 

tl~rone wl~creo~i rewiclcs the ninjesty of tile Most Iiigh. 
Tllc angels su~.roi~iitl I~im, niitl, 1)y tlicir homage, nclo- 
ration, ant1 lovc, rrpair the folgctfi~l~less, the indiffer- 
ence, ant1 the coiltempt of men. Aiid tliou, 0 Lol~l ,  
wl~ilet tlicse ~ r ~ l ) l i ~ i ~ e  spirits anuiliilnte tliemselvcs in 
prostrnte ntlorntion nt tliy feet, tllou nskcst my 11en1-t. 
0 ~ n y  1,onl Jesos, makc it c~~tirely tl~ilie. 'I'll011 liast 
 tii id, I an1 coine to cast firc on the Eartl~, and what 
(lo I dcwirc l~u t  tlint it be enkiiitlletl? May 11ly 
I~cnrt, 0 I,orrl, ~rfiponrl to tlie inte~isity of t11y love. 
I lovc tliee, and I tlcsile to love thee daily more and 
Inore. 111crensc tliiv love, so that I Inny at lcngtli be 
aljlc to say with thy ol)ostles : b b  Who s11all sel)a~-ate 
iuc from tlie love of Christ 'l " - ROY. ~ i i i .  35. 

AT TIIE PATER NOSTER. 

0 BIP FATIIER, who reignest in heaven, come 
ant1 ~vijin in my sol11 : come ~11~1 sanctify it hy 

thy presence ; come and aul?jet.t it to thy lioly will, 
ntitl ~nnlie it tlwilc to the inspirations of t,hy grace. 
Ko~uisli it this (lay with thy mysterious bread, ant1 
sntinf.~ its lo~igi~ig tlesire. Takc nl~solute po6session 
of 1ny whole being, ill order that I may do thy will 
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on Earth ae the saints do in Ileaven : extinguish iu 

I me every feeling of hatred and revenge ; givc me 
strength and grace to triumph over all my tcmpta- 
tions, and deliver me h m  the evils by which I am 

I sunoundd. h e n .  

I L AMB of God, who takest away the eins of the 
world; pure and spotless victim, who alone 

canst satisfy the justice of an offended God, mny I 

I have a share in the merita of thy eacrifice. IVllltt 
lessons of humility, meekness, charity, ancl patici~ce 
thou givest me ! Imprint tlicsc virtues on Iny Ircnrt, 
that it may be a sanctity prepared for thy reccplioll. 

AT THE DOMINE, NON BUY DIGNUS. 

0, Lord, I am not worthy. The heavens are N not pure in thy aigl~t ; and shall mny miserable 
heart dare to receive tllce? Still, I cannot e4y to 
thee, L L  Depnrtfrom me," for without thee I cannot live. 
One only word from thy rlivi~~e lips will softirc to 
cleanse me : speak it, 0 Lord : say to my sonl. " I 
am thy salvation," and tl~on wilt thus prepare Ine for 
the happiness of receiving tlrce. Jesus, my inerciful 
Jesus, have mercy on me. Give me a lively faith, a 
firm hope, an ardeut charity. 0 may I love thee for- 
ever ! 

AFTER RECEIVING IZOLY COMMUNION. 

I HAVE forlod him whom my soul lorcth. I pos- 
sess him, I will never let him go. What huvo I I tu desire i s  Ileaven, and what can I love 011 liartli, 

lwsides thee, my God ! t11o11 who nrt t l ~c  Gcnl of 111y 
I heart? What shall 1 render to the Lord for all tllc 
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benefits he has conferred on me? My heloved to me. 
and I to him. ' b  I live ; yet not I, but C h k t  liveth 
in me."-GAL. ii. 40. 

AT THE BLESSING. 

B Y the hand of thy minister, 0 Lord, impart to 
me thy most abundant blessiugs ; may they con: 

firm all the precious gwxa thou hast conferred upon 
me. 

AT THE LAST GOSPEL. 

0 WORD made of flesh ! bumbled and despised 
for my sake, thou art the Life and Light of the 

world ; enlighten my heart, and make known to me 
thy greatness. May the most filial conticlence, the 
tenderest love, and the deepest gratitude fill my sonl. 
I can never uudemta~~d as I or~ght the Ilnppiness I 
enjoy. I hare received my Lord nnd my God. How 
unspeakable the mysteries of this adorable eacrament, 
wliich unites man to God himself! To acknowledge 
thy great benefits to me, I unite myself to thee, 0 my 
Gotl, by tbe ties of love and gratitude : may 1 never 
be separated from thee. Amen. 
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I IIPMN OF THANKSGIVING. 

E Deum Iaudamu~ : * te Dominum confltemur. 
T e  reternurn Pafmm, orn~us terra vcneratur. 

Tihi omnes angeli : tibi coeli, et  univei-stt! potestates : 
Tibi cherubim e t  seraphim inceaaabili vmc procln- 

I mant, 
Sanctm, eanctue, eanctus Dominus  den^ Sn1)notll I 
Plcni aunt c t ~ l i  et  terra lnnjeststie gloriu: tuu?. 
T e  gloliosue a~mto lonun  cborus ; 
T e  prophetarunl laudnbilis ulunerus ; 
T e  martyrurn candidatus laudat exe~.c.itus ; 
T e  per orlwm terramil * salicta coufitetlu Eccleaia. 
Yntrem iln~nenstt? innjestatis ; 
Venernaduni tuum verum et  unicum Filium, 
Sa~letuln quoque Paraclitum Spiritu~n. 
T u  Itex glorile, Chiiste. 
T u  Patris aempitei~lus es Filius. 
Tu,  ad liberandum susceptulus honinem, non hor- 

ruisti Virginis utennn. 
Tu, devicto mortie aculeo, aperuisti credentibus 

regna ca?lorum. 
T u  ad derteram Dei sedes in gloria Patris. 
Judex crederis ease ventulus. 
Te ergo qlursumus, tuis famulis subveni, * quos pre- 

tioso sanguine redemisti. 
E t e r n a  fac cum sanctis t d s  in gloria nnmernri. 
Snlrum fac populum t u ~ m ,  Domine, et  berictlic Ile- 

reditati ture. 
Et rege cos, et extolle illos usque in ~ t e r n u m .  
Pe r  singulo8 dies, * benedichus te. 
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E t  Iaudnmns nomen tuum in soeculum, et in saeeulum 
sxtcoli. 

Dignnre, Domine. die isto sine peccato nos custodire. 
hIisere~u nostii I)omine, miserere nostri. 
Bint miseiicordin tun, Doiniili, super ~loe : quem- 

atlmcnlum sol)ernvi~uus in te. 
111 te. Domine, slwra\i : no11 confundar in reternurn. 
V. Bc~~erlicainus Patrern, ct Filium, cum Sancto 

Spiiitu. 
R. Loucleinus et superesaltemus eum in sseeuls. 

D EUS. c~ijus miseiiconlire non est nuinerus, et 
lw~iitatis infinitus est Illesaunis, 1)iissimee mn- 

jrstati tuie pro collatis donis grntias ngimus, tua~n  
scmper clementiam esoraiites ; ut qui petentibus pos- 
tulnta roncerlis, eosclem non deserens, ncl yrwn~ir 
futura disponas, per Domiilum 1 1 0 s ~ ~ .  Amen. 

The name in Englieh. . praise tliee, 0 God; we acknowledge tlice to 
be our Lonl. W' 

All tllc enit11 wol-ships thee. the Father everlasting. 
To thee a11 the nugels cry aloud ; the heavens, and all 

the heavenly powers ; 
To tlice the cliei-ubim ant1 seral~him continually do cry, 
Ifoly, Iioly, holy Lord God of Sabaoth ! 
Ifca\.eil nild ealtli aiu! full of the majesty of thy glory. 
T l ~ e  gloiio~ls choir of- tlie almstlea prnise thee ; 
Thc atlmirable company of the prol)hets praise thee ; 
Tllc no1)le army of the martyrs prnise thee. 
The holy Church throughout the world acknowledgec~ 

thee, 
The Father of infinite majesw ; 
Tliy ndornble, true, n~id o~lly Son ; 
Also, the 1Ioly Ghost, the Comforter. 
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Thou, 0 Christ, art the King of glory. 

I Thou art the everlaating Son of tlie Father. 
When thou tookest upon thee to deliver man, thou 

didst not disrlain the Virgin's womb. 
Having overcome the sting of death, thou didst open 

the kingdom of heave11 to all believers. 
Thou sittest a t  the right hand of God, in the glory 

of the Fnther. 
) We believe that thou shalt come to be our Judge. 

We therefore pray thee to help thy sennnb, whom 
tiiou haet redeemed with thy yrcciotis blood. 

Blake them to be numbered with Ury saints in glory 
everlasting. 

Save t l~y people, 0 Lord, and blew thy illheritance. 
Govern them, and raise them up forever. 
Every day we bless thce. 
And we praise thy uame forever and ever. 
Vouchsnfe, 0 Loni, this day, to keep us without sin. 
Have mercy on us, 0 Lord ; haye nicrcy or1 us. 
Let t ly  mercy, 0 L o d ,  be ul~on us, as we hnve hoped 

in thee. 
In thee, 0 Lord, I have hoped ; let mc never bc con- 

fo~iuded. 
V. Let us bless the Father, the Son, nnd the Holy 

Ghost. 
22. Let us praise and extol him forever. 

LET US PRAY. 

0 GOD, whoae mercies are without number, and 
the treasure of whose goodness is infinite, we 

give thee tha~lks for the blessings thou hast bcatowecl 
on us ; always beneecl~ing thy divine majesty tl~nt, as  
thou grantest whnt we ask, YO tliuti wut~ld~t  col~tinlle 
thy favors to us ill ~ucll a ma~rlicr that by tlreln we 
may be prepared fur receiving the rewards of eternnl 
happiness, through Christ our Lonl. Amen. 
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SERVING A PRIEST AT U S S .  

Tho clerk must kneel at his left hand, and anmrer him M 
follows : 

P. NTROIBO ad alhre  Dei. I C. Ad Deum, qui laetificat jurentutem meam. 
P. Judica me, Deus, et discerne cnusam meam, de  

gente non sancta : ab homine iniquo e t  doloso erue me. 
C. Quia tu, es Deus, fortitude mea: quare me 

repulisti, et quare tristiv incedo, durn affligit me in- 
irnicus ? 

P. Emitte lucem tuam, et veritatem hiam : ips8 
me dctluxerunt, et adduxerunt in montem sanctum 
tuum r t  in tabemacula tua. 

C. Et introibo ad nltare Dci : ad Deum qui lsetifi- 
cat juvcntutc1m mcam. 

I-'. Confltcbor tihi in cithnra, Deus, Deus meos. 
Quare tristis es, anima mca, et quare conturbas me? 

C. Spcra in Dco, quoninm ndhuc confitebor illi; 
selutnrc rultus mci, et Deus meus. 

P. Gloria Patri, et Filio, et Spiritui Sando. 
C. Sieut erst in principio, et nunc, et semper, et  

in soeclila sseculor~un. Amen. 
P. Introibo ad altare Dei. 
C. Ad L)eum, qui letificnt jurentutem meam. 
1'. Adjutorium nostrum in nomine Domini. 
C. Cb~i fccit coclum et tcrram. 
P. C'onfiteor Deo, etc. 
C. Miserestur tui Omnipotrns Dcus, et dimissis . 

peccntis tuis, pcrducat te ad vitam aternam. 
I-'. Amen. 
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C. Confiteor Deo omnipotenti, berrta Marire sem- 
per Virgini, beato Blichacli archangelo, beato Joa1111i 1 Baptisae, sanctis spostolis Yetro et Paulo, omuibus 
sanctis, et tibi, pater, quia peccavi nimis, cogitatione, 
verbo, et opere. [Strtke your bremt, a.nd my,] a1c.a 
culpa, mca culps, mea maxima cull~a. Ideo precor 
beatam Blariam semper Virginem, bentum Miahaelem 
archangelurn, beaturn Joannem Bnptistam, sanctos 

1 apostolos Yetrnm et Paulum, omnes sanotoe, et te, 
pater - orare pro me ad Dominum Deum nostnun. 

P. Misereatur vestri, etc. 
C. Amen. 
P. Indulgentim, absolutionem, etc. 
C. Amen. 
P. Deus, tu conversus vivificabii nos. 
C. Et plebe tua 1at.abitur in te. 
Y. Ostende nobis, Domiue, mieeriwrdiam tuam. 
C. E t  salutare tuum da nobis. 
P. Domine, exaudi orationem meam. 
C. Et  clamor meus ad te veuiat. 
P. Domiuus vobiscum. 
C. E t  cum spiritu tuo. 
When the priest goes from the book to the middle of the altar. 
P. Kyrie eleison. 
C. K jne  eleison. 
P. Kyrie eleison. 
C. Christe eleison. 
P. Christe eleieon. 
C. Chriete eleison. 
P. Kjne  eleison. 
C. KJ-rie eleison. 
P. Kyrie elcison. 
P. Dominus vobiscurn. 

I C. ~t cum epiritu tuo. 
When thepriest ssys, Fledamus genuo, aa in the'aaae a few 

I times in the ymr, answer, Lev&. 
14 
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At the ~ n d  of the epistle, Bay. Deo grat iar  ; then remove 
the Mnss-book to the other end of the altar, and nlwngs 
knecl or stand on tlre side uppoaire to that on which the bouk 
has been p1aci.d. 

P. Dominus robiscum. 
C. E t  cum spiritu tno. 
P. Sequentia sancti evangelii secundum, etc. 
Making tlre sign of the crow on your forehead, mouth, and 

brerrst, sny, 
C. Gloria tibi, Domine. 
At the end nay, 
C. Laus tibi,Christe. 
P. Dominus vobiscum. 
&?. E t  cum spi~-itu tuo. 
Here the clerk is to give wine and water, and then llnnd 

the basin, water, and towel, for the priest. The priest hav- 
i ~ p  washed his fingers, the clerk returns tu his former place, 
and answers, 

P. Orate fmtres. 
C. Suscipiat Dominus sacriticilim de manibns tuis 

ad laudem et glorium nominis sui, ad utilitatem quo- 
que nostram, totiusque ecclesire suae sanctoe. 
Y. Yer omnia ssecula steculorum. 
C. Amen. 
P. Dominus vobiscum. 
C. E t  cum spiiitu tuo. 
P. Su~wum coda.  
C. Habemus ad Dominum. 
P. G r a t i ~ s  agarnus Domino Deo nostro. 
C. D m u m  e t  justurn est. 
At Sandur, sandur, sandur,  &c., ring the little bell. 
When you see the priest spread his hands over the chalice, 

you ~ n n ~ t  give wnrning by thc bell of the consecration which 
is nbout tn be made: thcn, holding up the vestment with 
your left hnnd, nnd hnving the hell in your right, you muat 
ring d u r i n ~  the elevation of the host. As ofien AB YOU paas 
hv the bleascd sacrament, you must adore on your knees. 
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P. Per omnia s ~ c u l a  s~culorum. 
C. Amen. 
P. Et  ne nos inducas in tentationem. 
C. Sed libera nos a malo. 
P. Per omnia soecnla soeculom. 
C. Amen. 
P. Pax Domini sit semper vobiscum. 
C'. Et cum spiritu tuo. 

The priest's communion being ended, be ready to i r e  him 
wine and water. If there are communicants, provide a towel, 
and nay the Confieor. After they hnve received, remove the 
h ~ k :  take away the towel from the communicants, if there 
nre any, and return to your former place. 

P. Dominus vobiscum. 
C. Kt cum spiritu tuo. 
P. Per omnia stecula soeculorum. 
C. Amen. 
P. I t ,  ; missa eat ; gr, b e u e d i c w  Domino. 
C. Deo gatiaa. 

In  Masses for the dead. 

P. Requiescant in pace. 
C. Amen. 

Remove the book, if it be lett open : kneel to receive the 
priest's blessing. 

P. Pater, et Filius, et Spiritu Sunctus. 
C. Amen. 

P. Dominus vobiscum. 
C. Et cum spiritu tuo. 
P. Initium (or, sequentis) sancti evangelii, etc. 
C. Gloria tibi, Domine. 

At the end say, Dco gratiar. 

Put  out the  candle^, and lay up all decently and carefully. . 
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THE EPISTLES AND GOSPELS, 
FOB 

SUNDAYS AND HOLYDAYS. 

PIRST SUNDAY O F  ADVENT. 

Epistle. Romans xiii. 11-14. 

A ND that knowing the time ; that it is now the 
hour for us to rise from sleep: for now our 

salvation is nearer than when we believed. 
12 The night is passed, and the duy is at hand. 

lid us therefore cast ofi' the works of darknese, and 
^ put on the armor of light. 

13 Let us walk honestly as in the day; not in 
rioting and drunkenness, not in chambering and im- 
purities, not in contention and envy. 

14 But put ye on the Lord Jesus Christ. 

Gospel. St. Luke xxi. 25-33. 

25 And there shall be signs in the sun, and in the 
moon, and in the stars : and upon the earth distress 
of nations, by reason of the confusion of the roaring 
of the sea and of the wavee : 

26 Men withering away for fear and expectation 
of what ~hnll come upon the whole world. For the 
powers of heaven shall be moved : 

27 And then they shall see the Son of man coming 
s cloud with great power and rnnjesty. 

212 
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28 Bd when these things begin to come to pass, 
look up, and lift up your heads; because your re- 
demption is at hand. 

29 And he spoke to them a.  similitude : we the 
fig-tree, and all the treea : 

30 When they now shoot forth their fluit, you 
know that summer is nigh. 

31 So you also, when you shall see these things 
come to pa=, know that the kingdom of Gocl is at 
hand. 

32 Amen I say to you, this generation shall not 
pass away till all things be fulfilled. 

33 Heaven and earth shall pass away: but my 
worde shall not paw away. 

BECOND SUNDAY OF ADVENT. 

Epistle. Romans xv. 4-13, 

R what things soever were written, were written 
for our iustruction : that, through patience and F "  

the comfort of the Scriptures, we might have hope. 
5 Now, the God of patience and of comfort grant 

you to be of one mind, one towards another, accord- 
bg to Jesua Christ. 

6 That with one mind, and with one mouth, you 
may glorify God, and the Father of our Lord Jeaue 
Christ. 

7 Wherefore receive one another: as Christ also 
hath received you to the honor of God. 

8 For I say that Christ Jesus was minister of 
the circumcision for the truth of God, to confirm the 
promises made to the fathers. 

9 But that the Gentiles are to glorify God for his ' mercy, ae it is written: Therefore will I confess to 
I 

thee, 0 Lord, among the Gentiles, and will sing to 
thy name. 
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10 And again he saith : Rejoice, ye Gentiles, with 
his people. 

11 And again : Praise the Lord, all ye Gentiles ; 
and magmfy him, all ye people. 

12 And again Isaiae saith : There shall be a root 
of Jesse: and he that shall rise up to rule the Gen- 
tiles, in him the Gentiles shall hope. 

13 Now the God of hope fill you with all joy and 
peace in believing: that you may abound in hope, 
and in the power of the Iloly Ghost. 

Gospel. St. Matthew xi. 2-10. 

2 Now when John had heard in prison the works 
of Christ, sending two of his disciples, he said to him : 

3 Art thou he that art to come, or do we look for 
another ? 

4 And Jesus making answer, ~ e i d  to them: G o  
and relate to John what you have heard and seen. 

5 The blind see, the lame walk, the lepers are 
cleansed, the deaf hear, the dead rise again, the poor 
have the gospel preached to them : 

6 And blessed is he that shall not be scandalized 
in me. 

7 And when they went their way, Jesus began to 
eay to the multitude, concerning John: What went 
you out into the desert to see:' a reed shaken with 
the wind ? 

8 But what went you out to see? a man clothed 
in soft galmenta? Behold, they that are clothed in 
soft garments are in the houses of kings. 

9 But what went you out to see? a prophet? yea, 
I tell you ; and more than a prophet. 

10 For this is he of whom it is written: Behold, 
I send my Angel before thy face, who shall prepare 

- thy way before thee. 
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I THE IMMACULATE CONCEPl'ION. 

I Epistle. Proverbs viii. 22-35. 

ITE Lord possessed me in the beginning of hie 
ways, before he made anything from the be- 

ginning. I 
23 I was set up from eteruity, and of old before 

the earth was made. 
24 The depths were not as yet, and I was already 

conceived ; neither had the fountains of waters as 
yet sprung out : 

25 The mountains with their huge bulk had not as 
yet been established : before the hills I was brought 
forth : 

26 He had not yet made the earth, nor the rivers, 
nor the poles of the world. 

27 When he prepared thc heavens, I was present; 
when with a certain law and compass he enclosed the 
depths : 

28 When he eetablished the sky above, and poised 
the fountains of waters : 

19 When he compassed the sea with its bounds. and 
set a law to the waters that they should not pass their 
limita : when fie balanced the foundations of the earth : 

30 I waa with him forming all things; and was 
delighted every day, playing before him at all times ; 

31 Playing in the world : and my delights were to 
be with the children of men. 
32 Now therefore, ye children, hear me : Blessed 

are they that keep my ways. 
53 Hear instruction, and be wise, and refuse i t  not- 
34 Blessed is the man that hearcth me, nr~d that 

watcheth daily a t  my gates, and waiteth at the posh ' of my doors. 
35 He that shall find me, shall find life, and shall 

have salvation from the Lord. 
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Gospel. St. Luke i. 26-28. 

26 And in the sixth month, the angel Gabriel was 
sent from God into a city of Galilee called il'azareth, 

27 To a virgin espoused to a mnn whose name 
was Joseph, of the hoilse of David : and the name of 
the virgin was Mary. 

28 And the angel being come in, said to her: 
Hail, full of grace, the Lord is with thee : Blessed art 
thou among women. 

THIRD SUNDAY OF ADVENT. 

Epistle. Philippians iv. 4-7. 
EJOICE in the Lord always: again, I say, R rejoice. 

5 Let your modesty be known to all men: the 
Lord is nigh. 

6 Be not solicitous about any thing: but in e v e v  
thing by prayer auld supplication with thanksgiving 
let yonr petitions he made known to God. 

7 And the peace of God, which surpasseth all 
understanding, keep your hearts and minds in Christ 
Jesus. 

Go.vpel. St. John i. 19-28. 

19 And this is the testimony of John, when the  
Jews sent from Jerusalem priests and Levites to him, 
to m k  him : Who art thou ? 

'LO And he confessed, and did not den1 : and h e  
confessed : I am not the Christ. 

21 Axld they nskcd him: What then? Art thou 
Elias? And he said: I am not. Art thou the 
prophet? And he answered : No. 

21 Then they said to him : Who art thou, that we 
may give an answer to them that eeut us? '#hat 
-%jest thou of %self? 
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23 He said: I am the voice of one crying in the 
wilderness : Nake straight the way of the Lord, ns 
the prophet Isaias said. 

24 And they that were sent were of the Pharisees. 
25 And they aaked him, and said to him : Why 

then dost thou baptize, if thou be not Christ, nor 
Elias, nor the prophet? 

26 John answered them, saying: I baptize fn 
water: but there hath stood one in the midst of you, 
whom you know not. 

27 The same ie he that shall come a&r me, who 
is preferred before me; the latchet of whose shoe I 
am not worthy to loose. 

28 These things were done in Bethania beyond 
the Jordan, where John was baptizing. 

FOUaTE SUNDAY OF ADVENT. 

Epistle. 1 Corinthians iv. 1-5. 

L ET a man so look upon us aa the ministern of 
Chriet, and the dispensers of the mysteries of 

God. 
2 Here now it is required among the dispensers, 

that a man be found faithful. 
3 But as to me, it is a thing of the least account 

to he judged by you, or by human judgment: but 
neither do I judge myself. 

4 For I am not conscious to myself of any thing: 
yet in this I am not justified : but he that judgeth me 
is the Lord. 

5 Therefore judge not before the time: until the 
Lord come, who both will bring to light the hidden 
things of darknees, and will make manifest the 
counsels of the hearts: and then shall every man 
have praise from God. 
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Co.q*.l. St. Luke iii. 1-6. 

1 Sow in the fifteenth rear of the reign of Tiberius 
C m r .  Pontins Pilate king goyernor of Judes. and 
Herod b e i i  tetran-h of Gslilee. and Philip his brother 
being tetrarch of Iturea. and the coontry of Trachoni- 
tis. a d  Lysanias tetranth of Abilina, 

2 Under the high-priests Annas and Caiphas : the 
word of the Lord aune to John, the son of Zachary, 
in the desert. 
3 And be came into all tbe c m n m  about the 

Jordan. preaching the baptism of penance, for the 
remission of sins. 

4 As it is written in the book of the words of 
Isaias the prophet: A voice of one crying in the 
wilderness : Preyare ye the way of the Lord : make 
his paths straight. 

5 Every valley shall be filled. and ereq- mountain 
and hill shall be brought low : and the crooked shall 
be made strrright, and the rough ways plain. 

6 And all flesh shall see the salvation of God. . 

- Epistle. Titus ii. 11-15. 

R the grace of God our Saviour hath appeared 
to all men, F" 

12 Inetructing ue, that renouncing impiety, and 
worldly desires, we should live soberly, and justly, 
allti l~ionsly in t l k  world, 
IS Waiting for the blessed hope, and coming of 

the glory of the great God, and our Saviour Jesus 
Christ : 

14 Who gave himself for us, that he might redeem 
ua Dorn all iniquity, and purify unto himself a people 
acceptable, pursuing goal works. 

15 These things speak and eshort. 
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Go.gel. St. Luke ii. 1-14. 
1 And it came to pass that in those days there 

went out a decree from Cesar Augustus, that tho 
whole world should be enrolled. 

2 This enrolling waa Jirst made by Cyrinus the 
governor of Syria. 

3 And all went to be enrolled, every one into his 
own city. 

4 And Joseph also went up from Galilcc, out of 
the city of Nazareth into Judea, to thc city of David, 
which is called Bethlehem; because he was of the 
house and family of David, 

5 To be enrolled with Mary his wpoused wife, 
who waa with child. 

6 And.it came to pass, that wlien they wcre there, 
her days were acwmylishcd, that she should be 
delivered. 

7 And she brought forth hcr fimt-born son, and 
wrapped him up in swaddlirig-clothes, and laid him 
in a manger : because there was no room for them in 
the inn. 

8 And there were in the same country shephcrds 
watching, and keeping tho night-watchcs over their 
flock. 

9 And behold, an angcl of the LOKI s t m i  by 
them ; and the brigtitncs~ of God shone round about 
them : and they feared wit11 a grcat fear. 

10 And the angel said to thein : Fcar not: for 
behold, I bring you good tidings of greet j o ~ ,  that 
shall be to all the people : 

11 For this day is born to you a Saviour, who is 
Christ the Lord, in the city of Ilavid. 

12 Anrl this shall be a sign unto you : Toll shall 
find the infant wrapped in swaddling-clothes, and laid 
i n  a manger. 

13 And suddenly there was with the w e 1  a 
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mnl:i:wIe f,f ,i.e k:pn:? bnt p r a k h g  Cmd. a d  
ur-; ing  : 

1 6  (;kc tt, G r r l  i3  ?I?* hi+*: d ar earth 
p s ?  b r .  p ~ l  r;L 

B 1:T WtWn the p;dnem Pod " ' of an 
9svicnn (;(HI aj,pearwl: 

I, Std t?y the works of  jilwtice, which we have 
rltn~cc, trrtt w n ~ v l i r t ~  to hi!, merrg tie n a v ~ l  us. by the 
1rvc.r tA rcqprwmtit~n, arrrl renovation of the I ioly 
(;Irmt,, 

li \Vhtm hr! lrnth pi t ref1 forth upon ns abandantly, 
thrrn1~11 .Je-rc~rc (:llrixt our  Snvioor : 

7 'I'hrrt t t t i r r ~  jc~wtilierd Ity llin grace, we may be 
hcrlra atr!irrclit~g to the h o p  t ~ f  life everlasting. 

(.onp~Z, fit. 1,11kc i i .  15-20. 

lfi  At111 It cnrno t o  pnw, ttlnt nftcr the  angels 
rlc~lu~rfi~il f'rcnn t h i m  Into hcnvcn, tltc nhepbenls said 
r t t l c a  1.4) rltlot.hc!r : I ~ l t  iln go over to Ucthleliem ; and 
1111~ rln sc*cl t,l~ln witril t,h~rt iu come t o  pms, which t h e  
1,itril 1111llr nl~owc-il to 11s. 

I f l  All11 f111-y ( B ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ n  with haste : and they found 
n111rv nllcl ,lowi*ltl~, nlltl tl~c* 111fil11t lying in a manger. 

I ? A I I ~  wc~c~l~~u,  t,llc~y I I I I ~ I ( ~ ~ R ~ ( H ) ( I  of' the won1 t h n t  
111111 I I I I I * I I  U I I ~ I I ~ I ~ I I  t,o tl~ctrn cotic(!rl~ing thia child. 

I n ,\ 1111 1111 t I I I * ~  t l l~tt  hrnnl  wontlr~rt l  ; and  at t h o a e  
I I I I I I K U  ~ I I I I ~  I V I * ~ I ~  1i1Id thcl t~ by t,llr ~llrl)licnls.  

I!, 1h1t h l t ~ v  kcll't 1111 tlica~c! words, potldeling them 
111 I I IV  I I I V I ~ ~ . ,  

20 ,\111l t l l ~  H I I P ~ ~ I P ~ ~  r v t ~ ~ n ~ c u l ,  glorifying and 
rr\lull~g (:(mi, for all tllr tliiltgs they had hecud, and 
b c t ~ \ ,  a s  It ww told unto them. 
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Epistle. IIebrcw i. 1-12. 

OD having ~poken on divem occnsiona, and 
many waye, in times paat, to the fathcrn by tlrc 

prophete : l s ~ t  of all, / 2 In these days hnth apoken to IIR by his Son, 
whom he hnth appointed heir of all thirrg~, by wlloln 

1 d s o  he made the world : 
3 Who, being the splendor of hiu glory, and tlie 

flgare of his substance, and u ~ ~ l r o l ~ l i ~ ~ g  nll tlrirrg~ 11y 

I the word of his power, mnking ~)~lrg:ttion of' uins, 
sitteth on the right hand of the mitj?ittnty on lrigli : 

4 Being made so m ~ ~ c h  t ~ t t e r  than the arrgcals, ne 
he hath inherited a more excellent nnrne al~ovc th~ln.  

5 For, to which of tlle angel8 hath he n:kl at  any 
time: Thou art  my Son, thie day have I bcgottc!n 
thee? And again : I will be to him a Father ; and 
he shall be to me a Son ? 

6 And again, when he introclucrth the flrnt-hcgot 
ten into the world, hc saith : Ant1 lct all thc ar~gclx of 
God adore him. 

7 And to the angels in(lcec1 hc usith: IIc that 
maketh his angels, spirits ; and his millintors, a flame 
of fire. 

8 But to the Son, Thy throne, 0 God, i~ forcrcr 
and ever: n sap t re  of juntice is the eceptrc of thy 
kingdom. 

9 Thou hast loved fnstice, and hatcrl ii~iq~iitj-; 
therefore, God, thy (;MI, hnth anointed tliee witti tho 
oil of gladnees above them that are partnkcrs with 
thee. 

10 And : Thou in the hcginning, 0 Lord, hast 
/ founded thc earth: and the heavclw nre thc works 

of thy hands. 
11 T h q  shall peri~h, but thou #halt continue ; and ' they shall all grow old na n garment : 
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12 And as a vesture shalt thou change them ; and 
they shall be changed: but thou ar t  the self-same; 
and thy yeam shall not fail. 

Got-pel. St. John i. 1-14. 

1 I n  the beginning was the Word, and the Word 
was with God, mid the Word was God. 

2 The same was in tlie beginning with God. 
3 All tliinga were male by liim: and without him 

was made riotlling that was made. 
4 In  him w,.as life ; and the life was the light of 

men : 
5 Ant1 the light shineth in darkness ; and the dark- 

neas (lit1 not comprehend it. 
G There was a s sent from God, whose name 

was John. 
7 This man came for a witness, to bear witness 

of tllc light, that nll men might believe through him. 
8 ITe was not the light, but was to bear witness of 

the ligl~t. 
9 l'llnt was the true light, which enlighteneth every 

man tllnt co~neth into this world. 
10 IIe was in tlie world, niitl the world was made 

by him ; and the world kncw him not. 
1 1 IIe came unto lh own ; and his o m  received 

him not. 
12 I3ut as many as recei~ed him, to them lie gave 

power to he mntie the sons of God, to them that be- 
lieve in his n m e  : 

13 \ % l o  are born, not of blood, nor of the will of 
tllc flesh, nor of tlie mill of mail, but of God. 

14 And the Won1 was lnntle flesh, and dwelt 
among un : anti we saw his glory, the glory ns of the 
only-begotten of the Father, full of gracc uud truth. 
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I 8T. BTEPHEN. 

Lesson. Acta vi. 8-10 ; vii. 54-59. 
OW Stephen, full of grace and fortitude, did great 

wonders and miraclea among the people. 
9 But certain men of the synagogue, that is called 1 of the Libertines, and the Cyreneans, and of the 

Alexandrians, and of thoee that were of Cilicia and 1 deia, rose up disputing with Stephen : 
10 And they were not able to resist the wisdom 

I 
and the spirit with which he spoke. 

54 Now, hearing these things, they were cut to the 
heart : and they gnashed with their teeth at him. 
55 But he being full of the Holy Ghost, looking up 

I Rteadfastly to heaven, saw the glory of God, and Jesus 
standing a t  the right hand of God. And he said : 
Behold, I eee the heavens opened, and the Son of 
man standing at the right hand of God. 

56 And they crying out with a loud voice, stopped 
their ears, and with one accord rushed in violeutly 
upon him. 
57 And having cast him out of thc city, they stoned 

him : and the witnesses laid down their garmentv at 
the feet of s young man, whose name was Saul. 
58 And they stoned Stephen, invokmg, and say- 

ing : Lord Jesus, receive my spirit. 
59 And kneeling down, he cried out with a loud 

voice, saying: Lord, lay not this ein to their charge. 
And when he had said this, he fell asleep in the Lord. 

Gospel. St. Matthew xxiii. 34-39. 

34 Therefore, behold, I send to you prophets, and 

/ wise men, and Scribes : And some of them you will 
put to death, and crucify : and some you will scourge 
in your synagogues, and persecute them from city to 
city : 
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35 That upon you may come all the just blood that ' hath been shed upon the earth, from the blood of 
Abel the just, even unto the blood of Zacharias, the 
son of Barachias, whom you killed between the tem- 
ple and the altar. 

36 Amen I Ray to you, all these things shall come 
upon this generation. 

37 0 Jerusalem, Jerusalem, thou that killest the 
prophets, and stonest them that are sent unto thee ! 
how often would I have gathered together thy chil- 
dren, as the hen gathereth her chickens under her 
wings, aud thou wouldst not? 

38 Behold, your house shall be left to you desolate. 
39 For I say to you, you shall not see me heuce- 

forth till you say : Blessed is he that cometh in the 
name of the Lord. 

BT. JOHN. 

h 8 m .  Ecclesiasticus xv. 1-45. 

H E that feareth God will do good : and he that 
posseseeth justice, shall lay hold on her : 

2 And she will meet him as an honorable mother, 
and will receive him as a wife mamcd of a ergin. 

3 With the bread of life and understanding she 
shall feed him, and give him the water of wholesome 
wisdom to drink: and she shall be made strong in 
him ; and he shall not be moved :' 

4 And she shall hold him fast: and he shall not 
be confounded : and she shall exalt him among his 
neighbora. 

5 And in the midst of the church she shall open 
his mouth ; and shall fill him with the spirit of wis- 
dom and understanding ; and shall clothe him with a 
robe of glory. 

6 She shall heap upon him a treasure of joy and 
gladness ; and shall cause him to inherit an everlast- 
ing name. 
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I 
Gospel. St. John xxi. 20-24. 

40 Peter avning about, saw that disciple, wliom 
Jesus loved, following, who also leaned on hi8 b ren~t  
a t  the supper, and said: Lord, who is he that shall 
betray thee? 

21 Him, therefore, when Peter had seen, he saith 
to Jesus: Lord, and what shall this man do? 

22 Jesue saith to him: So I will have him to re- 
main till I come, what is it to thee? Follow thou me. 

23 This saying, therefore, went abroad among tho 
brethren, that that disciple dieth not. And J e ~ n s  did 
not say to him : He dieth not : but, So I will have him 
to remain till I come, what is it to thee? 

44 This is that disciple who giveth testimony of 
these thinge, and hat11 written these things: and we 

1 know that hie testimony is true. 

Lesson. Apocalypse xivfi-5. 

A ND I saw : and, behold, a Lamb stood on nfo~lnt 
Sion, and with him a hundred forty-four tl~on- 

I sand having hi8 name and the namc of his Pirtlier 
written in their foreheads. 

2 And I heard a voice from heaven, as thc voice 
of many waters, and aa the voice of great thunder: 
and the voice which I heard was aa of harpers, harp- 
ing on their harps. 

3 And they sung as it were a new canticle, before 
the throne, and before the four living creatures, and 

/ the ancienta : and no man could say the canticle. but 
those hundred forty-four thousand, who were pur- 
chased from the earth. 

4 These are they who were not defiled with wo- 
men : for they are virgins. These follow the Lamb 
whithersoeyer he goeth. These were purchased from 

15 
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among men, the first-fruits to God and to the 
Lamb. 

5 And in their mouth ww found no lie: for they 
are without spot before the throne of God 

Gospel. St. Matthew ii. 13-18. 

13 Behold, an Angel of the Lord appeared in sleep 
to Joseph, saying : Arise, and take the child and his 
mother, and fly into Egypt; and be there until I 
shall tell tliee. For it will come to pass that IIerod 
mill seek tlie child, to destroy him. 

14 Who rising up, took the child and his mother 
by night, and retired into Egypt. 

1.5 And he was there u~itil the death of He&: 
that it migl~t be fulfilled which the Lord spoke by 
the prophet, saying: Out of Egypt have I called 
my son. 

16 Then Herod, perceiving that he was deluded 
by the wise men, was exceeding angry ; and send- 
ing, killed all ie men-chiltlren that were in Bethle- 
hem, and in a1 4 the confines thereof, f h m  two years 
old arid under, according to the time which lie had 
diligently inquired of the wise men. 

17 Then was fillfilled that which was spoken by 
Jeremias, the prophet, saying : 

18 A voice in Rama was head, lamentation and 
great mourning : Rachel bewailing her children, and 
would not be comforted, because they are not. 

W. THOYhs OF CANTEEBURY. 

Epistle. Hebrew0 v. 1-16. 

R every high-priest taken from among men, is 
appointed for men in the things that appertain F" 

to God, that he may offer up gifts and sacrifices for 
sins. 

2 Who can have compassion on them who are 
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ignorant, and err: because he himself also is en- 
compassed with infirmity : 

3 And therefore he ought, as for the people, so 
also for himself, to offer for sins. 

4 Neither doth any man take the honor to himself, 
but he that is called by God, as Aaron was. 

5 So also Christ did not glorify himself to be made 
a high-priest : but he that said to him : Thou art my 
Son, this day have I begotten thee. 

6 As he saith also in another place: Thou art a 
priest forever, according to the order of Melchedech. 

I Goqel.  St. John x. 11-16. 
I 

11 I am the good shepherd. The good shepherd 
giveth hie life for his sheep. 

14 But the hireling, and he that is not the shep- 
herd, whose own sheep they are not, seeth the wolf 1 coming, and leaveth the sheep and flieth : and the 
wolf snatcheth and scattereth the sheep. 

13 And the hireling flieth, because he is a hire- 
ling : and he hath no care for the sheep. 

14 I am the good shepherd, ; and I know mine, and 
mine know me ; 

15 As the Father knoweth me, and I know the 
Father : and I lay down my life for my eheep : 

16 And other sheep I have, that are not of this 
fold: them slso I must bring; and they shall hear 
my voice : and there shall be made one fold and 
one shepherd. 

ST. SILVEBTER. 
I 
I 

I Epistle. 2 Timothy iv. 1-8. 

I I CHARGE thee before God and Jesus Christ, who 
shall judge the living and the dead, by his corning, 

and his kingdom : 
2 I'reach the word ; be instant in season, out of 
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season; reprove, entreat, rebuke with all patience 
and doctrine. 

3 For there shall be a time when they will not 
hear sound doctrine; but according to their own 
desires they will heap to themselves teachers, having 
itching ears : 

4 And will tun away indeed their hearing from 
the truth, and will be turned to fables. 
5 But be thou vigilant ; labor in all things ; do the 

work of an evangelist ; fulfil thy ministry. Be sober. 
6 For I am even now ready to be sacrificed: and 

the time of my dissolutiou is at hand. 
7 I have fought a good fight; I have finished my 

course ; I have kept the faith. 
8 For the rest, there is laid up for me s crown of 

justice, which the Lord the just judge will render to 
me at that day ; and not to me only, but to them a h ,  
who love hie c o w .  

Gospel. St. Luke xii. 35-40. 

35 Let your loins be girded, and lamps burning in 
hands, 

36 And you yourselves like to men who wait for 
their lord, when he shall return from tlie wedding: 
that when he cometh, and knocketh, they may open 
to him immediately. 

37 Blessed are those servants whom the Lord, 
when he cometh, shall find watching. Amen I say 
to you, that he d l1  gird himself, and make them s i t  
down to meat, and passing will minister to them. 
38 And if he shall corne in the second watch, or 

if he sllall come in the third watch, and fiud them so, 
blessed are those servants. 

39 But this know ye, that if a master of a family 
did know at what hour the thief would come, he would 
srircly watch, aud would not sutfer his house to be 
'~roke open. 
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40 Be yon a h  ready : for a t  what hour you think 

I not, the Son of man will come. 

I CIRCUMCISION. 

I Epistle. Titus ii. 11-15. 

OR the grace of God our Saviour hath appeared 
to all men, 

12 Instructing ue, that renouncing impiety and 
worldly deeires, we should live soberIy, and justly, i 
and piously in this world, 

13 Waiting for the blessed hope, and coming of 
the glory of the great- God, and our Saviour Jesus 
Christ : 

14 IVho gave himself for us, that he might redeem 
ua from all iniquity, and purify unto himself a people 
acceptable, pul-suing good works. , 15 These things speak and exhort. 

1 Gospel. Luke ii. 21. 

21 And after eight days were accomplished that 
the child should be circumcised, his name was called 

1 Jesus, which was called by the angel, before he was 
conceived in the womb. 

VIGIL OF EPIPHANY. 

Epistle. Galatians iv. 1-7. 

N OW I say : As long as the heir is a child, he dif- 
fereth nothing from a servant, though he be lord 

of nll : 
2 But is under tutors and governors, until the time 

appointed by the father. 
3 Even so we, when we were children, were in 

bondage, under the elements of the world. I 1 But when the fulne89 of the tima was mme, 
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God sent hie Son, made of a woman, made under 
the law; 

5 That he might redeem those who were under 
the law ; that we might receive the adoption of sons. 

6 And because you are eons, God h t h  sent the 
Spirit of  hi^ Son into your hearts, crying: Abba, 
Father. ' 

7 Therefore now he ie no more a serv&t, but a 
eon. And if a son, an heir also through God. 

Gorrpel. St. Matthew ii. 19-23. 

19 Now Herod being dead, behold, an angel of tile 
Lord appeared in sleep to Josel~h i11 Egypt,. 

20 Saying : Itise, and take the child n~ld 111s mother, 
and go into the land of Israel : for they are dead, who 
muglit the life of the child : 

21 Who, rising up, took the child and his mother, 
and came into the land of Israel. 

22 But hearing that Archelaus reigned in Judea 
in the room of Herod his father, he was afraid to g o  
thither: and being warned in sleep, he retired into 
the parts of Galilcc. 

23 And he came and dwelt in a city called Naz- 
areth ; that it miglit be filfillecl what was said by the 
prophete : that he shall be called a Nazarene. 

EPIPHANY. 

Lesson. Isaias k. 1-6. 

A RISE, be enlightened, 0 Jerusalem : for thy light 
ia come, and the glory of the Lold is lieen upon 

thee. 
2 For behold darkness sllnll cover the earth; and a 

mist the people : but the Lord shall arise upon thee, 
and his glory shall be seen upoil thee. 

3 And the Gentiles shall walk in thy light, and 
ings in the b~ightiiess of thy ilising. 
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4 Lift up thy eyes round about, and see : all these 
are gathered together, they are come to thee : thy 
sons shall come from afar, and thy daughters shall 
rise up at thy side. 

5 Then shalt thou see, and abound, and thy heart 
shall wonder and be enlarged, when the multitude of 
the sea shall be converted to thee, the strength of the 
Gentiles shall come to thee. 

6 The multitude of camels shall cover thee, the 
dromedaries of Madian and Epha : all they from Snha 
shall come, bringing gold and frankincense, and show- 

I ing forth praise to the Lord. 

I Gospel. St. Matthew ii. 1-12. 
I 1 Now when Jesus was born in Bethlehem of ' Jnda, in the days of king Herod, behold, there came 1 wise men from the east to Jerusalem, 

2 Saying: Where is he that is born King of tho 
Jews? for we have seen hi star in the east, and we 
are wme to adore him. 

3 And Herod the king hearing this, waa troubled, 
and all Jerusalem with him. 

4 And assembling together all the chief priests, 
and the Scribes of the people, he inquired of them 
where Chriet should be born. 

5 But they said to him : In Bethlehem of Juda : for 
so it ie written by the prophet : 

6 And thou, Bethlehem, the land of Judn, art not 
the least among the princes of Juda : for out of thee 
ahall come forth the ruler, who shall rule my people 

I Israel. 
7 Then Herod, privately calling the wise men, 

inquired of them diligently the time of the star's ap- - 
pearing to them : 

8 And sending them into Bethlehem, said : GO, 
and search diligently after the child : and when you 
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have found him, bring me word again, that I also may 
come and adore him. 

9 And when they had heard the king, they went 
their way : and behold, the star, which they had seen 
in the east, went before them, until it came and stood 
over where the child was. 

10 And, seeing the star, they rejoiced with esceed- 
ing great joy. 

11 And going into the house, they found the child 
with Mary his mother : and falling down, they aclorcd 
him : and opening their treasures, they offered to him 
gifts, gold, frankincense, and myrrh. 

12 And having received an answer in sleep, that 
they should not return to Herod, they went back an- 
other way into their own country. 

FIRST BUNDAY AFTER EPIPHANY. 

Epistle. Romans xii. 1-5. 

I BESEECH you therefore, brethren, by the mercy 
of God, that you present your bodies a living sacri- 

fice, holy, pleaaing to God, your reasonable service. 
2 And be not conformed to this world : but be re- 

formed in the newness of your mind ; that you may 
prove what is the good, and the acceptable, and the 
perfect will of God. 

3 For I say, through the grace that is given me, to 
all that are among you, not to be more wise than it  
behooveth to be wise; but to be wise unto sobiietj-, 
and according as God hath divided to every one t h e  
measure of faith. 

4 For aa in one body we have many members, but 
all the members have not the same offlce : 

5 So we being many, are olle b d y  in Christ, and  
each one, members one of another. 
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I Gro.~peE. St. Luke ii. 42-52. 
42  And when he wse twelve years old, they went I np to Jerusalem, according to the custom of the feast. 
43 And after they had fulfilled tlie days, when 

they returned, the child Jesus remained in Jerusalem ; 
and his parenta knew it not. 
44 And thinking t l ld  he was in the company, they 

came a day's journey, and sought him Y o n g  their 
kinsfolks and acquaintance. 

45 And not finding him, they returned into Jeru- 
salem, seeking him. 

40 And it came to pass, that after three days they 
found hfn iu the temple, sitting in the midst of the 
doctors, healill:: them, and asking them questions. 

47 Aud all that heard him were astonished at  his 1 widom and his answera. 
48 And seeing him, they wondered. And his 

mother said to him : Son, why haat thou done so to 
us? behold, thy father and I have sought thee sor- 
rowing. 

49 And he said to them: IIow ie it that you 
sought me? did you not know that I must be about 
the things that are my Fatl~er's? 

50 And they understood not the word that he 
spoke unto them. 

51 And he went down with them, and came to 
Nazareth ; and was subject to them. And his mother 
kept all these words in her heart. 

52 And Jesus increased in widom, and age, and 
grace with God and men. 
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8ECOND SUNDAY AFTER EPIPHANY. 

Epistle. Romans xii. 6-16. 

A ND having gifts different, according to the p c e  
that is given us, whether prophecy, according 

to the proporti011 of faith ; 
7 Or ministry, in ministe~in~ ; or he l e t  teacheth, 

in teaching ; 
8 He tha* ediorteth, in erliorting ; he that giveth 

with simplicity; he that ruleth with solicitude; he 
that slioweth lneroy with clieei~fulness. 

9 Love without dissimulation. Hating that which 
ie evil, adhering to tliat which is good : 

10 Loviug oue aiiotl~er with brotherly love ; in 
honor preventing one auother : 

1 i In solicitude not slothful : in spirit fervent: 
eenring the Lord : 

12 Rejoicing in hope: patient in tribulation ; in- 
etsilt in prayer : 

13 Colnlnunicnting to the necessities of the saints : 
pursuing liospitality. 

14 Bless them that persecute you : bless, and 
curse not. 

15 Rejoice with them that rejoice ; weep with them 
that weep : 

16 Being of one mind one to another: not high- 
minded, but condescendii~g to the liuinble. 

Boqpel. St. John ii. 1-11. 

1 And the third day there was a marliage in Cans 
of Galilee ; and the mother of Jesus was then?. 

2 Aud Jesus also wee invited, and his disciplee, 
to tlie marriage. 

3 And the wine fniling, the mother of Jesus with 
to him : They have no wine. 
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5 Exis mother saith to the waiters : Whatsoever he 
shall say to you, do ye. 

6 Now there were set there six water-pots of stone, 
according to the manner of the purifying of the Jews, 
containing two or three measures apiece. 

7 Jesus mith to them: Fill the water-pots with 
water. And they filled them up to the brim. 

8 And Jesus mith to them: Draw out now, and 
carry to the chief steward of the feast. And they 
carried it. 

9 And when the chief stoward had tasted the water 
made wine, and knew not whence it was, but the wait- 
ere knew who had drawn the water, the chief steward 
calleth the bridegroom, 

10 And saith to him: Every man at first setteth 
forth good wine; and when men have well drank, 
then that which ia worse : but thou hast kept the good 
wine until now. 

11 This beginning of miracles did Jesus in Cans 
of Galilee : and he manife~td his glory ; and his die- 
ciplea believed in him. 

NAME OF JESUS. 

Lesson. Acts iv. 8-12. 

T HEN Peter, filled with the Holy Ghost, said to 
them: Ye rulere of the people and ancients, 

hear : 
9 If we this day are examined concerning the good 

deed done to the infirm man, by what means he heth 
been made wliolo ; 

10 Be it known to yon all, and to all the people 
of Israel, that in the name of our Lord Jesus Christ 
of Nazareth, whom you crucified, whom God hnth 
r a i d  from the dead, even by him doth this mau 
stand here before you whole. 

11 Thie is the stone which was rejected by you 
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the bu~ilders ; which is become tl- . ----.cI of the 
corner : 

1% Xor is there salvatioll in aiq- other. For there 
is no other name uider heal-eu given to men, whereby 
we must be sared. 

Gospel. St. Luke ii. 21. 

21 Ailcl after eight claj-s were accoml~lished t,hat 
the child should be circumcisecl, his name myas callecl 
Jesus, which was called by the angel, before be was 
conceived in the womb. 

THIRD SUXDAY AFTER EPIPI-IASY. 

Epistle. Romans sii. 16-21. 

ATG of one inincl one to another: not high- 
minclecl, but contlescencling to the humblc Be BE" 

not wjse in your own coilceits : 
17 Render to no inan evil for el-il : proricle things 

good not only in the sight of God, but also in the 
sight of all men. 

18 If it be possible, as much as is in you, have 
peace with all men. 

19 Revenge not -011rsell-es, mF clearly belol-ecl, 
but give place to math  ; for it is written : Revenge 
is mine. I wiil repar, saitl~ the Lord. 

20 But if t h ~ -  enemy be hungry, give him to eat : 
if he thirst, give hiill drink : for doing this, thou shalt 
heap coals of fire 011 his heacl. 

21 Be not oyercome by evil, but overcome evil by - 
. good. 

Gospel. St. Nattllenr riii. 1-1 3. I 
1 And when be n-as come c1on.n from the inoun- 

tain, great multitucles follom-ecl him : 
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2 And behold, a leper coming, adored him, saying : 
Lord, if thou wilt, thou canst make me clean. 

3 A~id  Jesus, stretching forth his hand, touched 
him, eaj-iag : I will. Be thou made clean. And im- 
mediately his leprosy was cleansed. 

4 And Jesus said to him : See thou tell no man : 
but go, ehow thyeelf to the priest, and offer the gift 
which Moses commanded for a testimony to them. 

5 And when he had entered into Caphnrnnum, 
there came to him a centurion, beseeching him, 

6 And saying: Lord, my servant lieth at home 
sick of the paley, aud is grievously tormented. 

7 And Jeeus said to him: I will come and heal 
hi. 

8 And the centurion making answer, said : Lord, 
I am not worthy that thou ~houldst enter under my 
roof: but only eay the wold, and my servaut shall 
be healed. 

9 For I also am a man under authority, having sol- 
diers under me : aud I say to this man, Go, and he 
goeth; and to another, Come, and he cometh ; and 
to mny selrant, Do this, and he doeth it. 

10 And Jesus, hearing this, wondeiwi, and said to 
those tllat followed him : Alne~i I say to you, I have 
not found so great faith iu Israel. 

11 Aild I say unto you, that Inany ehall come from 
the k t  and the West, and ehall sit down with Al~ra- 
ham and Isaac and Jacob, iu tlle kingdom of heaven : 

12 But the children of the kiagdom shall be cast 
out into estelior darkness: there shall be weeping 
and gnaslling of teeth. 

13 Alld Jeeus said to the centurion: Go;  and as 
thou hast believed, so be it doue to thee. And the 
m a n t  was healed at the same hour. 
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FOURTH SUNDAY AFTER EPIPHANY. 

Epistle. Ro~naiis siii. 8-10. 

WE no m311 ail?-tliiiig, but that you love one 0 aaotller : for b that loreth his neiglibor llatll 
fillfilled tlie lam. 

9 For thou slialt not commit aclultery : Thou sllalt 
not kill : Tlioi~ slialt not steal : Thou slialt not bear 
false witness : Thou shalt not covet : and if there he 
a l q  otlier commanclment. it is comprised in tliis worcl : 
Thou sllalt love tliy neiglibor as t;l!\-self. 

10 Tlie love of tlie ~ieiglibor morlteth no evil. Love 
therefore is tlie fiilfilli~ig of the lam. 

Gospel. S t .  Natthew viii. 23-27. 
23 And wlie~i he entered into tlle ship, llis cliscil~les 

followed hi111 : 
24 Ancl behold, a great tempest arose in tlie sea, 

so tliat tlie ship was coverecl with waves : but he was 
asleep. 

25 Ailcl his clisciples came 1;o him, ancl awaked him, 
saying : Lord, save us, we perish. 

2G And Jesus saitll to tlle~n : Wllj- are you fearful, 
0 ye of little faith? Tlle~i rising up, he coin~ilaiiiled 
the winds and the sea, and tllere caine a great cal~n. 

27 But t l ~ e  inen wonclered, saying : IVho is this, 
for even the wi~lils ancl tlie sea obey llim? 

FIFTH SUNDAY AFTER EPIPI-IANY. 

Epistle. Colossia~is iii. 12-1 7. 

UT ye on, therefore, as the elect .of God, holy, P alcl belo~yerl, tlle bowels of mercy, beoigllit~-, 
liulllility, moclestj-, patience : 

13 Bearing with one another, and forgiving one 
anotller, if ally have a coinplaint against another : 
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wen as the Lord hath forgiven you, so do you 
aLso. 

, 14 Rut, ahore all tliese things, have charity, which 
is the bond of perfectioli : 

15 And let tlie peace of Christ rejoice in your 
hearts, wherein also you are called in one body : and 
be ye tliankful. 

16 Let the word of Christ dwell in you ahundant- 
ly, in all wisdom, teachiug, and admonishing one 
another in psalms, hymns, and spiritual canticles, 
singing in grace in your hearts to God. 

17 All whatsoever you do in word or in work, do 
all in the name of the Lord J e s ~ ~ s  Christ, giving 
thanks to God and the Father by him. 

Gospel. St. Natthew xiii. 24-30. 

24 Another parable he proposed to them, saying : 
The kingdom of heaven is likened to a man that 
sowed good seed in his field. 

25 But while men were asleep, his enemy came, 
and oversowed cockle among the wheat; and weut 
his way. 

26 And when the blade was sprung up, and brougllt 
forth fruit, then appeared also the cockle. 

27 Then the servants of the master of the house 
came, and said to him : Master, didst thou not sow 
g o d  seed in thy field? from whence then hath it 
cockle ? 

28 And he said to them : An enemy hath done 
this. And the servants said to him : Wilt thou that 
we.go and gather it u p ?  

29 And he said : KO ; lest, while ye gather up the 
cockle, you root up the wheat also together wit11 it. 
30 Let 1)oth grow until the harvest: and in the 

time of the han-est I nil1 say to the reapers : Gatller 
tip first the cockle, and bind it into buudles to burn ; 
but gather the wheat into my barn. 
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SIXTH SCNDAY A W E B  EPIPHANY. 

Epistle. 1 Thessalonians i. 2-10. 

G RACE be to you, and peace. We give thanks 
to God always for you all ; making a remem- 

brance of you in our prayers without ceasing, 
3 Being mindful of the work of your faith, and 

labor, and chariq, and of the enduiing of the holx 
of our Lord Jesus Christ, before God and our Father : 

4 Knowing, brethren beloved of God, your elec- 
tion : 

5 For our gospel hath not been to you in w o d  
only, but in power also, and in the Holy Ghost, and 
in much fulness, as you know what manner of men 
we have been among you for your sakes. 

6 And you became followers of us, and of the 
Lord; receiving the word in much tribulation, with 
the joy of the Holy Ghost : 

7 So that you were made a pattern to d that be- 
licve in Macedonia and in Achnia. 

8 For from you was spread abroad the word of the 
Lord, not only in Macedonia and in Achaia ; but also 
in every place, your faith which is towards Gwl, is 
gone forth, so that we need not to speak anythiag. 

9 For they themselves relate of us, what manner 
of entrance we had un to  you ; and how you were con- 
verted to God fiom idols, to seme the living and true 
Cod; 

10 And to wait for his Son from heaven (whom he 
raised from the rlead), Jesus, who hath delivered us 
from the wrath to come. 

Goqr l .  St. Mntthew xiii. 31-35. 

31 Another parable lie proposed to them, a x i n g  : 
T l ~ e  kingdom of heeven is like to a grain of mustard- 
seed, which a man took alld sowed in his field: 
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32 Which indeed is the least of all seeds: but 
when it is grown up, it is greater than any herbs, 
and becometh a tree; so that the birds of the air 1 come, and dwell in the branches thereof. 

33 Another parable he spoke to them: The king- 
dom of heaven is like to learen, which a woman took 
and hid in three measures of meal, until the wholo 
was leavened. 

34 All these things Jesus spoke in parables to the 1 multitudes : and without prnblea he did not speak 
to them. 

35 That the word might be fulfilled which was ' spoken by the prophet, saying : I will open my mouth 
in parables : I will utter things hidden from the foun- 
dation of the world. 

EpistEe. 1 Corinthians ia. 24-27 ; x. 1-5. 
NOW you not that they who run in the race, hll K run indeed, but one receiveth the prize? So 

run that you may obtain. 
25 And eveq- one that striveth for the mastery 

refraineth himself from all things : and they indeed 
that they may receive a corruptible crown ; but we 
an incorruptible one. 

2G I therefore so run, not as at an uncertainty : I 
so fight, not as one beating the air : 

27 But I chastise my body, and bring it into 
subjection: lest, perhaps, when I have preached to 
others, I myself should become reprobate. 

1 For I would not have you ignorant, brethren, 
that our fathers were all under the cloud, and all 
passed through the sea : 

2 And all in Moses were baptized, in the cloud, 
1 and in the sea : 

16 
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3 And they all ate the same spiritu~al food ; 
4 And all drank the sanie spiritual drink: (and 

they drank of tlie spiritual rock that followed them : 
and the rock was Christ.) 

5 But with the most of them God was not well 
plessed. 

Gospel. St. Matthew xs. 1-16. 

1 The kingdom of heaven is like to a master of a 
family, who went out early in the morning to hire 
laborers into his vineyard. 

2 And when he had agreed with the laborere for a 
penny a day, he sent them into his vineyard. 

3 And he went out about the third hour; and saw 
others standing idle in tlie market-place, 

4 And 11e said to them : Go yo11 also into my vine- 
yard : and I will give you what shall be just. 

5 And they went their way. And again he went 
out about the sixth and the ninth hour; and did in 
l i e  manner. 

6 But about tlie eleventh hour he went out, and 
found others standing : a ~ i d  he saith to them : Why 
s t n d  yo11 here all the day idle? 

7 They say to him : Because no man hnth hil-ed us. 
He saith to them : Go you also into my vineyard. 

8 And when evening was come, the lord of the  
.vineyard saith to his steward : Call tlie laborem, and 
pay them their hire, beginr~ilig from the last even to  
the first. 

9 When, therefore, they came, who had come about 
the eleventh hour, they received every man a penny. 

10 But when the first also came, they thought that 
they slio111d have received more: and they likewise 
received every man n 1)eliliy. 1 

11 And when they receiv~l  it, the j  murmured 1 
against the master of the Louse, 1 
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1 2  Saying : These last have worked but one hour : 
and thou llast made them equal to us, that hare borne 1 the burden of thc day and the heats. 

13 But he, answering one of them, said, Friend, I 
do thee no wrong: didst thou not agree with me for 
a penny ? 

I 14 Take what is thine, and go thy way : I will also 
give to this last even ns to thee. 

15 Or is it not lawful-for me to do what I will? Is 1 thy eye evil, because I am good? 
I 16 So shall the last be first, and the Brst last. For 
1 many are called, but few chosen. 

Epistle. 2 Cor. xi. 19-33 ; xii. 1-9. 
R you gladly suffer the foolish: whereas you 
joumelvee are wise. IF" 

20 For you s t f i r ,  if a man bring you into bond- 
age, if a man devour you, if a man take from xou, 
if a man be extolled, if a man strike you on the face. 

21 I speak according to dishonor, as if we had 
been weak in this part. Wherein if any man is bold 
(I epenk foolishly) I am bold also. 

22 They are Hebrews : so am I. They are Ismel- 
ites : so am I. They are the secd of Abraham : so 
am I. 

23 They are the ministers of Christ: (I spcak as 
one less wise :) I am more : in many more labors, in 
1)risons more frequently, in stripes above measure, in 

I deaths often. 
24 Of the Jews five times did I receive forty 

stripea, save one. 
25 Thrice was I beaten with rods: once I was 

stoned : thrice I suffered shipwreck : a night and a 
day I was in the depth of the sea. 1 26 I n  journeys often, in perils of ril-em, io perih 
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from the Gentiles in perils in the c i t ~ .  in perils in 
the ailrlernrjs, in perils in the sea, in perils from 
fnlne brethren ; 

27 I n  labor am1 painfihess. in aatchings oiten, 
in h~lnger and thirst, in many fasting-, in cold and 
nakc*lness. 

28 liesides those things that are m-itho~~t ; my 
daily inrtance, the solicitude for all the churches. 

29 Who is weak, and I am not weak? IVho is 
ecantlalizml, and I clo not born? 

30 If I must needs glory : I will glory of the things 
that concern my infirmity. 

31 The God and Father of our Lord Jes11s Christ, 
who iR blessecl forever, knowcth that I lie not. 
32 A t  Damascus the governor of the nation under 

Arcttas the king, gunrded the city of the Damascenes, 
to nl~prchcn(1 me : 

33 And through a window in a basket I was let 
down by the wall, and so escaped his hands. 

1 If I must glory (it is not ex~wlicnt indeed :) but  
I will come to visions and rerelntions of the Lord. 

2 I know a man in Christ above fourteen years ago, 
whctlicr in the body I know not, or out of the bwly 
I know not, Gml knoweth, such a one caught u p  to 
tho third heaven. 

3 And I know such s man, whether in the bodr, or 
out of the body, I know not, G a l  knoweth: 

4 That he was caupllt up into parndise ; and h e a d  
sccrct words, which it is not granted to man to utter. 

5 Of sllch a one I will glory: but for myself I will 
glory nothing, but in my infirmities. 
6 For even if I wolilcl glory, I shnll not be fool- 

ish : for I sllall say the truth : but I forbear, lest nny 
nlnn sliould think of me a1)ore that yhich he seeth in 
we, or anything lic henreth from me. 

7 And lest the greutlrcss of the revelations should 
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puff me up, there waa given me a sting of my flesh, 
an angel of Satan, to buffet me. 

8 For which thing I thrice besought the Lord, 
that it might depart from me: 

9 And he said to me: My grace is sufficient for 1 thee : for power ia made perfect in infirmity. Claclly, 
therefore, will I glory in my infirmities, that the power 
of Christ may dwell in me. 

1 Gospel. St. Luke ~ i i i .  4-15. 
4 And when a very p a t  inultitude wna gathered 

I together, and hastened out of the cities to him, he 
spoke by a similitude : 

5 A sower went out to sow his seed : and, as he 
sowed, some fell by the wayside, and it was trodden 
down, and the fowls of the air devoord it : 

6 And some fell ul)ou a rock, and, as soon as it 
was sprung up, it withered away, because it Lad no 
moisture : 

7 And some fcll among thorns, aud the thorns, 
growing up with it, choked i t :  

8 And some fell upon good ground, and sprung 
up, and yielded fruit a hundred-fold. Saying these 
things, he cried out: IIe that ha& ears to hear, let 
him hear. 

9 And hie dieciples asked him what this parable 
might be. 

10 To whom he said : To yon it is given to know 
the mystery of the kingdom of God: but to the 
rest in parables : that seeing they mny not see, and 
hearing they may not undertltand. 

11 Xow the parable is this : The seed is the word 
of God. 

11 And they by the wayside are they that hear: 
then the devil cometh, and tctketh the word out of 
their heart, lest, believing, they should be saved. 

13 Now, they upon the rock are they who, when 
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they hear, receive the word with joy: and these have 
no roots ; wlio believe for a while, and in time of 
bemptntion fall away. 

1 4  And that which fell among thorns are thev 
who have hcard, and, going their way, are choked 
with the cares and riches and pleasures of this life, 
and yield no fruit. 

15 Hut tlint on the good ground are they who in 
a good and perfect heart, hearing the wold, keep it, 
and bring forth fruit in patience. 

QUINQUAGESIMA. 

Epiatle. 1 Coliilthians riii. 1-13. 

I F I speak with the tongues of men and of angels, 
and have not charity, I am become as sounding 

brass, or a tinkling cymbal. 
2 Aud if I shoitld have prophccy, and should 

know all mysteries, and all knowledge; and if I 
should have all faith, so that I could 'emove moun- 
tains, and havc not charity, I am nothiug. 

3 And if I should distriblite all my g o d s  to feed 
the poor, and if I should deliver my b d y  to b e  
burned, and have not charity, it profiteth me noth- 
ing. 

4 Charity is patient, is .kind : charity envieth not, 
denleth not perversely, is not puffed up, 

6 I s  not ambitious, seeketll not her own, is not 
provoked to anger, thi~lketh no evil, 

G Rcjoiceth not in iniquity, but rcjoiceth with the 
truth : 

7 Hearetll nll things, bclieveth a11 things, hopeth 
all things, endureth all thiiigs. 

8 Charity never failetl~ ; whet,her propliecies shall 
be mado void, or tongues shall cease, or knowledge 
shull be destroyed. 

9 For we ki~ow in part ; and we prophesy in part. 
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10 But when that which is perfect shall come, that 
which is in part shall be done away. 

11 When I was a child, I spoke as a chill, I 
understood as a child, I thought as a child. Bllt 
when I became a man, I put away the things of 
a child. 
14 We eee now through a glass in an obscllre 

manner; but then fnce to fnce. Now I know in 
part : hut then I shall know even as I am known. 
13 And now there remain, faith, hope, and chqrity, 

these three : but the greatest of these is charity. 

Gospel. St. Luke xviii. 31-43. 
31 Then Jesus took unto him the twelve, and said- 

to them : Behold, we go up to Jemsalam ; and all 
things shall be accomplished which were written by 
the prophets concerning the Son of man. 
34 For he shall be delivered to the Gentiles, and 

&all be mocked, and scourged, and  pit upon : 
33 And after they have scourged him, they will 

put him to death, and the t k d  day he shall rise 
again. 

34 And they understood none of these things; 
and thh word was hid from them ; and they under- 
stood not the thing6 that wen! said. 
35 Now i t  came to pass, that, whcn he drew nigh 

to Jericho, a certain blind man sat by the wayside, 
kwng-  

36 And when he heard the multitude passing by, 
he asked what this meant. 
37 And they told him that Jesus of Nazareth was 

passing by. 
38 And he cried out, saying: Jesus, Son of 

David, hare mercy on me. 
39 And they that went before rebuked him, that 

he should hold his peace. But he cried out much 
1 more : Son of David, have mercy on me. 
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40 And Jesus stood and commanded him to be 
brought to him. And when he was come near, he 
asked him, 

41 Saying: What wilt thou that I do to thee? 
But he said: Lord, that I may see. 
42 And Jesus said to him : Receive thy sight; 

thy faith hath made thee whole. 
43 And immediately he saw, and followed him, 

glorifj-iilg God. And all the people, when they saw 
it, gave praise to God. 

Lesson. Joel ii. 12-19. 

N OW therefore saith the Lord : Be conveiM to 
me with all your heart, in fasting, and in weep- 

ing, and in mourning. 
13 And rend your hearts, and not your gnrments, 

and turn to the L o d  your God; for he is gracious 
and merciful, patient and rich in mercy, and ready to 
repent of the evil. 
14 Who knoweth but he will return, and forgive 

and leave a blessing behind him, sacrifice and libation 
to the Lord your God? 

15 Blow the trumpet in Zion ; sanctify a fast ; all 
a solemn assembly. 

16 Gather together the people; sanctify the 
church ; asscmble the ancients ; gather together tlie 
little ones, and them that slick at the breasts : let 
the 1)ridegroom go forth from his bed, and the bride 
out of her bride-ch~mber. 
17 Between the porch and the altar the priests, 

the Lord's ministers shall weep, awl shall say : Spnre, 
0 Lord, spare thy people : and give not tliy inheri- 
tance to reproach, that tire heathens slio~ild rule eyer 
them. Wlry slioulll they my aluoug the nations : 
Where is their God 1 
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18 The Lord hath been zealous for his land, and 
hath spared liis people. 

19 And the Lord anewered, and said to his p e e  
ple : Behold, I will scud you corn, and wine, and oil, 
and you shall be filled with them : and I will no more 
make IOU a reproach among tlie nations. 

Gospel. St. Mattliew vi. 16-21. 
16 And when you fast, be not, as the hypocrites, 

sod; for they disfigm tlicir fnces, that to men they 
may appear fnstiug. Amen I say to you, they have 
received their reward. 

17 But thou. when thou fastest, anoint thy head, 
and wash thy face ; 

18 That thou appear not fasting to men, but to 
thy Father, who is in eecret: and thy Father, who 
seeth in secret, will reward thee. 

19 L ~ F  not up for yourselves treasures on earth: 
where the nlst nntl the moth consume, and xhere 
thievee dig througli and steal. 

20 But lay up for yourselves treasures in heaven ; 
where neither the rust nor the moth doth consume, 
and whore thieves do not dig through, nor steal. 

21 For where thy treasure is, there is thy heart 
also. 

FIRST SLYDAY OF LENT. 

Epistle. 2 Corinthians vi. 1-10. 

A ND we helping do exhort you, that you receive 
not the grace of God in rain. 

2 For he saith : In an ncceptecl time have I hcnrd 
thee: and in the day of salvation hal-e I l~elped thee. 
Behold, now is the acceptable time: behold, now is 
the day of salvation. 

3 Giving no offence to any one, that our ministxy 
be not blamed : 

4 But in all things let us exhibit ourselves as the 
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mi~iistcrs of God, in much patience, in tiibulation, in 
~iecessities, in distresses, 

5 I11 st~~ipcs,  in prisons, in seditions, in labors, in 
watclli~igs, in fastings, 

6 In chastity, in knowledge, in long-suffering, in 
sweetness, in the Holy Ghost, in charity unfeigned, 

7 In  the word of truth, in the power of God ; by the 
armor of justice, on the riglit hand, nnd on the left : 

8 Through honor and dishonor, t l ~ r o ~ ~ g l i  infamy 
and good anme ; as seducers, and j e t  speakiiig truth ; 
as unknown, and yet known ; 

9 As dying, and behold, we live; as chastieed, 
and not killed ; 

10 As soi~omfi~l, yet always rejoicing; as needy, 
yet enriching many; as having nothing, aiid pos- 
sessing all things. 

Gospel. St. Matthew iv. 1-11. 

1 Then Jesus was led by the sp i~ i t  into the desert, 
to be tempted by tlie devil. 

2 And when he had fasted forty days and forty 
nights, lie was afterwards hungry. 

3 And the teml~ter, coming, said to him : I f  thou 
be the Son of Gcxl, commaild that these stones be 
made kcad.  

4 But he answered and said : It is written : Man 
liveth not by bread alone, but by every word that 
proceedeth out of the moi~tli of God. 

5 Then the devil took him up into the holy city, 
and set him on the pinnacle of t l ~ e  temple, 
6 And said to him: If thou be the Son of God, 

cast thyself clown ; for it is mvritten : Tlint he hath 
given his Angels charge of thee ; and in tlieir Imnda 
slinIl tliey bear thee up, lest, lxrhaps, thou hurt thy 
foot against a stone. 

7 Jcsus said to him: I t  is wiittc~l again: Thou 
shalt not tcnipt thc Loid tliy God. 
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8 Again the devil took him lip into a very high 
1 moulitain ; and showecl him all the kingdoms of the 

world, and the glory of them. 
1 9 And said unto him: All these will I give thee, 

if, falling down, thou wilt adore me. 
1 10 Then Jesus said to him : Begone, Satan : for 

it is written : The Lord thy God thou shalt adore, and 
him only shalt thou serve. 

11 Then the devil left him; and, behold, Angels I came and rniuistered to him. 

SECOND S W A Y  OF LENT. 

Epistle. 1 Thessalonians iv. 1-7. 

F OR the rest, therefore, brethren, we pray and 
beseech you in tho Lord Jesus, that as you have 

received from us, how you ought to walk, and to 
please God, so also you would walk, that you may 
abound the more. 

2 For you know what commandments I have given 
to you by the Lord J e n r .  

3 For this ie the will of Gorl, your sanctification ; 
1 that you should abstain from fornication : 

4 That every one of you should know how to pos- 
sees his vessel in sa~ictification and Iionor ; 

5 Not in the passioll of lust, like the Gentiles, 
who know not Cod: 

6 And that no man over-reach nor deceive his 
brother in business : becnuse the Lord is the avenger 
of all such things, as we have told you bcfore, and 
have testified. 
7 For God hath not called us to uncleanness, but 

to holiness. 

1 Gospel. St. Matthew n i i .  1-9. 
I 

1 And after s is  days, Jesus tnketh unto him 
Peter arid Jamrs, and John his Ibrothcr, and bringeth 

1 them up into n high mountain apart. 
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2 And he was transfigured before them. And his 
face did shine as the suu : and his garments became 
white as snow. 

3 And, behold, there appeared to them Moses, 
and' Elias talking with him. 

4 Then Peter, answering, said to Jesus: Lord, it 
is good for us to be here : if thou wilt, let us make 
here three tabernacles, one for thee, and one for 
Bloses, and one for Elins. 

5 And as he was yet speaking, behold, a bright 
cloud o~ershodowed them. And, behold, a voice out  
of the clouds, saying: This is my beloved Son, in 
whom I am well pleased: hear ye him. 

6 And the disciples hearing, fell upon their face, 
and were very much afraid. 

7 And Jesus came, and touched them ; and said 
to them : Arise, and be not afraid. 

8 And when they lifted up their eyes, they saw no 
man, but only Jesus. 

9 And ss they came down from the mountain, 
Jesus charged them, saying: Tell the  isi ion to no 
man, till the Son of man be risen from the dead. 

THIRD SUNDAY OF LENT. 

Epistle. Ephesians u. 1-9. 

B E ye, therefore, followers of God, ns most dear 
cliil(lren : 

2 And walk in love, as Christ also hath loved us, 
and hath delivered himself for us, an oblation and a 
sacrifice to God, for nil odor of sweetness. 

3 But fornication nnd all uncleanness, or covet- 
oneness, let it not so much as be named among you, 
as it becomet11 saints ; 

L 4 Nor ol)sccnity, nor foolish talking, nor scurrility, 
which is to no purpose ; but rather giving of thanks. 
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5 For know ye this, and understand, that no for- 
nicator, nor unclean, nor covetous person, whicli is 3 
sening of idols, hath any inheritance in the kingdom 
of Christ, aiid of God. 

6 Let no man deceive you with vain words: for 
because of these things cometh the anger of God 
upon the children of unbelief. 

7 Be ye not therefore partakers with them. 
8 For you were heretofore darkness, but now 

light in the Lord. Walk ye as children of the light: 
9 For the fniit of the light is in all goodness, and 

justice, and truth. 

B o w l .  St. Luke xi. 14-28. 

14 And he was casting out a devil, and the same 
was dumb. And when he had cast out the devil, the 
dumb spoke, and the multitude admired. 

15 But eome of them said: He casteth out devils 
in Beelzebub the prince of the derils. 

16 And others, tempting, asked of him a sign 
from heaven. 

17 But he, seeing their though@, said to them: 
Every kingdom divided against itself shall be brought 
to desolation, and a house upon a house shall fall. 

18 And if Satan also be divided against himself, 
how shall his kingdom stand ? because you say that 
in Beelzebub I caat o11t devils. 

19 Now, if I cast out devils in Beclzel)~ib; in 
whom do your children cast them out? Therefore 
they shall be your judges. 

YO But if I, in the finger of God, cast out devils; 
doubtless the kingdom of God is come upon you. 

21 When a strong man armed kecpeth his court, 
those things which he possesseth are in peace. 

23 But if a stronger than he come upon him, and 
overcome him, he will take away all his nrmor, 
wherein he trusted, and will distribute his spoils. 
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23 IIe thnt is not with me is agninst me: and he 
that gathereth not with me, scnttereth. 

24 When tlie unclean spirit is gone out of a man, 
he walketli through places without water, seeking 
rest: and not finding, he saith : I will return into my 
house, whence I came out. 

25 And when he is come, he findeth i t  swept and 
garnished. 

26 Then he goetli and taketh witli him seven otlier 
~p i r i t s  more wicked than himself, and entering in, 
they dwell there. And the last state of that man 
becometh worse than tlie filst. 

27 And it came to pnss, as he spoke these things, 
that a certain woman from tlie crowd lifting up lier 
voice, said to him: Blessed is the womb that bore 
tliee, and tlie paps that gnve tliee suck. 

28 But lie said: Yea rather, blessed are they 
who hear the word of God, and keep it. 

FOURTH SCSDAY OF LEhT. 

E1)istl.e. Gnlntians i ~ .  22-31. 

F OR it  is written: thnt Abraham had two sons; 
the one by a bond-woman, nnd the otlier by a 

free-woman. 
29 But he that was by tlie bond-woman, wns horn 

ncc.oriling to tlic flesh : but he by tlie free-woman, was 
by the promise. 

14 JI'liic.11 tliirigs nre said by an nllegoq-. For 
these are the two testaments. The one indeed on 
Mount Sinni, whicli bringeth forth unto bondage, 
which is Agar. 

25 For Sinni is a mo~intnin in Arabia, which hath 
an afinity wit11 that whir.11 now is Jerusalem, and is 
in hondnge witli Iier cliiltlren. 

46 But that dcr~~salem, which is above, is free; 
whicli is 0111. mother. 
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27 For it is written: Rejoice, thou barren, that 

bearest not: break forth and cry out, thou that 
travailest not: for many are the children of the 
desolate, more tlmn of her that hath a husband. 

28 Now we, brethren, as Isaac was, are the 
chiltlren of the promise. 

- 

29 But .w then he, who wse born according to the 
flesh, persecuted him, who was according to the spirit ; 
so also now. 

30 But what saith the Scripture? Cast out the 
bond-woman and her son : for the son of the bond- 
woman shall not be heir with the son of the free- 
woman. 

31 Therefore, brethren, we are not the children of 
the bond-woman, but of the free; by tbe Deedom 
wherewith Christ hath made us free. 

G o p l .  St. John \i. 1-15. 
1 ARer this Jesus went over the sea of Galilee, 1 which i~ that of Tiberias : 
2 And a great multitude followed him : because 

I they saw the miracles which ho did on them that 
were infirm. 

3 And Jesus went up into a mountain ; and there 
he sat with his disciples. 

4 Kow the pasch, the festival day of the Jews, 
was near a t  hand. 

5 \Vhen Jesus, therefore, had lifted up his eyes, 
and seen that a very great multitude cometh to him, 
he said to Philip: Whence shall we buy bread, that ' these mny eat? 

I 
6 And this he said to try him : for he himself 

knew what he would do. 
7 Philip answerccl him: Two hundred pennjS- 

worth of b r e d  is not sutficient for them, that every 1 one may take a little. 
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8 One of his disciples, Andrew, the brother of 
Simon Peter, saith to him : 

9 There is a boy here that hhatli five barley loaves 
and two fishes ; but what are these among so many ? 

10 Then Jesus said: Make the men sit down. 
Now there was much grass in the place. So the men 
sat down, in number about five thousand. 

11 And Jesus took the loaves : and when he had 
given thanks, he distributed to them that were set 
down ; in like manner also of the fishes, as much as 
they would. 

12 And when they were filled, he said to his 
disciples : Gather up the fragments that remain, lest 
they be lost. 

13 $0 they gathered them np, and filled twelve 
basketa with the fragments of the five barley loaves, 
which remained over and above to them that had 
eaten. 

14 Then those mcn, when they had seen what a 
miracle Jesus had done, said: This is the prophet 
indeed, that is to come into the world. 

15 When Jesus, tllerefore,' pcrceirecl that they 
would come and take him by force, and make him 
king, he fled again into the mountain h e l f  alone. 

PASSION BUNDAY. 

Epistle. Hebrew iu. 11-15. 

B UT Christ being present a high-priest of the 
good things to come, by a greater nnd more 

perfect tabernacle not made with hands, that is, not 
of this creation : 

12 Neither by the b l o d  of goats, or of calves, 
but by his own blood, cntercd once into the sanctuary, 
having obtained eternal redemption. 

L 
13 For if the blood of goats nud of oxen, and the 
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ashes of a lleifcr being sprinkled, sanctify such as are 
detilect, to the cleansil~g of tlie flesh : 
14 How much more' shall tlie blood of Christ, who, 

through the Holy Ghost, offel.cd liimsclf without spot 
to God. cleanse our conscience from dead works, to 
sewe the living God? 

15 And, therefore, he is the Ndia to r  of the new 
testament ; that by means of his death, for tlle re- 
demption of tliose transgressions, which were under 
the former testamel$, they who are called may receive 
the promise of eternal inheritance. 

Gospel. St. John viii. 46-59. 

46 Which of you shall convince me of sin? I f  I 
say the truth to yon, why do you not believe me? 

47 IIe that is of God, heareth the woirls of Gml. 
Therefore you hear them not, because you are not of 
God. 

48 The Jews, tl~erefore, nnswerd, and said to 
him : Do we not sny well that thou art a Samaritan, 
and hast a devil? 
49 Jesus answered : I have not a devil : but I 

honor my Father, and you have disholiorcd me. 
50 But I seek not my own glory: there is one 

that seeketh a i d  judgetll. 
51 Amen, amen I say to you, if any man keep 

my word, he shall not see death forever. 
52 The Jews, therefore, said: Now we know that 

thou hast a devil. Abraham is dead, and the 
prophets : and thou snyest : I f  any mall keep my 
word, he shall not taste death forever. 

53 Art thou greater than our fatlier Abraham, 
who is dead? and the prophets are dead. Whom 
dost thou mnke thyself? 

54 Jesus answered : I f  I glorify myself, my gloq. 
is nothing : i t  is my Father that glorifieth me, of 
whom you say that he is your God. 

17 
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55 And yon have not known him: but I know 
him : aiicl if I should say tliat I know him not, I sl~ould 
be like to you, a liar. But I know him, and keel) his 
word. 

66 Abraham yollr father rejoiced tlmt he might see 
my day : 11e saw it, and was glad. 

57 The Jews then said to Iiiin : Thou art not yet 
fifty years old ; ancl liast thou seen Ab~*a l~a~n  ? 

58 Jesus said to tl~em, Amen, runen I say to gou, 
before Abraliam waa made, I alq. 

59 Tl~en they took up stones to cast a t  lii~n : but 
Jesus liid hilnself, and went out of the temple. 

PALM SLTDAY. 

Epistle. Philip ii. 5-11. 

F OR let this mind be in you, which was also in 
Clirist Jesus : 

6 \VIio being in tlic f o ~ m  of God, thought it no 
rol~bery himself to be equal to God: 

7 But tlel~ascd himself, taking tlie form of a scr- 
rant, being matie to tlie likeness of men, aud in slmlx 
found ns a mnn. 

8 He hnn~hled himself, becoming obedient unto 
death, even tlie death of the cross. 

9 Wherefore God also hat11 exalted him, and he th  
given him a name wl~icll is above e v c v  name : 

10 Tlint in the name of Jesus every knee sl~oultl 
bow of those that arc in heaven, on earth, and ill 
hell ; 

11 And tlmt cvely tongue should confess that t l ~ e  
Loi-d Jesus Christ is in the glory of God the Father. 

Goqel.  St. Matthew s s r i .  2-75 ; xxvii. 1-66. 

2 You know that nfter two days s11alll)c the pascll ; 
and the Soil of inan shall be delivered up to be crucified. 
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3 Thcn were gathered together the chief priests, 
and the ancients of the peolrle, into the pulnce of the 
high-priest, who was called Caiphas : 

4 And they consulted together, that by subtilty 
they might npprehend Jesus, and put him to death. 

5 But they said : Not on the festival day, lest 
there should be a tumult among the people. 

G And when Jesus wna in Bethanin, in the house 
of Simon the leper, 

7 There came to him a woman having an alabaster 
box of precious ointmeut, an& poured it on his head 
as he was at  table. 

8 And the disciples seeing it, had indignation, 
saying: To  what purpose is this waste? 

9 For this might have been sold for much, and 
given to the poor. 

10 And Jesl~s  knowing it said to them : Why clo 
IOU trouble this Toman? for she hath wrought a good 
work upon me. 

11 For the poor you have always with you: but 
me you have not always. 

12 For she in pouring this ointment up011 my body, 
hnth done it for my burial. 

13 Amen I say to you, wheresoever this gospel 
shall be preached in tho whole world, that also wliich 
she hath done, shall be told for a mcinory of her. 

14 Then went one of the twelve, who was called 
Judm Iscariot, to the chief pliests : 

15 And he said to them : \Vlint will you give me, 
and I will deliver liinl unto you? But thcr appointed 
h i  thirty pieces of silver. 

16 And from thenceforth he sought opportunity to 
betray him. 

17 And on the first dny of the axgmcs tlic disci- 
ples came to Jesue, saying: Where wilt thou that we 
prepare for thee to eat tlle pnsch ? 

18 But Jesus said : Go J-c into the city to n certain 
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man, and say to him : The master saith : My time is 
near a t  hand : I will keep the ynsch nt thy house with 
my disciples. 

19 And the disciples did as Jesus had appointed 
them : and they prepared the pasch. 

20 Now when it was evening, he sat down with 
his twelve disciples. 

21 And whilst they were eating, he said : Amen I 
say to you, that one of you is about to betray me. 

42 And they; being very much troubled, began 
every one to say: Is'it I, Lonl? 

23 But he, answering, snid: He that clippcth hi8 
halid with me in the dish, the same shall betray me. 

24 The Son of man indeed goetli, as it is written 
of him: but woe to tlint man by whom the Son of 
man shall be bctmyed. I t  were better for that man 
if lie had not been born. 

25 And Jndas that betmyd him, answering, said: 
I s  it I, Rabbi? He snit11 to him : Thou hast said it. 

2G And whilst they were at sul,pcr, Jesus took 
bread, and blessed, and broke, and gave to his dis- 
ciples ; and said : Take ye and eat : This is my borlg. 

27 And taking the cl~alice, he g w e  thnnka; and 
gave to them, saying : Drink ye all of this. 

28 For this is my blood of the new testnment, 
wllicli shall be shed for many for the remission of 
sins. 

29 And I say to you : I will not drink from hence- 
fort11 of this fruit of t l ~ c  vine, until that day when I 
sllall dl-ink it new with you in the kingdom of m y  
Fntl~cr. 

30 And when they had sung s ly-mn, they went 
out to BIoutlt Olivet. 

31 Tllcn Jcst~s  saitll to them : All -011 ahnll be 
aca~~dnlizctl in mc this  lipl lit. For it is written : I 
will strike tlie slicl~lrerd ; and the slice11 of the flock 
#hall be tlispewed. 
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32 But after I shall be risen again, I will go be- 
fore you into Galilee. 

33 And Peter answering, said to him: Though 
all men shall be scandalized in thee, I will never be 
scandalized. 

34 Jesus said to him: Amen, I say to thee, that 
in this night before the cock crow, thou wilt deny me 
thrice. 

35 Peter saith to him: Though I should die with 
thee, I will not deny thee. And in like manner said 
all the disciples. 

36 Then Jesus m e  with them to a country place 
which is called Gethsema~li : and he said to his dis- 
ciples : Sit you here, till I go yonder and pmy. 

37 And taking with him Pcter and the two sons 
of Zebedee, he began to grow sorrowfi~l and to be 
sad. 
38 Then he saith to them: My so111 is sorrowful 

even onto death: stay you here, and wntch with me. 
39 And going a little further, he fell lipon his fncc, 

praying, and saying: 0 my Father, if it is possible, 
let this chalice pass. ikom me. Neverthcless, not as 
I will, but aa thou wilt. 

40 And he cometh to his disciples, and findeth 
them asleep : and he saith to Peter: What l could 
you not wakh one hour with me? 

41 Watch ye, and pray, that ye enter not into 
templtion. The spirit, indeed, is willing, but the 
flesh weak. 

42 Again he went the eecond time, and pmyed, 
saying: 0 my Father, if this chalice cannot pass 
sway except I drink it, thy will be done. 

43 And he wnleth again, and findeth them asleep : 
for their eyes wcrc heavy. 

44 And leaving them, he went away again: and 
be prayed the third time, saying the same words. 

45 Then ho cometh to his disciples, and saith to 
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.them: Sleep on now, and take your rest ; behold, the 
hour is at 11aiid: and the So11 of mall shall be be- 
trayed into tlie liaiids of sinners. 

46 Rise, let us go : beholcl, lie is at  hand that will 
betray me. 

47 As he yet spoke, behold, Judas, one of tlie 
twelve, came, and with hiin a great niultitiide, with 
swolds aiid clobs, sent from the chief priests aiid 
ancients of the peol~le. 

48 And he tliat betrayed hiin gave them n sign, 
saying : Whonlsoerer I sliall kiss, that is lie : hold 
him fast. 

49 And fortliwitli coining to Jesus, Ile said : Hail, 
Rabbi. And lie kissed liiin. 

50 And Jesos said to him: Friend, whereto art 
thou colnc ? Tliea tliey caille up, a1111 laid hniids on 
Jesus, aiicl held him. 

51 Anrl, behold, one of tllcin tlint were wit11 Jesus, 
stretching foi-th his hand, drew out liis swoid : and 
striking the s c ~ ~ a u t  of the highpriest, cut off liis 
ear. 

52 Then Jcsus saith to him: Put up again thy 
swoirl into its place. For all tliat take the swonl, 
sl~all perish with the swoirl. 

53 TMi~kest thoon tlint I cannot ask my Father, 
and he will give me presently more than twelve le- . 
gions of niigcls? 

54 I-Iow then slinll the Scriptures bc fulfilled, that 
so it mnst be done? 

55 In that samc hour Jesus said to tlic multitudes: 
You are come out ns agniilst n robber with swo~rls 
niicl clubs to apprehend me. I sat daily wit11 you 
,teachi~ig in the tcmple : and IOU laid not hruids on 
me. 

56 Xow all this wns done tliat tlie Scriptures of 
thc prophets n~iglit be fulfilled. Then the disciples 
all leaving him, fled away. 
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57 But they holding J e ~ u s ,  lcd him to Cniphas the 
high-priest, whcre the Scribes and the ancients wen! 
assenibled : 
58 But Peter followed him afar off, to the high- 

l>riest's palace. And going in, he sat with the ser- 
vants to see the end. 
59 Now the chief priests and tlie whole council 

w ought false witne~s agnhst Jesus, that they miglit 
put him to death : 

60 And they found not, though many false wit- 
nesses had come in. And last of all thcre came in 
two false witnesses. 

61 And tliey snict: This man said: I am able to 
destroy the temple of God, and in three days to re- 
build it. 

62 And the high-priest rising up, said to him: 
Answereat thou notliing to the t l l i~~gs which the8e 
witness against thee ? 

63 But Jesus held liia peace. And tlie higli-l)ricst 
enid to him: I atljure thee by tlie living (iod, tlint 
thou tell us if thou be tlie C!hrist tlie Son of God. 

64 Jesua snith to him: Tliou hnst snit1 it. Never- 
theless I say to 3-ou, IIcrentkr you shall see thc Son 
of man sitting on tlie riglit hand of tlie powcr of 
God, and coming in the cloutls of hen\.cn. 

65 Then the high-priest rent his garments, saying ; 
I Ie  hat11 blaspliemed : what further need have we of 
witnesses? Behold, now you have heard the blas- 
phemy, 

66 What tliink yon? But they answering, said: 
Ire is guilty of death. 

65 Then tliey ditl spit in his face, ant1 bnffeted 
him : and others struck liis face with tlie paltlis of 
tlieir hancis, 

68 Sajing : Prophesy unto us, 0 Clirist : who is 
he that struck thee? 

69 But Peter ant witllout in tlie palnce : and thcre 
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urrw k him a m r r a o t d  ma-: 'lbm d s o  w a d  
u ith Jehu*: ttwr (raljitzln. 

50 1:ut 1w clrrdd t~iore tLtlll dL satlll+g : I h o w  
arA rht t l ~ ~  tsaysL 

51 Awl w rent  out of the gate. a n o t b e r d  
w w  hirn : a r ~ l  btie with to tLem that -err: tke: Thia 
man aLrj WYII with Jesus of S d .  

72 A r d  agab be denied m-ith .n d: I do not 
k w m  the man. 

73 Awl ahrr a little while tbey that &ood by 
carw, rrr i  mid to Peter : Gurelj- tbon dmo art oae of 
Uum : lor even t t ~ ~  e ~ m h  doth discover thee. 

74 1'L~zn he +an to auae and to errear thnt be 
knew not the man. And immediately the cock 
crew. 

75 And Pc*r remembered the word of Jesus which 
bc fml naid : Hefore the cock crow, thou wilt deny me 
thrice. And going forth, he wept bitterly. 

1 And when morning wae come, all the chief 
prlcbntn and ancienta of the people held a council 
agniont Jcnue, to put him to death. 

2 And they brought him bound, and delivered him 
to i'ontiue I'ilato the governor. 

8 Then J d m ,  who betrayed him, eeeing that he 
WRR c~~ndemncri, repenting himself, brought back the 
thirty p ime  of silver to the chief prieeta and the an- 
cic!~rtn, 
4 Haying : I have sinned in betraying innocent 

1)locxl. But t h y  eaid : What is that to us? look thou 
tu It. 

6 And cneting down thc pieces of silver in the 
tc!rnl)lo, hc! dc!parkd ; and went and hanged himself 
wit11 II lildkr. 

fi Ilut tlic cl~icf pricst having taken the pieces of 
nilvrbr, nt~l(1 : It 'im not lawful to put them into the 
corl)o~i~r, Ibconiine it im the price of blood. 

7 A I I ~  h v i l g  coneulted together, they bought with 
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them the potter's field, to be a burying-place for 
strangers. 

8 Wherefore that field was called Haceldama, that 
is, The field of blood, even to this day. 

9 Then was fkilfilled that which was spoken by 
Jeremias the prophet, saying: And they took the 
thirty pieces of silver, the price of him thnt wae 
valued, whom they prized of the children of Isrnel. 

10 And they gave them unto the potter's field, as 
the Lord appointed to me. 

11 And Jesus stood before the governor. And the 
governor asked him, saying : Art thou the king of the 
Jews? Jesus snith to him : Thou saycst it. 

12 And when he was accrisecl by the chief priests 
and ancients, he answered nothing. 

13 Then Pilate saith to liim : Dost not thou henr 
how great testimonies they allege against thee? 

14 And he answered him not to any word : so that 
the governor wondered exceedingly. 

15 Now upon the solemn day the governor was 
accustomed -to release to the people one prisoner, 
whom they would. 

16 And he had then a notorious prisoner, that was 
called Barabhns. 

17 They therefore being gnthered together, Pilate 
said : Whom will you that I releaae to you, Barabbas, 
or Jesus, who is called Christ ? 

18 For he knew that tluough envy they had de- 
livered him up. 

19 And as he was sitting on the judgment-seat, 
his wife sent to him, snying : Have thou nothing to 
do with that just man. For I have suffered many 
things this day in n dream on account of him. 

20 But the cluef priests and ancients persuaded 
the people, thnt they should aak Barabbas, and make 
Jesus away. 

21 And the governor answering, said to them : 
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Which will you have of the two to be released unto 
you? But they said, Bambbas. 
22 Pilate eaith to them: What shall I do, then, 

with Jesus that is called Christ? 
23 They all say : Let him be crucified. The gov- 

ernor said to them : Why, what evil hath he done? 
But they cried out the more, sajing: Let him be 
~ ~ C i f i e d .  

24 And Pilate seeing that he prevailed nothing, 
but that rather a tumult was made; having taken 
water, washed his hands before the people, saying: 
I am innocent of the blood of this just man: look 
you to it. 
25 And all the people answering, said : His blood 

be upon us and upon our children. 
26 Then he released to them Barabbas ; and haling 

scourged Jesus, delivered him to them to be crucified. 
27 Then the soldiers of the governor taking Jesus 

into the hall, gathered together unto him the whole 
band : 
28 And stripping him, they put a scarlet cloak 

about him. 
29 And platting a crown of thorns, they put i t  

upon his head, and a reed in his right hand. And 
bowing the knee before him, they mocked him, say- 
ing : Iiail, king of the Jews. 

30 And spitting upon him, they took the reed, and 
struck his head. 

31 And after they had mocked him, they took off 
the cloak from him, and put on him his own gar- 
ments, and led him away to crucify him. 

32 And going out they found a man of Cyrene, 
named Simon : him they forced to take up his cross. 
33 And they came to the place that is called Gol- 

rotha, which is, the place of Calvary. 
34 And they gave 11im.wine to drink mingled with 
,ll. And when he had t a ~ t e d  he wonld not drink. 
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35 And after they had cnlcified him, they divided 
his garments, casting lots; that the word might be 
fulfilled, which was spoken by the prophet, saying : 
They divided my gnrrnents among thorn; and upon 
my vesture they cast lots. 

36 And they sat down and watched him. 
37 And they put over his head his cause written: 

T n ~ s  Is JESUS, TllE KING OF THE JEWS. 
38 Then were crucified with him two thieves : one 

on the right hand, and the other on the left. 
39 And they that passed by blasphemed him, wag- 

ging their heads, - 40 And saying : Vah, thou who destmycst the tem- 
ple of God, and in three days builtlest it up again, 
save thy own self: if thou be the Soii of God, come 
down from the cross. 

41 In  like manner nlso the chief priests with the 
Scribes and ancients mocking, said : 

42 IIe savctl others; liirnself lie cannot save. I f  
he be the king of Ismel, let him now come down from 
the cross, and we will believe him. 

43 EIe trusted in G d ,  let lib11 deliver him now, if 
he will have him; for he said: I am the Soii of 
God. 

44 And the eelfsnme thing the tliicvcs also, that 
were crucified with him, reproached him with. 

45 Now from tlie sixth hour there was darkness 
over all the eartli, until the ninth hour. 

46 And about the ninth hour Jesus cried with a 
loud voice, saying: Eli, Eli, lamina snbnclitl~ani? 
that is, My G a l ,  my God, why hast thou forsaken 
me? 

47 And some of tliem tliat stood there. and heard, 
said : This man calletll for F1' A las. 

48 And immcclintcly one of them ninning, tool< n 
sponge. and filled it with vinegar; and pu t  i t  on a 
reed, and gave him to driilk. 
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49 And the others said : Stay ; let us see whether 
Elias will come to deliver him. 

50 And Jesus again crying with a loud voice, 
yielded up the ghost. 

51 And, behold, the veil of the temple was rent 
in two from the top even to tlre bottom: and the 
earth quaked, and the rocks were rent. 

5% Anti the graves were opened : and many bwiies 
of the saints that had slept, arose ; 

53 And coming out of the tombs after his resur- 
rection, came into the lroly city, and appeared to 

, many. 
54 Now the ccntuiion, and they that were with, 

him watching Jesus, having seen the eartliquake, nnd 
the things that were done, were greatly afraid, my-  
ing : Indeed this was tlie Son of God. 

55 And there were tlicre many women afar off, 
who had followed Jesus from Galilee, ministering 
unto him : 

56 Among whom was Mary Bfagdalcne, ant1 Mary 
the mother of James and Joseph, and the mother of 
the sons of Zebedee. 

57 And when it was evening, tliere camc a certain 
rich man of Arimatliea, named Josepli, who also him- 
self was a disciplc of Jesus. 

58 He went to I'ilate, and begged tlie body of 
Jesus. Tllen Pilate commanded that the body shoi~ld 
be tlelivercd. 

59 And Joseph taking the body, wrapped it up in 
a clean linen cloth ; 

60 Anct laid it in llis own new monument, wliich 
he had liewecl out in a rocl<. And lie rolled n giynt 
stone to the door of the monument, niid went his 
way : 

61 And there was Mary Bfngdalciie and the otlier 
' ~ r y  sitting over ngaiiist tlie srl)alcl~re. 
i d  And tha next day, which followed the day of 
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the prepamtion, the chief priests and the Pharisees 
came together to Pilate, 

63 Sajing: Sir, we hare remembered tliat that 
seducer enid, while he was yet alive : After three days 
I will rise agnin. 

64 Corumand, therefore, the sepulchre to be g~anled  
until the tllird day ; lest l i s  disciples come and stcnl 
him away, and say to tlie people : Iie is iiscn from 
the dead; so the lsst error shall be worse than the 
first. 

65 Pilate said to them: You have a guard; go, 
g u d  it aa you know. 

66 And they departing, made the sepulchre sure, 
with guards, s d h g  the stone. 

XAUNDY THURSDAY. 

Epistle. 1 Corinthians xi. 2032. 

W HEN you come together, therefore, into one 
place, it is not now to eat the Loid's mpper. 

21 For every one taketh before his own su1q)cr 
to eat. And one, iuded, ie hungry and anotller is 
drunk. 

22 What, hare yon not holises to eat and to diink 
in? Or despise ye the church of God, and put tlic~n 
to shame that have not? What shall I say to you? 
D o  I praise you? Icthis I praise you not. 

23 For I have received of the Lord tliat which 
also I delivered to you, that tlie Lord Jesus, the niglit 
in which he was betrayed, took bread, 

24 And @ring thanks, broke, and said : Take J-c, 
and eat: this is Iny bmly which shall be delivered for 
you : do this for the cominemorntion of me. 

25 In like manner also the chalice, after he had 
supped, saying : This d~alice is the new testament in 
m y  blood: this do ye, as often asjou shall dl* it, 
for the commemoration of me. 
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26 For as often as you shall eat tliis brvad, and 
drink tliis chalice, jou slinll sliow the clcath of tlie 
Lord, until he come. 
25 Wllerefore wllosoever sllall eat this bread, or 

drink tlie clinlice of tlie Lord uiiwortl~ily, sliall be 
guilty of the body and blood of tlic Lold. 

28 But let a man prove himself: and so let liirn 
eat of tliat bread, and tliink of the chalice. 

29 For he tliat eatetli and dliilkctli tulwortliily, 
eatetli and dlinkcth judgment to himself, not discenl- 
ing the body of the Lord. 

30 Therefore nre there many infirm aud weak 
among you, and mnny sleep. 

31 Bot if we would judge ourselves, we should not 
be judged. ' 

34  But whilst we are judged, we are chastised 113- 
the Lord : tllnt we may not be damned with this 
world. 

Go.qpel. St. John xiii. 1-15. 
1 Before tlie festival day of the pasch, Jesr~s 

knowing tliat liis hour was come tliat he should pass 
oiit of this world to tlic Fntl~cr, linving loved his 
own who were in the world, he loved them to the 
end. 

2 And when snpper was (lone, thc dcvil having 
now 1~1t  into the heni-t of Judas, the son of Simon tllc 
Iscniiot, to betray him : 

3 Knowing that tlie Father had given liirn nll 
tlliilps illto his hnnds, and that lie came from G a l ,  
aiid goet11 to Gml : 

4 Hc risetli from supper, and laj-cth nside liis 
garments: and having taken a towel, he gilrlcd 
liiinself. 

5 After that, lie ponreth wntcr into a basin. and 
began to was11 tllc feet of the tlisciplea. ni~d to wipe 
them with n towel wlierewitli lic aus girded. 
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6 He cometh, therefore, to Simon Peter. And 
Peter saith to him : Lo~rl, dost tliou wash my feet? 

7 Jesus answered, and said to him: What I do, 
thou knowest not now ; but thou shalt kilow here- 
after. 

8 Peter 4 t h  to him: Thou shalt never wash my 
feet. Jesus answered him: I f  I wash thee not, thou 
shalt have no part with me. 

9 Simon Peter saith to hi: Lord, not only my 
feet, but also my hands and my head. 

10 Jesua saith to him : He that is washed, needeth 
not but to wash his feet, but is clean wholly. And 
you are clean, but not all. 

11 For he knew who he was that would betrny 
him ; therefore he mid : You are not all clean. 

12 Then after he had washed their feet, and taken 
his garments, having sat down again, 11c said to 
them : Know you what I have done to you ? 

13 You call me Master, and Lord: aud you sny 
well : for so I am. 

14 I f  I, then, being Lord and Master, have washed 
SOU' feet: you also ought to wash one niiotlicr's feet. 
15 For I have given you an example, that as I 

have done to you, so you do also. 

GOOD FRIDAY. 

A ND the Lord said to Moses and Aaron in tho 
land of Egypt : 

2 Tliis month shall be to you the beginning of 
months: it shall be the first in the months of the 
\-ear. - 

3 Speak ye to the whole asscml~ly of the children 
of Israel. and say to them: On the tenth day of this 
month let every man take s lamb by their families 
a n d  houses. 
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4 But if the number be less than may sufflce to 
eat the lamb, he shall take unto him his neigltbor 
that joineth to his house, according to the number of 
wuls which may be enough to eat the Iamb. 

5 Aud it shall be a lamb witliotit blemish, a male, 
of oce year: according to which rite also you shall 
take n kid. 

G Ant1 you shsll keep it until the fourteenth day 
of tliis month : arid the whole multitude of the children 
of Israel shall sacrifice it in tlie evening. 

7 And they shall take of the blood thereof, and 
put it upon both tlie side-pats, and on the upper 
door-posts of the houses wlierein they shall eat it. 

8 And they slinH eat the flesh tliat night roasted 
at the fire, and unleavened bread with wild lettuce. 

9 You shall not eat thereof anything raw, nor 
boiled in water, hut only roasted at tlie fire : you shall 
eat the head with the feet and entrails thereof. 

10 Neither sliall tliere remain anything of it until 
morning. If there be a n ~ U n g  left, jou shall burn 
it with fire. 

11 And thus you shall eat it: you shall gird your 
reins, and you shall hnve slloes oil your feet, holding 
stayes in your liancls ; and you shall eat in haste : for 
it is the Phase (that is, tile Passage) of the Lord. 

Gospel. St. John xviii. 1 4 0  ; rix. 1 4 2 .  

1 When Jesus hnd said tlicse things, he went forth 
with his disciples over t l~e  brook Cedron, where tliere 
was a garden, illto which he eotcred wit11 his discil)les. 

3 Now Judns also, who betrayed him, knew tlie 
place : because Jesus bad often resorted thither to- 
gether with his disciples. 

3 Jndas, therefbre, having wceived a band o f  
men, and serrniits, from tlic cliicf p1.iest.s and t h e  
l'htrrisees, comet11 thither with lanterns and torches 
and weapons. 
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4 Jesus, therefore, knowing all things that were 
to come upon him, went forward, and said to them: 
Whom seek ye ? 

5 They answered him : Jesus of Nazareth. Jesus 
saith to them : I am he. And Judas, also, who be- 
trayed him, stood with them. 

6 As soon then as he had said to them : I am he: 
they went backward, and fell to the ground. 

7 Again therefore he asked them: Whom seek 
ye? And they said: Jesus of Nazareth. 

8 Jesus answered, I have told you that I am he: 
if, therefore, you seek me, let these go their way : 

9 That the word might be fulfilled which he snid : 
Of them whom thou hset given me, I have not lost 
any one. 

10 Then Simon Peter, having a sword, drew i t ;  
and struck the sewant of the high-priest; and cut 
off his right ear. And the name of the servant waa 
Malchns. 

11 Then Jesua said to Peter: Put up thy swold 1 into the scabbard. The chalice which my Father 
hath given me, shall I not drink i t?  

12 Then the band, and the tribune, and the ser- 
~ a n t a  of the Jews, took Jesus, and bound him: 

13 And they led him away to Aimas first; for he 

1 was father-in-law to Caiphas, who was the high-priest 
1 of that gear. 

14 Now Caiphas was he who had given the coun- 
sel to the Jews, that it was expedient that one man 
shor~ld die for the people. 
15 And Simon Peter followed Jesus; and so did 

another disciple. And that disciple mvas known to the 
high-priest, aud went in with Jcsus into the court of 
the high-priest. I 16 But Peter stood at the door without. Then the 
other disciple who was known to the high-priest, went 

i out, and spoke to the portl-ess, and brought in Peter. 
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17 Awl the maid that r r s  portrerra said to Peter: 
Art not ~ ~ I I J U  also one of tlri man's disc-iplesi He 
wait11 : I am not. 

18 Sow tile e n - a n h  and Mcerci s t d  at a fire of 
crmln. I.wcaune it wan cold. and rarmecl themselves: 
a1111 wit11 tltern wan Peter a h  anding,  a d  warmed 
11i111wlf. 

19 T l ~ e  hip.11-priest tllen asked Jesw of his disciples, 
and of hin dr~drine. 

20 Jenus anawered him: I 11m-e spoken openly t o  
the worbl: I lmve always tnugl~t in the sj-nagr~gue, 
an11 in the temple, wllitlier all the Jews remi-t : and in 
private I ]lave nlx~keli notliing. 

21 Wliy aakent thou me? ask tllem who have h e n d  
what I liave ul,oken to them : behold, tiiej- know what 
thingn I liave uaitl. 

22 And when 11e had said tllese tllings, one of the 
ofllac!ra stoncling by gave Jesus a blow, saying: An- 
awc*rcnt t l~ou the I~igli-l)~ieet so?  

23 Jenun ntiswcrcd him : I f  I have spoken ill, give 
teetimony of the evil : but if well, why stlikest thou 
me? 

24 And Annaa sent him bound to Caiphas the 
h i g l ~ - p ~ i e ~ t .  

25 And Simon Peter was standing, and warming 
hirtlnclf. Thry said, thercfo~-e, to him : Art  not thou 
alno onc of his disciples? l i e  dalied it, and said : I 
en1 not. 

Y G  Ona of the servants of tbe high-priest, 8 kins- 
mnn to liim wl~ose cnr Petcr cut off. saith to liim : Did 
not I see thee in tlie ganlcn with him? 

47 Tlicn Petcr aguili denied : and immediately the 
cock crew. 
48 Tlien thcy led Jcsns from Caiphas to  tlie gov- 

ernor's hall. And i t  wns n~orniiig : and tliry went 
not illto tile hall, that tlicy n~iglit not be defiled, b u t  
that they might ent the pnsch. 
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20 Pilatc, thcrefore, went o r~ t  to tlicm, nnd snid: 
JVlint acc~~sation bring poll against this man ? 

30 TIICY answered, anti snid to liim: If he wcro 
not a malefactor, we would not have delivered him up 
to thee. 

31 Pilate then said to tlicm: Take him you, arid 
jutlge liim according to pour Inw. Tlic Jews tliere- 
fore said to him: I t  is not lawfil for us to put any 
one to death : 

32 Tliat tlie word of .Jesus might be frrlfillcd, which 
he said, signifying wliat dcatli lie should die. 

33 Pilate, tliercfore, went into the linll ngnin, aild 
called Jesus, and said to him : Art thou the king of 
the Jews? 

34 Jesue answered : Sagest thou this thing of thy- 
self, or linve otlic1.s told it tliee of me? 

35 Pilate answered: Am I a Jcw?  Thy nation 
and the cliief priests have delivered thee up to me : 
what hast thou done? 

36 Jesris answered: My kingdom is not of this 
world. I f  my kingdom were of tliis world, my scr- 
vnnts wonld certairily strive that I slior~ltl not be dc- 
livered to the Jews : but now my kingdom is not from 
hence. 

37 Pilate, therefore, said to him : Art thou a king, 
then? Jesns answered: Thou sapest that I am a king. 
For  this wns I born, and for this came I into the worltl ; 
tha t  I should give testimony to the truth : every one 
that is of the truth hearcth my voice. - 38 Pilate saith to him : What is truth? And when 
he  had said this, he went forth again to the Jews, arid 
saith to them : I And no cnuse in him. 

39 But you have a custom that I should releaso 
one unto you a t  the pasch : will you, thercforc, that 
I release unto yon the king of the Jews? 

40 Then they all cried again, saying : Not this 
man, but Barabbas. And Barabbas was a robber. 
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1 Then, therefore, Pilate took Jesus, and scourged 
him. 

2 And the soldiers, platting a crown of tl~orns, put 
it upon his head: and about hixn they put a purple 
garment. 

3 And they came to h i ,  arid said : Hail, king of 
the Jews: and tllcy gave him blows. 

4 Pilate, tl~erefore, went forth again, and snith to 
them : Behold, I bring him forth to joo, that you may 
know that I find no cause in him. 

5 (So Jesrls came forth, bearing the crown of 
thorns, and tlle piirple garment.) And he saith t o  
them : Behold the man. 

G When the chief priests, therefore, and the offlcers 
had seen him, they cried out, saying: Crucify him, 
crucify him. Pilate saith to them : Take him you, 
and crucify him-: for I find no cause in him. 

7 The Jews answered him : We have n law ; arid 
accordirlg to the law lie ought to dic ; because he made 
himself the Son of God. 
8 When Yilate, therefore, had heard this saying, 

he feared the more. 
9 And lie entered into the hall again : and he said 

to Jesus: Whence art  thou? But Jesus gave him n o  
answer. 

10 Pilate therefore saith to him: Speakest thou 
not to me? knowest tlloii not that I have power to 
crucify thee, and I have power to release thee? 

11 Jesus answered : Tho11 s11011ldst not have a n y  
power against me, unless it were given thee from 
trbo\.e. Tlierefore, be that hath dcliverecl me to thee 
hat11 the greater sin. 

12 And from tllenceforth Pilata sought to release 
him. But the Jews ciied out, s:xyiog : If thou release 
this man, thou art  not Czsar's friend : for whosoever 
mnlietli himself a king, spcakctl~ against Cirsar. 

13 Now wl~eil l'ilntc 11x1 heard these words, h e  
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brought Jesus forth ; and sat down in the jndgmcnt- 
seat, in the place that is called Lithostrotos, and in 
Hebrew Gabbatha. 

14 And it was the parasceve of the pnsch, about 
the sixth hour : and he saith to the Jcws : Behold your 
king. 

15 But they cried out : Away with him, away with 
him ; crucifv him. Pilate saith to them : Shall I cru- 
cify your king? The chicf priests answered : We have 
no king but Csesar. 

16 Then, therefore, he delivered him to them to be 
crucified. And they took Jcsus, and led him forth. 

17 And bearing his own cross, he went forth to 
that place which is called Calvary, but in IIebrew 
Golgotha : ~ 18 Where they crucified him; and with him. two 
others, one on each ~ ide ,  and Jesus in the midst. 

19 And Piiate wrote a title also: and he put it 
upon the cross. And the writing wns, JESGS OF 

I NAZARETH, THE KING OF THE JEWS. 
20 This title, therefore, many of the Jews read : 

because the place where Jeslis was crucified was near 
to the city : and it was written in Hebrew, in Greek, 
apd in Latin. 

21 Then the chief priests of the Jews said to Pilate: 
Write not, the king of the Jews ; but that he said, I 
am the king of the Jews. 

22 Pilate answered: What I have written, I have 
Written. 

23 Then the soldiers, when they had crucified him, 
took his garments (and they made four parts, to every 
soldier a part) and also hie coat. Now the coat was 
without seam, woven from the top throughout. 

24 They said then one to another: Let us not cut 
it ; but let us cast lots for it whose it shall be ; that 
the Scripture might be fulfilled, saying : They have 
parted my garmenis among them ; and upon my vest 
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ilre they have cast lot. And the soldiers, hdeed, did 
tl~cse things. 

25 Sow there stoocl by the cross of Jesus, his 
mother, and his mother's sister, Mary of C'leophas, 
olltl JIary 3Iagdalene. 

26 When Jesus, therefore, srrw liis mother and the 
disciple standing, whom he loved, lie saith to his 
mother: Woman, behold tliy son. 

27 Alter that, he eaith to tlie disciple : Bellold thy 
mother. And from that hour the disciple took her to 
his own. 

28 Atterwa~ls Jesus, knowing that all things were 
now accomplished, that the Scripture migl~t be ful- 
filled, said : 1 thirst. 
29 Now there was a vessel set there, full of vinegar. 

And they, putting a sponge full of vinegar about hys- 
sop, offereci it to his mouth. 

30 When Jews, therefore, had takcn the vinegar, 
he said : I t  is consummated. And bowing his head, 
he gnve up the ghost. 

31 Then the Jews, (because it  wae the parasceve) 
that the bodies might not remain upon the c m s  on 
the Sabbath day (for that was a great Sabbath day), 
hcsollght Pilate tllnt their legs might be broken, nprl 
that tl~ey might be taken away. 
32 The soldiers, therefore, came : and they broke 

tlie legs of the first, slid of the other that was crucifi~vl 
with him. 

33 But when they came to Jesus, and saw that he 
wns already dead, tlley did not break his legs. 

34 But one of tho soldiers opened his side with a 
upear: and imrncciintely there came out blood and 
water. 

35 And he that saw it, gnve testimony: and his 
testimony i~ true. And lie knoweth that he saith 
true; that you nlso may 'believe. 
36 For these tliings were done, that thc Scripture 
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might be fulfilled: You shall not brcnk a bone of 
I I~irn: 

37 Ancl again another Scripture saith : Thcy shnll 
look on him whom they pierced. 

38 And after these things Joseph of Arimnthea 
/ (because he was a disciple of Jesus, but in p~ivnte, 

for fear of the Jews) besought Pilate that he might 
take away Ule body of Jesus. And Pilate pcrmittcd 

1 him. He came, therefore, and took away the body 
of Jesus. 

39 And Nicodernus also came: he who at first 
came to Jesus by night, bringing a mixture of inyrrh 
and aloes, about a hundred pounds. 

40 They took, therefore, the body of J c ~ u s ,  anit 
bound it in linen-cloths with the spices, as it is the 
custom with the Jews to bury. 

41 And there was, in the place where ho was 
cnlcifled, a garden: and in the garden a new scp- 
ulchre, wherein no man had yet been laid. 

42 There, therefore, by reason of the pnrascere of 1 themJews, they laid Jesus, because the sepulcluc was 
nigh at hand. 

ROLY SATURDAY. 

Eptktle. Colossians iii. 1 1 .  

T HEREFORE, if you be risen with Christ, srrk 
the things that are above ; whcre Cluist is sit- 

ting at the right hand of God : 
2 Mind the things that are above, not the things 

that are on the earth. 
3 For you are dead: and your life is hidclcn with 

Christ in God. 
4 When Christ shall apfienr, who is your life ; tiLen 

ehall you a h  appear with h i  in glory. 
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Goapel. St. Matthew xsviii. 1-7. 
1 And in the end of the Sabbath, when it began to 

dawn towards the h t  day of the week. came Mary 
Illagdalene. and the other I(Iary, to ace the sepulchre. 

2 And, behold, there was a peat earthquake. For 
an angel of the Lord descended h m  haven;  and 
corning, rolled back the stone, and sat upon it. 

3 And hin countenance was as lightning, aud U s  
rnirne~it as snow. 

4 And for fear of him, the guards were struck with 
terror, and became as dead men. 

5 And the angel answering said to the women : 
F a r  not you: for I know that you aeek Jesus who 
wan crucified. 

6 IIe is not here; for he has risen, as he mid. 
Come and see tlie place where the Lord was hid. 

7 And, going quickly, tell ye his disciples that 
he is riecn: nml, behold, he will go before you into 
Galilee : there you shll see him. Lo, I have foretold 
it to you. 

ST. PATRICK. 

Gospel. St. Mntthcw sxv. 14-23. 

F OR even as a man going into a far country, called 
his s e ~ ~ ~ n n t s ,  and dclivcred to them his goods. 

15 Ant1 to one he gnve five tnlents, and to another 
two, R I I ~  to another one, to every one accorrli~ig to 
11in 1)roper ability : and immedintcly he took his jour- 
I l g .  

lC Anit he tlint had received the five talents, went 
his wuy, and traded with the same, and gained other 
five. 

17 And in like mnnner he that had received the 
'so, gnincci other two. 
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I8 But he that had received the one, going his 

I way. digged in the earth, and hit1 liis lortl's money. 
19 But after a long time the loid of tliose servants 

came, and reckoned with them. 
20 And he that had received the five talents, eom- 

I ing, brought other five talents, saying: Lord, tliou 
deliveredst to me five talents : behold, I have gained 
other five over and above. 

21 His lord snid to him : Well done, tliou good and I faithful aervaut ; because thou hast been faitliful over 
a few things, I will set thee over many things : enter 
thou into the joy of thy lord. 

22 And he also that had received the two talents, 
came and said : Lord, thou deliveredst two tale~its to 
me : behold, I hare gained other two. 

1 23 IIis lord said to him: Well done, good and 
faithful servant ; because tliou hast been faithful over 
a few things, I will set thee over mauy thiugs: enter 

1 thou into the joy of thy lod .  

ST. JOSEPH. 

I Lesson. Ecclesiasticus slv. 1-6. 

OSES was beloved of God and men; whose M memory is in benediction. 
2 He made him like the saints in glory, and mng- 

oifid him in the fear of his e~,emies : nod with his 
words he made prodigies to cease. 

3 He glorified him in the sight of kings, and gave 
him commandments in the sight of hk peoplc, and 
showed him his glory. 

4 He sanctilied him in his faith and meekness, and 
chose him out of all flesh. 

5 For he heaid him, and hi voice, and brought 
him into a cloud. 

6 Aud he gave him commandments before his facec 
and a law of life and iiistruction. 
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Gospel. St. Matthew i. 18-21. 

18 When Mary his Mother was espoosed to Joseph, 
before they came together, she wns found with child 
of the I-loly Ghost : 

19 Wllereupon Joseph her husband, being a just 
man, and not willing pltblicly to expose her, was 
minded to pnt her away privately. 

40 But while he tllol~gllt on these things, bcl~old, 
the Angel of the Loirl appeared to him in his sleep, 
saying : Joseph, son of David, fear not to takc u n t o  
thee Mary t l ~ y  wife : for that which is concei~ecl in 
her is of the IIoly Ghost. 

21 And she shall bring forth a son : and thou shalt 
call liis name Jesus : for he shall save his peoplc from 
thcir sins. 

Lesaon. Isaias vii. 10-15. 

ND the Lo~ul spoke again to Achaz, saying : A 11 Ask thee a sign of the Lord thy God, either 
unto the depth of hell, or unto the height above. 

12 And Acliaz said : I will not ask : and I will not 
tempt the Lord. 

13 And he said: IIcar ye therefore, 0 house o f  
Davicl : I s  it a small thing for you to be grievous to 
men, that J-ou are ,piclw~s to my God also? 

14 Therefore the Lord himself shall give you rr 
sign. Behold, a virgin shall conceive, a i d  bear a 
son ; and l~ i s  name sliall bc called Emmanuel. 

15 IIe shall eat butter and honey, that he may 
know to refuse the evil, and to choose the good. 

Gospel. St. Luke i. 26-38. 

26 And in the sisth month, the angel Gnhriel was 
lent from Gocl into a city of Gnlilec called Nazareth, 
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27 To a \+gin espoused to a man whose name was ' Josepl~, of the house of David: and the name of the 
virgin was Nary. 

28 And the angel being come in, said to her : Hail, 
full of grace, the Lord is with thee : Ulessecl art thou 
among women. 

29 And when she had heard, she was troubled at 
his saying, and thol~glit with herself what manner 
of salutation this should be. 

I 30 And the angel said to her : Fear not, Mary ; for 
thou hast found grace with God : 

31 Behold, thoo shalt conceive in thy womh, and 
shalt bring forth a Son ; and thou shalt call his name 
Jesus. 

34 He shall be great, and shall be called the Son 
of the most High : and the Lord God sllall give onto 
him the throne of David his father : and he shall reign 
in the house of Jacob forever, 

33 And of his kingdom thete shnH be no end. 
34 And Mary s a ~ d  to the angel : How shnll this be I done, because i know not man ? 
35 .And the angel answering, said to her: The 

IIolj- Ghost shall come I I ~ O I I  thee ; and the powcr of 
the most High shall overshadow thee. And there- 
fore also the Holy which shall bc born of thee, shall 
be ~ d l e d  the Son of God. 

36 And behold, thy cousin Elizabeth, she hath 
also conceived a son in her old age : nnd this is the 
sixth month with her that is called barren : 
37 Because no word shall be ilnpossi1)le with God. 
38 And Mary said : Behold the handmaid of the 

Lord : be it done to me according to thy word. 
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EASTER SUNDAY. 

Epistle. 1 Corinthians v. 7, 8. 
ant the old leaven, that you may be a new 

mass, as 3'011 are u~lleavenccl. For Christ, our PURGF 
pasch, is sacrificed. 

8 Therefore let us feast, not with the old leaven, 
nor with the leaven of malice and wickedness, but 
with unleavened bread of sincerity and truth. 

Gospel. St. Mark mi. 1-7. 

1 Mary Magdnlene and Mary tlie mother of James 
and Salome bought sweet spices, that coming they 
might anoint Jesus. 

4 And v e v   earl^. in the morning the first day of 
the week, they come to the sepulchre, the sun being 
now risen. 

3 And tlicy said one to another: Who shall roll us 
back tlie stone from the door of the sepnlclire? 

4 And looking, they saw tile stone rolled back. 
For it was very great. 

5 And entering into the sepulchre, they saw s 
young man sitting on tlle right side, clothed with a 
white robe ; and they were astonisl~ed. 

6 And hc saith to thcm : Be not atfiighted ; yo11 seek 
Jesus of Nazareth, who was crucified : he is h e n  ; 
he is not here ; behold tlie place w1lei-e they laid 
him. 

7 But go tell his disciples, and Peter, that he goett~ 
before you into Galilee : there you shall see him, as 
he told you. 
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EASTER MONDAY. 

Lesson. Acts r. 37-43. 
OU know the word which hath heen pul~lished 
thro~igh all Jtldeu : for it began from Galilee, 

I after the baptism which John preached, 
38 Jesus of Nazareth: how God anointed him 

with the Moly Ghost, and with power, wlio went al~out 
doing good, aiid healing nll that were oppressed by 
the devil, for God was with hiin. 

30 Ant1 we are witnesses of all things which he 
ditl in tllc land of the Jews nncl in Jcr~~sulein, wllorn 
they killed, hanging 11im ripon a tree. 

40 IIim God raised up the third day, and gave him 
to bo mndc ma~~ifest, 

41 Eot  to all the people, but to witnesses prcor- 
dnincd of. God, even to us. r h o  ate and drank with 
hi after he rose again from the tlcad. 

42 And hc commanded us to preach to the people, 
and to testify that it is he who liath been nl~poiiited 
by G a l  to be thc jnrigc of the living anti of tlle dead. 
43 To him all the prophcts give testimony, that 

1 through his name all receive remissioll of sins, who 
believe in him. 

Gospel. St. Luke xxir. 13-35. 

13 And behold, two of them went that same day 
to a town wllich was sixty furlongs froin Jerusalem, 
named Emmaus. 

1 14 And they talked together of all these things 
which had happened. 
15 And it came to pass, that, while they talked 

and reasoned with one another, Jesus hiinself also 
drew near, and went with them. 

16 But their eyes were held, that they should not 
know him. 
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17 And he snid to them : What nre these discourneb 
that you hold one with another as you walk, rind 
are sat1 ? 

18 And tlie one, whose nnme wm Cleophns, 
nnswcriiig, said to him : Art tliou~ a l o ~ ~ e  a stranger ill 
Jcrusnlein, ant1 hast not known the things that have 
Lecri done there ill tllcse days? 

19 Antl lie snid to tlicm: Whnt things? And they 
uaid: Concerning Jesus of Naznrcth, who wwns a 
prol)liet, mighty in work n~icl word, before G a l  and 
nll tlie people ; 
20 And how our eliief priests and rulers delivered 

him to I)c eontlem~iecl to death, and cruicified him. 
21 Rut we hoped that i t  wns lie who slioold Ilavc 

rrrlecrnctl Isrncl : and now, besides all this, t oday  ia 
tlic tl~irtl dny uince tliese things were done. 

23 Ycn, niirl ccrtni~i women also of oiir compnny 
nffriglutrtl us, who, before i t  was light, were a t  the 
ecl)u~lc.lire : 

23 And, not finding  hi^ body, came, saying, that  
they hntl also seen a ~ i s i o n  of nngcls, who say that  
11c is alive. 

24 And some of our people went to tlie sepulchre ; 
n~itl fou~itl i t  tro as the women had said : but him tlicy 
flJlllltl 11ot. 

25 Tl~cn lie said to them: 0 foolish, and slow of 
heart to 1)rlicve in all the things which the prophets 
hnve ~pokcn I 

26 Ought not Christ to have suffered these things, 
slid SO to ciitcr illto liis glory 1 
47 Antl t)cgiiining fiom Moscs, and nll the prophets, 

he espomitlecl to them, in all the Sc~iptures, the sings 
that were c o i i ~ c r ~ ~ i ~ i g  him. 
48 Ant1 tlicy drew nigh to the town wliithcr tliey 

wcrc guilig: nild he made as tllougli he would go 
rtllcr. 
2'3 Uut thcy coiivtrai~ied him, saxing: Stay wi th  
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us, because it is towards evening ; and the day is now 
1 far spent. And he went in with them. 

30 And it came to p s ,  whilst he was at  table 
with them, he took bread, and blessed, and brake, 
and gave to them. 

I 31 And their eyes were opened ; and they knew 
I him: and he vanished out of their sight. 

32 And they said one to the other : Was not our 
herut burning within us, whilst he was speaking in 
the way, and opened to us the Scriptures? 

33 And they rose up a t  the same hour, and went 
back to Jerusalem : and they found the eleven gathcrcd 
together, and those that were with them, 1 31 Saying: The Lord is riseu indeed, and hnth 
appeared to Simon. 

35 Aud they told what things were done in the way ; 
1 and how the3 knew him in the breaking of bread. 

I EASTER TUESDAY. 

I Lesson. A d s  xiii. 26-33. 

M EN brethren, soos of the race of Abraham, and 
whosoe\,er among you fear God, to jou t l ~ c  

word of this salvation is sent. 
27 For they who inhabited Jerusnlrm, and the 

rulers thereof not knowing him, nor the voices of the 
prophets, which are read every Sabbath, judging him 

1 have fulfilled them. 
28 And finding no cause of death in him, they 

petitioned of Pilate that they might put him to 1 death. 
29 And when they had fulfilled all things that 

were written of him, taking him down from the trcc., 
they laid him in a sepulchre. 

30 13ot God raised him up from the dead the third 
day: who war, seen for n1tl11y days by tllose, 

31 Who weut up together with him from Galilee t c  
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Jerusalem: wbo to this present time ue dnecmes of 
him to the people. 

32 And r e  declare to joa that the promise which 
was made to our fhthers, 
33 Thii same hath God M6Iled to oar children, 

raising up Jesua again. 

Go@. St. Luke d v .  3647. 
36 Jeene stood in the midst of them, and Baith to 

them : Pesce be to yon ; i t  is I, fear not. 
37 But they being troubled and a w h t e d ,  snpponed 

that they saw a spirit. 
38 And he said to t b w :  Why are joa troubled, 

and why do thoughts arise in your hearts? 
39 See my hands and my feet. that i t  is I myself: 

feel, and see: for a spirit hath not flesh and bones, 
zw you see me to haye. 

40 And when he had said this, he showed them his 
hands and his feet. 

41 But while they yet believed not, and wondered 
for joy, he said : IIave yon liere anything to eat? 

42 And they offered him a piece of a broiled fish, 
and a honey-coml). 

43 And wheri lie had enten before them, taking the  
remnins, he gave to them. 

44 And he said to them : These are  the words which 
I spoke to you while I was yet with you, that all 
things must needs be hlfilled, which are written in  
the lnw of Moses, and in the prophets, and in the  
psalms, concernii~g me. 

43 Tlirn he opened their understanding, that they 
might ulicterstantl tlie Scri1)tures. 

46 Ancl he said to  them: Tlille It ie written, and 
t l i ~ ~ s  i t  b c h o ~ \ ~ e d  Christ to suffer, and to rise again 
from the dead tlie tliinl day: 

47 Anrl that peonnce and remission of sins should 
he prenched in his name among all nationa. 
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LOW BUNDAY. 

EpisUe. 1 St. John v. 4-10. 
R whatsoever is born of G d .  overcometh the 
world : and this is the victory which overcometh F" 

the world, our faith. 
5 Who is he that overcometh the world, but he 

that believeth that Jesus is the Son of God ? 
6 This is he that came by water and blood, Jrsue 

Christ; not in water only, but in water and blood. 
And it ie the Spirit that testifieth, that Ch~ist is the 
h t h .  

7 For there are three that give testimony in heaven ; 
the Father, the Word, and the Holy Ghost : and these 
three are one. 

8 And there are three that give testimony on 
earth ; the spirit, the water, and the blood: and 
these three are one. 

9 If we receive the testimony of men, the testi- 
mony of God is greater : for this is the testimony of 
God, which ie greater, because he hath testified of' liis 
Son. 

10 He that believeth in thc Son of God, hnth the 
testimony of God in himself. 

Gospel. St. Johnxx. 1931.  

19 Now when it waa late that same day, being the 
first day of the week, and the doors wen? shut, where 
the disciples were gathered together, for fear of the 
Jews, Jesus came, and stood in the midst, and said 
to them : Pence be to you. 

20 And when he had said this, he showed them his 
hands and his side. The disciples, therefore, were 
glad when they saw the Lord. 

21 And he said to them again: Peacc be to you. 
A the Father hath sent me, I also send you. 
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22 When he had said this, he brenthed on them ; 
and lie snit1 to tliern: Receive ye tlie IIoly Ghost: 

43 Wliose sins xou sliall forgive, they are forgiven 
t11e1n : and wl~ose you sl~all rchin, they are 1-etni11ed. 
4.1 Now Tliomas, one of t l~e twelve, who is called 

Didymns, was not with them when Jesus came. 
25 The other disciples, therefore, said to liim : We 

have seen tlie Lo~d.  But he said to them : Unless 
I shall see in liis hands the print of the nails, and put 
my finger into tlie place of the nails, and put my 
llnnd illto his side, I will not belieye. 

26 And after eight days, liis tl~sciples were ngain 
witliio, n~id Tho~nns with tliem. Jesus cometli, the 
doo1.s being shut, and stoocl iu the midst ; and said : 
l'ence be to you. 

27 Then he snitli to Thomas: Put in thy finger 
hitlier. and see my hands, and biing l~ither thy l~and, 
nnd 11nt it into IXIJ- side: aud be not incredulous, but 
faithful. 

21) Thomas answered, and said to him : My Lord, 
nnd my God. 

2!1 Jesus snit11 to 11im : Because thou hast seen me, 
Thomas, tliou liast Ijelieved : blessed are they that 
have not seen, and liave believed. 

30 1Ia11y other signs also did Jesue in the ~ i g h t  of 
his disciples, wliich nre not mitten in this book. 

31 But these nre written, that you may believe that 
Jesus is the Chiist, the Son of God: and that believ- 
ing, you rimy have life in his name. 

SECOND SUNDAY ABTER EASTER. 

Epistle. 1 St. Peter ii. 21-25. 

F" R unto this yo11 have been called: because 
Christ also sufferer1 for us, leaving JOU an 

,sample, that you should follow his steps; 
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I 22 Who did no sin, neither was guile found in his 
month ; 

13 \\-Tho, when he was reviled, did not revile : 
when he suffered, he threatened not; but delivered 
hiinself to him that judged him unjustly : 
21 IVho his own self bore our sins in his body 

upon the tree; that we, being dead to sins, should 
live to justice; by whose stripes you were healed. 

25 For you were as  slleep going astray : but you 
are now collverted to the pastor and bishop of your I m*. 

I a s p e l .  St. John x. 11-16. 

I 11 I am the good shepherd. The good shepllerd 
giveth his life for his sheep : 

11 But the hireling, and he that is not the shepherd, 
whose own sheep tliey are not, seeth tile wolf coming, 
and leareth the sheep and flieth: and the wolf 
snatcheth ai~tl scatteretl~ the shcep. 

13 And the hireling flieth, because he is a hireling : 
and he hath no care for the sheep. 

14 I am the good shepherd; and I know mine, 
and mine know me;  

15 As the Fnther knoweth me, and I know the 
Father:  ancl I lay down my life for my sheep. 

16 And other shcep I have, that are not of this 
fold : them also I must bring; and they shall hear 
my voice : and there shall LC made one fold aud one 
shepherd. 
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Elt;~Ie. 1 St- Pete~ U- 11-19. 

D EARLY tekmd.  I &-b roo. as sb.aeprs .pd 
p i l g r i r ~ .  to mfnin ycrumlres from errnrl de- 

airen, wlkh war qninrt the A, 
12 Having ymr conversation pal mnmg the Gem- 

t ih; thatwLvrran they s p e d  againstj-oa as evil- 
~ I ~ J w s ,  m m i n e r i ~ ~  p a  by \-our g c d  =&, the1 may 
1Skhf.y (sod in ttw day of ~isitaticra 

13 Be ye mri~jec~. tberdorr. to every human mea- 
ture. f i ~  (;od'r ; wbetber it be to the king, as 
c?xr*4:llir1g ; 

14 Oh to gwemom. as sent by him for the punish- 
mcst~t crf evil-dcxrs, arwl for the praise of the good : 

15 FIR YU in the ril l  of Gul. thnt by doing well, 
ycrll rmy f i i l e ~ ~ e  the ignomnc~ of foolish men : 

16 An free, a ~ l  I I O ~  &B d i n g  liberty a clank of 
mnlirn., but an the newants of God. 

17 lionor all men : love the brotherhood : fear 
(;(MI : Irotlor t l~e  king : 

In Ht!rvatrtA, be eubject to your mastera with all 
fi-ar ; trot olrly to the god and gentle, but also to the 
froward. 

Gospel. St. John xvi. 16-22. 
lP, A little wlrile, and now yon ehall not see me: 

and ngrrin a little while, and jou shnll see me: be- 
antlnc! I go to tho Fntllcr. 

17 l'lrc!ti norne of l r i ~  dinciplee said one to nnother: 
Wl~nt  In tlltn tl~nt 11c snit11 to us : A little while, anrl 
yo11 nllnll i~o t  nee me : nntl ngni~i n little wl~ile, and 
yo11 nllnll nco IIIC : nrrtl 1)ccause I go to the Father? 

I N  'l'lrcly nnI(I, tl~erefo~v : Wl~nt is this thnt he 
mnltl~, A little wl~ilc? we know ,lot what he spaketh. 

1'3 AIIII JUCIIIM ~ I I C W  that tl~ey WPIV dcsirot~s to ask 
r11l1 : nntl Iru enid to tllcrri : Of tllis do jou inquiie 
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among ~ourselves,  becauso I said : A little while, and 
you sllnll not see me: and again a little while, and 
you shall see me. 

20 Amen, amen I say to you, that you shall lament 
and weep ; but the world shall rejoice : and you shall 
be 8omwful; but your sorrow s h d  be turned into 
Joy. 

21 A woman. when she is in labor. hath sorrow. 
because her hair is  come : but when she hath brouallt 
forth the child, she remembereth no more the nnguish, 
for joy that a mnn is born into the world. 

22 So also you now, indeed, have sorrow, but I 
will see you again, and your heart s h l l  rejoice : and 
your joy no man ehdl take fiom you. 

I FOURTH SUNDAY AFTER EASTER. 

1 Epietle. St. James i. 17-21. 
VERY beat gin, and e v q  perfect gift, is f m  

above, coming down fiwm the Father of lights, 
with whom there ie no change, nor ahadow of vicis- 
situde. 

18 For of his own will hatb he begotten us by the 
1 word of truth, that we might be some begiuning of 

his creatures. 
19 You know, my doarest brethren: and let every 

man be swift to hear ; but slow to speak, and slow to 
anger. 

20 For the anger of man worketh not the justice 
of God. 

21 Wherefore, casting away all uncleanness, and 
abundance of malice, with meekness receive the in- 
grafted word, which is able to save your souls. 

Go.ge2. St. John svi. 5-14. 

5 But I told 3-011 not these things from the begin 
ning, because I was with you : and ... now I go to  hi^ 
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t l~nt  sent me: and none of you asketll me: Whither 
g0~8 t  t11011? 

6 But becnuee I hnre spoken these things to yon, 
sorrow hat11 filled your heart. 

7 But I tell you the tni t l~:  it is eslmlicnt for 3-00 

thnt I go: for if I go not, tlie Parnclcte will not come 
to you : but if I go, I will senti him to you. 

8 And when he sllall come, lie will con~ince the 
world of sin, anci of justice, and of jutlgment. 

9 Of sin illdeed; because they have not believed 
in me. 

10 And of justice; hewuse I go to the Father: 
ancl you Rhnll see me no longer : 

11 And of jutlgmeot ; because the priuce of this 
world is already jutlgd. 

12 I have yet niaiir things to say to you : but you 
cannot bear tl~em now. 

13 Rut wlicn he, the Spirit of t n~ th ,  shall come, 
he will teach you all tn~t l l  ; for he sllall not speak of 
himself: but what things soever he shnll hear, he 
shall speak : nnd the things that are to come, he will 
sl10w you. 

14 He shnll glorify me ; hecause he shall receive 
of mine, and will dcclnle it to you. 

FIFTH SL'NDAY AFTER EASTER. 

Epistle. St. Jnmes i. 22-27. 

B UT be ye doers of the wonl, and not hearers 
only, tkccciviiig your own selves. 

23 For if a mail be a henrcr of the word, and not 
a doer ; he ~llall be comparctl to n man beholding his 
nntuml coli~ltenancc in n glnss : 

24 For 11e \)cheltl himself, and went his way, md 
prcsciitly forgot what inailncr of man he was. 

25 But he tl~nt linth looked into the perfect law of 
rc~rty, and hnth continued in it, not becoming a for- 
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getful hearer, but a doer of the work ; this men shall 
be blesscd in his d e d .  

26 Ant1 if any man think himself to be rcligio:~s, 
not bridling his tonpc ,  but deceiving his own heart, 
this man's ineligion is vain. 

27 Religion pure and unspotted with God and the 
Father is this: To  visit the fatherless and widowtl in 
their tribulation, and to keep one's self undefiled from 
t b  world. 

Gospel. St. John xvi. 22-30. 

28 So also you now, indeed, have sorrow, but I 
1 wiU see you again, and your heart shall rejoice: and 

your joy no man shall take from you. 
23 And in that day you shall not ask me anything. 

Amen, .amen I say to you : I f  you ask the Father 
1 anything in my name, he will give it you. 

24 Hitherto you have not asked anything in my 
name. Ask, and you shall receive; that your joy 1 may be full. 

25 These things have I spoken to you in proverbs. 
The hour wmeth when I will no more upeak to you in 
proverbs, but will show you plainly of the Father. 

26 In  that day you shall ask in my name: and I 
aay not to yon, that I will ask the Father for you : 

27 For the Father himself loveth you ; because yon 
have loved me, and have belicvcd that I came forth 
from God. 

28 I came forth fiom thc Fntllcr. and am come into 
the world : again I leave the world, and I go to the 
Father. 

29 IIis disciples sny to him : ncbhold, now thou 
speakest plainly, and  pealr rest no proverb. 

30 Kow wc know thnt tlion knowest all things, rind 
thnt for thcc it is not nectlful t l~a t  any man auk thee : 
in this we believe that thou c m e s t  fort11 from God. 
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ASCENSION. 

Lesson. Acts i. 1-11. 

T HE former treatise I have made, 0 Theophilus, 
of all things which Jesus began to do and to 

teach. 
2 Until the day on which, giving commands by the 

Holy Ghost to the apostles whom he had chosen, he 
was taken up : 

3 To whom also he showed himself alive, after his 
passion, by many proofs ; for forty days appearing 
to them, and speaking of the kingdom of God. 

4 And eating with them, he commanded them that 
they should not depart from Jerusalem, but should 
wait for the promise of the Father, which you have 
heard (saith he) by my mouth. 

5 For John indeed baptized with water: but you 
shall he baptized with the Holy Ghost, not many days 
hence. 

6 They, thercfore, who were come together, asked 
him, saring : Lord, wilt thou at this time restore 
again the kingdom to Israel? 
7 But he said to them : It is not for you to know 

thc times or moments, which the Father kath put in 
his own power. 

8 But you shall receive the power of the Holy 
Ghost coming upon SOU, and you sliall be witnesses 
unto me in Jerusalem, and in all Judccr, and Samaria, 
and even to the uttermost part of the earth. 

9 And when he had said these tl~ings, while they 
looked on, ho was raised up : and a cloud received 
him out of their sight. 

10 Anct whilst they were beholding him going up 
to heaven, behold, two men stood by them, in white 
garments, 

11 Wlio also said : Ye men of Galilee, why 
stand you looking up to heaven l This Jesus, who is 
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' taken up from you into heaven, so ehall he come a8 
you have eeen him going into heaven. 

Qospet. St. Mark xvi. 14-20. 
14 At  length he appeared to the eleven a8 they 

were a t  table : and he upbraided them with their in- 
credulity and hardnem of heart ; because they did not 
believe them who had eeen him aRer he was risen 
Bgaip. 1 l a  And he mid to them: Go ye into the whole 
world, and preach the gospel to every creature. 

16 He that believeth and is baptized, shall be saved.: 
but he that believeth not, shaH he condemned. 

17 And these signs shall follow them that believe : 
I n  my name they shall cast out devils: they shall 
apeak with new tongues : 

18 They ehall take up eerpenta : and if they shall 
1 driok any deadly thing, it shall not hurt them : they 

ehall lay their hands upon the sick, and they shall 
weover. 1 19 And the Lord Jesus, after ho had spoken to 
them, was taken up into heaven, and sitteth on the 
right hand of God. 

20 But they going forth preached everywhere ; the 
Lord cooperating with them, and collfirming the word 
with signs that followed. 

SUNDAY WITHIN THE OCI'AVE OF THE ASCENSION. 

Epistle. 1 St. Peter iv. 7-1 1. 
E prudent, therefore, and watch in prayers. 

8 But before all things have a mutual charity 
among youreelves : for charity covereth a multitude 
of sins. 

9 Vsing hospitality towards one another without 
murmuring. 

10 A s  eveq  man bath received grace, ministering 
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' the same one to another, as good stewards of the 
manifold grace of God. 

11 If ally man speak, Ict him speak as the words 
of God: if ally man minister, let it be as from the 
power which God, adrninistereth ; tliat in all things 
God may be honored though Jesus Christ. 

Gbspel. St. John xv. 26,27 ; xvi. 14. 

26 But when the Paraclete shall come, whom I 
will send you from the Father, the Spirit of truth, 
who proeeecleth from the Father, he shall give testi- 
mony of me : 

27 And you shall give testimony, because you are 
with me from the beginning. 

1 These things have I spoken to you, that you may 
not be scantlalized. 

2 They will put you out of the synagogues: yea, 
the hour cometli, that whosoeyer killeth you, will 
think that he doeth a senice to God. 

3 And these things will t h g  do to you, becal~lse 
they have not known the Father, nor me. 

4 But these things I have told you ; that when the 
hour of them shall come, you may remember that 
I told you. 

WHIT-SUNDAY , OR PENTECOST. 

Lesson. Acts ii. 1-1 1. 

A ND when the days of the Pentecost were ac- 
complished, they were all together in the same 

place : 
2 And siiddenly there came a sound from heavm, 

ss of a mighty wind coming: and it filled the whole 
house wlicrc they were sitting. 

3 And there appeared to them cloven tongues as 
it were of fire : and it sat upon each of them : 

4 And they were all filled with the 1101~- Ghost : 
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and the j  began to speak with divers tongues, accord- 
ing a9 the Holy Ghost gave them to speak. 

5 Now there were dwelling at Jcrnsalem Jews, 
devout men, out of every rlntiol~ undcr lienven. 

6 And when this voice was made, the multitude came 
together, and was confounded in mind, because that 
every one heard them speaking in his own tongue. 

7 And they were all amazed, and wonrlerctl, say- 
ing : Behold, are not all these who speak, Galileans? 
8 And how have we every one head  our on-n 

tongue wherein we were born? 
9 Parthiaus, and Medes, and Elnmites, and in- 

habitants of Mesopotamia, Judea, and Cal~padocia, 
Pontus, and Aeia, 

10 Phrygia, aud Pampbilia, E g p t ,  and the parts 
of Libj-a about Cyrene, and strangers of Rome, 

11 Jews also, aud proselytes, Cretes and Ara- 
I bians : we have lleard them speak iu our own tongucs 

, the wonderful works of God. 

Gospel. St. John xiv. 23-31. 

23 Jesus answcrd, and said to him : If any one 
love me, he will keep my word ; ant1 my Father will 
love him, and we will come to him, and will make uu 
abode with him : 
44 He that loveth me not, keepeth not my words. 

And the word which you l~ave heard is not lniuc ; but 
the Father's who sent me. 

25 These things have I spoken to you, remainil~g 
with you. 

26 nut the Paraclcte, the IIoly Ghost, whom thc 
Father will send in my name, he will teach yon all 
things, and bring all tl~iugs to xour mind, whatsocvcr 
I shall have said to you. 

27 Peace I leave with you, my peace I give to 
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you : not as the world giveth, do I give to you. Let 
not your heart be troubled, nor let it be afraid. 

28 You have heard that I said to you : I go away, 
and I come again to you. If you loved me, you 
would indeed be glad, because I go to the Father: 
for the Father is greater than I. 

29 And now I have told you before it come to pass, 
that when it shall come to pass, you may believe. 

30 Now I will not speak many things with you. 
For the prince of t l h  world cometh; d in me he 
hath no& anything. 

31 But that the world may know that I love the 
Father, and as the Father hath given me command- 
ment, so I do. 

WHIT-YONDAY. 

Lesson. Acts x. 42-48. 

A ND he commanded us to preach to the people, 
and to testify that it is he who hath been 

appointed by Gocl to be the judge of the living alld 
of the dcad. 

43 To him all the prophets give testimony, that 
through his name all receive remission of sins, who 
believe in him. 

44 While Peter wss yet speaking these words, the 
Holy Ghost fell upon all them that were hearing the 
word. 

45 And the faithful of the circumcision, who had 
wme wit11 Yetcr, were astonished because the grace 
of the Holy Ghost was also poured out upon the 
Gentiles. 

46 For they heard them speaking with tongues, 
and m'qnifying God. 

47 Then Peter answered: Can any man forbid 
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water, that these should not be baptized, who have 
received the Holy Ghost as well as we? 

48 And he commanded them to be baptized in the 
name of the Lord Jesus Christ. 

1 Gospel. St. John iii. 16-21. 
1 16 For God so loved the world, as to give his only- 

begotten Son ; that whosoever believeth in him may 
not perish, but may have life everlasting. / 17 For God sent not his Son into the world to 
judge the world, but that the world may be saved 
by him. 

18 He that bebveth in him is not judged : but he 
that doth not believe i. already judged: bpema he 
believeth not in the name of the dy-begotten Son 
of God. 

19 And this i. the fod@;ment : because the light is I come into the world, and men loved darkness rather 
than the light : for their works were evil. 

'20 For every one that doeth evil, hateth the light, 
and cometh not to the light, that Ma works may not 
be reproved. 

21 But he that doeth truth, cometh to the light, 
that his works may be made mauifest, because they 
sre done iu God. 

Lesson. Acts viii. 14-17. 

when the apostles, who were in Jenlsalem, 
had head that Samn~ia had received the word Now 

of God, they sent to them Peter and John : 
15 Who, when they were come, prajed for them, 

that they might receive the Holy Gliost : 
16 For he waa not yet come upon any one of them : 

but they were only baptized in the name of the Lord 
Jeeue. 
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17 Then they laid their hands upon them ; and 
they received the I Iol j  Glimt. 

Gospel. St. John x. 1-10. 

1 Amen, amen I say to yon: He that entereth 
not by the door illto tlie sheepfold, but elimbeth up 
another way, tlie same is a thief and a robber. 

2 But he that entereth in by the door, is the shep- 
herd of the sheep : 

3 T o  whom the porter openeth; and the sheep 
hear his voice; and he calleth his own sheep by 
nainc, and lendetll thern out. 

4 A i d  wiien he hnth let out his own sheep, he  
goeth before tliem: and the sheep follow him, be- 
catwe they know his voice. 

5 But a stranger they follow not, but fly from hiin ; 
because they know not tlie voice of stra11gel.s. 

6 Tliis parable Jesus spoke to thein. But they 
understood not what he was speaking to tliem. 

T Jesus, therefore, said to them again: Amen, 
nmcn I say to yon, 1 am the door of tlie slieep. 

8 A11 tlrej- wlio wine are tlficvcs and robbeis : and 
the slierp heart1 t11cln not. 

9 I tun the tloor. If ally one enter by me, he slinll 
he savcul, and he sllall go in, and go out, aiid sliall 
fiiid ynsturcs. 

10 Tllc thief comet11 not hrrt to steal, a d  to kill, 
and to destroy. I ain come that the j  lllay h v e  life, 
aud mj have it more abuiidantlj. 

TRINlTY SUNDAY. 

Epiatle. Romans xi. 33-36. 

0 TIIE tlrpth of the ~ i c h w ,  of the wi~dom and of 
tlie kuowlctlge of' God ! IIow iiicoml)rehensiblo 

wc his judgmenb, m d  how uscarchnble hia ways ! 
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34 For who hath known thc mind of the Lord? Or 
who Iinth been his counsellor? 

35 Or who hath first given to him, and recompense 
shall bc made him? 

36 For of him, and by him, and in him are all 
things: to him be glory forever. Amen. 

Gospel. St. Matthew xsviii. 18-20. 

18 And Jesus coming, spoke to them, saying : All 
power i s  given to me in heaven and in earth. 

19 Go ye, therefore, and teach all nat io~~s ; baptiz- 
ing them in the name of the Father, and of the Son, 
and of the I Iok  Ghost. 

20 Teaching them to observe all things whatsoever 
I have commanded you ; and, behold, I am with you 
all days, even to the coueurnrnation of the world. 

CORPUS CRRISTI. 

Epistle. 1 Corinthians xi. 23-29. 

R I have received of the Lord that which also I 
delivered to you, that the Lord Jesus, the night F" 

in which he was betrayed, took brcnd, 
24 And giving thanks, broke, and said : Take ye, 

and eat : this is my body wliicll  hall bc delivered for 
you : do this for the commemoration of mc. 

25 I n  like manner also the cllalice, aftcr he had 
wlpped, saying: This cllulice is thc new tcstnmcnt ill 

my blood : this do ye, as often as xou shall driuk it, 
for the commemoration of me. 

26 For as ottcn as yon shall eat this hrend, nncl 
drink this chalice, you sl~nll sllow thc death of the 
Lord, until hc come. 

27 Wherefore whosoever shall ent this brcnd, or 
drink the cllnlice of the Lord unwortliily, shall bo 
guiltj of the body and blood of thc Lod.  
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28 But let a man prove himself: and so let him cat 
of that bread, n~id driiik of the clialice. 
' 29 For Ire tllnt enteth and clriiiketll unworthiIy, ent- 
eth and drinketh jrid,gment to himself, not discerning 
the M y  of the Loid. 

Go@. St. John vi. 56-59. 

56 For my flesh is meat indeed: and my blood is 
driiik indeed. 

57 He that eateth my flesh, and drinketh my blood, 
abideth in me, and I in him. 

58 As tlie living Father 1111th sent me, and I live 
by the Father; so he that eateth me, the same also 
shall lire by me. 

59 This is the bread that came down tkom heaven. 
Not as your fntliers did eat manna, and d i d .  He 
that eateth this b l e d ,  shall live forever. 

SECOND SUNDAY AFTER PENTECOST. 

Epistle. 1 St. John iii. 13-18. 

W ONDER not, brethren, if tlie world hate yoi~. 
14 We know that we have passal from clcatll 

to life : because we lore the brethren. Ilc that lovet11 
not nl)idetll in tletitli : 

15 \\'liosoerer liateth his brotller, is a murrlercr. 
And you know that 110 muirlerer bath eternal life 
abitliiig in himself. 

16 111 this we 11nve known tlie charity of Ga l ,  hc- 
cause Ile liath laid down Ids life for us: and we ought 
to 1.13. down our lives for tlie brctl~ren. 

17 IIe tlint hat11 the sr~l)sLmire of this world, a w l  
shall scc lus I)rotlier in ~iectl, niid shall shut up his 
I)owels from hill1 ; how ilotli the charitj- of G a l  abicle 
in I i i ~ i l ?  

18 &iy little cliiltlren, let us not love iu word, nor  
in tongue, but h dccd, oiltl ill truth. 
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C o w l .  St. Lukc xiv. 16-24. 

16 But he said to him : A certain man made a ,pat 
supper, and invited many. 
17 And he sent his sei-vant at supper time to say 

to them that were invited, that they should come, for 
now nll things are ready. 

18 And they begau all at once to make excuse. 
The first said to him: I have bought a farm, ant1 I 1 must needs go out and see it : I pray thee, hare me 
excused. 

19 And ailotlier said : I have bought five yoke of 
oxen. aud I go to try them: I pray thee, have mo 
excused. 

20 And another said : I have married a wife, and 
therefore I raiillot come. 

41 And the servaut returning told these things to 1 his lord. Then the master of the hwse being nngqv, 
said to his aen7ant: Go out quickly into tlie streets 
and lanes of the city : and biing ill hitlier the poor, 
and the feeble, and the blind, and the lame. 

22 Aiid the servant said : Loid, it ia done as thou 
hast commanded, and yet there is room. 

1 23 And the lord said to the servant: Go out into 
the highways and hedges : and compel them to coin0 
in, that my house may be filled. 

24 But I say to you, that uone of those men that 1 were called shall taste my supper. 

THIRD SUXDAY AlTER PENTECOST. 

Epistle. 1 St. Peter v. 6-11. 

B E you humbled, therefore, under the mighty hand 
of God ; that he may exalt you in the time of 

visitation : 
20 
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7 Casting all your solicit~~dc upon 11im ; for he l~ath 
care of you. 

8 Be sober, and watch: because your adversary 
the devil, as a roaring lion, goctl~ about, seeking 
whom he may devour: 

9 Whom resist ye, s t~vng in faith; knowing that 
tlie same affliction befnlleth your brethren who are in 
the world. 

10 But the God of all grace, wlio hat11 called us 
unto his eternal glory in Clirist .Jesus, when you have 
suffered a little, will himself perfect, and confirm, and 
establish you. 

11 To liim be glory and do~ni~lion forever and ever. 
Amen. 

Gopel. St. Luke xv. 1-10. 

1 Now the publicans and sinners drew near unto 
him, to hear him. 

2 And tlie Pllnrisee~ and tlie Scribes mnrmored, 
q i n g  : This man receiveth si~illers, nnrl eateth with 
them. 

3 And he spoke to them this parable, saying : 
4 What mall ainong yo11, that hat11 n hnncl~wl sheep ; 

and if lie sllnll lose one of them, dotli 11e not leave tlie 
ninetx-nine i tile (1cse1-t, and go after that wliich was 
lost u~itil he find i t?  

5 And when he linth fonad it, doth he not lay it 
upon his slioulders, ivjoicing ; 

G Ancl, coming I~o~ne, cnll together 11is friends nnd 
neigl~hors, ssyi~ig to tlie~n : Rejoice with me because 
I have found my sheep tlint was lost? 

7 I say to you, that evcn so there shall be joy in 
l~eaven upon one siuner tlint doth penance, more than 
upon ninety-nine just, who need not penance. 

8 Or what woman, having ten groats, if she loae 
one groat, dot11 ;lot light a candle, and sweep the 
house, and seek diligentlj till she find i t?  
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9 And when she hath found it, call together her 
friends and neighbors, saying : Rejoice with me, be- 
cause I have found the groat whieh I had lost. 

10 So, I say to you, there shall be joy before the 
angels of God upon one sinner doing penance. 

F" R I reckon that the sufferings of this present 
time are uot worthy to be compared with the 

1 glory to come, that shall be revealed in us. 
19 For the expectation of the creature waiteth for 

the revelation of the sons of God. 
20 For the creature was made subject to vanity, 

1 not willingly, but by reaaon of him that made it sub- 
ject in hope : 

21 Became the creature a h  iteelf shall be delirered 
from the servitude of corruption, into the liberty of 1 the glory of the children of God. 

2% For we know that every creature groaneth, and 
ie in labor even till now. 

23 And not only it, but ourselves also, who have 
the flret-fiuite of the spirit, even we ourselves groan 
within ourselves, waiting for the adoption of the sons 
of God, the redemption of our body. 

Go@. St. Luke v. 1-11. 

1 And it came to pass that, when the multitudes 
pressed upon him, to hear the word of God, he stood 
by the lake of Genesareth. 

2 And he saw two ships standing by the lake : but 
the hhermen were gone out of them, and were wash- 
ing their nets. 

3 Aud going up into one of the ships, that waa 
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Simon's, he desired him to thrust out a little from the 
had.  And, sitting down, he taught the multitudes. 
out of the ship. 

4 Now when he had ceased to speak, he a i d  to 
Simon : Launch out into the deep, and let down your 
n e b  for a draught. 

5 And Simon answering, said to him: Master, we 
have labored all the night, and have taken nothing : 
but at  thy word I will let down the net. 

6 And when they had done this they enclosed a very 
great rn~~ltiturle of fishes, and their net was breaking. 

7 And they beckoned to their partners that were 
in the other ship, that they should come and help 
them. And they came, and filled both the ships, so 
that they were almost siuking. 

8 Which when Simon Peter saw, he fell down a t  
Jesus's knees, saying : Depart from me ; for I am a 
sinful man, 0 Lord. 

9 For he was wholly astonished, and all that wen! 
with him, at  the draught of the fkhes which they had 
taken : 

10 And so were alao James and John, the sons of 
Zebedee, who were Simon's partners. And Jesns 
saitll to Simo~i : Fear not : fiom henceforth thou shalt 
be t k i n g  men. 

11 And when they had brought their ehips to h d ,  
leaving all t h g s ,  they followed h. 

FIFTH SUNDAY AETER PENTECOST. 

Epistle. 1 St. Peter iii. 8-15. 

A ND finally, be ye all of one mind, having com- 
passion one of another, loving brotherhood, 

merciful, modcst, humble : 
9 Xot rendering cvil for evil, nor railing for mil- 

ing, but on the contraly, blessing : for uilto this a m  
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you called, that by inheritance you may poss.ess a 
blessing. 

10 For he that will love life, and see good days, let 
him refrain his tongue from evil, and his lips that they 
speak no guile. 

1 1  Let him decline from evil, and do good : let him 
eeek peace, and pursue it : 

11 Because the eyea of the Lord are upon the just, 
and hi ears unto their prayers : but the countenance 
of the Lord against them that do evil things. 

13 And who is he that can hurt you, if you be zeal- 
ous of good ? 

14 But if also you d e r  anything for justice' sake, 
blessed sre ye. And be not aQaid of their terror, and 
le not troubled. 

15 But eanctifr the Lord Chriet in your heart. 

Gospel. St. Matthew v. 20-24. 
20 For I say to you, that unless your justice abound 

more than that of the Scribes and of the Phariaeea, you 
shall not enter into the kingdom of heaven. 

21 You have heard that it was said to them of old : 
Thou shalt not kill. And whosoever shall kill shall 
be guilty of the judgment : 

21 But I say to you, that whosoever L angry with 
his brother, shall be guilty of the judgment. And 
whosoever shall say to his brother, Raca, shall be 
guilty of the council. And whosoever shall my, 
Thou fool, shall be guilty of hell-flre. 

23 Therefore, if thou offerest thy gift at the altar, 
and there shalt remember that thy brother hath any- 
thing against thee ; 

24 Leave there thy gift before the altar, slid first 
go to be reconciled to thy brother, and thcn come and 
oEer thy g&. 
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SXXTX BUNDAY AFTER PENTECOST. 

Epistle. Romans vi. 3-11. 
K N O W  you not that all we. r h o  are baptized in 

Christ Jesus, are bnptixed in his death? 
4 For we are buried together with him by baptism 

unto death : That as Christ is iisen f iun the dead by 
the glory of the Father, so we also may walk in new- 
ness of life. 

5 For if we have been planted together in the like- 
nees of his death, in like manner we shall be of his 
resurrection. 

6 Knowing this, that our old man is crucified with 
him, that t l ~  body of sin may be destroyed, and that 
we may serve sin no longer. 

7 For be that is dead, is jiistifled from sin. 
8 Now if we be dencl with Christ, we believe that 

we shall live also together with C111ist: 
9 Knowing that Christ rising again from the dead, 

dieth uow no more, death shall no more have domiuion 
over him. 

10 For in that he died to sin, he died once: but 
in that he liveth, he liveth unto God. 

11 So do you also reckon youi.selves to be dead 
indeed to sin, but alive to God in Christ Jesus our 
Lord. 

Qospel. St. Mnrk viii. 1-9. 

1 In those dnye again, when there was a great 
multitude, and had nothing to eat ;  cnlliug his die- 
ciples together, he snith t~ them: 

4 I have compassion on the multitude: for, be- 
hold, they linvc now been with me throe days, and 
have notlling to cnt : 

3 Aud if I send them away fasting to their own 
houses, they will f a h t  in the w y  : for some of them 
came Dom sfar or.  
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4 And his disciples answered him: From whence 
can any one satisfy them here with bread in the wil- 
derness ? 
5 Aud he asked them : How many loaves have j e?  

And they said : Seven. 
6 And he commanded the people to sit down on the 

ground : and takiug the seven loaves, giviug thanks, 
he broke, and gave to his disciples to set before them ; 
and the y set them before the people. 

7 And they had a few little fishes : and he blessed 
them, and commanded them to be set before them. 

8 And they did eat, and were filled: and they 
took up that which wss left of the fragments, seven 
baskets. 

9 And they that had eaten were about four thou- 
sand : and he sent them away. 

SEVENTH SUNDAY AFTER PENTECOm. 

Epietle. Romans vi. 19-23. 

I SPEAK a human thing, because of the infirmity 
of your flesh : for as you have yielded your mcnl- 

bere to serve uncleanness and iniquity, unto iniquity ; 
so now yield your members to serve justice, unto 
sanctification. 
20 For when you were the servants of sin, you 

were free from justice. 
21 What fruit, therefore, had you then in those 

things of which you are now ashamed ? For the end 
of them is death. 

2-2 But now being made free kom sin, and become 
aenvnnts to God, you have your fruit unto snnctifi- 
cation, and the end everlasting life. 
23 For the wages of sin is death. But the gram 

of God, everlasting life, bi Chist Jesus our Lold. 
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Gospel. St. Matthew vii. 15-21. 
15 Beware of false prophets, who come to jou in 

the clothing of sheep, but inward13 they sre ravenous 
wolves. 

16 By their fruits you shall know them. Do men 
gather grapes of thorns, or 6gs of thistles ? 

17 Even so every good tree j-ieldeth good h i t ,  
and the bad tree yieldeth bad h i t .  

18 A good tree cannot yield bad fruit ; neither can 
a bad tree yield good fruit. 

19 Every tree Ulat yieldeth not g d  h i t ,  shall 
be cut down, and shall be cast into the fire. 

20 Wherefore, by their fruits you shall know them. 
21 Not every one that saith to me, Lord, h n l ,  

shall enter into the kingdom of heaven: but he that 
doeth the will of my Father, who is in heaven, .he 
&all enter into the kingdom of heaven. 

EIGHTH SUNDAY hPTEB PENTECOST. 

Epistle. Romans viii. 12-17. 

T HEREFORE, brethren, we are debtors, not to 
the flesh, to live according to the flesh. 

13 For if xou live according to the flesh, you sl~a\l 
die : but if by the spirit you mortify the deeds of the 
flesh, y u  shall live. 

14 E or whosoever are led by the Spirit of God, *ey 
are the sons of God. 

15 For you have not received the spirit of bondage 
again in fear: but you have received the spirit of 
adoption of sons, whereby we cry : Abba, (Father.) 

16 For the Spirit himself giveth t e s h l ~ y  to our 
spirit, that we are the sons of Gwl. 

17 And if sons, heirs also: heirs hdeed of God, 
and joiut-heirs with Chist. 
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Gospel. St. Luke xvi. 1-9. 
1 And he said also to his disciples : There was a 

certnin rich mall wlio had a stcwar(1: arid the same 
was accused ui~to him that he liud wasted his gootls. 

2 And he called him, and said to him : What is 
this I hear of thee? give an account of tliy steward- 
ship : for now thou canst not be stcwanl. 

3 And the stewant said within himself: \%%at slisll 
I (lo, for my loid tnketh away Dom me the steward; 
ship? To dig I am not able : to beg I am aaliamctl. 

4 I know wliat I will do, that when I slinll be 1)ut 
ou t  of the stewardship, they may receive me into their 
houses. 

5 Therefore, calling together every one of liis 101-(1's 
debtors, he said to the first: IIow much dost tllou 
owe my lord ? 

6 But lie said : A hundred barrels of oil. And Iio 
said to him : Take thy bill, a ~ i d  sit down quicklr, and 
write fifty. 

7 Then he said to another: And how mrich dost 
thou owe? Who said : A hnndred quarters of wheat. 
He said to him : Take tliy bill, and write eighty. 

8 And tllc lo~vl commended the unjust stenrartl, 
forasmucll ns he hnd doric wisely : for tlie children of 
this world are wiser in their geiieratio~l than t l~e  chil- 
dren of light. 

9 Aud I say to yo11 : Make to yourselves fiicl~ds 
of the mammon of iniquity ; t l~nt when you sl~all fail, 
they ma;). receive you into everlasti~ig dwellings. 

NINTH SUNDAY AFTER PENTECOST. 

Epistle. 1 Corinthians x. 6-13. 

. s ould not covet evil things, as they also 
coveted. W' 

'i Neither become ye idolaters, ns some of them: 
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as it is written: Tlie people sat down to eat and 
drink, and rose 111) to play. 

8 Neitlier let us commit fornication ; as some of 
them committed forriicntion, aiid there fell ia one day 
three and twenty tlio~ieand. 

9 Neither let us tempt Christ; as Borne of them 
ternpted, and perislieti by serpents. 

10 Neither do you miilmur ; as some of them mur- 
mured, ni~d were destroyed by tlie destroyer. 
. 11 Now all tliese things happened to tlie~n in 
figire : and they are wiitten for our cor~-ectioii, 
upon wlio~n tlie ends of the world are come. 

12 Wherefore, let liim that tliinketh himself to 
stand, take lieed lest lie fall. 

13 Let no temptation take hold on yon, but silch 
as is liuman : a~ld  God is faithful, who will not suffer 
you to be tempted aljove that wliicli you nlr! able ; 
but will make nlso with temptation issue, that you 
may be able to bear it. 

Gospel. St. Luke xix. 41-47. 

41 And when he dl-ew near, seeing tlie city, he 
wept ovcr it, saying : 

42 I f  thou nlso liacist known, and that in this tliy 
day, thc thiiigs tliut are for thy peace : but now they 
are hidden from thy eyes. 

43 For tlie days shall come upon thee : and thy 
enemies sliall cast a trencl~ about thee, slid coinpass 
tllcc round, and straiten thee on every side, 

44 And beat thee flat to tlie ground, and thy chil- 
dren wl~o are in thee : aid tliey shall not leave in 
thee a stone upon a stoilc: because thou hast not 
known the time of thy visitation. 

45 And entering illto tlie teml~le, he begail to 
cast them out that sold thel-ein, and them that 
lougllt, 

46 Saying to them : It ie written : My house ia 
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the house of prqer. But yon hare made it h den of 
thieves. 

47 And he was teaching daily in the temple. 

TENTH BUNDAY LIVER PENTECOST. 

Epistle. 1 Corinthians xii. 2-11. 

Y OU know that, when you were heathens, you 
went to dumh idols, according as you were led. 

3 Wherefore I give you to understand, that no 
man, speaking by the Spirit of God, snit11 anathema 
to Jeaue. And no man can say, the Lord Jesus, but 
bj- the Holy Ghoet. 

4 Now there are clivcrsities of gmaccs, but the same 
Spirit : 

5 And there are diversities of ministries, but the 
same Lord. 

6 And there are diversities of operations, but the 
eame God, who worketh all in dl.  

7 But the manifestation of the Spirit is given to 
every mall unto profit. 

8 To one indeed, by the Spirit, is given the word 
of wisdom ; and to another, the word of knowledge, 
according to the same Spirit: 

9 To mother, faith in the same Spirit : to another, 
the grace of healing in one Spirit : 

10 To another, the working of miracles : to another, 
prophecy : to another, the discerning of spirits : to 
another, divers kinds of tongues: to another, inter- 
pretation of speeches. 

11 But all these things one and the same Spirit 
worketh, dividing to every one according as he will. 

Goqel .  St. Luke x~ii i .  9-14. 

9 He qoke  also this parable to some who trusted 
in themselves as just, and despised others : 
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10 Two men went up into the temple to pray : the 
one a Pharisee, and the other n publicnn : 

11 The Pharisee stauding, p r a~ed  thus with him- 
self: 0 God, I give tliee tlia~iks that I mn not as tho 
red  of men, extortionel-8, unjust, ad~lltercrs, nor such 
as this pnblicnn. 

12 I fast twice in the week: I give tithes of all 
thnt I possess. 

13 And the publican, standing afar off, would not 
so much aa lift Ms eyes town~ds heaven : but struck 
his l~reast, saying : 0 God, be mercifiil to me a sinner. 

14 I say to'you, tliis man went down to hie liouve 
justified rPtber than the otber: because every one 
thnt exalteth himself, sl:ell be humbIed ; and he tb.L 
humbleth himself, shall be exalted. 

ELGVENTR SUNDAY AFTER PENTECOST. 

Epistle. 1 Corintliians xv. 1-10. 

N OW I make known unto yon, brethren, the gos- 
pel which I preached to you, which also jou 

have received, and wherein you stand : 
2 By which also you are saved : if you hold fast 

after what manner I preached to xou, unlees you have 
believed in vain. 

3 For I delivered to yo11 first of all, which I also 
reccived : how that Christ died for our sine, acco~rl- 
ing to thc Scriptnres : 

4 And that lie was buried ; and that he rose again 
tlie third day, according to the Script~u-es: 

5 And tlint he was seen by Cephaa, and after tllnt 
by the eleven. 

6 Then was he seen by more than five hundred 
brethren at once: of wliom many remain unto thii 
present : and some have fallen asleep. 

7 After that, he was seen by James, then by all the 
postles : 
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8 And last of all, he was seen also by me, as by 
one born out of due time. 

9 For I am the least of tlie apostles, who am not 
worthy to be called an apostle, bccausc I persecuted 
the churcli of God. 
10 But by the grace of God I am what I am: and 

his grace in me hath not been void. 

Golypel. St. Mark vii. 31-37. 

31 And again going out of the bordcm of Tyre, 
he came by Sirlon to tlie sea of Galilee, though tlie 
midst of the territories of Decnpolis. 
32 And they bring to him one that was denf and 

dumb : and ther besougllt him to lay his haiid upon him. 
33 And taking Ern aside from the mnltitudc, lie 

put his fingers into his eairJ ; and spitting, he touched 
his tongue ; 

34 And looking 11p to heaven, he groaned, and said 
to him : Ephpheta, that is, Be opened. 
35 And i m m d i l y  his ears were opened : and the 

string of his tongue was loosed ; and he spoke riglit. 
36 And he charged them that .they shollltl tell no 

mm. But the more he chal.ged them, so much the 
more a great den1 did they publish it. 

37 And so much the more did they wonder, say- 
ing: He hath done all thin@ well : he hat11 made both 
the deaf to hear, and the dumb to speak. 

ASSUMPl'ION OF THE BLESSED VIRGIN MARY. 

Lesson. Fmlesiasticua xsiv. 11-20. 

I N all these I sought rest, and I shall abide in the 
inheritance of the Lord. 

12 Then the Creator of all things commanded, and 
said to me : mid he that made mc, rested in my taber- 
nacle. 

13 And he said to me: Let thy dwelling be in 
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Jamb, and thy i~lllerilnce in Israel, a i~d  take root in 
my elect. 

14 From the beginning, and before tlie world, was 
I created ; and ~mto  the world to come I tlhnll not 
cease to be ; and in the 1101~ dwellii~g-place I have 
mi~iistered before him. 

15 And so was I establisliecl in Sion, and in the 
holy city likewise I rested: and my power was in 
Jenisalem. 

16 And I took root i11 an honorable people, ancl in 
the goi.tion of my God liis iillie~itai~ce: and my abode 
is in the full asseml~ly of saints. 

17 I was exalted like a cedar in Libairus, and as a 
cj~)ress-tree on h1011nt S' ion. 

18 I was exalted like a palm-tree in Cndes, nild as 
a rose-plant in Jeiiclio : 

19 As a fair olive-tree in the plains, and as n plane- 
tree 1 ) ~  the water in the streets, was I exalted. 

20 I gave a sweet smcll like cinnamon, and aro- 
mntical balm: I xicltled a swcet odor like the best 
mj-rrh. 

Go.vel. St. Luke x. 38-42. 
38 Now it came to paass, as they went, thnt he cn- 

tered into a certain to\vn: nnd a certain woman, 
named Martha, received him into her house : 

39 And slie hat1 a sister cnlld nfruq, who sitting 
also at the Lord's feet, head his word. 

40 But Martha was busy abollt much serving ; n*ho 
stood, nnd said: Lord, hast thou no a r e  that my 
sivtcr hath left me alone to serve? speak to her, 
therefore, thnt she help me. 

41 And the L o ~ d  answering, said to hcr : Mnrtha, 
Mnrtha, thou art careful, and art troubled about munj 
things. 

42 But oile thing is necessary. Mary hath chosen 
the best part, wMch ha l l  not be taken awaj from her. 
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I TWELFTH SUNDAY AFTER PENTECOST. 

I Epistle. 2 Corinthians iii. 4-9. 
ND such confidence we have, through Christ, 
towards God : 

5 Not that we are sufflcient to think anything of I A ourselves, aa of ourselves : but our sdciency is from 

I God : 
6 Who also hath made us fit ministers of the new 

testament ; not in the letter, but in the Spirit : for the 
letter killeth ; but the Spirit giveth life. 

7 NOW if the ministration of death, engraven with 
letters upon stones, waa glorious, so that the children 
of Israel could not steadfastly bchold the face of 
Moses for the glory of his countenance, which is 
done away : 

8 How shall not the ministration of the Spirit bo 

I 
rather in glory ? 

9 For if the ministration of condemnation be glo- 
ry. much more the ministration of justice ahundeth 
in glory. 

I 

I Gospel. St. Luke x. 23-37. 
23 And turning to hie disciplee, he said : Blessed 

are the eyes that see the things which you see. 
24 For I say to you that many prophets and kings 

have desired to see the things that you see, and have 
not eeen them ; and to hear the things that you hear, 
and have not heard them. 

25 And, 'behold, a certain lawyer stood up, tempt- 
ing him, and saying: Master, what must I do to 
pwsem eternal life? 

26 But he said to him : What ie written in the law? 
how readest thou 1 

27 He answering, said : Thou shalt love the Lord 
thy God with thy whole heart, and with thy whole 
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eoul, and with all thy strength, and with all thy mind ; 
and thy neighbor as thyself. 

28 And he said to him : Thou hast answered right : 
This do, and tho11 shalt live. 

29 But he, willing to justifS. himself, said to Jesus: 
And who is my neighbor? 

30 And Jesus answering, snid : A certai~i man went 
down from Jel~lsalcm to Jericho, and fell among pol,- 
bers, who also strippcd him, and hnving wounded him, 
went away, leaving him half dead. 

31 And it hnppcned that a certain priest went down 
the same way : rind seeing him, he passecl by. 

32 In  like manner, also, a Levite, when he was 
near the place, and saw him, passed by. 

33 But a certain Samaritan, being on liis journey, 
came near him: and seeing him, was moved with 
compassion ; 

34 And going up to him, hound up his wounds, 
pouring in oil and wine; and setting him upon his 
own beast, brought him to an inn, and took care of 
him. 

35 And the next dng he took out two pence, and 
gave them to the host, and snid : Take care of him ; 
and whatsoe\.er thou shnlt spend over and above, I 
at my return will repay thee. 

36 Which of tliese three, in thy opinion, waa 
noiglibor to him that fell among the robbers? 
37 But he said: He that sllowecl mercy to him. 

And Jesus said to him: Go, and do thou in like 
manner. 
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THIRTEENTH SUNDAY AFTER PENTECOST. 

Epistle. Galatians iii. 16-22. 

0 Abraham were the promises made, and to his T seed. He 4 t h  not: And to his seeds, as of 
many : but as of one : and to thy aeed, who is Christ. 

17 Now this I my, that the testament which w a ~  
confirmed by God, the law which wns made after four 
hundred and thirty years, doth not cliswul, to make 
the promise of no effect. 

18 For if the iuheritance be of the law, it is no more 
of promise. But God gave it to Abraham by promise. 

19 Why then was the law? I t  was set because of 
tranegreesions, till the seed should come, to whom he . 
made the promise, beiig ordained by angels in the 
hand of a mediator. 

20 Now a mediator is not of one : but God is one. 
21 Was the law, then, agninst the promises of God? 

God forbid. For if there had been a law given, which 
could give life, verily justice should have been by the 
law. 

23 But the Scripture hnth concluded all under sin, 
that the promise by the faith of Jesus C h t  might be 
given to them that believe. 

Bospe2. St. Luke xvii. 11-19. 

11 And it came to pass, as he was going to Jerusa- 
lem, that he passed through the midst of Samaria in 
Galilee. 

1 2  And as he entered into a certain town, there met 
him ten men that were lepera, who stood afar off: 

13 And they l i M  up their voice, ssying : Jesua, 
master, have mercy on us. 

14 And when he saw them, he said: Go, show 
yo~~rselves to the priests. And it came to p w ,  that, 
as they went, they were cleansed. 
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15 And one of tlicm. when he saw that he waa 
cleanxd. went back. with a loud voice ploriQing Gal. 

16 And he fell on his face lwfore his feet, giving 
thanks : And this mnn was a Samaritan. 

1 T And Jesus answering said : Were there not ten 
matle clean? anci wllere are the nine? 

1H There iR no one found to return, and give glory 
to God, but t l ~ i ~  stranger. 

1'9 And he mid to him : Arise, go thy way: for thy 
faith b t h  made thee whole. 

POURTEERRI S L T D A Y  AFTER PENTECOSI'. 

mistle. Galatians Y. 16-24. 

I SAY then : Wnlk in the Spirit, and you shall not 
fulfil the lusts of the flesh. 

17 For the flesh tnsteth against the Spirit, and the 
Spirit qninst the flesh ; for these are contrary one 
to another: so that you do not the things that yon 
would. 

1H But if you are 113 by the Spirit, yon are not 
untler the law. 

19 Now the worke of the flesh are manifest ; which 
are, fornicntion, uncleanness, immodesty, luxury, 

20 Itlolntr~, witchcraft, enmities, contentions, em- 
ulations, wrath, quarrels, dissensions, sects, 

21 Envy, murders, drunkenness, revellinge, and 
much like: of the which I foretell you as I have fore- 
told to you, that they who do such things shall not 
oljtnin tile kingdom of God. 

23 But the fruit of the Spirit is, charity, joy, peace, 
patie~~ce, benignity, goodness, longanimity, 

2:l blilclness, faith, malesty, contiuency, chastity. 
Agaiast s11cl1 there is no law. 
24 Ant1 tl~ey who are Christ's have crucified their 

with the vices and concupiscences. 
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Gospel. St. Matthew vi. 24-33. 

24 No man can serve two masters, for either he 
will hate the one, and love the other : or he will hold 
to the one, aud despise the other. You cannot serve 
God and Mammon. 

25 Therefore I say to you, Be not solicitous for 
your life, what you shall eat, nor for your body, what 

1 you shall put on. I s  not the life more than the f d ,  
and the body more than the rabnent? 

26 Behold the fowls of the air, for they sow not, 
1 neither do they reap, nor gather into barns : yet your 
I heavenly Father feedeth them. Are not you of much 

more value than they ? 
27 And which of you, by thinking, can add to his 

etature one cubit? 
28 And for raiment why are you solicitons? Con- 

sider the liliea of the field, how they grow : they labor 

! 
not, neither do they spin ; 

29 And yet I say to you, that not even Solomon, 
in all his glory, waa arrayed se one of these. 

30 Now, if God so clothe the grass of the field, 
which to-day is, and to-morrow is cast into the oven ; 
how much more you, 0 ye of little faith? 

31 Be not solicitous, therefore, saying : Whnt shall 
we eat, or what shall we drink, or wherewith shall we 
be clothed? 

32 For after all theae things do the heathen seek. 
For your Father knoweth that you have need of all 
these things. 

33 Seek ye, therefore, first the kingdom of God. 
and his justice; and all theae things shall be added 
unto you. 
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FIFTEENTH SUNDAY AFTER PENTECOST. 

Epistle. Galatians v. 25, 26 ; vi. 1-10. 

TF we live in the Spirit, let us also walk in the 
1 Spirit. 

26 Let us not become desirous of vainglory, pro- 
voking one another, envying one another. 

1 Brethren, and if a man be overtaken in any fault, 
you who are spiritual, instruct such a one in the spirit 
of mildness, considering thyself, lest thou also be 
tempted. 

2 Bear ye one another's burdens, and so shall you 
fulfil the law of Christ. 

3 For if any man think himself to be something, 
whereas he is nothing, he deceiveth himself. 

4 But let cvcry one prove Ilia own work ; and so he 
shall have glory in himself only, and not in another. 

5 For ewry one ellall bear his own burden. 
6 And let him who is i n s t~c t ed  in the word com- 

rnunicak tc him who instructeth him, in all good things. 
7 Be not deceived : God is not mocked ; 
8 For what things a man shall sow, those also shall 

he reap. For he that soweth in his flesh, of the flesh 
also shnll renp corruption : but he that soweth in the 
Spirit, of the Spirit shnll reap life everlasting. 

9 And in doing good let us not fail: for in due 
time we shall reap, not failing. 

10 Therefox-e, whilst we have time, let us do good 
to all men, but especinll~ to those who are of the 
hollsehold of the faith. 

Gospel. St. Luke vii. 11-16. 

11 And it came to pass, after this, that he went 
into a city called Naim : and there went with him his 
disciples, and a great m~~ltitucle. 

12 And when he came nigh to the gate of the city, 
behold, 8 dead man was carried out, the ollly son of 
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his mother ; and she was a widow : and much people 
of the city was with her. 

13 And wl~cn the Lord saw her, be had compassion 
on her, and said to hcr : Weep not. 
14 And he came near and touched the hier. (And 

I they that carlied it st& still.) And he said : Young 
man, I sny to thee, arise. 
15 And he that was dead eat up, and began to speak. 

And he delivered him to Me mother. 1 16 And tl~ere m e  a fear on them all : and they 
glorified God, saying: That a great prophet is risen 

I up among us : and God hath visited his people. 

1 BIXTEENTfl SUNDAY A F T E R  PENTECOST. 

Ep'stle. Ephesians iii. 13-21. 

HEREFORE I beaeech you not to be disheart- 
ened at my tribulations for you, which is your 

14 For this muse I bow my knees to the Father of 
our Lord Jesus Cluist, 
15 Of whom all paternity in heaven and earth is 1 nuoal. 
16 That lie would grant yon, accorrling to the riches 

of his glory, to be strengthened with power by his Spirit 
unto the inwad mall ; 
17 That Christ may dwell by faith in your hearts : 

that, being rooted ancl founded in charity, 
18 You may be able to comprehend, with all the 

sainta, what is the b~waclth, and length, and height, 
and tlepth : 

19 To know also the charity of Christ, wliich sir- 
passcth knowledge, that you may be filled unto all 
the filneae of God. 

20 Now to him, who is able to do all things more 
abundantly than we ask or understand, according to 
the power which worketh in us ; 
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21 To  him be @OF in the church and in Christ 
Jesus, throughout all generations, world wi thu t  end. 
Amen. 

Gospel. St. Luke siv. 1-11. 

1 And it came to pass, when Jesna went into the  
house of a certain prince of tlie Ptmiwm on the Sab- 
bath day to eat bread, and they were watching h i  : 

2 And behold, tliere was a certain man before him 
tliat had tlie dropsy. 

3 And Jesus answering, spoke to the lawyere a d  
Pharisees, aaying : I s  it lawful to heal on the Sabbath 
day ? 

4 But they held their peace. But he taking him, 
healed him, arid senthim away. 

5 And answering tliein, he said: Which of 1011 
whose ass or tiis ox shall fall into a pit, and will not 
immetliuteIy draw him out on the Sabhath day? 

6 And tl~cy could not answer him to these things. 
7 And he spoke a parnble also to them that were 

invited, marking liow they cliose the first seats a t  the 
table, saying to them : 

8 Wlien tlrou art iinited to a wedding, sit not down 
in the bigliest place. lest perliaps one more honorable 
than tliou IH? i~ivitetl by liim : 

9 And he who i~ i \ . i td  tliee and him, come and say 
to thee : Give place to this man ; w d  then thou begin 
with blushing to take tlie lowest place. . 

10 But when tlior~ ai% invited, go, sit down in the  
lowest plwe : tlint when lie who iili~ited thee comct.h, 
he may say to tliee : Friend, go up higher. Then 
shalt thou have glory before them that sit a t  table 
with tllcc. 

11 Bcbcause every one that exnlteth himself, shall 
be hanibled: aud he that humbleth himself, shall be 
exalted. 
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SEVENTEENTH SUNDAY AFTER PENTECOST. 

Epistle. Ephesians iv. 1-6. 

I THEREFORE, a prisoner in the Lord, beseech 
you that you walk worthy of the vocation in which 

you are called, 
2 With all humility and mildness, with patience, 

supporting one another in charity, 
3 Carefill to keep the unity of the Spirit in the 

bond of peace. 
4 One body, and one Spirit ; as you are called in 

one hope of your vocation. 
5 One Lord, one faith, one baptism. 
6 One God and Father of all, who is above all, 

and through all, and in us all. 

Gospel. St. Matthew xxii. 35-46. 

1 35 And one of them, a doctor of the law, asked 
him, tempting him : 
36 Master, which is the great commandment in the 

law ? 
37 Jeeus said to him: Thou shalt love the Lord 

thy God with thy whole heart, and with thy wllole 
soul, and with thy whole mind. 

I 38 This is the greatest and fir& commandment. 
39 And the second is like to this : Thou shalt love 

thy neighbor as thyself. 
40 On these two comrnandmenta dependeth the 

whole law and the prophets. 
41 And the Pharisees being gathered together, 

Jesas asked them, 
42 Saying : What think you of Christ? whose Son 

is he? They say to him : Dnvid's. 
43 He saith to them: How then doth D a ~ i d  in 

spirit call him Lord, saying : 
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44 The Lord said to my Lord: Sit on my right 
hand, until I make tliy enemies thy footstool? 

45 .If David then call him Lord, how is he liis Son? 
46 And no mnn was able to answer him a won1 : 

neither clurst any man h m  that day forth ask him 
any more questions. 

EIGHTEENTII SUNDAY AFTER PENTECOST. 

Epi~t le .  1 Corintllians i. 4-9. 

I GIVE thanks to my God always for yon for 
tlie grace of God, that is given you in Clt~ist  

Jesus : 
5 That in all things you are made rich in him, in 

e r e g  word, and in all knowledge : 
6 As the testimony of Clirist was confirmed in yon : 
7 So that notl~ing is wanting to you in nny grace, 

waiting for tlie nla~lifestntion of our Lord Jesus 
Cllrixt ; 

H Wlio ~ l s o  will confirm you nnto the end, witl~out 
crime, in t l ~ e  day of the comiiig of our Lord Jesus 
Clllist. 

9 God is faithful ; hy whom yon are called unto 
the fellowshil> of his Son Jcsus Clirist o w  Lonl. 

Go.vpe1. St. Mnttliew is. 1-8. 

1 And entering into ship, he passed over the 
water, and came into liis own city. 

2 And br?liold, tliey brought to him a man sick of 
the palsy, lying on a 1)rtl. And Jesus, seeing their 
faith, said to tlie man sick of the palsy : Sou,.be of 
good heart, thy sins are forgiven thee. 

3 And helloltl, some of tlic Scribes said within 
tliemsel\.es : Tliis man I)lnsl)lic~netl~. 

4 Autl Jesr~s, seei~ig tllrir tl~ougllts, said: Why d o  
9u think cvii in )our lic:arb? 
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5 Whicli is easier to say, Thy sins are forgiven 
thee: or to sax, Rise up, and walk? 

6 But, that you may know tllnt the Son of man 
hath power on cclrth to forgive sins, thcn, saith lie to 
the man sick of the palsy: Rise up, tnke thy bed, 
and go illto thy house. 

7 And he rose up, and went into his house. 
8 And the multitude seeing it, feared, and glorified 

/ God, who had given such power to men. 

I XIXETEENTH BCNDAY AFTER PENTECOST. 

Epistle. Ephesians iv. 23-28. 

ND be ye renewed in the spirit of your mind, A 2 1  And pnt on the new man, who. accord- 
ing to God, ie created in justice, and holiness of 
tlllth. 

25 Wherefore putting away lj-iilg, qwak yc the 
truth every man with his neighbor : for we are mem- 
bers one of another. 

46 Be angry, and sin rot : let not the sun go down 
upon your anger. 
47 Give not place to the devil. 
28 Let him thnt stole, steal now nomore : hut rntl~er 

Ict him labor, working with hiu hands tlint wliich is 
good, that he may have to give to him who is in need. 

Boapel. St. Matthew xxii. 1-14. 

1 And Jesus answered, and spoke to them again in 
parables, saying : 

2 The kingdom of heaven is like to a man being a 
king, who made a marriage for his son. 

3 And he sent his  servant^ to call them that were 
inkited to the ~namage : and tlicy woulcl not come. 

4 Again he sent ot,hcr se~~t ln ts ,  saying: Tell them 
that were. illvited : Behold, I have prepared my chuer : 
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ready : come ye to the wedding. 

5 But they neglec%ed. and went their ways, one to 
his farm. and a~lotlrer to his mercl~a~lise.  

G A d  t h e  rest Laid hands on his senanta. and 
having treated them contume1ioosl~-, put them t o  
dcatlr. ' 

7 But when the king h e a d  of it, he was angq-, 
ant1 sentling hii armies, he destroj-ed thoee murderers, 
niitl h u n ~ t  tlicir city. 

H Then he saith to his servanta: The wedding, 
inclertl, is ready : but they that were inxited were 
not wortlry. 

3 Go ye, therefore, into the highways, and as many 
as you shall find, invite to the wedding. 

I O And his servants going out into the higl~ways, 
gathered together all that they fonnd, both bad and 
goml : and the wedding was filled --it11 pests .  

11 And the king went in to see the p e s t s :  and he 
saw there n man who had not on a weddiilg-garment. 

12  Ant1 he saith to him : Friend, how camest thou 
in hither, not having a wedding-garment? But he 
was n i h i t .  

13 Then the king said to the waiters: Hnling 
bo~lrlcl his hands and feet, c a t  him into the exterior 
tlnrkness : there shall be weeping and gnar~hing of 
teeth. 

14 For many nre called, but few are chosen. 

TWENTIETII SUNDAY AFTER PENTECOST. 

Epistle. Ephesians v. 15-21. 

S EE tllerefnre, bretllren, how you walk circum- 
~pectly : not as unwise, 

? But as wise ; redeeming the time : for the d a p  
~ i l .  
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17 Wherefore become not unwise, but understand- 
ing %-hat is the will of God. 

18 And be not drunk with wine, wherein L luxury ; 
but be ye filled with the Holy Spirit ; 

19 Speaking to yourselves in psalms and hymns, 
and spiritual canticles, singing, and making melody 
iu your hearts to the Lord, 
20 Giving thanks always for all things, in the name 

of our Lord Jesus Chri~t ,  to God and the Father, / 21 Being subject one to another in the fear of 
Christ. 

I Gospel. St. John iv. 46-53. 

1 46 And there was a certain ruler, whose son was 

I 
sick at  Cnpharnnum. 

47 He having h e a d  that Jesus was come from 
Judea into Galilee, went to him, and prayed him to 
come down and heal his son : for he was at  the point 

I of death. 
48 Then Jesus said to him : Unless you see signs 

and wonders, you believe not. 
49 The ruler saith to him : Sir, come down before 1 that my son die. 
50 Jesus saith to him : Go thy way, thy son liveth. 

The man believed the word which Jesus said to him, 

I and went his way. 
51 And as he wwns going down, his servants met 

him: and they brought word, sging,  that his son 
lived. 

1 52 He asked, therefore, of them the hour wherein 
he grew better. And they said to him : Y esterday, 
a t  the seventh hour, tllc fever left him. 

53 The father, therefore, knew that it was at  the 
same hour that Jesus said to him : Thy son liveth : 
and himself believed and hie whole house. 
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TWEhTY-FIRST SEXDAY AFTER PENTECOST. 

Epistle. Ephesians vi. 10-1 7. 

A S to the rest, brethren, he strengthened in the 
Lord, and in the might of his power. 

11 Put you on the armor of God, that you may be 
able to stand against thc snares of the devil. 

12 For our wrestling is not against flesh nud 
blood, but against princil)nlities and powers ; against 
the rulers of the world of t l~is darkness ; agni~ist tlie 
spirits of wickedness in the high places. 

13 Wherefore tnke unto you t l ~ e  armor of God, 
that you may be able to resist in the evil clny, and to 
stand in all things perfect. 

14 Stand, therefore, having your loins girt about 
with truth, anti having on the breastplate of justice, 

15 And your feet shod with the preparntiou of the 
g o s ~ e l  of peace : 

16 In all tliings taking the shield of faith, where- 
with you may be able to extiuguish all the fierj dnrta 
of the most wicked one, 

17 And take unto you the helmet of snl~ation, nnd 
the sword of the Spirit, (which is the wold of God.) 

Gospel. St. Matthew xviii. 23-35. 
23 Therefore is the kingdom of heaven likened to 

a king, wlio would take an nccou~nt of his servants. 
24 And when he had begun to tnke the account, 

one was brought to him that owed him ten thousand 
ta le~~ta .  

25 And ns lie had not wherewith to pay it, liis 
lord coin~nanded that he should he sold, nnd his wife 
and cliildl-en, a ~ i d  all that he had, rind payment to be 
made. 

2G But that servant falling down, besouight him, 
s:y-ing : Have patience with me, and I will pay thee 
111. 
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27 And the lord of that eenvant, heing mol-eil with 
compassion, let him go, and forgave him the debt. 

28 But when that s e r v n ~ ~ t  was gone out, he foond 
one of hie fellow-sewnnta that owed him a hi~~ldred 
pence, and laying hold of him, he throttled him, say- 
ing, Pay what thou owest. 

49 And his fellow-servant, falling down, hesought 
him, saying: Have patience with me, and I will pay 
thee all. 

30 And he wonld not : but went and cast him into 
prison, till he should pay the debt. 

31 Now his fellow-servants, seeing what was clone, 
were very much grieved: and they came, and told 
their lord d that wns done. 
32 Then his lord called him, and 'said to him : 

Thou wicked servant, I forgave thee all the debt, be- 
came thou besoughtest me : 

33 Shouldst not thou then have had compassion 
also on thy fellow-ser-vant, even as I had compassion 
on thee? 

34 And his lord being angry, deli\.ered him to the 
torturers, tlntil he should pay all the debt. 

35 So also shall my heaven1y Father do to you, if 
you forgive not every one his brother fiom your hearts. 

TWENTY-SECOND SUNDAY AFTER PENTECOST. 

Epistle. Philippians i. 6-1 1. 

B EING confident of this very thing, that he who 
hath begun a good work in jou, will pi-fect it 

unto the day of Christ Jesus. 
7 A s  it is meet for me to think this for you all : 

because I have you hi my heart: and that in my 
bands, and in the defence and confirmati011 of the 
gospel, you all are partakers of my joy. 
8 For God is my witness, Iiow I long after Ton nll 

in the bowele of Jesus Christ. 
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9 And this I pray, that your charity may more nnd 
more abound in knowledge, and iu all understmding : 

10 That you may approve the better things ; that 
you may be sincere aucl without offence unto the clny 
of Clirist, 

11 Replenishd witli the fruit of justice, through 
J a w  Chist, unto the glory and pinise of God. 

Gospel. St. Mattllew xxii. 15-21. 

15 Then the Pllaiisees going away, consoltd 
among tlie~nselves how to ellrsnal* him in his speech. 

16 And t l ~ e j  scud to 11inl tl~eir disciplee with Ule 
Heroclinns, saying : Blaster, we know thnt thou art a 
true sl)eakcr, a~ ld  teacllest t l~e  way of G a l  in truth : 
~icitller camst thou for any Inan : for thou dost not 
rcganl the person of men. 

17 Tcll us, tliel-efore, what dost thou thi~lk ; is i t  
lawful to give tribute to C ~ s a r ,  or not? 

18 But Jesus k~lowi~lg their wickedness, said : 
Why do ye tempt me, ye llyl~oc~ites? 

19 Sl~ow me tlle coin of the tribute. And they 
offcrcd him a 1)eony. 
40 And Jcs~is aaith to them : Whose image and in- 

scriptioil is this? 
21 They say to him: Cresar's. Then he saitll to 

tllcm : Render, therefore, to Cesar the tl~inge that are 
C~sa r ' s  ; and to God the things tliat are Gal's. 

TWENTY-THIRD SUNDAY AFTER PENTECOST. 

Epistle. Philippians iii. 17-21 ; iv. 1-3. 

B E followers of me, brethl-en, and observe them 
who walk so, as you have our model. 

18 For mnny walk, of whom I have told you often 
(nntl now tell you weeping) thnt they are enenlies of 

cross of Christ : 
\Vhosc e@ . destructiop ; whose God is their 
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belly ; and whose glory is in their shame ; who mind 
earthly things. 

20 But our conversation is in heaven : from whence 
also we wait for the Saviour, our Lord Jesus Christ, 
21 Who will reform the body of our lowness, made 

like to the body of his glory, according to the opera- 
tion whereby also he is able to subdue all things unto 
himself. 

1 Therefore, my brethren, dearly beloved, and 1 most desired, my joy and my e rom ; so stand fast 
in the Lord, my most dearly beloved : 

2 I beg of Euodia, and I beseech Sptyche, to be 
of one mind in the Lonl. 

3 And I entreat thee, my sincere companion, help 
those women who have labored with me in the gospel 
with Clement, and the rest of my fellow-laborers, 
whose name5 are in the book of life. 

I Gospel. St. Matthew ix. 18-26. 

I 18 While he was speaking these things to them, 
behold, a certain ruler came, and adored him, saying : 
Lord, my daughter k just now dead: but come, lay 

1 thy hand upon her, and she shall live. 
19 And Jesus rising up, followed him with his die- 

ciples. 

I 20 And behold, a woman, who was troubled with 
an issue of blood twelve years, came behind him, and 
touched the hem of his garment. 

21 For she said within herself: If I shall but touch 
his garment, I shell be healed. 

23 But Jesus turning about, and seeing her, said : 
Take courage, daughter: thy faith bath made thee 
whole. And the woman waa made whole from that 
hour. 

23 And when Jesus came into the house of the 
ruler, and saw the miustrcls and the crowd making a 
rout, he said : 
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24 Give place : for the girl is not dead, but s leep  
eth. And they laughed at him. 

25 And when the crowd was turned out, he went 
in, and took her by the hand : and the girl arose. 

26 And the fame hereof went abroad into all that 
country. 

l'W?CNlT-FOURTH BUNDAY AFTER PENTECOST. 

Epiatle. Colosskne i. 9-14. 

T HEREFORE we also, from the day that we heard 
it, cease not to pray for you, and to beg that 

you may be fllled with the knowledge of  hi^ will, i n  
all wisdom add spiritual understanding : 

10 That you may walk worthy of God, in all things 
pleasing ; being fruitfhl in every g d  work, and in- 
creasing in the knowleclge of God ; 

11 Strengtllenecl with all might, according to the 
power of his glory, i11 all patience and long-suffering 
with joy ; 

12 Giving thanks to God the Father, who hath 
made us worthy to be partakei-s of the lot of the 
saint43 in light: 

13 Who hath delivered us fiom the power of dark- 
ness, and hath translated us into the kingdom of his 
beloved Son, 

14 I n  whom we have redemption through lh blood, 
the remission of sins. 

Gospel. St. Matthew xxiv. 1555. 
15 When, tl~erefore, you shall see the nhominntion 

of desolation, wllicll wns spoken of by Daniel the 
prophet standing in the holy plnce : he that 'eadeth, 
let him nndemtnnd. 

16 Then let those that are in Judea flee to the 
?outaim : 
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17 And he that is on the house-top, let liim not 
wme down to take an~:tliing out of his liouse : 

18 And he that is in the field, let him not go back 
to take his coat. 

19 And woe to them that are with child, and that 
give suck in those days. 

20 But pray that your flight be not in the winter, 
o r  on the Sabbath. 

21 For tl~ere shall be then grcat tribulation, such 
as hath not been from the begil~~ling of the world until 
now, neither sliall be. 

I 22 And unless those days had been shortened, there 
1 should no flesli be saved : but for the sake of the elect, 

those days sliall be shortened. 
23 Then if any man shall say to you : Lo, here is 

Christ, or there, do not believe him. 
24 For there shall arise false christs, and false 1 propheta ; and shall show great signs and wonders, in- 

I somuch as to deceive (if it were possible) even the elect. 
25 Behold, I have told it to you beforehand. 
26 If, therefore, they shall say to yon: Behold, he 

is in the desert; go ye not out: Behold, he is in the 
closets ; believe it not. 

27 For as the lightning cometh out of the east, and 1 appeareth even unto the west : so shall also the com- 
ing of the Son of man be. 

28 Wheresoeyer tlie body shall be, there shall the 
eagles also be gathered together. 

29 And immediately after the tribulation of those 

1 days, the sun sliall be darkener1 ; and tlie moon shall 
I not give her light ; and the stars shall fall from hea~cn  ; 

and the powers of the heaveiis shall be moved : 
30 And then shall appear the sign of the Son of 

man in heaven : and then shall all the tribes of the 
earth mourn ; and they shall see the Son of mail com- 
ing in the clouds of heaven with great power and 
majesty. 
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31 And he shall send his nngels with a trumpet, 
and a great voice ; ant1 they sl~nll gntlier together his 
elect from the four winds, from tlie farthest paiQ of 
the he~vens, to the utmost bou~lds of them. 

32 Now leal11 a parable from the fig-tree : when its 
branch is now tender, and the leaves come forth, you 
know tllst summer is nigh. 

33 So also you, when you slinll see all these things, 
know that it is near, even at tlie dooi-e. 

34 Amen I say to you, this generation shall not 
pass till all these things be done. 

35 IIeaven aiid earth shall pass away; but my 
words shall uot pass away. 

Lesson. Malacl~i iii. 1-4. 

B EHOLD, I send my Angel, and he sliall ~lrpnIX? 
the way before my face. And presently tlie I A ) I ~  

wliom you seek, and tlie Angel of the testament, wliom 
you desire, shall come to liis temple. Behold, he 
conlcth, saitli tlie Lord of hosts : 

2 And who shall be able to tliink of the day of Ilia 
coming? and who shall stand to see him? for he is 
like a refining fire, and like the fullers' herb. 

3 And he shall sit refilling aiid cleaiisiilg tlie silver : 
aiid he sllnll purify the solis of Levi, aiid shall refine 
them as golcl, and aa silver: and thej shall ofer sacri- 
fices to the Loid in justice. 
4 And the sacrifice of Juda and of Jerusalem shall 

please the Loid, as in the dajs  of old, and h the 
aucieut years. 

Gospel. St. Luke ii. 22-32. 
22 And after the days of her purification, accord- 

ing to tlie law of Moses, were accomplished, they 
wiiecl U n  to Jerusalem, to present him to the Lord. 
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I 23 As it is written in the law of the Lord : Thnt 
1 evcry inalc oyenillg thc womb shall be called holy to 1 f i e   LO^: 

24 And to offer a sacrifice, according as it is writ- 
ten in the law of the Lord, a pair of turtle-doves, or 
two young pigeons. 

25 Aild bellold, there was a man in Jerusalem 
named Sirneon ; and this man was just and de\*o~~t, 
waiting for the consolation of Israel; and the Holy 
Ghost was UA hun. 

26 And he had received an answer from the Iloly 
Ghost, tlint he sbonld not see d e a ~  before he had 

I seen the Christ of tlie Loid. 
27 And he came hy the Spirit into the templc. 

Ancl when liis parents l)~*ouglit in thc chihl Jesus, to 
do for him accoirling to the custom of tlie Inw, 
48 l i e  also took him into his arms, and blcssed 

God, and said : 
29 h'ow thou dost dismiss thy sen-ant, 0 Lord, 

sccoiding to thy wonl, in peace : 
30 Because my eyes h a ~ e  seen thy sal\-ation, 
31 Which thou lust prepared before tlic fhcc of all 

people : 
32 A light to the revelation of the Gentiles, and 

the glory of thy peo1)le of Ismel. 

ALL SAINTS. 

Lesson. Apocalypse vii. 2-12. 

A ND I saw anotlier nngcl nscending from tllc rig- 
ing of the eun, having tile seal of the living 

God : and lie cried wit11 a lo~ltl voice to the four angels, 
to whom it was give11 to hurt tlie earth nntl the sen, 

3 S~y ing  : 1Iu1.t not the earth, nor tlie sea, nor tllc 
trees, till we seal thc semants of our Gocl in tlieir 
foreheads. 

4 And I llcaiul the number of them that wcl* scaled, 
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n hundred forty-four thousand sealed, of all the tribes 
of the cl~ilclren of Ismel. 

5 Of the tribe of Jucla he lve  thonsand sealed : of 
the tribe of Rulxn twelve thousand sealed : of the 
tritw of Gad twelve thousand sealed : 

6 Of the tribe of Aser twelve thousand sealed: 
of the tribe of Nephthali twelve thousand sealed : of 
the t r i k  of Manasses twelve thousand sealed : 

5 Of the tribe of Simeon twelve thousand sealed: 
of the tribe of Levi twelve thousand sealed : of the 
tribe of Issachnr twelve thousand sealed : 

8 Of the t ~ i k  of Zah~~lon twelve thousand sealed : 
of the t l i l ~  of Joscpl~ twelve tl~ousand sealed : of the 
tribe of Benjamin twelve tho~~sand sealed. 

9 After this I saw a great multitode, which no man 
coulcl numlwr, of all nations, and tribes, and peoples, 
a1w1 tongues, etnnding before the throne, and in sight 
of t l~e  Lamb, clothed with white robes, and palma in 
their Iiands. 

10 And they cried with a loud voice, saying : Salva- 
tion to our Gal,  who sitteth upon the throne, and to 
the Lamb. 

11 And all the angels stood round about the throne, 
and about t l~e  ancients, and about the four living 
creatures : and they fell before the throne upon their 
faces, ant1 adored God, 

12 Saying: Amen. Benediction, and glory, and 
wisdom, and thanksgiving, I~onor, anti power, and 
strength to our God, forever and evcr. Amen. 

Goq~el .  St. Matthew v. 1-12. 
1 Now Jesus seeing the moltitudes, lie went u p  

into a mountain : anti when he had eat down, his dis- 
ciples came to him. 

2 And opeainp his mouth he tnught them, snying: 
3 Blessecl 21-e the poor in spirit : for theirs is the 

kingdom. of heaven. 
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4 Blessed are the meek: for they shall possess the 
hnd. 

5 B l e d  are they that mourn: for *ey shall be 
comforted. 

6 Bleseed nre they that hunger and thirst after jus- 
tice : for they almll be filled. 

7 Blessed are the mercifhl: for they shall obtain 
mercy. 

8 Blessed are the clean of heart: for they ehall see 
God. 

9 Blessed are the peace-makem : for they shall be 
called the children of God. 
10 Blessed nre they tllat suffer persecntion'for jus- 

tice sake : for theirs is the kingdom of heaven. 
11 Bleseecl are you when inen shall revile you, and 

persecute you, n~ld shall say all manner of evil 
against you falsely, for my sake ; 

13 Rejoice, nlld be exceeding glad: because your 
r e w d  is very great in keaveu. 

ALL SOULS. 

Epistle. 1 Corinthinns xv. 51-57. 

B EHOLD, I tell go11 a mystery : We ehnll a11 in- 
deed rise ngsii~ : but we s11all not nll be changed, 

52 In a moment, ii~.the twinkling of nn eye, nt tlie 
lnst trumpet: for the trumpet shall sound ; nnd the 
dead shall riee again incorrul>tible : and we shall bo 
cha11ged. 
53 For this corruptible must put on inconuption: 

and this mortal must put oil iinmol-tality. 
54 And wlien this mortal hat11 put  on immortnlity, 

then shall come to pnss the sayiug that is written: 
Denth is swallowecl up in victory. 

55 0 death, where is thy victory? 0 death, where 
is thy sting? 
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56 Now the sting of death ie sin: and the power 
of sin is the law. 

57 But tl~anks be to God, who hath given us the 
victory though our Lord Jesus Christ. 

25 Amen, amen I say unto you, thnt the honr com- 
eth, and now is, when tlie dead shall hear tlie voice 
of t l~e  Son of God ; and they thnt hear slrall live. 

26 For as the Father l~ath life in himself, so lle 
hat11 given to the Son also to have life in himself: 

27 A.nd he lint11 given him authority to execute 
judgment, because he is the Son of man. 

28 Wonder not at this; for the hour cometh, 
wherein all that are iu the graves shall hear the voice 
of the Son of God. 

29 And they that have done good, shnll come forth 
unto the r e s u ~ ~ e c t i o ~ ~  of life ; but they that, have done 
evil, unto the resurrection of judgment. 
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VESPERS, 
OB THE EVENING OFFICE. 

-.oc- 

I FOR SUNDAYS. 

P A T E R  AYOSTER, etc. OUR FATHER, &c. 
Ave Maria, etc. Hail Mtcr!~, &c. 

Deus, in adjutorium Incli~ie unto my aid, 0 
meum intende. God ! 
H. Domine, ad adju- R. 0 Lord, mnke hate 

vnndum me featina. to help me. 
1 V. Gloria Patri, et Fi- V. Glory be to the Fn- 

lio, et Spiritui Sancto. ther, and to the Son, and 
I to the Holy Ghost. 

R. Sicut erat in prin- R. As it wns in the be- 
cipio, et nunc, et semper, ginrung, ie now, and evcr 
et in steculn soeculorum. shall be, world without 
Amen. Alleluia. end. Amcn. Alleluia. 

Fmm Septuagesima Sunday till Holy Thursday. 

h u e  tibi, Domine, Rex Praise be to thec, 0 
reternm gloriae. Lord, King of eternal 

glory. 

PSALMUS CIX.  PSALP CIX. 

Dixit Dominus Domino The Lord said to my 
meo, Secle a dextris Lord, Sit thou at my right 1 meis, hand, 

Donec ponnm inimicos Until I make thy en- 
tnos, * scabellurn peduln cmies thy footstool. 
tuorum. 
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Jamit Tkrminw. et 
brm jmlitCt1~it mrn. Ta 
ea mcyyrlo~~ in rrtc?mum 
mecnlulllrn orcliu~zn Mel- 
dti~*lcs:h. 

Ih~lr~i l~l l r  a clextris tuin, 
ocnllrtyit in die i r a  su;r 

m g I ? X .  

.J~~dicat)it in natiol~ihurr; 
frnl~lettit ruinnw ; con- 
q~mrn~lr i t  capita in terra 
rrr~~lbrurn. 

I)(! turrunte in via hibet: 
1~rol)tc:rcu exaltribit ca- 

1)llt. 

Uloria Pdri, etc. 

T b c I a r d d l d  1 
fez. th S8c-m d t h ~  
ynrcr u-3 of >ion: mle ; 
t u ~  ir. the mi i.4 d ttq ; 
*-:a 
H-i:L tLee is tbe priP- 

c i l s ; i t > - i n t b e r l r ~ d ~  \ 
stmq"tL. in tbe bright- 
n-is orthe saints: frorn 
tJ& r m t ~  lefm tbe dry- 
b t s r  I t q r f i  thee. 

The Lorrl h t b  srorn. 
awl be will not repent. 
TIHJU art a priest forever 
acwonling to the oder of 
Yrlchirjerlecb. 

The Lord a t  thy 
hand h t h  broken kings 
in the <la? of hi wrath. 

Iie slnll judge among 
nationa; he shall 6ll ruins; 
he sllnll crush the heads in 
the land of many. 

He shall drink of the 
torrent in the way: there- 
fore sllall he lift up the 
head. 

Glory be to the Father, 
&c. 

I'RA1,MUI CX. PSALM CX. 

('onfltr4)or t i l~ i  1)omino I will pmiae thee, 0 
111 toto ('o1.11(! rnco; in Lo~ul, with my whole 
c~c,llc~ilio j~~nlol.urn, ct  con- heart ; in the council of 
~ r c g t ~ t i o t ~ ~ .  the just, and in the con- 

gregation. 
Bfayna ol)crn I)omini,* GlSeat are the worka of 
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exquisitn in omnes volun- 
' tates ejus. 

Coilfessio e t  magnifl- 
centin opus ejus ; e t  
jristitia ejus manet in s s -  
eulum secnli. 

Memoriam fecit mirabi- 
lium suorilm, misericol-8 
et miserator Dominus : 
escam dedit time~ltibus ee. I 

Memor erit in smulum 

1 testamenti sui : virtutem 
olwnim s~ionlln aiinuntia- 
bit  pol)ulo suo, 1 U t  det illis 11amditatein 
gentium : opera rnali~ili~n 
ejus, veritaa et  judicium. 

I 

1 Fidelin omllin manclata 
ejus, confirmah in s E u -  ~ lum ssculi, facta in 
veritate et  requitate. 

Redemptio~iem misit 
pol~ulo suo : mnudavit 
in sternum testamenturn 
euum. 

Sanctum et ter~ibile no- 
men ejus : * initiuin eapi- 
eilti~e timor Domini. 

Intellectos boilus om- 

I nibus facientibus eum : 
lnudatio ejus innnet in 
seeculum sseculi. 

I Gloria Patri, .etc. 

tile Lord, sought out ac- 
wnling to all liis wills. 

His work is praise and 
magllificcncc ; aiicl his jus- 
tice conti~iueth forever 
and ever. 

He  hnth made a re- 
mcinbra~~ce of his won- 
derfi~l works, beiug a 
mercifl~l and gracions 
Lold : he llntll given food 
to tliein that fear him. 

IIe will be mindfill for- 
ever of his c o ~ e n a a t  : he 
will s l~ow fort11 to his peo- 
ple the power of liis works, 

Tliat he may give them 
tlie iaIie~.itai~ce of the Gen- 
tiles : tile works of his 
h a ~ l ~ l s  are truth and judg- 
ment. 

All liis commnndmenta 
are faithful, conflrmecl for- 
ever alid ever, made in 
truth a i d  equity. 

He  hath sent redemp- 
tion to his people : he l ~ a t h  
comnandecl Lie covellnnt 
forever. 

Holy and terrible is his 
name : the fear of tlie L o ~ d  
is the kginuing of wisdom. 

A good uncterstancling 
to all that do it: his praise 
continueth forever aud 
ever. 

Qlory, &c. 
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PSALWCS CXI. 

Beatus vir, qui timet 
Dominum : in mandatis 
e j u  volet nimis. 

Potens in terra erit se- 
men ejus : generatio rec- 
tolvm benedicitur. 

Gloria et divitise in do- 
mo ejus ; * et justitia ejus 
manet in aseculum saeculi. 

Exort~im est in tene- 
b ~ i s  lumen rectis : mi- 
ae~icors, et miserator, et > 

Jucundus homo qui mi- 
scretur et commodat, dis- 
ponet seimones suos in 
judicio: * quia in seter- 
num non commovebitur. 

In memoria seterna erit 
I justus : * ab auditioile 

mala non timebit. 

Paratum cor ejus ape- 
rare in Domino, confilms- 
tum est cor ' ejus : non 
commovebitur donec dee- 
piciat in;micos suos. 

Diepersit, dedit panl)e- 
ribus : jnstitia ejus manet 
in saculum sseculi, * cor- 

u ejus exaltabitur in 
?ria. 

PSALX CXI. 

Blessed is the m u  that 
feareth tile Lord: he shall 
delight exceedingly in his 
commandments. 

Elis seed shall be mighty 
upon earth : the genera- 
tion of the righteous shall 
be blessed. 

Glory and wealtli shall 
be in his llouse ; and his 
justice remaineth forever 
and ever. 

To the righteous s light 
is risen 1111 in darkness : 
he is merciful, and com- 
passionate, and just. 

Acceptable is the man 
that sliowetli mel-cy and 
lendeth: he shall older 
his wolds with judgment, 
because he shall not be 
moved forever. 

The just shall be in 
everlasting rememb~.sace : 
Be shall not fear the evil 
hearing. 

Hie heart is ready to 
hope in the Loid : his 
heart is stl.cngthened ; he 
shall not be moved until 
he look over his enemies. 

He hat11 distributed, he 
hath given to the poor : 
his. justice remaineth for- 
ever and ever; his horn 
shall be exalted in glory. 
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Peccator videbit, et iras- 
cetur, dentibus suis fre- 
met et tabescet : dside- 
rium peccatorum peribit. 

Gloria Pcztri, etc. 

PSALMUS CXII. 

Laudate pueri Domi- 
num; laudate nomen 
Domini. 

Sit nomen Domini be- 
nedictum, * ex hoc nunc, 
e t  usque in eoeculum. 

A mlis ortu usque ad 
occmum, laudabile n+ 
meu Domini. 

Excelsus super omnce 
gentes Domillus, et su- 
per celos gloria ejus. 

Quis sicut Dominus De- 
ns noskr, qui in rrltis hahi- 
tat, et humilia respicit 
in -10 et iu terra? 

Suscitsns a terra in- 
opem, * et de stercore eri- 
gens pauperem : 

Ut collocet eum cum 
principibus, cum prin- 
cipihus populi suu. 

Qui habitare facit ate- 
rilem in domo, * matrcm 
Bliorum Ltantem. 

The wicked shall see, 
and shall be angry; he 
shall gnash with his teeth, 
and pine away : the desire 
of the wicked shall perish. 

Cfloy, &c. 

PSALM CXII. 

Praise the Lord, ye 
children ; praise ye the 
name of the Lord. 

Blesscd be the name 
of the Lord, from hcncc- 
forth, now and forever. 

From the rising of the 
sun unto the going down of 
the same, the name of the 
Lord is wol-tliy of praise. 

The Lord is high above 
all nations, and his glory 
above the hcavens. 

Who is as the Lord our 
God,whodwclletll on high, 
and looketh down on the 
low things in hcaven aud 
earth ? 

Raking up thc needy 
fkom the earth, and lift- 
ing up the poor out of 
the dunghill : 

That he may place him 
with princes, with the 
princes of his people. 

Who maketh the bar- 
ren woman to dwell in a 
house, the jorful mother 
of d ~ i l d ~ ~ n .  

Glory, &c. 
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PSALSICS CXIII. 

In exitu Israel de 
Bg-pto, domus Jacob 
de populo barbaro, 

Facta est Judaea sanc- 
tificatio cjus, Israel po- 
testns ejus. 

BIare vidit, et fugit : 
Jordanis conversus est re- 
trorsum. 

Montes exultavenlnt ut 
arietcs, et colles sicut 
agni ovium. 

Quid est tibi mare quod 
fugisti ; et tu Jordaiiis, 
quia conrersue ea retror- 
e m ?  

Montes ex~ltast~is sicut 
arietes, et colles sicut 
agni ovium ? 

A facie Domini mota 
est terra, a facie Uei 
Jacob, 

Qui convertit petram in 
stagiia aquarum, et ru- 
p i n  hi folltes aquarum. 

Non nobis, Domine, non 
nobis, sed nomini tuo da 
gloriam. 

L Super misericordia tna, 
et veritate tun : * nequando 

PSALM CXIII. . 
When Isl-ael went out 

of Egypt, the ho~lse of 
Jacob from a barbarous 
people, 

Judea was made his 
sanctuary, Israel his do- 
minion. 

Thc sea saw, and fled : 
Jordan was turned back. 

The mountains skipped 
like rams, and the hills 
like the lambs of the 
flock. 

What ailed thee, 0 thou 
sea, that thou didst flee? 
and thou, 0 J o ~ l n n ,  that 
thou wast turned back? 

Ye mountains, that ye 
skipped likc mrns ; ant1 
ye I~ills, like lambs of tlie 
flock ? 

At the presence of tho 
Lon1 the earth was moved, 
at the presence of the Gwl 
of Jacob, 

Who turned the rock 
into pools of waters, alitl 
tlie stony hill into foun- 
tains of waters. 

Not to us, 0 Lord, not 
to us, but to thy nnme 
give glory 

For tliy mercy, ant1 
for thy truth's sakc : lest 
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dicant gentes, Ubi eat De- 
) us eorum? 

Dew autem noeter in 
catlo: omnia qunecum- 
que voluit, fecit. 

Simulacra gentium ar- 
gentum et aurum, opera 
manuurn hominum. 

0 s  habent, et non lo- 
queutur ; * oculos habent, 
et uon videbont ; 

Aures habent, et non 
andient ; nares habent, 
et non odorabunt ; 

Manus habent, et non 
palpabuilt ; pedcs habent, 
et non ambulabui~t ; non 
clamsbunt in gutture suo. 

Similes illis fiant qui 
faciuiit ea, * et omnes qui 
wnlidunt in eis. 

Domus Isrnel epernvit 
in Domino : * adjutor eo- 
mm et protector eorum 
est. 

Domus Aaron speravit 
in Domino: * adjutor 
eorum et protector eorum 
eat. 

Qui timent Dominum, 
speraveruilt in Domino : 
atljutor e o m  et protector 
eorum est. 

the Gentiles should say, 
Where is their God? 

Rut our God is in 
hcaven: he hath done 
all things whatsoever he 
would. 

The idols of the Gen- 
tiles are silver and gold, 
the works of the hands of 
men. 

They have mouths, and 
speak not ; they have eyes, 
and see not ;. 

They have ears, and 
hear not; they have noses, 
and snlell not ; 

They have hands, and 
feel not; they have feet, 
and walk not ; neitlicr 
shall they cry out through 
their throat. 

Let tliem that make 
them become like unto 
them, and all such as 
t n ~ s t  in them. 

The house of Isrnel hntll 
hoped in tlie Lord : he is 
their helper and their pro- 
tector. 

The house of Aaron 
hath hoped in the Lord : 
he is their helper and their 
protector. 

They that fear the Lord 
have hoped in the Lord : 
he is their helper aiid their 
protector. 
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Dominus mcmor firit 
nostri, et hnedisit no- 
bis. 

Benedixit domui Israel : 
benedkit domui Aaron. 

Benedirit omnibus, qui 
timcnt Dominum, * pusil- 
lis cum majoribr~s. 

Acljiciat Donlinus super 
vos ; super voa, et super 
filios vcstros. 

Bcnedicti ' vos a DO- 
mino, * qui fecit coelum 
et termm. 

Cmlorn m l i  Domino ; 
tcrra~n nutem detlit iiliis 
hoiuhlurn. 

Non mortni laudabunt 
tc, Donline, neqoe om- 
nrs, quo descc~~dunt in 
i~~f i~r~lum.  

Sed nos qui vivimus, 
beuedicimus Domino, ex 
lloc u~uilc et usque in 

The Lord hath been 
mindf~ll of us, nnd hnth 
blessed us. 

He lmth blessed the 
house of Israel: he hath 
blessed the house of 
Aaron. 

IIe hat11 blessed all 
that fear the Lord, both 
little mid great. 

May the Lord rrdd bless- 
ings upon you ; ulwn you, 
and upon your children. 

Blessed be you of the 
Lolrl, wlio made heaven 
and earth. 

The heaven of heave11 
is the Lortl's, but tlie 
ea~.tli hc hat11 given to 
the c1~ildi~cn of men. 

The dead sllnll not 
praise thee, 0 LORI, nor 
anr of them that go down 
to 11ell. 

But we that live bless 
the Lonl, from this time 
now mid forever. 

st~culum. 
Gloria Patri, etc. Glory, &c. 

The fnllowing Psalm L sung on sundry festivals, in place 
of tlie foregoing. 

PSALMUS CXVI. PSALX CXVI. 

Laudate Dominum, om- 0 praise the Lord, all 
ncs geutcs : *laudate cum, ye nations : praise him, all  
omnes populi. ye people. 

Quoilialll contipata cst For his mercy is con- 
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I 

enper nos misericorclia firmed upon us: and the 
( ejus : et ve~itns Dolniui truth of the Lord remain- 1 msnet in stenlum. eth forever. 

Grloriu Putri, etc. Cflo y, &c. 

CAP~TC'LUY. (2 Corinthians i.) 

Benedictus Deus et Pa- Blessed be the God and 
ter Domini nostri Jesu Father. of our Lord Jesus 

i Chrieti, Pater miaericordi- Christ, the Father of mer- 
arum, et Deus totius con- cies, and the God of all 
solationis, qyi consolatur comfort, who comforteth 
nos in o m  tribulatioue us in all our tribulation. 
nostra. 
H. Deo gratias. R. Thanks bc to God. 

L UCIS Creator optime, 0 aReAr Creator of the light, 
Lucem dierum proferens, Who from the darksome womb 

Primordiia lucis novae. of night 
Mundi parana originem; Brougl~t'st forth new light a t  

nature'a birth, 
To  slline upon the face of 

earth ; 

Qui mane junctum vesperi, Who, by the morn and even- 
1)iem vocarl prlecipix ; ing ray, 
Illabitur tetrum chaos, Hast xneasured time, and 
Audi preces cum fietibus ; cnlled it day; 

Whilst sable night involves 
the spheres, 

Vouchsafe to hear our prayers 
and tears ; 

Nc mens gravata erimine, Lest our frail mind, with  in 
Vitse sit exul munere, defiled, 
Dun1 nil perenne cogitat, P~OIII gift of life should be 
Seaeque culpis illigat. exiled, 

Whilst on no heavenly thing 
she thinks, 

But twinee herself in Satan'r 
1ink.s. 
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Caleete pulset ostium, 0, may she aoar to heaven i 
Vitale tollat premium ; above, 
Vitemus omnc noxium, Thc happy seat of life and 
Purgeruua omne peesimum. love ; 

Meantime, all sinful actions 
shun, 

And satisfy for evil done. 

Praeeta, Pater piiasime, 
Patrique compnr Unice, 
Cum Spiritu Paraclito, 
R e p a n s  per omne saeculum. 

Amen. 

TT. Erigatur, Domine, 
orntio mea, 

R. Sicut incensum in 
conspectu tuo. 

This prayer, most graciour 
Father, hear ; 

Thy equal Son incline his enr, 
Who, with the Holy Ghost 

and thee, 
Dot11 live and reign eternally. 

Amen. 

V. Anlay my prayer, 0 
Lord, be directed, 

R. As incense in thy 
sight. 

TFfE MAGNIFICAT, OR THE CANTICLE OF THE BLESSED 
VIRGIN. (St. Luke i.) 

M AGNIFICAT ani- 
ma mea Domioum, 

Et exultsvit spiritus 
meus in Deo salutnri 
meo ; 

Quia respexit humilita- 
tem ancillse SUE ; ecce 
enim ex hoc bentam 
me dicent omnes genera- 
tiones. 

Quia fecit mihi magna 
qui pot,ens est ; et sanc- 
tum nomen cjus. 

Et misericorclia ejus a 
urogenie in progenies, 
imeutibus eum. 

MY soul doth magniQ 
the Lod ,  

And my spirit hath re- 
joiced in God my Sa- 
viour ; 

Becnuse he hath re- 
gaiderl the humility of his 
handmaid ; for belrold, 
from henceforth all gen- 
erations shnll call me 
blessed. 

For he that is mighty 
hath done great tl~ings to 
me ; and 1101y is hi8 nnrne. 

And his mercy is fiom 
generation to generation 
to them thnt fear him. 
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I Fecit potentiam in bra- 
cllio stlo : * dispersit su- 
perbos mente cordis sui. 

Deposuit potentes de 
sede, et  exaltavit hu- 
miles. 

I 
Esurientes implevit bo- 

nis, et divites dimisit 
inaaes. 

Suscepit Israel puerum 
suum. recordatus mise- 
ricordiae SUE. 

Sicut locutus est ad pa- 
tres nostros, * Abraham 
et semiiii ejus in saecula. 

Gloria Patri, etc. 

He hath showed might 
in his arm : he hath scab 
tered the proud in the 
conceit of their heart. 

He hat11 put down the 
mighty froin their seat, 
and hnth exalted the hum- 
ble. 

He hnth filled the hun- 
gry with g o d  things, and 
tlie rich he hath sent away 
empty. 

He hath received Israel 
his servant, being mindful 
of his mercy. 

As he spoke to our 
fathers, to Abraham and 
to his seed forever. 

Glory, &c. , 

Tlren follows the prayer, which ia different every Sunday. 

V. Dominus vobiscum. V. The Lord be with 
you. 

R. E t  cnm apiritu tuo. R. And with thy spirit. 
V. Benedicamus Do- V. Let us bless the 

mino. Lord. 
R. Deo gmtiaa. R. Thanks be to God. 
V. Fidelium animre, V. &May the souls of the 

per misericordiam Dei, faithfill, t.hrough tlie mer- 
requiescent in pace. cy of God, rest in peace. 
H. Amen. R. Amen. 
lJ& meter, etc. Ch~r Father, &c. 

When Complin is not said immediately atter Vespers, after 
/ the verse Fidelium ani- irnd the Patrr nosier, ia said : 

I V. Dominus det nobis V. Our Lord grant us 
suam pacem. his peace. 
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R. E t  vitam seternam. R. And life everlast- 
Amen. ing. Amen. 

Thcn in said one of tllc following anthems, according to the 
time. 

THE ANTHEM. 

From the prst Sunday of Advent tiU tlre Ptirt@ation, 
inclusively. 

A LMA Redemptoris Mater, 
qum pervia cccli, 

PortR niane.s, et stella maria, 
succurre cdcnt i ,  

Burgere qui curat populo ; tu 
qum genuisti, 

Natura niirnnte, tuum sanc- 
tum Genitorem, 

Virgo prius ac poster-us, Ga- 
brielis nb ore 

Suniens illud Ave, peccato- 
rum miserere. 

MOTRER of J e s u ~ ,  heaven's 
open 

Star of the sea, support the 
fallen state 

Of mortals ; thou, whosewomb 
thy Maker bore, 

And yet, strange thing, a vir- 
gin as before. 

Wlio didst, Rom Gabriel's 
hail, this news receive, 

Repenting ainncrs by tliy 
prnyers relieve. 

In Advent. 

V. Angelus Domilli V. Tlie angel of the 
nuntinvit Marile. Loid declared hie mes- 

sage to Mary. 
R. E t  co~icepit de R. And slie conceived 

Spiritu Saucto. b ~ '  the Holy Ghost. 

Orenaus. 

Gratism tuam qnsesu- 
mus, Domine, ~neiitibus 
nostris infunde, ut qui, 
ailgelo nulltiante, Chiisti 
Filii tui iucnnlationem 
cognovinius, per pnssio- 
iicm ejus et  cllicem 3d 
~surrectionis gloriaii per- 
ucamur, per e w d e m  

Let U S  p a y ,  
Pour forth, we beseech 

thee, O Lord, tliy grace 
into our liealts, that we, 
to whom the incarnation 
of C111ist tliy Son has 
been made known by tlie 
message of an angel, may, 
hy lus passion and cross, 
be brought to the glo- 
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I 
Christum Dornin-m nos- ry of his resurrection, 1 trum. through the s m ~ e  Christ, 

our Lord. 
I R. Amen. R. Amen. 

After Advent. 
V. Post parturn virgo V. Afterchildbirth thou 

inviolata permansisti. didst remnin nn inviolate 
I virgin. 

R. Dei Genitrix, inter- H. MotherofGod, make 
cede pro nobb. intercession for us. 

Orernus. Let us pray. 
Deus, qui aalutis seter- 0 God, who by the 

nze beataj Mnrise virgi- fruitful virginity of the 
nitate fecunda, humano blessed Virgin Mary, hast 
generi pmrnia prsestitisti, given to mankind the re- 

I tribue, qumumus, ut ip- wards of eternal salvation, 
snm pro nobis intercedere grant, we beseech thee, , sentiamus, per quam me- that we may be sensible 
nlirnus A~~ctorem vitte of the benefits of her in- 
sllscipere Dominnrn nos- tercession, by whom we 
t n ~ m  Jesllrn Christum, have received the Author 
Fiium tuum. 'Amen. of life, our Lord Jesus 

Christ, thy Son. Amen. 
From t L  Purtificution till Easter. 

Are Regina ccclorum, Hail, Mary, Queen of heav- 
Ave Dominn angelorurn, enly spheres, 
Salve radix, salve porta, Hail, whom the angelic hoet 
E x  qua mnndo lux est or ta  reveres. 
Gaude Virgo gloriosa, Hail, fruitful root, hail, sa- 
Super omnes speciosa ; cred gate, 1 Yale 0 v l d e  decorn, Whence the world's light dc- 
Et pro nobis Christum exom rives its date. 

0 glorious Maid, with beauty 

I 
blessed, 

Mayjoye eternal fill thy brenst. 
Thus crowned with beauty and 

I with joy, 
Thy prayers with Christ for ur 
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V. D i i r e  me landare V. Yoeehslrfe, 0 (1.- 

te, Yirgo wrcrata. wed Virgin, to amept my 
praises. 

R. D a  mihi virhtem R. Give me power 
contra hocltes tuos. agaiust thy enemies. 

Oremus. Lel ru proy. 
Concede, mkricors Grant us, 0 mercifnl 

I)cr~n, fmgilitati noatme Gul ,  strength against all 
~)rti!nidinrn, ot qui snr~ctte our weakness, that we, 
I)ci (ienitricis memori- who celebrate the memory 
am agjrnu~, intercennionis of tlle holy Mother ofGod, 
ejun auxilio a nostliv ini- may, by the help of her in- 
quitatibus resurgalnus, tercession, rise again from 
per eurnclem C h i ~ t u m  our iniquities, througlr the 
1)onlinum noetrum. same Christ our Lord. 

I t .  Amen. R. Amen. 

From EaRter until Trinity. 
Regina cadi letnre, Al- 0 Queen of heaven, 

leluie ; rejoice, Alleluia ; 
Quia quem meruistipor- For He whom thou 

turc, Alluluia, didst deserve to bear, 
Alleluia, 

Resiirresit, sicut dirit ; Is risen again, aa he 
A llcluia. said ; Alleluia. 

Or8 pro nobis Deum; Pray for us to God; 
Alleluia. Alleluia. 

V. Gnude et letnre, V. Rejoice and bcglad, 
Virgo Maria, Alleluia ; 0 Virgin Mary, A1Ielnia ; 

I t .  Quia amresit Do- R. Because our Lord 
1ni1~11s verc, Allcluin. is trulj risen, Alleluia. 

O r r ~ m u ~ .  Lrt rrs pray. 
Dcua, q11i por reanrrec- 0 God, who by the res- 

tio11c3111 Yilii tui, Ilomini ~~rrect io~l  of thy Son, our 
rrovtri Jcsu Cllriuti, mu- Lord Jesus Christ, hast 
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dum htificare dinatus ea, 
priests, quesumus, ut per 
ejus Genitricem Virginem 
Maliam perpeture capi- 
nmus gaudia vitae, per 
culndem Christum Domi- 
nun1 nostrum. 
H. Amen. 

From Trinity Su 

Salve, Regina, Mater 
misericonlile ; vita, dul- 
cedo, et spes nostra, 
salve. 

I Ad te clamamus, exu- 
les 6lii Evse. Ad te sus- 
yiramus, gementes et 

1 flentes, in hac incryma- 
nun valle. 

Ei ergo Advocata nos- 
tra. ill- tuos miseri- 
cordea oculos ad nos con- 
verte. 

E t  Jeaum benedictum 
fmctum ventris tui, no- 
bis post hoc exilium oe- 
tende. 

0 clemens, 0 pis, 0 
dulcis Virgo Maria ! 

V. Ora pro nobis, 
eancta Dei Genitrix ! 
H. Ut d i p i  emciamur 

promiseionibus Christi. 

been pleased to 811 the 
world with joy, grant, we 
beseech thee, that by the 
Virgin Mary, his Mother, 
we may receive tho joys 
of eternal life, through 
the same Christ our Lod. 

R. Amen. 

Hail, 0 Qucen, 0 Noth- 
er of mercy ; hail, our 
life, our comfort, and our 
hope. 

We, the banished chil- 
dren of Eve, cry out unto 
thee. To thee we send 
up our sighs, groaning 
and weeping in this vale 
of tears. 

Corne, then, our Advo- 
cate, and look upon us 
with those thy pitying 
eyes. 

And after this our ban- 
ishment, show us Jesus, 
the blessed fkuit of thy 
womb. 
0 merciful, 0 pious, 

0 sweet Virgin Mary I 
V. Pray for us, 0 holy 

Mother of God ! 
H. That we may be 

made worthy of the 
pi.omisea of (A.rbt. 
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Omniptens  m p i t ~ m e  
nc~lr.qui,"loricfia ViMnis 
blatris Maria? corpus et  
nnirnam, ut d igr i~m Filii 
tui haMtac.rrhun effici me- 
rcretur, Syiritu Sancto 
cooperante, p m p r u t i ,  
da  ut cujus comrncmora- 
tionc Imtamur, ejus pis 
intc.recwsione ab  illstallti- 
bus malis, et  a morte per- 
yetua libcremur, per eum- 
dem Christum Dominum 
nostrum. 

R. Amen. 
V. l)ivinum nllxilillrn 

maneat semper nobiscum. 

R. Amen. 

Lei us p y .  

A w u h v  and etcrnd 
God. rho.  br the c o i ~ p  
eration of the Holy Ghost. 
didst prepare the body 
a d  soul of the glorious 
\'irgin Slother. Mary, 
that she mipht become a 
worthy hal~itation for thy  
Son ; gmnt that a s  with 
joy we celebrate her 
memorj-. so  by her pious 
intercession we mny be 
delivercvl from present 
evils and eternal death, 
throrgh the same C h i s t  
our Lord. 

R. Amen. 
V. Mny the divine 

assistance always remain 
with us. 

R. Amen. 

ON TIIE FESTIVALS OF THE BLESSED 
VIIiGIN MARY. 

Psalms : Dizit Dominus, rtc., pnge 343, m d  ; Laudate puwi  
Dominurn, etc., page 347. 

' PBALYUB CXXI. PSALM CXXI. 

L 1F,TATITS srlm in his I REJOICED a t  the things 
qum dictn sunt mihi : that were said to me : we 

in domum Domini ibi- shnll go into the house of 
mil#. the Lord. 

Stantes erant pecles Our feet were standing 
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I nostri, in atriis tuis, 
Jerusalem. 

Jerusalem, quae sedifi- 
cdur  ut civitas; clijus 
participatio ejue in idip 
Bum. 

Illuc enim ascenderunt 
tribus, tribus Domini; 
kstimonium Israel ad 
confitendum nomini Do- 
mini. 

Quia illic S e d e ~ n t  sedes 
in judicio, sedes super 
domum David. 

Rogate quae ad pncem 
sunt Jerusnlem, et abun- 
dantia diligentibue te. 

Fiat pas in virtuta 
tun,* et ablindantia in 
turribus tuis. 

Propter fratres meos, 
e t  proximos meoe, 10- 
quebar pacem de te. 

Propter d o m v  Do- 
mini Dei nostri, * qus- 
sivi bona tibi. 

Gloria Patri, etc. 

PSALMUS CXXVI. 

Nisi Dominus Eeclifi- 
caverit domum, in vn- 
num laboraverunt qui 
sediacaut earn. 

in thy courts, 0 Jen~sn- 
lem. 

Jen~salem, which is 
built as a city ; which is 
compact together. 

For thither did the 
t r i k  go up, the tribes 
of the Lord ; tlie testi- 
mony of Israel, to praise 
the name of the Lord. 

Because tliere scats 
have sat in judgment, 
seats upon the house of 
David. 

Fray ye for the things 
that ai-e for the peace of 
Jerusalem. and abul~danec 
for them that lo\v. thee. 

Let pence be in tliy 
strength, and abundance 
in thy towers. 

For the sake of my 
brethren, and of my neigh- 
bors, I spoke peace of 
thee. 

Because of the house 
of the Lord our God, I 
have sought g d  things 
for thee. 

ffloly, dc. 

PSALM CXXVI. 

Uiilcss the Lord build 
the house, they labor in 
vain that build it. 
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Nid Dominus custo- 
dierit ciritatem, frus- 
tra vigilat qui custodit 
earn. 

Vanum est vobis ante 
luceui surgere: sur- 
gite postquam sederitis, 
qui manducatis panem 
doloris. 

Cum dederit dilectis 
sr~is somnuln : ecce he- 
reclitas Domini, filii ; 
merces, Ductus ventris. 

Sicut sagittx in ~nanu 
potentis, * ita filii excus- 
aoruln. 

Beatus vir qui imple- 
vit tlesideriuln SUU~II ex 
ipsis : non confundetur 
cum loquetur il i i icis suis 
h porta. 

Btoria, Patri, etc. 

PSALMUS CXLVII. 

Lauds, Jerusalem, Do- 
rnillum ; * lauda Deum 

, Ion. tllum, 5' 
- Quonia~n confol.ttlvit 

6 C Y a S  1)ortanlm tuarlun ; 
beueclixit filib tuis in 

te . 
Qui posuit fiues tuos 

Unless the Lord keep 
the city, he watcheth in 
vain that keepeth it. 

It is vain for you to 
rise before light: rise 
ye after you l u ~ e  sitten, 
you that eat the bread 
of sorrow. 

When he shall give 
sleep to his beloved : be- 
hold, the inheritance of 
the Lorcl are children ; 
the ~vwalul, the fruit of 
the womb. 

As alTOWS in the l~ruld 
of the mighty, so the 
children of them that have 
been shaken. 

Blessed is the Inan that 
hat11 filled his desire with 
them : he shall not be 
collfounded when he shall 
speak to his enemies in 
the gate. 

Bloly, &c. 

PSALM CXLVII. 

Praise the Lold, 0 
Jerusalem ; praise thy 
God, 0 Sion. 

Because he liatll 
strengthened tlle bolts 
of thy gates : he hntll 
blessed thy cllilch~n with- 
in tlrec. 

Who hat11 placed peace 
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I VESPERS. 861 

F m ,  et adipe fru- in thy bodere, and filleth I mentl satiat te. thee with the fat of corn. 
I Qui emittit eloquiurn Who semleth forth his 

suum term : velociter speech to the earth : hie 
currit sermo ejus. word runneth swittly. 

Qui dat nivem sicut Who giveth snow like 
lanam ; nebulam sicut wool ; scnttereth mists 
cinerem epargit. like ashes. 

Mittit crystallurn suam He seudeth his crystal 
sicut buccellas ; ante like morsels : who shall 
faciem frigoris ejus quh stnlld before the face of 
sustinebit ? hie cold ? 

Emittet verbum enurn IIe shall send out his 
et liquefaciet en; flabit word, and shall melt 

, spiritus ejue,. et fluent thcrn ; his wind shall blow, 
aquse. and the waters shall run. 

Qui annuntiat verbnm Who declareth his word 
s u m  Jacob ; justitins to Jacob ; his jutltices and 
et judicis sua Israel. his judgments to Israel. 

I Non fecit taliter omni He hnth not done in 
nationi ; et judicia sua like manner to every na- 
non msnifestavit eis. tion ; and his judgments 

he hath not made ma& 
fest to them. 

Gloria Patri, etc. Glory, &c. 

THE HTBfN. 

Ave maria stella, Bright Mother of our Mnker, 
Dei Mater alms, hail ! 
Atque semper Virgo, Thou Virgin ever blest ! 
Felix cmli pork Tlie occan's star by which we 

sail, 
And gain the port of rest ! 

Bumens illnd Ave, Whilet we this Ave thus to 
Gabrielin ore, thee 

Prom Gnbriel's mouth re- 
hearse, 
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Funda nos in p r e ,  Prevail, that peace our lot ' 
Mutans H e r e  nomen. may be, 

And &a'# name r e r e e .  

Solre vinela rein, Release oar long-entangled 
Profer lumen elecis, mind 
Mnln nostra pelle, From all the anares of ill; 
Bona cuncfo posce. With heavenly light instruct 

the blind, 
And all our vows fulfil. 

Monstra te ease Matrem, Exert for us a mother's care, 
Sumat per te preecs, And us thy children own ; 
Q I I ~  pro nobis natus, Prevail with H i n ~  to hear our 
Tulit eese tuw. PmYer 

Who chose to be thy Son. 

Virgo singularis, 0 spotless Maid, whose rir- 
Inter omnes mitis, tues shine 
Nus culpis ~olutos,  With brightest purity, 
Mike fac et cwtos. Each action of our life re- 

flne, 
And make ua pure like thee. 

Vitnm praesta puram, Preserve our lives unstained 
Iter pnra tuturn, from ill, 
Ut videntes Jesum, And gunrd us in our way, 
Sempcr collletemur. That Christ, one day, our 

soul8 may flll 
With joys that ne'er decay. 

Sit laus Deo Pntri, To God the Father endless 
Summo Christo dccw, praise ; 
Spiritui Snncto, T o  God the Son the same ; 
Tribus honor unas. And Holy Ghost, wl~oae equal 

Amen. rnys 
One equal glory claim. 

Amen. 

'V: Dignarc me, lnu- V. Vonclisafe, 0 sa- 
dare te, Virgo sncl.ata. cred Virgin, to accept 

my praises. 
R. Da mihi virtutern X. Give me strength 

coiitra hostes tuos. ngainst tlly enemies. 
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VESPERS. 

1 ON FESTIVALS OF THE APOSTLES. 
First vespers : ' eecond ve~pere ; psalms, Dizil Dominur, I page 343 ; Laudate puevi Dominum, page 847. 

PSALWS CXV. 

C REDIDI, propter 
quod locutus srim; 

ego autem humiliatus 
sum nimis. 

Ego dixi in excessu 
meo, Omnis homo men- 
dax. 

Quid retribuam Do- 
, mino * pro omnibus que 

retribuit mihi ? 

Calicem salutaris ncci- 
piam, et uomen Domini 
invocabo. 

Vota mea Domino red- 
dam coram omni populo 
ejus : * pretiosa in con- 
spectu Domini mors ?am- 
torum ejus. 
0 Domine, qnia ego 

sen7us tuus ; ego ser- 
vus tuus, et filius anc i l l~  
tu*. 

nirupisti vincula mea : 
tibi sacrificabo hostiam 
laudis, et nomen Domini 
invocabo. 

PSALM CXV. 

I HAVE believed, there- 
fore have I spoken ; but 
I have heen humbled ex- 
ceedingly. 

I said in my excess, 
Every mau is a liar. 

What shall I rendcr to 
the Lord for all the things 
that he hat11 reildered to 
me? 

I will take the chalice 
of salvation ; and I will 
call upon the name of the 
Lora. 

I will p y  my vows to 
the Lord before all his 
people : precious in the 
siglit of tlie Lord is the 
death of his saints. 

0 Lord, for I am thy 
servant; I am thy scr- 
vant, and the son of thy 
handmaid. 

Thou hast broken my 
bonds : I will sacrifice to 
thee the sacrifice of praise, 
and I will call upon the 
a w e  of the Lorrl. 

1 T h  mtarbk dwlgnates those fe~tlvnla for which no particular pamlm8 aro 
s pointed. On these Rstlrnls the psnlms whkh arc plnced under the h a d  of 
#und.). m MU. T b  flnl veipen nm raid on tho svo d the festlvd. 
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V d a  m a  Domino red- I m i  pay mj- rows to 
darn in wnqm-tu ornnis tile Lord in the sight of 
po1~11li ~ j ~ r a  : in atriis all his people : in tbe 
drm11.s Domini, in d o  courtd of tile house of the 
h i ,  Jerusalem. Lord. in t l ~  midst of thee, 

0 Jemsalem. 
G'lmiu Putri, dc. Glory, kc.  

P!3ALWL'S CXXV. PSALM CMV. 

I n  converten110 Domi- 
nus captivitatern Sion, 
facti eumue eicut w n w  
lati. 

Tnnc replctrun est gnu- 
dio OR nostnlm, * et lin- 
gua nontra exultntione. 

Tunc tlicent inter gen- 
tm,* Magnificttvit DO- 
minoe fncerc cum eirr. 

Mqniflcavit' Dominue 
facel-c! nobiscum : facti 
nlirntin I~tantes. 

(:o~ive~.te Domine cap- 
tivitatern nostrnnila sicut 
tomens in austro. 

(tui scrni~~ant in Incry- 
mi8 in exultntionc me- 
tent. 

ICuntcs ibnnt et fle- 
ba~it, l mittcntcs semina 
8118. 

Vcnicntee autem ve- 
liiont cum exultatione, 
l~ortanke manipulos suoe. 

Gloria P t r i ,  etc. 

When the Lord brought 
back the crrptivity of Sion, 
we became like men wm- 
fo'orted. 

Tl~en was our mouth 
filled with glnclness, and 
our tongue with joy. 

Tl~en shall they say 
among tlie Gentiles, The 
Lord liatll done great 

, things for them. 
The Lolrl h t h  done 

great things for us : we 
are becolne joyful. 

Tn~m 'again our captiv- 
ity, 0 Lorrl, as a stream 
in the soutll. 

They that sow in team 
shall reap in joy. 

Going, they went and 
wept, casting their seeds. 

But corning, they slinll 
come wit11 jo\.fiilness, 
carrying their sheaves. 

Glory, bc. 
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t PSALYCS CXXXVIII. 

I Domine, prol~aati me 
e t  cogno\-isti me : tu 
cognovieti sessionem me- 
am, et  resurrectionem 
meam. 

I Iutellexiati cogitationes 
meas d e  longe: semi- 
tam meam et  funiculum 
meum inveetigasti. 

E t  omnea v i a  pmvi- 
disti : quia non est scr- 
mo in lingua mea. 

I 
Ewe,  Domine, tu cog- 

novisti omnia, novissima 
e t  nntiqua : tu formasti 

I me, e t  poeuisti super me 
manum tuam. 

Mirabilia facts eat sci- 
I entir  tua ex me: con- 

fortata est, et non potero 
a d  eam. 

Quo ibo a epiritu tuo? 
* e t  quo a facie tun fi- 
@m? 

SI ascender0 in cmlum, 
to illic es: si descen- 
dero in infernurn, ades. 

I 
Si sumpsero pennne 

meas diluculo, e t  huM- 
tmrvero in extremis mans, 

I Etenim illuc manua tua 

PSALM CXXXVIII. 

Lord, thou hast pl-oved 
me and known me;  thou 
hast known my sitting 
down and my iising up. 

Thou hast underatoocl 
my thoughta afar off: my 
path and my line thou 
hast senmhcd out. 

Alitl tllou havt fore- 
seen all my wnys: for 
there is no speech in my 
tongue. 

Behold, 0 Lord, thou 
hast known all things, tile 
last and t l ~ o ~ e  of old : 
thou hast formed me, and 
havt lait1 thy hand upon 
me. 

Thy knowlctlgc is be- 
come wonderful to me : 
i t  is higll, nncl I cnnnot 
reach to it. 

Whither shall I go fiom 
thy spirit? or wliitl~er 
shall I flee from thy fncc ? 

I f  I ascend illto lienven, 
thou art there : if I de- 
scend into hell, thou ar t  
present. 

If I take my wings 
early in the morning, alicl 
dwell in the utte~most 
parts of the sea, 

Even there also shall 
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3GG VESPERS. 

d ~ l u c e t  me ; et  tenebit 
me dextera tua. 

E t  clixi, Forsitan tene- 
brie conculcabulit me, 
et  nox illunlinatio mea in 
deliciis meis. 

Quia tenebrse non ob- 
ecurabi~ntur a te, et  nox 
sicut dies illumi~lal)itur : 

sicut tenebrse ejus, i t s  
e t  lumen ejus. 

Quin tu possedisti re- 
nes mcos, * suscel)isti me 
de utcro matris mem. 

Corifitebor tihi quia ter- 
ril~iliter magnificatus es : 
* mirabilia opera tun, et  
a~ i i~ i i a  mea cognoseit ni- 
niis. 

Non est occultntum os 
mculn n te, quod fecisti in 
occulto ; ct s~tbstaiitia 
mca in i~iferioribus terrs.  

Imperfcctum meum ti- 
deru~it  oculi tui, ct in 
libro tuo omlies scr ihn-  
tur: dies formabnntur, 
et  nemo ill eis. 

nlihi aute~ri nimis lio- 
norificati siiut ainici tui 
I)cliu : * nirnis conforto- 
' s ~ s  cut principptus corum. 

thy hnnd lead me : and 
thy right hand sliall hold 
me. 

And I snid, Perhapa 
darlcness sliall cover me, 
and night shall be my 
light in my pleasures. 

But darkness shall not 
be dark to tliue, and night 
shall be light as the day : 
the darkness thereof, and 
the light thei-eof, are alike 
to tliee. 

For thou hast possessed 
my reins, tlioii hast pro- 
tected me fiom my moth- 
er's womb. 

I will praise thee, for 
tho11 art  fearfully magni- 
fied: wonderful are thy 
works, ancl my soul know- 
e t l ~  right well. 

My bone is not hidden 
from thee, which thou liast 
mtltle ill secret, autl my 
substance in the lower 
parts of the earth. 

Thy e jes  did see m y  
imperfect being, s ~ i d  in  
tliy book all sliall bc writ- 
ten : d a j s  shall be forinctl, 
and no one ill tliem. 

But to me, thy friends, 
0 God, are made us- 
ceetlil~ply honorable : their 
pri11cil)ality is erceecliug- 
1 j  strengthened. 
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VESPERS. 967 

I 

I 
Dinumerabo eoe, et su- 

per arenam multiplica- 
buntur : exurrexi, et 
adhuc eum tecum. 

Si occideris, Deus, pec- 
catores: viri sangui- 
num, declinate a me. 

Quia dicitis in cogita- 
tione, Accipient in vani- 
tate civitates has .  

Nonne qui oderunt te, 
Domine, oderam; et 
super inimicos tuos tabes- 
cebam ? - Perfecto odio oderam 
illos: et inimici facti 
sunt mihi. 

Proba me, Deus, et 
scito w r  meum: inter- 
q a  me, et cognoscc sem- 
itas meag. 

Et vide ei via iniquita- 
tis in me est : et deduc 
me in via reterna. 

M a  Patri, etc. 

I will number them, 
and they shall be multi- 
plied a b o ~ e  *the sand : I 
rose up, allti am still wit.h 
thee. 

If thou wilt kill the 
wicked, 0 God: ye men 
of blood, depart from me. 

Because you say in 
thought, They sllall re- 
ceive thy cities in vain. 

Have I not hated them, 
0 Lord, that hate thee ; 
and pined away because 
of thy enemies? 

I have hnted them with 
a perfect hatred, and they 
are become enemies to me. 

Prose me, 0 God, and 
know my heart : examine 
me, and know my paths. 

And see if there be in 
me the way of iniqnitj. : 
and lead me in the eternal 
way. 

Blo y, kc. 

COPPOX OF APOSTLES. 

Esultet orbis gaudiis ; Now let the earth with joy 
Caclum resultct laudibus ; resound, 
Apnstolorum gloriarn And highest heaven re-echo 
Tellue et aatra concinunt. round ; 

Nor heaven nor earth too high 
can raise 

The grent apostles' glorioua 
praise . 
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Qni templa c ~ l i  elaaditu, 
Heraaqne rerbo snlritir, 
Noa a R.ta mxioa 
soldjpbece, q- 

Precept. qnonam protilmr 
Languor, salusque sentiant; 
Hanate mentea languidu ; 
Augete nor virtutibus. 

Ut, cam redibit Arbiter 
In fine Chrinhu rneculi, 
Nor rempiterni gaudii 
Concedat esse cornpoter. 

Patrf, simnlque Filio, 
Tibique Yanr-te Spiritus, 
R i c ~ ~ t  hit, sit judter 
Bmclum per olune glob 

Amen. 

O ~ , r b o , t h n m e d i n d w  
d - 4  

Shrll judge the bring .nd tbe 
a, - - 

Litr of the rorld, firmer- - 
more 

To you rbe .rtppli.nt pnyer 
we pour. 

Ye c l e  the sscred gster on 
high: 

Atyolmeommrrodapuctbq 
g: 

0, loose UJ from the guilty - .  
chain 

W e  strire to break, andrtrire 

Sic- and health your 
voice obey; 

At your command they go or 
Buy : 

0, then from sin our souls 
restore ; 

Increme our virtues more and 
more. 

80, when the world M at itm 
end, 

And Christ to judgment shall 
descend, 

May we be called thore joy8 
to Bee, 

Prepared from all eternity. 

Praire to the Father, with the 
Son, 

And Holy Spirit, Three in 
One ; 

An ever wan in ages p t ,  
And shall be so while sges 

Last. Amen. 
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I V. In omnern terram V. Their sound is gone 
exivit sonus eonun. forth into all the earth. 

R. Et in fines orbis R. And their wonL 
terrse verba eorum. unto the ends of the 

world. 

Second V i 8 .  m 

V. Annnntiaverunt ope- V. They declared the 
ra Dei. works of God. 

R. Et facta ejue intel- R. And understood his 
lexerunt . doings. 

COYYON OF APOSTLES I N  PASCHAL TIXE. 

Tristes want npostoli When Christ, by hi8 own 
D e  Christi acerbo fnnere, serrnnts slain, 
Quem morte crudclisaima Hnd died upon the bitter 
B e m  n e w a n t  irnpii. cro88, 

Th' apostlccr, of their joy be- - - 
refi, 

Were weeping their dear Se 
viour's loss. 

8ermone re- nngelur 
Mulieribus predixernf 
Mox ore Christus gaudium 
Gregi ferct fidelium. 

Ad anxios apostolos 
Currunt statim durn nuntim, 
Ill= micantis obvia 
C h t i  tenent vestigia. 

Meanwhile, an  angel a t  the 
tomb 

T o  holy women hath foretold, 
" The faithful flock shall soon 

with joy 
Tlieir Lord in Ualilee be- 

hold." 

Who, na they run, the newa 
to bring, 

Lo, straightway Christ him- 
self they meet, 

A11 radiant with hcavenly 
light, 

And falling, clasp his sncred 
feet. 
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Galileae ad nltd montium To Galilee's lone mountnin 
Se conferunt apostoli, heights 
Jesuque, voti compotes, The apostolic band retire : 
Almo kantur  lurnine. There, bleased with their dear 

Saviour's eight, 
They tsate in full their souls' 

desire. 

Ut sia perenne mentibns, 0 Jeau, fkom the death of sin, 
Paschlrle Jesu gaudium; Keep us, we pray; so shalt 
A mortf dira criminum, thou be 
Vitae renatoe libera. The ererlaating paschal joy- 

Of all the aouls new born in 
thee. 

Dco Patri sit glork, Now to the Bather end the 
Et Filio, qui a mortuia Son, 
Surrexit, ac Paraclito, Who rose from death, be glory 
In senlpitera eaecula given ; 

Amen. With thee, 0 holy Comforter, 
Henceforth by all iu earth 

and heaven. Amen. 

First V v r s .  
V. Saneti et justi in V. 0 ye holy and just 

Domino gaudete. Alle- ones, rejoice in the Lord. 
luia. Alleluia. 

R. Vos elegit Deus in R. God hath chosen 
hereditatem sibi. Alle- you to himself for an in- 
luia. heritance. Alleluia. 

Second Vespers. 
V. Pretiosa in con- V. Precious in the 

epectu Domini sight of the Lord 
R. Mors sanctorum R. Is the death of his 

ejus. sainta. 
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VESPERS. 871 

OF Oh'E MARTYR OR SEVERAL. 

I First Vespers : Second Vespers, instead of Lavdde Do- 
rainurn, the last psalm is Crsdidi, page 363. 

COMMON OF ONE MARTYR. 

D EUS tuorum militurn 0 THOU, of all thy warriors, 
Sors, et  corona, praemi- Lord, 

l am, Thyself the crown and sure 
Laudes canentes martyrh, reward, / Absolve nexu criminia. Set us fiom sinful fetters free, 

Who sing thy martyr's victory. 

Hic nempe mnndi gaudin, I n  selfish pleasures' worldly 
Et blanda fraudurn pabula round 
Imbuta felle deputans The taste of bitter gall he 
Pervenit ad caelestie. found ; 

But sweet to him was thy 
blessed name, 

And thus to heavenly joy8 he 
came. 

Paenas cucumt fortiter, Right manfully his cross he 
Et sustulit viriliter, bore, 
Fundensque pro te  sangui- And ran his race of tormenta 

nem, aore ; 
Zterna dona possidet. For thee he poured his life 

away ; 
With thee he lives in endleee 

day - 
Ob hoc precatu supplici We, then, before thee bend- 
T e  poscirnus piissime, ing low, 
In  hoc triumph0 martyrir Entreat thee, Lord, thy love 
Dimitte noxam rervulia. to show, 

On this the day thy martyr 
died, 

Who in thy rainb art glorified. 

h a s  et perennis gloria Now to {he Father, and the 
Patri sit, abque Filio, Son, 
Sancto siu~ul Paraclito, Be glory, while the nges run ; 
I n  scmpiterna ssecula. The same, 0 Holy Ghost, ta 

Amen. thee, 
Tlirough ages of eternity. 

Amen. 
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First Vespers. 
V. Gloria et honore 1'. Thou hsst nowned 

coromti  eum, Domine. him with glory and honor, 
0 Lod. 

R. Et constituisti eum R. And estsblished 
mlper opera manuum tub him over the works of 
rum. thine hands. 

S d  v v s .  
V. Justne ut palma V. The just shsll flour- 

florebit. ish ss the palm-tree. 
It .  Sicnt cedrus Libani R. And shall be mnl- 

multiylicabitur. tiplid as the cedar of 
Libanus. 

COMMON OP XAXT MARTYRS, IN PASCHAL RYE. 

Rex ~lorione nlartyrnm, 0 thou, the martyrr' glorioar 
(:orona confltentium, King. 
Q~zi ri~*pucntes terrca Of confessom the crown and 
Yerducin ad ccelestk prize, 

Who dort to joyr celertial 
bring 

Those who the joys of earth 
despise. 

Aurcm benipam protinnr By all the praiae thy ~ninta 
Inttntlu nontris vocibus : have won ; 
l'rophlea sacra p~ingirnua ; By all their p.im in day8 
Ignorcc! quod deliquimu. gone by ; 

By all the deed8 which they 
llave done ; 

Iiear thou thy suppliant pea- 
ple's cry. 

Tu vincer intPr martyres, Thou doat amid thy rnnrtym 
l'nrcinquo conf~~snorjt~ua ; fight; 
l'u vincc ntrstra crin~ina, Thy confessors thou dost for- 
Laryitor indulyentiic. give ; 

May we Bad mercy in thy 
sight, 

And in thy sacred presence 
livc. 
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F Deo Patri sit gloria, Now to the Pather, and the 

I E t  Pilio, qui a mortub Son, 
Surrexit, ac Yarnclito, Who rose *om death, all glor). 
I n  sempitcrna s b ~ v l r  be, 

Amen. With thee. 0 holy Comforter, 
Henceforth through a11 eter- 

nity. Aman. 

1 Fir& Vespers. 

V. Sancti et justi in V. 0 ye holy and just 1 Domino gaudete. Alle- ones, rejoice in the lord. 
luia. 

R. Vos elegit Deue in R. God hath chosen 
I 

hereditatem eibi. Alle- you unto himself for an 
I&. inheritance. Alleluia. 

I 

Sewnd Vespers. 
V. Retiosa in con- V. Precious in the 

spectu Domini. Alleluia. sight of the Lord. Al- 
leluia. 

R. Mors eanctorum R. I s  the death of his 
I ejus. Alleluia. eainta. Alleluia. 

COMMON OF M N i Y  MARTYRS. 

Ssnctomrn meritb inclyta Bing we the peerleaa deed8 of 
gaudis martyred sainta, 

Pangrnlnr rocii, gertaque Their glorious merits, and 
fortia ; their portion blest; 

Gliscens fert animw promere Of all the conqueror8 the 
cantibus world I~as  seen, 

Viclornrn genus optimum. The greateet and the beat. 

Hi sunt, quo8 f a b e  mundur Them in their day th' insen- 
sbhorruit ; ante worlcl abl~orred, 

Hunc fmctu vacuum, doribpr Because they did forrake it, 
aridurn, Lord, for thee; 

Contempsere tni nominb 8s- Finding it all a barren waste, 
scclae, devoid 

Jesu lies bone ccsliturn. Of fruit, or flower, or tree. 
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Hi pro te farina atqne m i w  They trod beneath them every 
truce8 threat of man, 

Calcarunt hominum, revaque And came victorious all tor- 
verberr ; menu through ; 

His cesrit laceranr fortiter The iron lrooks, which piece- 
ungula, meal tore their flesh, 

Nec carpait penetralia Could not their soula subdue. 

Caeduntur gladiia more biden- Scourged, crucified, like sheep 
tiunl : to slaughter led. 

Non murmur resonat, nou Unmurmuring they met their 
qr~erirnonia; cruel bate, 

6cd corde impavido mem Por conscious innocence their 
bene conscia souls uylleld, 

Conscrvat patientiam. In  patient virtue great. 

Quae vox, qure porterit lingua What tongue those joys, 0 
retexerc, Jesu, can disclose, 

Qum tu martyribus muuera Which for thy martyred saint 
prreparae ? thou dost prepare ? 

Rubri naiu fluido sanguine Hnppy wllo in ~ l ~ y  pnins, 
fulgiclis thrice happy those 

Cingunt tenlpora laureir. Who in thy glory, share. 

T e  summa, 0 Dcitas, unaque Our faults, our sins, our mi+ 
posclmus, eries remove, 

Ut culpa abigw, noxia sub- Great Deity supreme, i m m o ~  
tralrm, tal King ; 

Dee pacem famulis, u t  tibi Grant us thy peace, grant u8 
gloriarn thine endless love, 

Annorum in seriem cnnmt. Through endless yeara to 
Amen. sing. Amen. 

V. Ssnncti ct justi in Do- V. 0 ye holy and just 
mino gsudete. Alleluia. ones, rejoice in the Loid. 
H. Vos elegit Deus ill R. G a l  hrith chosen 

herditatem sibi. Alle- you unto himself for m 
luin. iuheritance. Alleluia. 

Second Vespers. 
V. Pretiosa in con- V. Preciousinthe sight 

--!ctu Domi~li. Alleluia. of tb lord. Alleluia. 
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I R. Mors sanctorum R. Is tho death of his 
saints. Alleluia. 

I O F  CONFESSORS NOT BISHOPS. 
First and ~econd  vesp.,rs: * instead of I n  czilu, the l w t  

p a l m  L Laudate Dominum, p. 860. 
S T E  confessor Domini, co- THE confcsaor of Christ, from 1 lentes shore to sliorc 

Quem pie laudant populi per Worsl~ippcd with solemn rite, 
orbrm, This d ~ y  went up wit11 joy, 

11% die I&ue mcruit beatan his labors o'er, 
Sclmdere sedes. To  his blest seat in light. 

I If It h nut the day of hln death, the fullowlng la nubatlmmd: 

1 Hac die l s tus  meruit supre- This day receivra those hon- ~ nlos ors wliich arc Ilia, 
Laudis honorer. High in the realms of light. 

I Qui pius, prndens, humilis, Holy and innoccnt were all 
pudicu~, his ways, 

Sobriam duxit sine l a b  vi- Sweet, temperate, unstained; 
h m ,  IIis life was prayer, Ilia evcry 

Donec hamanos animavit breath was praicc, 
While breath to him rc- 

Spiritue artus. uiained. 

Cujus ob pmirtans meritum Ofttimes his mcrita high, in 
I freqnentur, every land, 

E g r a  qum passim jacuere I n  cures have been die- 
~r~en~lrrir, played; 

Viri l~us morbi domitis, sa- Antl etill does health return 
luti nt I~is con~niand 

B~stituuntur. T o  many a f r u e  decnyed. 

Norter liinc illi chorus obee- Therefore to him triumphant 
quentcm praise \re pay, 

Concinit laudem, celebresque And yearly songs renew ; 
palmas, Prnying our glorious snint for 

r t  piis ejus precibus juvemur us to pray, 
Onme per svuur. All the lo~iy ages through. 

Si t  aslus illi, decus atque To  God, of all the centre and 
virtus, tlic mourcr, 

Qiu auprr caelisolio comcam,  Be power and glory given, 
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Totius mundi seriem guber- Who sway8 the mighty world 
not tl~rougli all its course, 

Trinus et unus. Amen. From the bright throne of 
heaven. Amen. 

Fir& Vespers. 
V. Amavit eum Domi- V. The leld loved 

nus, et ornavit eum. him, and adorned him. 
R. Stolam glori~e in- R. And clothed l~im 

duit eam. with a robe of gloly. 
Second Vespers. 

V. Justum dectuxitDo- V. Tlie Lad led the 
minus per ~ i a s  rectas. just tlirough light ways. 

R. Et oste~lclit illi reg- R. And sl~owecl him 
num Dei. t l~e  kingdom of God. 

OF CONFESSORS BISHOPS. 
Fimt vespers : * in tlie second vespers, the last psalm b the 

following : 
PSALMUS CXXXI. PSALM CXXXI. 

M EMENTO, Donline, 0 LORD, remember Da- 
David, et oinuis vid, and all hi meek- 

rnn~~suet~tdinis ejus ; ncss ; C; 
Siclit jurltvit Domino, * How he ewore to the 

vot~un vovit Deo Jacob : Lord ; he vowed a vow 
to tlic Gml of Jacob : 

Si introieiu, in taber- If I sl~nll enter into the 
naculuin do~nus meoe ; si tahnlacle of my house ; 
ascendero in lect~un stlati if I allall go up into the 
mei ; bed whel.cin I lie ; 

Si dedero somnum ocu- If I shall give sleep to 
lis meis, et pnlpebris my eyes, or slumber to 
nlcis tlormitationcm, m ~ -  ej-elicls, 

Et requiem tempo~ibue Or rest to my temples, 
meis, donec inveuia~n lo- until I find out a place for 
cum Domino, tabenla- the Lold, a tabernacle for 
ulum Deo Jacob. the G a l  of Jacob. 
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VESI 

Introibimua in taber- 
naculum ejus ; adorabi- 
mus in 1000, ubi eteterunt 
pedes ejue. 

Surge, Domine, in re- 
quiem tuam, * to  e t  arm 
sancti5cationia turre. 

Sacerdotm tui induan- 
tur  justitiam ; et  sancti 
tui  euultent. 

Propter David servum 
toum. non avertae Ea- 
ciem Christi tui. 

Jura\i t  Dominus Da- 
vid veritatem, et non fms- 
trabitur eam : De fructu 
ventris tui ponam super 
d e m  tuam. 

Si custodierint filii tui 
b tamentum meum, et 
testimonirr men hrec, quse 
docebo em, 

E t  filii eorum usque in 
sreculum, sedcbunt su- 
per sedem tuam. 

Quouiam elegit Domi- 
nus Sion ; elegit earn in 
hal~itationem sibi. 

H z c  requies mea in ace- 
eul~im sreculi ; * hic habi- 
tabo, quouiam elegi eam. 

Viduam ejus benedi- 

Behold, we have heard 
of it in Ephrata ; we have 
found it in the fie& of 
the wood. 

We will go into his tab- 
ernacle ; we will adore in 
the place where his feet 
stood. 

Arise, 0 Lord, into thy 
restingplace, thou a i d  
the ark which thou hast 
sanctified. 

Let thy priests be 
clothed with justice ; and 
let thy saints rejoice. 

For thy servant David's 
aake, turn not away the 
face of thy Anoiuted. 

The Lord hath sworn 
truth to David, and he will 
not make it void : Of the 
fruit of' thy womb I will 
set upon thy throne. 

If thy children will keep 
my covenant, and these 
my testimonies which I 
shall teach them, 

Thcir children also for 
evermore shall sit upon 
thy throne. 

For the Lord hath cho- 
sen Sion ; he hnth chosen 
i t  for his dwelliiig. 

Tliis is my rest forever 
and evcr ; here will I dwell, 
for I have chosen it. 

Blessing, 1 will bless 
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cem benedicam ; paupe- 
res ejue saturabo panibus. 

Sacenlotc-e ejus indu- 
am salutari : et sancti 
ejus exultatione exulta- 
lu11t. 

Illuc producam cornu 
Davit1 : l)am\.i lucernam 
Chri~to meo. 

Inimicos ejus induam 
colifileione ; super ip- 
Riiin autem eftlorebit sanc- 
tificutio men. 

(floriu, etc. 

her widow: I dl1 sat- 
isfy her poor with bread. 

I will clothe her priests 
with salvntion; and her 
sailits shall rejoice with 
exceeding great joy. 

Them will I bring forth 
a horn to David : I have 
prepared a lamp for my 
Anointed. 

IIis enemies I will clothe 
with confusion ; but upon 
hi shall my snnctifica- 
tion flourish. 

Glo y, kc. 

OF VIRGINS. 
Tho psalm u on fcstlvah d Ule B l e d  Vlrgln, p. 85R 

J ESU, corona virginum, THOU cro rn  of all the virgim 
Qucm Mater ill8 concipit, choir, 

Qua! ~ o l a  Virgo parturit, That holy Mother's virgin 
Ua?c vota clemena accipe. Son, 

Who is, alone of roman- 
kind, 

Mother and Virgin both in 
one, - 

Qui perdu inter lilin, Encircled by thy rirgin bmd, 
yt-l~tur chorc*is virginurn Amid the lilies thou art found, 
S~MJI~IIUII dccorus gloria, For tlly pure brides, with lav- 
Sponaisquc reddens prmluia. irh Ilnnd, 

Scattering immortal grace8 
round. 

Quocumque tcndes, virgines And still, wherever thou dmt 
Srcluuntur, atclue laudibus bend 
h a t  te canentea cursitant, Thy lovely steps, 0 glor iou 
lly~ilnoaque dulcea personant. King, 

Virgins upon thy rteps at 
tcnd, 

And llyn~ns ta thy higli glory 
sing. 
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T e  deprccamnr nupplicea, Keep us, 0 purity divine, 
Nostris u t  d d a s  sensibus, From every least corruption 
Nelrcire prorsua on~nia free, 
Cormptiunis vulnera Our every sense from sin 

refine, 
And purify our souls for thee. 

V i s ,  honor, laus, glorie T o  God the Father, and the 
Deo Patri cum Filio, Son, 
Saneto simul Yaraclito, A11 honor, glory, praiae he 
In seculomm smula. given, 

Amen. Wit11 thee, 0 holy Pnraclete, 
Henceforth by all in earth 

and heaven. Amen. 

First Vespers. 
7. Specie tua, et pul- 7. With thy beauty 

chiitucLine tua. and comeliness. 
R. Intentie, proepere R. Set out, proceed 

p d e ,  et regna. prosperously, and reign. 

Semtd Vespers. 
'V; Diffusn est gratia V. Grace is poured 

in lnbiis tuis. abrond in thy lips. 
R. Propterea bene- R. Therefore God bath 

dixit te Ueus in sternum. blessed thee forever. 

OF  HOLY WOMEN. 
Psdma a# Lbc precedln& 

F ORTEM ririli pectore HIOH let us all our voices raise 
hudemue  omncs femi- In  that heroic woman's yrt~ise, 

nam, Wl~nsc name, with saintly 
Qua? sanetitatis glnria glory briglit, 
Ubipue fulget inclyta. 611ines in the starry realms 

of light. 

Ha?c sancto amore naucia, Filled with a pure, celestial 
Durn mundi amorem nos- glow, 

ium She ~purned all love of thing8 
below, 
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Horrescit, ad ccelestia And, heedless here on earth 
Iter  peregit arduum. t. 8WYt 

Cllmbed to the skies her toil- 
some way. 

Cernem domnna jejuniis, With fasts her body she sub- 
Dulcique mentern pabulo . dued, 
Orationis nutriens, But fllled her son1 with 
Cceli potitur gaudiis. prayer's sweet food ; 

I n  otller wcrlda she tastes t he  
bliss 

For  which she lefi the joys 
of this. 

Rex Christe rirtns fortium, 0 Christ, the strength of dl 
Qui nlagna molus efllcis, the strong, 
Iiujus precatu qulesu~nus, T o  whom all our best deeds 
Audi benignus supplices. belong, 

Through her prevailing 
prayers on high, 

I n  lllercy hear tlly people's 
cry. 

Den Pntri nit   lo ria, To  God the Father, with t h e  
Ejurque uoli Filio, Son. 
Cum Spiritu Paraclito, And Moly Spirit, Three in 
Nunc et per omne sreculum. One, 

Amen. Be glory while the ages flow, 
Proin all above, and all be- 

low. Amen. 

First Vespers. 

V. Specie tus, et pul- V. Wit11 thy beauty 
ch~itudine tua. and comeliness. 

R. Intendc, prospcre R. Set out, proceed 
procecle, et regun. pl-ospel-ously, and reign. 

Second F7ispers. 
V. Diffi~ss est gratis J7. Gracc is poured 

in labiis tuis. abroad in tliy lips. 
R. l'ropbrea benmiix- K. Therefore God bath 

it te Deus iu oetenium. blesvecl thee forever. 
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OF ALL SAINTS. 

In &omd VEtpen, tho 1-t psalm I8 Crsdldd, pqra BgL 

LACARE, Christe servu- 0 CRBIBT, thy guilty people P b, spare ; 
Quibns Patris clementiam Lo, bending at  thy gracious 
Tuae ad tribunal gratiae throne, 
Patrons Virgo postulat. Thy Virgin Mother pours her 

prayer, 
Imploring pardon for her own. 

Et ro8 beats, per norem Ye angels, happy evermore, 
Distincta gyros agmina, Who in your circles nine as- 
Antiqna cum prresentibw, ccnd, 
Putura damna pellite. As ye have guarded us before, 

So still from harm our steps 
defend. 

Apostoli cnm ratibu8 Ye prophets and apostles high, 
Apud severurn Judieem, Behold our penitential tears ; 
Veris reorum fletibus And plead for us when denth 
Exposcite indulgentism. is nigh, 

And our all-searching Judge 
appears. 

Vos purpurati martyren, Ye martyrs all, a purple band. 
Vos canclidati premio And confessors, a white-robed 
Confessionis, exules train, 
Vocate nos in patrinm. 0, call us to our native land, 

Prom tbis our exile, back 
again. 

Chorea cants virginurn, And ye, 0 choirs of virgins 
E t  quos eremns ineolan chaste, 
Trnnsmisit aatris caelitum Receive us to your seats on 
Locate nos in sedibua. high, 

With hermita, whom the dcs- 
ert wrurte 

Sent up of old into tho sky. 

Anferte gentem pertidim Drive from the flock, 0 spirits 
Credentium de Bnibus ; blest. 

Thc fnlse and faithless race 
away i 
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Tt lmar - unicum T b s t r I l r i r h i n a w f o M ~  
6 v i k  wm Padm regat. rPq 

&cure bewrtb onc Sbep 
beds may. 

h Patri rit doria, To Cod the Pstber  g l o v  he. 
Xa&que P'rtris onicn, And to his wle-bepnc.a Son ; 
W a r u u ~  rirnul P-lito, The same, 0 Holy Ghost, to 
In .ernpitem -1r thee, 

Amen. While ever- agw run. 
en. 

V. Lietamini in I b  V. Be glad. 0 -e jnst, 
rnir~o, et exultate justi. and rejoice in the Lord. 

IC. Et gloriamnid om- R. And he joyful, all 
nw rwti wrde. ye that are right of heart. 

Seeond Veqwrs. 
P. Exultnbunt snncti V: Thy saints shall 

in  gloriu. rejoice in glory. 
It .  1,a~tnhuntur in cu- R. A d  shall be joj-- 

lilibun m i n .  ful in thcir beds. 

IN ADVENT. 

C REATOR alme oidcrum, CEEATOR of the starry frame, 
AStcsrnn lux crrdcntium, Eternal light of all r h o  live, 

Jcmu I{c.tlonlptor on~nium, J e ~ u .  Redeemer of tnnnkincl, 
Inkndu votis supl~ l icum An ear  to thy poor suppliants 

give. 

Qui clwmnnin ne frn~ldibur When man was sunk in sin 
Pcrirc-t orl~in, i r~~lretu and denth, 
Anlorim ~ ~ c t c ~ n ,  lan~uirl i  Lost in the depth of Satan's 
Mundi n~cdclu fuctus es. n~lnre, 

Love bmught thee down to 
cure our ills, 

By tnkiugof those ills a share. 
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I 
Commune qoi mundi nefan Thou, for the saLc of guilt7 

I Ut expinres, ad crucenl men, 
E Virginia sacrario Causing thine own pure blood 
lntacta prodis Victima to flow, 

Didst issuo ifom thy virgin 
shrine, 

And to the woes a Victim go. 

Cujus potestm glorb,  So great the glory of thy 
Nornenquecumprimurn~nat, might, 

1 E t   elites et inferi If  we but chance thy name to 
Tremente curvantur genu. aound, 

At once all heaven and hell 
unite 

I n  bending l o r  with awo pro- 
found. 

T e  deprecamnr nltimm 
Magnun1 diei Judiccm : 
Armis ruperna @ d m  
Defendc nos ab h o s t i b .  

Great Jnclge of all, in that 
last day, 

When fricmds shall Id, and 
foes combine, 

Be present tllen with no, we 
P"Y 1 

To p a r d  w with thy arm 
divine. 

Virtns, honor, lans, gloria To God t l ~ c  Father, and the 
Deo Pntri cum Filio. Son, 
Snncto simul Paraclito, A11 praise and pnwer, and 
I n  s~cu lo rum scecula. glory be; 

Amen. With thee, 0 holy Comforter, 
Henceforth tlirouyh ell cter- 

nity. Amen. 

7. Rornte mli desu- v. Ye heavens, drop 
per, et nubes pluant Jus- down dew from above, 
turn. and let the clouds rain 

down tlie Jus t  O~ie .  
R. Aperiatur terra, ct R. Let the earth open 

genninet Sdvutorem. and bud forth the Saviour. 
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ON CHBISFHAS DAY. 

PSALYCS CxXIx. 

D E profmdie e1ama1-i 
ad te, Damine: 

Domine, eurudi rocem 
meam. 

Fiant atma tuae inten- 
dentes, in vooem depre- 
cationb mm. 

Si iniquitatea observa- 
verb, Domine, Domine, 
quis suetinebit? 

Quin npud te propitia- 
tio ent: et propter le- 
gem tunm sustinui te, 
Domine. 

Suetinuit anims mea in 
verbo ejus : speravit ani- 
mn men in Domino. 

A crlstotlia lnatutina 
uque  ad noctem, spe- 
rct Israel ill Domino. 

Quio apud D o m i n ~ l  
miscricordia,* et copiosa 
npud eum reclemptio. 

Et ipec redimet Israel, 
ex olnnibus iniquitati- 

bus cjue. 
Qloriu Palri, etc. . 

Ocr of the depths I 
h e  cried to thee, 0 
Lord: Lord, heu my 
voice. 

Let thy ears be atten- 
tive to the voice of my 
supplication. 

If thou, 0 Lad, wilt 
mark iniquities, Lod, who 
shall stand i t?  

For with thee there is 
mei-ciful forgiveness : and 
by reason of thy hw, I 
hnve waited for thee, 0 
Lord. 
My soul hath relied on 

his word : my soul hath 
hoped in the Lord. 

From the morning watch 
even uutil night, let Israel 
hope in the Lord. 

Because with the Lord 
there b mercy, and with 
him plentifil redemp 
tion. 

And he shall d e e m  
Irrrael from all his iniqui- 
ties. 

Glory, &c. 
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. CHRISTMAS. 

J E8U Redemptor omnium, JEBU, Redeemer of the world, 
Quem lucis ante originem Who, ere the earliest dawn 

of light, 
Parem paternsa glorim Wast from eternal ages born, 
P a r  supremua edidit. Immense in glory ss in might. 

Ih lumen et  splendor Patrb, Immortal Hope of all man- 
T u  #per perennis omnium, kind, 
Intende qnss fundunt prewo In  whom the Father's face we 
Tui per orbem servuli. ree, 

Hear thou the prayers tliy 
people pour, 

This day, throughout tlie 
world, to thee. 

Memento rerum Conditor, Remember, 0 Creator Lord, 
N o h  quod olim corporis, That in the Virgin's sacred 
Sncnrta s b  alvo Virginis womb 
Nmcendo, for- sumpreria. Thou want conceived, and of 

her flesh 
Didst our mortality aasume. 

I 
I 

Teatatur hoc pnsena dies, Thin ever-blersed recurring 
Cnrrens per anni circulum, 
Quod solns e sinu Patria 

day 
Its witness bears, that all 

Mundi s d u  adveneris. done, 
From thy own Father's bosom 

forth, 
T o  ravc the world thou cameat 

down. 

Hnnc ~ X Y L ,  tellns, mquorq 0 day, to which the sess and 
Hunc omne, quod emlo nub- sky, 

And earth and heaven glad 
Salutu Auctorem novsa welcome sing ; 
Novo sdutat  cantico. 0 day, which healed our mis- 

ery 9 

And brought on earth salva- 
tion's King. 

E t  noe, beah quos sacri 
Bigarit and. mnguinb, 

25 

W e  too, 0 Lord, who have 
been cleansed 

In tliy own font of blood 
divine, 
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Natalie ob diem tui Ofe r  the triinte of meet 
Hymni tributunl rolrimus. song 

On this blerred natal day o f  
thine. 

Jeau, tibi rit gloria, 0 Jesn, born of Virgin bright, 
Qui natus es de Virgine, Immortal glory be to thee ; 
Cum Pntre et  d m o  Spiritu, Praise to the Father infinite, 
In sempiterne siecula Amen And Holy Ghost eternally. 

Amen. 
First Vespers. 

J? Crsstina die dele- TT To-morrow the in- 
bitur iniquitas terra?. iquity of the earth ahall 

be blotted out. 
R. Et  regnavit super R. And the Saviour 

nos Salvator rdundi. of the world shall reign 
over US. 

Second Vespers. 

J? Noturn fecit Do- 7. The Lord hath 
minus. Alleluia. made known. Alleluia. 
R. Salutaresuum. Al- R. Hissalvation. Al- 

leluia. leluia. 

ANTrnY. 

Adcste fideles, With hearta trnly gatefhl ,  
Laeti triumphantcs, ' Come, dl ye faithful, 

Venite, venitc in Bethlehem. To  Jesus, to Jesus in Bethle- 
Natum videte hem. 

Regem angclorum. See Christ your Saviour, 
Venite, adoremus, Heaven'a greatest faror ; 
Vcnitc, adoremus, Let's hasten to adore him. 

Venite, ndoremus Dominum. Let's hnsten to adore him, 
Let's hnstcn to ndore him, 

Our God and King. 

n e u m  de Deo, God to God equal, 
Lun~en  dc Lumine, Light of Light eternal; 

Gcstant puclla! viscera. Carrird in Virgin's e'er npo t  
Deunl Veru~n less womb, 

Genitum, non fnctum. He all preceded. 
Venite, etc. Begotten, not created. 

Let'n haaten, &c. 
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Cantet nunc To, Angels now praise him, 
Chorus angclomm. Loud their voices raising; 1 b u r  nync a 1  celentium, The heavenly mansionr with 

Glona joy now ring; 
In excelsis Deo ; T o  Him rho's most holy 

Venite, etc. Be honor, praise, and glory. 
Let's hasten, &. 

Ergo, qni natun T o  Jeans, this day born, 
Die hodierna, Grateful homage return ; 

Jesu, tibi sit gloria Tia he who all heavenly giftr 
Patrir eterni doth bring ; 

Verbum car0 factum. Word increated, 
Venite, etc. T o  our flesh united. 

Let's hasten, &. 

T H E  EPIPHANY. 

RUDELIS Herodes, De- 0 CRUEL Herod, why thus fenr c um Thy King nnd God who comes 
Hegem venire quid times P below 7 
Non eripit mortalis, No earthly crown comer he to 
Qui r e p  clst ccelerlia kke,  

Who heavenly kingdoms doth 
bestow. 

Ibant Magi, quam ridermt, The wiser Magi see the  tar, 
Stellam seqnentes pmviam: And follow tu it lends before : 
Lumen rcquimnt lumine, By its pure ray they reek the 
Deum fstentur munere. Light, 

And with their gifts that Light 
ndore. 

Larscra pori mrgitis Behold at length the heavenly 
Caeleatir Agnus attigit : Lamb 
Pee- qom non detulit, Baptized in Jordan'r rocred 
Nos abluendo surtulit. flood ; 

There conrecrating by his 
touch 

Water to cleanre us in his 
blood. 

Novnm genur potentis : But Cane maw her glorioua 
Aqua rubcrcunt hydrim, Lord 

Begin bir miracler divine ; 
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Vinumque jusaa findere, When water, reddening at hi 
Uutavit unda originem. word, 

Flowed forth obedient in wine. 

Jesu, tibi ait gloria, T o  thee, 0 Jesu, who thyself 
Qui appnruisti gentibus, Hast to the Gentile worlddb- 
Cum Patre, et  almo Spiritu, p!ajed,. 
I n  aempiterna sacula. Praise, with the Father erer -  

Amen. more, 
And with the Holy Ghost, be 

paid. Amen. 

First and Second Vespers. 
V. Reges Tharsis et V. The kings of Thar- 

insuke munera afferent.' sis and the isles shall give 
presents. 

22. Reges Arabum et R. The kinge of the 
Saba doua adducent. Arabians and Snba shall 

bring gifts. 

T H E  HOLY NAXE OF JESUS.* 

J ESU dulcis memorin, J~sn, the verythonght of thee 
I)ana Vera conli gaudin, With sweetness fills my 

Sed super me1 et omnh breast; 
Ejur dulcis prmscntia. But sweeter far thy face to 

see, 
And in thy presence rest. 

, Nil cnnitur suaviua, Nor voice can sing, nor heart  
Nil auditur jucundins, cnn frame, 
Nil cogirr~tur dulciuu, Nor can the memory flnd, 
Quam J c s u  Dci Filiun. A sweeter sound than thy 

blest name, 
0 .Saviour of mankind. 

J rsu  ape8 pmnitentihns, 0 hope of every contrite 
Qu;.1)1 pills C'S petentibus I heart, 
Qunn~ bonus te q ~ i ~ r c n t i b u s  1 0 joy of all the meek, 
ird quid invcnientibun ! T o  those who faH, how kind 

thou art! 
How good to tliosc who sock I 
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Nec lingua valet dicere, But what to those who and? 
Nec littera exprimere, Ah l this 
Expertas potent crrdere, Nor tongue nor pen can sl~ow ; 
Quid sit Jesum diligere. The love of Jesus, what it L, 

None but his loved ones know. 

Sis Jesn nostrum gaudium, Jesn, our only joy be thou, 
Qui es futurns premium : As thou our prize wilt be; 
Sit  nostra in te gloria, Jesu, be thou our glory now, 
Per  cuncta aemper smcnla And through eternity. 

Amen. Amcn. 

First and Second Vespers. 
V. Sit nomen Domini V. Blessed be thename 

benedictum. Alleluia. of the lord. Alleluia. 
R. Ex hoc nunc, et R. From this time forth 

usque in saeculum. Alle- for evermore. Alleluia. 
luia. 

IN LENT. 
Boeond Vampen.* 

A UDI, benigne Conditor, T a o n  loving Itfaker of mm- 
Nostra preces cum ieti- kind, 

bns Before thy throne we pray 
I n  hoc secro jejnnio and weep ; 
FWM quadragenarb. 0, strengthen us m t h  grace 

divine, 
Duly tl&~ sacred Lent to keep. 

Scrubtor alme cordiam, Searcher of heartd, thou dost 
Inflrma tu scis virium: our ills 
Ad te revemis exhibe Discern, and all our weak- 
Rembsionia gratiam. ness know: 

Again to thee with tears we 
turn ; 

Again to us thy mercy show. 

Multam qnidem peccarimua, Much have we sinncd ; but we 
Sed pnrce confltentibus : confess 
Ad nominis landem tui Our guilt, and all our faulta 
Confer medelam languidie. deplore: . 

0 for the praise of thy great 
name, 

Our fainting soula to Mth 
restore. 
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Concede nostrum conteri 
Corpus per abstinentiam, 
Culpm ut relinqunnt pabulum 
Jejuna corda crilllinurn. 

P w s t a  beats Trinitas, 
Concede simplex Unitaa : 
Ut fructnosa sint t ub  
Jejuniorum munera. 

Amen. 

V. Angelis suis Deus 
mandnvit cle te. 

I t .  U t  custodiant te in 
omnibus viis tuis. 

.PASSION AND 

EXILLA Regis prode- V unt: 
Fulget crucia mysterium, 
Qua vita mortem pertulit, 
E t  morte vitam protulit. 

Qum rnlnerate lancem 
Mucrone diro, criminum 
Ut nos lavnret sordibus. 
Manavit ullda et  sanguine. 

Implcta mnt, qum concinit 
Ihvid  tideli carmine, 
Dicendo nationibus : 
Regmvit a l i p 0  Dew. 

And grunt us, while by f h  
we strive 

This mortal body to control, 
T o  fast from all the food of sin, 
And 80 to purify the soul. 

Hear w, 0 Trinity tMce 
blest ; 

Sole Unity, to thee we my: 
Vouchsafe no from these h t a  

below 
TO reap immortal npit on 

high. Anien. 

V. God hath given his 
angels charge over thee. 

R. To keep thee in all 
thy ways. 

PALM SUNDAY. 

FORTH comes the standard of 
the King : 

All hail, thou mystery ndored I 
finil, cross on which the Life 

hinisclf 
Died, and by death our life 

restored ; 

On which oar Saviour's holy 
side, 

Rcnt open with R cruel spear, 
Of blood and water poured a 

rtream, 
To wnsh us from defilement 

clear. 

0 sacred wood, in thee fL1- 
fllled 

W a s  Iioly David'e truthml lay, 
Wl~icli told the world that 

from a tree 
Tlre Lord should nll the na- 

tions sway. 
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Arbor decnra e t  fulgida, Most royally impurplcd o'er, 
Ornata rcgia purpura, How beautiful thy stew doth 
Electa digno stipite shine ! 
Tam aancto membra tangere. I'Iow glorious wae ite lot to 

toucl1 
Those h u b s  so holy ~d di- 

vine l 

Beata, cujus brachiis Thrice blest, upon whoso arms 
Pretium pependit sreculi, outstretched 
Statera fncta corporia, Thc Saviour of tho world re- 
Tulitquc p r m h  tartmi. clined ! 

Balance sublime, upon whose 
beam 

Was weighed the ransom of 
mankind ! 

0 crux, aye! unica, Hail, cross, thou only hope 
Hoc passion18 tempore of man I 
Piis lwlaugc gratinm, Hail on this holy passion day I 
Re ique  dele crimina. T o  saints increose tho grace 

they hnve ; 
From sinners purge their guilt 

away. 

Te, fons salutis Trinitas, 
Collaudet omnis apiritus : 
Quihus cmcir victoriam 
Lnrgirie, adde premium. 

Amen 

V. Eripe me, Domine, 
ab homiuo malo. 

R. A viro iniqno eripe 
me. 

Salvation's spring, blest 
Trinity, 

Be ~ r n i s e  to thee through 
e&lr and skies : 

- 
Thou through the cross the 

victory 
Dost give; 0, alao give the 

prize l Amen. 

V. Deliver me, 0 Lord, 
from the wicked mall. 

R. And snvo me h m  
the evil-doer. 

1 Stabat Mnter dolorose Witness of the Crucifixion, 

I 
J U X ~  crucem lacrymosa, Mary, gazing, silent, grieving, 

Durn pendebat Bilius. Saw her aon in agony. 
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Cujua animam gementem, 
Contrietatnn~, et  dolentem, 

Portrausivit g l d u a .  

0 quam tristia et  d i c t a  
Fuit illa bcnedicta 

Mater Unigeniti. 
Qum mmrebnt, et dolebat, 
Pia M e r ,  d u ~ n  videbat 

Nati p n a a  inclyti. 

Quis eat homo qui non fleret, 
Matre~n Christi si videret 

In tnnto nupplicio 7 
Quis non posset contristari, 
Cl~risti Mntreln contclnplari 

Dolentem cum Filio? 

Pro  peccacis arise gentis 
Vidit Jcsnm in tormentis, 

E t  flagellis subditum. 
Vidit suum dulcem natum 
Moricndo desolntum, 
Dum emisit spiritum. 

Eia  Mater, fons amoris, 
Me sentire vim doloris 

Fac, ut  tecum lugenrn. 
Fnc ut nrdcnt cor meunl 
I n  amnndo Cllristum Deum, 

Ut sibi complaceam. 

Sword of anguish, sword pre- 
dicted, 

Picrced lrcr soul wit11 grief 
and sadness, 

Seeing Jesus suffering. - 
0 how sad and how aI ic ted  - 
Mary aobbing - Jesus blced- 

ing - 
Jesus dying, desolate. 

How she sorrowed, wept, and 
tre~nblcd l 

Seeing Jesus - Jesus gronn- - 
ing, 

Drcadfil tortures suffering. 

Who is hc with heart so cal- 
lous, 

Who would not be filled with 
Borrow, 

Witnessing her agony 7 
Who is he would not be sad- 

dencd, 
Bering Mary, blessed Mother, 

Sharing Jesus' punishment? 

For  the sins of all his people 
Jesua suf'ring every tor- - 

ment, 
Suffering although inno- 

cent - 
Mary saw her lion beloved 
Dying, desolate, forsaken, 

Life for us surrendering. 

Oh, my mother, loving foun- 
tain, 

Grant that I may feel thy nor- 
row, 

Grant that I may weep with 
thee. 

Kindled be my heart within 
me, 

Loving Jesus, ever loving, 
Praising Lim eternally. 
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I Sancts Mater, istnd a p ,  

I Cruciflxi flge plrytw 
Cordi meo ralidc. 

Tui nati vulnernti. 
Tam dignati pro me pati, 

Pcsnor mecum divide. 

Fnc me tecnm pie flere, 
Cmcifixo condolere, 

llunec ego rixero. 
Juxta crucem tecum stare, 
Et  me tibi aoeiaro 

In  plancw desirlero. 

Virgo rirginnm praeclara, 
Mihi jsnl non sin amara; 

Pnc me tecum plangerc. 
Fae ut  portem Christi mor- 

tern, 
Pssmionis fac consortem, 

Et plagas recolere. 

Fnc me plagis vulnerari, 
Fne me cruce inebriari, 

E t  cruorc Filii. 
Flammis ne a r u  raccensns, 
Per te, Virgo, aim defensus 

In die judicii. 

Chriate, cam nit hinc exire 
Da pcr Matrcm mc venire 

Ad palmain victorir. 

Holy Mother, pierced with 
Borrow, 

Let me share thy dolors with 
thee, 

Let me rhare thy penalty. 
'Twan for me that Jesus suf- 

fered, 
" h a s  for me he paid the ran- 

som, 
I should rhare the punish- 

men+ 

Let me, then, 0 let me suffrr, 
Let me weep wit11 him who 

suffered, 
Let me weep while tears 

will flow. 
May I ever stand 11eside thee. 
Stand beneath the crosr of 

Jesus, 
Supplicating, sorrowful. 

Maid Immaculateandclement, 
B e a n a l  ingrief profoundest, 

Let me share thy muffcring. 
Let 111e die with Jcsus dying, 
Let me share his pains and 

dolors, 
Following him to Paradino. 

May his cruel wonnh d- 
flict me, 

May hi. preciom blood re- 
fresh me, 

S11cd for me so loringly. 
Mary Virgin, tender Mother, 
Be my loving intercessor 

On the dreadful Judgment 
Day. 

May the cross of Christ mm- 
tnin me, 

May the death of Christ re- 
vive me, 

Now and tluough eternity. 
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Quando corpus morietnr, When at last the grave r+ 
Fac  u t  animae donctur ceives me, 

Paradisi gloria. Amen. May my soul shine forth in 
glory 

Ever, ever glorious. 
Amen. 

EASTER. 
Becond Yeapen.. 

X C  dies, quam Ant. THIS is the day H fecit Domi- which the Lord hath (x.) 
nus : exultemus et Isete- made: let us be glad 
mur in ea. and rejoice in it. 

Allelnia, Alleluia, Alleluia 
0 filii et  flliz, 
Rex caolestis, Rex gloriae, 
Morte surrexit hodie, Alleluia; 

Alleluia, Alleluia, Alleluia 

E t  mane prima Snbbati, 
Ad ostium ~onumen t i ,  
Accesserunt discipuli. Alleluia, etc. 

E t  Maria Magdalene, 
Et Jacobi et Solome, 
Venemnt corpus ungere. Alleluia, etc. 

In  dbis  aedens angelus 
Prsedixit mulieribus : 
I n  Galilma est  Dominaa. Alleluia, etc. 

E t  Joannes apostolus, 
Cucurrit Petro citius, 
Monumonto venit priue. Alleluia, etc. 

Discipulis sstnntibne, 
I n  n~edio stetit Christns, 
Diccne, Pax vobis omnibus. Alleluia, etc. 

Ut intellexit Didymus, 
Quia surrexerat Jesus, 
Benlnnsit flde dubiun. Alleluia, eta  
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Vide, Thoma, vide latua, 
Vide pedes, vide innnus ; 
Noli esse incredulus. Alleluia, e ta  

Quando Tlromas ridit Clrristum 
Pedes, manus, latus suuni, 
Dixit, Tn es Deus meus. Alleluia, etc. 

Beata qui non viderunt, 
E t  flrmiter credidemnt., 
Vitam leternain lrabebunt. Alleluia, etc. 

In  hoc festo sanctiesimo, 
Sit laus et jubilatio, 
Benedicaluun Domino. Alleluia, e t u  

Ex quibus nos lruniillimas, 
Devotna atque debitas, 
Deo diciunus gratias. Alleluia 

Alleluia, Alleluia, Alleluia 

LOW SUNDAY. 

A D regiae Agni dapss Now at the Lamb's high royal 
Stolia nmicti candidis, fcnst, 

Post transituin Maris Rubri I n  robes of saintly white we 
Clvisto canalnus Priucipi. sing, 

Through the Red Sea in safety 
brought 

By Jesus, our immortal King. 

Divina cujas charitnu 0 depth of love, for us he 
Sacrum propinat sariguinem, drinks 
Al~uique men~bra corporie The chalice of his agony; 
Amor sacerdos immolnt. For us a Victim on the cross 

He ineekly lays hrlu down to 
die. 

Sparsum cruorem postibm And ae tli' avenging angel 
Vestator l~orret  angelus : passed 
Fugitque divisu~n marc : Of old'tlie blood-besprinkled 
Merguntur hosten fluctibus. door; 

As tlre cleft sea a pnasagegnve. 
Then closedtow11elluth'Egyy 

tinnv o'er ; 
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J m  Pueh. aostmm Chri.tar 
efi. 

Pvchrlie idem P i  
Et pun puri~ rneutibw 
Sinccritui. ups. 

0 rem ecrli Victim+ 
Sul~ject. cni mnt  tlNuq 
80lut. morti. vincula, 
k p t a  r ib  pmmL 

Victor mbactir infcrir 
Trophrea Christus explicat, 
Cwlque aperto, subclitum 
liegem tenebrarum trahit 

Ut sir perenne mentibw 
Ynncl~alc Jeau gaudium, 
A n~ortc dira crimnum 
Vita renator Libera 

Dea Patri nit gloria, 
E t  Filio, qui a mortulr 
Snrrexit, ac Paraclito 
I n  rempiterna rkculn. 

Amen. 

V. Mane nobiscum, 
Doaiinc. Allcluiu. 

B. ' Quo~~ini i i  arlvespe- 
wit. Allcluia. 

fice, 
Hu b m g b t  us nIe d l  peril. 

thruugh ; 
While for unleavened b-d 

r e  need 
But heart sincere and purpose 

trne. 

HaiL purest Victim Herren 
could find, 

The powem of hell to ore* 
throw. 

Who didst the ch.inr of death 
d-rns, 

Who dost the prize of life be- 
stow. 

Hnil, Victor Christ, hail, risen 
King ; 

T o  thee alone b e l o w  the  - 
crown,. 

Who hmt the hesvenly gates 
unbarred. 

And dragged the prince of  
darkness down. 

0 Jesn, from the dent11 of sin 
Keep us, we pray; mu shalt 

thou be 
The everlnsting pnschal joy 
Of all the mub new born in  

thee. 

Now to the Father and the Son, 
Who rose from death, be g low . - -  

given ; 
With thee. 0 liolv Comforter. 
Hence fod  by d i i n  earth and 

heaven. Amen. 

7. Abide with ns, 
Lo~rl. Alleluia. 

R. For it is now to- 
walrls evening. Alleluia. 
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S ALUTlS hnmanm Sator, 0 mow pure light of souls that 
Jesu volnptas cordinm, love, 

Orbis redempti conditor, True joy of every human 
Bt c ~ t s  lux unnntium. breast, 

S o t e r  of life's immortal seed, 
Our Maker and Hedcemer 

blest. 

Qna rictar en clementis, What wondrous pity thee o'er- 
Ut nortra ferres crimina; came, 
Mortern rubires innocem, T o  mnko our guilty load thine 
A morto no8 ut tollerer ? own, 

And, sinless, suffer death and 
shame, 

For  our transgressions to 
atone l 

P e w m y i s  infemum chmr Thou, burating Hadcs open 
Vinctis catenas detrahia, wide, 
Victor triumph0 nobili Didst all the captive souls un- 
Ad dexteram Patrie aeder. chain ; 

And thencc to thy drcrul Fa- 
ther's aide 

With glorious pomp ascend 
again. 

T e  cogat indulgentia, Jesu, may pity thee compel 
Ut damna nostra sarcias : T o  hcal tho wounds of which 
Tuique vultus compobea wc die ; 
Dites be& lumine. And take us in thy light to 

dwell, 
Who for thy blierful presence 

sigh. 

Tn dux ad mtra, et semits, Be thou our' guide, be thou 
Sis meta nostris cordibus, our goal ; 
Sis  lacrymnrum geudium, Be thou our pathway to the 
SL dnlce vita prmmium. skies ; 

Amen. Our joy, when sorrow fills the 
soul ; 

I n  death our everluting prke. 
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First V e v e r s .  
'V; Ascendit Deua in V. God hath gone up 

jubihtione. Alleluia. wit.h triumph. Alleluia. 
R. Et Dominw in R. And tlie Lonl with 

voce tubae. Alleluia. the sound of the trumpet. 
Alleluia. 

Second Pipers.  
V. Dominus in coelo. V. In heaven the Lord. 

Alleluia. Alleluia. 
R. Paravit eedem an- K. Hath prepared his 

am. Alleluia. throne. Alleluia. 

WEXITSUNDAY, OR PENTECOST. 

NI, Creator Spiritur, COME, 0 Creator Spirit blest, 
Mentes tuorum visita, And in our souls take up thy V" 

Imple supema grntia, rest; 
Q u a  tu crensti pectora Come, with thy grace and ' 

heavenly aid, 
T o  1111 the hearts which thou 

haet made. 

Qui diceria Paracliha, Great Paraclete, to thee we 
Altissimi donu~n Dci, CrYl 
Fons vivus, ignis, charitas, 0 highest gift of God most 
Et spiritah unctio. high, 

0 fount of life, 0 flm of lore, 
And mee t  anointing from 

above. 

Tn acptiformin munere, Thun in thy rerenfold gifb 
Digitua Plrtcrntn dextera, art  known ; 
T u  rite promissum Patrir, The flnger of God's l m d  wo 
Semone  dirnns gutturn own ; 

The promiw of the Father 
thou, 

Who dort the tongue with 
power endow. 

Arcende lumen sensibns, Kindle our senses from aborc, 
lnfundc nulorcm cordibus, And lllnkc our henrta o'erflow 

with love; 
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Intlrma nostri corporis With patienco firm, and virtue 
Virtute firmans pcrpeti. lligfl, 

The  w~Rknesa of our flesh 
supply. 

Hontem repellas longius, Fa r  from us drive the foe we 
Paccmque dones prutinus ; dread, 
1)uctore sic te pmvio And grant us thy true peace 
Vitemus omne noxium. instead ; 

So shall we not, with thee for 

I guide, 
Turn from the path of life 

aside. 

Per to sciemue da Patrem, 0, may thy grace on us be- 
Noscamus atque Filiu~n, stow, 
Tequc utriusque Spiriturn The Father and the Son to 
Credmua onrni tempore. know, 

And thee through endless 
times confessed, 

Of both th' eternal Gpirit 
blessed. 

1 Dco Petri sit glorir, A11 glory, while thc ages run, 
Et Filio, qui a mortuin Be to the Father, and the Son, 
Surrexit, ac  Yaraclito, Who rose from death; the 
In  aseculorum secula. same to thee, 

Amen. 0 Holy Ghost, eternally. 
Amen. 

First Veapers. 
I V. Repleti sunt omnes V. They were all fillccl 

Spiritu Sancto. Alleluia. with the Holy Ghost. 
Alleluia. 

R. Et  caeperunt loqui. R. And began to speak. 
Alleluia. Alleluia. 

Second Ve.~pers. 

V. Loquebantur variis V. The apostles spake in 1 Li~guis apostoli. Alleluia. divers tongues. Alleluia. 
R. Magnalia Dei. Al- R. The wonderful workn 

I leluia. of God. Alleluia. 
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i 
TRINITY SUNDAY. I 

I 

J AM sol recedit igncus, Now doth the flery sun de- 
T u  lux perennis Unitas, cline : 

Nostria, beata Trinitaa, Thou, Unitv Eternal, shine ; 
Infunde amorem cordibue. Thou, ~ r n h t ~ ,  thy blessing8 

Pour, 
And make our hearts with 

lore run o'er. 

T e  mane laudum crrrnine, Thee in .the hymns of mom 
Tc  deprecamur vespcre ; we pralee; 
I)igneris, ut te supplices To thee our voice a t  eve w e  
Laudcmun inter caditen. raise ; 

0, grant us, with thy rainta 
on high, 

Thee tllrough all time to 
glorify. 

Patri, simulque Filio, Praise to the Fnther, witla 
Tibique Sancte Spirituo, the Son, 
Sicut fuit, sit jugikr And Holy Spirit, Three i n  
Saeclunl per onlne gloria. One ; 

Amen. As ever waa in ages past, 
And shall be so while ages 

lset. Amen. 

'V: Benedich~ls es, Do- V. Blessed art  thou, I 
mine, in firmamento celi. 0 Lord, in the f i rmm~ent  

of heaven. 
A'. E t  lat~dabilis e t  R. Worthy to he 

gloriosus in ssreculn. lwaised and magnified 
forever. 

CORPUS CHRISTI. 

P~alms: DLrll Domfnw, page 114.3; Cwlebor, p w  344; Craffdi, pajp a 
PSALMUS CXXVII. PSALM CXXVII. 

B EAT1 omnes qui ti- BLESSED are a11 they  
merit D o ~ n i n ~ ~ r n  ; * that fear the Lord ; that 

qui ambulnmt in viis ejrls. walk in his ways. 
"abores manuurn tu- For thou shalt eat  the 
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arum quia manducabis : 
beatus ee, et bene tibi 
erit. 

Uxor tna sicut \-itis 
abundans, in lateribus 
domus ture. 

Filii tui sicut norelk 
olivarum, in circuitu 
mensre tue. 

h e  sic benedicetur 
homo, qui timet Do- 
minum. 

Benedicat tibi Dominus 
ex Sion ; et videaa bona 
Jerusalem omnibus diebus 
vita? turn. 

E t  videas fiiioe l X o m  
tuorum, pacem super 
Isml. 

(flon'a Patri, etc. 

labora of thy hands. 
Blessed art thou, and it 
shall be wcll with thee. 

Thy wife as a fruithl 
vine on the sides of thy 
house. 

Tliy children as oliw 
plants round about thy 
table. 

Behold, thus shall the 
man be blessed that fear- 
eth the Lord. 

May the Lord bless 
thee out of' Sion ; and 
mayest thou see the good 
things of Jcrusnlem all 
the days of thy lifc. 

And maycst thou see 
thy children's children, 
peace upon Israel. 

Glory, b c .  

Pango lingua gloriosi Sing, my tongue, the Sav- 
Corporis mysteriurn, iour's glory; 
fianguinisque prctiosi, Of his flesh the mystery sing; 
Quem in mundi pretium Of thc blood, a11 price ex- 
Fractus ventria gcncrosi ceeding, 
Bex elfidit gentium. Shed by our immortal King, 

Destined, for the world's re- 
den~ption, 

From n noblc womb to ~pring.  

Nobis datus, aobis aatus Of R pure and spotless Virgin, 
Ex intact8 Virgine, Born for us on earth below, 
Et in mundo convcraatua, He, an Man with man con- 
Sparso verbi seminc. vcrsing. 

Staid, the s c c b  of truth to 
sow ; 
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1Jr1m in ulmarion Wlit~g, 
IN, the eu.rc4 hrnt r e  hail ; 
La, o'er ancient forma depart- 

iws 
NLWL'~ rites of gram prevail ; 
Ydth for dl defecta supply- 

ing, 
Wllerc the feeble wmes fail. 

To the everlreting Father, 
And the tion who reigns on 

high, 
Wit11 tho Holy Ghost pro- 

ccctlinl( 
Forth fron~ cacl~ eternally, 
13t. nl~lvation, I~onor, blcaaing, 
Migl~t, and cndlcsa lunjeaty. 
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VESPERS. 403 
I V. Panem de caclo 'CT. Thou gnvc~t them 

prestitieti ois. Allcluia. brcnd Doin hcuvcu. Al- 
leluia. 

R. Omne dolectamon- R. Contniniiig in itrrclf 
tom in ee haboaturn. Al- evory delight. Allcluia. 
leluia. 

THE SACRED REART OF JESUS. 

UCTOR bente saculi, J m u ,  Crrntor of the world, A Chrisb llndemptor om- Of all nunkind Rcdce~iicr 
nium, bleat, 

Lumen Patris do lumino, Trun God of God, in wlio~ll 
Dewquo verur do h o .  KO see 

The Flitllcr's inlago clear ex- 
pressed ! 

Amor coedt  ta tuus Thoe, Saviour, love dono 
Mc~rtnle corpus sumere, conatrnincd 
I:t novus Adan1 reddores, To  nlakc ournrortalflesh thine 
Quod vctur iile abatulurat. own, 

And an a second Adam como, 
For tlic flrst Adnm to ntonc. 

Ille nmor almus artifex 
Term nrarisquo et siderum, 
Errata pstrym nlbornns, 
EL nortr .  rumpem vincula. 

d 
h'on corde discedrt tuo 
Via ills amoriv inclyti : 
lIoc fontc gentas hauriant 
HemLsionu gratinm. 

That a ~ l f ~ n ~ i l e  lovo which 
n > d e  tho eky, 

Which mlulu tho sea, slid 
atara, and errtli, 

Took pity on our misery, 
And broku tho bondage of our 

birth. 

0 Jeriu, in thy heart divino 
Mny that aumu lovu forover 

glow; 
Forever mercy to mankind 
From that exl~auatless foun- 

tain flow. 

Percussurn d hoc eat lan- For  this thy ancrcd heart WM 

1 cer, piercecl, 
Yserunlaue ad lroc eat vul- Ant1 both with blood and 

ncro, water ran, 
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h ' u ~ m r l  V P ~ ~ I I .  
Y. Ilwrlrrth U~UM in V. With joj- j-e shall 

g ~ l ~ ~ t l i ~ t ,  draw water. 
11. l k  forrtlbw 8111- R. From the fool~taills 

vrrl~rr~lrc. of the Saviour. 

H'I'. ( I A I ~ I I I E L  TIIE ARCHANGEL. 

'lllllH'1'15, nnnirtr~rurn de- 0 CIIRIUT, the beauty of the C I ~ I I ~  N I I ~ I . ~ I I ~ I I I I I ,  nngcl rorldr, 
f11.1111n I I I I I I I I I I I I U  b1~111r et Ik- Of nlnn tllc Maker and Re- 

I ~ I ~ I I I ~ ~ I ~ ,  deenler blest, 
( '11.1llt1111 IIII I I I I I  frI1)uua h n t u  Grnnt us oncdny to mount the 

H I - u I I I ~ ~ . ~ ~ ~  nc.~lvr. 1111111 of light, 
And in thy glory rest. 

A I I ~ I ~ ~ I I ~  1~1tclii bflchacl In Angel of peace, tllou, Michael, 
o1111v1 from above 

OIIIIIIIIII I I O ~ ~ ~ I U  vunIatI 10- COIIIC down, anlid t11c homea 
1'1'111 of man to dwell, 

I I I ~  I 1 1uury1110u I And Ilnnifill wars, with all t l~c i r  
III 'I 'IIIII tcnra ant1 blood, 

Ilt~ll~r rt~lt~gt-t. Buck to their native 11eU. 
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1 VESPERS. 405 

Angelus fortis Gabriel, ut Angel of strength, thou, 
hostes Gabriel, cast out 

Pellat antiquos, et amicn ccalo, Thine ancient foes, usurpem 
Qure triumphator statuit per of thy rcign, 

orbcm, The templea of thy triumph 
Temph  revisat. round the glubo 

Revisit once again. 

Angelus n o s h  medicus And Raphael, physician of the 
salutis soul - 

A&it e ccalo Raphael, at Let him descend from his 
omnes pure halls of light, 

Sanet mgrotor, dubioaqpe vitm To heal the sick, and guide 
Dirigat actuo. each doubtful course 

Through all our life aright. 

Virgo dux pacis, genitrixque Tliou too, 0 Virgin, with the 
lucis, angel choirs, 

E t  sacer nobie chorus Mothcr of light, and Queen 
lomm of pence, dencend, 

Scrnper rssistat, rimul ot And bring with thee the re- 
micantis diant court of heaven. 

Regia ccali. Tliy children to befriend. 

h m t e t  hoc nohis Deitns beats This grace on ua beatow, 0 
Pntris, ac nnti, pariterque Father bleat, 

rmcti  And thou, 0 Son by an eter- 
Spiritus, cujas resonat per nal birth, 

omnem With thee, from both proceed- 
Gloria mundum. Amen. ing, Holy Ghost, 

Whose glory fflls the earth. 
Amen. 

First Veapers. 
V. Stetit angelus j u t s  V. The angel stood by 

aram templi. the altar of tlle temple. 
R. Habene thuribulum B. Having in his h n d  

qureum in manu sue. a censer of gold. 

ST. JOSEPII. 

T E, Joseph, celebrent ag- JOBEPR, pure spoure of that 
mina caelituni, immortnl Bride 

Te cnncti resonent Chris- Who shines in ever-virgin 
tiadurn chon, glory bright, 
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Qui clams meritis, junctns es Thy praiae let all the earth 
inclytaa re-echoing send 

Canto faedero Virgini. Back to the realms of light. 

Alrno .cum tnmidnm germino Thee, when aorc doubts of 
eonjugern thine ntEnnced wife 

Admirnns, dubio tangeris Had filled thy rightcons spirit 
anxius, with dismay, 

Afflntn snperi Flaminua an- An angel visited, and, with 
gelus blent words, 

Concepturn puemm docet. Scattered tliy f e w  away. 

Tunatnm Dominnm stringis, Thine arms embraced thy 
ad exterm Maker newly born; 

2Egypti profuym tu seqneria With him to Egypt's desert 
p ! a g ~  ; didst thou Ace ; 

Anlissut~~ Solymis queris et  Him in Jerusalem didst seek 
invenis, and tind. 

Miwens gaudia fletibus. 0, dny of joy to thee I 

Post mortem reliquos mom Not until after death their 
pin consccrat, blissthl crown 

Pnlmnmque emeritos gloria Others ybtain ; but unto thee 
suscipit ; was gwcn 

T u  vivens, auperis par, fnl- I n  thine own lifetime to enjoy 
eris Dee, thy God, 

Mirs sorte beatior. As do the blest in heaven. 

Nobis, summa Trim, paree Grant us, great Trinity, for 
precantibua, Joseph's sake, 

D a  Joseph meritis riders The heighta of immortality to 
scsnderc : @in, 

U t  tandem lieeat nos tibi per- Therc, with glad tongues, thy 
petirn prnise to cclebmte 

Qrntum promere canticnm. In  one eternal s t r in .  
Amen. Amen. 

First Ve'egpers. 
V. Constitt~it eum do- V. ITIe made him lord 

minum domus sum. over hie l~ousehold. 
R. Et  principem omnis M. And the ruler of all 

possessionis e m .  his pssessions. 
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Second V i e r s .  
V. Gloria et divitia? in V. Glory and riches 

domo ejus. are in his house. 
R. Et justitia ejue ma- R. And his justice re- 

net in s~e~ulum sEeculi. maineth forever and ever. 

ST. JOHN BAPTIST. 
T quesnt laxis recanare U R W ~ E ,  great Baptist, our U itbris sin-fettered l i p ,  

Miragestarum famuli tuornm, That with enfranchised voice 
Solve polluti labii reaturn, we way proclaim 
Sancte JOPM~S. The miracles of thy tran- 

acendent life, 
Thy deeds of matchless fame. 

Nuntius celsoreniensOlympo, 0, lot sublime, an nogel quits 
Te patri magnum fore nasci- the skics, 

tumm, Thy birth, thy name, thy glory 
Nomen, e t  v i h  seriem ge- to declnrc 

r c n d ~  Unto thy priestly sire; while 
Ordine promit. to the Lord 

He offers Israel's prayer. 

Ille pmmissi dubius superni, Mistrustful of the promise 
Perdidit promptso modulos from on high, 

loquele : His speech forsakes him a t  
Sed reformasti genitus per- the angel's word; 

emptre But thou, on thine eighth day, 
Orgrna vocis. dost re-attune 

Bor him the vocal chord. 

Ventris obstrnso r e c u b a ~  No marvel; since yet c l o b  
cubili, tered in the womb, 

Senseran Regem thalamo ma- The presence of thy King had 
nc.n&m : thee inspired, 

Hinc parens, nati meritir What time E W t h  and 
uterque Mary sang, 

Abdita pandit. With joy prophetic Bred. 

Sit dccus Patri, genitleque Immortal glory to the Fa- 
I'roli, ther be, 

Et tibi compar utriusque With his almighty aole-begot 
virtua ten Son, 
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Spiritus eemper, Deus unus, And thee, coequal Spirit, One 1 
omni in Three, 

Temporia aevo. Amen. While endless ages run. 
Amen. 

First Velrpe~s. 
- 

V. Fuit homo missua a V. There was a man 
Deo. sent from God. 

R. Cui nomen erat Jo- R. Whose name wsa 
annes. John. 

Sewnd Vespers. 
V. Iste puer magnus V. This child is great 

coram Domino. before the Lorcl. 
R. Nam et manus ejua R. For the hand of 

cum ipeo est. God is with him. 

SS. PETER 

ECORA lux oeternitatir, D auwarn 
Ilienr beatis irrigarit ignibus, 
Apoatolorunr qua, cororurt 

principcs, 
Reiaque in astra libemm pan- 

dit vinm. 

Mundi Magieter, atqne cadi 
Janitor, 

Rome parentee, arbitrique 
gentiunr, 

Per  cnsie ille, hic per crucis 
victor necem 

Vitre senatum laureati pos- 
aident. 

0 Roma felix, q u a  duorum 
Principum 

Es consecrata glorioso san- 
guine : 

Horuni cruore purpurata c c t  
crns 

Exc.ellirr orbie una pulchri- 
tudines. 

AND PAUL. 
BATUED in eternity's all- 

beauteous beam, 
And opening into heaven a 

path sublime, 
Welcon~e the golden day, 

wllich heralda in 
The apostolic chiefs, whoae 

glory fllls all time. 

Peter and Paul, the fathers 
of great Rome, 

Now sitting in the senate of 
the ~ k i e s  ; 

One by the crosa, the other 
by the sword, 

Sent to their tl~rones on high, 
and life'a eternal prize. 

0 happy Rome, whom that 
most glorious blood 

Forever consecrates while 
ages flow: 

Thou, thus impurpled, art 
more beautiful 

Than all t l ~ n t  doth appear 
most beautiful below. 
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VESPERS. 409 
I 
I 

Sit Trinitati sempitarna glo- Praise, blessing, mdesty, 
nu, through entlleas days, 

Honor, potent . ,  atqae jubi- Be to the Trinity immortal 
latio, given ; 

I n  unittite, qum gubcmstom- Who, in pure Unity, pro- 
nia, foundly sways 

Per  universa smculonun rm- Eternally all things alike in 
cula. Amen. earth and heaven. 

Amen. 
First V i r a .  

V. In omnem terram V. Their sound has 
exivit sonue eonun. gone forth into all lands. 
R. Et in fines orbb R. And their words to 

terra? verba eorum. the ends of the world. 
Second 'Vegper8. 

V. Annuntiaverunt ope- 'IT They declared the 
ra Ilei. works of God. 

R. E t  fwta ejua intel- R. And understood his 
Iexerunt. doings. 

TRAWSFIGURATION. 

Q UICUMQUE Christum ALL ye who seek, in hope and 
qumritis, love, 

Oculos in altum tollitc : For your dear Lord, look up 
Illic licebit visere above, 
Signum perennin glorim. - Where, @ced upon the azure 

sky, 
Fsith may a glorious form 

descry. 

Illustre quiddsm cernimue, Lo, on the trembling verge 
Quod nescint finem pati, of light 
Sublime, cclsum, intermi- A sonicthing all divinely 

num, bright, 
Antiquius cmlo et chao. Imrrlortal, inflnitc, sublimc, 

Older thun chaos, spnce, or 
time. 

Hic ille Rex cst Grntium Hail, Thou, the Gentiles' 
Pupulique Ilex Judaici, niigllty Lord ! 

A11 hnil, 0 Ierael '~ King 
adored ! 
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Promism Abrahm patri T o  Abraham morn  in aged 
Ejuaque in evunl semini. P W  

And to Ilia seed while earth 
shall laat. 

Ilune et prophetis teatibus, T o  thee the prophets witnear 
Iisrlcmquc signatoribua, hear ; 
l'catrrtor et  l'ntcr jubct Of thee the Father doth de- 
Audire nor, e t  credere. clare, 

That all who would his glory 
see, 

Must hegr and m w t  believe 
in thee. 

Jenu, tibi ait doria, T o  Jesna, from the proud con- 
Qui to rcvelsa parvulia, cealed, 
Cum Pntre, et almo Spiritn, But evermore to babes re 
I n  mcnipi tcr~  slecula. renled, 

Amen. All glory with the Father be, 
And Moly Ghost, eternally. 

Amen. 
Pirs t  and Sewncl V i e r s .  

'V: Glorioaus apparu- V. Glorious didst thou 
isti in conspectu Domini. appear iu the sight of the 

L0ld. 
R. Proptcrcn decorem R. Therefore bath God 

induit te L)ouiiuus. clothcd thee with beauty. 

SEVEN DOLORS. 

QIlOT undia lacryma- WHAT a sea of tears and sor- 0 run>. r o w ~  
Quo doloro volvitur, Did the soul of Mary toss 
Luctuosa de crucnto T o  and fro upon ite billows, 
1)1i111 rrfulsum stipite, While she wept her bitter loss. 
Crrnit ulnia incubnntem In lier a rn~a  her Jesus holding, 
Virgo 1ListL.r flliuru. Torn but newly from the crosn I 

OR suave. mite pectus, 0 that mournful Virgin 
E t  latua dulcissiriium, Mother, 
Dexk.ramque vu lne rdm,  See her tears how fsat they 

now 
Down upon his mangled body, 
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VESPERS. 411 
I 

E t  sinistram sauciam, Wounded side, and thorny 
i Et mhrss cruorc plan- brow : 

B g r a  tingit lacrymis. While his hands and feet she 
kisses - 

Picture of immortal woe. 

Centiesque, milliesque Oft and oft his arms and bosom 
StrinRit arctis ncxibua Fondly straining to her own ; 
Poctus illud et  lacertos, Oft her pullid lips imprinting 
Illn figit vulncra. On each wound of her dear 
Sicquc tota colliquescit Son ; 
In  doloria osrmlis. . Till a t  last, in. swoons of 

anguish, 
Sense and coneciousneas are 

gone. 

Eia, Meter, obsecramns Gentle Mother, we beaeech 
Per tuan has lncrymaa, thre, 
Filiique triate furlus, By thy team and trouhle sore; 
Vnlnerun~que purpumm, By tlie death of thy dear Of-  
Hunc tui cordis dolom~u spring ; 
Conde noatria cordibus. By the bloody wounds he bore ; 

Toucll our hearts with t l~a t  
true sorrow 

Which a5icted thee of yore. 

Esto Patri, Filioqoe, T o  the Father everlasting, 
E t  Comvo Flanlini ; And the Bou who reigna on 
Esto s u m ~ n s  Trinitati high, 
Sen~pitcrna gloria ; With the coeternal Spirit, 
Et percnnie laus honoque, Trinity in Unity, 
Hoe et onmi s~eiulo. Be salvation, honor, blessing, 

Amen. NOW and througll eternity. 
Amen. 

First and Second respew. 

1 'V: Regina marQlum, 'V; Queen of martyrs, 
or8 pro nobis. pray for us. 

R. Quoe j u t a  crucem A. Wlio clidst stand by / Jeeu mostitisti. the cross of Clwist. 
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412 VESPERS. ~ 
ANGEL GUARDIANS. I 

CSTODES hominum PRAIBE we those ministerr c psalli~nus angclos, celestid 
Natum fragili quoa Pater ad- Whom the dread Father cliose 

didit To be the guardians of our 
C ~ l e s t i s  comitea, insidinnti- nature frail, 

bus dguimt our acheming foes. 
Ne succumberet hostibus. 

Nam quod cormerit proditor For, aince that from his glory 
angelus, in tl~e'skies 

Concessis merito puleus ho- Th' aposkate angel fell, 
noribus, Burning with envy, evermore 

Ardcns invidia pellere nititur, he tries 
Quos ccelo Deua advocut. T o  drown our souls in hell. 

Huc custos igitur pervigil ad- Then hither, watchful spirit, 
vola, bend thy wing, 

Avcrtrns patrin dc tihi credit .  Our country's guardinn 
Tall1 n~orbos ai~imi, quam re- blessed; 

quieaccre Avert her threatening ills, 
Quidquid non sinit incolse. expel eacll tliing 

That hindererli lrer rest. 

Sanctae sit Triadi laus pin ju- Praise to the glorious Trinity, 
giter, wliose strength 

Cujun perpetuo numine ma- This mighty fabric sways; 
china Wliose glory spreads beyond 

Triplex hmc rcgitur, cujus in die utmost length 
on~nia Of everlusting days. 

Begnat gloria smcula Amen. 
Amen. 

First and Second Vespers. 
V. In conal,ectu an- V. In sight of the an- 

gelorum psalln~ll tibi De- gels, I will sing unto thee, 
us meus. 0 my God. 

R. Adorabo ad tern- R. I will worsl~ip to- 
plum sailctum tuum, ct waivls thy holy temple, 
.onfitebor nolllilli tuo. and give praise unto thy 

name. 
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1 ST. MICHAEL. 

E splendor et  virtus Pa- 0 JESU, lifenpring of the soul, I T h, The Father's power and glory 
T c  rita, Jesu, cordium, bright, 
Ab ore qui pendent tuo, Thee with the angels we extol, 
Laudamus inter angeloe. Froni thee they draw their life 

and light. 

Tihi mille denea millium Thy thousand thousand host. 
Ducun~ corona militat : arc spread 
Sed explicnt victor cwcem Embattlcd o'er the azure sky ; 
Michael salutia signifer. But Michael bears thy stand- 

ard dread, 
And lifts the mighty crone on 

high. 

Draconis hic dirum caput Ho in that powerful sign 
In  ima pellit tartara, Did with their dragon prince 
Duccmque cum rebellibus expel ; 
C ~ l e s t i  ab arce fulminat. And hurled them from the 

heaven's high towers, 
Down like a thunderbolt to 

hell. 

Contra ducem mperbii Grant us with Michael still, 
Gequamur hunc nos Princi- 0 Lord, 

pem, Againat the prince of pride to 
Ut detur ex Agni throno . Aght ; 
Nobis corona gloriae. So may a crown be our reward, 

Bcfore the Lamb's pure throne 
of light. 

Patri, simulque Filio, Now to the Father, and the 
Tibique Sancte Spiri tu,  Son, 
Sieut fuit, sit hgiter.  Who rose from death, all glo- 
Saeculurn per omne gloria. fY b, 

Amen. With thee, 0 holy Comforter, 
Henceforth tlirougb all eter- 

nity. Amen. 

First Vespers. 
Stetit angelus iux- IT The angel stood by 

.h aram templi. the alter of the temple. 
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414 VESPERS. 

R. IIabcne thuribulum R. IIa\-ing in his h d  
aureum in manu sua. a censer of gold. 

ST. RAPHAEL. 

IBI,  Chriete, splendor Jssu ,  brightness of the Fa- T P U ~ ~ + S ,  ther, 
Vita, virtus cordium ; Life and strength of all who 
In  conspeetu angelorum live, 
Votia, vom psalli~nus : In the presence of the angels, 
Alternantcs concrepando Glory to thy nnme wc give; 
Meloe damus vocibus. And thy wondrous praise r e  

hearse 
Singing in alternate verse. 

Collaudnmue venerantes, Hail, too, ye angelic powers, 
Onincs cocli principes, Hail, ye thrones celestial, 
Scad pratcipur fidclem Hail, Pllysicinn of nnlvation, 
Medicum, et con~itcm Guide of life, blest Hnplincl, 
li:y~linclen~, in virtute Who tlie foe of all mankind 
Alliguntem demonem. Didst in links of iron bind. 

Quo custode prncul pelle, 0, may Christ, by thy protec- 
Iicx Clirietr piissime, tion, 
O~iinc n e f i  inirnici, Shclter us  from harm thin 
Mundo corde ct corpore : day ; 
Iynradiso re[fde tuo Keep us pure in flesh and 
Nos sola clemcntia. spirit, 

Save US from the enemy; 
And voucllsnfe us, of tlir 

grace, 
In his paradise n place. 

Gloriam Patri mrlodis Glory to th' almighty Father, 
Pcrsoncnius vncibus : Sing we now in nntl~cms 
Gloriam Christo cnnamus, sweet: 
Gloriaiii Para-clito ; Glory to the pent  Redcemrr ; 
Q i ~ i  trinus et unus I)eua Glory to the Pnrncletc ; 
Extat anto sscula. Amen. Three in one, and one in 

tllrre, 
Throughout all eternity. 

Amen. 

V. Stetit angelw, etc., as above. 
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THE CHAIR O F  ST. PETER. 

UODCUMQUE in orbe Q nexibus vinxeris, 
Erit revinctum, Petre, in prce 

siderum ; 
Et  quod reaolvit hic poteshs 

tradita, 
Erit solutum coeli in alto ver- 

tice ; 
I n  5ne mundi judicsbis - 

lum. 

PETER, whatever thou sl~alt  
bind on earth, 

The same is bound above the 
starry sky ; 

What here delegated thy 
power doth loose, 

Is  loosed in heaven's great 
citadel on high ; 

T o  judgment shalt thou come, 
when the world's end ir 
nigh. 

Patri perenne sit per e r n m  M e  to the Pather through 
gloria, all ages be ; 

Tibique laudw concinamua The same to thee, 0 co-cter- 
inclytaa, nal Son, 

&term Nate, sit aupeme Spi- And Holy Ghoot, one glorious 
rim Trinity, 

Honor tibii decurque : s m c b  To allom all majesty and 
jugiter might belong : 

Laudetur omne Trinitaa per So ainp we now, and such be 
sseculum. Amen. our eternal song. Amen 

First Vespers. 

V. Tu ee Petrus. 7. Thou art Peter. 
R. Et super hsnc pe- R. And on this rock I 

tram d c a b o  Ecclesiam will build my Church. 
meam. 

V. Elegit te Dominus V. The Lord chose 
sacentotem sib. thee for a priest unto 

himself. 
R. Ad .sacritlcandum R. To offer him the I ei hostiam laudis. sacrXce of praise. 
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416 VESPERS. 

ST. PETER'S CHAINS. 
IRIS modin repente li- THE Lord commands; and, M ber, fema, lo, his iron chains, 

Christo jubente, vincla Pe- Falling from Peter. the com- 
trus exnit : mand obey; 

Ovilie illo pastor, et rector Peter, bleesed ehepl~erd, who 
~lregis, to verdant plains, 

Vim reclndit paacna et fonten And life'a immortal epringa, 
smos,  from day to day. 

Ovesque senat  creditas, ucet L e d s  on his gcntle charge, 
lupos. driving d l  wolves away. 

Patri perenne dt per mmrn Piaise to the Father through 
gloria, a11 ages be: 

Tibiqne lnudeo concioamua The mmo to thee, 0 co-eter- 
inclytaa, nal Son. 

Btcme Nate, sit superne Spi- And Holy Ghoat, one glorioun 
ritus Trinity, 

Honor tibi, demqne, ranch To whom all rnuesty and 
jugiter might belong: 

Laudctur omne Trinitaa per SO sing we now, and such be 
eaeculorn. Amen. our eternal song. Amen. 

First and Second Veqxrcr. 

V. Tu ea Petn~s. V. Thou art Peter. 
R. Et ellper hanc pc- R. Ancl upon thia rock 

tram miificsbo Ecclesinm I will buili my Church. 
meam. 
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C O N P L I N .  

I The reader begins, 

UBE domine henedi- FRAY, father, give me J cere. your blessing. 
The blessing. 

Noctemr quietam, et 6- May our Almighty L Q ~  
nem perfecturn concedat grant us a quiet night, 
nobk Dominus orrmipo- and a happy end. 
tens. 

I B. Amen. Amen. 

F RATRES, sohrii es- 
tote et vigilate : qrun 

adversanus vcster diabo- 
lus tsmquam leo rugicne 
circuit, qumens quem dc- 
voret : cui resistite fortes 
in fide. Tu nutem Do- 
mine, miserere nobis. 

R. Deo gratias. 
7. Adjutonurn nos- 

trum in nomine Domini. 
R. Qui fecit cczlum et 

termm . Pnter noeter, (ee- 
creto.) 

BRETIIREN, he aober and 
watch ; because your ad- 
versary the devil, aa a 
roaring lion, goeth about 
seekirig whom he may de- 
vour; whom res i~ t  ye, 
strong in fnith. And thou, 
0 Lord. have mercy on us. 

R. Thanks be to God. 
K Our help is in the 

name of the Lord. 
R. Who made heaven 

and earth. Our Father, 
(secretly.) 

I Then the priest mnkcs the Confession, 
I 

Confiteor Deo omniw- I confeee to Almighty 
tenti, et. .  God, kc. 

417 
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418 COMPLIN. 

The choir answer, 

Misereatur tui omnipo- May Almighq God 
tens Deus, et dimissis have mercy on you, for- 
peccstis tuis, perducat te give you your sins, and 
ad vitam seternam. bring yon to everlasting 

life. 
R. Amen. R. h e n .  
Thcn they repeat the Confession. 

Confiteor Deo omnipo- 
tonti, beats Marise sem- 
per Virgini, beato Mi- 
chaeli Archangelo, brato 
Joai~ni Baptish, sanctis 
apostolis Petro et Paulo, 
ornnibus sanctis, et tibi, 
pater, quia peccavi nimis 
cogitatione, verbo et ope- 
re : mea cdpa, mea culpa, 
mea maxima culpa. I- 
dco precor beatam Ma- 
rinm sernper Virginem, 
bentum Micllaelem Arch- 
angelum, heaturn Joan- 
nem Baptistam, sar~ctos 
al~ostolos Petrum et Pau- 
lum, omnee sanctos, et te 
pater, orare pro me ad 
Dominum Dcum nostrum. 

I confess to Almighty 
God, to blessed Mary 
ever Virgin, to blessed 
Michael the Archangel, 
to blessed John the B a p  
tist, to the holy apostles 
Peter and Paul, to all the 
mints, and to you, father, 
that I have sinned eu- 
ceedingly, in thought, 
word, and deed, through 
my fault, through my 
fault, through my most 
grievous fault. Therefore 
I beseech the blessed 
Mary ever Virgin, the 
blessed Michael the Arch- 
angel, the blessed John 
the Baptist, the holy apos- 
tles Peter and Paul, all 
the saints, and you, fa- 
ther, to pray to the Lord, 
our God, for me. 

After the choir have recited the Confieor, the priest says, 

Misereatur vestri, etc. May Almighty God, &c. 
Indulgentinm, nbsoluti- Bfay the Almighty and 
em et remissionem pec- merciful Lord give u6 
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' catorurn nostrorum tribuat 
nobis omnipotens et miso- 
ricom 1)ominus. Amen. 

V. Convcrtc noe, De- 
us salutaris noster. 

R. Et averta iram tu- 
am a nobis. 

V. Deus. in adjutori- 

I nm mourn intende. 
B. Domine, ad adiju- 

vandum me festina. 

I 
Gloria Patri, etc. 

1 Ant. Miserere. 

PEALWS m. 
UM invocarum, ex- C audivit ma Dew 

justitire m e s  : in tribu- ! latione dilataati mihi. 

Miserere mei, et  ex- 
audi orationem meam. 

Filii hominum, usque- 
quo gravi corde? Ut  
quid diligitis vanitatem, 
et  qulerih mendacium? 

Et mitote qlioniam mi- 
rificsvit Dominus sanc- 
tum mum: Dominus 
exaudiet me, cum olama- 
vero ad eum. 

Irmcimini, et nolite p e e  
care : qure dicitie in cor- 
dibus vestris. in cubilibw 
vevtris oompungirniui. 

27 

pardon, absolution, and 
remission of our sine. 
Amen. 

V. Convert us, 0 God 
our SAV~OIV. 
R. And turn off thy 

anger from us. 
V. Incline unto my 

aid, 0 God. 
R. 0 Lord, make haate 

to help me. 
(?lo y be to the Fatlm, 

&c. 
Ant. Have mercy. 

PSALM IV. 

WHEN I called upon 
him, the God of my jus- 
tice heard me ; when I 
was in distrea6, thou haet 
enlarged me. 

Have mercy on me, and 
hear my prayer. 
0 ye sons of men, how 

long will you be dull of 
heart? Why do yo11 love 
vanity and seek after ly- 
ing ? 

Know ye also that the 
Lord hath mndc his Holy 
One wondcl.fii1: the Lord 
will hear me when I shall 
cry ulito him. 

Be ye angry, and sin 
not ; the things you say in 
your hearia, be sorry f ~ .  
them upon year. beds. 
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Hacridcste ~ f i c i u m  
jnntitiri?. et  qmte in Do- 
mino. * Multi dicunt: 
Quin orrtenclit nohis bona? 

Signatnm ent nuper nos 
lnrnen r u l t u ~  tui, Domine : 

d d b t i  Mitiam in code 
mco. 

A fructu frumenti. \-in& 
ct olei sui multiplicati 
sunt. 

In pace in idipeum 
clormiarn, e t  requiewam. 

Quoniam tu Domine 
Riag~~lnriter in spe con- 
stituisti me. 

PBALYCS MS. 

I N te 1)omine ~peravi,  
non conhntlnr in oeter- 

nem : in Jut i t ia  tua 
1il)crn me. 

11v.lina ncl me nurem 
tenm, accclcra ut eru- 
ILR mc. 

Ento mihi in Deum pro- 
kc!tr)rom. c!t ia t1onumrcfi1- 
dl, nt nnlvuln me facins. 

( ~ I I ~ I I ~ ~ I I ~  for t i t~~do n~ea,  
ct rrfilgi~~rn lncsum cs tu : 

ct proptc!r riollicn tu- 
urn tlcducos mc, ct enu- 
MPR 1110. 

FCiocc~ me dc laqneo 
loc q u o ~ ~ ~ h s c o n d c r u n t  

-- 

Offer up the sacrifice 
of justice. and trust in the 
Lord; many say. Who 
showeth us good things? 

The light of thy counte- 
nance, O Lord, is signed 
upon ue ; thou hast given 
glaclness in my heart. 

BJ- the fmit of their 
corn, their wine and oil, 
they are multiplied. 

I n  peace in the self- 
same I will sleep and I 
will rest. 

For thou, 0 Lord. sin- 
gularly haat settled me in 
hope. 

PBUH XXX. . 
IN thee, 0 Lord, have 

I hoped : let me never be 
confounded : delirer m e  
in thy justice. 

Bow down thy ear to 
me: make haate to de- 
liver me. 

Re thou unto me a God, 
a Protector, and a house 
of refuge to save me. 

For thou art  my 
strrngth and my refuge ; 
and for th~. name's sake 
tho11 wilt lead me, and  
nolirish me. 

Thou wilt bring me ou t  
of this snare, which they 
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COMPLIN. 421 

mihi : qnoniam tu ea 
protector mens. 

In manns turn com- 
mendo apiritum meum : 
redemieti me Domine Dew 
ueritatis. 

PBALYUB XC. 

Q UI habitat in adjuto- 
rio Altiasimi, in 

protectione Dei Cali wm- 
morabitur. 

Ucet Domino : Suecep 
tor mew eg tu, et refugi- 
urn menm : Dew meus, 
sperabo in e m .  

Quoniam ipm liberatit 
me de laqueo venantium, 

et a v e r b  aspem. 

Scspnlie st& obumbra- 
bit tibi : et sub pennie 
ejns sperabis. 

Scuto circumdabit te 
veritas ejus : * non time- 
bii a timore nocturno ; 

A aagitta volante in die, 
s negotio penunbuhnte in 
tenebris, ab incursu, et 
doemonio meridiano. 

Cadent a latere tuo 
mille, et decem millia a 
delrtria his: ad te au- 
tem non appropinquabit. 

have hidden for me ; for 
thou art my Protector. 

Into thy hnde  I com- 
mend my spirit : thou heet 
redeemed me, 0 Lord, the 
God of truth. 

P8ALY XC. 

I ~ E  that dwelleth in the 
aid of the Most High shall 
abide under the protection 
of the God of heaven. 

He shall say to the Lord, 
Thou art my protector and 
my refhge; my God, in 
him will I truat. 

For he hath delivered 
me h m  the snare of the 
huntera, and Dom the 
eharp word. 

He will overehadow 
thee with his shouldera ; 
and under hie wings thou 
ahalt truat. 

His truth shall compaw 
thee with a ehield ; thou 
h a l t  not be a h i d  of the 
terror of the night ; 

Of the arrow that ffieth 
in the day ; of the busineas 
that walkcth about in the 
dark ; of invasion, or of 
the noonday devil. 

A thousand shall fall a t  
thy side, and ten thousand 
at thy right hand, but it 
shall not come nigh thee, 
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Verumtamen oculis tuis 
considerabis : et retri- 
butionem peccatorum vi- 
debis. 

Quoniam tu ee Domi- 
ne epee mea : Altissi- 
mum posuisti refugium 
tuum. 

Non accedet ad te ma- 
lum : * et flagellum non 
appropinquabit taberna- 
culo tuo. 

Ql~oniam angelis suis 
mandavit de te : ut cus- 
W a n t  te in omnibus tiis 
tuis. 

In  manibus portabunt 
te, ne forte otfendas ad 
lapidem pedem tuum. 

Super aspidem et baei- 
liscum ambulabis: et 
conc~~lcabis leonem et 
draconem. 

Quoniam in me aperavit, 
liberabo eum : protegam 
eum, quoniam cognovit 
nomen meurn. 

Clamabit ad me, et ego 
exaudiam e m :  cum 
i p o  sum in tsibulationc : 
eripinm eum, et glorifica- 
bo elm. 

Lo~igitudine dierum re- 
plebo euin : * et oatendam 
illi salutare meum. 

But thou shalt consider 
with thy eye@, and shalt 
see the reward of the 
wicked. 

Because thou, 0 Lord, 
art my hope ; thou hast 
made the Most High thy 
refuge. 

There shall no evil 
come to thee; nor shall 
the scourge come near thy 
dwelling. 

For he hath given hi 
angels chaqe over thee, 
to keep thee in all thy 
ways. 

In their hands they shall 
bear thee up, lest thou dash 
thy foot against a stone. 

Thou shalt walk upon 
the asp and the basilisk, 
and thou shalt trample 
under foot the lion and 
the dragon. 

Because he hoped in me, 
I will deliver him ; I will 
protect him, because he 
hath known my name. 

Me shall cry to me, and 
I will hear him; I am 
with him in tribulation ; 
1 will deliver him, and I 
will glorify him. 

I will fill him with 
length of days, and I will 
show him my salvation. 
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PSALKUS CXMIII. 

A nunc benedicite Ecc" Dominlun, omues 
servi Domini, 

Qui statis in domo Do- 
mini, * in atriis domus 
Dei noetri. 

In noctibus extollite 
manus vestraa in sancta, 

et benedicite Domi- 
num. 

Benedicat te Dominus 
ex Sion, qui fecit cwlum 
et terram. 

Ant. Miserere mihi Do- 
mine, et exaudi orationem 
meam. 

BEHOLD, now, bless ye 
thc Lortl, all ye servants 
of tlie Lord, 

Who stand in the house 
of the Lord, in the courta 
of the house of our God. 

In the nighta lift up 
y011r hands to the holy 
plnccs, aud bless ye the 
Lord. 

May the Lord out of 
Sion bless thee, he that 
made heaven and earth. 

Ant. Have mercy on 
me, 0 Lord, and hear my 
prayer. 

T E lncis ante terminnm, T o  thee, before the close of 
RerumCreator,poscimus, day, 

Ut pro tua clementin, Creator of the wnrld, we pray; 
Sin pnwnl et  m t o d i a  Wit11 wonted mercy ua direct, 

And from nocturnal har~ue 
protect. 

Procul recedant somnis, 
E t  noc$ium phantasmah ; 
Hostemquo nostrum compri- 

me, 
He polluantar corpora 

Prerta, PPter piismme, 
Patrique compar Unice, 
Cum Bpiritu Paraclito 
Begnons per omno smculum. 

Amen. 

Let no vain dreams disturb 
our sleep, 

And nightly phantom Rom us 
kecp : 

Satan repel, that by hie wile8 
Our bodies know not what 

dcfllrs. 

Merciful Father, bend thy car ; 
Coequal Son, our prayem - - 

hear ; 
0 Iloly Spirit, hear our cry, 
Who live all three eternally. 
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THE LITTLE CHAPTER. (Jeremiah siv.) 

T U autem in nohis es THOU, 0 Lord, art 
Dornine, et nonlen among us, and thy holy 

mnctum tuum invocatum name has lwen invoked 
eat super nos : ne derelin- upon 11s ; forsake us not, 
quns nos Domiue Dew 0 Loid, our God. 
noskr. 

R. Deo gratias. R. Thanks be to God. 
Reap. Brev. In manus Short  R. Into thy 

tune Domine, cornmendo hands, 0 Lord, I com- 
spiritum meum. In ma- mend my spiiit. Into 
nus tuns Domine, com- thy hands, 0 L o ~ d ,  I 
mendo spilitum meum. commend my spirit. 

V: Reclemisti nos Do- V. Thou haat redeemed 
mine Deus veritatis. us, 0 Loid, the God of 
Cornmendo spiriturn me- truth. I commend my 
urn. GloriaPatri, et Filio, syi~it. Glory be to tlle 
et Spiiitui aancto. In  Father, and to the Son, 
manus tuns Domine, corn- and to the Holy Ghost. 
mendo spiritum meum. Into thy hands, 0 Lord, 

I commend my spirit. 
V. Custocti nos Do- V. Keep us, 0 Lord, 

mine ut puyillnm oculi. aa the apple of thy eye. 
R. Sub umbra alarum R. Protect us under 

tuarnm protege nos. the shadow of thy winge. 
Ant. Salve nos. Ant. Save us. 

. - 
TRE BOHO OF BIMEON. (Luke ii.) 

C dimittis senwm Now thou dost dismiss 
tuum Domine, se- thy servant, 0 Lord, sc- P 

cmnlum verbum tuum in co~ding to thy word, in 
pace : . peace, 

Quia viderunt oculi Because my eyes have 
mei salutare tunm, wen thy salvation, 

Quod parasti ante Which thou haat pre- 
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faciem omnium populo- 
rum; 

Lumen ad revelationem 
Gentium, et gloriam 
plebis tuoe Israel. 

&ria Patn, etc. 

Ant. Salva nos Domine 
\-&$antes, custodi nos 
dormientee, ut vigilemus 
cum Christo, et requiea- 
camus in pace. 

Kyrie eleison. 
Chriete eleison. 

Kjne  eleison. 

Pater nostcr, (eecreto. ) 
V. Et ne no8 inducaa 

hitentationem. 
R. Sed libera nos a 

malo. Credo in Deum, 
(-to-) 

V; Carnie resumctio- 
nem. 

R. Vittun eeternsm. 
Amen. 

V. Benedictns es, Do- 
mine Deus patrum nos- 
trorum. 

R. Et laudnbilia et glo- 
nosue in ~ c u l a .  

P. Benedicnmus Pa- 
trem et Filium, cum Sanc- 
to Spirifu. 

p a d  before the face of 
all people ; 

A light to the revela- 
tion of the Gentiles, aud 
to the glory of thy people 
Israel. 

(glory be to the Fa- 
ther, &c. 

Ant. Save us, 0 Lord, 
waking, and keep us, 
eleeping, that we mny 
watch with Christ, and 
rest in peace. 

Lord, have mercy on us. 
Christ, have mercy on 

US. 
Lord, have mercy on 

118. 
Our Father, (secretly.) 
V. And lead us not 

into temptat.ion. 
A. But deliver us fkom 

evil. I believe in God, 
(secretly. ) 
V. The resurrection of 

the M y .  
A. Life everlasting. 

Amen. 
V. Thou art blessed, 

0 Lord, the God of our 
fathers. 
A. And thou art worthy 

of praise, and glorious 
forever. 

V. Let us bless the 
Father and the Son, with 
tho Holy Ghost. 
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R. Laudemus, et w- 
perexaltemus eum in SLE- 

cula. 
V. Benedictus ee Do- 

mine in firmamento caeli. 

R. Et  laudabilis, et 
gloriosus, et superexalta- 
tue in srecula. 

V. Benedicat et cue- 
todiat nnos omnipotens et 
mieericore Dominus. 

R. Amen. 
V; Dignare Domine 

nocte ista. 
R. Sine peccato noe 

oustodire. 
V. Miserere nostri, Do- 

mine. 
R. Miserere noetri. 
V. Fiat misericorciia 

tus Domine super nos. 
R. Quemadmodum spe- 

ravimus in te. 
V. Domine exaudi ora- 

tionem meam. 
R. Et  clamor meus ad 

te veniat. 
V. Dominus vobiacum. 

R. Let ne praise and 
exalt him forever. 

V. Thou art blessed, 
0 Lord, in the firmnment 
of heaven. 
R. And thou art wor- 

thy of praise, and glori- 
ous, and to be exalted 
forever. 

V. May the almighty 
and mercifW, God bless 
and preserve us. 
R. Amen. 
V. Vouchsafe, 0 Lord, 

to keep us this night. 
R. Without sin. 

V. Have mercy on us, 
0 Lord. 

R.. Have mercy on us. 
V. Let thy mercy, 0 

Lord, be shown upon us. 
R. As we have put our 

truat in thee. 
V. 0 Lord, hear my 

prayer. 
R. And let my cry 

come unto thee. 
V. The Lord be with 

you. 
R. Et  cum spiritu tuo. R. And with thy spirit. 

Oremus. Let us pray. 
Vi~ita, quatsumus Do- Visit, we beseech thee, 

mine, habitationem istam, 0 Lord, thi~ habitation, 
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et omnee insidiaa inimici 
ah ea longe repelle ; angeli 
tui sancti habitent in ea, 
qui nos in pace cuetodi- 
ant ; et benedictio tua sit 
super nos semper, per Do- 
minum. 
V. Dominw vobiscum. 

R. Et cum spiritu tuo. 
V. Beneclicamus Do- 

mino. 
R. Deo gratise. 

and remove far !+om it all 
the snares of the enemy ; 
let thy holy angels dwell 
in it, to presen7e us in 
peace ; and let thy bless- 
ing be always upon us, 
through our Lord, &c. 

I? The Lord be with 
you. 

R. And with thy spirit. 
I? Let us bless the 

Lord. 
R. Thanks be to God. 

The blessing. 

Benedicat et cuatodiat May the almighty and 
nos omnipotens et mise merciful Lord, the Father, 
ricore Dominus, Pater, et Son, and Iloly Ghost, 
Filius, et Spiritue Sanc- bless and preserve us. 
tus. 

R. Amen. R. Amen. 

Then is said ono of the anthema of the Blessed Virgin Mary, 
rccordhg to the time, M at page 482. 

After the anthem of the Bleaaed Virgin Mary, any : 

I? Divinum auxilium manent semper nobiscum. 
Amen. 

And then, in an undertone, 

Pater noster, Ave Maria, Credo. 
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THE BENEDICTION 

OF 

THE BLESSED SACRAMENT. 

w HAT we call the benedidwn is a devotion practised by 
the Church, in onler to give adoration, praise, and 

blessing, or benediction, to God, for his infinite goodness and 
lovc, testifled to us in the institution of the Blessed Sacrament; 
nntl to receive, at  the same time, the benediction, or blessing, 
of our Lord, there present. 

When the Bleased Sacrament is tnken out of the tabernacle, 
the choir aingr, 0 ralularia Hortia, etc., i. e., 0 saving Victim, 
which openest the gates of heaven, lo, the war8 of our enemies 
press upon us : do thou give ne strength and aid. To  the great 
Lord, wlio is three in one, be everlnuting glory. 0, may h e  
grant us life without end, in our heavenly country. 

After this is usually sung some psnlm, or pious metre, n o  
cording to the order of superiors, thc discretion of the c e l o  
brant, or cxigence of the times. Then follow tllc hymn of 
thc Blcraed Sacrament, Pange, lingua, or at  least thc latter part  
of it, Tanium ergo. 

TIIE HYMN'. 

P A N G E ,  lingua, gloriosi S1ra..0 my tongue, adore and 
Corporis niysterium, prluse 

Sanguinisquc pretioai The depth of M a  myate- 
Quen~ in mundi pretium rioua ways; 
Pructus ve~itris generoai How Christ, the world's great 
Rex ethdit  gentium. King, bestowed 

His flesh, conceded in human 
food, 

And lefl ~nankind the blood, 
that paid 

The ransom for the souls he 
made. 
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Nobb &tan, nobis n.tas 
E x  intact8 Virgine, 
Et in mundo conversotnr, 
Spvso  verbi remine, 
Bui m o m  i n c o l a t ~  
Miro c b i t  ordine. 

I n  rnpremm nocte cenm 
Rrcnmbens cum ihtribu# 
Observata legc piem 
Cibis in legplibas, 
Cibum 0.br duodena 
Be & n u b  mmibw. 

Verbnm cruo, panem rernm 
Verbo csrnem etllcit, 
Pitque rnnguis Christi me- 

rulrl ; 
E t  mi sensna deficit, 
Ad firmandurn cor sincenun 
Sola flder su5lcit. 

Tsntnm ergo racramentnm 
Veneremur cernui, 
Et sntiquum docamentam 
Noro rvdat ritni : 

Given h m  above, and born 
for man, 

Prom Virgin'r womb hir life 
began ; 

He lived on earth. and 
preached, to row 

Tlle seeds of heavenly truth 
below ; 

Then sealed his mission from 
above, 

With atrange etfectn of power 
and love. 

T w s s  on that evening, when 
the last 

And most myrterioar supper 
passed ; 

When Christ with hb diaciplee 
rat, 

T o  close the law with legal 
meat; 

Then to the twelve himself 
bestowed, 

With his own hnnda to be their 
food. 

Tlie Word made flesh for love 
of nirrli, 

His word turns bread to flesh 
ognin, 

And wine to blood, unseen by 
scnse, 

By virtue of omnipotence ; 
And here the faithful rest 

secure, 
Wllilst God can vouch, a d  

faith insure. 

To this mysterious table now. 
Our knees, our hearts, and 

sense we bow; 
Let ancient rites resign tlieir 

place 
T o  nobler elements of grace, 
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430 BENEDICTION OF THE 

Praestet fldes srrpplementum 
Senslium defectui. 

Oenitori, Genitoque 
Lauv et jubilatio, 
Snlus, Ilonor, virtus quoque 
Sit et  bencdictio 
Procedenti ab ntroque 
Compar nit laudatio. 

Amen. 

V. Panem de a 1 0  
praeetitisti eis. 

R. Omne delectamen- 
tum in se habentem. 

And faith, for all defects, 
supply, 

Whilst senseis lostinmyste ry. 

T o  God the Father, born of 
none, 

T o  Christ, his coeternal Son, 
And Holy Ghost, whose equd 

rays 
E'ron~.both proceed, one equd  

prtuse, 
One honor, jubilee, and f sn~c ;  
Forcver bless llis glorious 

name. bmen. 

I? Thou hast given 
them bread from heaven. 

R. Replenished with 
all sweetness and delight. 

Oremus. 

D EUS, qui nobis sub Sacramento mirabili passionis 
tuee memoriam reliquisti : tribne, qumsumus, ita 

nos Corporis ct Sanguinis tui sacra mysterin venerari ; 
ut redemptionis tuoe fructum in nobis jugiter sentia- 
mus : Qui vivis, et regnas in soecula soeculoi-um. 
3. Amen. 

Let us pray. 

0 GOD, who hast left us, in this wonderfbl sacra- 
mcnt, a perpetual memorial of thy passion, 

grant us, we heseecll thee, so to reverence tho eacmi 
mysteries of t41y body ancl blood, that we may con- 
tinually find in our souls the fruit of thy redemption, 
who livest and rcigneat, &c. 

When the pricat ~ i v e e  the benediction wit11 the Blcarcd Sac- 
mn~ent,  bow down, ~ind profoundly adore your Saviour there 
present. Give llini tl~nnks for all his mercies; offer yourwhole 
self to him, to be his forever; and earnestly beg Ilia blweing 
lpon you and yours, and upon bin whole Church. 
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Th3 Ibllowlll ma). lm sulig n( the bonecllct(on of tho IUrased Sncrnmcrrl: 
Chorus. 

Adoremus in seternum Pros t~ i t e  in trenibling RWC, 
Ganctissimurn sncruentuin.  let's all ndore 

This holy swratnent for ever- 
more. 

Solo. 
Laudnte Dominum, etc., 0, praise thc Lord, &c., 

p. 350. p. 360. 

0 SALUTARIS hoatia. 0 sAvrno host, 0 heavenly 
Q u e  cmli pnndis ostium, hrend, 

BeIIa preinunt hoatilia, Tliat mak'st our souls forever 
l)a robur, fer auxilium. l ive ,  

Against tho cruel foes we 
dread, 

Thy heavenly J d  unto us give. 

Uni trinoque Domino 0 thou who feed'st us with 
Sit srrnr~iterna glorin, thy blt~od, 
Qui vitrrn~ sine terniino Gor~tl Sl~cl~llcrd, praise be to 
Nobk donet in patria. thy nnrnc ; 

Amen. Whilst n~ortals taste th' ini- 
1nortR1 food, 

Lct llcnvenly choirs thy lovo 
proclaim. 

ANIS angclicua fit panis THE bread of nngcls brend of P honlinunl ; lnen is ~nntlc ; 
Dat panie ccelicus f l y r i s  tcr- The truth and suh~tance now 

~ I I I I U I I I  : exclude the s l ide .  
0 rr.8 rnjrabilis 1 manducat 0 strnnge effect of' lore! the 

Donrinurn sovereign God 
Paupcr, servus ct humilis. Beconiea the poor, the slave, 

the uinncr's food. 

Te ,  trina Deitrur nnaquo, pos- 
cimus, 

S ic  nos tu risita, sicnt te coli- 
mas ; 

Per runs semitan due nos quo 
tenrlinius, 

Ad lucem qunm inhal~itns. 
Amen. 

0 Three in One, we humbly 
thee ilnplore 

To  manifest thyself, aa we 
adore ; 

l3y thy own ways instruct us 
how to move 

To  that bright light, in which 
thou dwcll'st above. 
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r m r n W J ~ . p i t r n  
Ih .Maria Yirzinr.. A". 

Yr.rr? prqnrn. imrt~~, luvm 
I n  croc;c p o  turrnine. 

Cnjm ttpr perfmaturn 
1:nrla flmxit a r a w p i n ,  
):.to notha p r w n t . t P i P D  
W v r t t  in examhe- 

n&~,malb+d-Lard. , 
Frrrrn a p r ~ h  I'iq$a born: 
Hail. Tic.rim, s t m t d w d  u p  

8 -, 
AmiIbrprbrd.edmdtmn 

I A o o t 8 ~ ~ d m d .  
Toruhcl lu ' i , , fn i*  I 

..=y, 
Of water mixed rith blood. 

O.hearenlymum~bcwrfoal, 
Wl~ilst in this life r e  stay; 
And when death comes, pre- 

pare our souls 

I 
T o  met the judgment b y .  

0 .Trnn d~rldn ! 0 &oar J-! bcmnteo~~ 
0 .It.m~r pi19 ! Lord ! 
0 .JI.PII Yili M a r k 1  0 M s y ' s  element Son ! 
'l'u nrjl,in ~niltcrcre. Let rimern grace and pardun 

find 
Bdore thy mercy'r thmpe. 

Thr IrtIhrlna anthem# la the R l e u d  Virllln um raQetlma added: I 
1,'II t u u n ~  yraaidium confugimus, sancta Dei Gen- 

Rolo' S itrir. 
flhorur. HIIII tuulrl, etc. 
3010. h'ostrrrr ~lcprccationes ne denpiciao in necessitatibus 

nonlrin. 
Chnrur. HIII, tuum, etc. 
,+',,/,lo. Hctl a periculis cunctir libera nos semper, Virgo glo- 

r i o r ~  et bcncdicta 
Chorur. Hub tuum, etc. 

[ma same In Enull8h.J 

0 HOLY MOTHER of our God, 
To  thee for help we fly ; 

Drmpimc not t h i ~  our humble prayer, 
nut rtll our wanta supply. 

0 uloriol~u Vi r~ in ,  cvrr l)lessed, 
I)(-fvn~l uw from our foen; 

Fro111 tl~rcrtening dnnger set us free, 
Aud to r~~~ inu tu  our woes. 
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Sdo. 0 sanctissima, 0 purissima, 
Dulcis Virpo Mnrin ! 

Clrorw. Mnter nmatn, intemerata, 
Ora, ora pro nobis l 

Sob. Totn pulchrn es, 0 Mnria l 
Et macula non eat in te. 

C h .  Mater arnata, etc. 

Soh. Sicut liliunl inter spinan, 
Sic Maria inter 5 h s .  

C h w .  Mnter amata, etc. 

The following my be nun@ st the benenlcnon of the Rlealed 8acnmant. pod 
rLo .Rcr tho slevatlon, or duriny mmmunlon a1 MMS: - 

0 JESU, DCUR magne, 0 .Jesus, blrased Snviour, 
l'nntor bonc ! 1)cnrcst Saviour, 

O dulcis, dulcia Agne I 0 source of l~eavenly favor l 

0 manna ! 0 mannn! 
0 Jcsu, Z'nstor bone! 0 blc~srd  food of Ileaven ! 
0 pnnia snlutaris I By thee each grace ia given. 
0 ~ l ~ a n n n  ! 0 pnnis I 0 n~nnnn ! heavenly food I 
0 Agne! 0 Jesul  0 sweet Ln~nb I .  0 my God I 

0 Jccu, Jesu mi I 0 Jesus ! 0 my God l 
0 yotestas ! 0 power divine ! 
Quid non prmstnn? Where's love likc thine? 
Quid non prmrtaa homini? 0 sweetest Lamb ! 
0 Jesu, etc 0 power divine I 

Where's love like thine 
For  fallen man? 

28 
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TIIE SACRAMENT OF PENANCE. 

T HE sacrament of the new law, which has been 
called the sacrament of penance, was instituted 

by our divine Redeemer on the day of his resurrec- 
tion, and left by hi in his Church - an ever-flowing 
channel through which his atoning blml was to be 
applied to our souls, to cleanse them from the guilt 
of all the sins committed after baptism. (St. John 
XX. 19-83.) 

The sacrament of penance waa prefigured by the 
confession of sins, which God, in the old law, com- 
manded Moses to impose on the Israelites, his chosen 
people. (h'umb. v. 5-7.) 

The leprosy waa a figure of sin ; and the Lel-itical 
law obliged those iilfected with the leprosy to show 
themselves to the priests, aiid remaill under their 
direction and inspection until they were cleansed. 
(Lev. riii., xiv.) And our Lord himself bade the ten 
lepers go and show thcmsel~es to the priests. (St. 
Luke xvii. 14.) 

The sacra~nent of penance consists of contrition, 
confession, aud satisfaction on the part of the peni- 
tent, and of absolution on the part of the priest 
empowercd to absolve. 

C'oiitritioi~ is a sorrow for past sin, and a detesta- 
tion of it, with a purpose of sini~iiig 110 more. When 
Iur sorrow proceeds from a devoted and c1ieintereet.d 
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OF TIIE SACRAMENT OF PEHANCE. 435 

love of God, it is what is termed perfect contrition ; 
when from a consideratio11 of the baseness of sin, or 
of the danger to which it esposes our eternal salva- 
tion, it is termed imperfect colitrition, or attrition. 
Whether our contrition be what is termed perfect or 
imperfect, it must have six qualities. I t  must be 
supernutural- that is, it must proceed from super- 
natural motives through the grace of God. (2 C'or. 
vii. 10.) Antiochus vainly implored pardon for his 
sins, because his sorrow for them, though very livc.ly, 
was solely produced by the pangs with which the 
Almighty pulli~hed him. Interior - it must procecd 
from the heart and the will, because the heart ant1 the 
will have offended. (Joel ii. 12, 13, and Deut. iv. 4!).) 
Sovereign - we must consider sin the greatest evil ; 
hate, deteet, and be sorry for it ss such. Uitiversd 
-our sorrow must extend to each and every one of 
our sins, at least mortal, without exception; for to 

I cherish an attachment to any one of our grievous 
frrults, even though the sin should have procured for 
us all that our heart holds dearest on earth, would 
render us incapable of pardon. I t  must be accom- 
panied with a jirm purpose to avoid sin and every 
dangerous occasion of sin, resolving to suffer any- 
thing rather than commit it again, trusting in our 
good God for grace to keep our resolution. The sixth 
and last quality of contrition is a wil2ingne.w and 
readiness of mind to do penance .fw paat sins, in order 
to satisfy the divine justice. I t  is not necessary that 
our sorrow should be a sensible sorrow, such as we 
feel at the loss of a dear friend, or at some other 
temporal affliction. We cannot force ourselves to 
such a sensible sorrow when we please ; and, conse- 
quently, it is not the sorrow which our good God 
strictly requires. 

The true sorrow of repentance is thus described 

1 in the inspired volume: 1 b  You s h l l  remember your 
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436 OF. THE SACRAMENT OF PENANCE. 

wicked ways, and your doings that were not good; 
and your iniquities and your wicked deeds shall dis- 
please you." (Ezech. xxxvi. 5 1  .) L L  Let tlie wicked 
forsake his way, and the unjust man Iiis thoughts, anti 
let him return to the Lord, ant1 he will have inercy on 
him, and to our God, for he is bountiful to forgive." 
(Is. lv. 7.) L L  When thou shalt be touched with 
repentance of thx heart, . . . and shalt return to 
him, and obey his commandments, . . . the Lortl 
thy God . . . will have mercy on thee." (Deut. xxs. 
1 .  & '  The sorrow which is according to God 
worketh penance unto ml~ation, which is lasting." 
(2  Cor. vii. 10.) 

By confeesion is meant, that, after amoral diligence 
in endeavoring to know our faults, we accuse our- 
sclvrs, with candor and sinceritj-, of at least all tlie 
mortal sins, or sins which we doubt to be such, that 
we can rccollect, with the desire that our confessor, 
who must be a priest empowered to hear our con- 
fession, may see them as we see tliem, and, if it were 
possil)lc, as God sees them. But, although we are 
strictly obliged to confess our mortal sins, yet it is the 
gc~lernl practice of all who are truly desiroi~s t o  
sccurc thcir salvation to confess also thcir venial sins. 

When we are uctunlly conscior~s of only small sins 
and imperfections, we might stlvantageously practise 
the lautlable custom of confessing some more grie~ous 
fnults of our past lives, iu order to excite conipullc- 
tion in our hearts. 

We ought not to make up our corifcssion with 
negatives or general feelings. such as, " 1 have not 
lo\-cd Got1 as m~icli ns I ought,'' " I have not prayed 
with as much devotion as I ought," I have not been 
se patielit ae I ought ; " for in these general accusa- 
tions tllcre is no particular sin mentioned, nor any- 
tlling by which the confessor cnn pomihly understand 
the state of the penitent's conscience. We should, 
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therefore, instead of accusin onrselves, for instance, f3 of being distracted in prayer, examine into the cause 
of our distractions, - whether they arise from volun- 
taq- negligence, or want of a sufflcient preparation, 
- and, having discovered where the fault is, accuse 
ourselves of it in particular, and so of every other 
R ~ I I  of which we may be guilty. We must also be 
careful to explain the sinW motives of our sin, and, 
when possible, mention how often we have fallen into 
each sin. When we cannot recollect the numher of 
times we have fallen, we should endeavor to come as 
near as possible to the number. If we frequently 
fall into any particular sin, or the sin has become 
nimost habitual, wc should mc~ition how long we have 
been in the habit of committing it. We must also 
explain such circumstances as are necessary to make 
our confessor understand the nature and quality of 
our sins. But we must be cautious not to take up the 
precious time of a confessor with any unnecessary 
circumstance ; for our sins alone, or what is necessa- 
rily connected with them, ought to he spoken of at 
confeesion ; and we ought to be extremelr cautious 
not to speak of any fault or failing of any third 
person, except when our conscience obliges us to do 
so, which can l)ot very selrlom he the case. Lastly, 
we must take into particular consideration our situa- 
tion in life, and the 01)ligations annexed to it, and 
also the character of those against whom we h n ~ e  
sinned, as well as the degree of deliberation with 
which we have sinned, the scandal given, bad effects 
occasioned, &c. 

Our examen of conscience, se well as the whole of 
our preparation for confession, should be made with 
serious ntte~~tion, not with disquietude or uneasiness ; 
for God is a tender Parent, who, although he forbids 
us to be careless, yet does not wish us to be unhappily 
anxioue in the performance of our duty. 
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By satisfaction is meant the sincerely and duly 
acccpti~ig nut1 performing of the prayers and other 
good works, elljoined as penance for our sins by the 
l~riest to wllorn we have made our confession. Our 
acceptance of the penance slio~~ld be hun11)le. '' 0t)ey 
3.011r prelates, and be subject to them ; for they watch ' 
as being to render an account of your souls, tliat tliey 
may {lo this with joy, and not with grief." (Heb. siii. 
17.) I t  must be performed in a penitential ~ p i r i t  ; 
and when the time has not been specified by our con- 
fcssor, it slio111d be performed as soon as morally 
possible, because, until it is performed, the sacrament 
of penance, although validly administered, has not 
rcccivetl its fill1 integrity. 

The al)solutio~i we receive in the trihunal of con- 
fession remits the sin, and the eternal punishment 
due to sin ; but it does not dispense with the temporal 
penalties which must be suff'ered either here or here- 
after. We should, therefore, never forget that our 
sacmmentnl pennlice, tl~ough perfectly sufficient for 
the integritr of the sacrament, is not always adequate 
to the satisfnction reqr~ired of us by G d .  The satis- 
faction rcquirerl of us by our God is proportioned to 
the number and enormity of tlle offences committed. 
This circumstance would urge many to embrace a life 
of fervor and penalice, if they had any idea of the 
rigoro~~s penaltics wl~ich God atljutlges to a single 
transgression. I n  the intjl)irrd volume there are 
Inally csnrl~l)lcu to prove thiit, in punistime~it of our 
 ins, we m~ist  su,ft'er such afflictions ns God sends us, 
ant1 that to these affiictio~ls we ought to add voluntary 
pi3nances of our own. Adam, after the guilt of his 
sin, ant1 consequently its eternal punishn~ent, hntl 
l~ccn forgiven, reninined, however, subject to nlany 
niiserics, ant1 to death itself. The Israelites, after 
t l i q  11nd adored a goltlcn calf. and freqnently mur- 
mured aguiust the i ih l~ ig l i t~ ,  acre  pnrdonwl t?y God, 
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at  the prayer of Moses; yet, in punishment of tlie 
same sins wliich he had forgiven, he conilrmotrl them 
to wander forty years in the desert, and never to 
enter the land of promise. 

David, the modcl of penitents, wept for his sins all 
his life. He  fasted, wore haircloth, and rose in the 
night to expiate his eins. (I'salms.) We have also 
a striking proof for roluntary bodily chastisement in 
the example, LC., of the Xinevites. (Joi~ns iii.) 
And the necessity and efficacy of this roluntnry 
punishment is unquestionably shown to us in Job 
nlii. 6 ; Dan. ix. 3, and x. 3 ; Baruch ii. 18. Aiid 
in Jer. vi. 26, we read : '' Gird thee with sackcloth, 
0 daughter of my people, and sprinkle thee wit11 
ashes. Make thee mourning as for an only son, a 
bitter lamentation." We havc similar proofs, equally 
incontestable, in St. Matt. xii. 41 ; Luke x. 13. Of 
ourselves, we cannot say any prayer, perform ally 
penitential work, or, in short, do nnytl~ing pleasing to 
God or availnble to salvatiou : for the cfficacr of 
every thougllt, word, or action acceptable to . ' ~ o t l  
and meritorious of eternal life u~ux!eeds from the 
inexhaustible merits of our tlivinl Redeemer.* I Ie  
who is divine wisdom and illfinite goodness has been 
pleased to annex, as a contiition of our reigning with 
him, that we should suffer with Iiim. (St. I'aul.) 
Can we, then, say that nothing is required from us? 
And even were nothing required from us, coulti 
we think of our Jesus, in the gnrtlen. a t  tlie pillar, 
at the caul-ta of Pilate and llerotl, on the cross, 
and desire to be exempted from suffering? We 

W e  ~at lahct lm whlch we make f ir  sln Bars tho conncll UT Trent cannot 
bc ca l l~d  our6 81 If It weru nut throligh .IC'E;S ('l~r1r.t; fnr HO ~1111  do no<hlll~l nf 
ourarlves. (9 cnr. Ill. h.) nltl~nuph WP cnn do nllthlngn In Hlmwho atrcnnthcnclh 
ur. ;PhU. fv. 13.) Man. t11c11. liar n<#th ln~  ~vI1em~111 to glory. All nur glory Is In 
('l~rlrt. In whom wc hellevo, In wlbom we mcrlt, In whom a-o mnko satlstadlnn. 
bringlnr forth tk~~ l t s  worthy of pellance. (Luke Ill. 8.) Thls h l l  haa Ih ~ ~ C E C J -  
from hlm ; by htm It h onered to the Father. and UllUugh him It L m p ( o d  by 
tho Fscber. 
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may form some idra of what proportionable satis- 
faction for sin is by the severe lwnances of the primi- 
tive wee, and still more by the torme~its of purgatory, 
which erceecl all the pains of the present life, a~id 
which are rcsen-eci for those sinners whose offences 
have been renlitted, but not sufficiently satisfied for 
in this life. Whence you can perceive how great is 
the error of those who never thi~ik of doing or solfer- 
ing any satisfaction for their sins, or who, a t  mcst, 
conte~lt themselves wit11 the penance enjoined in corl- 
fcssion ; not reflecting that the infinite justice of Gal, 
which so often viibly hlflicted such severe punish- 
mcrits on repentant and pa~dontxl sinners, will not he 
satisfied with a few prayers or good works as a rep- 
aration for so many lies, so much anger and pride. so 
mucli continrlerl negligence in spiritual duties, diso- 
bctlicnce, ill-temper, low of time, kc. ,  &c. 

Our first and p~incipal duty in recnrring to the 
tril)unal of penance should he. to do the will of our 
good Cod ; the second, to humble ourselves for the 
sills, kc., into which we have fallen, and to makc 
t111is so~ne reparation to his offended majesty ; the 
tllirtl, to be reconcileci to God, if we have been so 
unfortunate as to lose his grace by mortal sin, and, 
if (as is to be snpposed of those who approach often 
to tlle sacrccl tlil~unal) we hope that we are already 
ill a state of grace, tlint we niay he more secure of 
his fayor, tliat sanctif.ying grace may be increased in 
our souls, that our soul~l may be strengthened by the 
actual graces and other helps attached to this sacra- 
mcnt - in short, that we may become more pleming 
to orir dear Lord. 

One of the best rules which a n  be followed with 
rcsl>cct to confession is, to approach the sncrcd 
t~ihumal each time as if it were to be tlie last: and it 
may indeed be the last. Let us, t.l~crefore, mnke it 
as we would were we sure it aould be. \Vc el~ould 
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he conxinced that aa much purity is requisite t o  
receive otu Lord in the adornl~lo ~acrnment of the 
altar as to appear bcforc him to be jutlgcd ; therefore, 
even though we may have many opportunitirs of 
recurring to  the tribunal of pennncc, yet we mny 1)e 
certain that, a t  the hour of death, we co111d not hnve 
a more serious subject of remorse than innltil~lied but 
careless co~~fessions. On the other hand, no tongue 
can describe the consolation and pence of t l ~ o ~ e  who 
have been wise enough to settle their accounts with 
God in time, and who have not put otf to a season of 
sickness the awfi~l task of prcpaiing for eternity. 

T o  obtain the dispositions necesnary to make a 
good confession, r e  must mnke use of such consitlcm- 
tions and meditations as may escite us to them ; l~u t ,  
above all, we must have recourse to humble, f e l~cn t ,  
and persevering prayer. 

Sincc the confession of sins is a d11ty so rcp~~gnan t  
to human nature, i t  may be proper to remark t1i:it t l ~ e  
same divine law which forces on the  inner thc ohliga- 
tion of confession enjoins also on the confessor tlic 
strictest obligation of perpettinl secrecy, so that hc 
cannot, on any account whatsoever, even to snvc his 
own life, reveal a sin which he knows only by con- 
fcssion. What he knows only from confession, he 
knows, not as a man, but only as the minister of Jesus 
c'hrist. There is also a natural oldigation of secrecy 
on the part of the penitent as to what is said in con- 
feesion; hence tlic practice of telling the pcnnncc, 
and speaking of the advice given by the confestlor, 
ie rather improper, as i t  generally argues a tlrgree 
of disrespect towards the sacrarniel~t of God's ~niniu- 
ter, and may give others occasion of telllptatiou or 
rash judgment. 
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DEVOTIONS BEFORE CONFESSION. 

This confession may be your Inat; therefore endeavor ta 
make it as you would wish to make your laat. 

BEFORE THE EXAMEN OF CONSCIENCE. 

1. 

Who cnn understand sins? - Pa. xviii. 13. 
By the tranagression of the law thou clishonorest God. - 

Rox. ii. 23. 
Crucifying ngnin to themselves the Son of God, and making 

a nrockcry of' liini. - Hsn. vi. 6. 

0 IIOLP and long-enduring Gal ,  I prostrate mj-- 
self before tliee in the tlee1)eut self-abasement 

of which I am capable. But 0, with what feelings 
~lloultl my soul bc pc~~etratetl ill tliy preseuce ! 0, I 
wish I coultl 11o1nl)le nipelf before thee ns my guilt 
and iugmtitude deserve. 

11. 

I desire not the dcnth of him tlint dirth, anith the Lord 
God; return ye, and live. - EZISCH. xviii. 32. 

Thou wilt pnrdon lily sin, for it is #rent. -Pa. xxiv. 11. 
For thou, O Lord, art aweet and mild, nnd plenteous in 

mcrcy to 1111 tl~nt call upon thee. -Pa. lxnxv. 6. 

<IIOLD me, then, 0 God of goodness, merry, 
and cornpassion ; bcholtl me prostrate before B" 

tlicc. Bellold tlic protligal, nay, wor-sc than tlic prod- 
igal. I have disfigured and defiled niy soul, createtl 
to tliinc own image n~iil likeness; I have si1111ctl 
agsi~ist IIiln by wliose 1)lootl 1 wns redeemcd ; I hnvc 
ntltlctl to the anguish of tliat heart which endured so 
llluch for xllc ; I hnve, by m ~ -  sins, ~zncwed the death 
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and sufferings of my Savionr. 0 my God, whnt nn 
ungratehl wretch I have been ! O tlint I had never 
otfended thee! 0 that my lieart corlltl break with 
sentiments of perfect contrition ! But do. my Fatllcr 
and my God, do, I b e e c h  thee, grant that I mny 
now be truly converted to thee ; make my pror~d a~itl  
insensi1)le heart tr111y humble and contrite ; let this 
be the cl~ange of thy dmighty power. I beg this 
favor through all that thx divine Son, my Jesus, 
has done and suffered for me. 

m. 
In that day there shall be a fountain open for the washing 

of the sinner. - Z ~ c u .  xiii. 1. 
Whose sins you shall forgive, they are forgiven tliem. - 

ST. JOHR XX. 23. 

0 MY JESUS, mercifiil Author of the life-giving 
sacrament of penance, co~ifitling ill that irifi~iite 

goodness and lo~ ing  conclesccnsion which (i(~hi.?ili~ tl~cle 
on thy throne of love iu tlie lnitlst of us, I cast ~ q s ~ l f  
at thy sacred feet ; antl I woilld here tllank tliee, in 
the best manner I can, for this saving institution, arid 
for gra~iting me this opl)ortuliitj of reclirrii~g to it. 
0 my blessed lfotlicr, my goal  angel, angrls of our 
sanctuary and of our altar, anti all ye saints n n d  
angels, unite with me in thanking antl praising my 
Jesus for his goodness to me and to all poor sinners. 

Chriat Jcsne came into this world to nave sinners. - 1 
TIM. i. 16. 

This is the r i l l  of God, your sanctification. - 1 TAEBB. 
iv. 8. 

Behold, God is my Snviour; I will deal confidently, and 
will not fear. -Is. xii. 2. 

0 ALMIGHTY REDREMER, hope and rehge 
of ~innercl, regard with compassion my poor, 

guilty soul. I have, in the multitude of thy te~ldcr 
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mercies, entered tliy holy temple to prepare m~se l f  for 
tlie reception of tlie sacrament of reconciliation. But, 
0 my G d ,  and my all, witl~out thy assistant* nU my 
endeavors to obtain the requisite tlispositions will be 
altogctl~er unavailing. Do, then, I beseech tliee, 
pour forth thy grace illto my l~enlt, and preserve me 
froin the misfortune of perforn~ilig this holy action 
negligerltly, or of being deludrtl with a false sorrow 
arid repentance, as I fear I have too often been. 
Grant that I may be deeply penetrated with all those 
feelings and sciltilncnts I sliould have, in recurring 
to tliis sacred hstitution of t l~y  infinite goodness. 
Grant, also, that my lii-st desire in approaching the 
tribunal of reconciliation, ni~cl my b t  motive in 
desiring to be reconciled to thee, may be to accom- 
plish thy divine will. And, O my all-powerful Ss- 
riom, purify, I beseech tliee, in the furnace of thy 
own pnre loye, my miserable heart from all self-seek- 
ing and self-love ; and grant that I may, in every 
part of my prcptrration for this holy sacrament, be 
guided by thy divine Spirit. I auk this favor in 
thy own sweet name - that name to which thou hsst 
promised to grant whatsoever we should ask of thee. 

I will searcli Jerusnlem with lamps. - Sopa. 1. 18. 
But if we would judge oursclvee, we should not be 

judged.- 1 COR. xi. 31. 

E TERNAL GOD, my soul is seized with terror 
when I reflect on these thy own words. 0, if 

even justice is to be jutlgd, what will become of me, 
a wretch, whose whole life has been n series of sins 
and iilfidclities? 0 my God, 1 desire now to judge 
myself in such a manner, that when thou comest to 
judge me t l ~ o ~ i  lnnyest pass a fa~orablc sentence. 
But, xny <:wl. 1 fical that I am irsapable of judging 
mjsclf. 0, then, l i o l ~  Spirit, eternal source of hght, 
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mercifi~lly deign to enlighten thy poor, blind creature, 
that I may discover the deep, concealed weakuess and 
 miser^. of my perverse heart ; tl~qt I may know my- 
self ae much as it is thy will that I should ; and that 
the enemy and my own self-love may not deceive mc 
in any way whatever. Grant also, that, enlightened 
and warned by thee, I may understand and feel, as 
much ns thou willest, what it is to offend thee. 0 
my Jesus, Friend aud Advocate of sinners, present 
thy infinite merits to thy heavenly Father in behalf 
of the soul thou lovedst so much in Bethlehem, in 
Gethsemani, and on Calvary. 

Now there stood by the crose of Jesus his motl~er. - ST. 
JOHN xix. 25. 

MY sweet Mother ! Mother of my Jesus, the 
God of love and compassion, thou hast a 

clearer knowledge than any other created being of 
the excess of hie love and mercy towanls poor sin- 
ners ; and thou knowest much better the ingratitlitle 
and deplorable misfortune of the sinner who offends 
him. 0, do then, I conjure thee, by thnt sword of 
sorrow which pierced thy soul at the foot of the cross, 
and by thy knowledge of his lovc and mercy, ol)tnin 
for me such scntimenh of contrition, that I may be 
perfectly restored to his favor and lovc, aud never 
again do, say, or thiuk anything in the least offen- 
aive to him. 

0 my dear guardian angel, to whose care I am 
committed, though I have so often frustrated the 
efforts of thy kind solicitude, do, I humbly conjure 
thee, make use of tliy influence with God, and ot)tnin 
for me the favor of making this confession with tlic 
most perfect tliupositions. 
0 my holx patrons and patronesses, and all ye 
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Ilerrseri inhabitants of heaven, interest J-ourselves in 
my behalf, and obtain that my conversion may be 
entire. - 

EXAMES OF COSSCIESCE. 

The following examination may serre those who hare not 
been to confession for a long time, or those r h o  up prepuing 
for a general confension or a review. They wl~o approach ttlc 
8acrtLments weekly, or even l e ~ s  frequently, especially when 
thcy are accuntomcd to s daily examination of their con- 
science, lmre no need of resorting to such a table of sku. 

OX TllE TEN COSIXASDYENTS. 

1. I urn the Lord thy God; thou shalt not have &range 
gods before me. 

C OSSIDER whether you gave to any creature, or 
to any vice, the love of preference which is due 

to (;wt alone. IIow far? IIow often? 
Wl~ctl~er you wilfully doubted of any article of 

faith, or whether yo11 hnve rash1.1- exposed yo~~rself 
to the danger of infidelity, by rcntling bad books, or 
keeping wicked company. IIow often? 

IIave yo11 by wort1 or d c d  denied yonr religion, or 
gone to placcu of false worship, so as to join in the 
wor~l~il), or to dye  uca~idal? IIow often? 

IIarc you been ignorant of the articles of \-our 
creed, of the eommandmcnts, or of any of those 
tl~ingo which Christians in yonr station are bound to 
know? For liow long a time? 

IIave you t1esl)airetl of salvation. or of the forgive- 
new of your sine? Or have you rashly preaumed upon 
fl11(1i11g mercy; going on in your sins without any 
t.)~ougl~ts of amend~nent ; or depcntling upon a denth- 
1 ~ ~ r l  rcbl~cntn~ice? IIow long have you bee11 this wny ? 

IIavc you, after fallilig ir~to mortal sin, neglected 
for n 1o11y ti~nc to turn to Got1 bx repcntsnce? uud for 
'low loog a h c ?  
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fIave you nezleeted your morning or evening 
pmpm ? How often ? IIow long ? 

Have you made a sacrilegious confession or com- 
munion, by concealing some mortal sin in confession, 
or what you dollbted might be rnortul; or 15  beil~g 
grossly negligent in the examillation of jour con- 
science? How often ? 

IIave you received confirmstion or matrimonj in . 
the state of mortal sin? 

Have you neglected to perform tho penance en- 
joined in confession, or said it with wilful diutrac- 
tions ? IIow often? 

IIare you employed prayers, or sacred names, to 
superstitious uses? IIow often? 

Have you profaned thc IIoly Scripture by any 
whimsical or unauthorizetl interl)retation or construc- 
tion ? Have you profnncd or abuscd holy places or 

I things consecrated to God? IIow often? 
IIave you believed in fatality, magic, or supersti- 

tion ? How far ? 
IIave you believed in dreams, consulted fortunc- 

tellers, or have you done a n j  such unmeaning and 
wicked thing? How often? 

2. Thou shalt not take tho name of God in vain. 

C ONSIDER whether you have trifled with the 
name of God by using it irreverently. 1Iow 

often ? 
Whethcr you have taken false or rash oaths, or in- 

duced others to do so. How often? 
Whether you hnve cursed or sworn, or caused 

others to do so? How often? 
Whethcr you haw violated your lawful oaths, or 

led others to do so. How often? 
Whether yo11 have executed what you rashly swore 

to do. How often? 
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8. Remember thou keep holy the Sabbath day. 

C ONSIDER whether you hare neglected to snnc- 
tify the Lord's day, either by omitting Mass 

without sufIicicnt cause, or hearing it irreverently. 
How often 7 

Whether you have neglected to assist at the eren- 
ing service of the Church, commonly called Vespers. 

Whether you have spent the Sunday, or any part 
of it, in servile work, without necessity. How ohen? 

4. Honor thy father and thy mother. 

Duties of Children. 

C ONSIDER whether you have shown any disre- 
spect to your parents. Wlietlier you have an- 

swered them in a petulant manner, grieved them, 
or provoked them to anger. Whether you have 
neglected them in sickness, pol-crty, or any other 
necessity. Whether you have disowned them, or 
been ashamed of them before others, through pride. 
Whether you have abused or cursed them. How 
often ? 

Whether you have stolen from your parenta, or 
squandered their substance. Whether you lifted your 
hand against thcm. How otten? - 

Whether you were impatient or peevish when they 
reminded you of your faults. Whether 3-ou disre- 
garded their good advice. How often? 

Whether you neglected to execute their will after 
their death, or delayed unnecessarily to do so. 
Whether you have shown contempt or disobedience 
to your lawful superiors, spiritual or temporal. How 
often ? 

Whether you have shown contempt or disrespect to 
aged persons. How oiten? 
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Duties of Servcunts, Workmen, &c., to their Masters 
I cund Employers. 

C ONSIDER whether you have been proud, mur- 
muring, or disobedient towards your masters or 

employera. HOW otten? 
Whether you have been inattentive to the business 

intrusted to your care. How far ? IIow often ? 
Whether you have disregarded the just and reason- 

able interest of your master or emplojer. How far? 
How often ? 

whether you have wilfully permitted them ,to be 
injured in their person, their property, or their char- 
acter. How far? Horn' often ? 

Whether you have committed theft, told lies, or 
sworn falsely to please them, when you knew you 
should not violate the law of God for any one. Ilow ' often ? 

I Duties of Parents. 

P ARENTS should take notice that, if their chil- 
dren owe them respect, lore, and obeciicnce, 

they themselves are bound to discharge certain ctu- 
ties, on the faithful performance of which depends, 
in a great measure, the conduct of their children. 

1 Consider, therefore, whether j-ou have lovetl your 
children with a CI~ristian love ; correcting them for 
their faults in a Christian manner ; that is, with firm- 
ness, without temper, and at the favorable moment. 

Have you not allowed them, much to their ph~sical 
and moral detriment, to eat as much and as often as 
their appetite, whim, or fancy dictated? 

Have you neglected to teach your children, or have I them taught, tho principles of the faith? 
Have you neglected their timely edt~cation, accord- 

ing to your means, or their presumed station in life? 
IIave you given them scandal? How far? 

29 
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Have you been too severe on them ? 
Have you compelled them to a particular state of 

life, or obliged them to marry a particular person? 

Duties of Maatera and other Superiors towards those 
under their Care. 

L SIDER whether you took s~lfficient care to 
govern your servants, or those under your CO' 

chmge, in thcir manners and conversation. 
IIave you afforded them time to say their prayers 

morning and evening ; to hear Mass on Sundays and 
holy(lays ; and to a1)pronch the sacraments ? 

IIXre you eyer ortlcrcd your servants, or those 
uiider your charge, to [lo that which you knew was 
wrong? IIow often ? 

IIavc you ill-used them? IIow far? IIow often? 
IIave you omitted to pay them their wages, or de. 

layed it from them? 

8. Thou shalt not kill. 

C ONSIDER whether you did any act that WM 
likely to lead to the death of a fellow-creatnre ; 

whether you encouraged others to do so, or desired it 
in your heart. IIow often? 

Have you desired any one's death, through hatred, 
malice, or self-interest ? 

IIave you provoked, challenged, or struck others, 
or been guilty of qliarrclling or fighting? How often? 

Have you procured, or thought to procure, or aided 
or assistctl to procure, or advised abortion, or miscar- 
riage? Ilave you desired your own death through 
pasaion or impatience ? IIow often? 

Have you entertained a deliberate hatred for any 
fellow-crcntnrc ? 

IIave you exercised tyranny, cruelty, or oppression 
>wards your debtors, or others within Sour power ; 
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especially towards widows, orphans, or the poor? 
IIow often ? 

Have you rcfuaed pardon to those who did you 
injury? 

Have you taken private revenge for real or sup- 
posed iiijuries; suborned others to do it, or desired 
it in your heart ? IIow often ? 

6. Thou shalt not commit adultery. 

As regnrds Married People. 

C OSSIDER whether you have thought, done, or 
said anything that may terltl to n violation of 

those promises of fidelity made to your partner a t  
marriage. How far have jou been guilty in this 
respect ? 

As regards Unmarried People. 

C ONSIDER whether you have thought, done, or 
said anything that might tend to the dishonor or 

ahuse of your pcrson. IIow far ant1 how often have 
you offentied in this respect? 

As regards Persona in general. 
A SIDER whether you have given scandal by 
any levity or ilnprol)riety in your contll~ct or coy 

conversation. Was it l)cfore the young and unsus- 
pecting? IIare you mnde use of words of double 
meaning? IIow far aritl how often? 

7. Thou shalt not steal. 

I STDER whether you have possessed, or do 
possess, unjustly, the property of your ncigh- cov 

bor. Whether by fraud in traffic, injl~stice in weight 
or measure, or oppression by usury. How far l How 
often ? 

Have sou bought or received goods from suapiciooe 
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persons? Have you, through malice, envy, or re- 
venge, done injury to your neigl~bor's property ? 

IIave you contracted debts beyond your means? 
Ilave you persecutecl your fellow-creatures by es- 

pensive lawauih? 
Have you declined, when in your power, to pay 

your just clcbts? 
Have you rcfused or delayed to make restitution for 

the injury done your neighbor, when in your power? 
Have you refused to filfil your just l~romises, and 

thereby caused distress or disappointment to your 
neighbor? IIow far? How often? 

8. Thou shalt not bear false witness ngainst thy neighbor. 

C OSSIDER whether you ever privately or pnblicly 
sn-ore, said, or insinuated that which was false, 

or doul)tful, against your neighbor. 
Whether you spoke ill of him. Whether you called 

him by abusive names. \irhether you decl in~1 to de- 
fend his character, when it was Four duty to do so. 

Whether you flattered people in their crimes and 
excesses. IIow often? 

Whether yon accused them of faults of which you 
knew, or had reason to doubt, that they were h o -  
cent. IIow often? 

Whether you made known the private sins of others ; 
opened their letters without permission. Whether you 
listoiled to the private conversation of others. Ilow 
often ? 

Whether you set your neighbors at variance h y  
relntiilg the private business of one to another. How 
oftcn 'l 

9. Thou shalt not covet thy neighbor's wife. 

CONSTDER whcther you entertained. with deliber- 
u ate pleas~~re, tholiglits on those sins prohibited 

the Sixth Comman&nent. How often? " Evil 
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thoughts are an abomination to the Lord." (Rov. 
xv. 46.) 

10. Thou shalt not covet thy neighbor'r goo&. 

C ONSIDER whether you have dwelt with deliber- 
ate pleasure on those sins prohibited by the 

Seventh Commandment. 

ON THE PB&CEPTS OF THE CHWCH. 

1. T o  bar  J faa  on Sundays and Iwlydays of 
obligation. 

C ONSIDER whether you have committed any of . 
the faults enumerated under the Third Com- 

mandment of the Decalogue. 

1 2. To fast and to abstain from~ieeh meat on cer- 
tain days. 

C O N S I D E R  whether you have omitted to fast dm- 
ing Lent, or at other times appointed by the 

Church, without a dispensation, or without sdc i en t  
cause. How often ? 

Whether you have eaten meat on prohibited days, 
without sufHcient reason. How often? 

3. T o  confas one'8 sins at least once a year. 

C ONSIDER whether you have suffered the year 
to pass without approaching the tribunal of 

penance. 
Whether you neglected the due examination of your 

conscience before going to confession. 
Whether you have concealecl any mortal sin, or so 

colored it as to make it appear less grievous. 
Whether you have received absolution with sincere 

porrow a d  c f b n  pullpose Qf amendment- 
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Whether you have disputed with your director, when 
he gave you advice, instead of bowing submissively 
to his counsels. 

Whether you neglected the due fulfil~ont of your 
sacramental penance, or deferred it without necessity. 

4 .  To receive the blessed Eucharist at Easter, or 
thereabouts. 

C ONSIDER whether you neglected to receive t h e  
sacrament of the euchnrist at  paschal time from 

tho hands of your pastor, or his representative. 

5 .  To contribute to tlre support of your pnstors. 

C ONSIDER whether you omitted, without neces- 
sity, to pay to your legitimate spiritual pastor 

the contribution for his wil)port which prescription 
has estabhhed in your localitr. 

6 .  Not to solemnize marriage in times forbidden, or 
within the forbidden degrees of kindred. 

C ONSIDER whether you gave scandal hy disrc- 
garding the ordinances of the Church rgard ing  

the time of Tour marriage, or the marriage of any one  
else, over whom you may have had control. 

Whether you were cu1pal)ly ignorant of the rela- 
tionship between the parties to be married, or whether 
you wilfully conceliled it. 

Whetller you tlisrrgarded the prudent advice of 
y011r pnrenta. Whether you neglected to c o n ~ u l t  
God,  or Sour confessor, or your friends, when you 
were arranging to get married. 

Whether you niatle an elopement, or intended to do 
so at  the time of your marriage ; or whether you sicled 
or advised others to do so. 
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I 
Whether you niglected to give timely notice to your 

pastor of your intentled marriage. 
Whether you had in view your spiritual, no less 

than your temporal advantage, at the time of your 
marriage. 

Whether you have taken all the necessary precau- 
tions to guard against the evils that might follow from 
a mixed marriage. 

-0e 

ON THE SEVEN CAPITAL OR DEADLY BINS. 

Pride. 

C ONSIDER how far xou hare been proud, orer- 
bearing, or tyraniiical towards your dcpcntlants ; 

ill-mannered or offensive towards your equals ; dis- 
obedient, insolent, or disrespectful to your superiors. 

C ONSIDER how far and how often you have in- 
dulged in an excessire lore of this world and 

the things of this world. How far and how often you 
have desired or affected unjust possessions, fraodu- 
leut profit, iniquitolls gain. IIow far and how often 
SOU have been guilty of harclheartedness, injustice, 
and cruelty, in order to save, or procure money. 
Whether, through pride, ambition, or presumption, 
you have heen dissatisfied wit11 your condition in life, 
and murmured against the will of God. 

Ewry. 

C ONSIDER how fnr and how often you have heen 
guilty of envying your neiglibor's spiritual or 

temporal prosperity. IIave you grieved at his good 
fortune, or rejoiced at his adversity? Ilow far and 
how often have you unjustly dispraised him or his 
actions 1 
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Anger. 

C ONSIDER how far and how oRen you may have 
indulged in anger, passion, impatience, or en- 

citement, for little or no cause. 

Gluttony. 

C ONSIDER how far and how often you may 
hare indulged in excess in eating or drinking. 

Whether jou hare lived above your means. 

Lust. 

S EE, on this head, what has been already said on 
the Sixth and Ninth Commandments of God. 

Sloth. 

C ONSIDER how far and how often you may have 
yielded to that animal feeling of a distaste for 

the tlkngs of God, or for the invisible goods of the 
life to come. How far and how o f i n  you may have 
indulged in carelessness and indifference in the dis- 
charge of your religious duties. How far and how 
oRen you may haye been inc.onstant in your good 
resolutions ; neglectful in your calling ; ungrateful to 
God for his favors ; or faithless to jour friends. 

Whether you gave or entertained a slothful prefer- 
ence to idleness or poverty, rather than labor honor- 
ably and industliously for your own support. 

Observe, that in each of those sins, of which IOU 

may be guilty, you may not only be guilty of your 
own sin, but of the sins of others, by "counselling, 
commanding, consenting to, or praising the sin of 
another ; assisting, or otherwise sllaring in it, not 
hindering it when you could, and by concealing it, 
when it may be your duty to make it known." You 
mny be guilty of the sins of others ako, b j  showing 
them a bad example. 
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AFTER THE EXAMINATION OF CONSCIENCE. 

I. 

The heart is deceitful above all thinga. 

0 THOU who cnnst do whatsoever thou willest, 
enlighten my blindness, that I may discover all 

the faulta and defects there may have been in the 
examination of my conscience, and in the juc1,pent 
I have formed of myself; that I may know myself, 
and make myself known to thy minister. 

11. 

Know thou, and see, that it is an evil and s bitter thing for 
thee to bavc left the Lord thy God. - JILB. ii. 19. 

I HAVE sinned, and have thereby lost the friend- 
ship of thee, my Creator, my Yreserver, my Re- 

deemer, and my God. I have madc myself a slave to 
thy enemy and mine. I have exposed myself to the 
never-ending pains of hell ; to eternal separation from 
thee, my God. But, more than this -I have, by my 
sins, renewed t\e cause of my Saviour's sufferings ; I 
have offended Him who loved me and delivered him- 
self a willing victim, to bleed and die, that I migllt 
live ; I have offended IIim who, on account of his own 
infinite perfections, arid for his own sake, should 
possess an undivided nnd devoted lore. 0, how 
happy are those who have never offended thee, my 
God ! 0 that I had been so happy ! But I resolve, 
with the assistance of thy divine grace, without wliich 
I can do nothing, never more to offend thee. I n*ould 
much rather die than be again guilty of even the least 
sin ; for the least offence against thee is something 
inconceivably great. Too late have I known thee, 0 
eternal truth ; too late have I loved thee, 0 beauty 
ever ancient and ever new. 
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In. 
We have an Advocate with the Father . . . always living 

to make interceeeion'for us.- 1 JOHN ii. 1 ; HEB. vii. 26. 

0 MY divine, my merciful Saviour, I am filled 
with fear and trembling at  the tl~or~ght of my 

sins, my wretclied weakness, and the mnny other 
miseries of my poor soul; but I am encouraged and 
consoled, when I remember t l~nt  thou art my Advo- 
cate, nnd I behold thee pleading my cause with tl~y 
heavenly Father. Thou knowest all my necessities ; 
thou seest the desires of my heart. 

IY . 
To thee only have I einned. -Pa. 1. 6. 
The merciee of the Lord 1 will sing forever.-Ps. 

lxxxviii. 1. 

0 INFINITE gootlness, it is against thee I have 
sinned, niitl it is tliou tl~yself that providest the  

mcnns for my return. Tl~ou miglltest have been long 
ago glorified in tliy justice by condemning me to 
hell ; yet thou didst spare me ; and, notwitlistnncli~ig 
my weekly, nay, daily trcnsons and offences against 
thee, thou hast not only 1)rescl.ved my life, but hast 
continunlly clierislied me with innumerable special 
gmces ; and, 0 goodness inconceivnble, thou now 
cnllcst upon me to cnst my sinful soul into the bath of 
t l ~ y  own precious blood. 

v. 
ITc was offcrcd because it aas hia own will. -Is. liii. 7. 
The Lord Irnth lnid on him the iniquity of us all. - Ib. 

liii. 6. 
My soul is ~orrowful even unto death. - ST. MARK xiv. 34. 

M Y so111 is sorrowfi~l even unto denth! " Who 
is Iic t l~nt  utters tliis expression, and for  

-horn does he utter i t ?  My poor, guilty soul, it is 
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thy Sakiour, thy Jesus, the great God of heaven and 
earth, the God of all holiness ; anil it is for tliy sills 
that he is SORROWFUL, and soi<nowPvr, EVEN UNTO 
nsilTrr. Approach ; behold the adorable blood giish- 
ing from every sacred pore ; his soul is ill a sea of 
anguish ; his merciful heart is pierced by as many dnrts 
as  we have committed sins. 0 my Saviour, by all tliat 
thou didst suffer for me in this bitter hour, grant that 
I may, to the end of my life, unceasingly lament and 
detest, from the purest love af thee, each one of lily 
sins. Alas ! each one added new anguish to thy ago- 
nized heart. 

Behold, 0 heavenly Father, my Jesus sorrowful for 
my sills, wen uiito death, and perlllit me to offer his 
sorrow to s u p p l ~  my want of sorrow. 

He wos wounded for our iniquities, he WM bruised for our 
sins ; the cl~nstiscrnent of our peace was upon him, and by his 
bruises we are healed. - Is. liii. 6. 

0 GOD of love, 0 goodness inconceivable, how 
hard my heart must be, tliat it is not wrung with 

anguish at  the sight of its sins, at  the tl~oiiglit that it 
has offended thee ! M y  God, I am sorry for tliiu in- 
sensibility of my poor heart ; and I resolve, with thc 
assistauce of thy holy grace, to shorn by my actioiis, 
by my arefillnoss, to avoid everything in thc least 
offensive to thee, tliat I am grateful for tliy infinite 
low and mercy in my regard. Accept, 0 my God, 
in thy great mercy, the poor remains of my life. I 
am sincerely sorry for the years I have misspent. 
They Lave vanishcd as n shadow ; they have passed 
away without fruit. But, as I cannot recall them, 
accept my deeire to think of them in the bitterness 
of mJ' soul. 
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460 DEVOTIONS BEFORE COSFESSION. 

VII. 

And when they were come to the plnce which ia called 
Calvary, they crucillcd him there. -ST. LUKE xxiii. 33. 

You are bought with a great price. - 1 COR. vi. M. 

0 JESUS, my Lord, how can I endure the tlionght 
tliat for my offences thon art sacrificed, that by 

my hantl thou art  immolated ? 0 my soul, dear-bought 
purchase of a Saviour's blood, lift up thy eyes, and 
behold the adorable Victim of thy guilt, or rather of 
his own and his Father's love for thee. Approach; 
kneel at  tlie foot of his saciwl cross. 0 mj adorable 
Redeemer, hear me, a poor wretch, making supplica- 
tion to thee. Let thy sacred blood flow on my guilty 
soul ; let thy divine voice ascend ; let thy wou~ids, thy 
bruised ant1 mangled body, p l e d  with thy heavenly 
Father in my behalf; and grant that I may be wtlslled 
from my iniquities and cleansed from my sins, and that 
I may be clotl~ed with the garments of salvation and 
tlie robe of justice. Receive me into thy extended 
ailns ; shelter me in thy sacred heart ; and with Ihy 
precious b l o d  seal me thj- own forever. 

TO BE OBSERVED BY THE PENITENT. i 
When you flnd yourself heartily sorry for having offend4 

God, and fully determined for the time to come to amend your 
lifc, and avoid all mortnl sins and the immediate occasions of 1 
t l~em, then humbly approach the tribunal of penance, and, 
kneeling by the priest, make the sign of the cross, and nrk 1 hia blessing, saying, '&Father, bless me, for I have sinned." , 
Afier receiving the blessing, say the Conjteor to L1tl~mngh 
my most grievous fault; " then begin a plain, entim, and din- I 

creet confvanion of your sins, tlllrs : Since my Innt confcs- 
sion, which was n week, a fortnight, or a month ngo, 1 have, 
or I have not, conlplied with my penance, and I accuse niy- 
self that -," nvnidinp superfluous necusations or irrelevant 

yoilr offences by ambiguous expres- 
mortal ain or any circurnatance which 
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either aggravates its heinounness or cluugw ih mture ; men- 
tion how oilen you have committed it, and fail not to state 
whether it be habitual. Fhringsincerely declared all you con 
remember, coaelade thus : "For these and all other @ins and 
iruperfkdom, which I cannot call to mind, I am heartily sorry, 
papose amendment for the future, and humbly ask pardon of 
God, and penance nnd absolution of you, my ghoatly father." 
Then, humbly bowing down, flnish the ConJEtcor, saying, 
''Therefore I beseech thee," kc. 

This being concloded, yon must listen attentively to the 
imtrnctione of t h ~  priest, accept with humility the penance he 
enjoins, and, whilst he imparts absolution. renew your sorrow, 
m d  make the following or some other act of contrition : 

0 MERCIFUL God, sa, a t  the worda of thy angel, 
the chains fell off from the feet of St. Peter, aud 

he immediately was restored to libert~, so grant that by 
the worcls of this holy sacrament, pronounced by the 
priest, the chains of my sins may be looeed, and all 
my offences pardoned. Amen. 
0 God, be merciful to me a sinner. 
Jesus, Son of David, have mercy on me. 
Thou who suffered for me, have mercy on me. 
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DEVOTIONS AFTER CONFESSION. 

1. 

Thy 8ins are forgiven thee. - ST. MAXX ii. 6. 

Y ES, 0 God of goodness and merq-, I have, just 
now, bern absolved, by virtue of the power 

which thou hast granted to the ministers of thy 
Church. That sentence of mercy and forgiveness 
has restored me to thy favor, if, as I wish and hope 
to have done, I hare approached the sacred tribunal 
with the requisite dispositions. This is the effect of 
the precious blood thou hast shed for me, 0 Jesns, 
my God and Saviour. Yes, thou hast loved me, and 
washed me from my sins in thy own blood. 

Givc thanks to God for his idn i t c  love and mercy. 

PSALM CII. 

B LESS the Lord, 0 my soul, and let all that is 
within mc 1)lcss his lioly name. 

I%less the Lord, O my soul, and never forget all he 
hnth done for tlice ; 

Who forgivcth all thy iniquities; who hedeth all 
thy diseases ; 

Who retlremcth thy life from dewtniction ; who 
crouneth tliee with mercy and compassion; 

IVho sstisfieth thy desire with good things: thy 
youth slinll bc renewed like the eagle's. 

The Lord docth mercies and judgment for all that 
suffer wrong. 
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DEVOTIONS AFTEB CONFESSION. 463 

1Ie hath made his ways known to Moses, hie wills 
to the children of Israel. 

The Lord is compassionate and merciful ; long-suf- 
fering and plenteous in mercy. 

He  will not always be augry, nor will he threaten 
forever. 

H e  hath not dealt with us according to our sins, 
nor rewarded us according to onr iniquities. 

For according to the height of the heaven above 
the earth, he hath strengthened his mercy towards 
them that fear him. 

A s  far as the east is from the west, so far hath he 
removed our iniquities from us. 

As a father hat11 compassion on his children, so 
hat11 thc Lomi compmeion on them that fenr him. 

For he knoweth our frame ; he remembereth that 
we are duet. 

Blan's days are a,a grass ; as the flower of the field 
so shall he flourish. 

For the spirit shall pass in him, and he shall not 
be ; and he s h ~ l l  know his place no more. 

But the mercy of the Lord is from eternity and 
unto e te rn i t~  upon them that fear him ; 

And his justice unto children's children, to such as 
keep his covena~~t,  

And are mindful of  hi^ commandments to do them. 
The Lord bath prepared his throne in heaven : and 

his kingdom shall rule over all. 
Bless the Lord, all ye his angels ; yon that are 

mighty in strength, and esecute his word, hearken- 
ing  to the voice of his onlers. 

Bless the Lord, all ye his hosta ; jou ministera of 
his that do his will. 

Bless the Lord, all his works ; in ewry plnce of his 
dominion, 0 my soul, bless thou the Lord. 

Glory be to the Futhor, &c. 
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464 DEVOTIONS AFTER CONFESSION. 

Behold, thou art made whole : sin no more. - 8 ~ .  Joglr v. 14. 

0 ALMIGHTY and merciful God, who, accod- 
ing to the multitude of thy tender mercies, haat 

vouchsafed, once more, to receive this prodigal child, 
nay, worse than the prodigal, and to admit me to the 
sacramelit of reconciliation, I give thee thanks with 
all the powers of my soul, for this, and all thy other 
mercies, graces, and blessings bestowed on me, the 
most unworthy of all sinners ; and prostrating myself 
now a t  thy sacred feet, I offer myself, to be hence- 
forward and forever thine. 0, lct nothing in life o r  
death ever separate me from thee. I once more re- 
nounce, with my whole soul, a11 my treasons against 
thee, and all the abominations and sins of my past 
life. I renew my promises made in baptism, and my 
holy vows ; and from this momcnt I dedicate myself 
eternally to thy love and service. 0 grant, that, for 
the time to come, I may keep my heart with all watch- 
fulness, abhor sin, and fear even the shadow of it more 
than anything whntqoever. I resolve henceforward to 
suffer anything rather than offend thee, and to avoid 
most carefnlly every occasion of even the least infi- 
delity to thee. I beg thy blessing upon these my 
resolutions, that they may not be ineffectual, like so 
many other3 I huve formerly made. For, 0 L o d ,  
without thee I am nothing but misery and sin. Snp- 
ply also, by thy mercy, whatever defects have been 
in this my confession. I am sensible it has been very 
imperfect, and that I was far Bom having that true 
s o m w  which the heinousness of my sins required ; but 
let the precious blood of thy well-beloved Sou ~npply 
the deficiency. Accept my poor performance, such 
as it is, and give me grace to be now and alwaj-s 
a true penitent, through the same Jesus Chrkt, thy 
Son. Amen. 
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DEVOTIONS AFTER CONFESSION. 465 

m. 
Forpet not the kindness of thy mrety, for he hath given 

his life for thee. - Ecc~us. xxix. 19. 

0 MY divine Saviour, it is my ardent desire never 
to forget thy ullepeakable kindness, and to do 

811 in my power to return, in the best way I can, thy 
unmerited mercy in my regard. But, 0 my God, 
how can a poor sinful atom make any return to thec? 
Goodness inconceivable ! all that thou desirest is my 
poor unworthy heart. Behold it then ; I offcr it to 
thee without any reserve ; remove from it, I beseech 
thee, everrthing in the least (lispleasing to thee, and 
fill it with divine charity, that it may bc an abode in 
which thou wilt delight to dwell ; reign sovereign in 
it now and forever. 

rv. 
Behold thy Mother. - ST. Joax xix. 27. 

M OTHER of my Jesus, remember that thou art  
also my Mother ; my soul was committed to thy 

a r e  by our Jesus, and he himself lias given thee to 
me for my Mother: do then, I beseech thee, my 
sweet Mother, obtain that I may receive from this 
holy sacrament all the fruits which it is his will it 
~ h o u l d  proclucc in my soul. And, 0 my blessed 
Mother, by a11 the ailguisl~ thou diclst feel in being 
separated from thy divine Son, obtain for me that 
perfect love which will kcep me ilnited to him in t h e  
and in eternity. Show thyself my Mother. 
0 my good angel, my guide and guardian, my holy 

patrons, aud all ye angcls and saints, intercede for 
m e  ; obtah that I may keep all my good resolutions. 

30 
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466 DEVGTIONS ASTER CONFESSION. 

The Son of man in c o w  to seek and to anre that which 
was lost. - ST. LUKE XIX. 10. 

There shall be joy before the angels of God upon one rin- 
ner doing penance. - ST. LUKX xv. 10. 

0 MERCIFUL Redeemer, by all thou hast done 
and suffered for poor siuners, grant to them all, 

I beseech thee, thc grace of true repentance. 
0 holy Diothcr of our Jesus, obtain that a11 yoor 

sinners may recur to this salutary remedy, prepan.cl 
for them from all eternity, iu. the desigus of his love 
and merq-. 

A METHOD OF OFFERING TIIE PENANCE EN- 
'JOINED IN CONFESSION. 

Accustom yourself to direct your intention, before you 
recite your sacramental penance, fervently uniting it to the 
sufferings and merits of Cl~rist. This mny be done by the 
following, or any similar short prayer: 

0 MY God and my Creator, I offer thee the pen- 
ance I am about to perfom ; tliou didst impose 

it on me by the ministry of my confessor, ancl I 
desire to perform it wit11 the utmost contrition, tlcvo- 
tion, and humility. But, Lonl, since tl~oo well know- 
est that it is inadequate to my sins, ant1 thnt any- 
tliing I could do wor~ltl bc incnpnble of blotting out 
the lcnst of my offences, permit me to nnite this 
pennnrc, as well as rill the actions, pains, nnd alffer- 
inga of my life, to tlie 1)ittcr sufelings of my Re- 
drcincr, to tlie great sacrifice of expiation wllicll Jesus 
offiered 011 Mount Calvary for my sins ; also to the 
mcrits of tlie Blessed Virgin, to the penance ant1 
sufferings of all the sniiits niltl all t l~c  just, thnt there- 
by tlie tlcliricncics of my imperfect satisfaction may 
be abundantlj supplied. 
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DEVOTIOWS AFTER CONFESSION. 467 

OTHER PRAYERS AFTER CONFESSION, 

WHICB MAY BE USED INSTEAD OP TRE PBECEDINO. 

0, praise the Lord, all ye nations: prnise him, all ye peo- 
ple. For h i s  mercy ia con0rmed upon us : nnd the truth of 
the Lord rcmaineth forever. Glory, &c. -PSALM cxvi. 

0 MERCIFUL Redeemer of my sonl, what praise, 
love, and thanks sliall I return tlice for llnving 

made a bath of thy blood, anti a garmcnt of tliy 
grace, to cleanse my defiled soul in tlie sacrament of 
penance? Let my body, soul, and all tliat is witllin 
me, bless thee eternally; and let heaven, earth, anti 
all tliat is within them say, Amen. 

Receive, I beseech thee, 0 my dear Lord, by the 
bowels of thy mercy, by the merits of thy Mother, 
and by the merits of all tliy blessed saints, this my 
confession ; let it be pleasing to thy sacred majesty, 
and profitable to my own soul ; let thy infinite sweet- 
ness of love, and bitterness of sorrow, supply all its 
defect. ; whether it be want of fe i~ent  contrition, or 
perfect integrity, of humility, of charity, of simpli- 
citj-, of a true sense and feeling of the heinousness 
of my sins, of a full resolution of amendment, or any 
other circumstance, negligence, or error whatsoever. 

Forget and forgive, 0 my God, I beseecli thee, all 
the crimes and ingratitude. of my paat life, and, in 
particular, whatever may have escaped my memory 
in this confession. I am sincerely sorry for all that 
I have done offensive to thee. I renounce all that is 
opposed to thy perfect love. I resign my body and 
soul to do penance, and to make all possible satisfac- 
tion. And lastly, for thy own sake, sweet Jesus, I 
beseech thee to pardon all my sins, 'elj-ing on thy 
goodness, confiding in thy mercy, rejoicing that thou 
art so lo~ing, and so worthy of all love, so good in 
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468 DEVOTIONS AFTER CONFESSION. 

tliyself, so goocl to all others, and so good to me, the 
1e.wt 811d worst of all. 

Let all creatures join with me this day, and for all 
eternity, in loving. liono~ing, serviiig, and praising 
thee, my glorious Creator, my gracious Redeemer, my 
1il)el.al Sanctifier. Atlmit me, 0 my Jesus, as one 
of thy lowliest senaiita ; grant that I may live and 
die in the performailce of my resolutions ; in o W i -  
ence and sul)mission to thy holy will ; grant that I 
may Ilcvcimorc offend thee, but loatlie and abhor the 
very iininc ant1 shndow of sin, more tliaii death or 
hell itself. Teach me, 0 Lord, how to persevere in 
thy love, nnd to corresl>ontl to my holy vocation, 
wit11 a zealous fervor, joined wit11 prudence and tlis- 
cretion ; tlint serving thee, my sovereign Lon1 and 
Master, during n1y abotlc iu this prison of 1no12slity, 
with fidelity, in tlie spirit of humility, c l~a~i ty ,  aucl 
simplicity, I may, at the eiid of my life, be admi tM 
to my heavenly and ctcrnal Iiome ; and that I may 
forever sing tly- inercics, for liaving used such sweet . 
aiitl eWcacious means to bring me to thee, my G d  
and my all. 

AN OFFERING 

oua D ~ E  e~v~oua's rxauoms, w o i t n a ,  AND rcrloas, 
IN ATONEMENT FOB OUR BIN8 OP THOUGHTJ WORD, AND 

ACTION. 

0 MY God and Saviour, gracionsly vouchsafe to 
romember all those holy tllougllts that have 

passed in thy divine mind, from the beginning of tlie 
world to this very moment, and pnrticularlj- thy 
tender design of becomiilg man for the ~dempt ion  
of the world; pardon, through the merits of these, 
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not  only all the evil thoughts and vain imaginations 
I have ever conceived of myself, but also those which 
I may have excited in the minds of others. Amen. 

0 most loling Redeemer, I, a poor sinner, do hum- 
bly remind thee of all the words of salvation which 
ever fell from thy sacred lips, or which others have 
uttered, or shall hereattcr utter, to the glory of thy 
holy name. I earnestlj- beseech thee, through thew 
holy expressions, to forgive whatever I have spoken 
offensive to thee, or what others, through my means, 
msy have s inMy uttered. Amen. 

0 my divine Saviour and model, look on all the 
good works thou hset performed for my salvation, 
and be p l e d  now to pardon whatever I have 
committed sgainet thee. Mercifully direct all my 
thoughb, wonls, and actions to thy greater glory, 
and regolste them by the model of thine own blessed 
life. Amen. 
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DEVOTIONS 

BEFORE HOLY COHHUNION. 

The following or similar wpirations may be used w h i l ~ t  
preparing for Communion : 

0 3fY bkssed Mother, obtain for me some por- 
tion of those virtues which made thee so agree- 

able to God as to draw upon thee tlie favor of being 
the Motlier of our Jesus. Rernemher it is the same 
Jesus tliat I am to receive, and nssist me in p r e y -  
ing my poor heart for liis reception. 

0 my good angel, it is your Lord, ns well a s  mine, 
that I am going to receive ; help me to receive him 
worthily, kc. 

0 nly God, I have in mj-self nothing worthj  of 
thee; but I dcsire now, more than ever, to receive 
thee worthily, to have more faith, more hope, &c. 

0 Jcsns, my God, I nm not wortl~y to receive thee, 
on nccou~it of my grievoiis and nianifold sins, ~y 
innurncral)le infitlclitirs, a ~ l d  my little love for thee, 
kc. But say 01113. the word, and my soul shall be 
licold. Tliou canst with one woxl supply every- 
thing that is wanting in me. Say it, then, I bcseech 
thee, my mcrcifiil Saviour. 

My sweet Snvio~ir, I long to receive thee, not only 
tliat I may be frectl from my miseries, but ehieflj that 
I may have tlie hal)pi~ieus of b c i ~ ~ g  united to thee ; 
and since thou art  so g m 1  as to desire to  unite 
tliyuelf to mc, (lo thou tllyself, I bcseeoh thee, prepare 
me for the honor thou deignest to confer on me. 
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D-EVOTIONS BEFORE COXXUXXON. 471 

On the morning of your communion, place yourself in tho 
presence of God ; invoke the intercession of the Blcssecl Vir- 
pin, pour pnrclian angel, your holy patrons, and all the aaillts 
and angels. HrRect thnt it may bc your lr~st co~~~niunion. 
Were  you certnin it would be your last, with what dcvotiol~ 
and recollection would you not prep- for it I 

Verily thou art a hidden God, tho God of Israel, t l ~ e  Sn- 
riour. -Is. xlv. 14. 

The bread which I wil l  give is my flesh. -ST. J o ~ a  vi. 52. 

0 MY J e s u ~ ,  tnle Gocl and tnie Man, of the same 
sul~stancc, power, and majesty witli tliy eternal 

Father, I beliiave, with a firm fhitll, that tlioo art truly 
and really present in this atlornl~le ~nc~mr~icnt. 1 t~c- 
lievc it firmly, bccauae, to bclievc it, I clcxirc no mom 
than thy oHrn words, " This is n1y body," (St. Luke 
xxii. 19.) I believe ; 0 Lord, do thou increme Iny 
faith. 

n. 
Yon shall draw waters with joy out of the Snviour's foun- 

tains. - Is. xii. 3. 
Thou art God my Saviour. - Ps. xxiv. 6. 

0 WHAT may I not hope for after recei~ing thee, 
my merciful Saviour ! IVitll a ~ingle touch or 

word thou gavcst hearing to tlie (leaf, sight to the 
blind, speech to the dumb, the fac111t-y of walking to 
the lame, health to the sick, and even life to the dead. 
Thou, therefore, mayest now, my Lord and my God, 
as easily grant me whatsoever I want for soul or body ; 
thou comest to fill me with thy blessings. Come, then, 
0, come, and help my miserable soul. Behold how 
poor it is ; it contains nothing fit for thy reception. 
Adorn it with all those virtues that will make it a 
habitation in which thou wilt delight to dwell- a 
habitation less unworthr of thee. 
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m. 
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V. 
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DEVOTION8 BEFORE COMMUNION. 473 

Him in whose preaence the pillars of heaven tremble, 
and before whom the angelic choirs arc not found 
spotless? No, omnipotent goodness, thou hast c r e  
sted my soul for thyself, and it can never be satisfied 
without thee ; and, though I tremble at  the sight of 
my unworthiness, yet the remembrance of thy inflnito 
goodness fills my soul with consolation and hope. I 
will, then, unite myself to thce, who art my Loixl and 
my God, the Friend and Saviour of my soul. 0, send 
forth thy Spirit; prepare thyself the lieart thou linst 
chosen for thy tabernacle, and for the repository of 
thy sacred, adorable body. Like the idols of Egypt, 
let my passions fall prostrate and be n~iniliilotetl at  
thy approach ; let the mountains of my pride c~.u~ril~le 
a t  the view of thy profound hi~niiliation ; and let thy 
divine example teach me to be meek and Iluxnble of 
heart, that in thee, and by thee, I may &id rest to 
my soul. 

VI. 

Deal with thy servant according to thy mercy.-Pa. cxviii. 
124. 
Show forth thy wonderhl mercies. - Pa. xvi. 7. 

H AVE mercy on me, 0 God, according to thy 
great mercy, and, according to the multitutlo 

of thy tender mercies, purify my soul from every stain, 
ftom the least blcrni~lh; adorn it with every virtue, 
that I may be less uuworthy of thy inconceivable con- 
descension and goodness. L L  In thee, 0 Lord, have 
I hoped ; let me never be confounded," (Ps. xyu. 1 .) 

With desire I have deaired to eat this pasch with yoa - 
ST. LUKE xxii. 15. 

MY Saviour, 'L what is a man that thou should- 0 est . . . set thy heart upon him?" (Job vii 
1 7  ;) and what am I, in particular, that thou shoulder 
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474 DEVOTIONS BEFORE COXMUNION. 

aasure me, with mercy and love peculiar to thyself, 
that thou desircst to eat this pssch witli me? Dost 
thou not know my heart? I s  there one of its miseries 
bidden from thee? or, rather, is not the deep abys.. 
of its wretchedness known clearly to thee alone? 0 
my Saviour, thou art now peculiarly necessary to me : 
and such is my unbounded coxifidence in thy infinite 
love, that I am resolved to approach to thee, notwitli- 
standing mj- wretchedness, firmly persuaded that by 
so doing I shall second thy merciful designs. My 
Snriour, I long to bc united to thee ; to pour out my 
whole soul with contrition and love, like Magdalen, 
st thy sacred feet. 0, teach me how to desire, how 
to lore, how to cleave to thee alone. 0, grant that 
the ~ t u d y  of my life may be to prepare thee a dwelling 
witliin my soul ; tlic summit of my happiness to receive 
thee ; and all my comfort to expect a repetition of thy 
mcrcifiil visit. And, 0 my adorable Saviour. let the 
fruit of my communions be such an increase of divine 
charity ns may render every aspiration of my heart, 
slid every movemerit of body and soul, an act of 
ardent love and union with thee in this most amiable 
mystery. 

VIII. 

As the hnrt pantcth after the fountnins of watem, no my 
soul pantetb after tl~cc, 0 God.- Ps. xli. 1. 

0 MY sweet Saviour, I am aware that I hare no 
claims to address thee with the confidence with 

which I feel animated ; yet I am persuaded thou wilt 
~)arrlon my presumption, since thou thyself inspirest 
me to tell thee what my wrctchdness would other- 
wise forbid me to utter. Yes, I will call thee my 
learest love ; for every power of my soul, and every 

$ling of my heart, tells me that thou art essentially 
ve, and peculiarly my love. Come, then, adorable 
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love of my soul, come, and let me, far removed from 
all creatures, enjoy thee as my soul desires, and be- 
come totally changed and transformed into thee. 0 
my Jesus, eternal Lover of my soul, fill my heart with 
divine charit.y, and grant that every earthly affection, 
everything even in the least displeasing to thee, may 
be entirely consumed in its holy flames, t1in.t. when 
thou enterest therein, I may say with truth that thou 
art all mine, and that I am all thine. 

IX. 

Lord, what wilt thou have mc to do? -  ACT^ ix. 6. 

0 SOVEREIGN of my heart, L 6  what wilt thou 
have me to do?  " Speak, Lord, for thy scr- 

vaut heareth," (1 Kings iii. 9 ;) command, and let 
thy sweet accents be heard in the ir~~novt recesses of 
my soul, that they may produce therein such fruits 
of virtue as will attract the eyes of thy mercy, ant1 
gain thy compmsionate heart. 0 my almigl~ty Sa- 
viour, thou canst do all things ; by one glance thou 
caust banish all imperfection from my soul. Grant, 
then, I beseech thee, t,hat, when thou conlest in tliy 
adorable sacrnmcnt to me, who am altogcttier un- 
worthv of the smallest of t h j  favors, I may be t h e  
unalterably nnd forever. 

Come, Lord Jesus. - APOC. xxii. 20. 
Say to my soul, I am thy salvation. - Pe. xxxir. 3. 

C OBIE, my adored L o d ,  come, and take poeses- 
sion of my soul nnd botly, of my will, memory, 

and untlerstanding, of all my tlioughts,iiords, alid 
actions, of every look, step. breath, and motion - in 
fine, of all that I am a ~ ~ d  have. C'o~ne, and deliver 
me from nll my nljiritual eiienlics. Come, and unit 
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me indissolubly to thyself. Come, my God and my 
Saviour; I long to be united to thee; I desire to 
receive thee, in tlie best manner I can, into my poor 
11ca1-t ; come, take possession of it, and make it thz 
dwellingplace forever. Amen. 

XI. 

Unleaa you eat the flesh of the Son of men, you rhall not 
have life in you. - ST. JOHN vi. 64. 

Aa often aa you shall eat this bread, . . . you shall show 
the death of the Lord until he come. - 1 COB. xi. 26. 

He that catetl~ my flesh . . . abidetli in me, and I in him. - 
ST. JOIIN vi. 67. 

M Y Jesus, I desire to approach thy holy table - 
first, because it is thy will that I should do so, 

to commemorate thy bitter death and passion, to be 
united to thee, and to drnw thy blessing upon thy 
Church, and on all religious institutions ; upon all 
tliose for wl~om I have ever promised to pray, those 
who pray for me, and upon all those for whom it is 
my duty to pray; upon all mankind, and upon mj-- 
sclf, tliy uiiwortliy s e ~ ~ a n t ;  to obtain a full release 
for all the souls in purgatoq-, especially for any soul 
or souls of whose sufferings I may in any way be the 
muse. 

I t  would be advisnble to read one or more chapters of the 
fourth hook of the Following of Christ. We would reeom- 
mend particularly the second, third, fourth, ninth, thirteenth, 
sixteenth, and seventeenth chaptern. 
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ACTS BEFORE COMMUNION, 
WEICE YAY BE USED INSTEAD OF THE PRECEDING 

DEVOTIOXS. 

I MAGTNE thnt our Saviour invitrs you into the snme room in 
which he ate his last supper with his npostles, to be n witness 

of the niirncle he is there going to perform, and to give you 
communion with his own sacred hands. How fervent soever 
your sentiments might have been on that solemn occasion, they 
ought not to be less so at present; for, as he ordained that this 
divine food should be daily renewed, for the nourishment of 
the faithful, till his second coming to judge mankind nt the 
end of the world, so he gives himself no less to us at prescnt 
than he did at  that time to his apostles. Take them now for 
your model. The accounts which we have in the gospel of 
this last mysterious supper will furnish you with proper acts 
for communion. Read them attentively; make them your 
own by reflection; and let them sink deeply into your heart. 

AN ACT OF ADORATION. 

The gospel of St. Lnke, chap. xrii., informa us that our 
Saviour sat down, and his twelve apostlea with him, to eat the 
pascl1~1 lamb, or comply with the supper of tlie old law, nnd 
institute that of the new in its atend. Who could be otllerrise 
than utonished at  seeing a God permit his creatures - nay, 
even his rery enemies -to partnke of his adorable body? 
When he loved his own who were in the world, says his 
beloved diaciple St. John, he loved them unto the end. But 
this wan loving them, not merely to the end of his mortal life, 
but even beyond it, to the very end of ages, with the utmost 
excess, and to the farthest limita of love. Contemplate, 
tberefom., with the most attentive recollection, the excellence, 
thC depth, and the extent of the boundleas love of uur divine 
Redeemer, of which this mystery is an epitome. 
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C OULD we ever believe, 0 Lord, or even imagine, 
that thy love for us was so excessive, had n o t  

tliine own infallible word convinced us of its truth ? 
IIadst thou, when thou wcrt about to quit this world, 
left us thy adoral)le heart as a pledge of t h j  affection, 
or hadst thou, when thy side wm pierced, ordered thy  
precious blood to be distributed throughout thy  
Church, such favors would justly claim our most 
grateful acknowledgments. But this would not  
satisfy the estent of thy love. Thou didst choose, 
in a godlike manner, to penetrate into the very c e ~ ~ t r e  
of our hearts, and give tliyself to each of us in 
particular, entirely and forever. With what amnze- 
nicnt, then, must not tlie angrls, and the whole 
hicrarcl~y of celestial intelligences, have beheld such 
u 1)ro(ligx ! Were they not, in some measure, jealous, 
t o  see mankind t l ~ u s  uncommonly favored? Bu t  
wl~at  clitlst thou rliscover in me, 0 Lord, that could 
tlios attract thee? or wlint couldst thou possibly 
expect from my intligcnce? Cali I ~ C O I I I ~ :  tlie dwell- 
il~g-l)lscc of Ilim wl~o  is the delight of the blessed? 
Alns! had I even the inrioccncc of thy belovc~i 
t1iscil)lc St. John, or tlic ardelit love of thy zealous 
al~ostlc St. Peter, I slio~ilrl the11 have some little 
clniin to sit down a t  thy tiil~lc; but since I am 
remo\-ctl a t  so great a tlistnllce from such holy 
tliqpositions, vor~clisafe. 0 Lortl, to supply my drfi- 
caiency 1)y the effrlsio~i of thy grace. \\llence is this 
fa\ or to me, O niy ~nerciful Itcdcemer ? & '  What  is 
man, that tliou art niintlfr~l of him? or the son of man, 
that thou visitest him? " (Ps. viii. 5.) 

AN ACT OF DESIRE. 

Rrflcct on tl~rac tcndrr worda, which our Saviour pro- 
nc~unc.csil 1111111ediatc.1y bcft~rc tl~r snppcr : Wit11 desire I hnve 
dcsircd to cut tllia paacl~ wit11 you." (Luke xxii. 15.) For 
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why should we not feel the moat ardent desire to be united to 
our Lord in this sacrament, when we see him so dcairous to 
visit us, and take up his dwelling in our henrta. Endeavor to 
excite thia desirc, by considering how much you atsnd in need 
o f  thia bread of life, nnd by the great esteem this henvenly 
nourishment deserves. 

S INCE thou, 0 Lorcl, art so prodigal of miracles, 
and obligest me to receive thee urltlcr such severe 

penalties, nothing can be more certain tlian that thou 
clesirest to make my heart thy dwelling-place. With 
what fervent dcsire should I not, therefore, endeavor 
to cooperate with iute~~tions so houlitiful ! 0 my all- 
sufficient God, though thou standest in no nced of me, 
yet thou hast compassion on my poverty. May, 
then, the efRcaey of thy grace supply my indigence ; 
may it awaken every faculty of my soul, and render 
my desires to receive thee worthily still more inflamed ; 
for though they are arrived at  a certain anxiety, I 
am nevertheless sensible of tlieir being too tepid. 
A h !  my Redeemer, why do I not sigh after thee 
with the same holy fenor as did the patriarchs of the 
olcl law, who expected thy corning? Come, 0 Lord, 
and do not delay. Remember, 0 heavenly Physician, 
that thou canst not refuse thy all-healing balsnm to 
the wounds of my soul, since thy motivc for clc~scend- 
ing on earth was to heal tlie.si~is of men. Although 
I am needy and poor, yet thou callst enrich me. 
Although I am enslaved under the tyranny of my 
predominant passions, yet thou canst break my chains 
and set me at liberty ; a single word of thine would 
he altogether sufficient to work these miracles in 
favor of one so tinworthy of thy corporeal presence 
ss I am. Speak it then. 0 sovereign Gut ,  for I can 
no longer live witl~out thee. Let blind and infatuated 
worldlings intoxicate thenisel\.es with the false, tran- 
sient, and fatling happiness of tliis life ; for my part, 
nothing bcsidcs thxself can content me, either in 
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heaven or on earth; for what hare I in heaven, o r  
what can I desire on earth, beside thee? Corne then, 
0 thou Lamb of God, who takest away the sins of 
the world. Corne, thou beloved of my heart. adora- 
ble flesh and precious b lmi  of my Saviour. Come, t o  
no~irish, comfort, and enliven my sickly soul. 0 God 
of my heart. let me neither love, seek. nor think on 
any other object but thyself alone; for thou alone 
art my consolation, my treasure, my joy, my life. my 
Gal ,  a11d my all. My heart as eagerly desires to 
receive thee as the wearied stag longs to quench his 
thirst in thc fountains of water. (Ps. di.) 

AN ACT OF FEAR. 

Tlie crangelist mentions. that when our Saviour declared 
to Ilia disciples that one of them would betray him. they were 
all exceedingly afflicted. "Amen, I say to you, that one of 
you ir almut to hetray me. And they began every one to say, 
I s  it I, Lord?" (Matt. xxvi.) Let your hearts also give way. 
for a moment, to the thoughta of that uncertainty which every 
one is in, of being in the state of grace; examine rerionsly 
your real dispositions, and have no other confidence than in 
the infinite mercy of God. 

I F the uncertainty of being worthy of thy lore or 
hatred, 0 Lord, made even St. Paul, that vessel 

of election, treml~le, h o ~  much more reason have not 
I to apprehend lest some concealed sin, lurking in 
my henrt, might oh~truct the salutary influence of 
those graces which thou haat prepared for them that 
worthily receive thee in this divine sacrament. May 
not I, perhaps, like another Judas, give thee the kiss 
of peace to-day, anrl basely betray thee to-morrow? 
or, instead of coming to visit me, as a faithful dis- 
ciple, dmt thou not rather come, with horror and 
indignation, an to a concealed enemy? How can I 
answer for the integrity of my confession, the ferror 
of my contrition, or the sinwritj of my resolutiom? 
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Is it  not custom, or human respect, that brings me to 
the foot of thy altar? Have 1 not still some favorite 
nttclrlunentl and in the resolution I have made of 
relinquishing my evil habits, have I not spared some 
favorite, though dangerous passion? With the same 
heartfelt anguish as thy disciples experienced on the 
l i e  occasion, I ask thee, O Lorcl, 1s it I?"  But 
the most abominable traitor, Judas, asked thee the 
same question. Is not m y  anxiety, as his was, only 
false and apparent? 'Tis this thought, 0 my God, 
that terrifies me; and it is to thyself alone I have 
recourse to presen7e me from so horrible a sacrilege. 
S o ;  thou wilt never permit me to be guilty of so . 
h o d  a profanation, since thou seest there is no evil 
I dread so much. Wherefore, my clear Saviour, after 
being as diligent ae I could in my preparation to re- 
ceive thee, I now rest entirely on thy infinite mercy. 
L L  Depart from me, for I am a sinful man, O Lord," 
(Luke v. 8.) L b  Son, be of good heart ; thy sins are 
forgiven thee," (Matt. iu. 2.) 

AN ACT OF CONTRITION. 

By our Sarionr's washing the feet of his disciples, to pre- 
pare them for this new supper, (" And he began to waah the feet 
of the disciplea and to wipe them ~ i t h  the towel wherewith he 
waa girded," John xiii.,) we arc taught not to confine ourselves 
nierely to detesting those grievous sins which give death to the 
soul, because we see that the disciplea were obliged to undergo 
tlris ceremony, though Christ already had declared them pure, 
nnd in the state of gracc; (" You," said he, "are already 
clean; ") but we should also endeavor to purify our souls as 
much as possible from even the slightest stains of venial sins, 
which ia signified by the washing of the feet of the disciples. 

tranefonn a sol11 so defiled as mine into a state 
of innocence and purity must be the work of T 

the right hand of the Most High. Ah, my God, I, 
shall never be able to dicover any vestige of that 
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precious innocence which makes a soul so lovely and 
acceptable in thy sight, unless I trace back my whole 
life to the days of my chiltlhood. But although I 
have had the misfortune to forfeit my baptismal in- 
nocence hy sin, yet there remains for my consolatioll 
this sure anchor, whereby I may hope to regain thy 
favor, .grounded on thy infallible promise, viz., tha t  
thou wilt never despise a conti-ite and humble heart. 

But if even the enonnity of my sins had not es- 
posed me to thy wrath, and consequently to the 
eternal pains of hell, yet woi~ld I nevertheless sin- 
cerely detest tliem. 0 my God, do not upbraid m e  
with mine iniquities ; they are always in my sight ; 
and the bitterness of my regret for having committed 
them shall s e n e  as a continual punishment of mj- 
baseness. Ah, my Redeemer, though I cannot suffer 
such an excessive degree of anguish as thou didst 
during thy agony in the garden of Gethscmani, when, 
in a bloody sweat, thon didst offer thyself as a victim 
to the eternal Father, yet I am fully determined t o  
suffer with patielice every crow or affliction which , 
may fall in my way, as well in atonement for the sins 
I have hitherto committed as to prevent me from 
future relapses. Assist me with thy grace, 0 Lord, 
and remove every occasion of sin a t  a distance from 
me ; and as I dread no evil so much as that of offend- 
ing thee, rather cut the thread of my life than sutrer 
me again to commit a deliberate sin. 0 my amiable 
Saviour, inflamed wit11 thy love I am filly resolved t o  
avoid every farllt that may in tlic least displease thee, 
or diminish the influence of thy graces. Although I 
have n well-groutidcd confidelice tliat mg soul has 
been cleansed in the sacrnmel~t of penance, still I 
desire to be wnshcd more nnd Inore from my iniquities. 
" Create a clcnn lirnrt in me, O God, and renew a 
right epirit w i t h  m j  bowels," (Ps. 1. 12.) 
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AN ACT OF HUYILITY. 

Reflect on these words : " And he gave it to his diseiplcs, 
and said, Take ye, and eat," &c. I t  must l~nve been a great 
cause of confusion to the apostles, when thcy beheld their SR- 
viour distribute to them his sacred body, not merely that thcy 
might honor and adore it, or that they might preserve it as an 
inentimable relic, but that they might make it their food. Bo 
thou also penetrated with the :nost profound humility. 

W IIAT am I, 0 God of majesty and glory; or 
who am I, that thou shouldest deign even tp 

look on me? Whcnce am I honored with so nn- 
speakable a favor as that my Lord and my God shonld 
come and litlit in  person so miserable a sinner and 
vile a worm of the earth? How dares a being more 
contemptilde than nothing approach so holy a God, 
eat the bread of angels, and feed on thy divine flesh? 
Ah, Lord, it is too much; I am not worthy of so 
great a favor ; I shall never, no, never deserve it. 

0 King of heaven and earth, adorable Sovereign, 
the Author and I'resewer of the universe, behold, I 
annihilate myself before thee, protesting that I would 
humble myself MI much for thy glory ns thou dost 
here for my salvation. I acknowlctlge, with the most 
profound respect, the infinite grandeur of thx divine 
majesty, and my own miserable baseness. The con- 
templation of the one and the other fills me with in- 
expressible confusion. Can I l>ossibly say more, my 
dear Saviour, than to confess, with the utmost hu- 
mility, in the words of the centurion, Lord, I am 
not worthy that thou shouldest enter under my roof: 
but only say the word, and my" soul " shall be 
healed " ? 

AN ACT OF FAITH. 

In  consequence of the words pronounced by our Saviour, 
when he consecrated the brend and wine, - "This is my 
body," &., L'Thie ia my blood," &., -the apostles received 
what Christ then gnve them as l h  real body and blood. Do 
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thou now, in like mmncr, make s most lively act of faith in 
the red presence of Jesus Christ in the blessed eucharist. 

S INCE thou, omnipotent God, whose almighty 
words are creative, ljroductive, and effective; 

since thou, 0 eternal Truth, who canst neither de- 
ceive nor be dccei~ed ; since t h n ,  I say, hast dec1ara-I 
that thou nit really ant1 actually present, uuder the 
ap1)enrance of mnterinl bread, I therefore implicitly 
bclicve it ; for wl~at greater 11roof can I require of the 
truth of this mystery than thine own infallible wold? 
Yes, mj- dear Snrionr, I opeuly confess, and am in- 
wardly convinced, that it is thou thyself I am going 
to receive; thou, who, for my sake, wast born in a 
manger; thou, who, for my redemption, diclst die on 
tlie cross, and who, thongh now gloriously seated on 
thy heavenly tl~rone, still continuest on earth, under 
tlle sacramcntal veils, to feed and nourish the souls 
of men. Were I to behold thee with my corporeal 
eyes, and examine the impressions of the wounds tllou 
didst receive in thy saci-etl hands and side, as St. 
Thomas dici, still I could not say with more confidence 
than I now do, that thou art "my Lord ancl my 
God." I do not demand a miracle, as a pi-oof of thy 
rcal prcsence ; no, Lord, let me rather have the whole 
merit of faith, for thou hast said, L b  Blessed are they 
that have not seen, and l&ve believed." Wert thou, 
therefore, to speak to me from this very tabernacle, 
the voice would affect me less than that which re- 
sounds in thy gospel and t l ~ y  Church, founded by 
thyself, and propagated in a miracnlolis manner. 
Though to my senses it appears to be bread. yet, 
submitting them entirely in obetlience to divine faith. 
I answer, it is thy rcal body and blood, accompanied 
by thy soul and divinity. In  this faith I am de- 
termined to live and die ; and were I to suffer a thou- 
sand martyrdoms in testimony thercof, I am persuacled 
that, with the help of thy gnce, I would remain im- , 
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movable. L L  Verily thou art a hidden God, the God 
of Israel, the Saviour." (Is. xlv.) I do believe, 
O Lord ; help thou my unbelief." (Mark ix.) 

When about to communicate, let your heart be pnetrntrd 
with a lively sense of the actual presence of your divine Sa- 
viour, and nt the aame time endeavor to recollect the different 
passages of Scripture nbove quoted, they being, as it were, an 
abridgment of the foregoing acts. You may also reflect on the 
words. " Mny the body of our Lord Jesua Christ preserve thy 
c o d  unto life everlasting," which the priest pronounces at the 
moment he gives you the blessed sacrament; because they 
in~ply that the end purposed in communicating is not simply 
to abide in a mrtuin regularity of conduct for a few months, 
weeka, or days, but to persevere faitllfully, tn the very hour 
of death, in that Btnte of grace to sh ieh  a worthy pnrticipation 
of thin divine sacrament sl~all  now rabe  you. 

AN ACT O F  HOFF,. 

S INCE thou vouch~afest to come and dwell within 
me, 0 my lidccrncr, whnt may I not expect from 

thy bounty ! I tliereforc present myself before thee 
with that lively confidence which t h j  infinite goodneaa 
inspires. Tllou not only knowest all my wants, but 
thou art also willing and able to relieve them. Thou 
hast not onlj  invited me, but also promised me thy 
gracious assistance : Come to me, all you that 
labor and are heavy-laden, and I will refresh you." 
Behold, then, 0 Lord, I accept thy gracious invita- 
tion : I lay before thee all my wants, my misery, and 
my blindness, and confidentlj hope, without the fear 
of being disappointed, that thou wilt enlighten my 
understanding, inflame my will, comfort me in the 
midst of such crosses or afflictions as thou hast ap- 
pointed I ahoold suffer ; strengthen me in all tempta- 
tione and trials, and with the powerful assistance of 
thy grace, change me into a new creature : for art 
not thou, 0 God, the Master of my heart? and when 
shall mx heart be more absolutely disposcd of by thee 
than when thou shalt have once entcrcd into it? 
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H ~ v i n g  rrceived,yonr divine Saviour, cast ynurself. in spirit, 
nt his sacred fret; s p e ~ k  tO liim with your heart : acknowledge 
your unworthines~, your incapability to adore, love, or thank 
hini ns lie deserves; and remain, at leaat for some moments, in 
humble, gratefhl, and loving silence. 

S OUL of Jesns, sanctify me ; body of Jcsus. save 
me ; blood of Jesus. purify me : passion of Jesus, 

strengthen me ; spirit of Jcsus, enliven me ; love of 
Jesus, inflame me ; kingdom of Jcsus, come to me; 
grace of Jesus, replenish me ; mercy of Jesus, take 
pity on me ; crose of Jesus, support me; nails of 
Jesus, hold me ; lips of Jesus, bless me - in life, in 
death, in time, and eternity ; and at  the hour of death 
commariil me to come to thee, tlint, with thy saints, I 
may praise thee in glory evcrlnstinglj. 

Whence is t h i  to me? - ST. LUKE i. 43. 

G OODNESS inconccirnble, I cast myself a t  thy 
sncretl feet ; my son1 ardently desires t o  adorc, 

love, and thsuk thee, not as much as thou desemest, 
for this is impossil)le, I~lrt as much as I am capable. 
313. Jesus, my divine Saviour within me, Gocl of infi- 
nite gocxlnc~s, tliou seest how incapable I am of 
nek~~o~vledging or even feeling the extent of thy con- 
clescensio~~, or of nly hal)pi~iess. Accept then, my 
atloretl Lord, necept thy own merits, thy own divine 
Iwmon, in thanksgiving for all thy mercies; nnd, in 
union with t l i j  own merit8 and thy owu divine person, 
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permit me to offer thee my heart, which ardently de- 
sires to  honor thee in this abode, so unworthy of 
thee. 

11. 

God himself will come, and will save you. Then shall the 
eyes of the blind be opened, and the ears of the deaf shall 
be unstopped. Then shall the lame man leap sa a hart, nnd 
the tongue of the dumb shall be free : for waters are broken out 
in the desert, and ~t reams in the fvilderness. - Is. xxxv. 4 4 .  

The land that wos dcsolate . . . ahnll be glad; and the wil- 
derness . : . shall bud fort11 and blosrom : . . . the glory of 
Lilmnus in given to it, and the beauty of Cumel  and Sa- 
ron. - In. XXXV. 1, 4. 

The IIoly One of Israel. -In. xii. 6. 

Y ES, my soul hath found Him whom  he loves. 
(Cant. iii. 4.) BIy lieart hntl~ receivetl its 

treasure, the dearest ol~ject of its affections. Yes, 
my Jesus is mine, entirely mine. Rl ia t  more coiiM 
1 ask? What moloe could 1 nlnhition ? '' For wlint 
have I in heaven? and besitles thee, what do I desire 
upon enrtli?" (Ps. lxxii. 25.) 0 love, con~i~ming  
love, stronger tlian death, (Cant. viii. 6 ;) my lleart 
is now the altar on wliich thou 1)urnest. Let me feel, 
in the inmost receRses of my soul, thy all-reviving 
fire ; inflame, trnnsform, and at)~olntrly destroy with- 
in me every atom of sin or iml)erfrction. Kternnl 
Wisdom, thou alonc knowest the ~ n l u c  of these pre- 
cious momenta of thy actual 1)rescncc in my heart. 
0, assist me thyself to profit bx thy ~ t n y  ; tench me, 
by unbounded colifidence and ~r(Ie11t love, to obtain 
from thy merciful heart the blessings tlloi~ art come 
on purpose to bestow. 0 my God, my Saviour, ant1 
only love, thou hast not entered the wretciic~cl dwell- 
ing of my heart to be a spectator o111y of nll its mis- 
eries. No, I feel that tliou nit come to tlcliver, 
enrich, and sanctify me. 0. inspire mc thyfi~lf with 
the dispositions thou required for esecuting in nly 
soul tliy merciful designs. Stay with me, O beloved 
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Lord, stay with me ; for " the clay is now far spent," 
and the evening of life approaches, (St. Luke xxiv. 29 ;) 
stay with me, I conjure thee, for I have yet a tbon- 
sand woes to expose to thee, the God and Saviour of 
my soul. Tliou well knowest that I do liot seek to 
liide from thee the deep wotinds of my heart. No, 
my sweetest consolation is to expose them to thy 
view, to lay open to thee my whole soul, and pour all 
my sorrows illto t l~e sacred heart of a God wlio never 
yet beheld misery without pity and compassion. 0 
Saviour of my soul, have mercy on me, as I have 
hoped in thee. Yes, I do hope in thee, my sovereign 
Life ! In those adorable arms, open to ~wceive sin- 
ners, I confidently expect a rehge ; at those s ac ld  
feet, where so many have folind mercy and pn~lon,  I 
now tl11.0~ myself. 0, listen to my supplications, or 
rather to tlie voice of tliy infinite mercy, for that alone 
is greater than mS malice. Hemember, 0 beloved of 
my soul, tlint one \isit from tliee would w~ffice to sanc- 
tify the greatest sinner. Ah, permit not t l s t  I should 
receive tliee in vain ; let not thy precious b l d  fall on 
tlie barren soil of my heart without sokning it, and 
producing tlie fruits of virtue, which thou hnet so long 
expected, and I have so ungratefully refiaed thee. 
Too late have I known thee, 0 eternal Truth, too late 
have I loved thee, 0 Beauty, ever ancient and ever 
new. 0, take me out of life this moment, rather than 
s~~ffer me to wound thy adorable heart by a relapse 
into sin, or a deliberate inficlelity. 

m. 
Hc . . . spared not even his own Son, but delivered him 

up for us all; . . . hnth he not nlso, with him, given us a11 
tl~ings? - Roar. viii. 32. 

F ATHER of mercies, and God of g d n e s s .  how 
hnst thou loved us ! \+7lat return can thy poor 

creature make thee 1 Thanks to thy own infinite love, 
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I can offer thee EIim whom thou hnst given me ; him 
in whom thou art well pleased, thy only-begotten Son 
and our Redeemer. Behold then, eternal Father, our 
holy Jesus ; I offer thee his infinite merits in thanks- 
giving for thy mercies to me and all mankind, in be- 
half of thy holy Church ; open wide her portals, nnd 
send forth streams of s t reqth nntl sweetiless which 
shall attract all nations to her bosom. 0, do not 
suffer any one to be unfaithful to thy grace ; but, in 
thy tender mercy, cause all, each, nnd every one to 
take shelter in this secure ark. Look wit.11 a favor- 
able eye on thy representntive on enrth, on the birrh- 
opg, l~fiests, and all who labor in thy vincynrtl ; make 
thew 11ves immaculate as the law which it is tlicir duty 
to inculcate ; and, 0 my g o d  Gml, among the min- 
isters of thy sanctuary, I pray esl)ecinlly for him whom 
thou haat chosen to lead my soul to tliee. 0, grnnt 
that he, who is affording to others " a lamp to their 
feet, and a light to tlicir paths," may himself go gcn- 
erously on, from virtue to ~ir tue,  until called by thee 
to shine among the brightest stars in thy empyreal 
heaven. And, my infinitely gootl and almighty Fa- 
ther, I ardently supplicate thee, for the sake of IIim 
who is now all mine, and whose s~iperubundnnt merits 
I can now, in a special manner, ofkr thee, to look 
with a Father's loving eye on my clcnr parents ; grant 
them thy peace on earth, a happy death, and the pos- 
eession of thyself in heaven. 

Behold thy Mother. - ST. Joaa xix. 27. 

M Y ble~sed Mother, Mother of my Jesus, be a 
Mother to mc during these invnlunhle momenta 

which are as awful as they are delightful and propi- 
tious. My heavenly gunrdian, and all j e  bright 
angels that surround his holy a1tnl.e; ye niigelic 
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spirits who, prostrate before him, cast your crowns 
a t  his feet; blessed St. John, who had the hnppi- 
ncss to lean on the bosom of Jesus ; all ye, my 
holy patrons, and all ye blessed inhabitants of the 
heavenly Jerusalem ; ye, who know so much bettrr 
thnn I do tlie dcl)ths of his mercies, of his infinite 
perfections, and how worthy he is of the undivided 
and devoted affections of my heart, help me to adore, 
lore, and tlinnk him ; and obtain for me that the foiin- 
b i n  " of living waters, which run with a strong stream 
from " this life-giring sacrament (Cant. iv. 15) , may 
repleliish my soul, wash it, and free i t  from every 
obstncle that may prevent the perfect reign of his 
love in my heart. 

v. 
Fear not, for I 11nve rederrn~d thee, and called thee by thy 

name : thou art mine. - Is. xliii. 1. 

N O, my Redeemer, sweetest and most tender 
friend of my soul, no, I will not fear;  thy 

mcrcifiil condescension encourages thy guilty, but, I 
hope, penitelit creature : though viler than dust and 
ashes, yet will I, with confidence, speak to thee, who, 
not content with having been " wounded for our iniqui- 
ties," and '' bruised for our sins" (Is. liii. 5), dost, with 
unspenknble love and mercy, remnin amongst us, and 
visit even our unwortly souls, to bind up that which 
was broken," to '' strengthen that which was weak," 
to preserve that which was strong, to feed thy IT- 

deemed souls with the manna of heaven (Ezech. 
x r r iv .  1 G ) ,  and to reward their exertions in thy ser- 
vice with joys i11effal)le. '' Such is my Bclo\.ed. a~itl 
he is my Friend." (Cant. v. 16.) 0 my Snviour, art 
thou in truth my Friend? Yes, if I love tlire t r u l ~ ,  
this 1ial)piness is mine. Rut how, my Sa~ iour ,  can I 
know if I love thee? With loving condescension thoo 
' bignest to relieve my anxious heart : I f  you love 
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me, keep my commandments." Do, then, my God 
and my all, dilate this heart, and fill i t  with thy love, 
that .' I may run in the way of thy commandments," 
(Ps. csviii. 32.) Do not suffer me ever again to 
offend thee ; do not permit this heart, which thou hast 
thus honored, to be ever inclitferent to thee, or  to 
cherish any thought, feeling, or affection contrary, in 
the least, to thy infinite perfections; do  not permit 
this tongue, upon which thy sacred body has rested, 
ever to utter the least impatient or unkind, much less 
proud, angry, or uncharitable word. Grant that I 
may courageously resist everything that might be, 
even in the least degree, displcnsing to thee, or pre- 
judicial to a closer union of my soul with thee, and 
that each successive day may witness somc new ex- 
ertion to evidence my love for thee, who hast loved 
me so  much. 

Thou h u t  multiplied thy rn~~gniticence, and, turning to me, 
thou l~ast comforted me. - Ps. lxx. 21. 

Y ES, my adorable Lord, thou hast been inex- 
pressibly bountiful to me. Teach me, then, to 

resenre nothing in thy service, to despise and re- 
nounce foreyer e v e p  gratification wliic11 has not 
thee, my heavenly Spouse, for its object, that I may 
be less unworthy to b L  taste and see that the Lord is 
sweet," (Ps. xsxiii. 9.) 0 that I could now be 
united to thee, with the certainty that I should ncver 
be separated from thee ; but, alas ! surrounded as we 
are by an atmosphere of sin, the most intimate union 
with thee is exposed to the dreadful tlanger of being 
dissolved. What, then, have I not to fear from my 
natural inconstancy, innate malice, and wretched 
misery? Do, then, my Saviour, thou who hast re- 
deemed my soul a t  such a price, do, I conjure thee- 
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take me out of this life, and conden~n me to all that 
is most painful in the flames which purify thy elect, 
if tl~ou foreseest that I shall ever again be so ungrate- 
ful as to offend thee. 0 my sweet Sa~iour, as the 
accomplishment of thy will is the perfection of thy 
love, grant me to clo thy will in all things, and that 
this adorable will may be my delight, my only desire. 
I cast myself with peaceful confidence into those 
arms which were for me extended on the cross. To 
thee will I have recourse in all my necessities, pains 
of body or of soul. Be thou my only joy; let noth- 
ing irrelative to thee have power to charm, delight, 
or please me. My Jesiis, bcst of friends, grant that 
thy adorable heart, that loving heart into which an 
entrance waa, upon the cross, opened for me by t l~e  
spear which pierced thy sacrecl side, may be my abid- 
ing-place ul~til called to tliy Father's liouse, in which 
I shnll behold thce in thy glory, and without the fear 
of being separated from thee. 

What is tllere that I ought to do more to my vineyard than 
I have not done to it?- is. v. 4. 

Y Jesus, most generous of friends, L L  it is con- M almmsted,'' (St. John r i r .  SO;) tholl hast 
given 11s thyself, (St. John vi.) 

L 6  Praise the Lord, all ye ~mtions," &c. (Ps. cni . )  
Glory be to tile Futher, hc. 
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A P R A Y E R  
EXPRESSIVE OF THE DISPOSITION FOR GAINING 

A PLENARY INDULGENCE. 

0 lKY heavenly Father, and most merciful God, 
although I confidently hope that I have obtained 

from thy mercy the remission of the eternal punish- 
ment which my sins have deserved, yet I have reason 
to fear thnt, from want of sufflcient contrition and 
from other defects, there still remains much temporal 
punishment due to thy justice. Therefore, in order 
to make satisfaction to thy offended majesty, I am 
resolved to lead the life of a true penitent, to bear in 
a spirit of penance all the trials and nfflictions with 
which thy merciful providence may be pleased to 
visit me, and to be fnithful in the discharge of all my 
duties, however painful and weaiisome they may be. 
nut ,  my Cod, since all that I can do would not be an , 
adequate satisfaction, I have recourse to the inex- 
haustible merits of my Redeemer, which thy Church 
(in virtue of the keys of the kingdom of heaven 
corumitted to its supreme pastors in the person of 
St. Peter, St. Mntt. mi .  19) now holds forth to me. 
Grant me, 0 Lord, the dislmitions to obtain such a 
portion of these infinite merits as may be necessary 
to dischsrge the debt of temporal punishment due to 
my sins, nnd let the immense ransom wl~ich Jesus has 
paid for my salvation be applied to my poor sinful 
soul, that it may be released from the punishment 
which it so justly deserves. 
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Or, when yon desire to apply the indulgence to  a soul in 
purgatory, say : 

T is my ardent desire, 0 my Gd, to npply to the 1 soul of X. the indl~lgenee which I Ilope to gain. 
0, do not, I entreat thee. let my r~nwortl~iness be an 
obstacle to Illis application of tlie merits of my 
Saviour. But if the so111 of 9. does not need the 
application of this indulgence, apply it, I beseech 
thee, to the soul of whose sufferings I may have been 
the cause : to tlic mu1 whose debt of temporal pun- 
ishment is greatest ; to the soul that has no one to 
pray for it; to the soul that has been most devout 
to the passion of Christ, to the lioly sacrament of the 
nltnr, and to the blessed Virgin Afary. 

W e  should frequently endeavor to ohtain indulpnccs for 
our parenu, relations, and for those to who~u we a m  under 
any obligation. 

'l'hose who, to comply with the conditions, say flve Patera 
nnd 5vc Aves, are dvieed to say then1 in honor of the sacred 
wounds of Jesus, t l~nt therehy the eternnl F r t l ~ c r  may be plo- 
rifled, and that the superabundnnt merits of thosc adorable 
wounds may bc applied as a healing balsam to tlie wnunds of 
each and every soul, and that they may be impetratory for 
the ncecssitics of the Church, and for dl the intentions ex- 
pressed in the following prnycr : 

I OFFER thee, 0 my God, these five Paters and 
five Ares, (or this litany, or -,) for the glory 

of thy 11013- name, for tlie exaltation of thy holy 
Cli~uch, tlie estirl)stion of schisnls and heresies. for 
peace among Christian rulers, for all the iutentio~ls 
of the same holy Church. 
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DEVOUT PRAYERS, 

OR FERVENT ASPIRATIONS AFTEB COMMUNION. 

These may be used inatead of the foregoing. 

I RETURN thee most hearty thanks, 0 amiable 
Jesus, for the inestimable blessing I now enjoy. 

1, praise and glorify thee with my whole soul for the 
numberless favors I have received from thy bounty. 
I adore thee now reposing within my breast. 0 my 
God and my all, a thousand times welcome ! May 
thy holy name be forever blessed ! 0 sovereign Lon1 
of heaven, how amazing is the excess of thy gootl- 
ness, in condescending to visit so poor, so vile, so 
abject a creature aa I am. Thou hast vouchsafed to 
heap thy favors on dust and ashes, to come into this 
1'00' cottage, this house of clay, my earthly habita- 
tion, and to feed my soul with the heavenly banquet 
of tlly most precious body and blood. 0 teach mc 
to entertain thee as I ought, and to make thee some 
suitable return for this thy infinite love. I would 
gladly make thee some offering in acknowldgment 
of the rich present thou hast made me, in giving thy- 
self to me; but a h !  dear Lord, thou knowest my 
yovertj-, and that I have nothing worthy of thy nc- 
ceptance - nothing but what, on a thousand titles, 
i s  already thine. But, O my bountiful Saviour, such 
is thy goodness that tliou wilt be contented with the 
little I can give thee, although it be thine already. 
Thou askeet nothiig but my heart; and this I most 
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willingly offer thee. 0, be pleased to accept it, and 
make it wholly thine forever. Take full possession 
of it ; I offer it to thee without reserve ; I desire to 
consecrate it eternally to thy service. Disengage it, 
therefore, from this moment, from the slavery of ita 
passions and vices ; stifle in it every desire but that 
of loving and pleasing thee ; inflame it with the !ire 
of divine charity, that it may ever burn with thy love. 
0 may the sweet flames thereof consume my soul, 
that so I may die to the world for the lo\-e of thee, 
who hast voucheafed to expire on the cross for the 
love of me. I cast myself entirely into the arms of 
thy mercy, and offer thee my whole being, -rfy 
body with all ita eenses, and my soul with all its 
powers, -that, as thou hast honored them both by 
thy real presence, so they may both be thy temple 
forevor. 0, sanctify and consecrate eternally to thy- 
self thie mansion, which thou hast, by a wonderful 
condescension, chosen this day for thy abode, and 
grant thnt, like Zaccheus, I may obtain thy henextic- 
tion. I ofTer thee my memory, that it may be ever 
recollected in thee; my understanding, that it may 
be always directed and enlightened by t h ~  truth ; and 
my will, that it may be ever conformable to thine. 
0 take me entircly into thy hands, with all that I 
have and all that I am, and let nothing henceforward, 
either in life or death, ever separate me fkom thee 
any more. Make me according to thine own heart, 
and let my soul be thy habitation forever. Draw me 
most powerfully after thee, and guide my steps, that 
I may cheerfi~llg run in the paths of perfection. 
Teach me to do thy will in all things. Let thy blese- 
ing he upon all my actions, and t11-y grnce direct my 
intentions, that t.he whole course of my life, and the 
principal dcsign of my heart, may ever tend to the 
atlvanccment of thy glory, the good of my neighbor, 
and the eternal salvation of my owu soul. Amen. 
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0 MY soul, bless the Lord, and let all that is 
within thee praise and magnify his holy name. 

Pay him the best homage thou art able. and invite 
heaven and earth to join with thee in glorifying him 
fore~ler. 0 my God, that I cotlld now give thce as 
much praise, honor, and glory as the blessed spirits 
incessantly give thee in heaven ! 0 that I could 
adore thee with the spirit and affection of thy elect! 
But as I am unable to do this, accept, a t  least, this 
my desire and good will. O all ye angels of the 
L o d ,  bless the Lord ; praise and glorify his holy 
name. Bless the Lord, all ye saints, and let the 
whole Church of heaven and earth join in praising 
and giving him thanks for all his mercies and graces 
to me, and thus, in some mensure, supply what is due 
from me. But, as all this still falls short of what I 
owe thee for thy infinite love, I offer to thee, eternal 
Father, this same Son of thine whom thou hast given 
me, and his thanksgiving, which is of inlinite valne : 
this, I am sure, thou wilt accept. Look not, then, 
on my insensibility and ingratitude, but upon the fnce 
of thy Christ, and with him, and through him, receive 
this offering of my own poor self, which I desire to 
make thee. 0 beauty ever ancient and always new, 
too late have I known tliee; too late have I lo\-ed 
thee. When shall I lire only in thee, by thee, and 
for thee alone? 0 my God and my all, when shall 1 
see the day, when shall the happy time arrive, when, 
disgusted with the false happiness of this deceitful 
world, I shall seek comfort from thee alone, and find 
rest to my soul ? 0 heavenly manna ! 0 adorable 
sacrament ! 0 inestimable pledge of God's love to 
mankind ! 0 standing memorial of Christ's passion 
and death ! 0 inexhaustible fountain of divine grace ! 
0 boundless mercy! 0 divine charity ! 0 sacred 
fire, ever burning, and never decn~ing ! Hail. 0 lov- 
ing Jesus, my only pleasure and delight, the joy of 
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my soul, and my portion forever. Let my soul be 
sensible of the sweetness of thy prcsence ; let m e  
taste liow sweet tliou art, 0 Lold. Purity my heart 
from the dross of all earthly affections; deliver me 
from my vicious customs; remove from me all the 
bniirfill effccts of concupiscence. Perfect me in 
clinrity, patience, humility, obedience, and all other 
virtues. 0, may I ratlicr die than ever wilfully offeiid 
thee. 0, may I prove mj- gratitude by my fidelity to 
so g o d  a Rod. Abolish the reign of sin, and e s t b -  
lish tlie kiiigtlom of grace in all hearts. Let the 
liglit of thy coti~~teiiancc so sliine upon all those who 
are in ~e dnrkness of inficlelity as to clispel tlieir 
errors. Grant pcace and uuion to all Cliristian 
nations, and preserve us from the dreadfhl scourges 
of war, famine, and pestilence. Convert all sinners ; 
reconcile tliosc who are a t  variance. Have mercy 
nlso on my parents, friends, nnd benefactors, and on 
nll tl~ose for whom I am in any wise bound to pray, 
tlii~t we may nll love thee, ancl faithfully serve thee. 
IIave mcrcy on nll my enemies; forgive them their 
sins, niid fill both their hearts and mind with thy 
charity. Comfort nll thnt are under any amiction, 
sickness, or violence of pain. Support those who 
are under temptation ; protect thofie that are in 
danger ; and grant a happy passage to all that are in 
their lsrjt agony. Have mercy on thy whole Church, 
on all the clergy, and on all religious, that all may 
lead holy lives, and sanctify thy name. Extend thy 
mercy likewise to tlie souls of all the faithful departed, 
and admit tliem to the possession of thy eternal glory. 
'qnnt relief to us in all our respective necessities, 
in&lfiion of our sins, the grace of final perseverance, 
intel;~ everlasting. Amen. 
yrincil 
sclvana 
and the 
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A PRAYER OF ST. THOMAS OF AQUIN. 

I GIVE thee thanks, eternal Father, for having, 
out of thy pure mercy, without any deserts of 

mine, been pleased to feed my soul with the body 
and blood of thy only Son, our Lord Jesus Christ. 
I beseech thee that this holy communion may not be 
to my condemnation, but prove an effectual remission 
of a11 my sins. May it strengthen my faith ; encour- 
age me in all that is g o d  ; deliver me from mj. 
vicious customs ; remove all concupiscence ; perfect 
me in charity, patience, humility, and obedience, and 
in all other virtues. May it secure me against all tlie 
snares of my enemies, both visilrle and invisible ; 
perfectly moderate all my inclinations ; closely unite 
me to thee, the true and only good, and happily settle 
me in unchangeable bliss. I now make it my hearty 
request that thou wilt one day admit me, though an 
unworthy sinner, to be a guest at that divine banquet, 
where thou, with thy Son, and the Holy Ghost, art 
the true light, eternal fulness, everlasting joy, and 
perfect happiness of all tho saints, through the same 
Jeaus Christ, our Lord. Amen. 
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WIIICH MAY BE B A I D  DURING VISITS TO THE BLESSED 

BACRAMENT, OR AWER HOLY COXHUNION. 

I am come to send fire on the earth, and what will I but 
that it be kindled? - ST. LUKE xii. 49. 

0 MY JESUS, since it is thy will that the fire of 
thy divine lore should be kindled in all hearts, . 

fill mine with this divine fire, with those holy flames 
which burn in thy own most amiable heart. 0, by 
what prodigy am I insensible to thy sncred presence ! 

But, my Jesus, thou canst do all. tl~ings : change 
them, or rather absoliltely destroy, in rn7 heart, 
e17erything that displeases thee therein. Remain 
with mc, for without thee I cannot lire, nnd grant 
that I may never be ~atisfied with anything less than 
thee. 0, let me love thee fkom this moment without 
mixture or imperfection. Retrench, destroj--, abso- 
lutely and forever, everything that is contrary in my 
soul to the purity of thy love. 

A H, my dearest Lord, pcnetrnte my heart with 
those inflamrtl dnrts which pierce and transfix 

those Iiappy soills that are invariably submissive to 
tho laws of pure lore. 0, let me he thus sweetly 
mou~~ded ; let so delicious a mnrtyrdom bc con- 
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tinued, ever increased, and at last consummated in 
the divine ardors of thy all-consuming love. 0 my 
adorable Saviour, grant that every respiration of my 
heart may tell thee, and tell thee with truth, that 
thou art my only treasure, my God, and my all. 

M Y JESUS, what may I not hope for from thee, 
since thou hast given me thyself! Give me 

then, I humbly beseech thee, that perfect love which 
will preserve me from sin in this region of death, or 
take away a life which is desirable only inasmuch as 
it affords opportunities of increasing thy greater 
glory, and securing a closer union with thee in eternity. 
But if it be thy will to prolong my banishment, and 
delay the enjoyment of thyself, that adorable will is 
consequently mine. I do not desire thnt my fate 
ehould be otherwise. 0 my divine Redeemer, thou 
justly meritest that every wish of my heart and 
every movement of my will should be absorbed and 
totally lost in thibe. Yes, it is but just that I should 
resign all to thee ; and, had I as much power as I have 
will to attain the immense good I implore, still would 
I lay them both at thy sacred feet, that thou mightest 
both will and act townrds me according to thy own 
adorable will and eternal wisdom. 

0 JESUS, my sweet Satiour, thou art a God in- 
comprehensible, self-existing, eternal, infinite in 

every perfection ; but thou art no less good than 
great, no leas merciful than just, no less amiable 
thnn omnipotent. Adorable Author of my being, 
thy power has drawn me from nothing; thy provi- 
dence has preserved my existence ; thy mercy hrrs 
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redeemed and loaded me with ten thousand benefits ; 
but 0, who can number the 1)lessings I have received 
from thy lore? who, but thyself, divine Source of 
them all, can justly estimate the value of thy own 
precious gifts, or comprehend t,he deep, the sublime, 
the amiable inventions of thy boundless love? Alas ! 
my Jesus, though purchased by thy blood, the o l j w t  
of thy pl-edilection, and so oRcn the temple of thy 
divinity itself, still I am ignorant of half the love 
with which I am and ever have been lored. 0 my 
God, let me now, at  least, begin to correspond, as fnr 
as I am able, with the cotintless mliltitude of thy 
graces and mercies. 0, let me love thee ; let me now 
comniellce that sweet occupation for which eternity 
itself will hereafter appear too short. Let me live 
for thee, and for thee only. 

0 MY GOD, how blessed should I be, could I 
this instant shake off every oh~tncle to the ami- 

able and desirable union of perfect love ! Here below 
we enjoy thee; thou art our treasure, our life, our 
all ; yes, thou art  ten thousand times more than hu- 
man eloquence can express. eveh though, forgetful of 
ourselves and all created ol>jects, we remain lovingly 
absorbed in thee, and solely intent on pleasing thee 
alone. But, alas ! whnt are we when abandoned by 
thee? 0, what sml, whnt fatal esperience have we 
not of our own misery, weakness, and wretchedness ! 
" Unhappy . . . that I am; who shall deliver me 
from the body of this death?" (Rom. vii. 24.) Wlio 
will grant me to brcnk my chains, and escape L L  as a 
sparrow out of the snare of the fowlers " ? (Pa. cxsiii. 
7.) 0 my God, wound thou my heart so deeply with 
thy love that, through the opening, my soul may 

-aud forward, and be absorbccl in thee, her centre 
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and repose. 0 desired of my soul, receive thy willing 
captive ; hind me eternally in the sweet bonds of thy 
love, far dearer to my heart than all the boasted 
liberty of this wretched world. 

VI. 

0 PURITY, 0 spotless Sanctity, 0 God of my 
heart, how seriously important is the slightest 

fault, the least wilful infidelity ! for in the soul which 
thou hast chosen out of thousands, which thou hast 
~ e l e c t d  even from among the elect, to be thy Spouse, 
thou canst not suffer the smallest stain or impcrfec- 
tion. 0, retrench then, I conjure thee, everything 
displeasing to thee; for I cannot support the idea 
that my heart, wherein thou residest, should hence- 
forward be unfaithful, should cherish even a momen- 
tary feeling contraryto the utmost purity of thy lore. I 
know, my divine Lord, that I am weakness nnd misery 
itself; I kuow that, if abandoned by thy all-powerful 
grace, I shall again fall headlong into sin, and griev- 
ously offend thee, who, in the excess of thy charity, 
hast not only laid down thy life for my redemption, 
but hast also given me thyself in thy adorable sac- 
rament. 0, perfect the work thou hast mercifully 
commenced; satisfy the longing desires which thou 
thyself hast excited ; remain with me, nnd grant that 
I may be occupied either with thee or for thee. 

What we can know is but as s spark. . . . We shall any 
much, and yet aha11 want words; but the aum of aur words is, 
He is all. - ECCLDI. xlii. 23; xliii. 29. 

M Y GOD, I rejoice that thou art all, and that 
nothing can add to or take from thy essential 

grandeur. I rejoice that thou wilt be a l w a ~ s  mercy, 
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greatness, justice, goodness, and love itself, though 
these adorable attributes may be abused, forgotten, 
or even denied. Yes, my Jesus, my Lord and my 
God. Yes, independently of the praise or forgetful- 
ness of thy creature, thou art, and ever shalt be, the 
same p t ,  adorable, self-existing Being; thou art 
" the Word" that " was in the beginning with God," 
(St. John i. 12.) Thou a and the Father are one," 
(St. John x. 30.) But, my God, since thou vouch- 
safest to be pleased with the praise and love of thy 
unworthy creature?, accept my earnest desire that 
thou majest be praised, and ardently, sovereignly 
loved by all, for time and eternity. Amen. 
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THE B L E S S E D  S A C R A M E N T .  

0 MOST ailorahle Jesus, whom thy own infinite 
love induces to dwell among us, thy unworthy 

servants, in the adorable sacrament of the altar, re- 
ceive, I beseech thee, my profound adoration. I 
firmly believe that thou art really present in the holy 
eucharist, aa powerful, aa amiable, and as adorable 
ae thou art in heaven: thou hast mercifhlly hidden 
the splendor of thy majesty, lest it should deter 
us from approaching thy sanctuar~. I believe thou 
dwellest on our altars, not only to receive our adora- 
tions, but to listen to our petitions, to remedy our 
evils, to be the strength and nourishment of our souls, 
our powerful helper, our refuge, and our sacrifice. I 
hope in that boundless mercy which detains thee 
among us, poor, weak sinners. I love that ixlfinite 
goodness which induces thee to communicate thyself 
s o  liberally and so wonderfully to thy creatures. I 
thank thee for so convincing a proof of thy love, and 
ardently e s h  that I could wortl~ily acknowledge all 
the blessings I have ever received f'rom this fountain 
of grace and mercy. I sincerely regret that this 
precious pledge of thy love is received by the gen- 
erality with such coldness and indifference. 

Alas! I myself have had too much share, by my A 
ungrateful conduct, in wounding thy mercifhl heart? 
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and I am more guilty than others, since very few have 
been so much favored. Thou hast not only granted 
me abundantly the general blessings which this foun- 
tain of grace pours on the world, but thou haat pro- 
vided me with most favorable opportunities of loving 
and adoring thee in this august mystery. 

Ah, my good God, I am now convinced that thon 
deservest from me all the love that my heart is capa- 
ble of feeling ; therefore I humbly consecrate to  thee 
all my affections, and firmly resolve, from this mo- 
ment, to endeavor to imitate the respect, gratitude, 
and love which always distinguished tllose among tliy 
faithful servants who were most peculiarly devoted to 
the august sacrament of the altar. Accept, 0 divine 
Jesus, all the sacrifices of Mass that have been offewd, 
and that will bc offered hereafter, throughout the whole 
world, in thanksgiving for the institution of this amin- 
ble mystery ; in atonement for all the insults, irrever- 
ences, and sacrileges which have ever been committed 
against it, and to implore for myself and all creatures 
a solid devotion to the holy eucharist. Mercifully 
give efficacy to my ardent desire of worthily honoring 
thee in this adorable mystery, and grant me, through 
tliy divine heart, a share in the purity and fervor of 
the angels who day and night surround thy sanctuary, 
and of all those who have loved thee most in this 
sacred mystery, that I may sen7e thee with sincerity 
and perseverance dl~ring my Life, and be so happy, at 
lcugth, as to enjoy thee in the splendor of thj- glog 
for a happy eternity. Amen. 

0 MY SOUL, what art thou doing? This is not 
a time to be lost ; this time is precioos, since 

thou mayest now obtain all the graces which are news- 

* Number 11. mny also be used after communion. 
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saq- fbr thee. Dost thou now behold the heavenly 
Father contemplating, on this altar, his bclovcd Son, 
the dearest object of liis complacency ? Reject, then, 
every other thought, reanimate tliy faith, opcn wioe 
thy heart, and demand with confidence whatever thou 
pleasest. 

Dost thou not hear Jesus saying to thy interior, 
What wilt thou have me to do for thee? I am here 
for the purlnse of enrichiiig thee, and of sntisfying 
the desires of thy heart : ask, then, with confidcncc, 
and thou shalt have whatever thou wilt. 

Ah, my sweet Jesus, thou art here (come to me) 
in order to bestow all tliy graces i~poil me, ant1 wisliest 
me to ask for them. I desire ncitlicr riches, honors, 
nor pleasures ; whnt I want, and whnt I conjure thee 
to grant me, is, a great sorrow for the injury which I 
have done thee by my sins. Enlighten my under- 
standing also, that I may clearly discover the vanity 
of all hunian things, the valoe of thy love, and of all 
those perfections which rcntler tliee so worthy of bring 
loved. Change my heart, tlisciignge it from all affcc- 
tion to creatures, ant1 give me a new hcurt, entirely 
confo~mable to thy holy will ; n hcart whicli mny stutly 
in all things thy holy will, and may aspire nftcr notli- 
ing but the love of thee. These favors wliic*h I ask 
are more than I deserve, but thou, 0 Jesus, havt 
merited them for me ; I crave them, therefore, through 
thy divine merits, throripli the love which thou enter- 
tainest for thy eternal Father, and though the inter- 
cession of thy blessed Mother. 

1x1. 

A DORABLE JESUS, incxhalistihle Source of 
sweetness and delight, thy divine voice, from 

the midst of this taber~lucle, invites to thee all thosa 
who hunger and thirst, that thou mayest replenish 
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them with the waters of life, and f e d  their souls with 
the manna of heaven. 0 my only Lovc, I come at 
thy invitation; I am one of those who have long 
sighed and thirsted after that celestial peace which 
is not found in earthly delights, and is only enjoyed 
by those who have learned to despise them. 0 thou, 
who openest thy hand, and fillest with blessing ev- 
ery living creature," send me not away fasting, ' a  lest 
I faint in the way." Assist me, for the eyes of a11 
are turned towards thee. Fced my soul which sighs 
for this bread of heaven, and give me of that '' water 
springing up unto everlasting life," that henceforward 
I may thirst but for thee done. 

But, Lord, shonld not my sl~iritual poverty, my 
extreme wretchedness, dctcr me !%om presuming to 
approach thy altar, or from hoping to drink a t  the 

fountains of the" Saviour, in union with those who 
are thy cherished friends and favorite servanta? 

IIow shall I presume to solicit favors and graces, 
which thou hast often granted me, but of which I arn 
now tlestitute, because I have squandered and ahused 
tlicm? Alas! I hnve spent tllc treasures of those 
graces hitherto received & '  for tliat which is not breatl, 
alitl lal~oreci for that which doth not" and can~iot 

satisfy me." 0 my ndorahle Love, and my only 
real Ucnefactor, wilt thou pardon me? wilt thou again 
receive and strengthen me? Yes, I feel that thou wilt. 
Thou hast not called me to send me away empty. I 
have descrvd to be abandoned ; yet I am, not,with- 
standing, a soul L L  solight aner and not forsaken." 0. 
give me then that bread of life and salvation which 
thou mercifully offercst without price, but which, 
though poor of myself, I can purcliase with the infi- 
nite treasure of my Saviour's merits r give me that 

wine," my sowreign Love, for wh~ch thou" thy- 

L 
self L b  hnst labored ; " and Inny I drink it with so 
ardent a love on earth that it mar purchase for me 
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the bliss of being inebriated with a torrent of delight 
for eternity. 

m. 

0 SACRED Victim of love, the eternal Lover of 
even those who love thee not, the hope and 

faithful Friend of those who senre thee, behold one 
who most earnestly desires to know thee as his only 
good, and to serve thee as his sovereign Lord ; be- 
hold one whom thou haet looked on from all eternity, 
in the designs of thy mercy ; whom thou hast chosen 
for one of thy own beloved flock; whom thou hast 
loved as such, and whoso possession, support, and 
even nourishment thou art in this adorable sacrament. 
0 beloved of my sonl, pardon me then if I uldress 
thee with such confidence as tliy love seems to au- 
thorize, and most powerfully attracta. It is not I 
who forget the immense di~tance between thy almighty 
greatnesa and my conte111ptible nothingness ; it is thou 
thyself who hast overlooked; in my favor, the prcrog- 
atives of thy infinite majesty, and, anxious only to ob- 
tain my love, hast declared that thy delights are to 
be with the children of men." 0 how true it is, that 
L L  having loved" thy L'own" who L L  were in the workl," 
thou hast L L  loved them to the end," and stretcllrtl thy 
love to such lengtl~s as were never heaivl of, until thou 
thyself hadst deigned to teach us how to love. 0, 
why will not all leanl from thee the divine science of 
perfect love? Why are not all convinced that, sllould 
they even L L  speak with the tongues of men and of 
angels," and have L L  not charity," they are but L g  ae 
sounding brass, or a tinkling cymbal " ? For my part, 
0 life of my soul, confused and hnmbled at my past 
indifference, I now come, and consecrate myself irrev- 
ocably to thy love nnd service. I desire no other 
dignity than that of a devoted adorer of this amiable 
mystery ; no other sul~port than this bread of life, 
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and no other happiness in this world than that which 
is for~nd by tliose favoml souls who most fervently 
love thee. Amen. 

0 MY GOD, my most adorable refuge, terrified a t  
my own weakness, covered with the wonncls 1 

have already received, solicited by innumerable pas- 
sions to offend thee anew, and tortured by the appre- 
hension of being at this moment an object of thy just 
i~itlig~iation, I tlirow myself at the foot of this altar. 
0 Lolul, tho11 iu wliose b '  sight the stars are not pure," 
cast me not away from thy face, and take not thy Holy 
Sl~irit from nle. I have often a d  grievously offended 
tlic?e ; I know not whether thou hast pa~loned me, or 
whctlier I am wol-thy of love or hatred ; I am engaged 
in a conflict to which, of myself, I am unequal ; ancl 
by tlie abuse of tlie favors tliou hast hitherto grantecl 
me, I bavc rcntlered nlyself unwo~.thy of those special 
graces which are necessary to conquer such enemies 
as mine. I'ur~uccl by unceasing solicitations to offelit1 
tlice, my sovcrrign Goal, weari~xl by my evil inclina- 
t i ~ l l ~ ,  an11 disgusted with the fund of depravity wllicl~ 
lies lurking in Iny heart, I too often doubt wliether 1 
mny not have com~nittcd the evil which I sol-ereignly 
tlrcntl, nod am cven on the p i n t  of wounding thy ador- 
al)le hcart by despniriilg of that mercy which cannot 
1,c exlinustccl by ingratitude eyen greater Uian mine. 
0 my (id, all my ~nisery is l ~ f o r e  tllee, and my con- 
flic:tn are not hitltlcn from tliy gigl~t ; thou hast not 
for1,icltlcn thy cliilt1l.cn to coml)lui~i to thee, to lay their 
griefs a t  tliy fcct, mid pour their sorrows into that 
l~fitelnal 1)osom wliere the good and the weak find a 
secure rcfugc. All, why have 1 so long delayed to 
~ctlk tlice, niy tlivine C'omfoiter? Wliy have 1 not 

- alw:iys fled to tliee in tliis most amiable sacrament, 
wlrerc thou art, to $l who hope in thee, a IIelper, a 
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Deliverer, a tower of strength from the face of their 
enemies? Behold me now, my G a l  ant1 Rcdcemcr, 
behold me a t  thy sacred feet, oppressed and pursued 
by inveterate foes, whom thou alone canst put to 
flight. Arise, then, adorable Jesus, arise, ant1 judge 
thy own cause ; abantlon not a soul which combats 
in thy name, and for thy love; be thou 11iito me a 
God, a Protector, and let this august tabernacle be 
to me a house of refuge, where thou, my divine Mas- 
ter, wilt not only preserve me from grievous falls. but 
also instruct me in that sublime perfection which 
eprings from humility of heart, and which teaclies to 
detest sin, and a t  the same time to embrace the ab- 
jection which springs tlieret'rom, and dwell with joy 
on the conviction which it creates of the innate mis- 
ery of our weak natures. Ah, why should I dcspond? 
A m  I not resolved to die a thousand dcntlls rather 
than offend thee? Ycs, my ndorable Saviour, I mill, 
with the assistance of thy grace, resist all that is con- 
trary, not only to thy law, but to the perfection of tliy 
love ; and all the torments of lie11 itself I would inti- 
nitely prefer to the enjojment of any worldly delight 
which would separate me from thee. For theee dis- 
positions, Lord, I most fervently thank thy houndless 
mercy ; they come not from rnj-self, but are the effecta 
of thy grace, which is with me, notwithstanding my 
unworthiness. 

I will, then, confidently hope in thy aseiatance, in 
tha t  mercy which is above all thy works, and once 
more east myself, and all that I am and have, illto 
thy  divine bosom. I conlmit my salvation to thy 
care ; for I am well convinced tllnt it is dearer to tlice 
than it can be to me, and tlint thou wilt never nl)an- 
don a soul which thou didst not con~iclcr too higllly 
purchased by the sacrilice of thy precious life. 
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VI. 

0 MOST amiable Jews, adorable Kcth of each 
love as no man hath ever shown to his 

f r i ed ,  bow iR it possible that thou still remabest on 
our altam a p ~ i v e  witness of our ingratitade? How 
car& thou behold, wi thut  indignation, the conduct 
of those who profess tbeir love for thee, but abose 
u$ione contrdc- t  their words? Pardon, 0 Beloved 
of my soul, pardon my past indifference, my i ~ t -  
itude, my forgetfulness, d abuse of thy mercles. 
0, d i v e r  to me the love which conmuned thy own 
adorable heart ; give me entrance into its inmost re- 
caw, that I may number the pains, d contemplnte 
tho anpinh, which my ~slvation coet thee, and then 
blunh a t  my own tepidity and reserve. Let me learn, 
in t in t  eacretl furnace of dil-ine charity, to consider 
all t l ~ i ~ q s  cans and delightful which are done for thee, 
my divine Lord, and to walk eteadily in the thorny 
road wherein I can best prove my deaire to love and 
imitate thee. 

vn. 

0 MY GOD, my adorable Love, I am f l d y  con- 
vinced that the heart made for thee will be 

satisfled with nothing less than thyself. I coneecrate 
mjself forever to thee in this august mystery, per- 
sueclctl that the soul created to feaet on thy adorable 
charms can never be ao happily, ao protitahly em- 
ployctl, as in contemplating the most wonderful mir- 
acla of thy mercy and love. Come, then, into my 
heart, that I may enter into thine. Come, and 1)y 
ono Hwrr!t trnnelmrt of thy love, concentrate every 1 

power of m y  ~ol11 in thee. Teach me, my heavenly 
Sl)o~~no, to spare no exertion in thy service ; to tle- 
spiuo nnd forever renounce every gratification which 
this world crrn bestow, that I may deserve to repoee 
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in thy  arm^, to lean on thy bosom with thy beloved 
disciple, and to L L  taste and see how sweet" thou art. 
Adorable henrt of Jesus, delicious abode of the just, 
and secure refuge of sinners, rcccive me ; thou art 
'L my rest forever anti ever ; " in thee will I dwell, 
for I halve chosen it." 

I WELL know, 0 Lord, that I have no claim to the 
blessings which thou dost promise to the innocent 

and clean of heart. I deserve not a place among the 
happy few who L b  have not defiled their garments," 
and who shall walk with thee L L  because they are war- 
thy." No, my God ; on the contrary, I feel that I 
am " wretched, and miserable, and poor, and blind, 
and naked." 0 divine Lamb, who takest away the 
sins of the world, wert thou not sa rich as thou art  
in that mercy which is from eternity and unto eternity, 
I should flee from thy presence, lest the merited rigor 
of thy justice should crush me to nothing. But when 
I behold thee in the most sacred host, tlie Victim for 
our sins, not my Judge, but my niediator, I am en- 
couraged to hope that, though I have not walked in 
innocence, yet thou wilt receive me with those who 
follow thee whithersoever thou goest. 0 my sover- 
eign Good, I know thou art willing to sanctify me ; I 
know that, if thou wilt sprinkle me with the adorable 
blood which is actually present on this altar, I sllall 
be cleansed, and that, if thou wilt wash me, I shall 
be made whiter than snow. I know that a if thou 
wilt, thou canst make me clean." Ah, remember, 
Beloved of my soul, remember that this coufidence I 
feel in thy mercy must be thy gift, and that it is ccr- 
tainly thy will that I should nct from its impulee. 
Reject me not, then, my only hope ; receive me into 
thy adorable heart, and give me entrance into tho 
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wound of tliy sacred side-that L L  opened door vhich 
no man can slilit," that gate through wl~ich all tliy 
children may safely pass to those realms of bliss 
where thou, 0 divine Lamb, wlio art  in the midst of 
this altar, '' shalt rule them, and shalt lead them to the 
fountaii~s" of the waters of life, where they shall feed 
on the enrapturing view of tliee, the uncrented and 
eternal benuty, and receive from thyself n sulxr- 
ahundnnt reward of all they shall have done or suf- 
fered for t l ~ y  love. 

0 M Y  GOD, how great is thj- mercy and thy for- 
giveness to them that turn to thee ! Thou hast 

received in this sanctuary a sinner who is unworthy 
of the least of tliy mercies, and hast so inflamed 111y 
heart with thy love, that I would jo~ful ly  sacrifice 
my existence a t  this moment, rather than depart h m  
tliee by a wilful transgression. Rut, 0 my adorable 
Jesus, this is not the first time thou llast l~netratetl 
my heart, and forcibly inclined my soul to be all 
tlune ; yet where is the fruit of those holy clisposi- 
tions, for which I was indebted to thy gratuitous 
mercy ? 

Alas ! how should I tremble, when I reflect on rnr 
own inconstancy and ingratitude ! What could I 
have found, out of thee, worthy of my love? My 
God, I feel that I am weak ; but in making this ac- 
knowledgment, my soul is fillecl with consolation, 
because I know that when I am weak, then I am 
strong, for in my weakness thy divine power will 
perfected. Place thyself as a seal upon my heart. 
an(i give me such ardent love that each breath, sigh, 
and desire of my soul may henceforward be so man!' 
acts of uuion with thee in this iueffable and amiable 
mjsteq-. 
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X. 

0 GOD of infinite majesty, behold at thy sacred 
feet a sinner who has deserved to be eternally 

banished from this awful sanctuary. Behold the most 
ungratcfrd among those who have abused thy mercy, 
the most hardened among tliose who have slighted 
thy ~>romises, and been deaf to thy voice. 0 adornl~le 
Victim of thy own bonnrlless love, were it possible ttiat 
a sentence of death could proceed from this tabernacle, 
I would flee &om thy presence, because I know that a 
thousand 'death would be ins~lfficient to expiate the 
enormities I have myself committed against this ador- 
able mystery, as well as the insults of all men, wliich 
I am come to acknowledge and deplore. But, Lord, 
miserable, guilty, unileserviug as I am, yet surely I 
am one of thy own people, a oliild who will not deny 
thj- presence on this altar, or refuse my firm assent 
to all the mysteries contained in this miracle of lore. 
Hear me, then, a poor wretch making sulq~licution to 
thee, and presuming on t l~y  mercy. Listen to me, O 
injured, but most merciful Redeemer, in bellnlf of all 
those unbelieving people who wak in a way that is 
not good, after their own thouglits ; in bclralf of all 
who wound tliy adorable heart by fleeing from tliy 
ssnctuarics and distrusting t ly  mercy. Yet, alas! 
who am I, to implore thy compassio~~ on einners, whose 
iniquities I hare imitated, and wlrose ingratitude I 
have exceeded? 0 tl~at I could espiate tlicir offences 
and my own ! 0 that I could offcr as much fervent 
love, as much lively contrition, as tllor~ receivest con- 
tempt and insult, and art trcated with ingratitude 
and forgetfulness in this most amiable mystery ! I 
have nothing of mysclf, I acknowledge, nor can I do 
anjthing to plcase thee ; still I am enabled by thy 
actnaI residence on this altar, in quality of rnx Vic- 
tim, to offer some satisfactiou for all ~ o u  endurest 
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for me. Accept, then, divine heart of my Saviour, 
the love with which thou art thyself consumed, to  
atone for tlie indifference of all men. Remember the 
tenderness with wliich thou hast loved them, the mer- 
cy with wliich thou hast redeemed them, the patience 
with which thou hast waited for them, and then have 
mercy on them. lest they should perish. 

XI. 

0 MY GOD, the wise and adorable Distributer of 
thy own gifts, permit me, at  the foot of thy tab- 

ernacle, to praise thee in tliy saints, and to extol thy 
power in the miracles of mercy thou hast so often 
wronglit in h r o r  of weak mortnls ; permit me, 0 Lord 
of ~najesty, to glorify thy name for the graces be- 
stowetl on those who are solely devoted to thy lore. 
0 spotless Sanctity, may thy happy disciples learn 
from thee, their divine Master and Model, to know 
and to appreciate their happiness by liring but for 
thee, who art their praise and their God, that hath 
done for them such great and admirable things. 
Teocli them, immaculate Lamb, to yield not to the 
angels in purity, to the seraphim in arrlor, or to the 
cherubim in desire and in effort to know their Beloved, 
who is L L  chosen out of thousands." Let their eyes 
feast hut on thy enchanting beauty, their ears be open 
but to thy divine voice, and tlieir hearts be sensible 
o n l ~  to the uispirations of tlix mercy and love. 

xn. 

0 SACRED Victim of my salvation, how dear 
must my soul be to thee, since, not content with 

dying to purcliasse my eternal happiness, thou still 
continuest, on tliis altar, the life-giving sacrifice hj- 
which thou ditist redeem the mliverse ! I most firmly 
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believe that thou art present on this altar, the eame 
Victim that once expired, for my sake, on Mount 
Calvary ; I believe that, in thia most  mia able mystery, 
thou art always living to make intorcession for us ; I 
believe that the adorable blood which gushed Bom 
every pore of thy sacred body now flows on this altar 
aa really, abundantly, and efficaciously as it once did 
on that of Calvary, and that the love which consumed 
thy divine heart in the midst of thy tormenta still 
glows with undiminished ador. Save me, then, 0 
Jesus, I conjure thee, and grant that I may lose every- 
thing rather than the recollection of whnt thou hnst 
done and still doest for my sake. Let thy hnmilia- 
tions be my glory, thy cross my support, and thy 
amiable, adorable sacrament my treasure and refuge. 
Grant that my sweetest comfort may be to weep at 
the foot of thy altars, not over thee, but for my sins, 
and the offences of those for whom thou hast suffered. 

A PRAYER FOR A SPmAL COYYGNION. 

0 MY sweet Saviour Jesus Christ, thou art my 
sovereign Good, the Fountain of all goocl, my 

God, and my all. I most firmly believe that for 
us sinnera, and for oqr salvation, thou wsst pleased 
to come down from heaven, to take upon thyself, by 
the mystery of the incarnation, our human nnture, 
and to become one of us, that so thou mightest be 
our High Priest and Victim ; I most flrmly believe 
that thou offeredst thyself upon the cross a sacrifice 
for us all, after having suffered many cruel torments, 
and that by thy glorious resurrection and admirable 
aaension, thou hast opened the gates of henven for 
ue ; I most firmly believe that in these sacred mj-ste- 
ries thou art truly and really present, and that thy 
sacred body and bloocl are here received by the faith- 
ftd in remembrance of thy death. 0, how happy are 
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those souls who worthily receive thee in this divine 
sacrament1 0, what graces, what sanctity, do 
they receive from the Fountain of all sanctity I 0 
that I were so happy as to  be worthy to approach, 
tliis day, to thy heavenly banquet, and to feed on 
the food of life, the bread of angels ! But, alas ! I 
nm the most wretched of all sinners, who, from my 
first coming to the use of reason till this hour, have 
in innumerable ways offended t h e ,  my God. 31s 
soul is overspread with a univei~al leprosy, covered 
on all sicies with ulcers, and is unclean anti filthy 
b e y o ~ ~ d  measure, and therefore infinitely unworthy to 
a1)proacli tlie Lord of purity and sanctity. In  this 
lanientable state, I dare not so much as look up 
towarcis thy altar, much less approacli it. With eyes 
and heart cast down, and with a deep sense of my 
manifolcl treasons and great unwortliiness, I humbly 
beg pardon of thee for all my sins, and implol-e thy 
mercy. 0 Fountain of mercy, have compassion on 
me, and suffer me a t  least to sigh after thee, and, 
though I am unworthy of tliy embraces, permit me, 
like the penitent Magdalen, to present mj-self a t  least 

. before tliy feet, and was11 them in spirit withmg tears. 
0. may tliy sacred blood, which thou liast shed for d l  
sinners, cleanse my poor soul, tliis dnj-, from all its 
filth. 0, come to me, dear Lord, in spirit, and take 
possession of all the powers of my soul. May I be 
recollected in thee ; enlighten my understanding, and 
inflame my will with thy love. 0, let me be thine, 
and thou mine, from henceforth and forever, and 
grant that notlung in life or cleath may ever separate 
me from thee any more. I n  this one prayer, hear 
me, 0 Lord, and iu all things else do with me 
what thou wilt. 
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ANOTIKER PRAYER. 

0 BfY sweet Jesus, I do not desenye to approach 
thee; but I humbly beseech thee, for thy own 

mercy's sake, and through the love which thou hast 
evcr borne my unworthy soul, to grant that I may, 
as the Chnnmn woman, gather some of the crumbs 
which fall from thy holy table. 

ANOTHER PRAYEB. 

0 MY adorable Saviour, I nm not worthy to re- 
ceive thee ; but do thou s ~ ~ p p l y  my want of dispo- 

sitions ; pardon me my sins ; I detest them from my 
heart, purely because tiley are displeasing to thcc. 
Accept my anlent desire to be united to thee, and 
mercifully grant that I may loye thee, with my whole 
heart, with my whole soul, and with my whole mind. 

XIII. 

I KNOW, my adorable Lord, that thou dost, hy 
thy divine immensity, pervade the whole universe ; 

and that, '' if I take my wl~igs early in the morning, 
and dwell in the uttermost parts of the sea, eve11 
there also shall thy hand lend me, and thy riglit hand 
shall hold me." Yet, my dearest Lord, in thy 
churches only does thy holy humanity abide on earth, 
ancl in them only can I nppronch and kneel nt the 
feet of Him who was pierced for my transgressions, 
and who remains with us to apply his all-atoning, all- 
effIcacio~~s merits to my need?., guilty soul. Yes, my 
Redeemer, thou art truly licre my Saviour, and the 
Saviour of all. The inexpressible consolation, sweet- 
ness, and strength, which, milen before thy tabernn- 
cle, I feel within my soul, tell me that my Jesus, the 
divine fountain of all consolation, smeetncss, and 
strength, is near, m d  from his mercy-seat, in the 
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520 DEVOTIONS BEFORE THE SACRAMENT. 

midst of us, regards with tender compassion the I 
poor, unworthy, guilty sinner at his feet. But, my I 
dearest Saviour, sovereign Lord of my soull, I must 1 

now for some hours leave, at least in M y ,  this 
hallowed temple, this favored residence of thy sacred 
humnnity amongst us ; and, 0 most mercifil Saviour, 
God of tender compassion and infinite love, that 
which tome is unutterably swecter than honey or the 
honeycomb, is my cherished station here before thy 
tabernacle, a t  thy sacred feet. But, my God, my 
Saviour, as true love consists in a perfect conformity 
to thy will, I cheerfully mnkc the snc~ifice, which 1 
know thou th~self requirest of me, since the voice 
of obedience is the voice of thy will in my regard. 
But do not let me go without thy blessing ; grant that 
it may no longer be I who lire, but thou, my Jesus, 
who livest in me; that, amiclst my exterior occupa- 
tions, my heart may be continually turned towards 
our sacred tabernacle, in which, 0 mj-stery ofinfinite 
love and goodness, thou remainest for the benefit of 
the souls thou hast so mercifully redeemed. 
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THE LITANY 

THE BLESSED SACRAMENT. 

ORD, have mercy on us. L Christ, hare mercy on us. 
Lord, have mercy on ue. 
Christ, hear us. 
Christ, graciously hear ue. 
God the Father of heaven, 
God the Son, Redeemer of the world, 
God the Holy Ghost, 
Holy Trinity, one God, 
0 living bread, which came down from heaven, 
0 Saviour of Israel, who art truly a hidden 

God, 
0 wheat of the elect, 
0 wine, which makest virgins, 
0 bread yielding daintiea to kings, 
Continual sacrifice, 
Clean oblation, 
Lamb without blemish, 
Food of angels, 
Hidden manna, 
Memorial of the wonders of God, 
Supersubstantial bread, 
Word made flesh, and dwelling among us, 
Holy Victim, 
Chalice of benediction, 
My8ter-y of faith, 
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Most high and venerable sacrament, 
Most holy sacrifice, truly propitiatory for the 

living and the (lead, 
Heavenly antidote, by which we me presen-ed 

from siu, 
Most stupendous of all miracles, 
Memorial of the most sacred passion of our 

Lord, 
Gift of God, exceeding all fulnese, 
Singular pledge of divine love, 
Overflow of divine liberality, 
Most holy anti august mystel:)., 
Remedy, wliich confers i~nmo~.tality, 
Awful and life-giving sacrameut, 
Bread, by the omilipotence of the Word 

changed into flesh, 
Unbloc~ly sacrifice, 
Our fowl and our guest, 
Delicious banquet, at which ministering angels 

are present, 
Sacramei~t of piety, 
Bond of unity, 
Offerer and oblation, 
Spiritual swectncss, tasted in its very eoum, 
Reflection of holy souls, 
Vinticum of those who die in the Lord, 
M d g c  of tllc glory to come, 
Be mercifi~l ; spare us, 0 Lord. 
Be ~nercifill ; hear us. 0 Lord. 
From an uliworthy r&eiving of thy body and 

blood, 
From the concupiscence of the flesh, 
From the concupiscence of the eyee, 
From the pride of life, 
From all occasions of sin, 
By the desire with which thou deaireat to eat 

this pasch with t h j  ilisc!iples, 
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Let us pray. 

By tlint profound humility which prompted ' 
thee to wash the feet of thy disciples, 

By tlint most arclcnt charity which moved thee 
to  institute this divilic sacrament, 

By thy most precious blood, which thou hast 
left to us on our altars, 

By the five wounds, which, for our sake, thou 
receivedst in thy most sacml body, 

0 GOD, wlio in this wonderful sacrament hast 
left us a memorial of thy passion, grant IIR, wc 

beseech thee, so to reverence the sacred niysterics of 
thy body and blood that we may alwnys find i11 our 
souls the fruit of tliy mlcmption, who livest aud 
reignest, world without end. h e n .  

0 

F 
SL - 

' & 
$ 

, ?  
We sinners tlo beseech thee to hear us. 
That thou vouctisnfe to preserve and increase in 

our hearts the reverence and devotion due to this 
admirable sacrament, we beseech thee to hear us. 

That thou vouchsafe, by a sincere confession of our 
Bins, to make us worthy of a frequent participation of 
the holy eucharist, wo beseech thee to hear us. 

That thou vouchsafe to deliver us from all heresy, 
perfidiousness, md bliudness of heart, we beseech 
thee to hear us. 

That thou vouchsafe to impart to us tlic precious 
and henvcl~ly fruits of this holy sacrnnicnt, we bc- 
seech thee to hear us. 

That thou vouchsafe, a t  the hour of our death, to 
strengtlien and comfort 11s with this celestial viaticum, 
we beseech thee to hear us. 

Son of God, we beseech thee to hear us. 
Lamb of God, kc. 
Christ, hear us. Christ, graciously henr us. 
V. Thou hast given them bread from heaven. 
R. Having in it all that ie dcliciou. 
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A VISIT TO THE BLESSED SACRAMENT. 

Guardian Angel. 

J ESUS is very lonely. He is w e q  waiting for 
those whom he loves, but who forget him. Let 

us visit him. Walk gently ; the church is a holj- 
place; God is here. Kneel and adore him. It 
delights the dear Heart of Jesus to have you near 
him; listen to his sweet voice speakiug to your 
heart. 

Jesus. 
My child, you need not know much in older to 

please me ; o111y love me dearly. Speak to me as 
you would talk to your motl~cr, if she had taken you 
in her arms. IIsvc 1o11 no one to recommencl to me? 
Tell me tlic nnmcs of your relations, of your friends ; 
aflcr each name add wliat you wish me to do for 
them. Ask a great (leal ; I love generous henrte 
that fo~get tlieinsel~cs for othere. 

Tell me about the poor whom you want to help, 
the sick whom 1011 Iiave seen surer, the einner whom 
you would convert, the persons who nre nlienated 
from you, and whose nffectioiis yon wish to win back. 
For all recite a fervent pmyer. Hemiiid me that I 
have promised to gmnt evcry prayer that comes h m  
the heart ; and s~~re ly  the praycix are heartfelt which 
we say for tliose wllom we love and who love us. 

1Inve you 110 favors to ask for yourself? Write, 
if you like, a long list of all your wishes-all the 
ncctls of yoln soul-and coinc R I I ~  read it to me. 
Tell me si~nply how self-intlulgeiit you are, how 
proud, toucl~y, selfisli, cownrtliy, idle ; aak me to 
Iiclp you to improve. Poor cl~ild, do not blush! 
There are in Iimven many saiilts who had the same 
faults as you ; tlicy pra).etl to me, a d  little by little 
they were h e d  ru~d assisted. 
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TEE BLESSED SACRAA~ENT. 625 

Do not heaitate to ask me for the goods of body 
and mind - for health, memory, success. I can give 
e~eq-tlling, and I always give when ;the gifts would 
make souls more holy. What do you waut to-day, 
my child ? Oh, if you knew how I long to do you 

Have yon no plane to interest you? tell me all 
about them. Do they concern your vocation? What 
do you think of? What would you like? Are you 
planning somo pleasure for your mother, your fnmily, 
your guardians? whnt do you wish to do for tllem? 

And have you no thoughts of zeal for me ? Do yon 
not care to do a little good for tlie souls of yonr 
friends - of those whom you love, and who perllaps 
forget me? Tell me who interests you, whnt motive 
urgea you, what means you wish to take. 

Confide to me your failures ; I will show you the 
cause. Whom do you wish to see intarest4 in 3-our 
worke? I am the master of all hem*, my child, and 
I lead them gently where I please. I will place about 
yon those who nre necessary to J-ou ; never fear ! 

Have yon nothing to annoy yon? My child, tell 
me your annoyances, with every detnil. 

Who has pained you? Who hna wounded your 
self-love? Who has trcated you contemptuous1~-? 
Tell me d l ,  and then say you forgive and forget ; and 
I will give you my blessing. 

Do you dread sometliing painfill? Is thero in your 
son1 a vague fear wllich seems unreasonable and yet 
tormenb you? Trust fully in my providence. I urn 
hero ; I see everything ; I will ~ io t  lewe you. 

Are there about you friends who seem less kind 
than formerly, who neglect through indiffcrencc or 
foi-getfulness, without your haying consciously done 
anything to wound them? Prny for them, and I will 
restore thcm to SOU, if their companionship is good 
for you. 
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Have you no joys to tell me? why not conflde to 
me your plcssures ? Tell nie what l~ns happened since 
yeste~rlay to console you, to make you happy, to give 
you joy. An unexpected visit has done jou good ; 
n fear was suddenly dispelled. Yo11 hare met with 
unlookcd for success ; you hare received some mark 
of nffection - a letter, n present ; some trial has lett 
you stronger tlinn you supposed. All these Uiil~gs, 
my child, I obtni~ied for you. Why are you not grate- 
ful? Why do you not sny, '( I thank you " ?  Grat- 
itude draws benefits, slid the benefactor lovea to be 
reminded of liis bounty. 

Have you 110 promise to make me? You know I 
rend the very bottom of your heart. Men are de- 
ceived, but not God ; be frank. 

Are you resolved to avoid that occasion of sin, to 
give up the object which leads you sstray? - not 
to read that book which excites your imagilintion ; to 
viitl~ril~am your friendship from that person who is 
irreligious, and whose 111-esence disturbs the peace of 
yonr soul? Will you go nt once nnd be kind to that 
co~npanion who an~~oyetl you ? 

Wcll, my child, go now and resume your daily work. 
l3c silent, modcst, patient, chnritable ; love the Blessed 
Virgin dearly ; and to-morrow bring me n heart even 
more devoted aud loving. To-morrow I shall have 
new favors for you. 

LOVING SOGL. 

Sweet Jcsus, sincc thy will ordains 
Tllese daily cares of mine, 

And since I may not break the c h s i  
That kcep me from thy stuine, 

0, mnke me as a little torch 
Of purest charity, 

To kindle in indifferent hearb 
The tend'rest love of thee. 
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PBAYEB TO THE YOST HOLY SACRAMENT, AND TO THE 
SACRED HEART OF JESUS. 

S EE where thy boundless lore has reached, my lor- 
ing Jesus ! Thou, of thy flesh and precious blood 

hast matie ready for me n banquet whereby to wholly 
give me thyself. Who drove thee to this excess of 
love for me? Tliy Heart, thy loving Heart, 0 adora- 
ble Heart of Jesus ! burning furnace of divine Love I 
Within thy sacred wound, take thou my soul, that, in 
the school of charity, I may learn to love that God 
who has given me such wondrous proof of his great 
love. Amen. 

PEAYEB AT THE END OF THE VISIT TO THE BLESSED 
BACRAMENT. 

B EFORE retiring, I beg thy pardon, 0 my God, 
for my distractions, my tepidity, and for all the 

faulta which I have committed in tliy divine presence 
during this visit. I leave thee my heart ; fill it with 
grace and love ; and before I retire from tliee, my 
God, give me thy divine blessing. I ask it for this 
moment and for all my life, that I may live henceforth 
for thee alone. 

EJACCZARONS. 

I ADORE thee everj moment, 0 living Bread of 
Heawn, great Sacrament ! 

Jesus, Heart of Bfary, I pray thee send thy bless- 
ing on my soul ! 

IIoliest Jesus, loving Saviour! I give thee all my 
heart. 

Sweet Heart of Jesus ! be thou my lore. 
May all know, atlore, and praisc every moment, 

always the most holy and. most clivine Sacrament! 

0 Sacrament most holy ! 0 Sacrament divine ! 
All praise and thanksgiving be every moment thine I 
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THE SACRED HEART OF JESCS. 

WxFEAmmTY OF THE SACBED HEART OF JESn. 

T IIE object of the devotion to the S d  H e u t  of Jesus 
L to honor the ardent charity with which that divine 

heart h.s d r a y s  been inflmed for mmlind. The kithtal 
servants of God hare in all yler p d s e d  t l h  devotion ; but 
rincc the l u t  century it h u  been much n~ore  ex ten sir el^ 
diffused, in consequence of a revelation made to a Cr ren t  
rrliginus, in a convent of the Visitation, in Pmce. In  1803, 
his holiness Pius VII .  approved an association of the Sacred 
Ifeafl, established in Rome, granting it special indulgences, 
wit11 the privilege of aggregating to itself other associatinna 
of the Sacred Heart througl~out the Church. T o  be receired 
into r confraternity of the Sacred Heart, it is necessary to 
apply for admission to the clerpyman, r h o  is empowered to 
this effect, and who record8 the lumen of applimntd in a 
regintcr kept for this purpose. 

The particular intention of this devotion is, to make repara- 
tion for tlre outrwes con~mitted against the Heart of Jesus ; 
during hia mortal lifr ; outrngcs which continue to be commit I 

tcsd agninnt llirn in the adornble Eucharist, which is the sacra- 
ment of his lore. 

I t  WRS for this rnd thnt our Lord rcvenled to venerable Sister 
Mary Alrcogne, thnt hc wi~hed the festival and devotion of the 
N~tcrted 1lt.art to 1)e instituted in the Church. 

I t  is rc.lakd in the lifc of this holy nun, that, being one day 
In prnyrr btaforc the blessed sacrament, Jesus shored her hi 
Ilc.nrt aurrountlrd with thorn., surmounted by a cross, and 

Inc.t.11 upon R tllrone of flre ; and that he said to her : "Be- 
foltl t l ~ r  lithart tllnt hns so loved mcn, and has spared nothing 
kr teatity itr love for them, even to the consuming of itself for 
their make; bu$ T r n ,  receives from the enedi ty  of 
mankind nothu. ,honor and inmatitude. %hat d i c b  
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me most is, that hearts which treat me thus have been conse- 
crated to me." Our Snviour then bode her use her utnlost 
endeavors to procure the celebrntion of a particular festival 
in honor of his divine Heart, on the first Friday after the 
Octave of Corpus Cllristi ; and this, for these principal inten- 
tions : 

1. That Christians might return him thanks for the ineffable 
gih bestowed upon them in the blessed Eocharist. 

2. That they might rcpnir, by their llomnge and adoration, 
the irreverence and contempt with which he has been treated 

r by sinncra in this moat holy sacrament. 
3. Tlrat they might give him tlie honor due unto him, but 

withheld from him in so Inany cl~urches, where he is ao little 
loved, revered, and adored. 

He pmmiaed to pour out nbundantly the riches of his Heart 
on all who ahould practiac tlds devotion, not only on the fenst 
itself, but on other days when Uley visited the blessed sacra- 
ment. 

Confraternitica of the Sacred Heart have been established 
and cnriclied by the Uoly See with numerow indulgcncea. 

The Plenary hdulgences  granted to the Associates (with the 
nsnal conditions *) arc aa follows : 

1. On the day of admission. 
2. On the feast of the Sacred Henrt. 
3. The firat Friday or the first Sunday in each month. 
4. On any one day in each lnontl~, at choice. 
6. At the hour of death, on condition of invoking (at lea& 

mentally) the holy name of Jeaus. 
6. On Clirintrmrs-day, Mnundy-Thursday, Easter-dny, and 

Ascension-day. 
7. On the feasts of the Conception, Nativity, Annuncintion, 

Purification, and Aaeulnption of the Blessed Virgil]; on All 
Saints, All Souls, and on tlie feasts of St. Peter and St. Paul, 
St. Joseph and St. John the Evangelist. 

8. On the six Fridays or the six Sundays preceding the fenst 
of the Sacred Heart, according aa it in celebrated on the Fri- 
dny or on the Sunday a fk r  the feast of Corpus Christi. 

9. On the feest of St. Grcgory the Great. 

1. To -In the lenary Indulgences Nos. 8 and 7, as well aa tho partla1 lndsl- 
@noas I, 2 P 4. anz6. It 1. Iicwsrary to pug u vlnlt to thc clitlpcl of the C o n h -  
tcrnlry or io'pcrfonn nme odier work of plety ni'olacd by u conrealor, llot ua 6 
-&ental ~mnuncc, but as a eondltlon ofthe llidulgelieo. 

4. To ynln thc plcnary Indulgence No. 8 and t l ~ c  parilul Indulgence No. 6 It IS 
-ry to rhlt  a church or &pel of thi Cauf'mlernlZy Lu which L d e b ~ a t e d  
the rsur d Ibs B$crul Heart. 
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The Partial Indulgenten are : 
1. Thirty years and their quarantinrs,* on the three dnya 

a&r Cllristrnns-day; on the feast of the Circunlcision and the 
Epiphany ; the Sundays of Septuagesirna, Sexegcsirna, nnd 
Quinqungesima; Good Fridny and Holy Snturdny ; every day 
during the Octnve of Eaater; on Low Sundny, the feast of St. 
Mark, and tlre Rogntion-days ; and on Whit-Sunday, and dur- 
ing its Octave. 

2. Twenty years and their quarantines, on Palm-Snndny. 
8. Flftrcn years and their qunrmtines, on Asli-Wednesdny. 

the fourtll Sunday of Iant,  the tllirtl Sunday of Advent; on the 
Eve and at  tlre Midnight and Daybreak Masses of Cliristmaa. 

4. Ten years and tlleir quarantines, on tlre tlrst, secolrd, and 
fourth Sundnys of Advent; every day in Lent (except tliose 
mentioned above), the Vigil of Pcntecont, arid the three days 
of the Embcr-weeks. 

6. Seven years and their quarantines, on the Visitation and 
Presentation of the Blessed Virgin, and on the feasts of the 
Apostles mentioned above. 

6. Tllc same on every day of the Novena preceding the f e u t  
of the Sacred Hcnrt. 

7. Seven years and their quarnntines, on tile four S u n d n p  
imnledintely preceding that feast. 

8. Tllc su~nc, at  every visit to a picture of the Sacred H e u t  
of Jesus in any church or chapel wlrerc it is expoaed to public 
venerntion ; the conditions being contrition and prayem for the  
Pope's intention. 

9. Sixty days for every work of piety performed by the 
mciiibers. 

N. B. -These indulgences are applicable to the aouls in 
Purgatory. 

All that is required of the Associates, in order to obtain the  
privileges nttachetl to tlre Confraternity (after ndlnission by a 
duly nutl~orized priest), is to say, every dny, tllc Lord's Prnycr, - tile Hnil Mary, and the Apostles' Creed, once, with the follow- 

L ing uspirution : 
0, meeteat Tlrart of Jesrrs. I Implore 
Tlro pruco l o  lot u Ulw muro a114 tuwa I 

Y. I). -That all Christians lnay more easily partnke of these 
'n1 treasures, Pope I'ius VII., by a Rescript of the 16th of 

.6, was pleased that tho i~rdulgences, which were only 1 
I 

A qwmdna algnhlea a Lent, or forb days. I 
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granted to the membem of the Sodality of the Sncrcd IIcart of 
Jesus, slioultl be likewise extended to the faithful in cvery pnrt of 
the world, who cannot form thcmselvcs into n Confraternity or 
Pioua Union, and who may find it difflcult to Krt their namee 
enrolled in the pious associwtiun existing in Ilonic, or In any 
other Sodality duly established, provided they fulfil the con- 
d i t ion~ specified. 

An Act of Consecration to be made before n Picture 
of the Sacred Heart. 

I, N. N., deeirons to make the best return in my 
power for thy benefits, and the most ample atone- 
ment for my tmnsgressions, give thee my heart, and 
consecrate my whole being to thee, 0 amiable Jesus ; 
and I purpose, with the assistance of thy grace, never 
more to offend thee. 

The faithful, who, contritely and devoutly, eay the above 
act daily, before a picture of the Sncred Heart, nlny gnin one 
hundred dayr' indulgence each time, and a plenary indulgence 
once a month, on any day, at option, provided they coolply 
with the usual conditiom. These indulgence8 are applicable 
to the souls in Purgatory. 

Form of Admission into the Confraternity of the 
Sacred Heart of Jesus. 

I, - - , for the greater honor of Jesus 
Christ crucified, and of his divine Jieart, burning 
with love in the blessed Eucharist, and also to repair 
the outrage6 he receives in this august sacrament, 
associate myself, of my own free will, to the faith- 
ful received into this pious Conftaternity ; I desire 
to participate in the indulgences with which it is 
enriched, and in the good works therein performecl ; 
both for the expiation of my own sins, and for the 
msistance of the suffering souls in Purgatory. 

0 sweet Jesus ! inclose in thy Sacred Heart all the 
members of this Association ; grant that, faitllfillly 
obowing tho yrecepta of thy law, and fulfilling the 
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duties proper to their condition, they may be more and 
more inflamed with the fire of tliy divine love. Amen. . . . . . . . .  . . . . . . . . . .  Received at  ., on tl~is 
day o f .  . . . . . . .  -- , Director. 

Live, Jesua ! live and let it be 
My life to die for love of thee. Amen. 

AN ACT O F  CONSECRATION TO THE SACRED IiEART 
OF JESUS. 

0 MOST nmial~le Heni-t of my divine Redeemer, 
considering tliy infinite love for all men, ant1 for 

me in particular ; in view of tlie 01)pressing grief nnd 
otllcr p ~ i n s  tliou hast entlored for my sins ; in view 
of the most precious blood tliou linst been pleased to 
slied for my redemption ; in view of the excessive 
love tliou liast sliown us in the institution of the most 
blesset1 sacrament of tlie altar ; and in view of those 
infinite perfections wllicli make tlieo so aminble, I, 
N., do this (lay coiisccrnte myself to tliee without 
reserve for tlie remainder of my life. I conseclxte 
to thee my botly, my soul, Iny tlio~~glits, mx desires, 
my words, my actions, ant1 my snff'erings, desiring 
tl~ereby to contribute to tly. greater glory. In  par- 
ticular, I consccratc to tlice my heart, wit11 all ita 
motions, desiring i t  may love tlicc alone, rejoice in 
dice alone, nnct brcntlie for thee alone. Receive i t  
then, 0 divine Heart of Jesus, purify it, milctify it, 
and inflmc it wit11 tliy lllost pure love,.tlmt it may 
no loilgcr act but by the motion of thy love ; nor 
suffer, but for tliy love ; grieve only, hcnusc it lo\.cs 
tlicc so little; lint1 its 01113. joy ill tliy love; d e s i ~ c  
notlling but n colitin~~al illcrease of that love ; nntl 
Gar notliing but tlie estinction, or even n, tliii~iii~~tion, 

' that love. I n  a wonl, make mj licnrt like to thee, 
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that by thee, with thee, and in thee, it may eternally 
love the Father, the Son, and the Holy Ghost. 
Amen. 

REPAIUTION OF HONOR TO TIIE SACRED HEART. 

0 MOST amiable and adorable Heart, centre of 
nll hearb, glowing with charity, and i~iflamecl 

with zeal for tlio interest of- thy Father, ant1 the sal- 
vation of mrnkincl ! 0 Heart, ever sensible of our 
misery, and ever ready to redress our evils ; tlie real 
Victim of love in the holy eucliarist, aiid a propitia- 
tory sacrifice for the sills of men I Seeing that the 
generality of Cliristians make no other return for 
these tliy mercies tlinn contempt of thy favors, for- 
getfulness of tlicir own obligation, and ingratitude to 
tlie beat of benefactors, is it not j u ~ t  that we, thy 
eervants, penetrated with the deepest sense of the like 
indignities, should entcr upon a clue aiid satisfactory 
ml>aration of honor to thy most sacred Majesty? 
Prostrate, therefore, in body, and 11ublecl in mind, 
before heaven nud eel-th we solem~lly declare our ut- 
ter detestation and abhorrence of sucl~ a conduct. 
Inexpressible, we know, was the bitterness whicli the 
multitude of our sins brouglit on thy tender heart; 
insufferable the weiglit of our iniquities, wliicli pressed 
thy face to tlie enrtli in the Gaden of Olives ; and 
insurmountable thy anguish, when, expiling wit11 love, 
grief, and agony, on AIount Calvary, with thy last 
breath tlion woulclcst reclaim sinners to their duty 
and repentance. This we know, 0 dcnr Rdeemer, 
ant1 would most willingly redress these thy sufferings 
by our own, or share with thee in thine. 

O mcrciful Jesus, ever present on our altars, aiid 
with a 11eai.t open to receive all who ' &  lnbor ant1 are 
burdened ! " O adorable EIenrt, source of true coi~tri- 
tion, impart to our hearts tlie true spiiit of penance, and 
to our eyes a fo~lutiil  of tears, that mc ma1 bewail 
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and wash off our sills, and those of the world. Par- 
don, divine Jcsas, all t l ~ e  i~ijuiies, ~rproaclies, nild 
outrages done tlice, tl~roiigl~ the course of thy 11vly 
life anct bitter passion; pnirlon all tlie iml)icties, 
irreverenecs, and sncrilcgcs wliicl~ 11nve been cola- 
mitted against thee ill the sacrnment of tlie cuclia~-ist, 
from its first institution. Graciously receive tlle 
small tribute of our sincere rel~eiitniice, as nn w e -  
aide offering in tliy sight, and i11 irquitul for tlle h n -  
efits wre daily receive from tlie altar on wliich tliou 
n1.t R living and continual sac~ifice, and in union with 
tliat 1)lwly holocaust thou clidst p~esent to tliy eternal 
Fattier on Mount Calvary from the cross. 

Sweet Jesus, give tliy blessings to the ardent desire 
we now entertain, a~ id  t l~e  holy 1-esolution we have 
taken of ever loving nnd adoling tliee, after n I>i'oper 
manner, in tlie holy eucliarist, t l ~y  sacrnincnt of love ; 
thus to repnir, by a true conversion of heart, sild a 
becoming zeal for th- glqy, o w  past negligence and 
infidelity. But thou, 0 adorable Heal*, who knowest 
the clay of which we ru-e formed, be tliou our Mmli- 
stor wit11 tliy licnvenly Father, whom we have so 
grievously offciided. Strengthen our weakness ; con- 
firm our resolution; a id  with thy cliarity, humility, 
meekness, niid patience, cover the mi~ltitutle of our 
iniquities. Be ttiou our suppo~.t, our ~rfiige, aucl our 
strengtli, that nothing lieiiceforwnld, h life or death, 
may separate us from thee. Amen. 

THE PRAYER OF ST. GERTRUDE TO THE HEART 
OF JESUS. 

AIL, 0 sacred IIcart of Jesus, living and quick- H ening so~~rce  of eternal life, infinite tremiiry 
of the d i~ i i~ i ty ,  br~ii~ilig funlace of divine love ! tliou 
art my refuge and my sauctumy. 0 my amiable Sa- 
viour, consume my h e a t  with that burning fire with 
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which thine is ever inflamed ; pour down on my so111 
those graces which flow from tlif love, niid let my 
heart be so unitcrl with thine that our wills mnx be 
one, and mine in nll things conformet1 to tliine. May 
thine be the standard and rule of my clesires nud of 
my actiom. Amen. 

Let us pray. 

0 GOD, who, out of thy immense love, hast given 
to the faithfill the most ~ a c r d  henrt of tliy dcnr 

Son, our.lord, as the objcct of their tender affections, 
gmnt, we beseech thee, that we may so love ant1 
honor this pledge of thy love on earth, thnt by it 
we may merit to love both thee nnd thy gift, ant1 be 
eternally loved by tl~ee antl this most ~)leusetl lleart 
in henven, through the same Jcsiie Christ our Lord, 
thy Son, who liveth and reigncth with thee in the 
unity of the Holy Ghwt, one God, world without 
end. Amen. 

0 SACRED JIEART of Jesus. overflowing with 
all sweetness, to tilee we recommend ourselves 

and all our concerns, parents and relations, our su- 
periors, benefactors, friends, alitl enemies ; extent1 
thy care to all such as lie uilder any affliction, and to 
those who lahor in the agony ant1 pangs of tlentli ; 
cast an eye of compassion on the obstinate sinner, 
but particularly on the poor souls in purgatory, antl 
also on those who are engaged in the holy confederacy 
of honoring and worshippiilg thee. Bless these in 
particular, 0 bountiful I-Ietrrt, ant1 bless them accord- 
ing to the extent of thy goodness, rnercr, and charity. 
Amen. 
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A DEVOUT ASPIRATION TO THE SACRED STEAIZT. 

amiable Heart of Jesus, beloved object of 
our most tencler affections, may all honor, MOST 

glorj-, love, and benediction be ever given to thee. 
Be tl~ou our comfort in adversity, our guide in p ~ u s -  
peritj-, our snfcty in dangers, and protection %ainst 
all our enemies, visible and invisible. Amen. 

ACTS OF ADORATION. 

The ensuing four nnd twenty acts of adoration to Jcms 
Christ in the Blessed Sacrament ]nay be recited by m y  of 
reporntion for all tlrc offences committed a g a i ~ t  him by 
mankind. 

'-J ESUS, our Lord and our God, ever adornble, 0 
that we could be present in all the chuwhes 

througl~o~~t  the universe where tho11 nrt not adored as 
tliou o~~ghtest to he, and where thy inflnmd love is 
not repaid with gratitutle worthy of thy majesty ! 
We tly, at  least in spirit, to these holy places now 
profand, and offer on thy altars there the fervent 
love and adoration of thy holy Mother, in compenea- 
tion for the injuries ever done thee by the Jews, by 
heretics and bad Cluiatians. Etenud prcrise ctud 
U~ank8giving be to tire moat holy and most divine su- 
wantent. 

2. 0 Jesus, true Sun, that enlightens the Church, 
and raises into n flame the hearts of thy servcllits, 
we adore tl~ce ; and to rel~nir the slotl~, indifference, I 

and tepidity of so many thoughtless persons, who, 
though favored wit11 t l~e  presence of so burlling n 
luminary, remain cold, insensible, and innnimrrte, we I 
ofer up to thee all the inflamed desires of the ser- 
aphim. Etenral pmise, kc. 

3. We adore thee, 0 eternal \Vi~lom; nnd to 
repair the gross ignorance which has caused us to 1 
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offend thee, we offer up to thee all the knowledge of 
those most enlightened spirits, the cherubim. Eter- 
nal praise, &c. 

4. We adore thee, 0 most meek and merciful God ; 
and to repair all the sins of anger, passion, and 
revenge, liighly offensive in thy sight, we offer 1111 to 
thee the peace, mildneas, and txnnquillity of the 
thrones. Etend paise, &c. 

5. We adore thee, 0 sacrament of love; and to 
repair all the thoughts and criminal desires conceived 
even a t  the foot of thy altars, we offer up to thee all 
the pure afectiona and cl~aste desires of the domina- 
tions. Eternal praise, dc .  

6. We ndore thee, 0 immaculate Lamb, that tnkest 
away the sills of tlle world ; and to repair all tho 
il~everences, gazing at dangerous objects, and dis- 
respectful postures tluring the time of holy Mass, wo 
offer up to thee the profou~ld respect of the choir of 
~ r t u e s .  Eternal praise, dc.  

7. We ado1.e thee, 0 source and origin of all 
sanctitj. and innocence ; antl to repair the abomina- 
tions committed by wiclced priests, who coilsecintc 
and receive thee in the s t t e  of mortal sin, we offer 
up to thee the profountl adoration and holiiless of the 
powers. Etenrd praise, &c. 

8. We ndoro thee, sovereign Lord of the universe, 
to whom all knees, both in heoven and earth, shoulcl 
bend, all reverence be paid ; a~itl in ordcr to repair 
the inany blasphemies against thy honor, we offer 111) 
to thee the praises aud l~omnge of !he principalities. 
Eternal praise, &c. 

9. We adore thee, Saviour of the world, to whom 
all fidelity and glory is due; and to repair the 
sacrilegious comnunio~ls and treaclleries of so many 
false consciences, we offer up to thee the fervent antl 
fsithful zed  of the archangel. Eternczl praise, &c. 
10. We adore thee, the delight of heaven and 
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enrth ; and to repair tlle neglect, indifference, and 
contempt which mallkind show of tlint loving invita- 
tion by wllicli thou cnllcst tlicm to thy swect c~nl~ra~ces  
in tlie holy eucliniiut, we off'er 1111 to tlice the ready 
oklience, co~itempt, nud hap1)iness of the angels. 
Eternal praise, kc. 

11. IVe adore tliee, never-fniling Bounty and G o d -  
ness ; and to ivpair ~anil's offensive diffldeuce ill thy 
tender mercy, we offer np to thee the atcadfast reli- 
ance and assnlnnce of Ule holy pat~ia~clis iu thy 
promises. Etentcil praise, &c. 

12. We adore thee, 0 a~ninble Jesns, and revere 
t l ~ e  sncwrl myste~y of the I~lcssecl euclialist, ir?vealc?cl 
by thy divine word, tn~~gll t  I)y Ule C ' l ~ u ~ ~ l i ,  slid 
lxovc(l by 1nirnclr.s ; ancl to ~vpnir tlic doitbts wl~icl~ 
~nen  I~ave hat1 of t l~y  rcnl prese~lce ill the hoIy 
mcramr~it, we offer up to tl~ee tlic tlue submission 
shown by tlie prophets to thy divine olaclea. Eter- 
nu1 praise, kc. 

13. We ndore tlice, most tendcr nnd most amiable 
of all fatliers ; all(\ to innke repamtion for the errore 
and iilfitlclities of thy own child'e~~, we offer up to 
thee the faith of tlic apostles. Etenrd pmise, &c. 

14. We adore thee, most loving Shepherd. pattern 
of true charity ; and to make reparation for the designs 
of revmgc conccivcd in defiance of thy divine 
proliibitio~~s, we otfcr 1111 to tlice the patience and 
1wayc1.s of the martr1.s in favor of their persecuton. 
Eter~ml praise, &c. 

15. We adore thee, inexhaustible fi~nd of trca- 
bures ; allcl to ~ n i ~ k c  ~~cparatio~l for all the robberies 
comlnittctl in t.11~ cl~urches, we offer up to tliec the 
rich a id  bou~itiful do~lntio~ls of thy devout sel-vauts. 
Etm~ul praise, &c. 

16. We adore tllee, 0 most watchful Ad~ocate; 
and to make repamtion for the many negligences 
d those who have any authority ~II the Church to 
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correct the abuses and irreverences there committed 
against thce,'we offcr up to thee the *act attention 
and careful solicitude of holy bishops and prelates. 
Etmal praise, b c .  

17. We adore thee, 0 God of infinite majesty, 
whom we con never sufficiently aclore and reverence ; 
and to make repamtion for all the impio~ls oaths 
pronounced against thee, we offer up to thee the 
pious discollrses made in thy honor by the holy doctors 
of the Church. Eternal praise, &c. 

18. We adore thee, 0 hicltlcn G a l  ; and to make 
reparation for all the contests, disputes, punctilios 
of honor, and scanclal, by whicli t l~o~ i  hast been 
offendd, we offer up to thee the humility of the holy 
con fcssors. Eternal praise, &c. 

19. We adore thee, eternal Priest, whose delight is 
to offer sacrifice; and to make reparation for the 
insults and m o n t s  done to thy priests, religious, nnd 
virgins, we offer up to thee thy own illvincible 
patience, together with the true and fcn-ent zeal of 
all good priests and apostolic preachers. Eternal 
praise, b e .  

20. We aclore thee, true hread of angels; and to 
make reparation for the sins committetl ngainst tliy 
command of abstinence, we offer up to thee the fasts 
and temperance of the holy anchorets. Eternal 
praise, &c. 

21. We adore thee, 0 Gat of all 1)niity ; and to 
make reparation for all the sins whicli haye liitherto 
been committed against the virtue of puiity, we off'er 
up to thce the malesty and penance of nll holy 
religious men and women. Eternal praise, &c. 

23. We ndon? thee, amiable Sl~o~ise of our 60111s ; 
nnd to make reparation for all the lultewarmi~ess and 
intlifference sliown by many, particularly in time of 
holy communion, we offer up to thce tlie raptures and 
ecstasies of holy virgins. Eternal praise, &c. 
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23. We adore thee, most worthy object of the love 
and affection of men and angels ; and t o  repair tlie 
profanations committed in thy churches by the 
effusion of so milch innocent blood, ns also to make 
some atonement for the poor and indigent manner 
thou nrt entertained there, we offer up to thee the 
piety of nll the blessed saints: and the distress and 
want in which thy persecuted sen-ants were. Eternal 
praise, dc. 

24. We adore thee, Son of the ever-glorious 
Virgin ; and to make a general reparation, ns lnnch 
as lies in our power, for all the indignities thou llast 
suffered from men since the institution of this mlom- 
Me mystery, we hnve recourse to tlly holy Mother, 
loolring upon her as, under thee, tho greatest and 
most secure refuge of sinners. Eternal praise, &c. 

0 Queen of hem-en and earth, hope of mankind, 
who adorcst thy divine Son incessantly, we entreat 
thee, tlmt, since we have the honor to be of the 
number of thy cliildren, thou wouldest interest thyself 
in our behalf, ant1 make satisfaction for us, nnd in 
our nnme, to our eternal Jntlge, by rendering to liim 
the duties wllich we ourselves an! incapable of perform- 
ing. Amen. 

J t  would be dvisnble to recite those ncts every Thumdny 
or Fridqy. Their number corresponds to the hours of the day 
and night. In encll of tllese Iloura, the most amiable heart of 
Jesus, in the eucl~nrist, is offended and insulted throughout the 
world. This recitnl of the above acts is n reparation of honor 
wlbicl~ we make for sucli offences ; nor can it seem too much. 
Howcver, if, on account of other occupations, it should appear 
so, fail not, once a month at least, and particulnrly on the 
feast of the Si~cred Heart, to acquit yourself of this duty. You 
will do well n l ~ o  to observe the following most easy practice : 
You have, perl~nps, n number of friends, and these are equnlly 
engnged wit11 you in this l~oly devotion. Take to youraelf one 
of these acts; divide tllo others amongst your friends; let 
each of them recite daily and offer up to God r reqectira 
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act of ndorntion. Nothing can bc morc ~)ractic:able, noth- 
ing more weeable  to the amiable and offcnded I~cart of our 
clivinc Saviour, or more satisfactory for so many offences 
d.aily corulnitted against him. 

ROSARY OF TIIE SACRED HEART 08 JESUS. 

It is composed of Five Decades in lionor of the flve wound# 
of Our Lonl. 

1. The Method of aaying it. 

0 N the Cross : The prayer of St. Ignatius. 
Soul of Christ, sanctify me. 

IIea1-t of Chiist, enliven me. 
Body of Cllrist, save me. 
Blood of Christ, inebriate me. 
Water flowing from the side of Christ, purify me. 
Passion of Cluist, comfort me. 
0 good Jesus, hear me. 
IIide me within thy wounds. 
h'ever permit me to be separated from thee. 
From thc malignant enemy, defend me. 
At thc hour of my death, call me, and cause me to 

come to thee, 
Where with the saints and angels I may praise 

thee for everlasting ages. Amen. - (300 days' in- 
dulgence.) 

On the largo bends, say: 
Jesus, meek and humble of heart, make my heart 

like unto thine. - (300 days' indulgence.) 
On cach of the small beads, sny : 
Meek Heart of Jesus, be thou my 101-e. - (300 

days' indulgence.) 
At the end of each decadc, sny : 
Sweet Heart of Mary, be thou my sah-ation. - (300 

days' indulgence.) 
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Concluding, say : 
Sacred IIeart of Jesus, have mercy on us. - (100 

days' indulgence.) 
Iimacukte IIeart of Mary, pray for us.- (100 

days' indulgence.) 
Our Lady of the Sacred Heart, pray for us. - (100 

days' indulgence.) 
May the Sacred Heart of Jesus be everjwhere 

loved. - (100 days' indulgence.) 

2 .  I~ idulge~~ces  gained. 
This Rosary may be said to be a treasuq- of in- 

dnlgences, since the prayers which compose it are so 
pri~ilegecl as to require but a fern momenta for their 
recitation, arid by saying which, with proper disposi- 
tions, we gain 20,200 days' indulgences. 

3. Other Advantages. 
There is no need of any particl~lar set of beds ,  

otlier than the ordinary - that of tlie Blessed Virgin. 
Besides which it can be said anywhere, and at any 
time, according to each one's convenience, aiid also 
help to enkindle devotion in our visits to the Blessed 
Sacrament. 

F'BOMISES MADE BY OCR LORD TO TlIE BLESSED 
MARGARET MARY, 

1X FAVOR OF PERBOtiS DEVOTED TO XIS DIVINE XEART. 

WILL give them all the graces necessary for 
their state of life. 

2. I will establish peace in their families. 
3. I will console them in all their pains and trials. 
4. I will be their assured refuge in lXe, and espe- 

cially in dcatl~. 
5 .  I will shed abundant blessings upon d their 

mndertakings. 
- 
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6. Sinners shall find in my heart an infinite ocean 
of mercj. 

7. Lukewarm aol~ls will be rendered fenvent. 
8. Fen-ent souls shall rise rapidly to greater per- 

fection. 
9. I will bless those houses where the image of my 

heart ehall be exposed and honorecl. 
10. I will give to p~ieeta the talent of moving the 

M e s t  h e a d .  
11. Persons who propagate this devotion, shall 

have their n m e s  inscr ikl  in my heart, and they 
shall never be effaced from it. 

Heart of Jceue, hare mercy on me. - (50 days' in- 
dulgence.) 

Agonizing Heart of Jesus, have mercy on the 
dying. - (100 days' indulgence.) 

A NOVENA* TO TEE SACRED HEART OF JESU8. 

ALL who are impressed with an affectionate love for tlie 
adorable heart of Jesus, and share in its d i c t i ons  on account 
of the ingratitude of mankind, nre invited to perfornl these 
nine days' devotions, to make some atonement: lat, for sins 
committed by their parents, relntions, and families; 24, for 
sins committed by the congregation of whicl~ they are mem- 
bers ; 3d, for thcir own particular sins, and tlie f.~ults of thoso 
whom Providence haa placed over them, in order to teach and 
conduct them in the way of salvation. I t  is also recouimended 
to pious Christians to make this Novena frequently during tho 
year, in order to make some atonement for tlie great ingroti- 
tudc done to Jesus Christ in the blessed cucharist. 

Kneeling before the Blessed Sacrament, or a picture of t l~c  
Sacred Heart of Jesus, endeavor to direst your soul of nll 
worldly concerns, let your attention be flxed on his inflamed 
heart, and, making the sign of the cross, say the following 
prayer : 

Thln Novena ahould be commenced a0 an to end on tho cve of tho nnt 
. Friday nr the  montt~. YaLc R apIrItuuI cornmunlon. If unublc to mako a baen- 

mental m ~ u l m u n h ~ n ,  nddtrll( thclrrln us acl of n.parntlon ar~d Il~limrlo unlon of 
the hcul ofJcsua H It11 tho hcnvcllly Father. 
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0 SACRED Heart of my dear Redeemer, I adore 
thee with all the powers of my soul; I conse- 

crate them forever to thee, with each of my thoughts, 
words, actions, and my whole being. I offer to t h e ,  
0 divine Heart, all those acts of adoration, love, nlld 
gloly which thou didst render to thy eternal Father 
whilst in this mortal life. Be thou the repairer of my 
deficiencies, the protedor of my life, my refuge and 
scc~uity at the hour of my death. Grant me, through 
tlie merite of tliat anguish aud bitternem which for 
me thou hsst suffered through the whole course of 
thy mortal lifc, a perfect contrition for my sine. 
Graut me n constant disgust of all worldly allure- 
ments, an ardent desire of eternal glory, and a lively 
hope of partaking of thy infinite merits. 

O most loling Heart of Jcsus, I preeent to thee 
these my humble supplications, not for myself only, 
hut for all those whom I earnest13 recommend to thee 
in tliis Novena. 

I t  is my ardent wish, 0 my dearest Lord, that aU 
may join me in spirit to serve alicl obey tllce. Accept 
tllese my humble petitions, ruict graciously ,pint my 
request through tliy infinite mercy. Impress us, 0 
Lord, with clue sentiments of patitucle for the benefi- 
cent tendernces of thy clivine Hcart to us forlorn sin- 
ners. Receive us in the yet gaping wound of that 
loving Heart, that in it we may admire thy clivine 
attributes, practise thy heavenly virtues, find the 
effect of thy sacred passioii, aiid our poor, afflicted 
souls be thereby encouraged to shelter themsel\.es 
within thy sncred wounds. 

AN ACT OP REPARATION OF HONOR. 

0 HEART of Jcsus, infinitely mewifill, ever de- 
sirous to comm~inicate thy divine love to our 

cold hearts, thj- delight is to remain forever with the 
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children of men. For this reason, 0 amiable Re- 
deemer, thou hast instituted a peculiar sacrament of 
lore, in which we might find the treasure and source 
of all heavenly blessings, through which we might 
enter into the sanctuary of thy inflamed heart, and 
there meet with secure repose in life, and sweet com- 
fort in death. With these most bountiful dispositions, 
tho11 hast vouchsafed to reside on our altars, to tm 
our constant sacrifice, in order to avert the anger of 
thy eternal Father, excited by our repeated sins. 
Hither thou continually invitcst us to come, and par- 
take of this heavenly food, which none but an infinite 
love could have prepared. What is there thou cou!dest 
have done to gain the heart'of thy people, and hast 
not done? But how insensible, 0 bountiful Redeem- 
er, have we been of those great blessings and favors'! 
We have shown irreverence, disrespect, and even 
contempt before thy divine majesty, in whose pres- 
ence the saints and angels bend with awe, and the 
heavens thernsclves tremble. Whilst offered on our 
altars, the same offences, the same indignity and in- 
gratitude, are committed by those very people wllo 
have often been fed at thy sacred table, nourished 
with thy own substance, and on whom thou h t  
placed the love of thy heart. 

0 amiable Heart of my dearest Saviour, who csn 
express thy affliction at the sight of such ingratitude? 
But how long, sweet Jesus, will thy adorable lieart 
be thus despised and conte~nned by wicked man? 
Elow long wilt thou permit thyself to be betrayed into 
the hands of thy mortal enemies? How long wilt 
thou suffer their scorn and contempt of tllj. majesty 
in tlle adorable sacrament of the altar? Sorely 
afflicted at tlle thought of thew injustices and sac- 
rileges, I cast myself with all humility at the throne 
of thy mercy. Graciously hear, sweet Jesus, thy ser- 
vant, who, in behalf ofthe w h i e  Church, here preeeuk 
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to thee thy own adornl>lc hcnrt, inflamed with love for 
these thy lxrsecutors, rind ~ r a j i n g  for thy enemies: 
"Father, forgive them, for they know not what 
they do." 

Most merciful Henrt of Jesus. propitiously hear the 
unintemi~pted snpl)lications of thy sailits and angels, 
of thy holy marty1.s and coafessors, in atonement for 
these repeated iirsults and iiijuries, while, in satisfac- 
tion for the same, I offer the following tribute of 
reparation on my own and their part. 

Here say any five acta you please of the four and twenty, 
beginning page 686. 

AN OBLATION 

OF THE SACRED AEART AND SUPFERIXGIS OF SEEUS CHRIOT 
TO HI8 ETERNAL FATHER, IN SATIBBACTION FOB OFPSt iCM 
COMMITTED. 

A LMIGHTY and eternal Father, permit me to 
offer thee the Sacred Heart of thy d e a ~ w t  Son, 

inflamed with the love of thee, and wounded wit11 the 
love of us. Receive, 0 merciful Fnther, this divine 
heart pleading for us through that ready obedience to 
thy holy will by which he subjected l~imself on earth 
to all our miseries, pnins, and afflictions. Receire. 
in satisfaction for our sins, that love of his sacred 
heart which caused him to undergo for us that c n ~ e l  
flagellation at tlre pillory, that tormenting crown of 
tl~orns. Receive that divine heart which, through 
love of us, embraced the heavy cross, and bore i t s  
weight to Mount Calvary. Receive, 0 eternal Fa- 
ther, that most inflnmed and humhle h a r t  of Jesus. 
which, through love of us, laid itself on the ham1 wood 
of the cross, and offered its sacred hands and feet to 
cnlel executioners, to be transpierced with iron nails. 
Behold, 0 heavenly Father, thie sacrifice of love, 
offered to thee for us poor sinners in the heart of thy 
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dear Son ; it is wonnded, it bleeds, it expires, through 
the infinite love it has for us. My God, if we Iinve 
offended thee, will not the siglit of this henrt suffice 
to appease thy anger l Receive it, 0 nlcrcit'ul Fnthcr, 
in atonomeilt for our many offonces ; it is most worthy 
of thy love and everlasting complacency. Amen. 

Then conclude the Novena by the following prayer : 

M OST arniahle Heart of Jesus, beloved ohject of 
our moat tender affections, may all horror, 

glory, love, and henediction be ever given to thce. 
Be thou our comfort in adversity, our guide in pros- 
perity, our safety in dangers, and protection against 
all our enemies, visible and invisible. Amen. 

0 SACRED and adorahle Heart of Jesus, furnace 
of eternal charity, ocean of infinite mercy, con- 

eolation of the afflicted, refuge of sinners, and hope 
of the whole world, I most fervently adore thee, and 
unite my heart, my affections, and supplications to 
the perpetual homage thou thyself, on our altar, ren- 
derest to thy eternal Father. 

Most amiable IIeart, which hast loved us with an 
eternal love, supply what is wanting in my love, and 
receive my desire, at least, of loving thee with all the 
ardor and sincerity thou so justly meritest. But 
remember, 0 adorable IIeart, that thou hast not dis- 
closed thyself to us only as an object of oiu adora- 
tions ; thou desirest much more to engage our love, 
and to become the ground and tender motive of our 
loving confidence. For this end thou wert pierced 
through with a lance on the cross, and for the same 
purpose thou remninest a daily victim of tliy own love 
on our altars. 0 infinitely compassionate Heart of 
Jesus, wliich was o~crwhelmed with sorrow in tile 
G d c n  of Olivcs, at the view of our spiritual and cor- 
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poral miseries, I recur to thee now with nll the conti- 
clence thou desirest I shoulti repose in the extent of 
thy power and the riches of tliy mercy. Convinced 
that those things which are ilnpossible to human 
means are infinitely easy to thee, and relying with an 
humble, steadfast faith on the sacred words of truth 
itself, that whatever we ask the Father in the name 
of Jesus should be granted, I now most humbly 
implore, in that ndorable name, in virtue of that 
promise, and through the abundant mercies of the 
sacred heart of Jesus, the particular favor I petition 
for in this Novena. 

Gpecify it. 

0 blessed St. Cfe r t~de ,  and all ye glori311s servants 
of Cluist, who, while on earth, were particulnrly de- 
voted to the sacred heart of Jesus, join your prayers 
with mine, and implore the object of the petitiou 
wlrich I now make, and specially offer up through 
your intercession. Beg likewise from this adorable 
Heart, which haa dominion over all hearb, and could 
in a moment change the most obdurate, to have com- 
passion oil those who are in the dreadful fitate of 
moi-tal sin, and to open to us all the treasures of its 
mercy a t  the hour of our death. Amen. 

WOCATIONN TO THE SACRED HEART OF JESUS. 

F IRE of the heart of Jesus, Iiljlame my heart. 
Charity of the heart of Jeaus, Fill my heart. 

Strength of the heart of Jesus, Sludain my heart. 
Mercy of the heart of Jesus, Pardon my Ireart. 
Patience of the heart of Jesus, Forsake nd my 

heart. 
Reign of the heart of Jesus, Establish tl8yseIf i r b  

my heart. 
.Wisdom of the heart of Jesus, Teach my heart. 
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Will of the heart of Jesus, Dispose of my heart. 
Zeal of the heart of Jesus, Absorb my heart. 
Immaculate Virgin, pray for us to the heart of 

Jesus. 

Adorable Trinity, we thank thee for all the graces 
with which thou hast loaded thy servant, the Blcssed 
Margaret Mary; and beg through her intercession 
for the favors we hope to obtain through this Novena. 

F'RAYER OF TEE BLESSED MARGARET MARY. 

TERNAL FATHER, suffer me to offer thee the E heart of Jeeua Christ, thy beloved Son, as he 
himself offered it in sacrifice to thee. Receive this 
orering for me, as  well aa all the desires, sentiments, 
affections, movements, and acts of this sacred heart. 
They are all mine, since he offered himself for me, 
and henceforth I wish to have no other desires but 
his. Receive them in satisfaction for my sins, and in 
thanksgiving for all thy benefits. Grant me through 
his merits all the grscea necessary for my salvation, 
especially that of final perseverance. Receive them 
aa so many acts of love, adoration, and praise, which 
I offer to thy divine Majesty, since it is through the 
heart of Jesus that thou art worthily honored and 
glorified. Amen. 
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LITANY OF TIIE SACRED HEART. 

ORD, liave mercy on us. L Christ, hare mercy on us. 
Lord, have mercy on us. 
Jesus, hear us. 
Jesus, graciously hear us. 
God the Father of heaven, 
God the Son, Redeemer of the world, 
God the Holy Ghost, 
JIoly Trinity, one God, 
Jesus, whose merciful heart ia substantially 

united to thy divinity, 
Jesus, whose pure heart is the temple of the 

blessed Trinity, 
Jews,  whose heart is the principle and centre of 

all perfect affections, 
Jesus, the lore of whose heart for a s  is so great 

that no man can ever coniprehend it, 
Jesus, the lore of whose heart for us is so great 

that neither the angels nor sainta shall ever 
understand it, 

Jesus, the love of whose heart extend8 itself 
even to the greatest sinners, 

Jesus, the love of whose heart rejoices all the 
Church triumphant, 

Jcsus, the love of' whose heart consoles and sas- 
tains all the Church militant, 

Jesus, the love of whose heart comforts and de- 
livers the Church surering, 

Jesus, the love of whose heart for US comprises 
all possible love, 

Jesus, the love of whose heart for us is that of 
a true friend, 

Jesus, the love of whose heart for us is that of 
the most gcncrous benefactor, 
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Jeens, the love of whose heart for us is that of ' 
a brother and sister, 

Jesus, the love of whose heart for us is that of 
a true spouse, 

Jeaus, the love of whose heart for us is that of 
the fondest of parents, 

Jesus, the love of whose heart for us is that of 
a Creator and a Saviour, 

Jesus, the love of whose heart for us infinitely 
surpasses nll created love, 

Heart of Jeaus, plunged in a mortal sorrow in : 
the Garden of Olives, at the consitleratiori of 
our ingratitude, 

Heart of Jesus, pierced on the cross by a cruel 
lance, 

Heart of Jesus, from whence issued the holy 
Church, thy Spouse, as Eve was taken from 
the side of the sleeping Adam, 

Heart of Jesus, dored  from the first by thy sor- 
rowful Mother, 

lleart of Jesus, adored hy the beloved disciples, 
Heart of Jesus, adored by Magdnlcn, 
IIeart of Jesus, adored by those who hid thee 

in the sepulchre, 
Heart of Jesus, adored by a multitude of heaven- 

ly spirits, 
He& of Jesus, adored by thy apostle Saint 

Thomas, 
Heart of Jesus, adored by all thy apostles and 

disciples, 
Heart of Jesus, triumphant and glorious at the 

right hand of thy eternal Fatller, 
Heart of Jesus, adorn1 by all the heavenly court, 
He& of Jesus, living and glorious, though con- 

cealed in the divine Eucharist, 
He& of Jesus, adored on our altcrig by all the 

true friends of God, , 
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Heart of Jesus, despised and unworthily pro- 
faned in the holy Eucharist, 

Heart of Jesus, cruelly outraged by Jews, here- 
tics, and bad Christians, 

Heart of Jesus, ocean of goodness and abyss of 
mercy, 

Heart of Jesus, impregnable fortress of all those 
who seek refuge in thee, 

Henrt of Jesus, inexhaustible source of all graces 
and blessings, 

Heart of Jesus, more brilliant than the sun, more 
beautiful and perfect than all creatures, . I  

Jesus, by the sorrows of thy adorable beart, 
grant us the perfect contrition of our sins: 

Jesus, by the wound and blood of thy divine 
heart, grant us grace to begin a holy life, and 
to persevere therein till death : 

Jesus, hy the ineffable joys of thy tender heart, 
comfort us in our trials : 

Jwus, by the infinite love which inflamed thy 

1 
heart, grant us an increasing love until death : 9 

Jcsue, grant that we m y  always dwell in thy in- R 
finitely loving heart : F 

Jesus, help us by thy power to conform our . & 
heark to thine : =- 

Jesus, unite our hearts to thine during life and 3 
in eternity : 1 

Jeous, so strengthen the union of our hearts with 
thine that we may be always ready to lose and 
to suffer all tliings, rather than offend thee : 

Jesus, inflame us with a holy zeal for thy glory, 
the triumph of thy Church, and the salvation of 
souls : 

Jesus, give us a firm and prudent zeal for over- 
corning evil with good : 1 

Lamb of God, who tskest away the sins of the world, 
I'urdori us, 0 Jesus. 
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Lamb of God, who takest away the sins of the world, 
Hear us, 0 J e w .  

Lamb of God, who takest away the sins of the world, 
Have mercy on rur, 0 J w .  

Jesus hear us ; Jesw graciously hear us. 

PBAYER OF BT. ALPEONBUS DE LxauoRI TO THE 
SACRED W. 

ADORABLE Heart of Jeeus, beart created ex- 
pressly for the love of men ! Until now I hare 

shown towards thee only ingratitude. Pardon me, 
0 my Jesus. Heart of my Jesus, abyss of love and 
of mercy, how is it possible that I do not die of sor- 
row when I reflect on thy goodness to me and my 
ingratitude to thee? Thou, my Creator, after liaving 
created me, hast given thy bloocl and thy life for me ; 
and, not content with this, thou hast invented a 
mean8 of offering thyself up every day for me in the 
holy Eucharist, exposing thyself to a thousand in- 
sults and outrages. Ah, Jesus, do thou woul~d my 
herd with a great contrition for my sins, and a lively 
lore for thee. Through thy tears and thy bloocl give 
me the grace of perseverance in thy fervent love 
until I breathe my last aigh. Amen. 
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A NOVENA TO THE INFANT JESUS. 

THIS Novena is usually mnde during the nine days preceding 
Christmas, to prepare for the conling of Christ, and to obtain 
some particular favor. 

Being fully recollected in spirit, nnd respectfully hee l ing  
before the altw or picture of the nativity of our Lord, you 
will address the following petition to our blessed Lady and St. 
Joseph, beginning with the sign of the croee : 

PETITION. 

0 MOST sacred Virgin, and blessed St. Joseph, 
obtain for us the grace to perform this Novena 

with such attention, devotion, mid ardent charity, ~1 

will entitle us to join the angels in reudering glory to 
God. Amen. 

Let us sav twelve Hail Maw, in remembrance of the care 
and solicitide shown by our blessed Lady toward8 the infant 
Jesus, till hi8 twelfth year. Hail Mary, 4c. 

Let us say three Our Fathers, in llonor of the three y w s  
of our Lord's infancy. Our Father, &c. 

Let us make three aspirations, to incline the infant Jesus to 
turn his favorable attention on us. 

0 DNIR'E Infant of Bethlehem, whom we adore 
and acknowledge to be our sovereign Lord, come 

and take birth in our hearts. Amen. 

0 INFANT Jesns, grant that each moment of our 
lives we may pay homage to that moment in which 

thou didst begin the work of our salvation. Amen. 

0 SACRED Mother of our infant Saviour, obtain 
that we lnay so prepare ourselves for his CON- 

ing,  as not to be separated from him for all eter- 
nity. Amen. 
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M OST holy Infant Jesus, true Cod and tnle man, 
our Saviour and Redeemer, wit11 all earnestness 

ant1 respect we beseech thee, by thnt charity, Iiumility, 
and lmu~ity, which tliou didst c1isl)lxy in thy infancy, 
graciously undertaken for the love of us, tlint tliou 
vouchsafe to grant us the favor we now beg, if i t  be 
for the honor of God and our salvation. Amen. 

Here each one will petition in opirit thc pnrticular favor he 
wishes to obtain. (Pause for a short time.) 

0 most amiable Infant Jesus, we are most unworthy 
to  be heard in this our petition ; but thy holy Motller, 
the Virgin Mary, and the great St. Joseph, thy foster- 
father while on earth, are worthy to be heard solicit- 
ing in our behalf. Then, 0 divine Infant, being 
mindful of their most sublime merits, especially those 
they acquired during the time they s e l ~ e d  thee in thy 
infancj- in Bethlehem, thy flight into Egypt, and thy 
childhood at  Nazareth, vouclrsafe to  p a n t  our request, 
and give us grace to promote the honor of thy omnip- 
otent infancy, to s e n e  thee with fidelity, as domestic 
servants, all the days of our lives, and to ol)tnin a 
happy death, a~sisted in thnt last hour 11y the Ulesoed 
Virgin and St. Joseph, whose zeal for thy honor will 
lead us to praise and bless thy diville mercies forever 
and ever. Amen. 

LITANY OF THE INFANT JESUS. 

' L  ORD, have mercy on us. 
Christ, hare mercy on us. 

Lord, hare mercy on us. 
Christ, hear us. 
Christ, graciouulj hear us. 
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Cod the Father of hearen, 
Gocl tlie Son, Redeemer of the world, 
Got1 the Holy Ghost, 
IIoly Trinitx, one God, 
Iirfant Jesus Christ, 
Infant, tnle God, 
Infant, Son of the living God, 
Infnnt, Son of tlie Virgin Mary, 
Infant, begotten before the daystar, 
Infant, the Wold made flesh, 
Infant, the wisdom of tliy Father, 
Infant, the integrity of thy Mother, 
Infant, the only-begotten of tliy Father, 
Infant, the first-born of thy Mother, 
Infant, the irnnge of tliy Father, 
Infant, the origin of thy Mother, 
Infant, the hrigl~tness of tliy Father, 
Infnnt, the honor of thy Mother, 
Infant, equal to thy Fntlier, 
Infnnt, saI?ject to thy Mother, 
Infnnt, the delight of t b  Father, 
Infant, the rivllcs of thy Mother, 
Infant, the gift of thy Father, 

. Infant, tlre trcnsnrc of tliy Mother, 
Infnnt, the Creator of mnn, 
Infant, the fhiit of a Vil.gin, 
Infant, the virtr~e of G a l ,  
Infnnt, the r.ompu~iion of mnn, 
Infant, our Gwl, 
Infant, our Brother, 
Infant, l'ilgrim on earth, yetin the fh~ition of glor~., 
Infant, possessed of heavenly bliss, yet in the 

pilgrimage of mortality, 
Iafi~nt, n pcl.fect ~ n a n  from thy Mother's womb, 
Infant, e~itlowcxl with the wisdom of old age h m  

thy c l r ih lhd ,  
T1lfnnt, the Father of ages, 
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Infant, of a few days, > 

Infant, life in want of food, 
Infant, tlie Word rduced to silence, 
Infant, crying in the crib, 
Infant, thundering in heaven, 
Infant, the terror of Iiell, 
Infant, the joy of paradise, 
Infant, formidal~le to tyrante, 
Infant, desired by the wise men, 
Infant, exiled fiom tl1y people, 
Infant, king in tlty exile, 
Infant, the overthrower of idola, 
Infant, zealous for tliy Fatlier's glory, 
Infant, strong in tliy weaknese, 
Infant, powerfhl ill thy litden-, 
Infant, treasure of grace, 
Infant, light of glov, 
Infant, fountain of love, 
Infant, source of sanctity, 
Infant, the restorer of losf heaven, 
Infant, the repairer of the earth, 
Infant, the head of angels, 
Infant, the root of patriarchs, 
Infant, the word of the prophets, 
Infant, tbe desire of nations, 
Infant, the joy of the sl~epherds, 
Infant, the light of the sages, 
Infant, the salvation of the infants,. 
Infant, the expectation of the just, 
Infant, the teacher of the wise, 
Infant, the fimt-fnlit of all saints, 
Be mercifil ; spare us, Infant Jesus. 

9 a 
3 a 

3 
F 

A 

Re merciful ; hear us, Infant Jesus. 
From the yoke of slavery weighing on the c u -  

dren of Adam, 
From the captivity of the devil, 
From the aickedness of the world, 
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Fmm the c o n c ~ ~ p i m n c e  of the flesh, I 

From t l ~ e  pricle of life. 
From inordinate curimity, 
From b l i ~ ~ t l n c s ~  of mind, 
From a perverse will, 
From our sins, 
l'l~rough thy m e t  pure conception, 
'I'l~roagl~ t l ~ y  moet humble birth, 
1'11roogl1 tliy teal*, 
'I'lnw~gh tliy most circumcision, 
'I'l~rough tliy most glorious ma~~ifestation, 
l'l~rough thy most tlevout presentation, 
'I'l~rough tly moat innocent conversation, 
l'l~rougli thy most diviue life, 
'l'l~rougli t l ~ y  ~)overty, 
Tliror~gh tliy sufferings, 
'l'liro~~gli tly. travele and labors, 

5 .- 
2 - - - 
5 
3 - 

, o - - .a - -. - - a 
1 

1,n11il) of G a l ,  who takest away tlie sins of tho w&, 
nl)arc us, 0 lnfant Jcsns. 

1,n11il) of G a l ,  who taketit away tlie sins of the worll, 
Iwar us, 0 I ~ i f n ~ i t  Jesus. 

Lu~nl) of God, who takest away the sins of the world, 
I~ave mercy on us, 0 Infant Jesus. 

Jc1s11n Infant, l~cnr us. . . 
J c s u ~  I~lfnrit, graciously hear ne. 

Let w, pray. 

0 LORD JESTJS, who hast volichsafccl to  debase 
tlio snhlilnfty of thy incnlSnate divinity and of 

tliy most divine humnnity to tlie liumblc state of I)i~-tli 
and infancy, mercifully grant, that, acknowletlgi~rg 
t l ~ y  divinc wistlorn in thy infancy, tliy power in thJ' 
wonkncss, tliy ~nnjcsty in tliy littlmcss, we may adore 
tl~cle little nntl tlc~bnscd on earth, anci bel~oltl thee great 
and csriltctl ill Iicnvcn, who l i ~ e s t  and reignest, world 
witl~oi~t P I I ~ .  AIIIPII. 

May tlic I~ifrult Jesus Christ hcar us, now and for- 
ver. Amen. 
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NOVENA IN HONOR OF THE NAME OF JESUS. 

0 MERCIFUL Jesus, who didst in early infancy 
commence thy office of Saviour, by ehaldiilg 

thy precious blood, and assuming for us that namc 
which is above all namee, we thank thee for such oarly 
proofs of thy inflnite love ; we venerate thy sacrcvl 
name, in union with the profound respect of the angel 
who first announced i t  to the earth, slid unite our 
affections to the sentiments of tender devotion which 
the adorable name of Jesus has, in all ages, enkin- 
dled in the hem* of thy servants. 

Animated with a firm faith in thy unerring word, 
and penetrated with confidence in thy mercy, we now 
most humbly remind thee of the l~romise thou hast 
made, that, when two or three should ssaem1)le in thy 
name, thou thyeelf wouldeat be in the midst of tllern. 
Come, then, into the midst of us, moet aminble Jeaus, 
for it is in thy sacred name we are here sesernbled. 
Come into our hearta, that thy IIoly Spiiit may pray 
in and by ue ; nnd mercifully grnnt us, through that 
adorable namc which is the joy of heaven, the terror 
of hell, the consolation of the dieted, and the solid 
ground of our unlimited confidence, all the petitions 
we make iu this Novena. 
0 Jeaua, Jesus, Jeeus ! be thou a Jeeus to me. 0 

Jeeus, name of greatnees and of power: name of 
mercy and of love; may the potent efflcacy of thy 
holy name put to %ht the enemies of my soul ; may 
ita sweetness penetmte nnd melt my heart; may it 
ever be imprinted on my imagination, anti e n p v e n  
on my memory. May I, while in health, find it my 
eweetest occupation to pronounce it ; in sickness, my 
beat consolation to invoke it ; and in death may thy 
holy name, dearest Jesus, be the last word which 
rnx lips shall speak. 
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0 blessed Mother of our Redeemer, who didst par- 
ticipate so scnsihly in the sufferings of thy dear Son, 
when he shed his sacred blood and assumed for us 
the name of Jesus, obtain for us, through that adora- 
ble namc, the favors we petition in this novena. Beg, 
also, that the most ardent love may imprint on om 
hearts that sacred name; that it may be always in 
our minds, and frequently on our lips ; that it may be 
our defence in temptations, and our refuge in danger 
d u r i ~ ~ g  our lives, and our consolation and support in 
the hour of death. Amen. 

NOVENA TO THE HOLY QHOST. 

P I R I T  of Wdom, who like fire aweepest from 
the heart of man all the dross of earthly affec- 

tions, as thou didst all the old imperfections from the 
hearts of the apostles. so  ouchs safe to destroy in ours 
all those less holy affections that have predominated 
there to this hour, so thnt in fut~ve we may relish no 
other pleasure than that of being fervent in thy divine 
service. Gloria. 

2. Spirit of Understanding, who openest the most 
obtuse minds to fill them with all heavenly knowledge, 
scatter in mercy the dark shades by which we are 
incumbered, and making us know nll things by their 
appearance, hut especially the sublimiQ and excellence 
of all the divine mysteries, grant us to reject promptly 
every doubt injurious to faith, and to be ever d i s w  
in all things to defend and exalt it. GTloric~. 

3. Spirit of Cotmsel, from whom alone come the 
lights indispensable to free ue from all peqjlexitj- and 
to conform to what is most useful and most secure, 
be thou by thy coming the special director of our 
souls, so that in our determinations we may have 
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naught else in view but the perfect accomplishment 
of thy sovereign will, to which we unite ourselves 
henceforward i~leeparably and forever. Gloria. 

4. Spirit of Fortitude, by which alone we triumph 
completely over the pomps of the world, the flatteries 
of the flesh, and the suggestions of the devil, as thou 
didst render all the martyrs of Christendom inflexible 
to the most flattering promises and most cruel 
torments, grant to us all p c e  to be ever completely 
victorious over all our enemies, and constantly to 
despise all human respect so as henceforwd to glory 
only in our Lord crucified. Gloria. 

5.  Spirit of Knowledge, by whom alone we know 
the vanity of all human knowledge, open our minds 
to that divine science which is called the science of 
the Saints, in oder  that we may know our sins to 
detect them, our duties to fulfil them, our faults to 
correct them, the vanity of earth to despise it, the 
greatneee of heaven to aspire continually after it. - Gloria. 

6. Spi& of Piety, in whom alone all the faithful 
form one heart and one soul, and the ercrciscs of 
Christian devotion become a common delight, grant us 
d l  mace ever to love all our brethren from our l~earts. 

c2  

without ever growing cold for their inattention o; 
unwknowledmnent. and to be ever solicitous to 
practise whai;?ver i~ious exercises which characterize 
a man dead to the world and living only to God. 
Gloria. 

7. Spirit of Holy Fear, by which we fear on this 
earth no displeasure but God's, and thence esteem no 
good but his grace, fly no evil but sin, never suffer us 
by any human fear to abandon the path of holiness, 
but make us so courageous as fearless to mock all the 
world's wrath so as ever more fen-ently to work out 
our eternal salvation. 

36 
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562 TO TEE BOLT GHOST. 

PRAYERS TO THE HOLY GHOST. 

0 D M N E  breathing of the Holy Spirit, make 
tliyself fclt in my soul ; awaken it from the 

lethargy in which it lies ; shake off the languor in 
which it is sunk ; bear away tlie dust that adheres 
to all I do;  work in me every cllange that tliou 
knowest to be necessary to me, 0 divine Parsclete ; 
give me one of tliose tongues of light, of charity, 
of perfection, which descencld on the Almtles, that 
I mny thereby bless thy name, confess my sins, teach 
with love, answer with meekness, be silent when 
becoming, and edify in all things. And you, 0 holy 
Apostles, who on the solemn (lay of Pentecost did 
receive unto fulness the spirit of unity and sanctity, 
obtain for us also so signal a gift, that, believing all 
the tnitlis that you have tsugl~t, practising all t.he 
works that you have recommended, living and djing 
in tlie Church wliicl~ you have founded, I may attain 
with yo11 tlle blessed and eternal recompense which 
you have taught us to ask and hope. Amen. 

0 HOLY GHOST, father of the poor and com- 
forter of the afflicted, come and descend upon 

us. Illumine us with thy light, govern us with thy 
wisdom, aanctify us by thy love, animate us with thy 
grace, sustain us with thy strength, penetrate us with 
thy unction, adopt us as sons by thy charity, make 
us peaceful by thy presence, save us by thy infinite 
mercy, and lift us up from earth to heaven, that we 
may praise thee, bless thee, and love thee for all 
eternity. 

Veni Creator Spiritus, p. 398. 
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THE BLESSED VIRGIN MARY. 

LITTLE OFFICE OF THE IMMACULATE CON- 
CEPTION. 

1% text, from which the preacnt tranalation has been 
made, u an exact copy of tile o i c e  as published by nuthoritg 
at Borne, in 1688. Vide Calutc Palmdum, page 348.1 

AT MATINS. 

IA, mea labia, nunc an- COME, my lipr, and wide pro- E nuntiate claim 
Laudes et prl~conia Virginia The blesred Virgin'r spotlesr 

best=. fame. 

V. Domina, in adju- I? 0 Ladv, make 
torium meum intende. speed to befriend me. 
H. Me de manu hoe- A. From the l~ande of 

tium potenter defende. the enemy mightily defend 
me. 

V. Gloria Putri. Al- V. QlOly be to the Fa- 
leluia. ther, &c. Alleluia. 

From Septungesima to Easter, instead of AZbluia, is said : 

Ilmis tibi. Dominc, Rex Praise be to tlice. 0 
teternee glorie. Lord, King of everlasting 

glory. 
563 
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ALVE, mnndi Domino, HAIL, Queen of the b e a m ,  S Colorurn ~ e g i n r  : Hail, Mistress of earth, 
Snlve, Virgo virginurn, Hail, Virgin most pure, 
Stella matutina. Of immaculate birth. 

Salve, plena gratin, Clear stau of the morning, 
Clara luce divina : I n  beauty emhrined, 
Mundi in auxilium, 0 Lady, make speed 
Domina, fentino. T o  the help of maakind. 

Ab eterno ~ o m i n n r  . Thee God in the depth 
Te  pmodinavit  Of eternity chose, 
Matreni unigenid And formed thee all fair 
Verbi, quo creavit. As hie glorious Spouse; 

Terran~, pontum, sthera : And called thee his Word'r 
Te pulchrani ornavit Own Mother to be, 
Sibi Sponsam, qure in BJ whom he created 
Adnm non ycccavit. The earth, sky, and s e a  

Amen. Amen. 

V. Elegit earn Deus, 
e t  prselegit earn. 

I t .  111 tabernnculo suo 
hallitare fecit eam. 

V. Dorninn, exaudi 
orationem meam. 

R. Et  clamor meus ad 
to venint. 

Oremus. 

S ANCTA Maria, Re- 
gina celorum, mater 

1)olni11i novtriJesuChristi, 
et  rnundi I)omina, qule 
nulllrm dcrclinquia, et nul- 
lum d~spicis ; respice me, 
Domilla, clementer oculo 

I? God elected her, 
and pre&lected her. 

R. He made her to 
dwell in his tabernacle. 

7. 0 Lady, hear my 
prayer. 

R. And let my cry 
come unto thee. 

Let us prdy. 
IIOLY M a g ,  Queen of 

heaven, Mother of our 
Lord Jesus Christ, and 
hiistress of the world, 
who fomnkest no one, 
and despisest no one, 
look upon me, 0 Laclj, 
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THE BLESSED VIRGIN BURY. 565 

pietatis, et impetra mihi 
apud tuum dilectum Fi- 
lium cunctomm veniam 
peccatonun : ut qui nunc 
tuam sanctnm et immacu- 
latam conceptionem de- 
votoaffectu recolo, seternse 
in futurum beatitudinis 
bravium capiam, ipso, 
quem virgo peperisti, do- 
nante Domino nostro Jesu 
Christo ; qui cum Patre 
et Sancto Spiritu vivit 
et regnat, in Trinitate 
perfects Deus in ssecula 
wculorum. Amen. 

V. Domina, exaudi 
orationem meam. 
R. Et clamor meus ad 

te veniat. 
V. Benedicamus Do- 

mino. 
R. Deo gratiaa. 
7. Fidelium animre 

per misericordiam Dei 
requiescant in pace. 

R. Amen. 

with an eye of pity, and 
entreat for me, of thy 
beloved Son, the forgive- 
ness of all my sins ; tlmt, 
ss I now celebrate with 
devout affection thy holy 
and immaculate concep- 
tion; so, hereafter, I may 
receive the prize of eter- 
nal blessedness, by the 
grace of Him whom thou, 
in virginity, didst bring 
forth, Jesus Christ our 
Lord, who, with the Fa- 
ther and the Holy Ghost, 
livetll and reigneth, in per- 
fect Trinity, God, world 
without end. Amen. 

V. 0 Lady, hear my 
prayer. 

R. And let my cry 
come unto thee. 

V. Let us bless the 
Lord. 

R. Thanks be to God. 
V. May the souls of 

the faithhl, through the 
mercy of God, rest in 
Pa. 

11. Amen. 
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566 DEVOTIONS TO 

AT PRIME. 

T? Domina, in adjuto- V. OLady, makespeed 
rium meum intende. to befriend me. 

R. Me de manu hos- R. From the hands of 
tium potenter defende. the enemy mightil~ defend 

me. 
V. Blorin Patri. 81- V. Glo y be to the Fa- 

leluia. ther, &c. Alleluia. 

HYMN. 

ALVE, Virgo enpiens, HA- Virgin most h e ,  S Domus Deo dicatn, Hail, Deity's shrine, 
Colunina septemplici With seven fair pillars, 
M e ~ a q n e  exornrto. And table divine. 

Ab omni contngio Preserved from the guilt 
Mundi praeservata: Which hath come on ua d l ;  
Ante sancta in utem Exempt, in the womb, 
Parentis, quam natfb F m m  the taint of the W 

Tu, Mnter viventium, 0 new star of Jacob, 
E t  port8 ea sanctorum : Of angels the Queen, 
Nova stells Jacob, 0 gate of the sninta, 
Domina a n g e l o m .  0 mother of m e n  

Zabulo tembilie 0 terrible es 
Acier cuitrornm : Th' embattled array. 
Portus et refugium Be thou of the faithfd 
Sia Christianorum. The refhge ond stay. 

Amen. Amen. 

7. Ipse creavit illam V. m e  Lord himself 
in Spiritu Sancto. created her in the Holy 

Ghmt. 
R. E t  effudit illam R. Bnd poured her out 

inter omnia opera sua. among all his works. 
'V; Domina, exaudi, 'V; 0 Lady, hear, b., 

etc., [p. 565, cum ora- [with the prayer and 
'one ut supra.] versicles, as at page 565.1 
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TEE BLESSED VIRGIN MARY. 56 7 

AT TERCE. 

V. Domina, in adjuto- V. 0 Lady, make speed 
rium meum intende. to befriend me. 
R. Me de manu hoe- R. From the hands of 

tium potentar defende. the enemy mightily defend 
me. 

V. G M  P&. AI- V. Glory be to tAe Fa- 
leluia. ther, bc .  Allel&. 

ALVE, area f d e r l e ,  Hnn, Solomon's throne, S Thronna Idornonim, Pure ark of the law, 
Arms  pnlcher stheris, Fair rainbow nnd bush, 
R u b u  h i o n i s  : Which the patriarch saw. 

Virga frondena germinia : Hail, Gedeon's fleece, 
Vellus Qodeonis : Hail, blossoming rod, 
Porta clnusa numinis, Samson's swcct honeycomb, 
Favusquc Samsonb. Portal of God. 

Decebat tam nobilcm Well fitting it was, 
Nntum, prrecnvere That n Son so divine 
Ab originnli Should prcservefromall touch 
Lnbc Mntrir Eve. Of original ain, 

Almam, quam elegerat, Nor suffer by smalleat 
Genitricem vere, Defect to be stained. 
Nulli prorsur oincna That Motllcr, whom he 
Culpm aubjocere. For himself had ordaincd. 

Amen. Amen. 

7. Ego in altissimia 7. I dwell in the high- 
habito. est. 
R. Et thronus meus in R. And my throne is 

columna nubis. on the pillar of the clouds. 
V. Domina, exnurli, V. O Lady, hear, &c., 

etc., [p. 565, cum ora- [with the prayer ant1 
tione ut supra.] versicles, as at page 565.1 
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568 DEVOTIONS TO 

AT SEXT. 

V. Domina, in adju- V. 0 Lady, make speed 
torium meum- intende. to befriend me. 

R. Me de manu hos- R. From tlle hands of 
tium potenter defende. the enemy mightily d e  

fend me.. 
V. '.loria P&i. Al- V. Glory be to the Fa- 

leluia. ther, &c. Alleluia. 

BYYN. 

S ALVE, Virgo pnerpera, Hrn, virginal Mother ; 
Templum Trinitatir, Hail, purity'a cell, 

Angelorunl gaudium, Fair shrine where the Trinity 
Cella puritatis : Loveth to dwell. 

Solrmen moerentium, Hail, garden of pleanure, 
Hortus voluptatia : Celestial balm, 
Palma patientile, Cedar of chestity, 
Cedrur csetitatia. Martyrdom's palm. 

Terra er benedicta 
E t  sacerdotalis, 
Sancta et immunb 
Culpm origimb. 

Civitaa altissimi, 
Porta orientalis : 
In  te eat omnia gratis, 
Virgo singalarb. 

Amen. 

'V; Sicut lilium inter 
spinas. 

R. Sic amics mea inter 
-. - filise Ada?. 

V. Domina, exaudi, 
etc., [p. 565, cum ora- 
tione ut eupra.] 

Thou lnnd set apart 
From uses profane, 
And free from the cume 
Which in Adam begaa, 

Thou city of God, 
Thou gate of the east, 
I n  thee is all grace. 
0 joy of the blessed. 

Amen. 

V. As the lily among 
the thorns. 

R. So is my beloved 
among the daughters of 
Adam. 

V. 0 Lady, hear, &., 
[with the prayer and ver- 
eiclee, as at page 565.1 
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THE BLESSED YXBGIN MARY. 569 

AT NONE. 

7. Domina, in adju- V. 0 Lady, make speed 
torium meum intende. to befriend me. 

R. Me de manu hos- R. From the hands of 
tium potenter defende. the enemy mightily de- 

fend me. 
V. Gloria Patri. Al- 7. Glory be to 21s Fa- 

leluia. ther, &c. Alleluia. 

S ALPE,  urbo refhgii, HAIL, city of refuge, 
Tumsque munita Hail, David's high tower, 

David, propugnaculia With battlements crowned 
Armiaque inaignite And girded with power. 

I n  conceptionc 
Charitate ip i t s ,  
Draconis potestar 
Eat? te contrita. 

F i l ed  at  thy conception 
With love and with light, 
The dragon by thee 
Wan shorn of hie might. 

0 mulier fortis, 0 woman most valiant, 
E t  invieta Judith, 0 Judith thrice blessed, 
h l c h r 8  Abiaag virgo, Aa David wan nursed 
Verum fovenr David. In fair Abiahng's brearrt. 

Rschel carstorem As the savior of Egypt 
Bgypt i  gestavit : Upon Rachel'a knee, 
Salvatorem mundi So tho world'a great Redeemer 
Marir portavit. Waa cherished by thee. 

Amen Amen. 

v. Tots pulchra a, V. Thou art all fair, 
smica mea. my beloved. 
R. Et maculn 0%- R. And tho original 

nalia numquam fuit in te. ataim was never in thee. 
'V; Domina, exaudi, 7. 0 Lady, hear, &., 

etc., [p. 565, cum om- [with the prayer and ver- 
tione ut ~upm.] aides, a8 a t  p. 565.1 
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AT VESPERS. 

V. Domina, in djn- V. OLady. make speed 
torium meum intende. to befriend me. 
H. Me de manu hoe- R. From the hands of 

tium potenter defende. the enemy mightily de- 
fend me. 

v. Glorta Pahi. Al- v. Glory be to the Fn- 
leluin. #her, &c. AIleluia. 

S ALVE, horologinm, HAW diil of Achu, 
Quo retrogmdiakr On thee the true ann 

801 in dewm lineis ; Told backwud the courw 
Verbum incarmtur. Which from old he Lud run 

IIomo n t  ab inferis And, that msn might be raised, 
Ad numma attollntur, Submitting to slume, 
In~rnensus ab angelb A Little more l o r  
Yaulo rninorntur. Than the angels became. 

Rolis hujus rndiia 
Mnria coruscat ; 
Conrur~ens au ron  
In conceptu ~uieot. 

Thon, wrapped in a blaze 
Of his infinite light. 
Dost shine pa the morn 
On the confinea of night, 

J,ilium inter spinae, As the moon on the lost 
Qum serpentis c n n k r t  Through obscurity d a m  : 
('aput : pulchra ut luna The serpent's destroyer. 
Errautos collustrt. A lily 'mid thorn. 

Amen. A m e a  

V. Ego fcci in cadis, 
ut oliretur lumen inde- 
flcicne. 

R. Et qunei nebula texi 
omtlem tcrram. 

V. Domina, exaudi, 
etc., [p. 565, cum ore- 
tionc ut supra.] 

'V: I made an unfail- 
ing light to arise in 
heaven. 

R. And ss a mist I 
overspread the whole 
earth. 

V. 0 Ladr, hear, &c., 
[with the prayer and ver- 
sicles, as at 13. 565.1 
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AT COMPLIN. 
V. Convertat nos, Do- 

mina, tuis precibus placa- 
tus Jeeue Chrietus Filius 
tuus. 

R. Et avertat iram eu- 
am a nobie. 

V. Dornina, in d j n b  
rium meum intende. 

R. Me de manu hoeti- 
urn potenter defende. 

V. Gloria Patn'. Al- 
leluia. 

V. May Jesus Christ, 
thy Son, reconciled hy thy 
prayers, 0 Lady, convert 
our hesrta. 

R. And turn away his 
anger from us. 

V. 0 Lady, make epeed 
to befriend me. 
R. From the hands of 

the enemy mightily dt+ 
fend me. 

V. be to the Fa- 
ther, b c .  Alleluia. 

HYMN. 

S ALVE, Vi rm florem, HAIL, Mother most pure, ' 
Mater illibnta, IIail, Virgin renowned. 

Regina clementim, Hail, Quccn with the stars , 
Stellis coronata. As a diadem crowned. 

Snper omnes angeloe Above all the angels 
Yura, in~maeulatn, In  glory untold, 
Atque ad regis dexteram Standing next to the King, 
Stans reste deaurnta I n  a vesture of gold. 

P e r  te, Mater patias, 0 Mother of nercy,  
Dulcis spes rrorum, 0 star of the wave, 

' ~ u l ~ e n s  stella maris, 0 hope of the guilty, 
Portus naufragorum, 0 light of the grave, 

Patcns caeli jsnns, 
Salus infirmomm, 
Vidcaniu8 Rcgem 

t 
I n  aula ranctorum. 

Amen. 

V. Oleum effusum, Ma- 
ria, nomen tuum. 

! R. Servi tui dileserunt 
te nimis. 

Through thee may we come 
To the haven of rest, 
And see heaven's King 
I n  the courts of the blcsscd. 

Alncn. 

V. Thy name, 0 Mary, 
is as oil pour~vl out. 

R. Thy ser~nnts have 
.loved thee exceedingly. 
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5 73 DEVOTIONS TO 

'V: Domina, esaudi, 7. 0 Lady, hear, &c., 
etc., [p. 565, cum ora- [with the prayer and uer- 
tione ut supra.] siclea, as at  page 565.1 

THE COMMENDATION. 

S UPPLICES offerimus THESE praises and prayem 
Tibi, Virgo pin, I lay at thy feet, 

Hlec lnudum pmconia; 0 Virgin of virgins, 
Fac nos nt in via 0 Mary moat sweet. 

Ducss cnrsn proepero ; Be thou my true guide 
Et in agonia Through this pilgrim- here, 
Tu nobis nssiste, And s t a d  by my side 
0 dulcis Maria When death draweth near. 

R. Deo gratiaa. R. Thanks be to God. 

LITANY OF THE IMMACULATIE CONCEPTION OF 
THE BLESSED VIEGIN MARY- 

* L ORD, hare mercy on us. 
Christ, have mercy on us. 

Lord, have mercy on us. 
Christ, hear us. 
Christ, graciously hear us. 
God the Father, source of all sanctity, have mercy 

on us. 
God the Son, increated sanctity, have mercy on us. 
God the Holy Ghost, spirit of sanctity, have mercy 

on us. 
Most sacred Trinity, have mercy on ue. 
Imrnaculnte holy Mary, pray for US. 
Immaculntc Blother of God, 
Immnculnte Virgin of virgins, 
Immac~~lntc in your conception, 
Immaculate after conception, 
Immnculntc Dnugtiter of the Father, 
Immaculate Mother of the Son, 
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TEE BLESSED VIRGIN MY. 5 73 

- Immaculate Spouse of the Holy Ghost, 
Immaculate seat of the Holy Trinity, 
Immaculate image of the divine wisdom, 
Immaculate ark of the body of Christ, 
Immaculate daughter of David, 

i 
Immaculate way wliich conducts to Jesus, 
Immaculate Virgin, who hast triumphed over 

original sin, 
Immaculate V W ,  who hast crushed the eer- 

pent's head, 
1 Immaculate Queen of heaven and earth, 

Immaculate gate of the holy city, 
Immaculate dispeneatrix of grace, J 
Immaculate spouse of St. Joseph, 
Immaculate dswn of the sun of juetice, 
Immaculate star of the eea, 
Immaculate bulwark of the Church, 

) Immaculate rose among thorns, w 3 
Immacul~te olive of the field, 
Immaculste model of all perfection, V '3 
Immaculate column of our faith, 5 
Immaculate ground of our hope, after Chriet, 
Immaculate ocean of divine love, 
Immaculate beacon of sslvation, 

I 
Immaculate rule of the most perfect obedience, 
Immaculate house of the purest chastity, 
Immaculate trumpet of hob poverty, 
Immaculate school of all devotion, 
Immaculate anbhor of our salvation, 
Immaculate joy of angels, 
Immaculate crown of patriarche, 

1 Immaculate light of prophets, 
Immaculate mistress of apostlea, 
Immaculate strength of martjm, 
Immaculate princess of doctors, 

1 Immaculate virtue of confessore, 
Immaculate purity of virgine, 
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5 74 DEVOTIONS TO 

0 ALMIGHTY and eternal God, who hast in- 
spired tliy Church to institute a festival i l l  honor 

of the conceptioo of the Mother of thy Son, grant 
flmt all who tlcvoutly celebrate it on earth may etci- 
rinlly crijoy thy prefience in heaven, through the same 
Jesuls Christ our Lord, thy Son. who liveth and reign- 
etli with thee, in the unity of the 1101~ Ghost, world 
without end. Amen. 

Immaculate glory of all sainta, 'I 

Immaculate eanctity of all Christisns, 
Immaculate companion of devout souls, 
Immnculate joy of those who trust in you, 
Immaculate medicine of the sick, 
Immaculate advocate of sinners, 
I m ~ u l a t e  terror of heretics, 
Immaculste patroness of all mankind, I 

*a a r 
'3 
-I 
r: 
a 

Lamb of God, who tnkest away the sine of the world, 
spare us, 0 Lord. 

Lamb of God, who tskest sway the sins of the world, 
graciously hear us, 0 Lord. 

Lamb of God, who takest away the sins of the world, 
have mercy on us. 

Ant. We salute Son, Virgin Mother of God, ex- 
empt from original sin, who, at the moment of your 
conception, crushed the serpent's head. We hail 
you, purest of virgins ; we cry to you for protec2ion. . 
knve us, poor sinners, by your prayera ; render yorn 
Son favorable to us in death, and be yourself present 
to assist us, 0 l~oly Virgin- immaculate before con- 
ception, inimmulate in conception, and immaculate 
after conception. 

Pray for us, immaculate Mother of God. 
That we ma;)- be m d e  worth;)- of the promises of 

Christ. 
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THE BLESSED VLBGIN MABY. 575 

XOVENAS IN HONOR OF OUR LADY. 

FOR THE PEABT OF TIIE IMMACnATE CONCEPTION 
OF MARY. 

0 MOST amiable Virgin, who was from a11 eter- 
nity tlie objcct of the divine love, obtain for us 

that you may become t h o  the beloved object of our 
devotion. Aae. 

1. 0 holy Virgin, whose conception was an espe- 
cial grace of God granted to tile prayers, the longing 
desires, and the mortifications of the patriarchs, 
prophets, and all the just, obtain for us that, bs siin- 
ilsr means, we may be made worthy to shme in the 
divine favors. Ave. 

3. 0 most privileged by whose conception 
the barreniioss of your parents was chungcd into 
wonderful fruitfulness, obtain that our sterile fiouls 
may become fruitful in good works and holy thoughts. 
Ave .  

4. 0 immaculate virgin, who alone amongst rrea- 
tures was prese~ved from original sin, ss well as 
from the slightest spot of actual stain, obtain for us 
that we may henceforth be kept from the l e u t  infec- 
tion of sin. Avc. 

5. 0 singular Virgin, who was not only prescned 
from sin, but from all tende~~cy to evil, obtain for us 
that we may be enabled to kcep so strict a gunrti over 
our senses, that, 113' mortifying our flesh, we maj- 
subdue those incli~latio~ls by which we become slaves 
to the law of sin. Am. 

6. 0 most fortulmte Virgin, w11o was, from the 
moment of' your conception, confirnied in divine loye, 
obtain for us such col)io~~s graces as may kecp us 
faithful and ncccl)tal)le to God unto the end. AVY. 

7. 0 n~os t  holy Virgin, who, at  your co~~ception, 
wae replenished with the ftihevs of grace, obtain 
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576 DEVOTIOX'S TO 

for us that, by means of prayer and the participation 
of the holy sacraments, we :nay reccivc all the graces 
which we require for our sanctification and salvation. 
Ave . 

8. 0 most blessed Virgin, who, at the first instant 
of your life, wae adorned with the choicest and most 
perfect virtues, obtain for 11s a most lively faith, the 
firmest hope, the most perfect charity, and all the 
other virtues which should adorn a Christian soul. 
Auc. 

9. 0 blcssd Virgin, whose conception announced 
thc near approach of the glorious rising of the sun 
of jnstice, become the light of our minds, the joy of 
our hearts, our defence in dangers. our support in 
temptations, our comfort in tri~)nlations ; plant and 
nourish in our fiouls all those virtuea which made you 
RO ai1miral)le upon earth, and now render you so glo- 
rious in heaven. Ave. Gloriu. 

FOR THE NATIVITY. 

0 HOLY Virgin, whose birth into this world 
announced peace to suffering men, upon this 

aolemu remembrance of your birth, obtain, we 1w- 
seecll you, truc peace to our hearta, to the Church, 
and to nll the world. Aye. 

2. 0 inviuci1)lc Virgin, who commenced, a t  the 
inst,nnt of your hirth, the overthrow of the kingdom 
of tlie devil, obtain for a s  that we may be enabled to  
destroy his reign in our hearts, and continually to 
resist him by a li\'ely faith, so that Christ may reign 
in us and with us forever. Ace. 

3. U~lspottctl \'isgin, who wns born adorned with 
perfect purity, 01)tnin for 11s t l ~ d  we may hencefor- 
ward cease to live nftes the flesh, but may be enabled 
to lead n pure and spotless life, such as true Chris- 
'bans should do. -4ce. 

\ 
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I 4. H e a ~ e n l y  Virgin, who came into the world to 
triumph over it, obtnin for us that we also may be 

/ detached from it, liking, not accortlii~g to its laws, 
1 but  to those of the gospel. Ave. 

5. Glorious Virgin, who was born to  tiiumph over 
all hereq,  dissipate by your power all the ei-roie 
which oppose themselves to our holy religion, and 
prescn-e constantly in us that livel~. faith wllicl~ worka 
b-j charity. Avc. 

6. Most holy Virgin, who appeared on this earth 
to afford us a bright mirror of virtue and holiness, 
let our eyes be continually tumetl townnls you, t l ~ a t  
we may be enabled to  imitate your viituous cleecls, 
and become holy like you. Ave. . 7. Most happy Virgin, whom God created to hring 
forth Him who would heal the evils of the whole 
world, obtain for us that we may be preeemed from 

I all sin, the only real evil, and may make so profitable 
a use of divine grace, that we may attain eternal 
life. Awe. 

FOR THE PRESENTATION. 

0 GREAT Virgin and dear Mother, hj- the mar- 
vellous promptit~~de with which you detlicntcd 

, yonr earliest years to the service of God, obtain that 
we may from this time forward bc enabled to conse- 
crate our hearts to the divine service without ever 
being diverted from our pulllose. Awe. 

2. O great Virgin and dear Mother, by that se- 
raphic zeal with which in your childhood you served 
in the templc. thcreby becoming an object of admi- 
ration to  angels and men, obtaii! for us that we nl:t,v 
approach the holy sacraments with the true spirit of 
devotion. Ave. 

3. 0 great Virgin and dear Mother, by the admira- 
- ble courage with which you sobtlued your attachment 

to ho~lle and parents, in your first years of life, that 
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you might devote yourself to the service of God, 
obtain for us that, no longer seduced by the deceits 
of our enemies, we may be able to keep our hearts 
detached from all earthly things, seeking for our true 
and perfect good alone, and may enjoy one clay with 
you the eternal delights of pamlise. Ave. 

FOR THE ANNUXCIATION. 

0 IMMACULATE MARY, who obtained by 
youw profound hnmility and perfect chastity 

to be preferred, before the most renowned women of 
all agw, for the Mother of your Creator, obtain for 
us tlie grace to live like you in the practice of these 
two beautiful virtues, that we may at length attain 
with you to the joy of our Lord. Awe. 

2. 0 immaculate Mary, who were troubled when 
9011 heard the angel's praises, obtain for us the grace 
to have, like you, a lowly esteem of ourselves, that, 
shrinking from the praises of men, we may solely 
endeavor to deserve the approbation of our Lonl. 
Ave. 

3. 0 immaculate Mary, who valued the pri~ilege 
of virginity not lees than the glory of being the 
Blother of God, obtain for us the pace that we mas- 
willingly sacrifice all things rather than s u l l ~  the 
purity of our souls. Ave. 

4. 0 immnc~~lete I\larj-, who called yourself the 
IIandrnaic\ of the Lonl, with an ertraunlinary honiil- 
its, after the arclial~gel Gabriel hati announced t11:1t 
you were to be his Mother, obtain from the Lomi that 
we may never he elated by any gifts with which God 
may favor us, but that they may advance us in virtue. 
ant1 unite us more and more with the true source of 
all happiness. Awe. 

5. O immaculate Mary, who did not refuse to be- 
wme the Nother of the Redeemer for the salvation 
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of men, though you knew the great sacrifice which 
you must one clay make of him on the cross, and the 
bitter passion which you would have to  endure with 

I hirn, obtain for us, I pray you, that we may never 
refuse to make any sacrifice which may bc reqtiirecl 
of us for his glory or for the sal\.ation of our neigh- 
bor. Ave. 

6. 0 immaculate Mary, who by that fiat which you 
yronounced when you consented to become the Mother 
of the Word, rejoiced heal-en, consoled earth, ant1 

I affiigllted hell, obtain for us a perfect confidence in 
your holy protection, by which we may obtain the 
copious benefits of your Son's redemption, to which 
you, 0 great Virgin, lent your desired aid. Ape .  

I 7. 0 immaculate Mary, who, by a miracle till then 
unheard of, became the Mother of the incarnate 
Word without the smallest stain on your spotless 
purity, obtain, we pray you, that wc may be resen~ed 
and modest in our looks, words, and actions, and 
never sully, bj- any stain, that purity which is suited 
to our profession. Ave. 

8. 0 immaculate Mary, who contmctd so intimate 
a relation with the most holy Trinity that you became 
a t  the same time the Daughter of the holy Father, tile 

, Mother of the holy Son, and the Spouse of the Holy 
Ghost, obtain for us that we mag so preserve the 
purity of our souls that we may be worthy to he the 
temples of the Father who created us, of the Son 
who redeemed us, and of the Holy Spirit who saneti- 
fies us. Ave. 

9. 0 immaculate Mary, who had the especial prir- 
I ilege of bearing in your virginal wonib IIim whom 

heaven and earth cnnnot contain, obtain for us that 
we may so exercise ourselves continually in humility, 
penitence, charity, and prayer, that we may worthily 

; receive your divine 8011 when he vouchsafes to visit 
ue in the blessed sacrament, and mar also be blessed 
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by this gracious presence a t  the moment of ollr death, 
and that, a t  length, we may conteml~lnte antl possess 
him, together with you and the angels antl saints in 
heaven. Ave. 

FOR TKE VISITATION. 

B T that purity of intention through which. 0 
Marj-, you quittecl yonr home, elit1 proceetlecl to 

visit your cousin Elizabeth, obtain for us, we pm!, 
the grace of seeking in all that we do  only the piire 
glory of God. Ave. 

'2. By that holy care with wliich you took the road 
to  the mountaiils of Judca, obtain for us, we prny, 
tlie p a c e  to walk cont.inualIy in the wny of holiness, 
that we may never be drivel1 back by any obstacles 
which our enemies may oppose against 11s. Ace. 

3. By the profonnd humility which i~idt~ced you, 0 
Mary, first to salute yonr cousin Elizabeth, obtain for 
us, we pray, the grace to t ~ i m  to oor profit w l ~ n t e ~ e r  
occasions may t)e offered us for the practice of this 
virtue, so beautiful and so necessary for our salvation. 
Aoe. 

4. By thnt extreme joy which you infused into tlle 
eoul of Elizabeth when you tenderly embl-ac.ed her, 
obtain for us, we pray, the grace to continue until 
death in the profession of piety, that we mar  attain 
to  the fulness of heavenly happiness. Ave. 

5. By that ex%raordinary fnvor which you, 0 Mary, 
ol~ttrincd for John, that Ile shoiild he sanctified ill his 
motller's womb before he saw tlic lidit. 01)tniii for us. 
we pray, tlie grace of preserving ourselves fi-ee from 
all stain till death. Ave. 

6. By t l ~ e  most hnmble co~lfession wliich you made. 
0 hlnry, of tliat marvellous work wllicl~ Almighty 
G a l  llatl 1)erforrnetl in ~ O I I .  by which J-ou became the 
o1)jec.t of the benediction of mailkind. obtain for u s  
the grace always to acknowledge the Llessiiigs which 
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we receive fkom the Lord, and to employ them to his 
honor and glory. Ave. 

7. By that aivleilt cliarity which you, 0 Mary, 
practised during tlie three montlis in which you dwelt 
in the house of Elizabeth, obtain for us, we pray, the 
grace to he always rcatly to assist with afection all 
the ~lecessities of our neighbors. Ave. 

8. By the morlel wliicli you, 0 Mnry, exhibited of 
eveq  virtue ill your tlaily iritercourse with your rela- 
tions, Eliznbetli and her 1101y spouse Zaclinrias, obtuiu 
for us, we pray, that we may have grace to give con- 
tinual edificntioil to our neighbors by all our ~ 0 1 ~ 1 s  
and actions. Ave. 

9. By that admirable detachment from your nearest 
relations, 0 Mary, which yo11 eshibitetl, whcn, having 
completed all the duties whicli you had undertaken ill 

the house of EIizabeth, you rct~inietl immecliately to 
your house in Xaaoreth, o1)tnin for us, we l)ray, that 
we may be enablecl always to live so dctaclletl from 
the things of the world as never to mingle in the 
affairs of men, except when sulninonetl by necessity 
or  charity ; that our liearts niay be fistxl on God 
alone, from whom we hope for peace in this life aud 
blessedness in another. Live. 

FOR THE PCRIFTCATION. 

P the heroic obedience which you, 0 great Vir- B gin, practised ill sut~mitting to the law of 
purification, obtnill for 11s the most exalted obedi- 
ence to all the laws of God, of the Church, and of 
our superiors. Ave. 

2.  By that angelic modesty nnd hearenly devotion 
with which you went and presented ~.ouruelf ill the 
temple, obtain for 11s that we may conduct ourselves 
in the house of G a l  wit11 that exterior and bterior 
devotion which me fitting its sanctity. .4.ve. 
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3. By the holy care with wliich yo11 souglit, 0 
most pure Vi~yi i~ ,  to cleanse yourself by the saciwl 
rite of 1>111ificatioil from tlic lenst appearance of oiit- 
ward oilclcanness, ol~tain for 11s an insatinblc desire to 
clcrtnsc ou~sclves from the sninllcst strliii of sin. Ar-r. 

4. By that profo~uld humility which led yo11 to re- 
sort to the temple amongst sinnew, tlio~igll yoii were 
tlie most perfect of creatures. obtain for us sucl~ n 
spirit of liuinilitj- as shall reiltler us  dear to Gwl ant1 
deserving of his favors. Atye. 

5. By that pcrfect faith in God your Son wliich 
~ O I I .  0 Mary, prescr~ecl wlicn you liea~rl tlic propllecy 
which foretold that he sliould become an occasion of 
contratlirtion and 111ii1 to many, obtain for us an 
equally firm and livelr faith amidst all temptations 
and contradictions. Ave. 

6. By the invincible resipation with which, 0 
Mary, you listener1 to the bitter prophecy of lioly 
Siineon, that a swo~ul of soi~ovi slionltl pierce t l im~igl~ 
your soul, ohtain tlint we also may prescrvc R nlost 
pel-feet resignation amidst tlic most afflicting e\-ents 
by wliicli God, in llis infinite wisdom, may he pleased 
to try us. Are. 

7. By the intense cllnrity whicll induced yon, 0 
lLa~y,  to offer to the eternal Fntlier tlie Iloly sacrifice. 
of your Son for the r~1eml)tion aiid salvation of all 
men, obtain for us tllat we hiny he willing to sac~ifice 
to the Lord whatever is most tlcar to us, whenever it 
sl~all be requisite for our sanctification and salvation. 
Aoe. Oloria. 

I N  COXMEYORATION O F  TXTE SEVEN DOLORS OF OUR 
BLESSED LADY. 

I COMPASSIONATE yon, 0 my most afflicted 
Mother, for tile fii-st rlolor which you felt 

when lioly Simeon foretold the most bitter passion * and painfiil death of yotu rliviuc Son, and the sharp 
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eword that would pierce your own most   wet and 
tender heart ; I beseech you to obtain for us n 1)erfect 
knowledge of our sine, and true contrition for tllcm. 
Ave. 

2. I compassionate you, 0 my sfflictecl Mother, 
for the secol~d dolor which you felt, when. flying 
with your infant Jesus ant1 your holy sporlse St. 
Joseph from the cruelty of Heroti, you ctcpartcd into 
Egypt amid& many tli~asters and sufferings : 1 he- 
seech you to obtain for us the divine assistance 
against the snares of the infernal enemy of our salva- 
tion. Aue. 

3. I compassionate you, 0 my afflicted Mother, 
for the third dolor which you felt, wbcn. having lost 
your beloved Son Jews,  you sollgl~t him in sorrow 
and in tears during the space of t11rc:e days, until you 
found him in the holy temple; I beseecl~ you to ob- 
tain for us the pardon of all our sins. Ao?e. 

4. 1 compassionate you, 0 my sfaicted Mother, 
for the fourth dolor which you felt wl~en Jesus was 
taken away from you to he delivered into the hands 
of the cruel Jews, and to be crucitied on Mount <.!al- 
vary ; I beseech you to obtain for us the acquisition 
o f  every virtue and perfect correspondence with di- 
vine grace. Aze. 

5. I compassionate you, 0 my afflicted Nothcr, . 
for the fifth dolor which you felt on meeting yo111. 
divine Son wounded and bleeding, crowned with 
thorns, and laden with a heavy cross ; I k c e c h  you 
to ohtain for us an humble and entire resignation to 
the  divine will in all our labors and trials. Ave. 

6. I compassionate IOU, 0 my afflicted Mother, 
for the sixth dolor which you felt when you beheld 
j o o r  divine Son covered with wounds, transfixed wit11 
xlnils, and dying on the cross ; I bcscech you to make 
us wortl~y of your heavenly assistauce a t  the holu of 
our death. Ave. 
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7. I corr~passionnte you, O my afflicted Mother, 
for the seventh dolor wliich you felt, when, after 
jo11r divine Son had expired, IOU received within 
Iour arms t l~e  sacred body, all mangled and covered 
with blood ; I beseech you to obtain for us that we 
may so enjoy the fruit of his bitter passion and death 
as to be ynrtakers of hi eternal gloq- in heaven. 
A.M. 

FOR THE ASSUMPTION. 

M OST blessed Virgin, by the joy your soul ex- 
jwrienced when you heard yourself callctl to 

immortal glory, in humility we pray you to obtain 
fur us tlie glnce so to lire that we may meet the up- 
proacl~ of cleat11 witli joy. Ave. 

2. Most lovely Virgin, wlio consoled the holy 
apostles, whcn, nssemblctl to be present at your 
deatli, tlrey tlecply lamcntecl their grievous loss, deign 
to comfort us ill all our troubles, especially in our 
ngony mid at the hour of our death. Ave. 

3. I~nrnnclllate Virgin, wliose death was not tlle 
effect of sin, but of the power of divine love, wlrich 
freed your niost prlre soul from nll its earthly chains, 
tliat it might fly to tire ernl~races of your divine Son, 
obtain for us that by an act of the love of God we 
may close this life, and be united forever with our 
suljrerne Good. Ave. 

4. We rejoice with you, 0 elect Virgin, for the 
honors which were pnitl l,y tlie angels to your body 
wl~cn tlicy sang hymns of praise and glory to tlie 
nilorable ark in wliic-11 tlic eternal Won1 11ad lrcen in- 
carnate. Ah, obtain for us tliat we mny 1)e presen-HI 
so pure nnrl cliaste that we may be permitted to enjoy 
their society in liea~cn. Ave. 

5. Blessc~tl wcbrc yoa. O ahniral~le Virgin. in that 
11al)py rcs~~r.~.ection ill which you were illvested with 
cclcstial beauty ! 0, well were you then i.ewamIed 
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for all that you had suffered during life ! Help us, 0 
dear Mother: to endure, for the love of Jesus, every 
suffering, that, in tlie ~~esurrection, we may also obtain 
the gift of a glorified body. Awe. 

6. We venerate, 0 great Mother of God, your 
glorio~is assumption into heaven, accompanied by the 
angelic choirs in splendid trinnil)h, wlien you were 
raised by your only Son to tlie highest and most glo- 
rioua place h his blessed kingtlom. 0 triuinpl~aut 
Virgin, disdain not to cast a glance from yo~ir tlirone 
upon our wretchedness ; detach us from tllis aorhl, 
and draw our hca1.t~ to yo~irself, that, by humbling 
ourselves on earth, we may be made fit to be exalted 
with yo11 in liea\.cn. Awe. 

7. 0 Diary, great Daughter of the eternal Father, 
who crowned you with domillion over lieaveii and 
earth. all, be plcauecl to make use of your power in 
our fa\.or by subduing our s1)iritual eiiemies, and 
those of the holy Church, that your Son Jesus may 
reign triumphant over all things. Ave. 

8. 0 great &.lother of the eternal Word, by that 
celestial wisdom with which your divine Sail adarncd 
you in your triumphant assuml)tioii, procure for all 
Christians, for all heretics, and for all infitlels, t l~e  . 
light by which they may ui~clcrstnnd the trutl~s of tlie 
gospel, and the grace which clhd enable them to 
obey them. Aue. 

9. Praised be God. 0 most pire Spou~e of the 
Holy Spirit, wlio encircled your head with tho hrigllt- 
est crown of glory. 0, be plcnscd to point out to 
u s  how we may follow your blessed footsteps. 0 
yri~tlent Virgin, beholtl our iiiiacry. I'oacrful Queen, 
aid us wit11 your power. Te~idcr nIotller, make u s  
worthy of love by an imitation of your virtues, most 
especially of your fen.ciit cllnrity, that we my- he 
partakers of the glories of your immortality. Avc. 
Gloria. 
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COMXEMORATION OF THE SEVEN JOYS OW O W  BLESSED 
LADY IN HEAVEN. 

R lLJOICE, 0 Spouse of the Holy Ghost, for the 
bliss which you possess in pamtlise, where you 

are exalted above the angelic choirs. Are. 
2. Rejoice, 0 t n ~ e  Motlier of Gorl, for the happi- 

ness which you feel in paradise ; for ns tlie sun illu- 
mi~iates the enrth, so do you, with your divine Son, 
adorn and illuminate heaven by your brightness. Are. 

3. Rejoice, 0 Daughter of God, for the joy to wl~ich 
you have attained in paradise, where the whole hie- 
rarchy of angels and archangels, thrones aucl domi- 
nations, and all the blessed, pay you honor, acknowl- 
edging you as the Mother of their Creator. Aae. 

4. Rejoice, 0 Handmaid of the blessed Trinity, for 
the gladness which you feel and cnjoy in paradise ; for 

Lon are all the graces which you ask from your divine 9 
instantly granted. and because, as St. Bernard sars, 
'' no grace is granted to 11s on earth which has not first 
passed through your lioly hands." Ave. 

5. Rejoice, 0 Queen of heaven, for you alone de- 
serve to sit nt the right hand of your divine Son, 

w h o  is seated a t  the right hand of the eternal Fa- 
ther. Ave. 

6. Rejoice, 0 hope of sinners, refige of the nn- 
happy, for the bliss which you enjoy in paradise; 
for the eternal Father rewards wit11 his most prc- 
cious graces all those who love and reverence you on 
enrth. Ave. 

7. Rejoice, 0 Mother, Daughter, and Spouse of 
God, becnuse all the joys, graces, and favors that 
yon enjoy in heaven will never undergo any diminu- 
tion, but will continue to  rejoice your blessed heart 
for an endless ctenlity. Awe. Qloria. 
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PRAYERS 

' TO TIIE BLESSED VIRGIN, 
TO BE USED ON OCCASION OF PAYlXC) A VISIT TO HER 

ALTAR OR IYAGE, OR AT OTHEB TIMES. 

FOR OBTAININO THE LOVE OF XARY. 

0 MARY, thou art the purest, tlie fairest, the 
liolicst of creatures. 0 that nll me11 would ac- 

knowledge and love thee as tliou t lesel~est  ! But I 
rejoice in the thought of the g e n t  nnmber of the just 
whose hearts are illflamed with the love of thee. 0 
amiable Queen, I also, unworthy as I am, I also love 
thee, but I love thee too little. I tlesirc to love thee 
more tenderly nnd more generously, for to love thee 
is one of the innrks of prctlcstiiiatio~i. I nslc t.liee not 
for the good things of the world -its ricl~cs, its lion- 
ors, or its pleusures ; I beseech thee to o1)tain for me 
the grace to love thy Son m-it11 all the fervor of my 
heart, and to consecrate myself entirely to  hie honor 
and thine. 0 Mary, 0 my Mother, cense not to pray 
for me, until thou seest me secure of possessing my 
God, of loving him and loving thee forever and 
ever. h e n .  

ANOTHER. 

0 THAT I had tlie heart of all the angels and all 
the saints, to love Mary as they love her ! O 

that  I had a t  ~ n y  disposal tlie life of all mallkind, tbnt 
I might consecrate it whole and entire to tlie glory 
and the service of this most amiable Mother ! 0 tha 
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I corlld en..r,?rc on all hearts and on rill lips the lorely 
name of B l a y  - tbnt name so powerful. M-liich corl- 
stiti~tcs the tlclight, tlic security, the happiness of all 
who utter it wit11 a snect conlideuce and a holx joy ! 

O Mary, conceiv~l without sin, pray for us who 
1 1 3 ~ ~  recourse to thee. 

TO OUX LADY OW PEACE. 

0 IIOLY Virgin, my nngust Queen. obtain for me 
from thy divine Son the peace which he left as 

a llcritnge to his disci1)lcs. The world knows it not ; 
it rcsidcs only in souls that are sanctified by 
Ol~tnin for me, I bescceh thee, grace to maintain this 
1)cace with God, by my fidelity in keeping his law: 
with my superiors, by my snbmission, obedience, and 
rcspcrt ; with 11-1~ equals, by meekness, pntience, and 
cllxvity ; with myself, by the prnctice of nll virtrtes ; 
so that it lnny bc por~~wl fort11 also upon mS relations, 
fric~lcls, nnd all mankincl. Obtain for me ,pace to 
live on en~ th  in the peace of innocence. tliat nt the 
last I may be foond worthy of that ineffable peace 
which the blcsscd enjoy in heaven. Amen. 

TO OLX LADY OF CONSOLATION. 

0 BIARY, most sweet, moat amiable, and most glo- 
rious, t l ~y  llnme cannot be utterecl in the sec~~et 

of the heart wit.hont i~iflami~~g it wit11 thy love; and they 
who love tilee carl~~ot think of thee H-ithout feeling 
themsclvcs n~limntccl to love thee more and more, 
and pr~ttit~g all their co~lfiilence in thee. 0 Mary, 0 
my hIotlter, t11o11 seest my trouble; look upon me 
with a11 eye of pity ; thou art the consolntion of all 
who call rllloli thee in afilic.tiot~ : be  tho^^, then, mine. 
IIcr~rkcn to the sighs, gl.ario~lsly hear t l~c  praj ers, of 
my poor hcn1.t : forsake me not, br~t srtpport me in 
fiction, ant1 btre~~gtllcn me in danger. Thou art 
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the hearenly dew that sweetencst our sorrows. 0 
JIother of consolation, I pmy t l ~ r r ,  sweeten mine ; 
give peace to my soul ; grant me all that thou know- 
est I desire of tlire ; obtain for me, from t l ~ y  tli\.ine 
Son, the panlon of nll my sins, t l ~ e  grace to sin no  
more, the blessedl~ess to imitate thy virtues all the 
rest of my life, and finnlly n holy and a happy death. 
At that tremendous hour, be tliou my protectress n ~ i d  
my consolation, I beseech thee. 0 my tender Mother, 
come and receive my sonl, to present i t  nt the tribu- 
nal of tile sovereign Judge, and to obtain for me a 
favorable sentence. I deserve not this at  thy h n ~ ~ t l s  ; . 
but  I am thy chilcl. I love tliee, and I desire to  make 
thee loved by all hearta. h e n .  

AH ACT OF REPARATION TO TIIE HOLY VIRGIN. 

H OW grent is my grief, 0 most holy Virgin Mary, 
when I consider tlic illjuries which thou receiv- 

est every day on the part of meu! Ilow cnli there 
be found hearts so  hard and iml~ious' ns to despise 
thee, who art worthy of tlle respect and love of nn- 
gels and men ! And among tlic very children of the 
Church, thine own children, there are some, alas! 
wlio feel nothing but coldness and indifference for 
thee ; who take no pains to testify their gratitude and 
dcvotion towards thee ; who never honor thee, or in- 
voke thy intercession, or seek to gain thy protection. 
And how many times have I myself plunged into my 
heart the two-edged sword ! 0 Blother of mercy, I 
ehoultl never dare to lift up my eycs to thee, wert 
thou not the advocate of sinners. Olq>resscd with 
the bonlen of my infidelities, I come to ask forgi\-e- 
ness a t  thy feet, for myself ancl for all msnkintl. I 
acknowleclge thy glory to be above that of nlI crea- 
turn. I honor, wit11 the Church, thy hu~naculate 
conception and thy glorious assumption; I believr 
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thy powcr and all thy pel-fections to be proportioned 
to thy dignity of hIotlicr of Got1 ; I acknowledge 
tliee with jog as my atlvocate, my rcf~lge. and my 
Mother ; I will glory all my life in being of the num- 
ber of tliy most tlevoted cliililren, all11 it slmll be my 
ha1)piness to win all hearts to tliy love. Vour.bfe, 
0 spotlese Virgin, to ol~tain for me grace to imitate 
thy vil.tues, and to dwell wit11 thee hereafter in the 
abode of glory. Amen. 

AN ACT OF CONBECRATION TO THE HOLY VIRGIN. 

0 HOLY Mary, Bfother of God, who, h m  the 
first momcnt of t l v  conception, wast h e  fivm 

tile ~ t a i n  of origilial sin, I choose thee this day for 
my queen, my patroness, my ndvocnte with God. and 
my glorious Mother. I ain most earnestly isesolred, 
from this dny, to pelaerei-e in U I ~  sei~rice, and in 
prornoti~ig tliy honor, druing the wl~ole course of my 
lifc ; I will ]lever sny anytl~ing, nor do anything, nor 
s~~ffer  nu)- who belong to me to offer, ill their conver- 
s:ition or their actions, the slightest injury to the 
reverence and homnge which nre duc to Ulee hy a 
thor~sn~id titlcs. Vor~rhsnfe, tl~en. I beseecli thee, 0 
augrlst Queen of llenven and ertrth, to ahnit me to- 
dny illto tly- service forever. and to grunt me t l ~ y  holy 
lwotection ere1-y moment of my life. Abol-e all, 0 
most sncred Blother of my Sa~iour, I beseech thee 
]lot to abmldon me at the hour of my death. Amen. 

A PRAYER FOR PERSEVERANCE I N  DEVOTION TO TF1E 
BLESSED VIRGIN. 

0 GOD, who hast placed us unrler thc patronnge 
of tlic most Iloly Blotl~cr of thy So11 Jesus, alitl 

dost excite 11s to strive for tlie prize of our high call- 
ing, corne into our l~enits, and pour down upon us thy 
puriffing grace, whereby we may perse17ere in thy 
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senice, and in the senice of the same most holy 
Virgin Mary ; 80 that, fortifiecl by so powerful a pro- 
toction, we may perform those gomi desires which 
thou haet put into our hearts, and haring effectually 
accompliihed all that was set before us to do, may 
attain those things which thou hnst been pleased to 
promise to those that abide in thee, through the samc 
Jesus Christ our Lord, who lireth and reigneth with 
thee in the unity of the Hoij Spirit, God, forever and 
ever. Amen. 

C OME, 0 my soul, prostrate thyself at the feet of 
Mary, thy mothcr, and depart not till she hath 

blessed thee. 0 bleesed of God, and enriched with 
all blessings, in thy mercy and kindness bless my 
afeicted sorrl, and obtain for me, from thy beloreci 
Son, abundant grace: that I may so f a i t h u y  serve 
both him and thee in this world. that I may be made 
partaker of eternal glory. Amen. 

AX ACT OF FILIAL REVERENCE TO MARY. 

Pope Leo XII. grnnted, in perpetuity, to all the fnitllful who 
should recite the three following prnyers, together with three. 
*.Hail Marys," to ask the blessed Virgin's ~ s i s t a n c e  in the 
prnctice of Christian virtues, and especially the holy virtue 
nf purity : 1. An indulgence of one hundred day8 each tune 
thcy are said. 8. A plenary indulgence, once a month, on 
reciting them every dny, w i ~ h  the usual conditions. These 
indulgcnccs are applicable to the souls in purgatory. 

I VENERATE thee with all my heart, 0 most holy 
Virgin, na the Daughter of the Father of heaven ; 

and I consecrate to thee m;)- soul, with all ite powem. 
- Hail, Mary I 
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11. 

' I  VENERATE thee with all my heart, 0 most holy 
Virgin, aa the Mother of the only Son of God ; 

and I consecrate to thee my body, with all ita sensee. 
Hail, Mary ! 

III . 
I VENERATE thee with all my heart, 0 most holy 

Virgin, aa the beloved Spouse of the Holy Ghost ; 
and I consecrate to thee my heart, with all ita affec- 
tions : obtain for me of the Holy Trinity the graces 
neceaeary for my salvation. Hail, Mary 1 

R EMEMBER, 0 moat pious Virgin Mary, that no 
one ever had recourse to thy protection, im- 

plored thy help, or sought thy mediation, without 
obtaining relief. Confiding therefore on thy goodness 
and mercy, I cast myself at thy sacred feet, and do 
most humbly supplicate thee, 0 Mother of the Eternal 
Word, to adopt me as thy child, and to take upon 
thyself the care of my aalration. 0, let it not be 
said, my dearest mother, that I have perished where 
no one ever found but grace ancl salvation. 

~ O C A T I O ~  OF THE BLESSED VIRGIN IN LIFE AND 
AT DEATH. 

0 MOST holy and immaculate T i n  Mary, who 
art ever present before the throne of the blessed 

and adorable Trinity, and to whom it is at all times 
granted to make intercession with thy beloved Son, 
be a Mother to me in life and at the hour of my 
death ; and should I, in my last moments, be unable 
to say, ' &  JWUB, Mary, a i d  Joseph, I place my mu1 
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in your hands? say it for me, and leave me not be- 
fore I have been judged ; a i ~ d  if I hnve to expiate 
my sine in purgatory, 0 pray for me earnestly. and 
admonish my friends to obtain for me, through the 
holy sacrifice of the Mass, prayers, and alms-deeds, 
a speedy eq jopen t  of the bliss of heaven, where I 
may bless and praise my God and thxsclf for al l  
eternity. Amen. 

Three nail diaryr. 

DEVOTION TO OUR LADY OF PERPETUAL HELP. 

0 MOTHER of Perpetual Help, pray for us, thy 
children. Obtain for us, that we may contin- 

ually have recourse to thee. 

First Day. 

B EHOLD at thy feet, 0 Mother of Perpetual Help, 
a miserable sinner. who hsa recourse to thee, 

and confldes in thee. 0 Mother of Mercy, have pity 
on me. I hear thee called by 811 the refuge and the 
hope of sinners; be then my rcfi1g.e and my hope. 
Assiat me for the love of Jesus Clhrist, stretch forth 
thy hand to a miserable wretch, who has fallen and 
who recommends himself to thee, and who conse- 
crates himself to be thy servant for ever. I bless 
and thank Almighty Cod, who by his mercy has gi\-en 
me this confidence in thee, which I hold to be a 
pledge of my eternal salvation. It is true that in 
past times I have miserably fallen into sin, hecause 
I had not recourse to thee. I know that with thy 
help I will be able to conquer. I know too, that 
thou wilt assist me if I recommend myself to thee, 
but I fear that in the time of danger I mny neglect 
to d on thee and thus lose my soul. The grace, 
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therefore, which I ask of thee, and for which I beg 
with all the fervor of my soul, is, that in nil the at- 
tacks of lieu I lnay ever have recourse to thee, and 

. say to thee : 0 Mag,  help me ; 0 Notlier of Per- 
petual IIelp, never permit me to lose my God. 

Five Ihal Maryr. 

V. Pray for us, 0 holy Mother of God. 
R. That we may be made worthy of the promises 

of Christ. 

Let rts pray. 

0 ALMIGIITY and merciful God, who in order 
to help the human race hnst willed the blessed 

Virgin Mary to become the mother of thy only-begot- 
ten Son, grant, we beseech thee, that by her intarccs- 
sion we niay avoid the c o n w o n  of sin and serve 
thee with a pure heart, through the same Christ, our 
Lord. Amen. 

Second Day. 

0 MOTHER of Perpetual Help, grant that I 
may ever invoke thy most powerhl name, which 

is the safeguant of the living and the salvation of the 
dying. O purest Mary, 0 sweetest Nary, let thy 
name be henceforth the breath of my life. I)o not 
hesitate, 0 blessed Lady, to help me whenever I 
call on thee to assist me ; for in eveq temptation I 

which will assail me, in all the necessities which may 
afflict me, I will never ceaee to call on thee hy often 

'repeating : 0 Nary ! 0 Mary ! O what consolation, 
what sweetness and confidence, and what emotion 
does not my soul experience when I name thee or I 

only think of thee ! I thank Almighty God for ha\-- 1 
ing given thee, on my account, so sweet, so powerful, 
so lovely a name. But I will not be content with the 
mere invocation of thy name ; I will call on thw, 1 
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burning with love for thee, and beg, that my love 
for thee may impel me constantly to salute thee : 0 
Mother of Perpetual Help. 

Five Hail dfmyr u d  prayer pa above. 

Third Day. 

0 MOTHER of Perpetual IIelp, thou art  the dis- 
penser of all those gifts wliicll God grants to 

u s  miserable sinners, and for this enti lie has made 
thee so powerful, so rich and so boilntitl~l, iu orrler 
that thou mayest help us ill our misery. Thou art  
tlie advocate of those sinners, wlio are more miser- 
able and abandoned than the rest, and who hare re- 
course to thee. Into thj- lia~itls I place my eternal 
salvation, and to thee I co~lsigu my soul. I wish to 
be numbered among thy most devoted servants ; take 
me under tliy protection, aud it is enougll for me. 
For  if thou protect me, I fenr nothing, neither from 
my sins, because thou wilt obtain for me the pardon 
of them, nor from the devils, because thou art  more 
powerful than all hell together ; nor eveu from Jeslis 
Christ, my jndge, himself, hecause by one prayer 
from thee, he will be appeased. But one thing I fear, 
that  in the hour of temptation, I may, from my ex- 
treme negligence, fail to have recolirse to thee, ant1 
thus perish miserably. Obtain for me, therefore, the 
pardon of my sins, holy perseverance, and tile price- 
less gitt to love Jesus Chr i~ t ,  and ever to have re- 
course to thee, 0 Mother of Perpetual I-Ielp. 

Five Hail d iaqr  and prayer ns above. 

An indulgence of one hundred days, to be gained once a 
day, is granted for every one of tlre nforenaid pravera. - RI- 
sm'pl of Hay 17, 18GG. 

Passing by our Lndy's Altnrs and Pictures, nay : 

0 Mother of God, remember me I 
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0 MOTHER OF GOD, REMEMBER XE. 

0 MOTIIER of God, and my most clear Mother, 
by the heart of Jesus, I beg of you each time 

I sllall say L L O  BIother of God, rcmcmber me," to 
adore then for me the IIeart of your divine Son, and 
offer my unworthy one to him, asking pardon for all 
that is amiss in it, telling that God of love how much 
i t  desires perfectly to love him, and obtain by your 
all-powerfill intercession, a love that may conslime in 
it all earthly affections, and that he may replenish it 
to tlie full extent of its small capacity. This, dear 
Bfothcr, I beg through the Hcart of Jesus, to which 
I am sure you can refuse nothing, aiid by which I 
know you can~iot be rejected. 0 show then yourself 
a ALothcr, a~itl comply with the desires of your l m r  
unworthy child. 

PRAYER TO OL2 LADY OF LOURDES. 

B E thou blessed, 0 most pure Virgin, who didst 
deign to appear in the grotto of Loudes as 

many as eighteen times, resplendent with light, sweet- 
ness, and beauty, and to say to the humble and simple 
cl~ild wlio conteinplated thee in ecstasy, '' I am the 
Immaculate Conception ! " be thou blessed for the 
extraordinary favors which thou dost unceasingly 
scatter around this plnce. 

By thy niaterrial heart, 0 Mary, and by the glory 
which the Iioly Cliurch has rendered thee, we conjure 
thee to pray for the Sovereign Pontiff, aud for . . . , 
and to realize tlie liopes of peace which the proclama- 
tion of the dogma of tlie Immaculate Conception 

cited in the Lrcasts of the faithful. h e n .  % 
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TW RE-MBEB OF OUR LADY OF TEE SACRED 
HEART. 

One hundred days' indulgence. 

R EMEMBER, Our Lady of the Sacred Heart, 
the power which thou dost possess over the 

heart of thy divine Son. Confiding in thy merits, 
I now implore thy protection. 0 glorious Lady of 
the Sacred Heart -of that Heart which is the 
inexhaustible source of all p c e s ,  and which thou 
canst open at thy will, in order to pour down upon 
mankind all the treasures of love and mercy, of light 
and salvation which it contains - obtain for me, I 
implore thee, the favor which I ask. . . . KO, I can- 
not meet with a refiisal: and since thou art my 
Mother, Our Lady of the Sacred Heart, I beseech 
thee favorably to receive my prayer. Amen. 

Sweet Heart of Mary, be thou my refuge.. 
0 Lady of the Sacred Heart, pray for us.t 

NOVENA TO OUR LADY OF LOURDES. 

APPBOPBUTE FOB THE USE 0s THE ElCK AND AFFLICTED. 

First Day. 

T HIS poor life is full of bitterness and sorrow. 
We all stand in ueed of help and comfort. 

Happy then are they who have learned to turn fre- 
quently to the sweet refuge of the unfortunate and 
comforter of the afflicted, our dear Mother Mary. 
Richard of St. Lawrence assures us that Mary's 
compmsion is extended to a11 who invoke her, were 
it only by a Hail Mary. An angel said to St. 
Bridget, that no one ever praj-s to Mary without 
obtaining help from her. She is so kind-hearted, 
said he, that no one ever fails to experience her good- 

. Three hundred days' lndnlpence each Ume, and a plmuy ludnlgnnca on- 
dudnu the monln If mlW every day. 

t Onc huirdmd days' lndulgen~e. 
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new, who asks anything from God through her inter- 
cession. 

Still more, so great is the compassion of this tender 
Mother toward us, so lively her interest in our welfare, 
that, s q - s  St. Ligoori, she grants us assistance even 
before we ask for it. St. Anselm says that Mary 
anticipates tlie prayer of those who desire her protec- 
tion, such is her haste to help us. Hence we may 
conclude that she asks of God many graces for us. 
even before we hare asked them for ol~rselves. W e  
m e  an instance of this in what the lioly Gospcl tells 
us of the marriage feast of C'nnn, in Gulilcc. I t  was 
not the spouses, tlior~gh they were the interested 
parties, wlio asked the fwor  theu granted by our 
Lol~l .  I t  was h1ar-j-, wlio, seeing that thc wine was 
hiling, and co~iq)assio~iating their embarrassment, 
turnetl to llcr diviiie Son, who, st her request, 
wrouplit his first niiraclc. 

If then Mary is so ready to help us in our need, 
even when she is not askrtl, how much more readily 
must she come to our assistance when we implore her 
aid. St. Auselm, in onler to increase our confidence 
in her, assures us, that when we address ourselves to 
the Motl~er of God. not only may we be sure of her 
assistance, hut our Ilrayers will often Iw even more 
quickly ant1 nbunclantl?; answered through the invoca- 
tion of her iianle. tllan through the in~ocation of the 
name of onr Lord. And Ict us not be startled at 
this assertion. " Fo~.." 11e says, '. Jesus Christ, our 
Saviour, is also our .111dge. aud must col~seq~~ent ly  
visit justice on our i~iiquities : while tlie Blessed 
Virgin, as our advocate ant1 Aiothcr, is bound to 
nothing but pity and JFection." 

Prayer. 

0 DEAR Lady of Lonrdcs, bless me and help 
me. Thou, whom the saints hnve proclaimed 

so full of pity and kindness toward us,- thou, who 
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art everywhere invoked with so much confidence, - 
thou, who hast deigned to appaqr in the grotto of 
Lourdes as  a sweet messenger of grace and mercy, 
with a smile of motherly tenderness on thy lips. - 
show now thy goodness toward me, thy poor child. 
Obtain for me, I beseech thee, the gmea I stand in 
need of for my sanctification ; obtain for me patience 
in suffering; and if it be God's will, obtain for me 
restoration to health, (or whatever other favor is 
specially asked for in the novena.) Amen. 

Our dear Lady of Lourdes, pray for us. 
Repeat three times. 

Second Day. - Prayer. 

0 BLESSED Lady of Lolinles, thou whose influ- 
ence with Almighty Got1 is so great that thy 

prayers are never refused, here pity on me thy 
needy child. 0 Virgin most holy ! 0 Virgin most 
powerful! turn not smay from me, though all u ~ i -  
worthy, nor didain to plead in my behalf. IIeetZ not 
my unworthiness, but the yromptings of thy own hcart, 
tliou who art as rich in mercy as in power. Use thy 
houndless influence to obtain for me patience in my 
suft'erings, restoration to health (or other fayor), aiitl 
the grace to make a good use of it for the glorj of 
God. Amen. 

Our dear Lady of Lourdes, pray for us. 
Repeat three times. 

Third Day. - Prayer. 

0 COMPASSIONATE Lady of Lourdes, who 
hast shown thy affection for poor sinners by 

commanding Bernadette to pray for them and to get 
others to pray for them, exercise now thy compaseion 
in my regard. 0 my Mother and my advocate, 1 know 
that my sins render me unworthy to approach thee ; 
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but I know also, sweet Rehge  of sinners, that thy 
goodness will not reject me. I come to thee then 
with humble confidence. I lay all my miseries before 
thee, and implore thy help. 0, above all things obtain 
for me true repentance for my sins, and entire p a d o n  
for them. Alld if i t  be the holy will of God, obtain 
for me restoration to health, and the grace to make 
a good use of it for the glory of God. 

Our dear Lady of Lourdes, pray for us. 

Fourth Day. - Prayer. 

0 BLESSED Lady of Lourdes, I come to  c lah i  a 
share in thy boundless compassion and good- 

ness. Rcmember that thy mercy has never failed any 
one. Nay, permit me even to remind thee, that w h a t  
ever gifts thou hast of grace and glory, even to thy 
divine maternity, thou owest all in a certain sense to 
poor sinners, since it was for sinners that God became 
thy Son. Look on me, then, 0 Bfary, and bless me, 
and help me. Obtain for me purity of soul and health 
of body. Amen. 

Our dear Lady of L o d e s ,  pray for us, 

Fifth Day. -Prayer. 

0 LADY of Lourdes, special protectress of France, 
we all unite in thanking thee for thy goodness to 

that favored country. 0 he her protectress now 
above all in these trou1)lous times ; dispel the cloud 
of sin and infidelity that now obscures her, and make 
her shine more brightly than ever with the light of 
faith and virtue. We thank thee too for the blessin& 
wl~icli from her shrines, and especially from Lourdes, 
thou llast dispensed throughout the world. Deign, 
dear Mother. to make me now a sharer in those bless- 
ings, both spiritual and temporal. 0, if it be the will 
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of God, obtain for me restoration to health ; but if 
that should be a danger to my soul, I ask only for 
resignation and patience unto the end. Amen. 

Our dear Lady of Lourdes, pray for us. . 

Sixth Day. - Prayer. 

0 SWEET Lady of Lonrdes, during thy whole life 
the Wtter cup of suffering was always at thy 

lips, and thou didet never murmur. Alas ! how dif- 
ferent have been my dispositions! With all my 
heart I regret my want of generosity and resignation, 
and I now desire to do better. Obtain for me the 
courage and patience that I need in all my trials, and 
especially in these present sufferings. I offer them 
up through thy hands in atonement for my sins, and 
for the good of the holy Church. Deign, our dear 
Ladr of Lourdes, to obtain my care. But shoull 
that not be for the good of my soul, obtain for me 
perfect resignation and patience. Amen. 

Our dear Lady of Lourdes, pray for us. 

Seventh Day. -Prayer. 

0 DEAR Lady of Lourdes, who didst say to 
Bernadette, b L  I promise to make thee happy, 

not in this world but in the world to come," help me 
to be less intent upon the gratificatione of t h i ~  life, 
and more desirous of the happitless of heaven. Make 
me understand what treasure8 are hidden in suffering, 
that I may not waste them. Enable me rightly to 
appreciate the strengthening and sanctifying sscra- 
menta, that I may receive them devoutly ant1 profita- 
bly. 0, by thy bitter sufferings at the foot of the 
Crosa, obtain for me patience in my sufferings, and, 
if it be the holy will of God, restoration to health. 
Amen. 

OPT dear Lady of Lourdes, pray for us. 
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Eightlr Day. - Prayer. 

0 BLESSED Lady of Lonrdes, the Immaculate 
Conception, Virgin most pure and stainless, 

obtain for me thc grace to be chaste, to avoid all 
occasions of sin, and to hare recourse to prayer 
whenever I am tempted by the devil, the world, or 
the flesh. Let me rather die than live to commit sin. 
Rut if it be the holy will of God, 0 obtain for me 
my health, and grace to mnke iwe of i t  for practising 
virtue and gaining heaven. Amen. 

Our dear Lady of Lourdes, pray for ua. 

Ninth Day. -Prayer. 

0 LADY of Lourdes. who haat so strongly recom- 
mended penance, help me to accept as I ought 

the penance which God sentla me, and to profit by 
the sufferings which I hnve to bear. Enable me to 
nndcrstn~ld rightly the wickedness of sin, and how 
terrible are ita consequences for this life and for the 
life to come. And may this understanding make me 
eager to do all possihle perlnnce for the sins I have 
committed, and careful not to fall into them again. 
May this holy novena have the effect of lastingly 
increasing my devotion toward thee, dear Mother; 
anti at  its c lo~e  I again beseech thee, if it be for the 
best, to obtain my restoration to health, though I acid, 
in the silicerity of my soul, not my will, but G d e  
will and thine be done. Amen. 

Our dear Lady of Loludes, pray for us. 
Blessed be the holy and In~niaculute Conception of 

the Blessed Virgin 31- I 

Prayer to our Lady of Lourdes. 

0 IMMACULATE VIRGIN, Mother of mercy, 
IIealth of the weak, Comforter of the afflicted, 

Refuge of sinners, thou knoweet our neede and our euf- , 
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ferings. Deign to look on us pityingly, and to help us 
bountifblly. By appearing in the grotto of Lourdes, 
thou hast shown that thou ditlst wish it to be aprivileged 
spot, whence thou shouldst dispense thy favors with 
special abundance. Already, very many hare there 
found the cure both of their soula and of their bodies. 
Though we are so far distant from that holy place, 
yet even from afar we call to thee, 0 dear Lady of 
Lourdes, and aak that we may be sharers in those 
blessings. Hear our humble prayer, 0 loving and 
beloved Mother; help us in our bodily needs and 
spiritual infirmities ; may our gratitude for thy favors 
make us still more careful to imitate thy virtues dur- 
ing all our life, that so we may one day wme to share 
with thee in the glory of heaven. Amen. 

Our dear Lady of Lounles, pray for us. 

BHORT INDULGENCED PRAYERS. 

TRE fick often complain that they "cannot nay their 
pruycrs. I t  would indeed be unrclrsonable to expect that 
they should be able to repeat long formulas of prnyrr. I t  ia 
nut best that they should even try to do so. Short loving 
pnryers, frequently repeated, will be found not only euaicr, 
but more profitable. The following ejnculntions, having in- 
dulgences nttnched to them, may be specially recommended. 
The friends of the sick should frequently ruggest one or an- 
other of then1 to the sufferer: 

M Y JESUS, mercy ! 
One h ~ ~ n d r e d  dnys' indulgence. 

Jesus ! Mary ! 
Twenty-flve days' indulgence. 

Jesus, Mary, Joseph, I give yon my heart and my 
soul. 

One hundied dnys' indulgence. 
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Jesus, Mary, Joseph, assist me in my last agony. 
One hundred days' indulgence. 

Jesus, Mary, Joseph, may I die in peace, in your 
blcssed company. 

One hundred days' indulgence. 

0 sweet Jeeus, be not my Judge, but my Saviour. 
Eighty days' indulgence. 

Make devoutly the sign of the Croee. 
Fifty days' indulgence. 

Kiss the crucifix with respect. 
A year'a indulgence. 

0 Mary conceived without sin, p r v  for us who 
hare recourse to thee. 

One hundred days' indulgence. 

Dray the most just, most high, most adorable will 
of God, bo in all things done, and praised, and for- 
ever maguified. 

One hundred daye' indulgence, once 8 day. 

Blessed be the holy and Immaculate Conception of 
the Blessed Virgin Mary. 

One hundred days' indulgence. 

THE LITANY OF OUR LADY OF LOUBDE% 

lave mercy on us. 
Clirist, have merey on us. L"", ' 

Lonl, have mercy on us. 
Christ, hear 11s. 
Christ, gmcioosly hear ua. 
God tlie Father of heaven, have mercy on UR. 
God the Sou, Redeemer of the world, have mercy 

on us. 
Gw1 the IIoly Ghost, have mercy on us. 
IIoly Trinity, one Gocl, have mercy on us. 
Our Lady of Lourdes, pray for us. 
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Mother, who art the Model of all motners, 
Mother, who didst suffer so much, 
Mother, who waat poor and shelterlese, 
Mother, who didst journey to Bethlehem a d d  

the hardships and cold of winter, 
Mother, who didst find for thy Son and thy God 

no refuge but the stable grotto, and no cradle 
but a manger, 

Who hast declared : I am the Immaculate Con- 
ception, 

Who didst appear to an humble peasant girl, to 
teach us humility, 

Who wwt clothed with a snow-white robe, to 
teach us purity, 

Who didst wear an azure-blue girdle, to remind 
118 of heaven, 

Who didst stand with the thorny rok-bush under 
thy feet, to remind ua that we are to get to 
heaven by suffering in this life, 

Who didst carry a rosary in thy hand, to exhort 
us to prayer, 

Who didst keep thy hands joined and thy eyes 
raised toward heaven, to eshort us to penance, 

Who art the Star of Hope, 
Who wilt save Rome and our Holy Father the 

Pope, 
Who wilt save France, 
Who dost intercede for us with the Sacred Heart 

of Jesus, 
Who dost help and strengthen the clergy in their 

labors for souls, 
Who dost heal the sick, 
Who art the health of the weak, 
Who art the Refuge of sinners, 
Who art the Cornfortress of the afflicted, 
0 Our Lady of Lourdes, conceived without sin, 

for ua who have recourse to thee. 
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Lamb of God, who takest away the sins of the world, 
spare 11s. 0 Lord. 

Lamb of God, who takest away the sins of the world, 
pc ious ly  henr us, 0 Lord. 

Lamb of God, who takest away the sins of the world, 
have mercy on us. 

Christ, hear us. Christ, graciously hear us. 
R. Pray for us, 0 Our Lady of Lourdes, Holy 

Mother of God. 
V. That we may be made worthy of the promises 

of Christ. 
Letuspray. 

0 OUR dear Lady of Lourdes, who under that 
sweet title hast already wrought so many mira- 

cles, stretch forth thy loving and powerfui hand to  
protect our IIoly Father the Pope, to save France, 
and to help us who implore thy rid. Obtain that our 
hearts may be filled with the spirit of faith. hope, and 
charity. Believing as we do in the t n ~ t h  of thy appa- 
ritions, and in thy boundless influence with t 1 1 ~  divine 
Son, we h a ~ e  recourse to thee in ollr need. Rare 
Rome ! Save Prance ! Obtain for us the favor which 
we nsk through thy intercession. Amen. 

ASPIRATIONS. 

JESUS, Mary, Joseph, I give you my heart and m1 
soul. 

One hundred days' indulgence. Pius VII. 

Jesus, Mary, Joseph, assist me in my last agony. 
One hundred days' indulgence. Pius VII. 

Jesus, Mary, Josrph, let my soul send forth her 
last sigh in peace, with you to aid me. 

One hundrcd dnys' indulgence. Pius VII. 
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ACf OF PadlBE TO THE 8s. HEARTS OF JEWS AND 
U Y .  

MAY the divine Heart of Jesus and the Immaculate 
Heart of Mary be known, praised, bleesed, loved, 
worshipped, and glorified always and in all places. 
Amen. 

PRAYER IN TEMPTATION. 

MY Queen, my Mother, remember I am thy own. 
Keep me, guard me, se a thing of thine, thy own 

p0~8eseion. 
Forty dayr' indulgence. 
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DEVOTION TO 

THE SACRED HEART OF MARY. 

August is the month of devotion to the Sacred Heut of 
Mary. 

A S the adorable Heart of Jesus was formed in 
the chaste womb of tbe Blessed Virgil1 and of 

her blood and substance, so we cannot in a more 
proper and agreeable manner show our devotion to 
the Sacrcd IIenrt of the Son, than by dedicnting 
some part of the said devotion to 'the Immaculate 
Heart of the Nother. For you have two hearts here 
united, in the most strict alliance, and tender con- 
formity of sentiments, so that it is not in nature to 
please the one, without making yourself agreeable to 
the other, and pleasing to both. Go then, devout 
client, to the Heart of Jesus, but let your way he 
through the Heart of Mary. The sword of grief 
which pierced her soul opens you a p:issnge; enter 
by the wound which love made ; atlvance to the 
IIenrt of Jesus, and rest there even to death itself. 
Presume not to separate nnd divide two objects no 
intimately one, or united together;'but ask redress 
in all your exigencies from tlie Heart of Jesus, and 
ank this redress through the Heart of Mary. 

Tliis form nntl method of tlevotion is the doctrine 
and the very spirit of Gotl's Church ; it is what she 
teaches us in thc ~ i i a ~ i i ~ i l o ~ i s  voice and prnctice of the 
faithful, who will hy iio mcniis that Jesus and Marly 
should be gepnrnted from each other in our prayen, 
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praises, and affections.. This consideration ha8 en- 
gaged the sovereign pontiff8 and head pastors of the 
Church to give the selfsame sanction to the pious 
practices instituted in honor of the sacred Heart of 
Mary as they give to those of the adorable Heart of 
Jesus, both within their proper limits. They both 
have equally their feasts and solemnities, both their 
associations, and thoee, too, equallj- enriched with the 
treasures of the Church, under the liberal dispensa- 
tion of its governors. Many are the p i o ~ s  and ~ i r -  
tuous solils who have drawn most signal fruit and 
adva~tages  from these devotions. 

Let us love and honor these two hearts so inti- 
mately united ; let us go to the Father through the 
Heart of Jesus;' let us go to the Son through the 
Heart of Mary. Let us render to God the Father, 
through the Heart of Jesus, what we owe to his infi- 
nite goodness and justice ; and let us render to God 
the Son, through the Heart of Mary, what we owe to 
his mercy, and for all his benefits to us. We shall 
obtain eveq-tliing from the Father and the Holy Ghost 
through the Heart of Jesue, and we shall obtain ev- 
ery thing from the Son through the Heart of Mary. 
I t  is c u s t o m q  with many pious persons to dedicate 
the first Saturday in the month to the particular 
honor of the Immaculate Heart of M a g ,  as the first 
Friday is devoted to the Sacred Heart of Jesus. To 
this end they hear Mass, and make a spiritual com- 
munion, if they cannot comn~unicate sacramentally, 
to thank God for all the graces he has bestowed upon 
Mary, and for the tender affection with which he has 
filled her heart towards us. I n  the evenir~g they visit 

Whnt Is very rcmnrknble. Dlvlnc Pmvldence so nrdalncd. that the first 
ehurclt dcdlcatod lo t l ~ c  Hcnrt of Jcsun, wna nlro, at the nume tlrne, dedleated 
to the Heart nf Mnrv. Thls was Ihc church nf the Seminoire de Coulnncw In 

I Nnrmnnrlv. In I&. the F m 4 r  nf thrac Snrrod Iicarta urre celrhrstecl th'em 
wlth nn O c t a r ~ ,  nod n rnclctv dvvntrd tc* them oatnbbahed, to wblcb, In 1764, 
Pope Llerne~it Y. panrcd s Brld uf Indulgcnw. 
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some church or altar dedicated to the blessed Virgin ; 
or, if that be impossible, they pay a visit to her im- 
age in their own house, or elsewhere. 

AN ACT OF REPARATION TO THE SACRED HEART OF 
MARY. 

0 HEART of Mary, I honor thee as the Heart 
most pleasing to our Lord, and most intimately 

united to h i .  I love thee as the Heart of the best 
of mothers, and I rejoice in thy glorious prerogativee. 
Prostrate before thee, 0 Heart of Mary, I make thee 
tliis humble act of reparation for all the outrages thou 
hast recei~ed from me and from all mankind. I 
humbly confess that I have been guilty of the greatest 
ingratitude towards thee; but seeing that, through 
thee, the Divine mercy has so often had regard unto 
me, I venture even yet to hope that thou wilt not 
abandon me. In this sweet confidence I am animated 
by a most earnest desire to be more faithful and more 
devoted to thee. I pray thee to accept all the good that 
henceforth I am resolved to do, to present i t  to thy 
dear Son, Jesus, eo that, through thee, my most loving 
Saviour may pour down his benedictions more and 
more on me, and on al l  who are dear unto me. Amen. 

ANOTHER ACl' OF REPARATION. 

I COME to the foot of thy altar, 0 Immaculate 
IIenrt of Mars, to recall. in the bittern- of my 

soul, the years of my childhood. Faithleee to  the 
promises which I have so often made to thee, I have 
tilleti thee with sndness, I have forsaken thy sen-ice 
for pleasures which have never brought me a mo- 
ment's lrappiness. But I detest rnS fatal errors. I 
come to renew with thee that union which I have 
broken with eo much follr and ingratitude. Reject 
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me not, 0 Heart of the tenderest of mothers, hut be 
henceforth my protector and my model to the hour 
of my death. Amen. 

AN A(;T OF CONSECRATION TO THE SACRED HEART O F  
XARY. 

0 IIEART of Mary, I offer, I consecrate to thee 
my heart. I t  never can be out of danger wliilst 

at my own disposal ; never secure but in thy hands. 
Thou ehalt ever be the object of my veneration, love, 
and confidence ; I will pay thee my devotions every 
day ; I will celebrate thy feasts with joy ; I will pro- 
claim thy greatness and thy goodness without ceasing ; 
I will neglect no means of obtainii~g thee the honor 
and the homage which are due to thee ; I will bring 
all the thoughts and affections of my heart into con- 
formity with thine; and I will make it my duty to 
imitate thy virtues, especially thy purity and thy 
humility. 

Vouchsafe, 0 Mary, to open to me thy IIenrt, and 
to receive me thcrein, ill union wit11 nll thy dear ani1 
faithful cl~ililren. Obtain for me the grace I need to 
imitate thee, as tlloii liast imitated Jesus Christ ; suc- 
cor me in all dangers, console me in all afflictions, 
and teach me how to make a holy use of all the 
goods and ills of life. Amen. 

ANOTHER ACl' OF CONSECRATION. 

0 HEART of Mary, ever Virgin; 0 Henrt, the 
holiest, the purest, the most perfect, that tlie 

Almighty hath formecl in any creature ; O IIeart, full 
of grace and sweetness, throne of love nnd mercy. 
image of the adornble Henrt of Jesus, thnt didst love 
God more than all the seraphim, that didst procure 
more glory to the most holy Trinity tlian all tlie snints 
together, that didst endure, for love of us, such bitter 
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dolors at  the foot of the cross, and dost so justly 
merit the reverence, love, and gratitude of all man- 
kind ; I give thee thanks for all tlie benefits which 
thou liast obtained for me from the Divine m e w  ; I 
unite myself to all the souls that find their joy and 
consolation in loving and honoring thee. O Heart 
most amiable, the delight and admiration of the 
angcls and the saints, henceforth thou shalt be to me, 
nest to the Heart of Jesus, the object of my tenderest 
devotioil, my refuge in affliction, my consolation in 
sorrow, my place of retreat from t l ~ e  enemies of my 
salvation, alirl at  the liour of my death, the surest 
anchor of my hope. Amen. 

PRAYER OF ST. GERTRUDE TO THE SACRED HEART OP 
MARY. 

0 TnlBIAClJLATE Heart of Mary, I hare nothing 
in myself to offer thee that is worthy of thee ; 

but what tlinnks ought I not to pay thee for all the 
favors which thou hnst obtained for me from the 
Heart of Jesus ! What reparation ought I not to 
make thee for all my tepitlity in thy service ! I desire 
to return t1lc.e love for love ; the only good that I 
possess is tlie sacred IIeart of Jesns, which thou thy- 
self' liast given me. I otl'er thee this treasure of 
infinite price ; I cannot do more, and thou dost not 
deserve less at  my hands ; but, receiving from me 
this gift most precious in thy sight, be pleased, I be- 
seecli thee, to accept my heart, which I here offer to 
thee, and I sllall be forever blessed. Amen. 

PRAYER TO THE SACRED HEART OF MARY. 

Pope Pius VII. granted to the faithful who should recite 
with devotion the following prnyer, wit11 the adjoining act of 
praise to the adorable Hearts of Jesua and Mary : 1. An indul- 
gence of fifty days, once a day. 2. A ylenrrry indulgence on 
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the feasts of thc Assumption, the Nativity, and the Sacred 
Hcart of Mary,* to nll who, having rcscitcd it daily for a year, 
shnll perform the usual conditions of Confession and Commu- 
nion, and visit a Church, or at least an altnr, dedicated to the 
blessed Virgin, and pray there for tlie intentions of the Pope. 
8. A plenary indulgence at tlie hour of death. to all who 
ahall have recited it frequently during their life. These in- 
dulgences are applicabie to the souls in Purgatory. 

0 HEART of Diary, Mother of God, and our 
Mother also ; 0 IIeart most worthy of love, iu 

which the most holy Trinity is well pleased ; 0 Heart 
worthy to be loved and honored by angels and men, 
most similar to the sacred Heai-t of Jesus, whose clear 
and perfect image thou reflectest ; 0 Heart of AIary, 
seat of mercy, full of the bowels of compassion to- 
warcls us wretclled creatures ; warm, I beseech thee, 
the cold hearts of thy children, and make them hence- 
forth think of notl~ing, love notliing, tlesire notlli~lg, 
but only the Heart of Jcsus Christ. Infi~se into our 
hearts the love of thy virtues, purl kintlle in t l ~ c ~ n  the 
flame of thy unfailing chnritj-. \Vatell over tlic 
Cliurch, and co~iti~lually dcfe~id it ; be thou tile sweet 
refuge of all faithful Christians ; be thou their im- 
pregnable tower, wherein they may abide secure 
against the assaults of the enciny. Throl~gh tJire, 0 
I-leart of AIarj-, may we haye access to thy Son ; 
through thee may we obtain all graces necessary to 
eternal salvation. Assist us in all straits and ne- 
cessities, comfort us when sorrowful, strengthen us 
when tempted, be thou our refuge in persecution, our 
succor in danger ; but especially a t  the hour of death, 
in our Inst mortal agony, when the powers of lie11 
assail us, striving to take away our souls, -ill tlint 
ter~il)le day, and a t  that tremendous hour, on which 
our etcr~lity depcnds, tlien, 0 most compassiol~ate 

Thh frart hrn no fixed day. It In  aolcmnlzrd In wmc c h u r r h n  wlth tha 
approballon of the Ordinary. on the Mlh of Febrllnr)': In nthera OII the 1st nf 
June; and In #oms others on the Suuday rrllhln the Oeuve of the Awmpthrr. 
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Virgin, make thy een-ants feel the goodness of thy 
maternal Heart; then be mindfill, we beeeech tbee, 
of that power which the Saviour of the world, who 
waa born of thee, hath given to thee. Grant us a 
most safe retreat in the very fountain of mercy, that 
one day we may be made worthy to glorify, with thee 
in heaven, the most Sacred Heart of thy dear Son, 
forever and ever. Amen. 

AN ACT OF PRAISE TO TEE SACRED HEART9 OP JESUS 
AND MARY. 

M AY the divine Heart of Jesus and the immrcu- 
late Heart of Mary be always, and in all places, 

known, praised, blessed, loved, and faithfully honored 
and glorified. Amen. 

ARCH-CONFRATERNITY OF TFfE SACRED AND IHXACCZATB 
HEART OF B U R Y  FQR THE CONVERSION OF SINNERS. 

THE Arch-confkaternity under this title wna established at 
Paris, in the Church of Notra Dame dc. Vihira, Decem- 
ber 16, 1836. I t  waa approved by the Pope, April 24, 
1838, with the privilege of a g p g a t i n ~  to ibelf other similar 
aeeociatione. The primary object of the Association is to 
pray for the convrmion of einnem and of persons in error; 
and God has been pleased to answer its prayom in a most 
remarkable manner. 

A11 that is abolutely neceseary on the part of each arsociata 
is, after his name is registered, to recite every &y the Hat1 
Mary for the intentione of the Association. 

The following pious exercises, though well mited to mrrer 
the ends of the Asrociation, are not strictly required : 

AN ACT OF OBLATION TO BE RECITED DAILY. 

I OFFER up to God all the thoughts, words. and 
actions of this daj-, and more particularly all my 

prayere and devotions, through the Holy and Immscu- 
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late Heart of the ever-blessed Virgin Mary; and I 
pray for the conversion of sinners, especially those 
who have been recommended to my prayers, and for 
the sanctification of all in this community. 

Mary, refuge of sinners, pray for us. 
0 Mary, conceived without sin, pray for us who 

have recourse to thee. Hail Mary. 

It ia recommended further: 1. T o  commnnicate once u 
month. S. To recite tho Rosary once a week; both for the 
intentions of the Association. 9. To wear, aa a badge, the 
Medal of the Immsculate Conception, or the Miraculous 
Medal. 4. To say o h n  the Prayer of St. Bernard to the 
Blessed Virgin. 

The plenary indulgences granted to the associates, by com- 
,plying rich the usual conditions, are : 

1. On the day of admission. 
8 .  At the hour of death. 
8. On the Sunday before Septuagesima. 
4. On the feast of Our Lord's Circum~ision. 
5. On the feasts of the Purificstion, Annunciation, 

Assumption, Conception, Dolors, and Nativity of our 
blessed Lady. 

6. On the feast of the Conversion of St. Paul, 
January 25th. 

7. On the feast of St. Mary Magdalene, July 
22d. 

8. On any two days of the month, which each one 
may select. 

9. On the anniversary of their baptism. 

There ia also an indulgence of flve hundred daye for all tho 
membem and other persons who msist at  the Masses celebrat- 
ed on Satnrdayn, in honor of the Holy and Immrculate Heart 
of Mary, in the Church or Chapel of the Confraternity, and 
there pray for the conversion of sinners. 

The beneflta of the Association extend beyond this life; 
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for a Mass is celebrated for the deceased membem at N d r r  
Dame dsr Vidoirw on the first Saturday of every month. 

1. The Son of God died to s a w  sinners. and we 
cannot imitate his charity more agreeably to him than 
by ever aiming at the same object. 

2. Prayer is the most powerful means of drawing 
down from God the grace n e c m  for this object, 
and it is, moreover, in everybody's power. 

3. No intercession is so effectual as that of the 
blessed Mother of God ; let us therefore seek it. 

4. But then we must show true devotion towards 
her, by imitating her virtues, particularly the purity 
of her heart. 

5. The good example, which we shall thus give, 
will greatly forward the end of the Association. 

6. Let all the members, therefore, encourage one 
another in diligence, in virtue, in devout exercises, 
especially in frequenting the Sacraments, and ever 
<liecourage all sin and irregularity, whether in wold 
or work. 

OFFICE OF THE SACRED AND IMMACULATE 
HEART OF MARY. 

At Matins. 
V. Immaculate Heart of Mary. 
R. Inflame our hearts with the love with which 

you burn for Jesus. 
V. 0 Lord, open thou my lips. 
R. And my tongue shall announce thy praise. 
V. Tncline unto my aid. r :  T ~ ~ ,  Lor(l. llaste to ... 
V. G1 ry be to the Father, &c. Alleluia.' 

--,m ~ r r ~ t u a m l m a  Stinday untll Enstrr. Inntend of L ' A L l e l ~ "  .IJ, 
ba lo thee, 0 hn& King of eternal glory!" 
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HYMN. 

w E mng the seat of Mary's love, 
That Heart, to bless which Heaven above 

And Earth below alike rejoice : 
Come, Jeans, aid our feeble voice. 
What sweeter gin doea God impart 
Than Mary's sweet and Virgin Heart? 
What nobler object of our love 
I n  earth below or heaven above 7 
Through that pure Heart where thou didst dwell, 
That Heart that loved thine own so well, 
May all their homage, Jesus, send 
T o  thee, for ages without end. Amen. 

Anthem. -I love them that love me, and they that, 
in the morning early, watch for me, shall find me. 
With me are riches and glory, gloriol~s riches and 
justice ; that I may enrich them that love me, and 
maJ- fill their treasures. - PROV. viii. 17. 

7. ?Meart of n L a ~ ,  inflamed with the love of Jesus. 
R. Make my heart burn with that love with which 

you are consumed. 

f i t  us pray. 

0 GOD of clemency, who hast been pleased, 
that, for the salvntion of sinners nud tlie pro- 

tection of the miserable, the Iinmnculate IIeart of 
Mary should be, in charity and mercy, the most 
perfect image of the divine Heart of her Son, Jesus 
Christ; grant that we, who celebrate the memory 
of this most sweet and loving heart, may, by its 
intercession and merits, be found conformable to 
the Heart of Jesus ; through tlle same Jesus Christ, 
our Lord, thy Son, who with thee, in the unity of tlie 
IIoly Ghost, liveth and reigneth, world without end. 
Amen. 

V. 0 Lord, henr my prayer. 
R. And let my cry come unto thee. 
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V. Let us bleas the Lord. 
R. Thanks be to God. 
V. And may the souls of the faithful departed, 

through the mercy of God, rest in peace. 
R. Amen. 

AT LAUDS. 
V. Immaculate Heart of Mary. 
R. Inflame our hearta with the love with which yon 

burn for Jesus. 
V. Incline unto my aid, 0 God. 
R. 0 Lord, make haste to help me. 
Bloy be to the Father, &c. Alleluia. 

H Y H .  

0 HOLY Womb ! 0 sacred Breast l 
Pure couch, where Jesus loved to reat, 

And thou, dear IIeart, even etill more grand, 
Thou wonder of God's mighty hand ; 
0 Heart, replete with wonders, hail l 
Our tremure in this enrtl~ly vale, 
To thee is given the power to scan 
The wonders of God's love toward man. 
Through that pure Heart where thou didat dwell, 
That Heart that loved thine own 80 well, 
May all their horn*, Jesus, send 
T o  thee, for ages without end. Amen 

Anthem. -I am the mother of fair love, and of 
fear, and of knowledge, and of holy hope ; in me is 
all grace of the way and of the truth ; in me is all 
hope of life and of virtue. -&cL. XX~V.  24. 

V. Heart of Mary, treasury of all good. 
R. Pour into the hearta of your servante the riches 

in which you abound. 
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Let us pray. 
0 God of clemency, &c. 
As before, page 617. 

V. 0 OK& hear my prayer. 
R. And let my cry, t c .  
V. Let us bless the Lord. 
A. Thanks be to God. 
V. And may the soub, BEc. 
R. Amen. 

AT PRIME. 

V. Immaculate Heart of Mary. 
R. Inflame our hearta with the love with which 

you burn for Jesus. 
T? Inoline unto my aid, 0 God. 
R. O Lord, make haste to help me. 
Glory be to the Father, &c. Alleluia. 

HYHN. 

EVER could sin and hell obacore N The ruliance of a Heart so pure; 
A Heart which Heaven had made the reat 
Of all thnt'a pure, and p o d ,  and great. 
T o  cmwn it, litlea, robed in white, 
With spikenard and the roue unite; 
While sweetest fruits of heaven above, 
Surrounded it " Ianguwhing with love." 
Through that pure IIenrt where thou didat dwell, 
That Henrt that loved thine own so well, 
May a11 their homnge. Jesua, send 
To thee, for ages without end. Amen. 

Anthem. -Blessed is the man that beareth me, 
and that watcheth daily a t  my gates, and waiteth at 
the posts of my doo1.s. He that shall find me, shall 
find life. and ahall have salvation from the Lord. - 
PROV. viii. 34. 
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V. Henrt of Mary pierced with a sword of grief. 
R. Pierce our hearts with that grief which pierced 

your own. 
Let us pray. 

0 God of clemency, kc.  

TT. 0 L o d ,  hear my prayer. 
R. And let, kc. 
V. Let u s  bless the.Lord. 
X. Thanks be to God. 
V. Anti may the souls, LC. 
R. Amen. 

AT TERCE. 

TT. Tmmarulntc Heart of Mary. 
R. Illflame our hearts with the lore with which you 

burn for Jesus. 
V. Incline unto my aid, 0 God. 
R. 0 Lonl, make haste to help me. 
Glory be to t le  Father, &c. Alleluia. 

HYXN. 

T EMPLE of Him who made all th ing  ; 
Briglit palace of the King of kings; 

Altnr of Peace ; myrterious Plant; 
Ark of the Christian Covenant; 
Fount of urifailing grace thou art 
T o  nll that love thee, glorious Heart: 
Ancl Ocean Star, whence hope and rest 
And comfort beam on tlie distrerscd. 
Througli that pure Heart where thou didst drcll, 
Thnt Heart that loved thine own so well, 
May all thcir hornwe, Jesus, send 
To thee, for ages witl~out end. Amen. 

Anth~m. -Come over to me, all ye that desire me, 
and be filled with my fruits ; for my spirit is sweet 
hove honey. and my inheritance above honey and 
he honeycomb. - E~cL. xxiv. 26. 
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V. 0 most sweet Heart of Mary. 
R. Replenish our hearts with your divine sweetness. 

Let us pray. 
0 God of clemency, t c .  
V. 0 Lord, hear my prayer. 
R. And let, &c. 
V. Let us bless the Lord. 
R. Thanks be to God. 
V. And may the souls, &G. 
R. Amen. 

AT SEXT. 

V. Immaculate Heart of Mary. 
R. Inflame our hearts with the love with which 

you burn for Jesus. 
V. Incline unto my aid, 0 God. 
R. 0 Lord, make haste to help me. 
Glory be to the Fatlrer, &c. Alleluia. 

HYMN. 

S WEETER than honey: purer far 
Art thou than duylight's glorious star. 

He, whom creation cannot bound, 
In  thee, dear Eleart, a dwelling found. 
Thou art our model, for we see 
The Saviour's life portrayed in thee : 
Thou rule, which faithful hearts obey, 
Thou flow'ry couch where Jeaua lay. 

. Through that pure Heart where thou didst dwell, 
That Heart thnt loved thine own so well, 
May all their homage, Jesus, send 
To  thee, for UgC8 without end. Amen. 

Anthem. -He that hcerkencth to me, shall not be 
confounded : and they that work by me shall not sin ; 
they that explain me shall have life everlasting. But 
he that shall sill against me shall hurt his own soul : 
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all that hate me love death. -ECCL. xxiv. 30 ; BOY. 
viii. 36. 

?T Most pure, moet humble, and moet meek Heart 
of Mary. 

R. Make our hearts l i e  you, pure, humble, and 
meek. 

Let w pray. 
0 God of clemency, &c. 
V. 0 Lord, hear my prayer. 
3. And let, kc. 
V. Let us bless the Lord. 
R. Thanks be, kc. 
V. And may the so&, &. 
R. Amen. 

AT NONE. 

V. Immaculate Heart of Mary. 
R. Inflame our hearts with the love with which 

you bum for Jesus. 
I? Incline unto my aid, 0 God. 
R. 0 Lord, make haate to help me. 
Gbry be to the Pather, &c. Alleluia. 

FIYMN. 

H EART which the force of love hath rent; 
Hope of our earthly banishment; 

Light of our steps, joy in our cnms, 
Sweetness and solace of our tears; 
Bright polar Star of those who lovq 
Be thou my guide to renlms above. 
Furnncc of lore, may all expire 
The victims of thy sacred dre I 
Through that pure IIcart where thou didet dwell, 
That Heart that loved thine own so well, 
May all t l~eir  homage, Jesus, send 
To thee, for ages without end. Amen. 
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Aptthem. -Place me aa rr seal upon thy heart, as a 
seal upon thr arm, for lore is strong as death. - 
CANT. viii. 6. 

V. Heart of Mary, filled with s o m w  for our sins. 
R. Deign to pierce my heart with the like sorrow. 

Let us pray. 
0 God of clemency, h. 
V. 0 Lord, hear my prayer. 
R. And let, &c. 
V. Let us blese the Lord. 
R. Thanks be, &c. 
V. And max the souls, &. 
R. Amen. 

AT VESPERS. 

'V;. Immaculate Heart of Mary. 
R. Inflame our hearts with the love with which SOU 

burn for Jesus. 
V. Incline unto my aid, 0 God. 
R. 0 Lord, mske haate to help me. 
Glory be to the Father, dc. Alleluia. 

m. 

0 HOW the Heart of Maw burns! 
Untired, unchanged, in love - it tum13 

With c e ~ e l e s s  breathin~a of deaire, 
Toward Jesus' Heart, ita sacred fire. 
The cliains of love, which deaus threw 
Round his own lieart, bind Mary's too. 
Living by love, both breathe the same 
Unchanged, unconquerable flame. 
Tllrough that pure Heart where thou didet dwell, 
That Heart that loved thine own ao well, 
May d l  their liomage, Jesus. send 
T o  thee, for ages without end. Amen. 

Anthem. - 0 amiable Mother, all generntione ehall 
dl thee blessed, because God has regarded the hu- 
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mility of thy Heart, and has found it according to 
his own Heart. 

7. Heart of 31a1-y, most like to the Heart of Jesus. 
R. Give us hearts accol.ding to the Heart of Jesus. 

Let ucr pray. 
0 God of clemency, &c. 
V. 0 Lord, hear mj: prq-er. 
R. And let, &c. 
V. Let us bless the Lord. 
R. Thanks be, kc.  
V. An4 may the souls, kc. 
R. Amen. 

A T  COMPLW. 

7. Immnculate Heart of Mary. 
R. Illflame our hearts with tlie 101-e with which you 

bull1 for Jesus. 
V. Convei-t us, 0 God our Sa~iour. 
R. And avert tliine anger from us. 
V. Ii~cline unto my aid, 0 God. 
R. 0 Lord, make liaste to help me. 
Q l o y  be to the Father, &c. Alleluia. 

HY?dN. 

H EART of the best of Mothers ! hear 
The voice of thy poor suppliant8' prayer. 

Grant to our hearts, 0 Heart divine, 
Some portion of that love of thine. 
0 Mary, be this heart our stay 
Till death shnll c d l  our souls away 
From this frail dust; then, ere we part, 
Hide us, 0 Mary, in thy Heart! 
Tlirouph that pure Hcart where thou didst dwell, 
That Hcnrt that lorcd t l~inr own so well, 
May all their I~omage, Jcsua, send 
TO tl~ee, for ages witl~out end. Amen. 
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Anthem. - 0 admirable Mother, may a11 nations 
magnify thee; and may every people for ever bless 
the virtues of thy most faithful Heart. 

l? Heart of Mary, most perfect model of all vir- 
tues. 

R. Obtain for our hearts the love of every virtue. 

Let tts pray. 
0 God of clemency, Cc. 
7. 0 Lord, hear my prayer. 
R. And let, &c. 
V. Let us blese the Lord. 
R. Tha~lks be to God. 
P: And may the souls, t c .  
R. Amen. 

THE LITANY OF THE SACRED HEART OFMARY. 

ORD, hal-e mercy on us. L Christ, hnve mercy on oe. 
Lord, have mercy on us. 
Christ, hear us. 
Christ, graciously henr us. 
God the Fatlicr of heaven, have mercy on us. 
God the Son, Redeemer of the world, have mercy on us. 
God the IIoly Ghost, have mercy on us. 
Holy Trinity, one God, hare mercy on us. 
Heart of lfnry, 
Heart of Mary, according to the Heart of Jesus, 
Heart of Mary, united to the Heart of Jesus, 
Heart of Mary, Sanctuary of tlie Holy Ghost, 
Heart of Rfnry, Temple of the Divinity, 
Heart of Marly, Tabernacle of the Word incar- 

nste, 4 
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626 DEVOTION TO 

Heart of nfal~', always exempt fiom sin, 
Hca1-t of AInry, always fill1 of grace, 
Heart of AIaly, blessed among nll hearts, 
Heart of BIury, illust~ious tlirone of glory, I La 

7 
Heal* of BIsry, abyss and ~rocligy of I~umility, 
Heal* of BIary, glorioue liolocaust of tlivine love, -3 
Heart of Binry, nniled to the cross of Jesus, 7 

Heart of AIaly, comfort of the aftticted, 
Heart of i'TIaiy, refi~ge of silme1.8, 
Heart of Ynry, hope of the agonizing, 
Heart of Mary, seat of mercy, 

Spare 113, 0 Lord. 

I S  
L a b  of God, who takeet away the sins of the world, 

Lamb of God, who tnkest awq. the sins of the world, 
Hear ria, 0 Lord. 

Lamb of God, who takest away the sins of the worll, 
Hcive mercy on us. 

7. Pray for us, 0 holy Motl~er of God. 
R. That we may be made wortlly of the promises 

of Chlist. 

Let ti8 pray. 

0 D M X E  JESUS, who tenderly lovest the most 
holy of vil-gins, and art recil)rocally lored 1)~- 

her, grant, we beseech thee, through the intercession 
of t11y blessed Mother. and by the resemblance lier 
snc~wl Heart bore to thine, that we may ever return 
due love and affectio~~ for her care nnd tenderness ill 
our regard, who with the Father nnd the Holy Ghost, 
livest and reignest, world without end. Amen. 

ACTS OF DEDICATION TO THE BLESSED VIRGIN. 

ALL the faithful, who recite the following three Acts of Dedi- 
cation to the blessed Virgin Mary, to obtain her patronage in 
the prnctice of all virtues, and particularly that of Charity and 
Purity, 111ay gain an indulgence of one hundred day8 each 

I 
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time; and those who say these Acts daily for a month, may 
gain a plenary indulgence at  the end of the month, on nny day 
chosen by themselves, provided they comply with the usual 
conditions, and pray according to the pious intentions of his 
Holiness. These indulgen~ea w e  applicable to the suffering 
rouls in Purgatory. 

M OST holy Virgin, elevated in heaven above 
all the angels and saints, I honor thee with 

my whole heart, as the daughter of the eternal Fa- 
ther, and I consecrate to thee my soul with all its 
powers. 

Hail Mary, &c. ; [once.] 
2. Most holy Virgin, elevated in heaven above all 

the angels and saints, I honor thee with my whole 
heart, as the Mother of the only-begotten Son of 
God, and I consecrate to thee my body with al l  ite 
Bemes. 

Hail Mary, kc .  ; [once.] 
3. Most holy Virgin, elev~ted in heaven above all 

the angels and saints, I honor thee with my whole 
heart, ss the beloved Spouse of the Holy Ghost, and 
I consecrate to thee my heart with all its affections, 
beseeching thee to obtain from the most Holy Trinity 
all the grace.9 necessary for my salvation. 

Hail M q ,  k. ; [once.] 

A MORNING AND EVENING DEVOTION TO THE 
BLESSED VIRGIN. 

Plus  VI., on April bth, 1786, approved of the following 
prayers, and granted to the faithful, who recite them, one in 
the morning, the other in the evening, a hundred days indul- 
price on week-dnye: and on Sundays, seven years and seven 
quarantines. To those who recite these prayers daily, he 
granted for ever, a plenary indulgence to be gained on two 
Sut~tlays of e.wl~ 111ontl1, clioscn by themselves,, provided they 
confess nnd communicate, and pray for the ploua intentions 
of the Sovereign Pontiff. 
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Moreover, a plenary indulgence on the festivals of the 
blessed VirRin, and on the solemnity of All Saints, on the 
same condidona. 

Finally, a plenary indulgence, nt the point of death, to those 
who practised this devotion during lifc, provided they confcsss 
and receive, or a t  least be contrite of heart, st that awful 
hour. 

Thia devotion in practised in order to repnir, in some man- 
ner, the offences comniitted ngclinst the homage due tu Mary, 
the Mother of God, and to the saints, and tu protec* and in- 
creme the veneration of their sacred pictures. 

In  the morning any: 

H AIL, holy Queen, Mother of Mercy, our life, 
our sweetness, and our hope. T o  thee do we 

cry, poor banisl~ed children of Eve, to thee do we send 
up our sighs, mourning and weeping in this valley of 
tears. Turn then, most gracious advocate, tl~ine ej-es 
of mercy toward us ; and after this our exile is 
ended, show unto us the blessed Ruit of thy womb, 
Jesus. 0 clement, 0 pious, 0 sweet Virgin Mary. 
Pray for us, 0 holy Mother of God, that we may be 
d e  worthy of the promises of Christ. 

V. V~ouchsafe that I may praise thee, 0 Sacred 
Virgin. 

R. Give me strength against thy enemies. 
V. May God be blessed in all hie &te. 
R. Amen. 

In  the evening sny : 
WE fly to thy pntronage, 0 holy Mother of God ; 

despise not our petitions in our necessities, hut 
deliver us from all dangers, 0 ever glorious and 
blessed Virgin. 

V. Vouchsafe that I may praise thee, 0 Sacred 
Virgin. 

B. Give me strer~gtl~ ngainst. thy enemies. 
V Mny God be blessctl ill all his saints. 
R. Amen. 
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SANCTIFYING TEE YONTH OF MAY IN HONOB OF THE 
BLEMED VIBOIN. 

THE devotion of sanctifying the month of May, in honor of 
the blessed Virgin Mary, is in use at  Rome, and in many 
countries, not only in private families, but also puhlicly in the 
clmreheu. T o  enconrage Chrirtinns to practise this devotion, 
so  pleasing to her, nnd so profitable to the fnithful, Pope Pius 
VII. granted three hundred days' indulgence, to be gained 
each day of said month, by tl~ose who, in public or private, 
will honor the Blessed Virgin Mary by sonic p~rrticulnr act of 
veneration, devout prayers, or practices of virtue. He granted 
them likewise a plenary indulgence on nny day of that month 
chosen by themselves, providcd they approach the l~oly sacra- 
ments of penance and the blessed Eucharist, and pray for the 
lloly Catholic Churcli, and according to the pious intentions 
of the Sovereign Pontiff. 

These indulgences are applicable to the holy souls suffering 
in Purgatory. 

See s' The Month of Mary," or, "The Graces of Mary." 

THE DEVOTION OF THE ANGELUS. 

Bems~lcr XIII. granted to all Christians an indulgence of 
one hundred days, each time they say devoutly and with con- 
trite heart, in tlie morning, st noon, and in the evening, the 
well-known devotion. Angelus Dornini, kc., or, The Angel of 
iL Lwd, &., with three Hail Marys. 

T o  those who ray the Angelus three times a day for a month 
he granted n plenary indulgence, on any clay within the month, 
chosen by themselves, provided they confess and communiccrte. 
and pray for the wants of the Church. These indulgences am 
not suspended in the year of Jubilee. 

The Angelus must be said stunding on Saturday eveninu, 
and on Sundays, and during the paschal time, that is, from 
Holy Saturday to Trinity Sunday, in honor of the resurrection 
of our Lord Jesus Christ. 

During the paachrl time, the Regina Cdi, or, Rejoice, 0 
Queen, with its versicle and prayer, are to be said inatead of 
the Angclus; but those who do not know the Regina Cadi by 
heart can gain the indulgences even during that time, by say-. 
ing tlie Angdur IU usud. 
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Nora.-In Catholic countries, and in convents, the bell 
rings morning, noon, and evening, when the Angc lw  is s ~ d ;  
but this condition M not required where auch a custom doer 
not exist. 

7. The angel of the Lord declared unto Mary. 
R. And she conceived of the Holj Ghost. 

.Hail Mary, &c. ; [once.] 
7. Behold the Handmaid of the Lord. 
R. May it be done unto me acco~ding to thy word. 

Hail Mary, &a. ; [once.] 
V. And the WORD WAS WE FLESH. 
R. And dwelt among us. 

Hail Nwy, &c. ; [once.] 
V. Pray for us, 0 holy Mother of God. 
R. That we maj- be b e e  worthy of the promisee 

of Christ. 

UR forth, we beseech thee, 0 Lord, thy grace 
Into our hearts ; that we, to whom the incarna- F 

tion of Christ thy Son was made known hy the mes- 
sage of an angel, may h~ his passion and cross be 
brought to the glory of his resurrection ; through the 
same Christ our Lord. Amen. 

Diiring paschal time say : 

Rejoice, 0 Queen of Heaven, to see. Alleluia. 
The sacred Infnnt, born of thee. Alleluia. 
Rise, according to his word. Alleluia. 
Pray for us unto the Lod. Alleluia. 

V. Rejoice and be glad, 0 Virgin Mag.  Alleluia. 
R. Because our Lord is truly risen. Alleluia. 
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Prayer. 

0 GOD, who hy the resurrection of thy Son, our 
lord Jesus Christ, hast been pleased to fill tllc 

world with joy, grant, we beseech thee, that by the 
intercession of the Virgin hf ary his nlothcr, we may 
obtain the joys of eternal life; through the m n e  
Christ, our lord. Amen. 

Anthem.- This is the branch in which wcrs found 
neither knot of original, nor h r k  of actual sin. 

V. I n  thy conception, 0 Virgin, thou wast immac- 
ulate. 

R. Pray unto the Father for us, whose Son thou 
didst bring forth. 

Prayer. 

0 GOD, who by the immacdste conception of the 
Blessed Virgin, ditlst prepare a A t  habitation 

for thy Son, we beeeech thee, that, as by the foreseen 
death of her same Son, thou didst preserve her pure 
h m  all spot, so likewise ,pant that we, by her inter- 
cession made free from sin, may attain unto thee; 
t h u g h  our Lord Jesus Christ, thy Son, who, with 
thee and the Holy Ghoet, liveth a d  reigneth, one 
God, world without end. Amen. 

LITANY OF TRE DOLOROUS VIRGIN MARY. 

hir Litany WM nitten by Pope Piua VII., who grantcd a 
ple& indulgence every Friday to all who recite it with a 
contrite heart on that day. 

L ORD, have mercy on us. 
Christ, have mercy on w. 

l,~)r:l, have mercy on us. 
Christ, hear us. 
Cllrist, gmciously hear us. 
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God, the Father of heaven, have mercy on us. 
God, the Son, Redeemer of the world, have mercy 

on us. 
God, the Holy Ghost, have mercy on us. 
Holy Trinity, one God, have mercy on us. 
Holy Mary, 
1101~ Mother of God, 
lIoly Virgiu of virgins, 
Crucified Mother, 
Sorrowful Mother, 
Tearful Ifother, 
Afnictcd Mother, 
Porsnken Mother, 
Desolate Mother, 
Mother bereft of thy Son, 
Alother transfixed with the swod, 
IIother consumeci with grief, 
Mother filled wit,h anguish, 
Blother crucified in heart, 
Mother most sad, 
Fountain of tears, 
Scn of w~ffering, 
Mirror of patience, 
Rock of constrmcy, 
Author of confidence, 
Refuge of the forsaken, 
Shield of the oppressed, 
Subduer of the unbelieving, 
(lo~nfort of the wretched, 
nledicine of the sick, 
S treogth of the weak, 
IInrbor of the shipwrecked, 
Allayer of tempests, 
Resource of mouniers, 
Terror of tlie trcncherous, 
'rensure of tlie faithful, 
,ye of Prophets, 
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Staff of Apostles, 
Crown of Martyrs, 
Light of Confessors, 
Pearl of Virgins, 
Consolation of Widows, 
Joy of all saints, 

Lamb of God, who takest away the sins of the 
world, Spate us, 0 Jesw. 

Lamb of God, who takest away the sins of the 
world, Cl'raciously hear us, 0 Jesus. 

L ~ m b  of God, who tnkest away the sins of the 
worltl, Have mercy on w, 0 J~SIUT. 

Look down upon us, free us, and deliver us from 
all trouble, by the power of Jesus Christ. Amen; 
0 most holy Virgin, imprint thy wo~lnds in my 

heart, that I may rend therein sorrow and love : 
sorrow, to endure every sorrow for thee ; love, to 
despise every love for thee. 

Say the Apostles' Creed, Hail Holy Queen, and three Hail 
Marys, in honor of tlie niost lioly Heart of Mary. 

THE ROSARY OF THE BLESSED VIRGIN.. 

I N the name of the Father, ant1 of tlie Son, alld of 
the Holy Ghost. Amen. 
V. Thou, 0 Lord, wilt open mv lips. 
R. And my tongrie slinll announce th;). praise. 
V. Incline unto my aid, 0 Gal.  
Z. 0 Lord, mnke haste to help me. 
Pr. Glory be to the Father, and to the Son, and to 

the Holy Ghost. 
R. As it wns in the beginning, is now, and ever 

shall be, worltl without end. Amen. Allel~iin. 
Pnr tttc munv I~~dulyencea, I'lc~lnry and Purtlnl, for the l h a r y ,  scc RaccuNa 

delle lrululgmre. 
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From Septungesimn to Ennter, "Praise be to thee, 0 
I 

Lord, King of eternal glory," is said instead of 'LAlleluia" I 

If the Acts of Faith, Hope, and Charity, have not been 
recited, say : 

I believe in God, the Father Almighty, &c. 
Our Father, &c. ; 
Hail Mary, &c.; 

THE FIVE JOYFUL MYSTERIES. 

To be said on all Mondays and Thuradayr, the Sunday of 
Advent, and Pftar Epipha~ly until Lent. 

THE FIRST YYSTERY. 

The Annunciation. - VIBTUE : H~(mility. 

The Meditation. 

L ET us consider, in this mystery, how the angel 
Gabriel was sent from heaven to declare to the 

blessed Virgin the choice which God had made of her 
to be the Mother of the eternal Word; how Mary 
receives this announcement with the most profound 
humility, and the Son of God becomes man in her 
womb. 

Our Father, [once.] Hail M a y ,  [ten times.] 
Q l q  be to the FutAer, [once.] 

The Prayer. 

I ACKNOWLEDGE thee, 0 holy Virgin, to be 
truly tlie Mother of God; I hail thee, fill1 of 

p c e  ; I repent with joy the praises firat given thee 
by the angel, and continod after him by the entire 

4urcli. In hcconling BIother to the incarnate Word, 
a likewise hecomest a mother to nll the faithful. 0 
yest thou especially be a mother to me. h e n .  
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The Meditation. 

L ET UE consider in this mystery how the blessed 
Virgin went with haate to visit her cousin, St. 

Elizabeth, into the mountains of Judea, where, a t  
her arrival, St. John the Baptist, yet unborn, exults 
in the presence of his Redeemer, and is sallctified in 
hi mother's womb. Our Father, &c. 

117re Prayer. 

0 HOLY Virgin, who in this mystery didst most 
eminently display the humility and charity that 

were within thee, obtain for us of God thnt orir souls 
may be frequently visited by thy Son, and feel some 
of those impressions which his presence once made 
on  hi^ blessed precursor. Amen. 

THE THIRD MYSTERY. 

The Natimty of our Saviour. -VIRTUE : Poverty in 8'n.t. 

The Meditation. . 
L ET us consider in this mystery how tho Re- 

deemer of the worltl was born in a stable, and 
laid in a manger, because there was no room for liim 
in the inns at  Bethlehem. Let us rejoice in the 
advantag- of this humiliation and poverty, and en- 
deavor to practise the lessons he here g i ~ e s  us. Our 
Father, b c .  

The Prayer. 

0 VIRGIX Mother of God, we rejoice with oar 
whole hearta in the birth of thy adorable Son, 

our divine Redeemer. Beg of him, we beseech thee, 
that he would now graciously vouchsafe to be spiritr 
nally born in us, enabling us b j  his grace to imitate 1 
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the virtues of his childhood, - simplicity, innocence, 
docility, -and his contempt for the rain pomp and 
perishable riches of this world. Amen. 

THE FOURTH MYSTERY. 

The Prsrentatwn of the Child Jesus i n  the Temple. - V ~ T U E  : 
Oledienos to the Law. 

The Meditation. 

L ET us coneider in this mystery how our Lord 
Jesus Christ was presented as an offering to his 

eternal Fathcr in the temple, by the hands of his 
Virgin Motller ; and how holy Simeon, giving thanks 
to God, received him with great devotion into his 
arme. Our Father, t c .  

The Prayer. 

0 MOTHER of the Saviour snd Light of the 
world, by that love wherewith thou offeredst 

thy Son to the eternal Father, for all mankind, and 
consecratedst thyself' to his service, offer me also to 
his divine Majesty, that I may always abide in hi 

. house, and never depart from his will; and that, 
during the whole time of my banishment, I may never 
cease to burn with his love. Amen. 

THE FIFTH MYSTERY. 

!I%c f inding of the Child Jesus arnongrt the Doctor#.-Vra~ur: 
Destre of being united with God. 

The Meditdion. 

L ET us consider in this mystery the joy which the 
blessed Virgin must have felt, when, after hav- 

ing lost, without any fault of hers, the child Jeaus in 
n~salem, and having sought him in much affliction 
ing three days, she found him at length in the 
ple, amidst the doctors, hearing them and asking 
n qu&tions. Our Father, &c. 
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The Prayer. 

0 MOST tender Mother of God, comfort of the 
afflicted, we earnestly beseech thee, by thy ex- 

treme delight on finding the child Jesus in the temple, 
after the anguish of having lost him, to obtain for us 
the grace never to lose him b ~ -  consenting to mortal 
ein, nor to enjoy either pleasure or, rest while we 
oblge him, by our transgressions, to withdraw from 
us. Amen. 

THE SORROWFUL MYSTERIES. 

These flve myeteries of the second p ~ ~ ~ t ,  called dolorous or 
sorrowfnl, are to be said on Tuesdays and Fridays throughout 
the year, and on the Sundays of Lent. 

THE FIRST MYSTERY. 

!Eke Agony in  the Garden. -VIRTUE : Besignation a s d  
f idel i ty  to Prayer.  

Tlie Meditation. 

L ET us consider in this mystery our Saviour in 
the Garden of Olives, prostrate on the ground, 

bathed in a blood?- sweat, nccepting from his Father's 
hand the bitter chalice there offered to him. Let our 
prayers, our compunction, and resignation be ani- 
mated by this model. Our Father, dc. 

Xhe Prayer. 

M OTHER of God made man to save mankind, 
who didst more sensibly than all his mnrtyrs 

feel the sufferings of thy divine Son, obtain of him 
for us a vehement contrition for our sins, a perserer- 
ing fervor in our prayers, and a perfect resignation 
in all adversities. Amen. 
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THE SECOND MYSTERY. 

The Scowging. -VIRTUE : Spirit of Penance. 

The Meditation. 

L ET us consider in this mystery liow our Lord 
Jesus Christ, aRer being derided, calumniated. 

buffeted, and filled with reproaches, was, by Pilate's 
order, most cruelly scourged, and in that mangled 
manner preeented to the Jews. Our Father, &c. 

me Prayer. 

0 MOTHER of God, whoee heart was rent by 
the stripes inflicted on thy Son, we beseech 

thee, by that love which induced him to shed his 
blood and give his life for us, to obtain, by thy inter- 
cession, that we may ever carefully avoid those crim- 
inal pleasures and sensual gratifications to expiate 
which the sacred flesh of our Redeemer wae mangled 
in such an inhuman manner. Amen. 

THE THIRD MYSTERY. 

The Crowning d h   VIRTUE : h e  of Rwmiliatioru 

The Meditation. 

L ET us consider in this mystery the indignities and 
insults now offered to Jesus Christ. He is de- 

ridcd as s mock king ; a reed is his sceptre ; thorns 
are his crown ; an old purple rag is the robe of his 
royalty. Let his unrepining patience console and 
instruct us under sffronts and humiliations. Our 
Father, kc. 

The Prayer. 

0 MOST meek and compassionate Virgin, whose 
anguish at these multiplied outrages could only 

be equalled by the feelings of Him who underwemt 
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them, beg, we beseech thee, that we mag ever grate- , 
I 

fully remember these tender proofs of liis love ; that 
his crown of thorns ma1 bo our never-failing remedy 
against pride, and his patience under those i~isulte our 
comfort and support in all our afflictions. Amen. 

THE FOURTH XYSTERY. 

!l7ie Meditation. 

L ET us consider in this mystev a i r  Saviour on 
his way to Mount Calval-y, herlding under the 

weight of the cross, wl~cli waa laid upon him for his 
greater torment and humiliation. Let us, as much aa 
is in our power, assist him in calvx-ying it by carrying 
our own courageously. Our Father, t c .  

l l i e  Prayer. 

M OST holy and generous Mother, who didst nc- 
company thy beloved Son even to Ca1vn1-j-, 

feeling, in thy love for him, the heavy weight of liis 
cross, obtain, throrigli thy prayers, that we may fol- 
low in tlie 1)ntli which his blood has marked out for 
us, and ever cl~eerfully carry all tl~ose crosses which 
his mercy or his jr~sticc shall assign to us. Amen. 

TIIE FIFTII MYSTERY. 

Thc Cructjf.zion. - VIRTUE : Pardon of Encmicr. 

!l'lte d d i t a t i o n .  

L ET us considdr in this mystery the Son of God 
suspended nails from tlie cross, co~ered with 

wounds, aiid exl~iring in bitter agony in the presence 
of his Inoat afflicted Mother. Ile dies througl~ love 
of us ; he dies that we mtt j  live. Our Fatlter, &c. 
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17Le Prayer. 

0 QUEEN of mamm, Victim of sorrow, who, 
motionless and silent at the foot of the cross, 

wert doomecl to hear the dying groans of thy Son, 
and to mingle thy tears with his blood, transfixed 
with that sword of grief which holy Simeon had an- 
nounced to thee, obtain for us, we most humbly be- 
seech thee, that we may have a lively feeling of the 
sliffcriilgs of our Redeemer, that we may hate our sins 
whicll redt~ced him to the state in which we behold 
him, that we may learn from his example to palrlon 
otir worst enemies, and that we may eagerly devote the 
remahder of our lives to his love and service. Amen. 

THE FIVE GLORIOUS MYSTERIES. 

Tllese mysteries arc to be said on Wednesdays and Satur- 
days throughout the year, and on Sundays from Euter to 
Advent. 

THE FIRST MYSTERY. 

The Reruwcdwn. - VIRTUE : Lively Faith. 

The Meditation. 

L ET us consider in this mystery how oar Lord 
Jesus Chlist, triumphing over death, nlme the 

third day in a blaze of glory from the tomb, thus 
establishing our faith, and animating us with the 
bles~ed hope that we, too, shall one d~.y arise to h- 
mortal happiness. Our Fcdlrer, be. 

!77ie Prayer. 

M OST holy Mother of God, by those transports 
of jor whelwvith tl~ou wert ovemlrelmed at 

the resurrection of thy adorable Son, obtain for us, 
by intercession, that we may participate in the 
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glory of l~ i s  immortal life, and that we may aiise porn 
the tomb of our sins and evil llabits so as nevermore 
to return to them. Amen. 

TIXE BECOND MYSTERY. 

The Meditation. 

L ET us consider in this mystery how, on the for- 
tieth day after his resurrection, tlie Son of God 

ascended into heaven in tlie presence of his blessed 
Mother and of his disciples, and how he invites us to 
follow llim now by the fervor of our desires, if we 
wish to join him hereafter in reality. Our Father, &c. 

me Prayer. 

0 HOLY VTRGTN, who didst sigh after thy Son 
in heaven more nrclentlg than all those togetl~er 

who had attended him on earth, draw us to liim hy 
thy powel-ful intercession, that, disengaged more aurl 
more from the empty e~ijoyments of this world, we 
may every day advance in the path that leads to our 
true and everlasting country. Amen. 

THE THIRD BfYSTERY. 

Ths DucenC of the t l d y  Ghod. -VIRTUE : Zcd. 

The Illeditation. 

L ET us consider in this myster~. how our Lord 
Jesus Christ, being seated at the right hand of 

his Father, sent, ns he l i d  promised, the Holy Ghost 
upon his apostles, not only endowing tliem with treas- 
ures of grace for their perttonal sanctification, but 
enlightening tlleir uridcrstai~diiig and illflaming their 
will, to spread throtighot~t all nntioils tlie knowledge 
and love of his religion. Our Fccther, &c. 

4 1 
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!Z7te Pruyer. 
AIL, full of grace ! replenished on the day of H Pentecost with a still greater nhndance of 

lleavenly gifte, look with pity on our innumerable 
wanta, and obtai~l for 118 some sparks of that sacred 
fire which fell upon thee, that, enlightened br the 
gospel truths, and animated by the airlor of divine 
love, we may ever sensibly feel the influence of the 
Holy Spirit. Amen. 

THE FOURTH MYSTERY. 

The Asaurnplion.-V~a~ur : Rmcrcncc for  tb Mother of God. 

T 7 ~ e  Meditrition. 

L ET us consider in this mystery how, the period 
appointed by the etelnal wisdom having at 

length arrived, the blessed Vilgin quit8 the earth, 
and regains the colnpany of her Sou. Let us rejoice 
i n  her inconceivable 11apl)iriess and tlazzling glory, 
begging that she may conduct us by her prayem to 
the same blissful region. Our Futhw, &c. 

The  Prayer. 
OTIIER of love, Advocate of sinners, forget M not us poor pilgrims, rho  are journeyi~lg 

t,l~rough this valley of teal-, surrounded and assailed 
by so many enemies; obtain for us, through the 
merits of thy precious death, a detachment from nll 
earthly things, the pal-don of our sins, and an ardent 
loye for thy Son, our Lord and Redeemer, Christ 
Jesus. Amen. 
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THE F I n H  MYSTERY. 

The Cruwning of the Bksred Virgin.-Vrsm~ : P#rreveranee. 

T h e  Meditation. 

L ET ue condder in this mystery how the Son of 
God receives into heaven his most holy Mother, 

assigning her the pre-eminence thst wae due to her 
merits and dignity, snd crow~~ing her with the blight- 
est diadem of glory. Our Fatl~er, &c. 

T h e  Prayer. 

0 GLORIOUS Queen of all the heavenly citizene, 
accept, we be~eech thee, this rosary, which, a~ 

o fragrant garland of roses, we offer at thy feet ; 
obtain for us, during life, the grace of pemevelxtnce in 
the paths of virtue ; and, when the hour of our cleat11 
ehaU arrive, aseiet ns, bj- tthj powerful intercession, 
to triumph over the temptations of thc world, the 
flesh, and the de~i l ,  t l~at so we may enter into those 
rapturous joys which God has prepared for all those 
who cease not to love him. Amen. 

SALVE REGINA. 

H AIL, holy Queen, Mother of mercy, our life, 
our sweetness, and our hope ! To thee do we cry, 

poor, banished chil~lren of Eve ; to thee do we send 
up our siglie, mourning and weeping in this valley of 
tears. Turn, then, most gracious advocate, tliiile 
eyes of mercy towards us, and, after this our exile, 
show unto us the blessed fruit of t,hy womb - Jesus. 
0 clement, 0 pious, 0 sweet Virgin Mary. 
V. Pray for us, 0 1101y n10thcr of God. 
R. That we be made worthy of the promises 

of Chlist. 
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0 GOD, whose only-begotten Son, by his life, 
death, and resurrection, has purchased for us 

the rewards of eternal life, grant, we beseech thee, 
that, meditating upon these mysteries in the most 
holy rosa~y of the blessed Virgin Mary, we may im- 
itate what they contain, and obtain what they prom- 
ise, through the same Chiist our Lord. Amen. 
The Litany of the Blessed Virgin, aa on page 119. 

CONFRATERNITY OF THE LIVING ROSARY. 

T HE Living Rosary is substantially the same de- 
votion ns the oldiuary Rosary, it consequently 

possesses all ita escellence and advantages, and 
diff'ers from it only in the manner of reciting it. But 
entirely distinct from these, it derives a apecial escel- 
lence and specinl advantages fiom the peculiar man- 
ller in which it ia recited. 

In the first place, as the portion of the Rosary 
which each person has to recite. according to the 
rlilcs of the Living Rosary, is ao very small, there is 
there1)y all inducement for a greater number to unite 
in it. illany nllege that the ordinary Rosary is too 
long, and that their occupations and duties allow them 
not time enough to say it. Hence it is that tlie Ro- 
sary is practised o n l ~  by a few; in fact, it mny 1w 
snit1 to be co~ifinecl as a daily devotion to relik' 'IOUS 

conlmunities. But wlien it is divided according to 
the plan of the Living Rosary, amongst a ci~vle of 
fifteen associates, earl1 of whom has to recite only 
one dccnde, this excuse is at once removed, and 111111- 

dreds are dis1)ost.d to unite in tlie de~otion. What. 
then, is the prsct.ical ~.csult? The practical result is, 
that for every circle of ateen, who unite in the Living 
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R o s a ~ ,  eo many fill and entire Rosaries are said 
every day, and said by those who would, perhaps, 
never say-a angle Rosary by themselves. 

A further advantage of the Living Rosary is, that 
it unites a number of individuals in the holy exercise 
of prayer. This advantage is specially noticed by 
his late Holiness in the Brief approvii~g the devotion. 
L b  The devotion," obsenes the Holy Father of the 
faithful, " acquiring in some sort increased efflcacy 
from such a union of suppliants, it must necessarily 
1w more agreeable to God, who, implored by common 
entreaty, is moved to commise~~tion and favor." 
Every circle comprises a union of fifteen members, 
and we have only to consider a number of such cir- 
cles every day, reciting so many Rosaries ; that is, 
every day commemorating the great and adorable 
mysteries of om faith, those prodigies which divine 
power, goodness, and mercy have wrought for our sal- 
vation ; every day addressing the Eternal Father, so 
often in that form of prayer which was dictated by 
his divine Son as most acceptable to him, and most 
suited to our manifold wailta; every day imploring 
the patronage and intercession of the Mother of God, 
and uniting with the blessed in heaven in their hom- 
ages of praise and adoration to the most Holy Trin- 
ity. We have only to consider this accumulation of 
devotion and piety, and we must be impressed with 
the highest idea of its efficacy, with the great Author 
of grace and mercy. In consequence, likewise, of 
this union of prayer which the Living Rosary estnb- 
lishes between the members, thex are made partakers 
in the merita and fruih of each other's petitions. 
Just as when a number of persons combine to c o n  
n i t  a bad act, each and every individual of the num- 
ber is guilty to the entire amouilt of culpability 
attached to the crime in which tliey are jointly cou- 
cerued ; so also whcu a number of persons unite in 
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an a d  pleasing to God, each and every one of the 
number is entitled to reward to the fidl and entire 
extent attached to such an act. In the applicatioa 
of this principle to the Living Rosary, liow consoling 
and encortraging must it not be to the members to be 
able to assure themselves, that, though tltey are re- 
quired by the rilles of t l ~ e  devotion to recite only one 
decade, they have t,he fill1 inerit of tlie entire Rosary 
recited by the circle to which they reslxctively belong. 
Every true Chlistian, diffident ne be shorlld be in the 
merit of his own endea~ora, should be deliglrteci t o  
join in a devotion wherein he may make up his own 
deficiencies by the merit and efflcaey of the yraje1-s 
of others. 

I t  is not, then, a matter of surprise, that the Sn- 
preme Pastor of the faithful, in the 1)Ieliitude of his 
power ne Vicegerent of Jesus Christ, should IE in- 
duced, in consideration of such precicwls and exten- 
sive advantages, to open the treasury of the Church, 
and to enrich the Living Rosaiy with the numerous 
indulgences which lie has attached to it. In consider- 
ing the number and estent of these indulge~ices. tile 
faithful are furnished with the strongest indncemrnt 
to join in tlle practice of a devotion, wlterel)~. they 
may expiate tlie temporal punishment which oirlinn- 
rily remains due to sin, after the etenlal ~)unisl~ment 
which it deserved is remitted in the sacrament of 
penance. 

INDULGENCES. 

They who belong to a Society of the L i h g  Rosav, 
and recite the part of the Rosary assigned to them, 
-nay gain a Plenary Indulgence : 

1. On the first festival after their admission. 
2. On the third Sunday in each mouth. 
3. On the solemn feasts of Christmas, the Epi- 
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phany, the Circumcision, Easter, the Ascension, Cor- 
pus Christi, Pentecost, ancl Trinity Sunclay ; also, 
upon all the feetivals of the Blessed Virgin, pro~idcd 
on those daye they approach devoutly the sacraments 
of penance and the holy Euchnriat, nud offer up some 
prayers in a church. 

These indulgences may be gained by those who nre 
lawfully prevented from going to church, proridcd 
thcy perform some other work of pietr subst~tuted by 
their confessor. 

4. An indulgence of one hundred days, e\-ery time 
they rec4te their part of the Rosary during the week ; 
and an indulgel~ce of seven yeare and sewn tinles 
forty dajs,  every time they recite it on Sundays and 
festivals. 

The above Plenary Indulgences are npplicnble t o  
the souls in Purgatory. 
N. B. -The Indulgcnces attached to the recital of the Ro- 

nary, are 8180 attached to the Living Rosary. 

DEVOTION OF T B E  SCAPULAR. 

T HE devotion of the Scapular is allnost as ancient as that 
of the rosary, having been estflblished in 1266, by St. 

Simon Stock, the sixth general of tho Order of Carmelites. 
The blessed Virgin appeared to him l~olding in her hand tile 
form of a Scapular, and directed him to institute a pious con- 
fraternity, the members of which would conaecrntc tl1r.m- 
selves to her service, and wear her livery. This ~ssociation 
noon extended ituelf over the Church, and it has always 
counted among its members a large number of the c l e r ~ y  and 
laity. Almighty Cod has oQen favored thoee who wear the 
scapular with m a r b  of his special protection, and the Holy 
See has given its fullest approbation to it, as we may learn 
from the ample indulg~nces granted to the association, ancl 
the establishment of thc Feast of our Lady of Mount Carmcl. 
The devotion of the scnpular can be established in any plncc, 
wit11 the permission of the Bishop, who has reccivcdthe fi~culty 
from the IIoly See. The priest who has been empowere,l 
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by the bishop to confer the scapular, flrst blesses it, then lays 
i t  upon the person who is admitted into the confraternity. No 
other condition is necessary in order to pnrticipate in ita spirit- 
ual advantages. They r h o  wearthe rcapular, however, should 
endeavor to imitate the virtues of the Mother of Cod, psrticn- 
larly her purity, humility, and charity. If  prnctised In this 
spirit, and with fldelity to the conditions above mentioned, 
the devotion cannot fail to be a source of many spiri~unl I11c.r~- 
ings to the pious Christian. I t  is related in the Fourth Bcmk 
of Kings, (chap. 5,) that Naaman the Syrian, who was infected 
with leprosy, wan told by the prophet Eliseus, " Go, wrsll in 
the Jordan seven times, and thou shalt be clean." But he. 
disdaining the advice, an not being likely to avail him, was 
strenuously exhorted thereto by his serranta, in t l ~ h  manner: 
If tlle prophet bnd bid thee do some great thing, thou o u g h t  
cat to hove done i t ;  how much rather, then, when he saicll to 
thee, Wash, and be clean? I say the same at  present, con- 
cerning the sacred habit of the scapular : If  our blessed Lndy 
had bid us do some great thing. we ought to do i t ;  how niuch 
rather, then, when she saith, '' Wear my livery, nnd you rllall 
not suffer eternal Bre "7 If she had enjoined us to n ~ a k e  
great abstinence, to undergo some rigorous mortification, or 
to undertake a long and tedious pilgrimage, with this co~ldi- 
tion, thnt we sl~ould be freed from eterual damnation, from 
the torment of purgatory, and from the many dangerous 
erenta which esllily do befall us in thin life, right reaeon 
would dictate to us that we ought to attempt anything for the 
obtaining of so great n good; how much more. then, when 
she hnth annexed these and Ilranj- other extraordinary graces, 
to the reception only and devout wearing of her holy habit of 
the scapular, with a final confidence in her powerful pmtec- 
tion? But j-ou will, prrhnps. with Naaman, object, What can 
such a weak thing avail us as the scapular is? To this I an- 
s rc r ,  with the apostle, (I  Cor. i. 27.) "The weak things of 
the world hath God chosen, that he might confound the rtrollg." 
1Ie llath mnde choice of the weak element of water to wash 
us from original sin, which is so deeply indicated in us by the 
prevarication of our flrst father Adam, and he 118th made use 
of the wenk habit of the scapular to produce the most excel- 
lent e5ccts. 

I t  ia no new thing for Almighty God to make use of the 
clothea and yarments of saints, in order to the effecting of 
~rodipioua tl~inps. The mantle of the holy patrisrcl~ St. Elins 
lividell twice the water of Jordan, (2 Kings ii. ;) the sl~n~low 
>f St. Petcr cured all diseases, (Acts v. 16;) the h d k e r -  
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chiefs and napkins of St. Paul drove away evil spirits, and 
healed all sortn of infirmities. (Acts ix. 13.) Nevertheless, 
o u r  Saviour never so frequently concurred with the relics of 
any saints, to the effecting of such like things, as he has done 
with the sacred habit of his Virgin Mother, which he seems to 
have made choice of that he may thereby denlonstrate to the 

' 

world both the elllcacy of her intercession and the height of 
h e r  merits and glory. For, dnring the lnst six hundred yenrs, 
ever since the time of St. Sinion Stock, most mirnculous and 
extraordinary things have been, and daily are done throughout 
t h e  whole Christian world, by the intercession of the most 
blessed Virgin Mary uf Mount Carmel, and by means of her 
rnrred scapular. Hence, if this devotil~n is not a aource of 
abundant spiritual blessings to the Christian, he mucrt attrihutu 
it to his own negligence, in not duly setting to proflr so puwer- 
f i l  a means of salvation. 

WHAT THEY WHO WEAR THE HOLY SCAPULAR O F  

MOUNT CARMEL ARE OBLIGED TO DO. 

I N order to gain all the paces  and privileges an- 
nexed to the Scapular, two tlliugs are necessary : 

1. The Scapular must be received with the ac- 
customed ceremonies from a priest empowered to 
give it. 

2. I t  must be devoutly worn as a Scapular, that is, 
hanging from the shoulders. When the first one is 
worn out, it may be rel~laced by another, blessed or 
not, without a new ceremony. 

In order, howeyer, to obtain the privileges of the 
Sahbatine Bull, the following conditions must be 
complied with : 

1. Chastity must be obsemcd according to one's 
state of life. 

2. Those who cnn read, must recite every day the 
Breviary or the little office of the blessed Virgin, nu 
used in the church. Those who are not able to rend, 
or who are hindered from saxing it, must. instead of the 
offlce, abstain from the use of flesh mcnt on Wetii~efi- 
days and Saturdays, and observe the fast d a ~ s  of t13 
Ch~wch. 
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With regard to the condition of saying the omce of 
Our Lady, or abstaining from meat, it must be ob- 
served that the members of the Scapnlar, who wish 
to gain the Sabbatine privilege, are not ikee to make 
a cl~oice between the abstinence and the offlce ; but 
tlieae obligations may be commuted or changed by a 
confessor who has the faculty for doing so.. 

The Scapular must be worn night and day in the 
manner prescribed. Particular care sl~or~ld be taken 
to wear it  at the hour of death, 8s a distinctive mark 
of the order, and aa a safeguard against dangers, be- 
cause " IIe who shall die clothed with this habit will 
be preserved from hell-fie." It is also good to be 
buried with it. 

Children who by the devotion of their parents re- 
ceive the habit, are not obliged to do anything until 
they are seven years old, and yet they may gain the 
Snhbati~le privilege. 

Tlie Scapular should be made of two pieces f of 
woollen cloth, of a dark-brown or coffee color, at- 
tached to a double string, so that it may hang over 
the shoulders, one piece on the breast and the other 
on the back. 

I t  is a pious custom to have a picture of our 
Blessed Lady sewed on a Scapular, or to have the 
initials I.H.S. marked on one piece, and the initials 
I.N.I. on the other ;$ but neither the picture nor 
these letters are necessary ; a simple Scapular, without 
either. is sufficient. 

To be n member of the confraternity of the Scapn- 
lar, that is, to be entitled to share in the merits nud 
good works of the whole order of Mount Camel, to 
have a right to the personal hdulgences of the con- 

* Accordlna lo  the Rclerlpt o f  Gregory XM., of Octobcr 7. 11W, and 426 d 
.nurry. 1M2. 
t Thr.ne plrecn am each nbnut three lnchea aquare. 
t 1.11.9. ntp~lfles Jrsus Howf?IFM R ~ r v ~ r n n .  that la, Jrrua t h m  Ei~nomd 
ur; and I.Y.I. alpnllles Jrsos. b u r .  mud JOSPYH. 
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ftaternity, no particular prayer, fast, or abstinence 
has breu prescrilwd by the Chorch, so the devout 
client is at liberty to offer to the special Patroness 
of Mount Carmel, any tribute of prayer and praise 
which his devotion may ssnggest, which, being volun- 
tary, will be the more meritorious. This ia the opin- 
ion of all the Carmelites who have written on thc 
subject. I t  is therefore an erroneolls idea, though a 
very general one, that the mernbcrs shoul(l daily re- 
cite seven Our Fathers and Reven llail Marys, in 
order to be entitled to the privilegca and indulgences 
of the confraternity. I t  is tnie, the members (and 
they only) gaiu an indlilg'nce of forty days by reciting 
these prayers ; but they are not hound to do so, nor 
do they lose anything but that partial indulgence, by 
not saying them. 

Some lxrsons are deterred from embracing tlie 
devotion of the Scnpulal., by tlie idea that they would 
thereby be obliged either to recite the oflce of our 
Blessed Lady, or to nbstnin from meat twice n week ; 
whereas they may be good members of the confrater- 
nity. and enjoy most of the ~ l \~antnges  of it, as 
has bee11 already observed, by simply wearing the 
Scapular. 

The rrcitation of the offlce, or the abstinmce, ie 
the condition for gnini~ig the Sabbatiiie privilege, 
that is. to be released from Purgatory on the first 
Saturday after our death, bg the merits and prayers 
of the Blesaecl Virgin. 

The sick who, as long as they were able, obsenetl 
the conditions for gaining this privilege, are not 
obliged to seek for a commut?tion. 

The faculty of blessing a~rrl giving the Scal~ular in- 
cludes likewise, in virtue of the Bull of C1e111ent VII., 
the power of g i~ ing  to the rnemhcrs of the coafrater- 
nity the general absolution and plenary indulgence 
of the Order at the hour of death. Should a priest 1 
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possessing the above faculty not he at hand, in hqiju~ 
de-fectu, any confessor approved of br  the Bishop may 
give it. 

I t  should be distinctly understood, that the obliga- 
tions prescribed in the Confraternity of the Scapular 
do not bind under sin - not even under venial sin - 
if' they are neglected without contempt. One is 
thereby only deprived of the graces, privileges, and 
advantages which are attached to each of those duties 
or obligations. The spiritual favors which the mem- 
bers thus forfeit are so considerable that duties which 
are so e a g  and salutary should be speedily resumed. 

Besides the Scapular of our Blessed Lady of Mount 
Camel, there are several others, to which like* 
many graces and indulgences are attached. 

The Scapular of the Seven Dolors. 
The Scapular of tlie Immaculate Conception. 
The Scapular of the biost Holy Trinity. 
The Red Scapular of our Lortl's Passion; and of 

the Sacrecl Hearts of Jesus and Mary. 
And the Four Scapulru~ given together, by the Re- 

demptorist Fathers, to which numerous indulgences 
arc attached. 

See the "GOLDEN BOOK OF TRE CONPRATERNITIEO," found 
at the Catholic book emporium of Mersm. Noonan 6 Co., 
Bo).lstou Street, and nt other Catholic book-storea. 

PRAYER ON THE OCCASION OF ONE'S RECEPTION 1~x0 
THE CONYRATEHN1TY OF TIIE SCAPULAR. 

- T HRICE, sacred Virgin Mary, Mother of God, 
I ,  LV. N., though most unworthy to be registered 

amongst your servants, yet, moved by #at guodness 
which the angels adniire in you, to an ardent desire 
of honoring, loving, and sening jou, do here t l i i  
day, with all possible humility, sincerity, aud dew- 
tion, in the prebeuce of m j  angel gurudian and the 
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w501e court of heaven, make choice of you for my 
ei~~gular lady, advocate, and mother, firmly purposing 
to honor, lore, and serve you, with all filial duty, 
diligence, and fidelity; and to procure, as much as 
i t  shall lie in my power, thnt all others may do the 
same. I therefore moat heartily beseech you, 0 most 
mercifhl and cornpaasionate mother, by the precious 
b l d  which your dearly-belored Son, my blessed 
Saviour, shed for me in his bitter passion, that you 
will be graciously pleased to receive and admit me 
into the number of yoru devout client, as one devoted 
to your perpetual service. 

Be thou favorable to me, 0 ble& Lady, and 
obtain for me of your all-powerful Son that I maF 
eo behave myself in all my thoughte, words, and 
actions, aa nevermore to think, speak, or act any- 
thing displeasing to his sacred Majesty. 

Grant, furthermore, 0 my good and gracious moth- 
er, that I mag never forget you, nor forfeit this my 
now mncte promise of honoring, loving, and serving 
you all the days of my life ; that so I may never be 
forgotten, forsaken, nor abandoned by you, but he 
always protected, aided, and assi~ted by you, espe- 
cially in the hour of my death. Amen. 
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A KOVENA 
TO THE BLESSED VIRGIN MARY O F  LIOGNT CARHEL 

FOR THE U S E  OF T H O 8 6  WHO W E A B  THE SCAPULAE. 

Tars pious devotion commences on tlie solemn feast of the 
blessed Virgin Mary of Mount Carmel, and continuer nine 
days, that is, until the 24th of July. 

First Day. 
PREPARATORY PRAYER. 

0 GLORIOUS Queen of Angels! most pure and 
ever blessed Virgin Mary of Mount Cai-me1 ! 

powerful advocatc of all those who wear thy holy 
Scapular ! Faithful protectress of all the senants 
of thy son Jesus Christ ! I, an unwortl~y sinner, do, 
this day, in the presence of thy beloved Son, my 
Saviour, choose thee for my patroness, that, through 
thy intercession, I may receive from him whatsoever 
grace may be necessary and profitable for me now, 
and at the hour of ms death. Amen. 

Our Fdher, and  ail fifanj, [three times.] 

Let tcs pray. 

0 MOST glorious and blessed Virgin Mary of 
Mount Carmel ! I,  an rlnworthy munihr of thy 

sacred Sotlnlity, confident however that the Church 
dccs not call thee ul vain " the Refuge of sinners," 
<lo beseech thee to make us sensible of the favors 
thou hast conferred upon us by promoting the welfare 
of thy holy Order, that, being truly contrite for past 
offences, we may, by thy aid anti assistance, break 
the chains of our slavery. ant1 live henceforward in 
the happy liberty of the children of God; through 
our Lord Jesus Christ, who, with the Father and the 
lloly Ghost, livetll and reigncth one God, world with- 
out end. Amen. 
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TIIE LITANY. 

u SDER th r  protection we take our refuge. 0 
holy Virgin of Mount Carmel, despise not our 

petitions in our necessities, but deliver us &om all 
dangers, 0 ever glorious auci blessed Virgin. 

]For continuation of Litany, see page 119. 

m m M .  

H AIL, flower of Camel, 
Hail, fiuitful vine, 

Hdl, ever immaculate Queen, 
In wl~om all virtues slrine; 

0 mild Motlrer, implore thy Son 
To hear our prayern now, 

And lrt tho hour of our death. Amen. 

7. Pray for us, 0 holy nrothcr of God. 
R. That we may be made worthy of the promises 

of CllriSt. 
Let ue pray. 

0 ALMIGIITY and eternal God. who didst adorn 
the holy Order of tliy immacr~kte and ever 

blessed BIotllcr with the rrlorious title of Cnrmel, 
grant, prol,itiouslg, tllnt tilose who cclcbmte her 
solemn comrnelnocntioli. mnv, by the assistance of 
thy holy grace, break 'off tieir "affections frorn all 
irregular adherence to this world, and place them 
entirely on the enjoyments of thee, who livcth and 
reigneth, one God, world without end. Amen. 

0117 Father, Hail Mary, Glory be to the Fatiier, &c. 

THE COLLOQUY. 

" I AM the Mother of fnir love," (Eccl. xriv.) 
says the glorious Virgin Mary of Morl~it Cnr- 

me1 ; b' will you, my dear child, serve God faithfully 
for all your life, as St. I.:lias, St. Elisius, St. Albert, 
St. Teresa, St. Mary Magdalen of Pnzzis, and an 
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infinite number of my b l e d  children have done ; I 
m u r e  you, in the sincerity of a mother, that you shall 
with them enjoy a heaven13 beatitude for all eternity : 
and the more to encourage you thereunto. my dear 
child, I assure you, in the language of the Holy Scrip 
turn, that ' neither eye hath seen, nor ear heard, uor 
hath it as yet entered the heart of man, what G d  
hnth prepared for those who faithftdly keep his com- 
mandments.' " Glory be to t l ~  F a t h ,  &c. 

L' Yes, most dear Mother, both now and all the 
days of my life, will I serve God, and honor you, 0 
sacred Virgin Mary of Mount Camel l and together 
with all the Angels and celestial Spirite in heaven, I 
will bless and praise you, becruee you have been eo 
admirably chosen from all eternity, to be the Mother 
of our divine Recteemer." Hail May, G b q  be to 
Ute Father, b c .  

EYrm. 
RIGHT Mother of our Maker, hail 1 B Thon Virgin ever blent, 

The ocean's Star by which we d, 
And gain the port of re& 

Whilst we this A w  thus to thee, 
From Gabriel's month reheame, 

Prevail that peace our lot may be, 
And &a's name reverse. 

Release our long entangled mind 
From all the snares of ill ; 

With henvenly light instruct the blind, 
And all o w  vows fum. 

Exert for ns a mother's care, 
And thus thy children own ; 

Prevail with him to hear our prayer, 
Who chose to be thy Son. 

0 spotless Maid! whose virtner shine 
With brightest purity, 
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Each action of our life refine, 
And make us pure like thee. 

Preserve our lives unstained from ill, 
And p a r d  UE in our way, 

That Christ one day our souls may flll 
With joys that ne'er decay. 

T o  God the Father, endless praire ; 
To  God the Son, the same ; 

And Holy Ghost, whose equal rays 
One equal glory claim. 

'V. Grace ie poured abroad in thy lips. 
a. Therefore hath God blessed thee forever. 

Let w pray. 

G RANT, we beseech thee, 0 Lord, that we, thy 
servants, may enjoy health of M y  and mind, 

and by the glorious intercmsion of the ever blessed 
Virgin Mary of Mount Camel, be delivered from all 
temporal afflictions, and enjoy eternal bliss, through 
Jesus Christ our Lord. Amen. 

The Second Day. 
The Preparatory Prayer, Our  Father, Has7 Mary, sa on the 

flmt day, page 664. 

Let PIS pray. 

0 ALMIGHTY and eternal God, vouchsafe to 
impart to us, thy unworthy servants, a small 

portion of that heavenly grace with which thou hast 
been pleased to sanctify thy senant Mary ; and grant 
that through her intercession and protection, we may 
be shielded against all temptations, and secure from 
all our enemies, tllrougll our Lord Jesus Christ, thy 
Son, who liveth and reigneth with thee, in the unity 

, of the Holy Ghost, one God, world without end. 
Amen. 

The  Litany, Anthem, Prayer, &c., ur above, page 665. 
42 
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THE COLLOQUY. 

"I AM the Mother of divine grace," says the glori- 
ous Virgin Mary of Molint Camel  ; " will you, 

m j  dear child, partake of my greatness as St. Simon 
Stock did, who took so muc11 pleasure in the glorious 
privilege of being called my child, that he wo~ild not 
have left nor erclianged the same for all the pleasures 
of this lift! ; wliereforc I assisted him by my prayers 
a t  the awful moment of llis dissolution, and conducted 
his soul into tlie regions of bliss. And I will do the 
like for you, my dear child, if you copy a fk r  his ex- 
ample. I do assuiu: you that I will assist you a t  
your death ; although you were on tlie blink of 
eternal ruin, yet, if you be converted to my Son, he 
will draw you from it, and I will defend you against 
your spiritual enemies." Hail Mary, Glory be to tlie 
Futhe~., &c. 

L L  Yes, most pure Mother, I will always rejoice 
a t  those gifts which Almighty God has hestowed upon 
you, and reverence you, 0 sacred Virgin Mary of 
Mount Carmel ! and, together with all the celestial 
powers, bless and praise you, because you are the 
true mother of Christ Jesus, Son of the Eternal Fa- 
ther." Hail Mary, Qlory be, &c. 

The Hymn and Prayer, as nbove, p. G6. 

The fl1it-d Day. 

The Preparatory Prayer, O w  F-, 8412 Maty, p. 664. 

Let us pray. 

R EMEMBER, 0 most pious Virgin ! it is a thing 
unheaiul of, tllat thou ever forsakest those who 

lave recourse to thee. Encouraged with this hope 
ind confidence, my most dear Mother, I ,  a miser- 
kble sinner, cast lnlyself a t  thy sacred feet, humbly 
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begging that thou wilt adopt me as thy child forever, 
and take upon thee the care of my eternal salvation : 
d o  not, Mother of the Wold incarnate, reject my 
petition, but graciously hear, and grant it. Amen. 

The Litany, Anthem, Prayer, kc., as above, p. 666. 

TEE coLLoqm. 

I AM the Mother of God," says the glorious Virgin 
of C a m e l ;  b L  0 how happy are you to be called 

my child ! Hearken, then, to the commandment of 
your mother, and write it in your heart. Will you 
confess and communicate often, accordii~g to the 
advice of your spiritual father? St. Teresa and St. 
Mary Magdalen of Pazzis did communicate almost 
every day, whereby they have been admirable in all 
virtue, and have received manna from heaven, the 
true food of the children of God. I do assure you, 
my dear child. in the sincerity of a loving mother, 
that this is the most ready way to become perfect, 
and the surest means for obtaining hcaven." Hail 
Mmy, k c .  

b L  Yes, my most dear Mother, it is my great desire 
t o  purify my soul in thc blood of my Redeemer, by 
confessing my sins, and communicating often, (and 
especially upon all your feasts and tllosc of J-our 
blessed Son,) with all diligence and devotion. I do 
reverence you, 0 ever glorious and blcssed Virgin of 
Mount Carmcl, mother of divine grace ; and together 
with the cherubim, h l e s ~  and praise you, because you 
have been so liberally endowed with all sort of vir- 
tues in the most silpreme degree of excellence." 
Hall May, Cloy  be, &c. 

The Hyn~n and Prayer, IU abore, p. 666. 
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Tlie Fourth Day. 
The Preparatory Pnyer, O w  Rather, Bar? Mary, p. 664. 

Let ua pray. 

0 MOST glorious and ever blessed Virgin Mary 
of Mount Carmel! I, thy unworthy child and 

client, sensible of the farors thou enjoyest with my 
God, humbly present myself before thee, and beg that 
you will intercede and obtain for me a true contrition 
aiid repentance, an undefiled purity of heart, and a 
conscience t h e  from sin, and fmm every offence dis- 
pleasing to God ; direct me, I beseech thee, in all my 
nctiolis during life, and in that awful moment when 
my poor soul departs from my M y ,  conduct it into 
t l ~ e  presence of thy Son, there to sing hie praises for- 
ever and ever. Ameu. 

The Litany, Antlrern, Prayer, kc., M above, page 656. 

I AM Queen of the Universe," says the glorious 
Viqiii Mary of Carmel; k L  will you, my dear 

child, every day, both morning and evening, make a 
firm purpose, rather to endure any loss or privation 
wliatsoever, than to offend your God by mortal sin? 
Will you imitate tlie example of tlie blessed Sainta 
who lave goire Iefore thee? If you do, I assure jou 
tlint, nt that awful hour of death, when forsaken by 
all your frie~ltls, I will conduct jour soul iuto the 
marloions of glory." Hail Mary, &c. 

" Yes, most glorious &lother, I do now firmly pur- 
pose, 1)y the grace of thy Son, mt.lier to die a thousand 
d e ~ t l i ~  than orice to offend my God by mortal din. 
And I do reverence you. 0 most glorious Vi~gin of 
Cnrmel, and witli the seraphim, bless and plxise you, 
vl~om I love with my whole heart and soul. HuJ 
'fary, Glory k, &c. 
The Hpmn and Prayer, M above, p. 666. 
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The FifUI Day. 

The Preparatory Prayer, Our F&, E d  M a r y ,  p. 654. 

Let us pray. 

0 MOST glorious Virgin Mother ! who, by faror 
of thy divine Son, h t  so great power in heaven 

and on earth, enlighten my blindness and strengthen 
mj- resolution. The zeal thou haat in promoting the 
welfare of thy sacred Order, and the part thou takest 
in seeing the grace of our Redeemer abo~ind in us, 
give me a right to thy interest in this my request; 
and when that awful hour of death appronclics, be 
to me, I beseech thee, a tender mother, and by thy 
prajers dispose thy Son Jesus Christ favorably in 
my regard. Amen. 

The Litany, Anthem, Prayer, &., aa above, p. 666. 

TIIE COLLOQUY. 

I AM the Protectress of niy children," aaya the 
glorious Mother of Camel ; " give me your heart, 

my dear child, and if it bc aa hard aa flint, I will, by 
my intercession, make it aa soR aa wax ; and if it be 
foul and loathsome, I will render it more clear and 
beautiful than crystal ; give me your heart, my child, 
and tell me in the sincerity of a true child, how much 
yon love me." Hail Mary, b c .  
" 0 my dear Mother! I love you more than my 

tongue can express, more than my very soul can con- 
ceive. I reverence you, 0 sacred Virgin of Mount 
Camel! I praise and magnify you whose sacred 
womb bore the Son of the most High GGocl." flail 
May, Glwy be to the Fati~er, &c. 

The Hymn and Prayer, aa above, p. 666. 
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l'h~? Sisth Day. 
The Preparatory Prayer, Our Faihrr, Had Mary, p. 664. 

Let ILS pray. 

0 MOST glorious and ever Virgin Mary of Mount 
Carmel! I offer unto you, this day, all ~ n y  

thoughts, words, and actions : I am weak and infirm, 
dejected and cast down at every tribulation, and ter- 
rified at  the dismal prospect a review of my own inte- 
rior gives me ; all is misery ; a conti~iual propensity 
to vice and repugnance to virtue. 0 Mothcr of mercy 
and refuge of' sinners ! tho11 wilt not reject a contrite 
and humble heart ; intercede for me, I beseech thee, 
tllat I may so live in this sinful world, that, a t  the 
hour of my death, I may he worthy to be admitted 
into the regions of bliss ; through our Lord Jesus 
Christ, who, with the Father and tho Holy Ghost, 
liveth and reigneth one God, world without end. 
Amen. 

The Litany, Anthem, Prayer, &., se above, p. 666. 

THE COLLOQUY. 

I AM the mirror of purity," saya the glorious Vir- 
gin Mary of Mount Carmel; L L  will you, my dear 

child, daily examine your conscience, and never sleep 
in mortal sin? I t  is the way to live in tmnquillit.~, 
and joy of spirit, having always your soul ready in 
your 11and to render it 111) pure to Ilim who has created 
it to his own image, and redeemed it with his own 
precious blood. I assure goo, in the sincerity of a 
mot,l~er, that it were better to suffer all the punish- 
Inelits that can be inflicted in this life, than to sleep 
one night in mortal sin." Hail Jfary, &c. 

"Yes, my most dear Motller, I will think on my 
sins with bitterness of soul, and examine my con- 
science every night before I go to rest. I reverence 
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yon, 0 most glorious Virgin of Cannel ! and together 
with all the blessed in l~earen I do prnise yo~l, be- 
cause of your powerfril intercession, we poor sinners 
ohtain of thy Son Jesus all we can ask for." Huil 
Mtrry, Glory be, kc. 

The Hymn and Prayer, as above, p. 656. 

The Seventh Day. 
The Preparatory Prayer, Ow Fathcr, naa7 Mary, p. 654. 

Let u-9 p r y .  

0 MOST holy Mary of I)Ioi~nt Camel! pmy for 
me, I bescecli thee, that through the merits of 

thy Son I mny enjoy perpetual health of mind and 
body, and that I miy serve him faitt~frllly in tliis life, 
and hereahr see, love, and enjoy him in the kingdom 
of hie glory, who, with the Father and the Holy Gl~ost, 
liveth and reigneth, one God, world without end. 

* Amen. 
The Litany, Anthem, Prayer, &., as above, p. 655. 

THE COLLOQUY. 

I AM the Protectress of all those who place their 
confidence in me," says the glorious Virgin Mary 

of n1or111t Camel; b b  will you, my dear cl~ihl, (to 
so~nething this day in my honor? for you must know 
that I leave nothing, though of ever so little value, 
unrecompensed, which is done in my nanie ; ant1 I 
assure you, iu the sincerity of a motlier, that at the 
hour of your death, k i n g  ahandolled 1)s a11 yor~r 
fiends, you will obtain my assista~lce and favor." 
Hail Mary, kc. 

"Yes, my deer Mother, both to-day and .all the 
days of my life will I pray to you, and reverence you, 
0 most l~oly Virgin Mary of Mount Carrnel ! anti with 
the celestial court blew and pmise jou, because you 
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have in this world been ever exempt and h e  from all 
sin, and always wrapped up in heavenly contempls- 
tion." Had Mary, G loy  be, &c. 

The Hymn and Prayer, pa above, p. 666. 

The Eignth Day. 
The Preparatory Prayer, Our Father, HasZ Mary,  p. 654. 

Let w pray. 

0 MOST glorious and ever blessed Virgin Mary 
of Mount Camel ! protectress of all those who 

wear thy holy scapulnr, behold thy poor senant, hom- 
bly prostrate at thy feet, deploring his misery nr~ct 
i~nl)lo~ing thy prayers, and lwseeching thee to 1)rotect 
him through t l~e  boisterous ocean of this tempest~lous 
world: hear my praye~.~, then, 0 refuge of sinnera, 
and after tliie our exile, sllow unto us the blessed 
fruit of thy womb, Jesus, 0 most clement, 0 most 
pious, 0 most sweet Virgin Mary. 

The Litmy, Anthem, Prayer, &c., aa above, p. 665. 

THE COLLOQUY. 

I AM the help of Ch~istians," says the glorious 
Virgin of Carmel ; " will you, my tlenr child, keep 

the commanctmenta of the Chr~l-ch, and call rapon me 
in your necessities? If you do, I will m i s t  you, my 
dear cl~iltl, and assure you, witli n h a r t  truly mater- 
nal, tllnt I will plead for you in tlie time of danger. 
and will avert frorn you all the anger and indignation 
of my Son." Hail Mary, kc. 

6 b  Yes, my dear Mother, I will always keep tlle com- 
mandments of God and of his Cla11.ch ; and although 
I were as pcrfidio~~s as Judas, yet, if you be pleas4 to 
inkrcecle for me, and m i s t  me by your prayere, I 
shall never despair. . And I I.e\.erence you, 0 sacml 
Virgiu Mary of Mount Carmell and together with all 
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the angels a ~ d  saints, I bless and praise you, because 
yon have been found worthy to be the most faithful 
and humble hanclmaid of the most Holy Trinity." 
Huil Miry, Glory be, &c. 

The Hymn ind Prayer, PI above, p. 666. 

The Ninth Day. 
The Prepmatory Prayer, Our Father, Rail Mary ,  p. 664. 

Let ue pray. 

0 BLESSED flnder of grace, Mother of life, 
Mother of salvation! may we, through yon, 

have access to your Son ; and that he'wlio w a s  given 
us through you, may receive us throrlgll yon, may 
your integrity and innocence excuse before liim tlie 
atain of our corru1)tion ; may your abundant charity 
cover t l~e  multitude of our sins, arid your glo~ious 
fruitfulness supply our want of merits. Our mother, 
our mediatrix, our advocate ! reconcile us to your 
Son, commend us to your Son, present us to your 
Son: by the grace with which jou are l~onored, ob- 
tain that he, who througli you put 011 our weakness, 
may throngh you make us partnkera of llis b h s  and 
glory. Amen. 

The Litany, Anthem, Prayer, kc., M above, p. 666. 

TSIE COLLOQUY. 

I AM the Queen of Virgins," says the glorious Mnc- 
of Camel; " will you, my dear child, live as an 

angel clad in flesh, as mnny of my devoted chiltlren 
did, who cliase to lose their l i ~ e s  rather tlian lose the 
purity of body and soul? I will love you as I have 
loved them, and pray for you na I have prayed for 
them ; and I assure you, with a lienrt truly maternal, 
that when you depart thie life, jou shall enjoy that 
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glory which neither eye llatll seen, nor ear liead, nor 
hat11 entered the heart of man." lluil Mury, &c. 

L b  Ycs, my most dear Mother, I desire to be pure 
all my life, as well in M y  as in soul. I beseech yon, 
0 most merciful Virgin, to assist me by your prayers, 
that through the merits of your Son Jesus, I may o b  
&?in the grace so to live as to be always pre11am-l to 
die. I do here, prostrate before you, 0 most sacred 
Virgin Mother, bless and praise you; because you 
have given the example of purity and sanctity to so 
many 11io11s souls that have alrescly followed, and 
hereafter follow you, in so 'glorious a vocation." 
Jiuil Mary, Glory be, kc. 

The Hymn and Prayer, aa above, p. 666. 
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DEVOTIONS TO ST. JOSEPH. 

LITANY OF ST. JOSEPH. 

L ORD, have mercy on us. 
Christ, have mercy on ua. 

Lord, have mercy on us. 
Christ, hear us. 
Christ, graciously hear us. 
God the Father of Heaven, have mercy on ns. 
God the Son, Redeemer of the world, have mercy 

on us. 
G a l  the Holy Ghost, have mercy on us. 
Holy Trinity, one God, havc mercy on us. 
Holy Mary, Spouse of St. Joseph, -. 
St. Joseph, chosen of God to be the spouse of 

Mary. 
St. Joseph, filled with the blessing of heaven, 
St. Joseph, first amorig the patriarchs, 
St. Joseph, n helper given to Mary like unto 

herself, 
St. Joseph, the virgin consort of a Virgin 

Mother, 

$ 
-e Q 

3 
-i 

St. Joseph, comfort of the Mother of God, 1 5 St. Joseph, son of David, 
St. Joseph, after Mary, first adorer of Jesus I 

infant, 
St. Joseph, the reputed father of the Son of 

God, 
667 

1 
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669 . DEVWRORE TO m. J o s E w .  - 
St. Joeeph, whom the Lord made master of ' 

his house, and ruler of hi possessions, 
St. Joseph, ruler of the Lord of the universe, 
St. Joseph, governor of incarnate lVisciom, 
St. Joseph, uuraing father to Him b ~ -  whom all 

creatures live, 
St. Joseph, organ of the divine Word reduced 

to silence, 
St. Joseph, sarior of the Sal-ionr of mankind, 
St. Joseph, pattern of silence and resignation, 
St. Joseph, head of the most noble and moat 

holy family, 
St. Joseph. bonored and sewed by the King 1 3 

and Queen of heaven, 
St. Joseph? singularly beloved by Jesne and 

Mary, 
St. Joseph, just and perfect man, 
St. Joseph, accomplished model of an interior 

life, 
St. Joseph. hle~sed with the happiness of djing 

in the arms of Jesus and Mary, 
St. Joseph, piously believed to have risen with 

Jcsus ('hrint, 
St. Joseph, seated on a throne of glory near I 

those of Jcsue and Mary, 
St. Joseph, special protector of djing Chrie- 

tians, 
Lamb of God, &c. ; [three times.] 
V. Prajv for us, 0 holy St. Joeeph. 
R. That we may be made worthy of the promises 

of Christ. 

Assist 118, 0 Lord, we bcscrch thee, by the merits 
of the Rpouse of thy most holy Mother, that what our 
own power cannot obtain may be given us by his 
'ntercession-who livest and reignest, world without 
~ d .  Amen. 
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DEVOTIOlYS TO ST. JOSEPH. 

NOVENA TO ST. JOSEPH. 

DIRECTIONS FOB EACH DAY OF THE NOVENA. 

Begin with the litany of the arint, pages 667, 668; say one 
of the following prayers; recite the Our Father, and tho 
Hail Mwy, three timen; and conclude by the oblation, 0 
Holy Josrph, ac., p. 674. 

On the Firut Day. 

B LFSSED St. Joseph, born to be the guardian of 
Jesus, the protector and consoler of Mary, make 

powerful intercession for me, that my pious resolu- 
tions may not prore abortive ; that I may be born to 
an interior and spiritual life ; that I may have such 
an increase of sanctity, so ardent a love of purity, so 
great a conviction of my own vileness, so clear a light 
of the emptiness and vanity of worldly grandeur, as 
to esteem and relish only things that are eternal, 
through our Lord Jesus Christ, LC., &c. 

On the Second Day. 
MNIPOTENT Creator, whose unerring provi- 
dence adds joy every moment to the angels ill 

heaven, and to the saints upon earth, I most humbly 
beg, through the intercession of St. Joseph, that I 
may cheefilly acquiesce and rejoice in everything 
that comes from thy fatherly hand; that I may 1)e 
vigorous in executing thy divine will, and glorify 
thee in mj- present state. Grant me the true spirit 
of mortification, to subdue my stubborn passions, to 
satisfy for what is past, and to be a preservative from 
future dangers. Grant that, by purity of intention, 
the meanest of my actions may be acceptable to thee, 
as was the mite of the poor widow which was put into 
the treasury of the temple, through Jesus Chlist our 
Lord. Amen. 
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0.n the Tliird D.tg. 

0 JISII'OTEXT Gorl. a t  whose comm3d ev- 
tree prcr1ni:crrl fruit of ito kind. grant, through 

t h e  intercc.ssion of 3Inry and Joseph. that I may 
wrve the! faithf~illy in the state in which thou hast 
plac;(d me. I firmlj- belieye alI thou hast revealed : 
protc.c.-t me, lent I sl~ould be found among rbe number 
of tllonc f i ~ ~ l i ~ h  virginu who carried lamps without oil. 
Anniwt me with thy powerful grace, that I may be 
hurr~l)le, charitable, and chaste, and not be like the 
burrcan fig-trce, fit only to become fuel for eternal 
flarrtc~n. Thin p a c e  I implore through the infinite 
rnwitm of Junue, my Saviour. Amen. 

On the Fourtlb Day. 

H OLY GIJOST, God of all comfort, if thou seest 
it expedient for the aecurity of my salvation 

tllnt I at~oul(l I)e oppressed with tribulation. permit 
nitB not to fall. Infil~ite Power, bear me np ; thou 
ktlorvtbnt nly wenknm. Favor me with thy grace, 
t1111t I mny in! co~nlmssionate towards my neighbor, 
n 1 ~ 1  Kownl rrtyncll with the same spirit of lenity arid 
~*1111rity IIN if tlie caye were my own. I deplore my 
c.c~twol.ioun tc.rrll)ur. and rceolve to be upon my guanl. 
I rchrn thee ttial~kn for inspirillg me with the resolu- 
tion of 1)c.comirq better ; but of myself I nm not able 
to I)cnrwcBvcbre in my good intentions. I beg thy nssist- 
nnc:c, tllnt I may fulfil what thou comrnandest ; allti 
tltc~u, tlclnr I,onl, commnncl what thou pleasest. Afflict 
nlc! wit11 nliul~ crosses as I can endure, that I may dis- 
(~llorgr nt Ic>ust a pnrt of the great debt. tlrie to tile divine 
jilntic.cn. (irnilt. tlrl-ough the intercessionof St. Joseph, 
tlirrt, riflrr iny tcrxipornl trials, whether exterior or inte- 
rior, I Inn). find that p~rmnnerit joy with whicll tl~oii ren- 
rlclt.cwt liirr~ nild his i~nmnclllste Spouse eternally happy, 
tliro~iyli tllc mcl.ittl ofo~ll-Lolul JesusChrist, &c. Amen. 
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On the Fifllr Day. 

0 INFINITE God, how truly may it be said of 
me, The ox knoweth his owner, and the ass 

his maetefs crib ; but thou knowest not thy Lord 1 
I admire thy love and charity ; I am ashamed of my 
tepidity and ingratitude. Infinite Goodness, I come 
too late to love thee ; but, altllough it be the eleventh 
Iiour, bestow on me the promised reward ; be to me 
a Saviour. Thou who hast bled for me, let me par- 
take of thy eternal charity. Grant that, through tlie 
iuterceseion of St. Joseph, my good resolutions may 
IN perfected. I also beg that, wlien I entertain thee 
in the most blessed sacrament, I may be favored wit11 
the same sentiments of adoration, love, and thanks- 
giving that St. Joseph experienced when hc received 
thee from Simeon, to restore thee to thy blesscd 
Mother. Amen. 

On the Sixth Day. 

J ESUS, my BIaker and my Mnetcr, without whose 
mercifill assistance I wtllk in darkness, and per- 

ish, I niost humbly beg, through tlle intcrccssion of 
St. Joseph, that thou wilt grant me grace to escape 
from the senitntle of sill uiicler which I hnve so 
long groaned. in orclcr that I may enjo;). tllc liberty 
of thy faitlifi~l senants. I l~nvc frequently esperi- 
enced thy goodness, and I know thy power ; my tnist 
is in both. 0, grant me col~stnncy to drupise the 
allurements of the world, and to remain undaunted 
under afflicting terrors. My denr h lcemer ,  I h a ~ e  
too often lost thee by sin ; I liavc williligly and wil- 
fillly parted with thee, to follow my corrupt inclina- 
tions. 0 God, who didst coulc to seek sinners, take 
pity on me, who am the greatest. Thou art now 
pleased to bless me with such a true sense of my for- 
mer offences, that I grieve not 80 much for the fear 
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of pninhment w f i r  the mishrtow ofhaving otredni 
tilt-e. the cc-ntre of a11 ernxlnrss. 

I ' n t ~ u ~ h n t ~ y  pmpcG. t t m m e  thy p c e .  to seek 
thee wrio~~nlv bv the reformation of mv life. that I 
may find tl~ce fn the heavenly ~ e m i e m .  &ping 
with the Father and the Holy Gbost, wold with- 
out end. Amen. 

Chr the Sewnth Day. 

0 MSImST God, who descended from haven 
to bring fire on the earth, inflame my frozen heart, 

that I may imitate the virtues of St. Joseph. As a 
j w r  wretch at the gate of some noble and generous 
prince, expcctiog an alms, so I appear before tl~ee, 
wol~ntl(:tl in all my nennes by sin, and imploring char- 
ity in my p a t  tlintrcns. I grieve for what is past, 
riot ln*cn~~sc I fear, bnt because I love. Sothing h a s  
nl~c:c:crtrtltrtl wit11 me, because 1 never consulted thee as 
I ot~ght. I hope, 0 Lord, that I do not come too late. 
I hcg, througli tlic intercession of St. Joseph, that I 
mny tivoid cvil, and do good ; that I may leave the 
1)ronrl way of iniquity, and walk in the narrow road 
that lcntln to ctcrnal happiness ; that I may consecrate 
t l~c  rcmnining tinys of my short life to thy honor, and 
rtt.nin tlie end for which I was created - to admire, 
prliisc, and love thee forever and ever. Amen. 

On the Eighth Day. 

0 MOST gloriolls Patriarch, my dear patron, 
blcsncd are the eyes that eee what you now 

nos. Tllro~lgh the inflnite merite of Christ, and by 
your powc*rfill interccssion, I hope, with holy Joh, 
i111lt in my flenh I shall see God my Saviour. Stretch 
out ill favor of your unworthy client those happy arms 
'rat ao othn bore the Son of God, and provided for 
un. Petition that I msx live, ae I wieh to die, al- 
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ways in the divine favor. I humbly implore jou to 
entreat your immaculate Spouse to unite her suppli- 
cations with yours, that I may be of the blesscd num- 
ber of the elect. I most sincerely desire that you may 
be present at the dreadful hour of my death, and that 
the last words uttered by my parting breath may be 
Jesus, Mary, and Joseph. 

Thy mercy is above all thy works, 0 most holy 
Trinity. I now appeal from the tribunal of thy jus- 
tice, and prostrate myself before the throne of thy 
mercy, to obtain the pardon of my sins, and grace to 
pemevere in keeping thy commandments to the cnd 
of my life ; who livest and reignest one God, forever 
and ever. Amen. 

On the Ninth Day. 

H OLY St. Joseph, yoti who are that good and 
faithful servant to whom God committed tho 

care of his family ; whom he appointed guardian and 
protector of the life of Jesus Christ, the comfort and 
support of his holy Mother, and the depositary of his 
great design of the redemption of mankind ; you who 
had the happiness of living with Jesus and Mary, and 
of dying in their a~lna ; chaste spouse of the i+Iotlier 
of God ; model and patron of pure souls, humble, 
patient, and reserved, -be moved with the confi- 
dence we place in your intercession, and accept with 
kindness this testimony of our devotion. 

We give thanks to God for the signal favor he 
hnth been pleaaed to confer on you ; and we conjure 
him, through your intercession, to enablc us to imitate 
your virtues. Pray for us, then, 0 great Saint, and 
by that love which you had for Jesus and Mary, and 
by the love which they had for you, obtain for us the 
incomparable happirlcss of liviug and dying in the 
love of Jesus and Mary. Amen. 

43 
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JIOlaY .JO~EIOII. C-SF. =;~F-W of t?x Tz*~ 
3 f a J t : . g r  o f  ( v ~ l -  r:xe: ~. , , f  . .L- d\-r#.-:e of 22 

t : b f + l  a* a r c  i r ~  g J ~ r . 2 ~ - r  or irl t i . ~ i r  la-t a:-l 
IIJ~E~ f ; ~ ; * ~ f , l  j,rcAd+-lor o f  a:: t!.e wn-31.L+ of Iizq-. 

rtflr 4r.::rr.-t *JZ+I+-". I. -\'.. in t11e j9rrc;rnce of Jt-1:s 

nrrl 9l:1r:,. I ~ I .  fr1,rrl ? t i -  rn(,r:m~t. c.l.<#e ~ J U  f i ~ r  ni- 
~ ~ ~ w v r f l r l  1 f i t r c~1  ar ,~I  art\.r~atr:. ill ode-r that I mar 
r ~ t ~ t : ~ i r ~  thr! g r a ~ w  o f  a mtmt thall[l~ rliath. I 6md-r 
ri.*rtl~c: nr,(l 1 1 1 1 r j ~ w  neavc!r to f r ~ m l i e  you. nor to s s ~  
or (lo nrr)thir~g agnirlst y J U r  honor. Receive me. 
tI~~,r~!rorc:, f i ~ r  yrmr ~c~r~ntc l r r t  wmant. and re-ommend 
1111. (I) t t l ~ !  (rjr~htnrrt ~)rc,tec..tion o f  31arj-. your dear~st 
~ ~ ~ J I I M ! ,  nrlrl to the everl:thtir~g mercies o f  Jesus my 
hrit icr~rr. Annint me in all t b e  adions o f  my life. I 
IIOW ofk*r tllc.rn ti) t11e p l a t e r  and everlasting glory 
ol' Jvnrrn urrrl Afnry, tm well as to your own. 

TIIE CIIAPLET OF 8T. JOSEPH. 

N tho n u n c  of the Pnther ,  &c. I V.  Tlloll, 0 l u n l ,  wilt open mx Up. 
11. Alrtl rny t o r ~ u u e  nhnll announce t h y  praiee. 
V. 111~~lltrc urrtu my nitl, 0 God. 
11. 0 I,ortl, m a k e  ha& to Iielp me. 
(Ilory bo to thu Icnther, &c. 

Or1 t1111 largct I~c~ntln, nny tllc Glory be to the Father," kc.. 
nnll t l 1 1 3  O t ~ r  B ~ t l I l t ~ ;  " nntl on tile small beads, " Glorious 
1'1itrl11rr~lt Nt .lonc,lrlt, ft1~tt.r-fntller of Jerus, and spouse of the 
Iavcqr I I I I I I I I I ~ ~ I I ~ I I I I -  M o ~ I I P ~  of (Sod, pray for ua now and a t  the 
I I I I I I ~  I IY  I I I I ~  1101itIi; I' nntl f l n i~h  the chaplet by maying, '' Pray 
f t~ r  1111, 0 I~oly St. J o ~ c y l ~ ,  thnt wc nlay be u rde  wortlly of t l ~ c  
I I ~ ~ ~ I I M I ~ M  of ('l~riat," and the priiyrr which the 11oly Church 
8 ~ ~ ~ r k ~ ~ r  un18 of III  Iter dlvinr offlre, "Asaiut us, 0 Lord, by the 
ikruurrlon," kc., IM at the end of the Litany of St. Joreph. 
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Another method of reciting t l ~ e  Chaplet of St. Joseph. 
It is sttid as above, except on the large beads ia recited the 

" Hail Mary." instead of the "Our Father ;" and on the ~rnnll 
beads, instead of '' Glorioue Patriarch," &c., is said, "Jesus, 
Mary, and Joeeph, asaist us now m d  at the hour of our death." 

PRAYERS. 

EXERCISE I N  HONOR OF THE SEVEN SORROW8 AND 
THE SEVEN JOYS OF ST. JOSEPH. 

I. 

C HASTE Spouse of the Holy Mother of God, by 
the sorrow with which thy heart waa pierced a t  

the thought of a cruel separation from Mary, and hy the 
deep joy that thou didst feel when the angel revealed 
to thee the ineffable mystery of the Incarnation, 
obtain for me from Jesus by the heart of Mary, the 
grace of surmounting all anxiety which might trouble 
the repose of my soul, with that of drawing ffom the 
adorable heart of Jesus the unspeakable peace of 
which he is the eternal source. 

Pacer. Ave. Gloria Patri. 

n. 
STER-FATHER of Jesus, by the bitter sad- 
ness which thy heart experienced in seeing the F" 

Child Jesus lying in a manger, and by the joy which 
thou didst feel in seeing tho Wise Men recognize and 
adore Him as their God, obtain by thy prayers that 
my heart, purified by thy protection, may become a 
living crib, where the Saviour of the world may 
receive and bless my homage. 

Pater. Am. Gloria Patri. 

III . 
0 THOU to whom God conflcled his only Son, by 

the sorrow with which thy heart was pierced a t  
&e sight of tllc blood which flowed from the Infant 
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Jesus, nnder the cruel knife of the circumcision, and 
by the joy that inundated thy soul at thy privilege of 
imposiug the sacred and mysterious name of Jesus, 
obtain for me that the merits of this precious blood 
may be applied to my ~0111, and that this divine name 
may be engraved forever in my heart. 

Pater. Ave. Gloria Patri. 

IV. 

A UGUST Minister and holy Confidant of the 
Holy Ghost, by the ciwel agony by which thj- 

heart was torn when the Lord declared that the sol11 
of Mary should be pierced with a swoid of s o ~ ~ o w ,  
and by the joy that thou didst nfkrwarcls expeiience 
when the holy Simeon added that the Divine Infant 
was to be the resiirrection of many, obtain for me the 
grace to compassionate the sorrow8 of Mary, and 
have part in the salvation which Jesua brought on 
the earth. 

Pater. . Ave. Gloria Patri. 

V. 

LORIOUS Ambassador of the Most Holy Trin- G it,y, by the extreme affliction laid upon thy 
hunrt, by the order to fly into Egypt, and by thy joy 
in seeing the idols overthrown at the arrival of the 
living God ; grant that, all impressions of sin being 
destroyed in my heart, t.he empire of my passions 
may be likewise annihilated. 

Pater. Ave. Gloria Patri. 

YI. 

A NGEL of the earth, glorious St. Joseph, who 
sawest with admiration the King of Heaven 

submitting to thy ortlcrs, the consolation that thou 
'idst experience in bringkg him back from EgJ-pt 
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was soon troubled by tlie fear of Archelaus. But 
reassured by the angel of the Lord, tho11 didst abide 
witli joy at Nazareth in the company of Jesus and 
Mary ; obtain for us by this joy and this sorrow, 
that, disengngcd from all fear, we mny enjoy the 
peace of n good conscience, and may live in securitj, 
in uiiion with Jesus and Mary, experiencing the cffcct 
of tliy salutary assistance at the hour of our death. 

Paler. Ave. Gloria Putri. 

VIT. 

F AITHFUL Coadjntor of the great cmlnsel, by 
the bitter sorrow with which the loss of the Child 

Jesus cnishcd thy heart, and by the lively and holy 
joy which iimndated tliy soul in recovering thy treas- 
ure on entering the temple, I conjure thee not to per- 
mit me to lose for a moment my Saviom., Jesus ; yet 
should this misfortune befall me, grant that I may 
share thy eagerness in seeking Him, and obtain for 
me the grace to find him again, never to lose Him 
more. 

Pater. Ave . Gloria Patn'. 

TEE MEMORARE TO ST. JOSEPIK. 

M OST glorious St. Joseph, Virgin Spouse of tlie 
Immaculate Mother of God, my loving Patron, 

remember that it has never \men known that ally one 
i~~voked thj- help, or solicited thy patronage, without 
obtaining relief. Encouragecl by this assurance, I 
commend my soul and body, my temporal and eternal 
interests, to thy powerful protection. 0 Thou, the 
adopted Father of tlie Eternal Son, despise not this 
appeal, but listen to my prajer, and plead for my 
necessities. Amen. 

An indulgence of three h~lndred dnys mny be gnined once 
R d z y .  by reciting the above prycr,  M b y  rescript of liis 
Holiness, Pius IX. 
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$ TOTIVJE OBLATION TO 87'. JOPEPII, FOR TIIE GRACE 
OF A HAPPY DEATH. 

0 IIOLY Josepll, virgin spouse of the Virgin 
Mother of G d ,  most glorious advocate of all 

such as are in danger or in tl~eir Inst agony.'and most 
faithhl protector of all the servants of Mary, your 1 
dearest spouse ! I, iV., in the presei~ce of Jesus aod 
BIai-y, do, from this momci~t, choose yo11 for my 
powerful patron and advocate, in onlcr that I mu?- 
ohtain the grace of a most happy death. I firmly , 
resolve and purpose never to forsake you ; not to sax 
or do anytlling against your honor. Receive me. 
therefore, for your constant senant, and recomnlerld , 
me to the colwtant protection of MRT, your dearest 
q~onse, aud to the everlasting mercies of Jesus my 
Saviour. Asskt me in all the actions of my life ; I 
now offer them to the greater and everlasting glorx 
of Jews nnd Mmy, ns well aa to your own. 

PRAYER TO ST. JOSEPH. 

Indulgence of one year. 

G UARDIAN of virgins. and father, holy Joseph, 
to wllose fnitlifirl cnstaly ChAst Jesus. Inno- 

cence itself, and hfary, Virgin of virgins, were com- 
mitted ; I prny rind beg of tlree by these thy clear 
charges, Jesrls and Mary, h e  me h m  all ~mclew- 
ness, and obtain that, with pure mint1 and heart, and 
chaste body, 1 may please Jesus nud Mary all the 
days of my life. Amen. 

PBAYEB TO ST. JOSEPH, PATRON OF THE CHCRCH. 

Approved by His Holiness, Pope Pius IX. 

G LORIOUS Patriarch St. Joseph! a voice of far 
greater nuthoiitl\. tlian that which once is~ued 

om the throne of Egypt h a  lately directed the 
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great Christian family to haw recourse to thee in 
tl~cir neccusitirs : Go to Josgh.  Behold then this 
viitlely estmtled family intn~sted to thy cnre ; bcholtl 
us all, prostlate before thy heavcnly tl~rone, in~ploring 
thy assistance in our present grievo~is nfflictiolis. Like 
thc brothers of the ancient Joscl)h, we conie to thce, 
humbled and confo~~ndcd on account of our sins, 
u~liich have callnl down upon us the anger of IIea~cn. 
Yct in our midst there are also many innocent Be~~jn-  
mius, who sutTer and grieve without any fault of tl~cir 
own. But our licarts are inexpressibly pained when 
we hear onr veneral)le Fathcr, like the gc~itlc n~itl 
pious Jacob, meekly lamenting that the last days of 
his life are fillcd with bittenless. IInve pity on 
his p a y  hairs, and pernlit 11iln not to close his eyes 
in tlie sleep of the Just, before peace and safety have 
dawned upon his cntirc family. 

This, 0 great Saint, is the first favor which we a ~ k  
of thee since thotl hast been proclaimerl our universal 
protector. Canst thou have the heal-t to re f~~se  UR ? 
Ah! we may well hope that the second Joseph will 
ehow even greater compassion than the first. Ani- 
mated therefore with this confidence, we repeat: 
HOLY JOSEPH, PRAY FOR US. 

The following was written by the Holy Father on the orig- 
inal manuscript : 

Beloved children, go to Joseph, and he will inter- 
cede for us in our distress. PIUS PP. IX. 

PRAYER TO ST. JOSEPII. 

G LORIOUS St. Joseph, spouse of Maq-, think 
of us, pray for us. Amiable Cherub, g~~ardian 

I of the paradse of the new Adam, labor at our snlic- 
titication. Dear foster-father of the Sacred Victirn, 
provide for all our present necessities. 0 faithful 
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rlepositn~y of the most precious of all treasures, take 
under thy charitable conduct tlw afair wlriclr Ice 
recommend to thee. Mny ita issue be for the glory 
of God and the benefit of our aouls. Amen. 

Three Pater and three AFC, with three Qlwirr Patri and 
three times Holy Joacph, pray for ur. 

J ESUS, Mary, and Joseph, I offer you my l~ear t  
and soul. Jesus, Mary, and Joseph, aasist me in 

my last agony. Jesus, Mary, and Joeeph, grant that 
I ma;)- expire in your holy compaily. 

AVE JOSEPH. 

H ATL, Joseph, fnvorcd with gmce, Jesus nnd 
B1rn-y nre with thee ; blessed art thon among 

men, and blessect is .Jesus, t.llc Son of thy Sponse. 
Holy Joseph, nursing fnthcr of Jcsus, and spouse 

of tlre im~nnculate Motl~er of God, pray for us sin- 
ners now, and at the hour of our death. Amen. 

ASPIRATIONS TO ST. JOSEPH FOB EVERY DAY M THE 
WEEK. 

An indulgence of three hundred drys ran granted by Hiu 
Holiness, Pius VII., April 28, 1807, for repeating there 
Aspirations. 

Three Cbriar should be added to each Aspiration. 

Stinday. MY dear St. Joseph, I beseech thee to 
obtain for me a contrite nnd humble heart, and great 
purity of soul and body. 

Monday. MOST glorious St. Joarph, pray for me, 
that I may accomplish the will of God all the days 
of my life. 

Tuesday. JESUS, Mary, and Jofieph ! eweet ohjects 
f my love, in you, for you, with jou, may I live, 
~ff'cr, and die. 
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Wednesday. BLESSED St. Joseph, obtain for me 
the grace to lead a pure and holy life, ever secure 
under thy patronage. 

Thursday. BELOVED St. Joseph, chaste Spouse 
of the Immaculate Mary, intercede for .me that I may 
obtain pardon, mercy, and salvation. 

Friday. REMEMBER me, 0 most merciful St. Jo- 
seph, and pray for me this day and always to Jesus, 
who deigned to be called thy son, and who has saved 
me by his precious blood. 

Saturday. 0 MOST noble patriarch, St. Joseph, 
through thy intercession may the Blessed Virgin, thy 
Immaculate Spouse, be propitious to me now, and at 
the hour of my death. Amen. 

H AIL! holy St. Joseph, who, chosen by God 
above all other men, wast enriched with grace 

snd adorned with sanctity, the Lord is wit11 thee ; 
blessed art thou amongst men, and blessed is He who 
condescended to be reputed thy son, Jesus. 0 glori- 
ous St. Joseph, most worthy Spouse of the Blessed 
Virgin Mary! pray for us sinners now, and at the 
hour of our death. Amen. 

0 Jesus, have mercy on me. 
0 Mary and Joseph, assist me. 

SWEET ASPIRATIONS W ALL TEMPTATIONS. 

First Aspiration. 
0 sweetest Heart of Jesus ! I implore, 
Thnt I may ever love thee more and more. 

Second hpiraf ion.  Jesus meek and humble of 
heart, make my heart like unto thine. 

Indulgence of three l~undred days. 
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Third Aapirntion,. 0 IIrnrt of Jesus, be my loye. 
Indulgence of three hundred daye each time. 

Fourth aspiration. 0 Heart of Mary, be my sal- 
vation. 

Indulgence of three hundred days each time. 

Jesus, Mag,  Joseph, I g i ~ e  you my heart and 
my soul. 

Jesus, Bfary, Joseph, assist me in my last agony. 
Jesus, Mary, Joseph, may my soul send forth her 

last sigh in peace, with you to aid me. 
Indulgence of three hundred daye each time. 

ACT O F  CONSECRATION OF OUR FAMLY, OGR PROPERTY, 
AND OUR WIIOLE BEING TO ST. JOSEPH. 

0 GREAT Saint, above all the saints worthy of ' 
being venerated. invoked, and loved for the 

excellence of thy glory, as well as for the power of 
thy intercession aud loving patronage ; I, - -, 
in presence of Jesus Christ, who chose thee on earth 
as his foster-father, and of Mary, who bound hemelf 
to thee ae her most chaste Sponee, I choose thee 
this dny for my most amiable advocate. and the most 
faithful protector of my family, and of all that he- 
longs to me ; and I tirmly purpose never to abandon 
thee, but to do all in my power to honor thee myself 
and to cause thee to be honored by others. I there- 
fore earnestly beseech thee to receive me now, and 
ever to guard me under the mantle of thy special pro- 
tection ; to assist me in all my actions as thy perpet- 
ual client ; to intercede in my favor with Jesus and 
Mary, and above all to strengt,hen me with thr power- 
ful aid nt the hour of my death. Amen. 

Jesus, Mary, and Joseph, to you I recommend my 
ad. 
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THE DEVOUT CLIENT'S ADDRESS TO ST. 
ALOY SIUS. 

A NGELICAL Youth, Aloysiue, by the pnrticlllar 
appointment of God's Vicar upon earth, patron 

of tl~ose who apply to studies; thou who hast illus- 
trated the Church by a holy contempt of an eartl~ly 
principality, but more by the innocence of thy man- 
ners, sanctity of thy life, and glory of tliy miracles ; 
allow me from this day to choose-and adopt thee 
patron and prokctor of my life and studies, firmly 
resolved to follow the example and pattenl, as well 
of piety, aa of illdustry, thou hast set hefore me. 
For the love tllou hast for Christ crocifl~d, and hie 

, most blessed Mother, receive me as thy client and 
obedient servant, aid and assist me in the pursuit of 
virtue and learning. Nourish and increase in me a 
purity of body and mind ; turn off the snares laid 
against my chastity ; ward and defend me against 
the dangers of the world ; inspire my heart with a 
true and filial confidence in the ever blcssed Virgin 
Mary, the Mother of good counsel ; govern and tli- 
rect me in my choice of a s t t e  of life, and let the 
pace  of God be my perpetual defence against all 
mortal sin ; that as thou always ditlst live ill a state 
of purity and integrity tnily angelical, so, assisted l)g 
thy patronage. and aitled by the grace of God, I 

1 may live chastely and holily in this world, and de- - serve to be associated with thee and joined to the 
company of the Angels in Heaven. Amen. 
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THE LITANY OF ST. ALOYSIUB. 

L O R ? ,  ave mercy on us. 
Christ, have mercy on us. 

Lod, have mercy on us. 
Christ, hear us. 
Christ, graciously hear us. 
God the Father of Heaven, have mercy on us. 
God the Son, Redeemer of the world, have mercy 

On US. 

God the Holy Ghost, have mercy on us. 
Holy Trinity, one God, have mercy on U. 
Holy Mary, 7 

Holy Mother of God, 
Holy Virgin of virgins, 
St. Aloysius, 
Most belowd of Christ, 
The delight of thc blessed Virgin, 
Most chaste youth, 
Angelical youth, 
3Ioet humble youth, 
Yodel of young students, 
Despiser of riches, 
Enemy of vanities, 
Scorner of honors, 
Honor of p~inces, 
Jewel of the nobility, 
Flower of innocence, 
Ornament of a re\igioue state, 
M i ~ ~ o r  of mortification, 
Mirror of perfect obedience, 
Lover of evangelical poverty, 
Most nffcctior~atelg devout, 
Most eealons observer of the nllea, 
Most desirous of the salvation of souls, 
Perpetual adorer of the Eucharist, 
Particular client of St. Ignatius, 

3 
8 

,% 
-L 

f 
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Be merciibl unto UR, 0 Lord. 
Graciously hear us, 0 Lord. 
From the concupiscence of the eyee, 0 Lorcl, de- 

liver us. 
From the concupiscence of the flesh, 0 Lord, de- 

liver us. 
From the pride of life, 0 Lord, delicer us. 
By the merits and intercession of St. Aloysius, 0 

Lord, deliver us. 
By his angelical purity, 0 Lord, deliver us. 
By his sanctity and glory, 0 Lord, deliver us. 
We sinners beseech thee to hear us. 
Lamb of God, that takest away the sins of the 

world, spare us, 0 Lord. 
Lamb of God, that takeet away the sins of the 

world, graciously hear us, 0 Lord. 
Lnmb of God, that takest away the sins of the 

world, have mercy on us. 
Christ, hear us. 
Christ, graciously hear us. 
Lord, have mercy on us. 
Christ, have mercy on us. 
Lord, have mercy on us. 

Our Father, &c. 

7. Pray for us, St. Aloysius. 
R. That we may be made worthy of the promises 

of Christ. 

Let us pray. 

0 GOD, the Pistributer of heavenly gifts, who 
didst join in the angelical youth, Aloysius, won- 

d e f l  innocence of life with an equal severity of 
penance ; grant through his merits and prayers, that 
we, who have not followed the example of his inno- 
cence, may imitate his practice of penance, through 
our Lord Jesus Christ. Amen. 
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A FTER the canonization of the nngelicnl youth Aloyaiaa, 
aVhich was decreed by his holiness Benedict XIII., with 

a particular view, anlong many other Ilrudable motives, to 
offer to the inlitation and veneration, especially of young 
persons, a youth most conspicuous for his innocence of life, 
(young persons were not the only votaries of a saint. r h o  
scemed to be appointed their peculiar patron,) the devotion 
soon became general, and common to all. I n  order to promote 
and encourage the sarne by the concurrence of the Apostolic 
See, Clement XII. extended the plenary indulgence grantrd 
by his predecessor to any one who on his fenst should visit 
his altar; to those also who sl~onld prny before an Illtar, where 
his feast happened to be kept 

Hcaven seemed to give its sanction to thiszeal of the faith- 
fill, by frequent and wonderful favors granted nnd obtaincad 
through Ilia powerful intercession ; and the pious custom of 
assigning nix Sundays without interminsion in I~onor of the 
Snint, in memory of the six yean  he lived in the Society of 
.Jcslla, wna introduced and observed. How agreeable a devo- 
tion of this nature was to St. Aloysius, has h e n  sho rn  by 
mnng and very s i g ~ a l  blessings bestowed on his clients; so 
that the same Clement XII., an he hinlself speaks, to nourish 
cu snlutary a practice towards St. Aloysius, approvd from 
Heaven by many favnrs, spiritual as well as tmlporal, haa 
granted plenary indulgences on each of the above Sundays, 
to then1 who, by a true and sincere repentnnce, by a worthy 
comnlunion, by n serious npplicntion to nlcntal or vocal prayer, 
and other good works of piety, performed in honor of the 
Saint, and directed to the glory of God, shall sanctify the said 
dayn. 

The manner of performing the devotion of the six Sunday8 
in ar, follows : 

0 ?rT ench of these S u n d g ~ ,  let the person who 
pmforms this devotion, choose St .  Aloysiua for 

his patron, alid receive the sacraments of penance 
and tlie holy eucharist. 

2. On that day, let him be present either a t  some 
co~lfratcrnit~ or sodality, or at  least hear a Mass in 
honor of tlie saint. 

3. Let him recite on each day, either before aome 
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image of the saint, or in the church, s i r  Our Fathers 
s~d Hail Marys, and as often, Glory bc to the Father, 
&., the litany of the saint, &c. 

4. Let him perform some work of mercy, spiritual 
or corporal, according to hie ability, and as his devo- 
tion shall suggest. 

5. Let him spend some time in meditating; and 
for the subject of his meditation on each Sundaj-, 
let him take one of the virtues which St. Bonaven.. 
ture finds expressed in the w i n e  of the seraphim, 
seen by the prophet Isaiah. These virtues are : 
compunction of heart, sanctification of penance, 
purity of body, purity of mind, love of God, and 
love of our neighbor. With these \-irtues, as with so 
many wings, did the angelical youth Aloysius fly to 
that height of perfection, as to resemble in some 
manner the very angels themselves. 

To be raid each Sundny, aRcr the six Our Fathers and 
Hail Marys, &c., and as often, Glory be to tho Pnther, &c. 

A NGELICAL Youth, most loving protector nnd 
powerflll advocate, Aloysius, as thy most un- 

worthy eervant and client, get sensible of the favor 
thou enjoyest with God, the just reward of thy merit, 
I humbly prostrate myself before the throne of thy 
glory. I rejoice from my soul not only for the rcnon-11 
of thy name, illustrious upon earth by frequent ant1 
glorious prodigies; but also am ovcrjojcd for tlie 
sublime pre-eminence with which God hae been 
pleased to crown thy virtues in heaven. Praise al~cl 
glory be to the most sacred Trinity, who embcllishecl 
tlly soul with a most ndmirablc innocence, ant1 with 
so mnny most lleroic virtues. Blessed be the eternal 
Father, who is well pleased in thee, his adopthe c W  
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adorned with so singular prerogatives. Blessed be - 
God the Son, who sees in thee so pure and so abnn- 
dant fruit of his precious blood and passion. Blessed 
be the Holy Ghost, who resided in thee after a particu- 
lar manner, and inflamed thy heart with an ardent 
love and charity. By these so sing~ilar favors: hj- 
thy innocence and penance equally admirable; by 
that love of God which burned in thy breast ; by his 
love for thee, and by the unspeakable bliss and h a p  
piness thou enjoyest in heaven, gi1.e me leave in a 
suppliant manner to entreat thy gooclness to obtain 
for me a true contrition and repentance, an undefiled 
purity of heart, and a conscience free h m  sin and 
all offence of God. Be thou ever present to me ; 
protect and defend me, as well in life as in death, 
when my weakness will stand most in need of, and 
call for, thy powerfill assistance. Let me also, my 
dear and indulgent patron, most earnestly k g  the 
particular p a c e  of N. N., which I con6dentl~- hope 
to obtain thror~gh thy holy intercession. 
0 Queen of Heaven, Virgin Mother I who ao much 

lovedst Alogsius, intercede with thy only-begotten 
Son, that under thy patronnge some weight may be 
added to my poor and unworthy prayers : g a n t  this 
my rcqucst, fonnded not on my own, which are none, 
but the merits of St. Aloy~ius. 0 most holy Virgin, 
inas all know and be sensible that thou wouldst have 
Aloysi~is honored and respected, nnd that, as a true 
mother, thou embracest such as have recourae to his 
protection ant1 patronage. May the number of the 
fnithfil, who honor thee, 0 queen of angels! nnd the 
angelical Aloysius here on earth. be dnily increased, 
and may they yet more praise and glorify you both in 
heaven for all eternity. Amen. 
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NOVENA TO ST. ALOPSIUS. 

Theflrst prayer of this novena is found page 687, begin- 
ning, " Angelical Youth, Aloysias," &. ; then say the following 
prayer : 

I ACKNOWLEDGE, 0 eternal God, that all thing8 
I have, or can possess, come from thy merciful 

goodness. I adore all thy divine perfections. I 
firmly believe that I am in thy sacred presence, that 
thou beholdest all my actions, and the most secret 
desires of my heart. I moreover believe without 
doubting, all the sacred truths the holy Catholic and 
Apostolic Clil~rch believes and teaches, because thou, 
0 my God, hast revealed them, who neither cnnst 
deceive nor be deceived. 

I am sensible, 0 my dearest Saviour, that my 
past sins and infidelities have rendered me disgustful 
in thx divilie eyes. Because they caused thy cruel 
sufferings, thy bitter death a11d passion, I most 
sincerely detest and hate them. Have mercy on my 
soul, dearest Snvionr, retlecmed with thy precious 
b lml  ; I firmly purl)ose never more to plunge it into 
like guilt, hut d~lipc~atly to fly every occasion of sin. 
I do resolve to confcss all my crimes, aud to mnke 
satisfaction for them. I t  is not ul)oli any merits of 
my own that I col~fide, hut, 0 merciful Redeemer, I 
trust in thy promiscs and goodness, in thy sufterings, 
in thy precious blood. to obtain pardon for these iny 
sins. and grace to aniend my life, and persevere with 
fidelity in tliy sen-ice to my last hrenth. Amen. 

0 glorious St. Aloysins, appointed by tlle Church 
of Christ as a worthy advocate for her children, 
intercede for me ; ohtnin for mc what I ask in this 
novena, if it he for the glory of God and the good 
of my soul; or at least. 0 faithful sennnt of God, 
direct my request, that it may turn to the h o ~ ~ o r  of 
my dear and blessed Redeemer, that through th, 
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patronage he may see in me the effect of his sacred 
passion and blood. 

Omnipotent and eternal God of heaven and earth, 
who hast been l~leased to ad on^ the ever-glorious Vir- 
gi11 Mary with tlle treasures of heaven, making 11er a 
fit habitation for thy divine Son ; permit thy servant 
to offer to thee those viitues which rendered her most 
plensing in thy sight; accept in my behalf her pure 
virginity, her perfect obedience and humility, her pov- 
erty and sufferings, together with the innocence, pen- 
ance, and perfect resig~lation of thy worthy St. Alo~sius. 
I beseech thee, grant me a tn~ecompunction of heart, 
give me a true sp~r i t  of mortification and humility, that 
I may despise all worldly things, an11 rest in thee alone. 
Grant me also the petition I make in this novena, to 
thy greater honor aud glory. Amen. 

IIere say six times, " Our Fnther," and "Hail Mary," kc., 
and aa often, "Glory be to the Father," &c.; to these sub- 
join the prayer beginning, "Angelical Youth, most loving 
protector," kc., page 687, and the Litany of S t  Aloysins, and 
terminate on each day the Prayers for the Novena by tlh An- 
tiphon to our Blessed Lady: 

H AIL, holy Queen! Mother of mercy, our life, 
our sweetness, and our hope ; to thee we cry, 

poor bnnished sons of Eve ; to thee we send up our 
sighs, mourning and weeping, in this valley of t e a h  ; 
turn, then, most gracious advocnte, thy eyes of mercy 
towards us ; and after this our exile ended, show unto 
us the blcssed fruit of thy womb, Jesus, 0 most clem- 
ent, most pious, and most sweet Virgin Mary. 
I.'. Pray for us, 0 holy Mother of God. 
X. That we m a j  be made worthy of the promises 

of Christ. 
Let us pray. 

0 ALMIGHTY' and eternal God ! who, by the co- 
operation of the Holy Ghost, didst prepare the 

body and soul of the glorious Virgin AIa1-y to become 
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n worthy ha1)itation of thy divine Son, grant thnt we, 
who rejoice in her com~nemoration, may, through llcr 
intercession, be delivered from present evils and cter- 
nal death, through the same Jesus Christ our L o d .  
Amen. 

V. May tlie divine srisistance remain always with 
us. Amen. 

Those who make this Novena arc ndviaerl to conform tlirir 
lives to a practice of tllose virtues recommended in the Six . 
Bunday 8. 

THE SIX SUNDAYS OF ST. ALOYSIUS. 

BT. ALOYSIUS AX EXAMPLE OF COYPUXCTION O F  BEART. 

A DMIRA13LE was Aloysius in this virtue, con- 
sideling, lst, T l ~ e  object of his s o i ~ o w  ; 2d, The 

siilcelity ancl i~~tensciless of liis SOITOW ; Yd, The con- 
til~uance ant1 perse\,ernncc of llis sorrow. 

Consider, ls t ,  \\.'hat wns the object of liis sorrow? 
Small faults, wllich worldlings hnrdly belicve to be 
faolts. 

A t  four or five years of age he had t k c n  by stealth 
somc powder from the pouches of tlic soltliers, to tire 
a small fiehl-piece, wllioh was allowed him for diver- 
sion, and wit11 a view of trsinillg liinl up for the army. 
He had also heen l~enrtl to utter somc improper ex- 
yrcssions, which occ.lsional1~ he hntl picked up from 
nlnolig the soldiers, tliougl~ without reflection on tlie 
i~nport  and meaning of tliem. Nevertlieless, he bit- 
terly beiniled these two faults d u h g  his whole ensu- 
ing life. 

Theat* ~nnrldrrnt lnnq nrc s r l ~ r t r d  Rnm the Ilfrof St. Alnvslnr. It In mntly ! rcmmmc:!talcal I') n l l  Il!#,rc a.l~a, mute lltls dovotlon. I l in1  t h v i  would Pre 
occ.u~,u lIm?msclrrs 111 rc*ndl!!y ;~ttrnllvely t l~e  1Ke of Ullr rullll: o u l l e u d ~ p e ~ $ ~  
111s liie time rhclr devutlut~ &nt' !urn. 

- . - 
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Consider, 2d, That although tho faults of St. 
Aloysius were small, his sorrow was most intense 
and sincere. So lively was his sorrow, that, entering 
upon a general confession of hi8 whole life, at Flor- 
ence, he was seized with so great a flow of grief, and 
overwhelmed with such n torrent of tears, that, on- 
able to support the anguisll, he fainted away, and 
was obliged, not only to interrupt, but to delay his 
coiifession, already begun. to a further time; and 
ever after, a sincere grief, expressed by sighs and 
tears, attended tlie reme~nbrance of his past faults. 

Consider, 3d, Tlie coiltinuance of his repentance. 
Ire never ceased to repent till he censed to live. 
Oftcn was 11e heard to say, with tears in his eyes: 
L h  Thy j ~ ~ c l ~ n e n t s ,  0 God, are a deep abyss. Who 
kliows, if tlie sins I committed before my entrance 
into religi~~n are Tet forgiven!" His fear was, lest 
he slio~ild be cast off by Almigl~ty God, and accounted 
in the number of the reprobate. 

Rejections and Resolutions for the First Week's 
Uecntion in Lionor of St. Aloysius. 

S T. ALOYSIUS gives me an example of compnnc- 
tion of Iienrt. Is  it not the will of Heaven that 

I sliollld regulate myself by i t ?  I have sinned ; of 
consequelice, sorrow and repentance are required. 
You, devont C'hl.istinn, wlio may rend and consider 
tliis, sny tlnily to yonrsclf: Unless I sincerely rcl)ent 
of my sins, I shall be niisernble for an endless eter- 
nity. I possess, at tliis moment, the best occasion 
of giring mnyself to my Lord and Creator, under tlie 
~ r o t e ~ t i o n  nncl example of St. Aloysins; unless I use 
it, I may expose inyself to infinite clangem. I will also 
reflect, that the bitter afflictions ant1 tears of my divine 
Retlrenier, his sacred body wounded ant1 bleeding for 
q salvntioii, will not save me, unless I sincere13 repent. 
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0, is it not better for me to  imitate St. Aloysius in 
my repentance than to frustrate the design of my 
merciful Redeemer in dj-ing for me ? All my Saviour 
has done increases the eternal damnation of the mlcked, 
because they would not repent and return from their 
sins. Alas ! what an  unhappy thought for me to be 
obliged to reflect, when I am in eternal misery, that 
I am here because I would not do what I can now 
perform with so  much ease. I will daily humble my- 
self before God, whom I hare so often offended ; I 
will offer to him sincere grief and sorrow for my past 
sins, resolving to make amends, inasmuch as I can, 
by my fervor and devotion. I will often say, from 
the sincerity of my heart, '& Permit, 0 Lord, that my 
love and affection in serving thee, may equal (if pos- 
sihle) my malice in having offended thee." I will be 
exact in my examination a t  night, and excite a lively 
Borrow for my repeated sills : particularly, I resolve 
never to retire to bed without begging pardon of my 
Lord and Creator for those offei~ces of my past life 
which I know to be the most displeasing to him. I 
will wish aud endeavor to excite tliat compunction of 
heart which St. Aloysius experiei~ced, and beg the 
same through his holy intercession. 

C O N S I D E R A T I O N  F O R  TIIE S E C O N D  BUNDAY. 

ST. AIDYSIKIS AN EXAMPLE OF YORTIPICATIOR. 

C ONSIDER what was his mortification: lst ,  I n  
the world ; 2d, In  a religious state ; 3d, On his 

deathbed. 
Consider, lst, That every Christian is commanded 

and instructed by his divine Itedeemer to walk in the 
" straitwaythat leads to life." (AIatt.vii. 14.) I n  con- 
sequence, the spirit of Christianity is a spirit of mor- 
tification and austerity. Under the influence of divine 
grace, Aloysius was early imbued with this heavenly 
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doctrine. IIe practised the most rigid austerities from 
his infancy, even in the world ; ant1 though lieir to a 
consitlemble principality, notwithstanding the oppo- 
site nllr~rements of a splenclid and magnificent court, 
lie treated his body, innocent as it was, with the most 
strict severity. IIis discil~lines were frequent and 
i)loorly ; his fasts almost continual, his very refection 
wss so sparing, tliat i t  never exceeded the quantity 
of one ounce a t  any sr t  meal. When deprived of 
his usual inetn~ments of mortification, he was ever 
ingenious in fincling out means to f up ply their want. 
Instcad of hair sliirts, he would make use of small 
iron spikes and rowels of spors, and would strew his 
bed with chips of m o d ,  tliat his very rest miglit have 
a uniformity with hie other actions, which were ever 
seasonrcl with mortification. 

C o ~ i ~ i ~ l e r ,  2d, That Aloyios in n religious state, 
with tlue ~r~bordinntion to superiors, continued on and 
practiscul the same rigorous austerities townrds him- 
uclf. No action seemed to please him, unless it was 
accoml)nnictl with some mortification. Resides fast- 
ing, iron chains, and disciplines, he would find out  
some llirans or other to afflict his body, in what pos- 
trire soever it was, nnd wo~ild not let slip out of his 
linntls any opportuliity of overcoming himself: sub- 
clui~~g all the motions of his henrt, nnd subjecting his 
own will and i~iclinntion. T o  srich as seemed sur- 
~rischtl at liis nusterities, he wonld now and then an- 
H W P ~ :  '' I t  is practice and cuetom that make these 
t l~ i~ igs  rnsy and agreeable ; neglect and disuse render 
t l ~ c ~ r ~  l~nnl  and ditfirult." 

Co~isitlcr. 3d, Thr  mortification of Aloysius, a t  the 
point of drnth. From tlie knowledge of these aston- 
ishing mortifications of this saint, many imagi~led that 
a t  tlie l i o ~ ~ r  of his tlcnth he wor~ltl he somewhat anxious 
~ n d  troul~lc~tl, 3s if by these voluntary cliastisements 
he liacl shortened his life. On the contmry, having 
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received the last sacraments of the Church, he de- 
clared : '' That, far from being disturhed and troubled 
at the mol:tifIcations he lind inflicted on himself, his 
only coucern was, that he hntl omitted many austeri- - 
ties which his strength probnbly would have been able 
to support." Wherefore he then beggetl his sul~erior 
would order him a discipline. This was not nt that time 
to be granted. His request then was, that he miglit 
be  allowcd, like a true penitent nnd n fnitl~ful followcr 
of his divine Master, to breathe out his last on the 
bare ground. 

Reflections and Resolut im for the Second Week's 
Devotion in H o l m  of St. Aloysiw. 

W HAT the world may say, onght I, a9 a Cllristian, 
to regnrd? Remember thnt it is the ulldoul~ted 

sign nnd mark of prectcstination, according to St. 
Paul, (Gal. v. 24,) tliat b b  those who are Christ's, have 
crucified their flesh, with its ~ i c c s  and lusts ; " of 
consequence, to avoid sin. and to be a tiisciplc of 
Jesus Christ, I must oppose with rigor my evil in- 
clinations; I must deny that freetiom nnd liberty to 
my senses which I have often indulged. Had I done 
this on sucli and such ~~articnlar occasions, in my 
conrereatio~~s with otl~crs, ill my 1%-ays of acting wit11 
them and mysclf, I hnd never excited tlic anger of 
Almighty God so frequently agnirist myself. What 
troul~le, a t  the hoar of my death, to know I am going 
to step into an eternity of misery, because I did not 
niortit:). my will, and strictly atlhcre to tlle solem11 
re~~ulwintions I made nt my baptism. I promised to 
the Church of Christ that I would renounce the world 
with its pomps, the devil and his works, the flesh and 
its pleasures. Alas ! cnn I do it without constant 
mortification? A Christian contemptating the suffcr- 
ings of his crucified Itedeemer, in ortler to destroj 
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sin, can he refuse to curb his inclinations to it?- 
warned by the dreadful example of the damned, can 
he still refuse to oppose with vigor his evil inclina- 
tions? Xo, my God, I was made to serve and lore 
thee alone. I will ever resist the very f i t  incitement 
to vice, and bring my M y  into servitude : I d l  often 
remember during this week, what I now promise, re- 
peat the same, and offer the affections of my heart to 
my Lord and Creator: my mol-tification in so doing 
is short ; my happiness will be eternal. St. Aloj-sius, 
by mortification, secured to himself innocence and 
felicity : his trouble is now passed ; his reward never 
will end. Ought I not to do the same, if I wish the 
same eternal recompense? How much shall I wish, 
d u ~ i n g  an unhappy eternity, that I had followed this 
example of St. Aloysius, and through mortificafion 
and self-denial had obliged my soul to be obsequious 
to the nlerciful designs of Almighty God. This I will 
do a t  lwesent, and will repeatedly say, I offer to thee, 
0 lny God, these re~olutions; strengthen me in thy 
merq-, to correspontl ; bless me as thou didst bless 
St.Aloyeius. Iwilldnily begthisfavor throughthe  
interwssion of St. Aloysiue. 

CONSIDERATION FOR THE TIiIBD SUNDAY. 

8T. ALOY8IU8 AN EXAYPLE O P  POBlTY OP BODY. 

S T. ALOYSIUS possessed this virtue, lst, With- 
out bleniisll ; 2d, By a siiigrilar privilege ; Yd, 

I Ie  preserved it by the utmost vigilance. 
Consider, l s t ,  That St. Aloysius, altliough eminent 

in all kintls of virtue, seems chiefly to 11ave escelled 
in that of chastity and purity of bodg. From his 
earliest jouth, his own domestics. and all who knew 
liirn, could riot help admiring the innocency of his 
niorals ; they commonly callel him, The little prince 
exempt from the weak vs of the flesh. The holy 
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Chnrch does not donbt to style him an Angelical 
Youth, and that too in her most solemn and public 
service. No one dared to pronounce a word that 
savored the least of immodesty, or even had a ten- 
dency that way, in his presence; they knew that 
notling could displease or offend him more. Cardi- 
nal Bellarmine, his director in matters of conscience, 
a most w k  and prudent mnn, (so little could ha 
observe in him of that frailty which is common to 
others,) hesitates not to declare, that he looked upon 
him as confirmed in the favor and grace of his 
Creator. 

Consider, 2d, IIow mngulnr were the prerogatives 
with which God adorned the pnrity of his servant. 
I n  his tender yeam he consecrated himfielf, at Flor- 
ence, to the mother of purity, who seems in a par- 
ticular manner to have rewarded liim on that acco~~nt. 
The acts of his canonization testify that no one was 
wer  more privileged. Heflcct on the words them- 
selves : '' Aloysius never suffcreci in his M y  the 
atinga of the flesh, slid never had in his mind an im- 
pure thought ; which things me read not in the lives 
of other saints." Such are the gifts of God, swh 
those in particular that are imparted to us through 
the hands of the most pure Virgin, in themselves 
singular and angelical. 

Consider, 3d, With what care and diligence did St. 
Aloysins preserve this belored srld precious tremure 
of purity. Pu'o passage or entrance was left open ; 
no advantage given to his enemies ; he kept a strict 
guard over all his senses ; in particular over his eyes, 
as the moat dangerous inlet. page to Empress 
Blary of Austria, upon whom he waited many years, 
be never even looked her in the face ; nor was he less 
circumspect or more off his gc~arci, when he spoke and 

! conversed with his own mother. He kept his eyes 
modestly inclined towards the grouixl, in such gort 
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thnt the greatest part of those that frequented his 
cornl)any could not say what color they were of. 
Bciug once prevailed upon to go to a ball, he soon 
founrl an exlmlient to withdraw ffom the company, 
and betake himself in private to prayer. I n  fine, he 
was on all occasions fill of cni-e and circumspection : 
he showed s diffldcnce in himself similar to one walk- 
i ~ i g  in a ditRcult and slippery path, holding in his 
hand a frnil vessel filled with precious liquor. 

Rejections and Resot?~tiona for the Third Week's 
Devotion i.n Honor of S t .  Aloysius. 

0 UGHT I not to follow this striking example of 
St. Aloysius? He wns moderate in conversation. 

considcmte in action, mild in countenance, watchful 
over his senses ; ill every gesture nnd motion of his 
body he showed himself an Angelical Youth. Such was 
Aloysius ; and as such, devout Christian, you ooght 
to  admire and love him. By this conduct he pre- 
scrvetl from every blemish the inestimable virtue of 
purity of body ; which, derout Christian, respectively 
to your state of life, is necessary for your eternal 
salvntio~i. I will reflect. thnt to  adhere to my lot-ing 
Retlecmer, nntl to plense him. I must lore pnrity. I 
must cliorisl~ nnd embrace this heavenly virtue with 
the whole atfcctions of my soul. I munt offer him a 
hcnrt which sincerely detesta the smallest incitements 
towarrls impr~rity. If  I have unhappily sinued in tlus 
l)nrticul:~r, I ni~ist dnily bemoan and lament my niis- 
fortune. and be confounded a t  my base ingratitude 
for loving so rile an object more than God. The 
whole world cannot ~ntisfy for the least of these sins. 
Tliousands are buried in hell for thie dreadfill sin. I 
shrill be tl~ere, u~iless I make use of the goodness of 
Cod. IIe does not punish me, becnuse he wishes to 
see nie rc1turn and save my soul. How foolish ie it 
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for me to damn myself for ' s  shameful actio~i ! 0 
my soul, what a miserable coliditioii is that where 
the plcasure passes in a momelit to make glace for 
eternal punisllment ! IIereafter, wllatever tempta- 
tions I experience, I will call upon t l ~ e  sweet names 
of Jesus and Mary. During the temptation I will 
frequently say: 0 good Jesus, have pity on me. At  
other times I will repeat: 0 my loving Saviour, take 
my heart to thyself; thou hast loved me upon tliy 
cross. Do not permit that I should love tliese filthy 
thoughts. Or, 0 most holy Nary, my dearest nlotller, 
defend me from this beastly enemy, who wislies to 
make me trample under my feet, and despise tlic 
precious blootl which tliy beloved So11 shed for my 
salvation. Take pity oil me, 0 holy Nary ! defend 
me from his rage. I will take my eyes from the 
objects which cause tbeee incitements, antl will treat 
these objects with disdain, both by iny interior and 
exterior actions. If  I be much importuned by tliese 
temptations, I will resist witli t1oul)lc ~ i g o r .  I will 
think, if possibly I can, how clrentlful for me to suffer 
forever the torments of llell ; antl if I sin, such is my 
lot. If it be in my powcr, I will cast my eyes upon 
a crucifix, and say, My Got1 lia~igs upon a cross for 
me ; can I, in his sight, give way to tl~is shamef~il 
sin? I will imagine that I heal* as many voices as I 
see wounds in the body of my Saviour, sl~yiiig to mc : 
My dear beloved child, throw aside that thought ; am 
I not wounded enougli to gain heaven for you? why 
will you expose your soul aiid body to eternal rain? 
Is my blood for y o ~ u  salvation, my love for you, of 
less value than that base action to  which you are 
inclined? Whatever i t  costs me, I will keep myself 
u n i W  to God, and with rigor engage myself in works 
suitable to  my situation of life. I will, (luring this 

! week, daily beg this great virtue through the inter- 
ceesion of St. Aoysius. 
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CONSIDERATION FOB TnE FOURTR: SUNDAY. 

IT .  A L O Y I I U I  AN EXAMPLE OF PCBITY 01 YIIID. 

S T. ALOYSIUS was eminent in this virtue: Ist, 
By a total disellgagement from worldly vanity ; 

2d, By rcnonncing the world; 3d, Bx an intimate 
union with God. 

Consider, lst, That St. Aloysiue, from his youth, 
seemed to possess a knowledge of the ranitica of the 
world. Of tliis he ehowed evident signs by publicly 
rlespising its ponlps and ho~iors. What engrosses 
thc minds and attention of other mortals, as power, 
riches, commaid, ant1 tlie like, were of no estimnte 
or melit wit11 him. The rich particrilnrly, who, whilst 
they might gain eternal wealth, leemain& lost and 
bcn-ildered in tlie pursuit of wl~at w-as vile and tmn- 
sicnt, were so many objects of his disdain and compas- 
sion. Aloysir~s was not less opposite to them in his 
lifc, than colitrng' to them in hin morals. His delight 
was to resemble the poor ; lie chose for himself the 
n~et~liest dress, ill the midst of the greatest splendor, 
to show tlint lie cortlinlly despised worltlly greatness. 
\\'lint corlltl he wit11 afti'ction hclioltl on earth, whose 
tliougl~ts and desires were c e n t r ~ l  in heaven? 

Consider, 2d, Tlurt his tlisengagcmcnt from world- 
Ig rnnity cnused him in a short time to make a total 
rcnorulcrmcnt of the world. 1)elibcrating with him- 
~ c l f  on the choice of a state of life, he addressed his -- - prngcrs to our Blessed Lady, and placed himself 
u~itlcr her care and direction. On the feast of her 
sacivd Assilinption he clearly snw himself i n ~ i t ~ l  
nnd called to the Societr of Jesns. Great were tlie 
obstacles and tlifflculties he had to surmount in older 
to obey this call. The obstinacy of his father in re- 
fusing llis consent, for the space of t h e e  whole years, 
was not brought to jield but by conatant prq-er, 
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teare, and rigorous mortifications. In flne, St. Aloy- 
~ i u s  pl11)licly divests himself of the principality which 
by hirth devolved to him, and transferred his right 
to his younger brother; then, from amid the com- 
mon tears of a large assembly, he betakes himself to 
the Society of Jesus ; exchanging the aftluence, ease, 
and splendor of s court, for the poverty, mortifica- 
tion, and hmnility of a religious life. 

Coneider, 3d, That this purity of mind, which St. 
Aloysius possessed in so perfect a manner, rcceived 
its source from the saint's intiinate union with God. 
Whilst a child, he oftentimes passed whole hours in 
contemplation of the divine perfections of Almighty 
God, exciting tears of tenderness and love towa~ls  
him. His thoughts were continually on God. His 
conntenance would be inflamed and burn ; his soul 
would melt and dissolve away at the memory only, or 
mention of his Creator, who was ever before his eyes 
and present to his heart. An uninterrupted conver- 
sation with Gwl ran through and accompanied his 
whole life. In prayer esl>ccially he was so absorbed 
in the object of his love, that no distraction could 
avert his mind. Of this we have the autheutic testi- 
mony in the acts of his canonization, which declnre, 
'. that he was frce from distractions and dissipations 

' of mind in prayer ; "- a favor he had purchased not 
without toil and labor. 

Xe$ectimia and Resolutions for the Fourth Week'e 
Devotion in Honor of St. Aloysizcs. 

The example St. Aloysius gives me, of purity 
of mind, deserves my most serious reflections. By 
possessing this great virtue, my soul is raised to a 
union with God ; she is carried with the influence of 

1 divine grace to contemn the follies of this world. to 
despise ita perishable objects, to seek her Lord anc' 
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Creator ; in every action, to aim at liis love and ser- 
vice. I t  is vain for me to tliink I do tliis, uiiless all 
my actions are do~le purely to honor ant1 glolif' 
Almighty God. Remember, devout Christian, you 
were made to enjoy tliings eternal; wliat folly then 
for you to give your heart to the vain objects of a 
passing world ! The smallest action I now perform, 
if doi~e for Almighty God, will add to my glory for 
an enclless eternity; whereas, whatever I do for the 
world will make me unhappy as long ns God exists. 
3Iy soul is worth more than all Uie riches, h o ~ i o i ~ ,  
ant1 pleasures of the world, because all these tliinps 
will perish, but my soul will ne1.e.r die. Ought I not 
then to unite my soul to Almighty Gal ,  witliout whorll 
I shall ever be miserably unhal)l>y ? There is no other 
way to heaven. I f  I would be with Cod iu heaven, 
I must not separate him from me on eai-th. My lov- 
ing Creator deserves that I should think of him, that 
I should preseilt him my thouglits, my wonk, and 
my actions ; and he proniises to i ~ w n r d  them all with 
nn eternity of glory. Cnn any one, favoml as  I am 
by Allniglity Gml, refuse hi so axnnU a tlliiig ? KO ; 
I sincerely purpose to be more nlilitlful of tllis for the 
future. I will often nsk myself tlle questions, IYhere 
is my God? Is he present with me in tlicse actioils? 
Are they offcrcd to him? Are they pleasing to him? 
L)o I seek his glory and a greater union with liim in per- 
forming them ? I am to render him a most strict account 
of all my thougllts, woirls, and actions. I will often 
make Acts of Faith of this truth, and say within my- 
self: I believe. 0 my God, that I am to give a strict 
account of all I do, because J-oil have stlit1 that you 
will judge all men accortling to their works. Sllort 
a~pirations, oh11 repeated dnring my actions, woult1 
bring upon me the greatest blessings of God. Etenial- 
'r hh1)l)y is St. Aloysius, because he despiswl the world 
l d  its passing pomps and vanities. He  pitied norld- 
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lings in their blindness, who strove to content their 
immortal souls with the perishable objectu of riclies, 
honors, pleasures, dress, B;c. Unhappy for me, if niy 
desire of any one of these things should cause my 
damnation. If I will absolutely seek God with ns much 
zeal as worldlings seek and nourish vanity, I shall be 
ever happy. I ought in consequence to engage my- 
eelf to follow the example of St. Aloysius, and daily 
beg this favor through his powerful intercession. 

CONSIDERATIONS FOR THE FIFTR SENDAY. 

IT. ALOYBIUB AN EXAYPLlS 01 CHARIT? TOWAXDB RII  
NBIOHBOB. 

T IIE charity of St. Aloysius towards his neighbor 
was, lst, Patient ; 2d, I t  wns industrious ; Ycl ,  

I t  was generous. 
Consider, lst, He who knows not how to bear with 

the defects and failures of others, does not possess 
the virtue of charity. The first quality ascrihd to 
Chistinn charity by St. Paul, is, that G L  charity is 
patieat." (1 Cor. xiii. 14.) I t  may be affirmed that 
St. Aloysius carried this virtue to an cmi~~elit dogrcc. 
Ilc suffered not only with patience every contcrnl)t, 
outrage, and insult, but showed on those occasions 
an exterior cheerfulness of countenance-a disp* 
sition not at all to be ascribed to his temper and com- 
plexion, (that being naturallj. somewhat warm and 
hasty, as on occasions he had showed,) but was en- 
tirely the effect of frequent meditation and the use he 
had made of his particular examen, in which he took 
that under a special and daily consideration. Hence he 
bad so absolute a command over himself, that the 
very first motions of anger, not always ~oluntary and 
in our power, either could not be observed in him, or 
were under the strictest subjection. r 

Comider, Yd, IIis charity was active and industri- 
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ous in finding out mean8 to relieve his neighbore in 
their wants. Their sufferings atfected him as if they 
were his own, particularly if the danger or damage 
tunled upon their soule. 

Aloysius, even when a child, was remarkable for 
his compassionate tenderness. He would, notwith- 
standing his high birth, mix with the ignorant and 
grosser sort of men, instruct them in the heads of 
Christian doctrine, reprove their vices, settle differ- 
ences, disputes, or disagreements, too common among 
them. Much more did he practise this when a t  Rome 
and in the Society, drawing all to the love of God, 
and the frequent and due use of the sacraments. 

Consider, 3d, The most generoue and heroic deed 
of Christian charity is to sacrifice our lives in the ser- 
vice of our neigllhor. The charity of St. Aloysius 
extended to this sublime degree of perfection. Whilst 
the plague infested Rome, he obtained leave of his 
supctriors to serve such ns were infected - a labor he 
embraced with so much alacrity, that the more vile 
the service was, the more it seemed agreeable to him ; 
the more abject and abandoned the object, the greater 
wns his care and vigilance. IIe meaeured his labor, 
not by his omu strength, but hy the want and all of 
others. We may truly say, that he laid hie life down 
in the dischnrgc of so cliaritable an employ : for, hav- 
ing talien the distemper, the infection thereof eoon 
put an end to his life. 

RcJections and Resolutions Jot the Rftn Week;'# 
Devotion in H m r  of St. Abysiua. 

What a comfort to a pious client of St. Aloysius 
to contemplate his patron at the hour of death ! This 

oly saint expn.sscc1 his gladness of sool on the ap- 
onch of that happy moment, in which he was to 
;er into the eternal enjoyment of his Creator. Tllis 
,or he received in the exercise of love tonarda hie 
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neighbor. I ought to remember, that if I wish n like 
happiness a t  my death, I must imitate St. Aloysius 
in the exercise of this virtue. To convince myself of 
this truth, I will often and seriously reflect on tho 
many motives I have for loving and assisting my 
neighbor. 

1st. He bears within him the image and likeness of 
my Creator. 2d. IIe is redeemed with the precious 
blood of my Saviour. 3d. He is intended by Al- 
mighty God to possess an eternal happiness. Being . 
thus the favorite of Heaven, can I omit seeking his 
protection? I will also reflect, that to secure my sal- 
vation, I must religiously observe these three com- 
mands of my loving Redeemer : 1st. I must love my 
neighbor as myself. (Matt. xsii.) 2d. I must do as 
I woulrl bc done by. (Matt. vii.) 3d. I must love my 
neighbor as Christ has loved me. (John xiii.) I 
ouglit to blush not to eo-opemte with my blessed Re- 
deemer in the salvation of those with whom I live. 
I f  I love my Saviour as I ought, I ~11all love all those 
for whom he suffered, and shall find mj-self i ~ i c l i ~ i d  
to repeat frequently : " 0 my loving Redermcr, pcr- 
nlit me to bring others to know, to love, and to serve 
thee." What eon~fort for me, especially at  my death, 
and during the whole length of eternity, if I corild 
be the cause of the happiness of any one person, 
either by my esample, my discourse, or pmye1-s I 
IIow pleasing would it he to Jesus Christ to see (hy 
my means) the happy effects of his precious blood in 
the salvation of this soul ! This I can do with the 
assistance of Heaven, hy my sweetness of mnnners, 
by good example at  all times, and by my edifying 
diseoursecr on certain occasions. On the other hand, 
the blood of my crucified Iiedeemer will turn to my 
destruction if I injure my nrighbor, or cause, or par- 

r take in his sins. I will make it my t111tj to 11urnl)l~ 
mxself on account of my many sills of clctractio~ 
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and will endeavor, hj- a mild and meet disposition, 
juirlcd to a virtuor~n example in all my actions. to 
make atoriement nncl rc1)aration. I will impress these 
ncritimentn upon my heart. I will oRen say, " I can- 
riot love Gcrl unlcns I love my neighbor." I will 
claily pray for thh  virtue, through the intercession of 
St. Aloyeiue. 

CONSIDERAROW FOR THE SIXTH SUNDAY. 

IT. ALOTIIIII A X  BXAYPLL OP THE W V E  WE OWE TO COD. 

T. ALOYSICS loved most tenderly the bounq  S aricl g ~ a l n e s s  of God - lst ,  in itself; 81, in 
C'lirist crucified ; 3d, in Jesus Christ hidden in the 
mont holy sacrament of the altar. 

Connidcr, lst ,  Aloysius, who excelled in all other 
virtues, wns eminently consl)icuous and truly seraphic 
in the love of God. H e  was so affected and tran- 
sported with this holy flame, that when he thought 
of (;(MI, or heard others speak of him, his counte- 
nance was on fire, his voice ant1 breath seemed to be 
intercepted, and his heart (struggling as i t  were to 
get out of its confinement) beat with ciolence. His 
superiors obliged liim to rnalerate this heat, which ex- 
haunted ant1 consumed tlie poor remains of strength 
left in him, and a t  certnin inten7als to divert his 
mind from a continual meditation on his Creator. 

Consider, 2d, The goodness of God, which a p  
pears most remarknhle in our crucified Saviour, was 
tlie nourishment that maintained and ine rc r sd  thc 
love of God in Aloysius. I f  our saint was plcas~wl 
with tlie thought and contemplation of t,he great hu- 
mility, sufferings, and bitter passion of Christ cruci- 
ficd, he was not less delighted in the prospect and 
drnirc of following an example laid before him by so 
sdnlirnble an instructor. H e  seemed satisfied when 
wiled aud cast off by others ; and thia his sat* 
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tion redoubled in proportion to the rudeness of the 
treatment he met with. For the same reason, he 
seemed to rejoice a t  the most excruciating pains, 
esteeming them as  a participation of the sufferings 
of Cllrist. Thus the memory of what our blessed 
Saviour underwent gave a constant seasoning to his 
sufferings, which he deemed small and inconeiderable, 
because they fell short of what he contemplated in 
him, and far below the desire he had formed in his 
own heart of suffering for him. 

Consider, 3d, The excessive goodnese Christ shows . 

in the holy sacrament of the eucharist was another 
spring and source of his love for God. He has loved 
them to the end." (John xiii.) I t  truly was such to 
Aloysius. From the first time he received this pledge 
of love in holy communion, which was f r m  tile hands 
of St. Charles Borromeo, his care, concern, and en- 
deavor wae to live as one thoroughly sensible of so 
singi~lar a favor. In  the presence of the blessed 
sacrament. his soul melted and dissolued into the ten- 
derest affections, and inspired all about him with the 
same sentiments of devotion. Three whole days were 
employed for the due receiving of so great a guest, 
and ae man1 in returning thanks for so kind a visit, 
so excessive a bounty. Whenever he approached to 
this divinc mystery he melted into tears : he humbled 
and annihilated himself in his presence, and com- 
monlj spent two hours in adoration after communion. 

Rejections and Resolutions for the Sixth TVeek'e 
Devotion in Honor of St .  liloysius. 

Who is not moved to tho love of Almighty God, 
when he seriously considers all that God has done to 
gain his affections ! St. Aloysir~s gives mc a striking 
example how to love God. The moment St. Aloy- 

, sius knew the goodness of Almighty God in his re- 
gard, he loved him, he gave him hie whole heart, ar 
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never redemanded it. The view of his crucified Sa- 
viour, his receiring him in the Iioly eucharist, excited 
in his tender heart the greatest efisions of love. I 
am that happy.person whose affections Almighty God 
demantls. He wishes to make me as happy as he 
made St. Aloysius. Can I refuse Almighty God the 
affections of my heart? IIow can I deny my soul 
that happinem which will come from the loving and 
possessing of her Creator? Nothing can destroy my 
son1 ; she is of the same nature as God himself, and 
like him she will exist forever and ever I What folly 
then for me to please myself with the deceitfhl ob- 
jects and projects of this world ! Where are those 
people who delighted in the pleasures of this world, 
and found fault with St. Aloysius because he Ioved 
God and gave himself to God? The world and its 
vanities have long forsaken them, and have left them 
in eternal misery. Reflect, devout Christian, on the 
great disparity between St. Aloysius and those un- 
happy worldlings. St. Aloysius loved Almighty God, 
and will be happy with him forever and ever. Thoee 
worldlings despised the choice St. Alopius made; 
they loved the world and i t .  vanities ; their pleasures 
and follies are now past, and behold them in misery 
for all eternity. Whoever may read and consider 
this, let him resolve not to make this unhappy choice. 
Almighty God loves you ; he w i s h  you would love 
him ; if you will do it, he promises you eternal felicity. 
Engage yourself to begin to love God, and sag to 
yourself: To be happy I must conclude to love him, 
and to demonstrate my love for him by my actions ; 
he made me for this end. I will now begin, and I 
will l o ~ e  him at nll times and in all places, that I may 
be secure of loving him for an elidless eternity. I 
will often repeat : My heart. 0 my God, was made to 
love thee, and it never can be a t  rest but in loving 

1 serving thee ; I put it hto thy eacred hands ; I 
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wish it to remain forever in thy poaaeaeion. More- 
over, I eeriously resolve : 1st. To make frequent acts 
of divine love ; they ought (if possible) to be made 
aa ftequent aa the drawing of my breath. 2d. All 
my actions shall be accompanied with aspirations of 
divine love. 3d. I will strive, when occasions occur, 
to engage others to this heavenly practice. 4th. I 
will often petition the saints to obtain for me thia 
great blessing. I will unite my acts of love to theirs ; 
I will at all times wish that I could love my Creator 
as they do. If I admit of these sentiments and cor- 
respond with them, I am certain of being happy with 
Almighty God and his blessed eainta for an endless 
eternity. 
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NOVENA AND 

L I T A N Y  OF S T .  P A T R I C K .  

NOVENA. 

0 BLESSED Apostle of Ireland, glorions St. 
Patrick, who ditlst become the father and bene- 

factor of that land long before my birth, receive my 
prayers, and accept the sentiments of gratitude and 
veneration with which my heart is filled towards thee. 
Thou wert the channel of the greatest graces ; deign 
them to become aleo the channel of my grateful 
thanksgivings to God for having granted, through 
thee, that precious gift of faith wllich is dearer to us 
than life. 0 most blessed father and patron of that 
country, do not, I beseech thee, despise my weakness. 
Remember that the cries of little children were the 
mysterioiis invitation that thou didst receive to go 
thither. Listen then t o  my most humble supplica- 
tions; I unite them to t l ~ e  praises and blessings 
which will ever follow thy name and thy memory 
tl~roughout the Irish cliurch ; I unite them to the 
1w:lyers of the multitude of our ancestors, who now 
enjoy eternal bliss, and owe their salvation, under I 

(id, to thy zeal and charity. Thcy will eternally I 
share thy glory, because they listened to thy wonl, J 
and followed thy example. Ah, since I am descended 1 
from saints, may I blush to differ from them ; may I I 
begin from this moment to lore God with all my 
Ilcart, and senre him with all my strength. For this 
end I most humbly beg thy blessing, 0 great St. 

710 i 
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Patrick, and thy particular intercession for obtaining 
whatever p c e  thou serst to be most necessnry for 
me, and slso the particular intentions of this novena. 
[Namc them. ] 

0 chnritable shepherd of the Irish flock, who 
woaldest havc laid down a thousnrid lives to snve one 
soul, take my soul, and the souls of all Christians, 
under thy special cnre, and preserve us from the drcad- 
ful misfortune of sin. Thy zealo~~s preaching provicled 
even the blessing of religious instructions whirl1 we 
now enjoy ; obtain that none of us may receive them 
in vain. Thou didst teach thnt people how to con- 
nect the pursuit of virtue with thnt of science ; deign 
also to take my studies under thy protection, and to 
obtain for me the grace to sanctify them by a pure 
motive of pleasing Chnl aiid my superiors. I rno~t  
humbly recommend to thee this country, with that 
which was so dear to thee while on enrth. Protect 
them still ; and above all, ohtnin for their pastors, 
particularly those who instruct us, thc grace to walk 
in thy footsteps, that they may share in thy eternal 
bliss. 

LITAXY. 

ORD, hare mercy on us, &c., &c. L Holy Mary. Motlar of Owl, . 
St. Patrick, apostle of Ireland, 
St. Patrick, vessel of election, 
St. Patrick, model of bishops, 
St. Petrick, enemy of infidelity, 
St. Patrick, profountlly humble, 
St. Patrick, consumctl with zcnl, 
St. Pntrick, esample of charity, 
St. Patrick, glory of Ireland, 
St. Pntrirk, instl.iictor of little ones, 
St. Patrick, our powerfill protector, 
St. Pntrick, our compassionatc advocate, • 

'ti 
't 

9 
' %  
' t .  

e 
I" 

Lamb of God, &c., &c. 
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7. Pray for us, 0 glorious St. Patrick. 
R. That we may be made worthy of the promises 

of Christ. 
Let us pray. 

0 GOD, who didst eend thy blegeed eerrant St. 
Patrick, to instruct and save thy people, and 

didst infuse into his heart so great a share of thine 
own tenderness, chruity, and zeal, listen, we beseech 
thee, to the prayers which we now offer up in union 
with the prayere of this glorious patron and father in 
heaven, and grant us, through his intercession, the 
intentions of this novena, and the grace rather to die 
than to offend thee. 
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THE 

SEVEN PENITENTIAL PSALMS. 

ANTHEX 

R EMEMBER not, 0 Lord, our offences, nor 
thoee of our parents, and take not revenge on 

our sins. 

PSALM VI. 

0 Lord, rebuke me not in thy indignation, nor 
chastise me in thy wrath. 

Have mercy on me, 0 Lord, for I am weak ; heal ' me, 0 Lord, for my bones are troubled. 
And my soul ie troubled exceedingly ; but thou, 0 

Lord, how long ? 
Turn to me, 0 Lord, and deliver mF soul ; 0, save 

me for thy mercy's sake. 
For there is no one in death that is mindful of thee ; 

and who shall confess to thee in hell? 
I I have labored in my groaning0 ; ereq- night I will 

wash my bed ; I will water my couch with my tears. 
My eye ie troubled through indignation ; I have 

, grown old amongst all my enemies. 
Depart from me, all ye workers of iniquity; for 

the Lord hath heard the voice of my weeping. 
The Lord hath heard my supplication; the Lord 

1 hath received my prayer. 
Let all my enemies be ashamed, and be very much 

troubled ; let them be turned back, and be ashamed .. very speedily. 
Glory be, &c. 
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714 THE SEVEN PENITENTIAL PSALMS. 

PSALM XXXI. 

Blessed are they whose iniquities are forgiren, and 
whose sins are covered. 

Blessed is the man to whom the Lon1 hsth not 
imp~~ted  sin, mld in  whose spirit there is no guile. 

Hecause I was silent my bones grew old ; whilst I 
cried out all the day long. 

For day and night thy hand was heavy upon me; I 
am turned in my anguish, whilst the thorn is fastened. 

I have acknowledged my sin to thee, and my 
injustice I hare not concealed. 

I said, I will confess against myself my injustice 
tr, the Lolad ; and thou hast forgiven the wickedness - 
of my sin. 

For this shall every one that is holy pray to thee, 
in a seasonable time. 

And yet in a flood of many water8 they shall not 
come nigh unto him. 

Thou art my refuge from the trouble which hnth 
encompassed me ; my joy, deliver me from them that 
surround me. 

I will give thee understanding, and I will instruct 
thee in this way in which thou shalt go ; I will fix my 
eyes open thee. 

Do not become like the horse and the mule, who 
have no unclerstunding. 

With bit and bridle bind fast their jaws ~ h o  come 
not near unto thee. 

Many are the scourges of the sinner, hut mercy 
shall encompass him that hopeth in the Lord. 

Be g1.d in the Lord and rejoice, ye just; and 
glory, all ye right of heart. @lory be, &c. 

PSALM XXXTII. 

Rebuke me not, 0 Lord, in thy indignation, nor 
:hastise Ine in thy wrath. 
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TIIE SEVEN PENITENTIAL PSALMS. 715 

- For thy arrows are fastened in me ; and thy hand 
hath been strong upon me. 

There is no health in my flesh, because of thy 
wrath ; there is no peace for my bones, because of 
rny sins. 

For my iniquities are gone over my head, and as a 
heavy burden are bewme heavy upon me. 

My sores are putrefied and corrupted, because of 
my foolishness. 

I am become miserable, and am bowed dowh 
1 even to the end; I walked sorrowful all the day 

long. 
For my loins are filled with illusions ; and there is 

no health in my flesh. 
I am afflicted and humbled exceedingly : I roarcd 

with the groaning of my heart. 
Lord, all my desire is before thee ; and my groan- 

, ing is not hidden from thee. 
My heart is troubled, my strength has left me, and 

the light of mine eyes itself is not with me. 
My friends ancl my neighbors have drawn ncar, 

and stood against me. 
And they that were near me stood afar off; and 

they that sought my soul usetl violence. 
And they that sought evils to me spoke vain things, 

and studied deceib all the day long. 
But I. ae a deaf man, heard not ; ancl as a dumb 

man not opening his mouth. 
And I became as a man that heareth not, and that 

hath no reproofs in his mouth. 
For in thee, 0 Lord, have I hoped ; thou wilt hear 

me, 0 Lord my Chd. 
For I said, Lest at  any time my enemies rejoice over 

me ; and whilst my feet are moved, they speak great 
things against me. 

For I am ready for scourges; and my sorrow is 
continually before me. 
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716 TEE  EVEN PENITENTIAL PSALMS. 

For .I will declare my iniquity ; and I will think for 
my sin. 

But my enemies live, and are stronger than I ; and 
they that hate me wrongfully are multiplied. 

They thnt rendered evil for good have detracted me, 
because I followed goodness. 

Forsake me not, 0 Lord my God ; do not thou de- 
part from me. 
. Attend unto my help, 0 Lord, the God of my srrE 
vation. 

Glo y be, &c. 

Have mercy on me, 0 God, according to thy great 
mercy, 

And according to the multitude of thy tender mer- 
cies, blot out my iniquity. 

Wash me yet more from my iniquity, and cleanse 
me fiom my sin. 

For I know my iniquity, and my gin is always be- 
fore me. 

To thee only have I sinned, and have done evil be- 
fore thee ; that thou mayest be justified in thy words, 
and mayest overcome when thou art judged. 

For behold I was conceived in iniquities; and in 
sins did my mother conceive me. 

For behold thou hast loved truth; the uncertain 
and hidden things of thy wisdom thou haet made 
manifest to me. 

Thou shalt sprinkle me with hyssop, and I shall be 
cleansed ; thou shalt wash me, and I shall be made 
whiter than snow. 

To my hearing thou shalt give joy and glad- 
ncss; and the bones that have been humbled shall 
rejoice. 

Turn away thy face from my aim, and blot out all 
~y iniquities. 
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Create a clean heart in me, 0 God, and renew a 
right spirit within my bowels. 

Cast me not away from thy face, and take not thy 
Holy Spirit ftom me. 

Restore unto me the joys of thy salvation, and 
etrengthen me with a perfect spirit. 

I wil l  teach the unjust thy ways, and the wicked 
ehall be converted to thee. 

Deliver me from blood, 0 God, thou God of my 
salvation, and my tongue ehall extol thy justice. 

I 0 Lord, thou wilt open my lips, and my mouth 
ahall declare thy praise. 

For if thou hadst deaired sacrifice, I would indeed 
have given it : with burntofTerings thou wilt not be ' delighted. A sacrifice to God is an afflicted spirit ; 
a contrite and humble heart, 0 God, thou wilt not 
despise. 

! Deal favorably, 0 Lord, in thy good will, with Sion, 
that the walls of Jerusalem may be built up. 

Then shalt thou accept the sacrifice of justice, ob- 
lations, and whole burnt-offerings; then ahall they 

; lay calves upon thy altar. 
Glory be, &c. 

I 

Hear, 0 Lord, my prayer, and let my cry come to 
thee. 

Tam not away thy face &om me ; in the day when 
; I am in trouble, incline thy ear to me. 

In what day soever I shall call upon thee, hear me 
speedily. 

For my days am vanished like smoke, and my bones 
are grown clry like he1 for the fire. 

I am smitten ss gmss, and my heart is withered, 
because I forgot to eat my bread. 

r Through the voice of my groaning, my bone hath 
cleaved to my flesh. 
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I am become like to a pelirnn of thewilderness ; I 
am like a night-mren in the house. 

I hare watched, and an1 become as a sparrow all 
alone on the house-top. 

All the day long zpy enemies reproached me, and 
they that praised me did swear against me. 

For I did eat ashes like bread, and mingled my 
drink with weeping, 

Becatme of thy anger and indi,onation ; for having 
lifted me up, thou hast thrown me down. 

M y  days hare declined like a shadow, and I am 
withered like grass. 

But thou, 0 Lord, endurest forever, and thy memo- 
rial to all generatione. 

Thou shalt arise, and have mercy on Sion ; for it is 
time to h a ~ e  mercy on it ; for the time is come. 

For the stones thereof have pleased thy servante, 
and they shall have pity on the earth thereof. 

And the Gentiles shall fear thy name, 0 Lord, and 
all tlie kings of the earth thy glory. 

For the Lorci h ~ t h  built up Sion, and he shall be 
seen in his g l o r ~ .  

He hath had regard to the prayer of the humble, 
ancl he hath not despised their petition. 

Let these things be written unto another genera- 
tion, and the yeoylc that shall be created shall praise 
the Lord. 

Because he hath looked forth from his high eanc- 
tuary ; from heaven the Lord h t h  looked upon the 
earth ; 

That he might hear the groans of them that are in 
fetters; that hu might release the children of the 
slain, 

That the j  may declare the name of the Lord in 
Sion, and his praise in Jerusalem. 

When the people nsselllbled together, and kings, to 
:rye the Lord, 
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He answered him in the way of his strength: d e  
I 

elare unto me the fewness of my days. 
Call me not away in the midst of my days; thy 

years are unto generation and generation. 
In the beginning, 0 Lord, thou foundedst the earth, 

and the heavens are the works of thy hands. 
They shall perish, but thou remaiuest; and all of 

them shall grow 011 like a garment ; 
And as a vesture thou shalt change them, and they 

shall be changed. But thou art always the selfiurme, 
and thy 'ears shall not fail. 

The ciildren of thy servanta shall continue, and 
their seed &all be directed forever. 

Grloy be to the Father, be. 
'a 

PSALM CXXIX. 

Out of the depths I have cried to thee, 0 Lord: 
Lord, hear my voice. 

Let thy ears be attentive to the voice of my sup- 
plication. 

If thou, 0 Lord, wilt mark iniquities, Lord, who 
slirtll sts~ld i t?  

For with thee there is melscifid forgiveness ; and by 
reason of thy law I lime waited for thee, 0 Lord. 

My soul lratli relied 011 Iiis wold ; my soul hath 
hoped in tile Lol-cl. 

Prom the mor~li~ig watch even uutil uight, let Israel 
' 

hope in the Lord. 
Because witli the Lord there is mercy ; and with 

him plentiful I-edernl>tion. 
And he sllall redeem Israel from all his iuiquities. 
Qloy be to tlie Fatlrer, &c. 

PSALM CXLII. 

Hear, 0 Lord, my prayer ; give ear to my suppli- 
cation in thy trutlr ; l i a r  me iu Illy justice, 
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720 THE SEVEN PENITEXTIAL PSALYS. 

And enter not into judgment with thy servant ; for 
in thy sight no man living shall be justified. 

For the enemy hath persecuted my soul; he hath 
brought down my life to the earth. 

I-Ie hath made me to dwell in darkness, as those that 
have been dead of old ; and my spirit is in anguish 
within me ; my heart within me is troubled. 

I remembered the days of old ; I meditated on all 
thy works ; I meditated upon the works of thy hands. 

I stretched forth my hands to thee ; my soul is as 
earth without water unto thee. 

Hear me speedily, 0 Lord': my spirit hath fainted 
away. 

Turn not away thy face h m  me, lest I be like 
unto them that go down into the pit. 

Cause me to hear thy mercy in the morning ; for in 
thee have I hoped. 

Make thy WRS known to me, wherein I should walk ; 
for I have l i m l  up my soul to thee. 

Deliver me from my enemies, 0 Lord ; to thee haye 
I fled ; teach me to do thy will, for thou art my God. 

Thy good Spirit shall lead me into the right land ; 
for tliy name's sake, 0 Lord, thou wilt quicken me in 
thy justice. 

Thou wilt bring my soul out of trouble ; and in thy 
mercy thou wilt destroy my enemies. 

And tliou wilt cut off all them that afflict my soul ; 
for I am thy servant. 

ffloy be to tlu? Father, &c. 

Remember not, 0 Lord, our offences, nor those of 
oiir parents, and take not revenge of our sins. 
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THE LITANY OF THE SAINTS. 

L ANTHEY. 

R EMEMBER not, 0 Lord, our offences, nor those 
of our parents, and take not revenge of our 

I sins. . . 

Kyrie eleison. 
Christe eleison. '. Kyrie eleison. 
Christe audi nos. 
Cl~riste exaudi nos. 
P a h r  de cwlis Deus, mis- 

erere nobis. 
Fili Redemptor mundi 

Deus, miscrere nobis. 
I 

Spiritus Sancte Deus, mis- 
erere nobis. 

S a n c t  Trinitns unus De- 
us, miscrere nobis. 

Sancta Maria, ora pro 
nobis. 

I Sancta Dei Genitrix, 
Sancb  Virgo virgi- 

nllI11, 
Sancte Michael, 
Sancte Gabriel, 
Sancte Raphael, 

1; 
Omnes sancti angeli et 

; archangeli, orate pro 

I nobis. 

L o d ,  have mercy on us. 
Christ, hare mcrcj- on US. 

Lord, have mercy on us. 
Christ, l~car  us. 
Christ, graciously hear us. 
God the Father of heaven, 

hnve mercy on us. 
God the Son, Redeemer of 

thc woricl, have mercy 
on us. 

God the Iioly Ghost, have 
mercy on us. 

Holy Trinity, one God, 
haye mercy on us. 

Holy Mary, pray for us. 

Holy Mother of God, 
Holy Virgin of virgins, 

St. Michnel, 
St. Gabriel, 
St. Raphael, 
A11 ye lloly angels and 

archangels, 
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TIIE SAIhTFTS. 

Omnes sancti beatorurn 
s1)irituum ordines, orate 
pro xio1)is. 

Sancte Joannes Bap- 
tists, 

Sancte Joseph, 
1 a 
/ i! 

Omnes sancti patrichr~s, 
et prophet=, orate pro 
nobis. 

Sancte Petre, 
Sancte Paule, 
Sancte Andrea, 

1 
Sancte Jacobe, 
Sancte Joannes, 
Saiicte Thoma, 
Sancte Jacobe, ? 
Sancte Philippe, 3 
Sancte Bartholomaee, 
Sancte Matthlee, o w 
Sancte Simon, 5' 
Sancte Thadd~e ,  
Sancte Mathia, 
Sancte Barnaba, 
Sancte Luca, 
Snricte Marce, I 

Om~les sancti apostoli et 
evangelistoe, orate pro 
nobis. 

Omnes eancti discipuli 
Domini, orate pro nobis. 

Omnes sancti iniiocentes, 
orate pro nobis. 

Sancte Stcphane, 
Snncte Laureriti, 18  
Sancte Vincoxiti, 
iancti Fal)iaxie et Scbm- 

tiane, orate pro nobis. 

All ye holy orders o 
blessed spirits, 

St. John the Baptist, I 
St. Joseph, 
All ye holy patriarchs 

and prophets, 
I 
I 

St. Peter, 
St. Paul, 
St. Andrew, 
St. James, 
St. John, 
St. Thomas, 
St. James, 
St. Philip, 
St. Bartholomew, 
St. Matthew, 
St. Simon, 
St. Thaddeus, 
St. Mathim, 
St. Barnaby, 
St. Luke, 
St. Mark, 
All ye holy apostle 

and evangelists, 

All ye holy disciples 
of our Lord, 

All ye holy innocents, 

St. Stephen, 
St. Lawrence, 
St. Vincent, 
SS. Fabian and Se- 

bastian, A 
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SS. John and Paul, 7 
I ' 

Sancti Joannes et Paule, 
orate, etc. 

Sancti Cosma et  Damiane, 
orate, eta. 

Sancti Gervasi et Prohi, 
orate, etc. 

Omnes sancti mawres, 
, orate, etc. 

SS. Cosmas and Da- 
mian, 

SS. Gervase and Pro- 
tase, 

All ye holy martyrs, 

Sancte Sylvester, . 
Sancto Gregori, 
Sancte Ambroui, 
Sancte Aug~rstine, 
Sancte IIieronyme, 
Sancte Martine, 

!. Sancte Nicolae, J 

9 
a ' - 
3 

St. Agatha, 
St. Lucy, 
St. Agnes, 
St. Cecily, 
St. Catharine, 
St. Anastasia, 
All )-c holy rirgins and 

widows, 

St. Sylvester, 
St. Gregory, 
St. Ambrose, 
St. Augustine, 
St. Jerome, 
St. Martin, 
St. Nicholas, 
All ye holy bishops 

and confessors, 
All ye holy doctors, 

St. Anthony, 
St. Bennet, 
St. Bernard, 

- 

"a -, 
,G 
% 
9 

f 

Omnes sancti pontifices et 
confessores, orate, etc. 

Omnes sancti doctores, 
orate, etc. 

Sancte Antoni, 
Sancte Benedicte, 
Sancte Bernrr~le, 
Sancte Dominice, }b 
Sancte Francisce, J ? 
Omnes sancti saceniotes 

et levitoe, orate, etc. 
Omnes sancti monachi et 

eremitle, orate, ctc. 

St. Dominic, 
St. Francis, 
All ye holy priests and 

levites, 

I 
All ye holy monks and 

hermits, 
St. Mary Mngdalen, ; Sancta Maria Magda-' 

lens, 
Sancta Agatha, 
Ssncta Lucia, 
Sancta Agnes, 
Sanch Cecilia, 
Sancta Cathnrina, , 

i. Sancta Anastasia, , 

? 
'73 
. a 
0' 

5. 
Omnes ear~ctle virgines et 

vidule, orate, etc. 
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Ornnes sancti e t  sanctoe 
Dei, iutcrcedite pro no- 
bis. 

Propitins esto, parce no- 
bis, Domine. 

Propitius esto, exaudi 
nos, Domine. 

Ab omni malo, libera nos, 
Domine. 

Ab omni peccato, 
Ab  ira tua, 
A subitanca ct impro- 

visa morte, 
A b  irlsidiis diaboli, 

Ab ira, et  odio, et  om- 
ni n~ala  volu~itate, 

A spiritu foruicationis, 

A fulgure et  tempes- 
tate, 

A morte perpetua, 

Per mysterium sanctre b 
incarnationis tuse, / 3 

Per  adventum tuum, 
Per nativitatem tuam. 
I'er haptismum et sanc- 

tum jejuniuln tuum, 
Per crucem et passio- 

nem tuam, 
Per mortcm et sepul- 

turam tunm, 
:r sanctnm resurrec- 
'3pnnm + n o  m, 

All ye men and women, 
saints of God, make in- 
tercession for us. 

Be merciful unto us, spare 
us, 0 Lord. 

Be merciful unto us, 
graciously hear us, 0 
Lord. 

From all evil, 0 Lord, 
deliver us. 

From all sin, 
From thy wrath, 
From a sudden and 

unprovided death, 
From the deceits of 

the devil, 
From anger, hatred, 

and all ill will, 
From tlie spirit of for- 

nication, 
From lightning md 

tempest, 
From everlasting 

death, 
Through the mysterr 

of thy holy incarna- 
tion, 

Through thy coming, 
Through thy nativity, 
Through thy baptism 

and holy fasti~ig, 
Through thy cross and 

passion, 
Through thy death and 

burial, 

$ 
FL 

k 
2 ' 

5 

Througli thy hol j  res- 
~urection, 
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Per admirabilem as-1 9 Through thy admin- 
censionem tuam, ble ascension, 

Per adventurn Spiritus 3 Through the coming 1 o 
Sancti Paracliti, 

In die judicii, 
, 

a In the day of judg- 
0 ment, 

audi nos, 
Ut nobis paras, 

thee to hear us. 
That thou spare us, 

Peccatores, te rogamus, We sinners do beseech 

Ut nobi  indulgeas, 
Ut ad verarn pni ten-  

tiam nos perducere 
digneris, 

Ut Ecclesiam tuam 
sanctam regere et 
conservare dipens,  

Ut dominum apostoli- 
cum et omnes emle- 
sissticos ordines in 
sancta religione con- 
scrvare digneris, 

Ut inimicos sanctre Eo 
clesia humiliare dig- 
neris, 

Ut  regibus et principi- 
bus Christiania pa- 
cem et veram con- 
cordiam donare dig- 
neris, 

Ut cuncto populo 
Christian0 pacem et 
unitatem largiri dig- 
neris, 

. Ut nosmetipsos in tuo 
ssncto servitio con-, 

That thou pardon us, 
That thou vouchsafe 

to bring us to true 
penance, 

That thou vouchsafe to 
govern and preserve 
thy holy Church, 

That thou vouchsafe to 
q preserve our apos  

tolic prelate, and all 
{ ecclesiastical orders 
a in holy religion, 2 That thou vouchsafe 

.? to humble the ene- 
mies of the holy 

f3: Church, 
g That thou vouchsafe 
9 to give peace and 

true concord to 
Christiau kings and 
princes, 

That thou vouchsafe 
to grant peace and 
unity to all Chris- 
tian people, 

That thou vouchsafe 
to confirm and pre-, 

% 
8 
o ;s 

' f = 
gr 
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5 
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fortare et conmmare 
digneris, 

Ut mentes nostras ad 
coeleatia desideria 
erigas, 

Ut omnibus benefacto- 
ribus nostris eempi- 
terna bona retribu- 
88, 

Ut animas n m t m ,  fra- 
trum, propinquo- 
rum, et benefacto- 
rum, nostrorum, ab 
leterna damnatione 
eripias, 

Ut fructus term dare 
et conservare digne- 
h, 

serve ns in thy holy 
aervice, 

That thou lift up o m  
minds to heavenly 
desires, 

That thou render eter- 
nal g o d  things to 

2 all our benefactom, 
a 3 'I'bat thou deliver our 
O soule, and those of 

our brethren, kins- 
a folks, and benefac- 
F: tors, from eternal ?% damnation, 

g That thou vouchsafe 
to g i ~ e  and preserve 
the &lit8 of the 

Ut omnibus fidelibus 
defanctis requiem 
leternam donare dig- 

I 
neris, 

te, etc. 

J 
Ut nos exaudire digteris, 

Fili Dei, te, etc. 
Agnus Dei, qui tollis pec- 

cata mun&, parce nobii, 
Domine. 

Agnus Dei, qui tollie pec- 
cats munh, exaudi nos, 
Domine. 

Agnus Dei, qui tollie pec- 
ma+- vuudi, miserere 

earth, 
That thou vouchsafe 

to give eternal rest 
to all the faithibl 
departed, 

&c . 
That thou vouch#afe gra- 

ciously ta hear us, we, 

Son of God, we, &c. 
Lamb of God, who takest 

away the sins of the 
world, Spare US, 0 hid. 

Lamb of God, who takest 
away the sine of tbe  
world, graciously hear 
us, 0 Lord. 

Lamb of God, who takest 
away the sine of the 
world, have mercy on us. 
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Wte, audi nos. Christe, 
exaudi 110s. Kyrie elci- 
son. Christe eleison. 
Kyrie eleison. Patar 
noster, [aecreto.] 

V. Et ne nos inducae in 
bntationem. 

R. Sed libera nos a malo. 

Christ, hear us. Christ, 
graciously hear us. 
Lord, have mercy on us. 
Christ, have mercp on 
us. Lord, hnve mercy 
on us. Our Father, [in 
an undertone.] 

V. And lead us not into 
temptation. 

R. But deliver ~ R o m e v i l .  

Dew, in acljutori~nn me- 
nm intende: * Domine, 
ad adjuvandnmme festina: 

Confundnntur et revere- 
antnr, * qui qumrurlt ani- 
mrrm meam : 

Avertantur retromm, 
et embescant, qui volunt 
mihi mala : 

Avertantnr statim em- 
bescentes, qui dicunt 
mihi, Enge, *. 

Exultent et leetentur in 
te olnnes qui qureruilt te, 
et &cant semper, Magni- 
ficetur Dominus ; qui d s -  
gunt aalutare tuum. 
Ego vero egenus et peu- 

per sum : Deus, adjuva 
me. 

Adjutor meus et libera- 
tor meus es tu : Domine, 
ne morelie. 

Gloria Patri, etc. 

0 God, come to my as- 
mstanco ; * 0 Lord, make 
haste to help me. 

Let them be confounded 
and ashamed that seek 
my soul. 

Let them heturned back- 
wanl, am1 blush fo r~han~e ,  

thnt desire evils to me. 
Let them be presently 

turned away Mushing for 
ehame that say to  me, 
'Tis well, 'tis well. 

Let all that seek thee re- 
joice and be glad in thee ; 

and let s11ch as love thy 
salvation say always, The 
Lord be magnified. 

But I am needy and 
poor ; 0 God, help me. 

Thou art my helper and 
my deliverer ; 0 Lord, 
make no delay. 

Glory be, t c .  
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V. Salvos fac servos 

tuos. 
R. Deus meus, speran- 

tes in te. 
V. Esto nobis,Domine, 

turria fortitlidi~~is. 
R. A facie inimici. 

V. Nihil proficiat inimi- 
cus in nobis. 

R. Et  filius iniquitatia 
non appo~lat nocere nobis. 

V. Domine, non secnn- 
durn peccata nostra faciae 
nobis. 

R. Neque sect~nrlum ini- 
quitates nostras retribuae 
nohis. 
P. Oremus pro ponti- 

fie nostro N. 
R. Dominus conservet 

eum, e t  vivificet eum, et  
beat~im faciat eum in ter- 
ra, et  non tradat eum in 
animam inimiwrum ejus. 

V. Oremue pro bene- 
fsctorihns nostris. 

R. Ret~ibuere dignare, 
Domine, omnibus nobis 
bona facientibus, propter 
nomen tuum, v i m  oeter- 
nem. Amen. 

V. Oremus pro fideli- 
bus defunctis. 

equiem eeternam 

V. Save thy sen-ante. 

R. Trusting in thee, 0 
my God. 

V. Be unto us, 0 Lord, 
a tower of strength. 

R. From the face of the 
enemy. 

V. Let not the enemy 
prevail ngninst us a t  all. 

R. Nor the son of in- 
iquity have any power to 
hurt ue. 

V. 0 Lord, deal not 
with us accolding to  our 
sins. 

R. Neither reward us 
acco~ding to our iniqui- 
ties. 
V. Let us pray for our 

chief bishop, N. 
R. The Lord presen-e 

him, and give him life, and 
make him blessed upon 
earth, and deliver him not 
to the will of hia ene- 
mies. 

V. Let us pray for our 
benefactors. 

R. Vouchsafe, 0 Lord, 
for thy name's sake, to 
reward with eternal life 
all those who have done 
us g d .  Amen. 
V. Let us pray for the 

faithful departed. 
R. Eternal rest give 
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dona eis, Domine : et lux 
perpetua lmeat eis. 

7. Requiescant in pace. 

R. Amen. 
V. Pro fratribus noatria 

absentibus. 
R. Salvos fsc servos 

tuos, Dew meus, speran- 
tes in te. 

V. Mitte eis, Domine, 
auxilium de sancto. 

R. Et de Sion bere 
em. 
V. Domino, exandi oML- 

tionem meam. 
R. Et clamor meus ad 

te veniat. 

them, 0 Lorcl ; and let per- 
petual light shine upon 
them. 

V. May they rest in 
peace. 

R. Amen. 
V. For our absent 

brethren. 
R. o my God, save thJ; 

servants trusting in thee. 

7. Send them help, 0 
Lord, from thy holy 
place. 
H. And from Sion pro- 

tect them. 
V. 0 Ord, hear my 

prayer. 
It. And let my cry 

come unto thee. 

Let us pray. 

0 GOD, whose property is always to hare mercy, 
and to spare, receive onr petition, that we, aud 

all thy servants who are bound by the cllair~s of sin, 
may, by the compassion of thy goodnese, be merci- 
fully absolved. 

Iiear, we beseech thee, 0 Lord, the prayers of thy 
suppliants, and pardon the sins of them that confess 
to thee, that in thy bounty thou mayest give uti par- 
don and peace. 

Out of thy clemency, 0 Lord, show thy unspenk- 
able mercy to us, that so thou marest both acquit us 
of our sins, and deliver from the punishmerits we 
deserve for them. 
0 God, who by sin art offeniled, and by penance 

p i f i d ,  mercifully regard the prajcrs of thx people 
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730 LITANY OF TEE SAINTS. 

making supplication to thee, and turn away the 
scourges of tliy anger, which we deserve for our sins. 

0 almighty and eternal God, have mercy on thy 
servant, N.,  our chief bishop, and direct him accord- 
ing to thy clemency into the way of everlasting salva- 
tion. that, by thy grace, he may desire those things 
that are agreeable to thee, and perform them with all 
his strength. 

0 God, from whom are all holy desires, right coun- 
sels, and just works, give to thy sen-ants that peace 
which the world cannot give, that our hearts may be 
disposed to keep thy commandments, and, the fear of 
enemies being removed, the times, by thy protection, 
may be peaceable. 

Inflnme, 0 Lord, our reins and hearts with the fire 
of thy IIoly Spirit, that we may serve thee with chaste 
bodies, and please thee with clean h e a d .  

O God, the Creator and Redeemer of all the faith- 
fil, give to the ~ou l s  of thy servants departed the 
remission of all their sins, that, through pious e u p  
plicntions, they may obtain the pardon which they 
haye always desired. 

Direct, we heseech thee, 0 Lord, ollr actions by 
thy holy inspirations, and carry them on by thy gra- 
cious assistance, that every prayer and work of ours- 
may begin always from thee, and by thee be happily 
ended. 

0 almighty and eternal God, who hast dominion 
over the Living and the dead, and art merciful to all 
whom thou foreknowest shall be thine by faith and 
good works, we humbly beseech thee that they for 
whom we have determined to offer up our prayers, 
whcther this world still dehins them in the flesh, or 
the world to come hae already received them out of 
their bodies, may, by the clemency of thy goodness, 
all thy saints interceding for them, obtain pardon and 
MI - - ' 

' I of all their sins, through our Lord Jesue 
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Christ, thy Son, who liveth and reigneth, one God 
with thee and the IIoly Ghost, world without end. 
Amen. 

I? 0 Lord, henr our prayer. 
R. And let our cry come unto thee. 
V. May the almighty and most merciful Lord gra- 

ciouslv hear ue. 
R.  men. 
I? And may the souls of the faithful departed, 

through the mercy of God, rest in pence. 
R. Amen. 
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THE LITANY OF THE BLESSED 
TRINITY. 

TIiere are three that give testimony in heaven, the Father, the 
Word, and the Holy Ghost, and these t h e e  are one.-1 JOHN v. 7. 

A PRAYER TO THE MOST HOLY TRINITY. 

G LORY be to the Father, who, by his power, hath 
brought me forth from nothing, and created me 

to his own likeness. Glory be to the Son, who, by - 

his wisdom, hnth delivered me from hell, and opened 
heaven for me. Glory be to t.he Holy Ghost, who, 
by his mercy, hath sanctified me in baptism, and still 
continueth to sanct.ify me, hy the graces which I every 
day receive from him. Glory to the three adorable 
Persons of the blessed Trinitj-, as great now, and for- 
ever, as it was from the beginning. We adore thee, 
0 holy Trinity, we worship thee; we most humbly 
give thee thanks for having revealed to us this glori- 
ous, incomprehensible msstery. Grant that, by contin- 
uing to profess, to the last moment of our lives, this holy 
faith, we may behold and glorify eternally in heaven, 
what we are now believing on earth,-One God in 
three Persons, the Father, the Son, and the Holy 
Ghost. Amen. 

THE LITANY OF THE BLESSED T I U m .  

L ORD, hnve mercy on us. 
Christ, have mercy on us. 

Lord, have mercy on us. 
Christ, hear us. 
Christ, graciously hear us. 
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God the Father of heaven, > 

God the Son, Redeemer of the world, 
God the Holy Ghost, 
JIoly Trinity, one God, 
0 mcred Trinity, undivided Godhead of Father, 

Son, and Holy Ghost, 
0 sacred Trinity, true and only Deity, ' 0 sacred Trinity, holy and perfect unity, 
0 sacred Trinity, three Persons in one God of 

equal glory and eternal majesty, 
0 sacred Trinity, from whom, by whom, and in 

I 

whom are all things, 
0 sacred Trinity, the essential Being, the uner- 

ring Truth, and the true Life, 
* 0 sacred Trinity, our first principle and our last 

end, 
0 sacred Trinity, who hnet created man to thy 

I image and like~iess, 
0 God tho Father, eternal fotlntnin of all being, 
0 God, the Father of our Lord Jesus Christ, 
0 God the Father, of whom all paternity in 

heaven and earth is named, 
0 God the Fnthcr, who hast chosen us in thy 

Son before the creation of the world, 
0 God the Father, who didst so love the world 

as to give thy only-begotten Son to re- 
deem it, 

0 God the Father, who seekest such sa adore 
thee in spirit and in truth, 

0 God the Father, who hast adopted us as thy 
children in Jcstis Christ, 

0 God the Father, who haat prepared for us a 
glorious inheritance, if we love thee and keep 
thy commandments, 

0 God the Son, born of the Father hefore all ages, 
0 God the Son, light of light, true God of true 

God, 

9 
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0 God the Son, begotten, not made, equal and 
consubstantial to the Father, 

0 God the Son, image of the invisible God, the 
splendor of his glory, and the figure of his eub- 
stance, 

0 God the Son, the eternal Word of the Fa- 
ther, 

0 God the Son, by whom all things were made, 
0 God the Son, who art in the bosom of the 

Father, 
0 God the Son, who, to Bsve us sinnere, took& 

upon thyself the frail nature of man, 
0 God the Son, who bast been seen upon earth, 
and hast conversed with men, 

0 God the Son, in whom it hsth pleased the 
Father that all fulnesa should dwell, 

0 God the Son, of whose fihess we all have 
m i v e d ,  

0 God the Son, who, for our redemption, be- 
came& obedient unto death, even the death of 
tile c m ,  

0 God the Son, to whom all power in heaven 
and carth is given by the Father, 

0 Cod the Son, who, at the last and dreadful . day, wilt come with glory to j~ldge the living 
and the dead, 

0 God Ule 1101~ Ghost, proceeding h m  the 
Father ant1 the Son, 

0 God the tloly Ghost, the eternal love of the 
Father and the Son, 

0 God the IIoly Ghost, by whom was wrought 
the glorious mj-steq- of our Saviour's incar- 
nation, 

0 God the Holy Ghost, best gift of the Father 
a td  the Son, 

0 Cod the Holy Ghost, source of all goodness 
aud dispenser of all graces, 
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Let ua pray. 

0 God the Holy Ghost, the strength and com- ' 
forter of our souls, 

0 God the IIoly Ghost, by whom the charity of 
God is poured into our henrts, 

0 Cod the Holy Ghost, the salictifier and per- 
fecter of our sonls, 

Spirit of wisdom and understanding, 
Spirit of counsel and fortitude, 
Spirit of knowledge and godliness, 
Spirit of the fear of the Lord, 
0 sacred Trinity, the object of our faith, hope, 

and love upon earth, 
0 sacred Trinity, whom we now see through a 

glass in an obscure manner, 
0 sacred Trinity, whom we shall behold face to 

face in heaven, 

A LMIGHTY and eternal God, by whose gift thy 
servants, in the confession of the true faith, 

acknowledge the glory of an eternal Trinity, and in 
the power of majesty adore a unitj-, we beseech thee 
that, by the firmness of the same faith, we may be 
secured from all adversities, through our Lord Jesus 
Christ. Amen. 

9 
B 

, g 
'3 
f 

M OST holy Trinity, one God ; I humbly offer to 
thee, in union with the infinite merits of our 

Lord Jesus Christ, all my prqers, actions, and suf- 

Lamb of God, &c. 
Lord, have mercy on us. 
Christ, have mercy on us. 
Lord, have mercy on us. 
V. Let us bless the Father and the Son, with the 

Holy Ghost. 
R. Let us praise and magnifS. him forever. 
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ferings of this day, for thy greater glory and the ' 

accomplishment of thy holy will; in honor of the 
Blessed Virgin Mary, my holy Angel Guaidian, and 
all my patron sninta ; for the propagation of the dew- 
tion to the Sacred Hearts of Jesus and Mary ; in full 
remission and satisfaction for my sins ; for the con- 
version of sinners, and the perseverance of the just ; 
for the gaining of indulgences ; for the repose of the 
eouls in Pnrgntory ; for the spiritual p~wfit and per- 
fection of the members of our Confraternity, and for 
all those for whoin I am bound to pray ; and in thanks- 
giving for all the gnw?ee which thou haat hitherto 
conferred on me, or that thou wilt hereafter bestow 
on me through the same merita of Jesus Christ, our 
Lord. Amen. 
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PRAYERS AND MEDITATIONS. 

A PARAPHRASE ON THE LORD'S PRAYER. 
I 

"Our Father who art in heaven." 

, 0 ALBfIGIITY Lord, and maker of heaven and 
earth, infinite in majesty, is it posuible that thy 

love nnd goodness for us shoulcl be so great as to 
suffer such poor worms as we are to call thee Father? 
0, make us ever dutiful children to such a Parent. 

I 0 most holy Father, who dwellest in heaven, raise 
my heart to thee, and teach me, by thy interior grace, 
to pray to thee with attention, devotion, huillility, 

I alld faith. 
" Hallowed be thy nnmc." 

0 Heavenly Fathrr, honor and glory he to thy 
name. I rejoice that thou art infinitely glorious, anti 
eternally adored, pmiscd, and glorified by angels n~itl 
saints in heaven. But nlas ! 0 Lord, how little art 
thou known, how little art thou 101-ed, how little art 
thou s e ~ r e d ,  in this miserable world! How is thy 
name blasphemed, even by those who call the~nselves 
Christians ! How many millions of souls tliro~lgho~it 
the world, thongh made to thy image and likr~iess, 
and I-edeemed by the precious blood of thy o111y Son, 
live and die in infidelity, error, and vice ! 0, when 
shall this great eril be remedied? 0 that, lilie the 

L 
blessed in heaven, we were all united in prnising, 
blessing, nnd loving thee! But this must be 
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work of thy grace, 0 Lord; and this grace I this 
day beg of thee, that all may adore, praise, and love 
thee, and not in words only, but in deeds, show forth 
the glory of thy name. 

" Thy kingdom come." 

IIea~en,  0 Lorci, is the seat of thy eternal Mng- 
dom; there thou livest and reigriest forever. But 
whilst we are here in this mortal life, thy kingdom i s  
within us as often as thou reignest within our souls 
by thy grace and love. I earnefitly beg, both for 
myself and for all others, share in thy eternal king- 
dom, that we may there be witnesses of thy glory, 
and see, love, praise, and enjoy thee forever. I n  the 
meallwhile, I beg that the kingdom of thy grace and 
love may henceforth reign within us. and that we may 
nevermore rebel against thee, but be ever faithful 
servants and subjects of thy lore. 

Thy will be done on earth as it L in heaven." 

The blessed in heaven have no other will, 0 Lorcl, 
but thine. This they ever adore ; this they eternally 
love ; this they readily and cheerfully obey. 0 that 
we poor, banished children of Adam did equally 
adore, embrace, and love t.hy holy will ! 0 Lord, it 
is my sincere desire and fervent prayer that thy holy 
will may be henceforth done in all things. Graut 
that, for the future, thy will be the rule of all our 
actions, and that in all our delibcrations, like the 
blessed St. Paul, we may ever cry to thee, "Lord, 
what wouldest thou have me do?" 0, grant that, in 
all our sufferings, we may ever conform ourselves to 
thy holy will. 

"Give us thin day our dnily bread." 

The bread of our ~ouls,  which is to support ns 
during this day of our mortality, and to nourish us 
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to life everlasting, is no other, 0 Lord, than thy only 
Son, who has said, L L  I am the living bread that came 
down from heaven ; he that catcth of this brcacl shall 
live forever; and the bread that I will give is my 
flesh, for the life of the world." This bread of life 
we earnestly beg of thee ; this we desire often to 
receive sacramentally ; this we desire daily to receive 
spiritually, for the nourishing of our souls with thy 
heavelily grace. .0, come, dearest Jesus, to our poor 
souls; satisfy our hunger here with this hcaverlly 
bread, till we come to the more happy day of eternity, 
where all veils being removed, we shall. forever fced 
upon thy divinity. 

"And forgive us our trespaeaes, aa we forgive them that 
trespass against us.'' 

Our sins, 0 Lord, are innumerable ; the debt that 
we owe thee is infinite ; alldl poor antl miserable, we 
are unable of ourselves to discharge the least part of 
this debt, or make satisfactioi~ for the least of tliese 
sins. But, prostrate in spirit before thee, we humbly 
implore thy mercy. We desire to offer thee the 
sacrifice of a contrite and h~~rnble heart. We offer 
thee the death and passion of thy only Son, wliich 
he suffered for us. Ant1 an he has promised forgiveuess 
to them who forgive, we here, froni our hearts, forgive 
all who have otfeiided us, and hope through him to 
find forgiveuess from thee. 

" Lead us not into temptation." 

Alas ! 0 Lord, man's life upon earth is a continual 
temptation. We are encompassed on all sides with 
mortal enemies -the world, the flesh, and tile devil. 
Our only hope, in all these dangers and conflicts, is 
in thy protection. We believe that thou art faithful, 
and wilt not permit us to be temptetl above our 
strength. Ann us, then, 0 Lonl, Loth against the 
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terrors nnd flatteries of the world, nnd the dnngers 
of our passions and concnpiscences. And, what- 
erer trials thou art  pleased to send upon us, let 
t,hy supportitlg grace ever assist us, that, by thy 
favor and mercy, we may be faithful till death, and 
thus merit to receive the crown of l ie .  

" But deliver us ftom evil. Amen." 

0 sovereign Good, the Fountain of grace, deliver 
us from all evils ; from our sins,.aud the punishments 
we deserve for them ; from wars, plagues, famines, and 
such like visitations, which we have too much ivason 
to apprehend hanging over our heads in coliseqlience 
of our impenitence ; from heresy and schism, and all 
hlintlness of soul to which self-conceit nnd p ~ i d e  ' 

expose us - in fine, from olx111racy of heart, from 
final impenitence, and everlasting tiamnation. From 
nll these evils, for thy own sake, 0 Lord, deliver ua, 
through J c s u  Christ thy Son. Amen. 

MEDITATIONS ON THE PASSION OF OUR 
SAVIOUR JESUS CHRIST. 

0 GOOD and gracions Jesus, who, being most 
high in the glory of thy Father, and of one 

essence with him, diclst vouchsafe of thy infinite love 
to be made man, to be born in a stable, to be laid in a 
marlgcr, to be circutncised, and to fly into Feyp t ;  
afterwards to be baptized, to be tempted, to fast, to 
watch, to teach the ignorant, and to heal the diseased ; 
in thy whole life to suffer continual afflictions and 
persecutions, and a t  length voluntarily to suffer death 
upon the cross ; and all this for me and such wretched 
creatures as myself. 
4. 0 good anti gl.ncio~~s Jems,  who, having eaten a 

he paschal lamb with thy dearly-beloved disciples, 
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didst arise from supper, gird thyself with a towel, 
pour water into a basin, and on bended knees didst 
hui~ibly wadi ttic feet of t h j  disciples, and wipc them 
wit11 tliy own hands. 

3. 0 good and gracious Jesus, who, when the time 
of thy death approached, didst bequeath a most eucel- 
lent legacy to thy children, leaving us thy most sacred 

I body to be our meat, and tliy most precious blood 
to be our drink ; no wit can teach, nor understand- 
iug penetrate, the bottornlcss depth of this thy 
charity. 

4. 0 good and gracious Jesus, who, having entered 
into the Garden of Olives, beganliest to fear and to 
be heavy; whereupon thou saidst to thy disciples, 

b b b  My soul is sorrowful, even unto death ; " ant1 tlien, 
leaving them, kneeledet upon the ground, and falling 
flat on thy face, prayedst to thy Father, b i  If it be 
possible. lct this chalice pass from me." And yet, 
with perfect submission, wholly resignedst thyself to 
him, saying, L b  Father, not my will, but thine be 
done; " and at length, through most painful agony, 
thy afflicted and fainting body sweated drops of 
blood. 
5. 0 good and gracious Jesus, who, inflamed with 

an ineffable desire to redeem me, didst go to meet 
thine enemies, and sufferedst Judas the traitor to kiss 
thee, and thyself to be taken and boulid with cords, 
and as a malef'sctor disgracefully led by the basest 

i of the people to Annas, where, with admirable meek- 
ness, tho11 receivedst a cruel ~ t roke  on thy face, most 
unjustly given thee by a vile wretch and s l a~e .  

6. 0 good antl gracious Jesus, who wast led, fast 
bound like a notorious malefactor, from Annas to tlie 
house of Caiapliw the highpriest, where the Jews 
most unjustly accused thee, and with barbarous inso- 
lence spat upon thy meek and amiable face, buffeting 
thy cheeks and blindfolding thiie ejes, scornfully 
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mocking, and malicionsly affronting thee with injw 
ries nll that night. 

7. 0 good and grncious Jesus, who in the morn- 
ing wnst brought to the presence of Hlnte, nnd, with 
a most sweet and humble countenance, casting thine 
eyes down, stoodest before him in the judgment hnll, 
and, when thou wast most falsely calumniatai by the 
Jews, and mnny insults nnd provocatio~~s were given 
thee, t l~on meekly heldest thy peace, and patiently 
sufferedst their unjust procerdi~lgs. 
8. O goocl and gmciol~s ,Jesus, who wnst sent from 

Pilnte to Iierod ; he, out of vain cn~iosity, covet i~~g 
to see some miracle at  thy hand. demanded many 
things of thcc, and the .Jews continning their lxnr- 
verseness ngninst thee ; but to all thcse thy meekness 
rrpliecl not a word ; wherefore Herod nnd nll his court 
despiser1 thee, nntl, pl~ttirlg on thee n wllite garment 
in scorn and derision, sent thee thus hnck again to 
i l t e  0 unspaknljle humility and ohedicnce to 
the will of thine enemies, thou wentest forth and 
retnmerlst ngnin, and wnst led 11p and down from 
plnce to plnce n,ithuut gainsaying, but suffering them 
to do whatever they would. 

9. 0 good and grnrioos .Tesns, who, in the jndg- 
ment hnll, wnst stril)l)ed nnked, nnd, without nny 
compassion, most cruelly scowgcd. Tl~ere was thy 
hlrsserl virginal and tender flesh torn with stripes, 
and nltopcthrr mn~~glrtl  and tlefonned, so that the 
streams of' thy most prccious blood run down 0x1 every 
side upon the earth. 

10. 0 good and grncions Jesus, ntter thy sharp 
nlltl 11hody sconrgi~lg, to pnt thee to more shame and 
co~lfil~ion, ns nlso to incrcnsc thy torments, they 
rlotllccl tllce wit11 nn old purl)le gnrment, and platting 
.I crown of thorns, pressed it on tlly holy head. till 
je sl~nrp points pierced thy temples, and thy niost 
-ccious blood ran down and covered thy face and 
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neck : they gnve thee in derision n reed for thy scep- 
tre, nntl, knec!ling tlown bcforr thee in worn, snlutc~d 
thee, saying, " Iinil, king of the .Jews ; " t l ir~l took 
they the reed out of thy I~tuld, and ~vitll it  truck thy 
sacred head, antl agnin spat upon thy sacred face. 

11. 0 good and graciou~ Jesus, mlio wrist brought 
forth from Pilate to the Jews to be gazed on, wenring 

I the crown of thorns and plirl)le gnrrncnt, IYlate show- 
ing thee to the peol)le, and saying, '' I3ehold the 
man ; " but they cried out with a loud voice aud in- 
satiable malice, " Cnirify hirn, cr11c.ify him ! " 

12. 0 good and gracious Jesiis, tliou wast dclivcrct~ 
np to  the will and pleasure of the Jcws, who immc- 
diately led thee to be crucifietl, laying thy hcnvy 

1 cross 11po11 thy  ore and i~loocly sho~~lclcrs ; thus didst 
thou hurnb1.y bear t l ~ y  own cross, whose weight pained 
thee excessively, and corning to the place all weary 
and breathless, thoti ~etiiscdst not to taste wine min- 
gled with gall arid myrrh, nhicll was the only relief 
there given thee. 

13. 0 good and gmcious J c s ~ ~ s ,  being come to Biount 
Calvary, thou wast again ~tril)l)ed naked, when thy 
wounds were rcilewetl by the violelit pnlling off of 
thy clothes. What 11ittt.r pains tlitlst thou silffrr, 
when thou wast fastelled to the cross with roiigh 
nails, antl the joints* of thy liinlw stretchetl as on n 
ruck! 0, witti what love and smeetness of charity 
dirlst tho11 suffer thy hands mid feet to bc pierced 

I through, whence, as from a fouiltnin, thy precions 
blood giishd out ! 

14. O good and gmcious Jesus, who, hanging on 
the cross l~ctween two thicvcs, wnst nssniletl with 
hlnsphemics, ant1 after so lorig a roritinuaiicc of thy 
tortiiren. prayeclst to thy Father to forgive tllcrn ; ni~d 
even when their fiiry was at the I~ighest, ditlst esrr- 
cise the greatest bo~inty, ~)romisi~lg llnrndise to the 
repenting thief, and heqlleathii~g thy dcnrly-belove~l 
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Mother (who, pierced with soi~ow, stood 1jy the cross) ' 
to tliy l~elovcci disciple Jolln, and in him to us all; 
:lutl after thou hnclst suffel-etl for tliree long hours in- 
tolern\)lc pains and estrelnc tliirst. they gave tliee 
vinegar to drink, which, wlie~i thou hadst tasted. 
bowing down t11;)- venerable head, thou yieldedst up 
thy spirit. 

15. 0 good and gracious Jesus, 0 goal  Sliepl~ertl, 
thus thou bestowedst tly. life for tliy sheel) ; and even 
after death still thou wouldest suffer for us, the s a c i d  
rritle of t lq  dead body being opened with a spear, out 
of which flowed water and blood. Thus a t  last ended 
all tliy suffkriiigs ; and t11;)- enemies, having slaked 
tlicir thirst for thy blood, and being gone away, thy 
tlisciples came and took thy immaculate hotly down 

' 

from the cross, reposed it on the lrnees of thy blessed 
nIothcr, aud after all inlaginable espressions of piety, 
reverence, and love, wrapped it up in linen, and bid 
it iu a sepulchre. 

Prccyer. 

0 MILD and innocent Lamb of God, thus heartily 
thou didst lore me ; these things thou didst for 

me: these pains most patiently and lovingly thou 
suff'eredst for me. What shall I render 11nto thee? 
I adorc and glorify thee, I praise thce and give thee 
thanks with all tlle powers of h y  sonl. Jesus, Son 
of the living Goti, Kiug of kings, nnd Loivl of lords. 
Hail, most glorious Hedcciner of our souls, whose 
death quickens antl gives life to the world. 
0 blessed Saviour? have mercy on'me,  forth^ good- 

ness' sake ; forgive me all my sins, destroy and mor- 
tify in me whntever clispleascth thee. Mnkc me one 
according to thy heart, antl grillit that to tlie utmost 
of my power I may most diligently imitate thy holy 
life. O blcssetl Father of heaven, behold, I otfer the 
most 1101~- i~icarnntion, life, and passion of thy dearly- 
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beloved Son Jesus Christ, in full satisfaction for all 
my sins, and perfect amcntfment of my life. Grant, 
most merciful Father, for the merits of thy only- 
begotteu Son, to the living mercy and grace, and to 
the souls departed rest and life everlsstiug. Amen. 

I 

THIRTY DAYS' PRAYER 
TO OUR IILEBBED REDEEMER, IR BOROR OF El19 BITTER PABBIOR. 

G LORY, honor, and praise be to our Lon1 Jesus 
Christ; may all the worltl adore thee. Blessed 

be thy holy name, who for us sinners vouchsafetlst to 
, be born of a humble Virgin; and blesscd LC thine 

illfinite goodness, who didst die upon the cross for 
our redemption. 
0 Jesus, Son of God, and Saviour of mankind, 

L we beseech thee to hare mercy ou us, and so dispose 
our lives here by thy grace, that we may hcrcafter 
rejoice with thee forever in thy heavenly kingdom. 

! 
Amen. 

DEAR Jesus, my blessed Saviour and Redeemer, 
the sweet comforter of all sad, rlesolate. anti 

distressed souls, behold thy poor servant, 11unll)ly 
prostrnte at the foot of thy holy cross, bewailing her 
~nieery, imploring thy mercy, and besceching thee to 

I take pity and comp~sion upon her in this her p1.esrnt 
anti pressing affliction, (intirmitj-, poverty, te~nptn- 
tiou, trouble, or whatsoever other spiritual or corpo- 
ral necessity.) 

IIear my prayers, 0 assured refuge of all afilictcd 
wretcl~es, bcl~oltl my tears, consider my sorrows, and 
rcmedy my djstresses ; for, fiotling myself cncorn- 
passed wit11 very grievous calamities, by reaeon of 
my great crimes, I kuow not whithcr to fly for succor 
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or to whom I may make my moan, but to thee, m. 
meek and merciful Saviour, with a full hope ant1 
confidence that thou, 0 my loving Redeemer, wilt 
vouchsafe to lend the enrs of thy acc~istomed clem- 
ency to the humble petition of thy poor child. This 
blessing I earnestly beg of thee, 1)s that sweetness 
which thy hlessed soul experienced a t  the time of thy 
alliance wit11 our human nature, when thou remaincdst 
true (;od and true man for the spnce of nine months, 
in the chaste womb of thy blessed Mother. 

Ry the anguish thou eiid~~rcdst, whe~i, the time of 
thy passion drnwiug nigh, thou prayedst to thy ctcr- 
nal Fsther, that, if it accorded with his most divine 
providence, tho11 desireclst thnt the bitter chnlice 
nligl~t 1):lss away from thee : yet concluding with a 
perfe~t act of resignation, '&Father, not my nill, but 
thine I I ~  done." 
Uy the outrageous injuries, shameful disgraces, 

cruel blows, cont~imclious blnsphemics, fnlsc accusa- 
tioils. a l ~ d  ~inj i~st  jutlgments, which thou, innorent 
1,ninb. pnticntly entlurcdst ; hy the shackles n-hich 
fettered t l ~ y  limbs, the t e n r ~  which flowed from thine 
cycs, the blood which trickled from thy whole I,cwly ; 
1)y the fears, sorrows, nnd satlness of thy heart: by 
the sllanic t l ~ o ~ i  ditlst ex1)erience in being stripped of 
t l ~ y  garments. to llnng naketl on the cross, in the sight 
of thy sorrowful Mother, and in the presence of nll 
tlle l ~ o p l c .  

Ry thy royal head cromcrl n-ith thorns, and smit- 
ten with a reed ; hy thy thirst quenched with vinegnr 
nntl gall ; by thy side opened with a spear, whence 
issuetl blood and water, to refresh our soills with thnt 
living fountain of thy love and mercy : by the sharp 
nails wherewith thy tender hands and feet were cruel- 
1s picrccd and fnstcnetl to the cross ; by the ~ C ~ O I I I -  

mt~~~tlation of thy depnrting sol11 to thy heavenly 
Father, sajiiig, Into thy hands I commend my 
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spirit ; " by thy praying for thy enemies, 6 b  Father, 
forgive them, for they know not what tliey do ; " by 
tllr giving up the gl~ost, when thou crietlst out with 
n loud voice, b '  JIy God, my Gal ,  wlq hast thou for- 
saken me? " and then, bowing down thy most blessed 
head to impart the kiss of peace, saitlst, L b  I t  is con- 
summated." 

1 
By tlie great mercy thou showedst towanls the pen- 

itent thief, saying, " This day thou shalt be with Ine 
ill paradise ; " by thy descent illto linho, and the joy 
thou comlnunicatetlst to the just souls therein de- 

I tained ; by the glory of thy triumphant resurrection, 
and the colisolii~g apparition thou frcq~ic~itly ditlst 
make, for forty clays' space, to thy sacred Virgin 
Brother, to thy apostles, and tliy other chosen friends 

, anti servants ; by thy admiraljle ascension, when, in 
the sight of thy Mother and thy nl)ostles, thou wast 
elevated into heaven ; by thc miraculous conli~~g down 

I of the IIoly Ghost in the form of fiery tongues, 
whereby tho11 rel)lcnislieclst the hearta of thy disci- 
ples with thy love. gavest them stre~igth and courage 
to  plant thy faith in the whole wo~*ltl ; by the dread- 

, ful day of general judgment, on which thou art to 
pass sentence on all mallkind. 

By a11 those sorrows, joys, passions, compassions, 
and whatsoever else is near antl dear to thee in 
heaven and on earth, take pity on me, 0 com1)assion- 
ate Redeemer, hear my prayers, ant1 grant me t l~a t  
for which I now most h~mbly  aucl heartily petitiou 
thee. 

[Mention here the thing yon desire, or reflect mentally 
upon it.] 

Give me, 0 gracions Sarionr, ~peetlj- and efficaciol~s 
feeli~igs of tly- tliviae succor aiitl co~ilfort, who, ac- 1 
cording to the nccuston~etl sweetness of thy tender 

I heart, art wont to grant the requests of those who i 
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really fear and lore thee, even to their souls' desire ' 

and satisfaction ; bestow 011 me nlso, 0 my blessrtl 
Lord .Tcsus, a lively and firm faith, a confident hope, 
a pcrfcct charity, a tnie contrition, a sincere con- 
fcssion. a competent satisfaction, a diligent custody 
of ~nysclf from all future failings, an heroic oontempt 
of the world, a complete conquest of my passions, a 
zealous imitation of thy exemplary life and conversa- 
tion, an entire accomplishment of my vows, an abso- 
lute mortiflcation of my self-will, a willing readiness 
to die for thy lore and honor, finnl perseverance in 
grncc and good works, a happy departure of my soul 
out of this world, with my perfect senses about me, 
thy holy sacraments to strengthen me; thyself. 0 
dcar J c s u ~ ,  to comfort me ; thy sacred Virgin Mother, 
with thc saints, my particulal. patrons, to pray for 
mc ; and my good angcl to conduct me to eternal 
rest, cterllal life, eternal happiness. Amen. 

TIIE THIRTY DAYS' PRAYER 
TO THE BLEIEED VIRGIN MARY. I N  HONOR O F  TRE PALISIOII 

08 OUR LORD JESUB CHRIBT. 

IT is particularly recommended aa a prnpcr devotion for 
every day in Lent, and all the Fridays throughout the year. 

E VER-GLORIOUS and blessed JInq-, Queen of 
virgins, BLother of mercy, hope and comfort of 

d(~jerted and dcsolate souls, through that smortl 
of sorrow which piercecl thy tender heart whilst thine 
only Son, Christ Jesus our Lord. suffered death and 
ignominy on the cross ; through that filial tenderness 
and pure lo\-e be had for thee, grieving in thy grief, 
whilst from his cross he recommendal thee to the care 
and protection of his beloved ciisciplc St. John, - 
tnkc pity, I beseech thcc, on 1n3' poverty nnd neces- 
sities ; have compassion on my anxieties and cares; 
assist and comfort me in all my infirmities and mis- 
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eries, of what kind soever. Thou art the Mother of 
mercies, tlie sweet comforter anti only refuge of tlie 
needy and the orphan, of tlie dcsolate and the afflicted. 

, Cast, therefore, an eye of pity on a n~iucr~~ble aiid 
forlorn child of Eve, and henr my prnjer ; for since, 
in just p~~nishmcnt of my sins, I find I~J-self encom- 
passed by a miiltitude of evils, and oppressed with 
much anguish of spirit, whither can I fly for more 
secure shelter, 0 amiable Mother of my Lord and 
Saviour Jeeus Christ, than under the wings of tliy 
maternal protection ? Attend, therefore, I beseech 
thee, with pity and compassion, to m). humble and 
earnest request. I ask it through the bowels of , mercy of thy denr Son; through that love and con- 
descension wherewith he embraced our nature, when, 
in compliance with the divine will, tliou gayest thy 
consent, and whom, after the expiration of nine 

I months, thou didst bring forth h m  the chaste en- ' closure of thy womb, to visit this world, and bless it 
with his presence. I ask it through thnt anguish of 
mind wherewith thy beloved Sqn, our denr Saviour, 
was overwhelmed on Mount Olivct, when he besougl~t 
his eternal Father to remove from him, if possible, 
the bitter chalice of his future passion. I ask it 
through the threefold repetition of his prayer iu the 
garden, whence afterwards, with dolorous steps a i d  
mournful Bars, thou didst accompany him to the 
theatre of his death and sufferings. I ask it throiigh 
the stripes and bruises of his virginal flesh, or.casioiied 
by the cords and whips wherewith he was bouncl and 
scourged when stripped of his seaniless garment, for 
which his execi~tioners afterwards cast lota. I atik it 
through the scoffs and ignominies by which he mas in- 
sulted ; the false accusations slid unjust sentelice by 
which he was condemned to death, and which he bore 
with heavenly patience. I ask i t  through his hitter 
tears and bloody sweat, his silence and resignation, 
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his sndness and grief of heart. I ask i t  through tho 
blood which trickled from his royal and sacretl head 
when struck with his sceptre of a reed, and pierced 
with his crown of tliori~s. I ask it through the es -  
cruciating tormei~ts he suffered when his hands and 
feet were fastened with gross nails to the tree of the 
cross. I ask it  tl~roiigh his vehement thirst and hitter 
potion of vinegar aud gnll. I ask it through his 
dereliction on the cross when he esclahcil, "My 
God, my God, why hast thou forsakeu me?" I nsk 
i t  through his mercy extended to the good thief, and 
through his reco~nrncnding his precious soul into the 
haritls of his eternnl Father before he expired, s a y i ~ ~ g ,  
" All is corisuminnted." I ask it through the blood 
mixed with water which issued from his sacred side 
when pierced with a lance, whence also a flood of 
q a c e  and mercy has flowed to ue. I ask it through 
h1s immaculate life, bitter passion, and igi~on~inio~is 
dcatll on the cross, a t  which nature itself wns throw11 
iiito couvulsions by the bursting of rocks, the reiitli~ig 
of the veil of the temple, the earthquake, aiid the 
darkness of the sun and moon. I ask it through his 
desceiit into hcll, where he comforted the sailits of 
tlie old Inn, with his presence, and led captivity cap- 
tive. I ask it through his glorioue victory over tleuth 
wl~cn he rose again to life OII the third day, anti 
through the joy which his appearance for forty d a p  
after gave thee, his blessed Mother, his apostles, ant1 
the rcvt of his disciples, when, in thine and their pres- 
ence, he miraculously ascended intu heaven. I ask 
i t  tllrough the p a c e  of the Holy Ghost infused iiito 
the hearts of tlie tlisciples when lie dcsccndd ul)on 
tli'rn in tile form of ficry tongues, by wliicl~ they n-ere 
ilisl~irrd with xcal for the conversioii of the world. I 
n ~ k  it tliroligh thc awful al)l)eararlce of thy Sou at  the 
Innt drenclfill thy,  whrn he shull coine to judge the 
l i ~ i n g  lrud the dcacl, u d  the xorld b j  fire. I mk it 
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through the compa~sion he bore thee in his life, and 
the ineffable joy thou didst feel at thine assnmption 
into heaven, where thou art eterl~nlly absorl)ed in the 
sweet contemplation of his cliviue perfections. 0 
glorious and ever-blessed Virgin, comfort the heart 
of thy suppliant 1)y obtaining for me -.* As I am 
persuaded my divine Saviour doth honor thee as hiu 
beloved Mother, to whom hc can rcfiise nothing, so 
let me speedily csperience the cfHcncy of thy powerfill 
intercession, according to the tendcruess of thy ma- 
ternal affection and his filial, loving heart, who merci- 

I fully granteth the requests, and complicth with the 
desires, of those that love and fear him. 0 most 
blessed Virgin, besides the object of my present 
petition, and whatsoever else I may stand in need of, 
obtain for me also of thy dear Son, om Lord and our 
God, a lively faith, firm hope, perfect charity, t n ~ e  

, contrition of heart, unfeigned tears of compunction, 
sincere confession, coi~clign satisfaction, abstinence 
from sin, lore of God and my nrighbor, contempt of 
tlie world, pntience to suffer affronts autl ignomi~~ies ; 
nay, even, if necessary, an opprobrioi~s death itgelf- 
for the lovc of thy Son our Saviour Jcsus Christ. 
Obtain likewise for me, 0 sacred Rfotl~er of God, 
perseverance in good works, performance of good 

' rrsolutions, mortification of' self-will, n pious conver- 
sation through life, antl, at  my l ~ s t  monlcnts, strong 
and sincere repentnnce, accompanicd by such a lively 
and attentive presence of mind as may cnnhle me to 
receive the last sacraments of the Church worthily, 
ant1 (lie in thy frienciship and favor. Last1)-, obtain, 

. I beseech thee, for the souls of my parents, brethren, 
relntions, ant1 benefactors, both li\ing and deud, life 
everlasting Amcn. 

c H e n  mrntlon or rrflcrt on your lam'fill reqnrnt. with thr resrrvntlon of Ils 
k l n p  ugweable 10 the wlll of (id, who aeca whcUler It wlll wntribute lowarc' I your .pIritu.l goud 
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PRAYER ASSOCIATION. 

By a rescript, dated 5th September, 186?, our Holy Father 
Pins IX., at the instance of the national council of Baltimore. 
sanctions, by the pant  of indulgences, the institution of r soci- 
ety whose members shall especially pray for the conversion of 
all who are out of the communion of the Church in the United 
States. 

PLENARY indulgence on receiving the 
Easter communion to a11 the members, who 

shall daily recite, in any language, the following 
prayer : 

Almighty and eternal God, who savest all, and wilt 
have none to perish, have regard to those eouls who 
are led astray by the deceits of the devil, that, reject- 
ing all errors, the hearts of those who err may be con- 
verted, and may return to the unity of thy truth; 
through Christ our Lord. Amen. 

2. A plenary indulgence in the hour of death, on 
condition of receiving the holy eucharist, af'ter con- 
fessing their sins with true sorrow ; or, if they cannot 
receive it, on their invoking the name of Jeeoe with 
their lips, or at least i11 their he&. 

8. An indulgence of a hundred day8 every time the 
members recite the above prayer. 

4. Those who cannot recite the above prayer may 
obtnin the same iudulgences by saying daily in its 
stcad the L b  Our Father," L' Hail nlaq-," and " Glory 

1 be to the Father," with the same intention. 
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SIX PRAYERS OF ST. BRIDGET, 

TO BIP @AID IX HONOR OF THE 8ACRED WOUNDS OF OCR 
BLES8ED BAVIOUB. 

'-0 MOST sweet Lord Jesus Christ, the eternal 
sweetness of those who love thee, the joy, 

desire, and firm hope of tho hopeless, solace of the 
sorrowful, and most mercifi~l Lover of all penitent 
sinners, who hnst said thy delight is to be with the 
sons of men, for the love of whom thou didst assume 

I human nature in the fulness of time ; remember, n~ost  
sweet Lon1 Jeuua, ail those sharp sorrows wllicl~ dicl 
pierce thy sacred soul, from the first instant of thy 
inearustion until the time of thy sorrowful passion, 
preordained from all cteruity. Remember, 0 most 
amiable Sa~iour ,  all that bitter anguish thou didst 

; suffer, when, at  thy last supper, tho11 didst wash the 
feet of thy disciples, didst feed thein with the sacred 
banquet of thy precious body and blood, and, most 
sweetly comforting them, didst foretell them thy ensliillg 
passion, a b r  which, going to Mount Olivet, thou saidst, 
L' My soul is sorrowful unto death." Rcmcn~bcr, I be- 
seech thee, 0 most sweet Saviour, that bitter grief 
nnd anguish which thy sacred soul did suffer, when, ' praying three several times to thy lleavenly Fathcr, 
thou ctidst sweat water and blood, thou wast betrayed 
by thy own disciple, apprehended by thy chosen peo- 
ple, accused by false witnesses, unjustly arraigned 
1)efore three judges, and in thy cl~osc~l citj-, in the 
paschal solemuity, in the flourishing age of thy yolith, 
wrongfully conclcmi~ed, bound, beaten, spurnetl, spit 
upon, despoiled of thy garments, and clothed with 
others in scorn ; wast blindfolded, buffeted, spit upon 
again, bound naked to a 1)illar. most cruelly scourged, 
crowned with thorns. s tn~ck  wit11 n reed, and afflicted 
with innumerable other torments, pains, and injuries. 

48 
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0 my Lord Jesus, b j  the memoq and merit of all 
that bitter pain and anguish before thou breathedst 
thy last upon the cross, vouchsafe to grant me, before 
my death, true co~~trition, entire confession, s flowing 
fouuhio of tenrs, full satisfaction, and pleuary remis- 
sion of all niy sins. Amen. 

0 most gracious Lord Jesus, be propitious to me a 
sinner. 

Our Father, bc. Hail ,Way, &c. 

2. 0 most sweet Lord Jesus, erer-flowing fountain 
of heavenly delights. remember. I beseech thee, that 
gricf and sorrow which thou didst suffer when thy 
cruel enemies, like fierce lions, with furious and 
dreadful looks, compassing thee round about, did 
tear off thy hair, spit upon thy sacred face, scratch. 
buffet thee, and with all manner of unheard-of inju- 
ries, outrages, and torments, did most cruelly and 
basely blaspheme, scorn, ant1 affront thee. 0 most 
sweet Lord Jesus, hy all those most barbarous and 
inhuman outrages which thou didst suffer, rouchsafe 
to de l i~e r  me from all my enemies, visible and invisi- 
ble, thnt, protected under the shadow of thy wings, 
I may safely arrive a t  the port of eternal glory. 
Amen. 

0 most gracious Lord Jesus, LC. 

3. 0 most sweet Lord Jesus, omnipotent Creator 
and Fabricator of the world, and Repairer of man- 
kind, who containest both heaven and r ~ r t l ~  in thy 
hand, and whose immensity no bounds can limit. re- 
member, I beseech thee, that hitter pain and anpis l i  
whicli thou didst eildr~re when the perfidious Jews 
pierced tliy delicate and terlcicr Ilands and feet with 
--qt rough and blr~iit nails. stretching tliem fort.11 

ntly with cords to the l~oles they had made in 
9ss. Thus they heaped tlolors 11po11 dolors, most 
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cnielly disjointing all thy bones, breaking all thy 
veins, and renewing all thy sacretl wooncts. 0 movt 
sweet Jesus, hy the mcrnory of all these pains and 
torment8 on tlie cross, vouchsafe to give me tliy fear 
and love, with perfect charity towards my neighbor. 
Amen. 

0 most pious Lord Jesus, 8rC. 

4. 0 most sweet Lord J e s u ~ ,  heavenly Physicinn 
of human nat~lre, and eternal King, remember, I he- 
seech thee, all those bitter pains which thou didst 
endure in thy sacred members, who, being raised up 
upon the cross, witli all thy precious bwly rent and 
torn, all thy bones being so disjointed that not one 
remaiued in its right place, not having, from the 
crown of thy head unto tlic soles of thy fect, any 
part left whole, so that no dolor could be cornparetl 
to thine, at which time, being uiimindfull of thine own 
torments, thou didst mercifully pray to thy heavenly 
Father for thy criiel enemies, snj-ing, L h  Father, for- 
give them, for tlicy know not what tl~ey do." 0 most 
meek and mcrciful Lord Jesus, by this thy ndmirable 
benignity, goodness, loye, and mercy, and by a11 thy 
bitter pains and torn~eilts, grant that the memory of 
thy dolorons passion may be to me a most powerfill 
protection of my ~ o u l  and body against all the deceits, 
tcmptationn, and niolevtatious of the del-ils, my cruel 
cneniics. Amen. 
0 most merciful Lord Jesus, kc. 

5. 0 most sweet Lord Jesus Christ, mirror of rter- 
nal brightness, and wisdom of tlie omnipotent Fntlier, 
remember the bittrr grief a ~ i d  sonow thy sacred soul 
did feel wlien k~clioltling in tlie clear niirror of thy 
divine prescnce tlic l)rctlcsti~iation of the elect, who, 
through tlie merits of thy iilost wliolcsomc passion, 
were to LC snvcd, and the rel~robution of the wicked, 
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who, for their ingratitude, were to be damned, and 
the abyss of thy imlnense mercy, by which thou didst 
commiserate and sherl tears for us miserable, lost. for- 
lorn sinners; and chiefly by that mercy thou didst 
sliow to the thief upon the cross, saying to him, 6 6  This 
day thou shalt be with me in paradise," I beseech thee, 
0 most sweet Loid Jesus, my Lord and my God, to 
show the like mercy to me, now and a t  the hour of 
my death. Amen. 

0 most sweet Lord Jesus, &c. 

6. 0 most sweet Lord Jesus, omnipotent King, and 
most amiable Friend, remember the bitter grief and 
sorrow thy sacred soul did suffer. when, being for- 
saken by all thy s e n d s  and acquaintances, thou didst 
hang naked, rent, and torn upon the cross, not hav- 
ing any to comfort or compassionate thee, but only 
the blessed Virgin Mary, thy Mother, who, standing 
under the cross, in the bitterness of her soul, accom- 
panierl thee in all thy to]-ments, unto whom thou didst 
commend thy beloved disciplc St. John in thy place, 
saying unto her, ' *  Woman, behold thy son," a i d  after 
to that disciple, Behold thy mother." 0 most sweet 
Lord Jesns, by that swold which did then transpierce 
her sacred soul, and by the tender love and conipas- 
sion wherewith thou didst behold the sad distress of 
thy sorrowful Blother, hare pity snd compassion on 
me, I beseech thee, my dearest Lonl, and mercifiilly 
help, comfort. succor, and assist nie in all my tri l~ila-  
tions, adrersities, necessities, sorrows, and sufferings, 
botli spiritual and corporal. Amen. 

0 most blessed Lord Jesus, &c. 
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PRAYERS TO JESUS, SUFFERING FOR THE 
REDEMPTION OF MANKIND. 

TO BE RECITED 1R PA8810R TIME, ON PBIDAYLI, ETC. 

0 MOST sweet Jesus, praying to thy Father in 
the garden, and in thy agony shedding drops 

of thy sacred blood, have mercy on us. 
Tl~e congregation answer, after every verse : 
Have mercy on us, 0 Lord ; have mercy on ua. 

0 most sweet Jesus, delivered by the traitor's kiss 
into the hands of the impious, taken and bound aa a 
thief, and forsaken by thy disciples, have mercy on us. 

Have mercy on us, 0 Lord ; have mercy on us. 
0 most sweet Jesils, condemned to death by the 

unjust council of the Jews, led to Pilate as a male- 
factor, and disdained and mocked by impious Herod, 
have mercy on us. 

Have mercy on ns, 0 Lord ; have mercy on us. 
0 most sweet Jesus, stripped of thy garments, and 

most cruelly scourged with whips at the pillar, have 
mercy on us. 

Have mercy on us, 0 Lord ; have mercy on us. 
0 most sweet Jesus, crowned with thorns, buf- 

feted, struck with a reed, blindfolded, clothed with a 
purple garment, and many ways scorned and loaded 
with reproaches, have mercy on us. 

Have mercy on us, 0 Lord ; have mercy on us. 
0 most sweet Jesus, less esteemed than t l~e  mur- 

derer Barabbas, rejected by the Jews, and condemned 
to the cruel death of the cross, have mercy on us. 

Have mercy on us, 0 Lord ; have mercy on us. 
0 most sweet Jesus, loaded with a heavy cross, 

and led to the place of puuishment as a sheep to the 
slaughter, have mercy on us. 

Have mercy on us, 0 Lord ; have mercy on us. 
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0 most sweet Jesus, hanging hetween two thieves, 
blnspl~emed and derided, d r i n h i ~ ~ g  gall and vinqar .  
and s~iffering most tlrcadful torulcnts on the crosv 
from t l ~ e  sixth to tlie niuth hour, have mercy on us. 

IIave mercy on us, 0 Lord ; have mercy on us. 
0 most sweet Jesus, dying on the cross, and pierced 

with a spear in the siglit of thy holy Mother, and 
shedding blood and water from thy sacred side, have 
mercy on us. 

Have mercy on us, 0 Lord ; hare mercy on us. 
0 most sweet Jcsus, whose body was taken down 

from the cross, and bedewed with the tears of thy 
most sorrowful Virgin Mother, hare mercy on us. 

IIave mercy on us, 0 Lord ; have mercy on 11s. 
0 most swcet Jesus, torn and bruised all over thy 

body, marked with five wounds, emhalmd with 
spiccs, and laid in the sepulchre, have mercy on us. 

I-iave mercy on us, O Lord ; have mercy on us. 

TT. He was wo~inded for our iniquities. 
R. H e  was bruised for our sins. 

Let us pray. 

0 God, who, for the redemption of the world. didst 
couchsafe to be born ; to be circnmciscd, rejectccl hy 
the Jews, mid hetrnycztl with a kiss by J~uclas ; to be 
ho~lritl with fetters, let1 as an innocent lamb to the 
slerrghter, allti ignon~inio~~sly brouglit before Annas, 
C'ni:q)has, Pilatc, nut1 EIerotl ; to be accused by false 
witnesses, scourged witli whips, and buffeted ; to I* 
rcproachcd, spit upon, crownecl with thorns, struck 
with a reetl, l~lintlfoltlcd, stripped of thy clothes, 
~itliletl on the cl.oss, and placed betwccn two thieves ; 
t o  drink gall anti viric.gar ; and to I)e pierced in thy 
sitlc with a sl)cal-,-thou, 0 Lortl, by tllesc most holy 
pains, whicli we, unwortlly, coln~liemorate, ant1 hy 

I~oly passion and deatli, deliver UB h m  the 
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pains of hell, and vouchsafe to conduct us n.11itlier 
thou didst conduct the good thief crucified with thee. 

0 Lord Jesus Cl~rist, 0 Got1 of my heart, I)y t l io~e 
five wounds which the love of us ir18ictt.d upon thee 
on the cross, assist thy servant whom tho11 hast 
rtdeemed with thy precious blood ; thou, who, with 
the Father and IIoly Ghost, livest and reignest one 
God, world without end. Amen. 

Look down, 0 Lord, we beseech thee, on this thy 
family, for which our Lord Jesus Christ scrupled not 
to  be delivered into tlie hands of wicked men, and to 
undergo the punishmcut 01' the cross ; who liveth, Cc. 

VIA CRUCIS, OR PRAYERS FOR THE STATIONS: 

Preparato y Prayer. 

R ECENE, 0 holy Trinity, this my dutiful ser- 
vice, which I otf'er unto thee, in u~don with the 

merits of our Lord Jesus Christ, of the blessed Vir- 
gin, and dl the saints, to the glory of thy divine 
majesty, in satisfaction for my sins, in remembrance 
of our redemption, and to obtain for the clcpnrtect 
rest, for the living grace, and for all everlnsti~~g 
glory. To thee be praise, and honor, and glory, 0 
blessed Trinity, forever and ever. Amen. 

STATION FIRST. 

Christ is condemned to  death. 

H E willingly submitted to that unjnst judgment, 
that he might deliver thee from the sentence of 

everlasting damnation. 
Ant. The wicked have said, reasoning with them- 

selves, but not right, Let us lie in wait for tlie just, 
Far Ule lnnlly indulgences attached to thla devotion, nee Raccollo. 
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for he is contrary to our doing ; he botlsteth that he 
hath the knowledge of God, and calleth God his 
Father. Let us see if his wolds be true. I f  he he 
indeed the Son of God, he will deliver him out of our 
hands. Let us condemn him to s most ahameful 
death. 

Lord, have mercy. Christ, hare mercy. Lord, 
hare mercy. 
Our Father. Hail Hay. 
7. God spared not his own Son. 
R. But delivered him up for us all. 
V. IIe was offered up bemuse he himself desired it. 
R. And he opened not his mouth. 
V. Lord, hear my prayer. 
R. And let my cry come unto thee. 

Prayer. 
0 Lord Jesus Christ, who, out of the bosom of 

the F~ther ,  didst descend h m  heaven to earth, 
and didst shed thy most precious blood for the 
remission of our sins, we humbly beseech thee. that 
in the day of judgment we may be found worthy to 
stand at thy right hand. and to hear thee sqy unto 
us : "Come, ye blessed," &c. ; who livest and reign- 
est with the Father, in the unity of the Holy Ghost, 
God forever and ever. Amen. 

STATION SECOND. 

The croa; i a  laid u p o n  ar id .  

HE wicked have wrought upon my hack." (Ps. T c i  Mail our Xing ! thou only hadst pity 
on our sins, and waat led, in obedience to tliy Father, 
to be crucified, and as a gentle Iamb to the slaughter. 

L 
To thee be gloq-, hosanna ; to thee he triumph and 
victory ; to thee the crown of highest praise and 
honor. 
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Lord, have mercy. Christ, have mercy. Lord, 
have mercy. 

Our Fdher. Hail Mary. 
7. The chastisement of our pcace was upon him. 
R. And by his bruises we are healed. 
V. The Lord hath laid on him the iniquity of us all. 
R. For the wickednew of his people hath he 

struck him. 
V. O Lord, hear my prayer. 
R. And let my cry come unto thee. 
Prayer an before, " 0 Lord Jesus Christ," &c. 

STATION THIRD. 

Chris1 fa& the jirsl time under the wors. 

H OW great must be the weight of our sins, under 
which he fell, who bears all things by the word 

t 
of his power ! 

Airt. Our Lord Jesus Christ humbled himself unto 
death, even the death of the cross ; for which cause 
Gocl also hath exalted him, and hath given him a 
name which is above all namcs. 

Lord, have mercy, &c. 
Our Father. Hnil ,Wary. 
V. Surely he hnth borne our infirmitiee. 
R. And carried our sorrows. 
V; He was branded for our iniquities. 
R. He was bruised for our sins. 
V. O Lord, hear my prayer. 
R. And let my cry come unto thee. 

STATIOY FOURTH. 

Chriri i~ met on his way by his bkssed Mothtr and St. John. 

0 IIOW sharp a sword of grief m u ~ t  hnre picrced 
the heart of his mother, and of his loving tlis- 

ciple, when they met Jesus thus ! Dost thou, too, 
share with thcm their sorrow alld grief? 
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Ant. 0 all ye that pass by, fittend and see if there 
be any sorrow like to my sorrow ; therefore do I 
wrcp, and my C ~ C H  run down with wnter. because the 
C'ouilb~-ter, the relief of my soul, ia far from me. 
M y  eyes have failed for weeping : niy bowels are 
troubled; my heart is turned within me, for the 
defiolation of my Son, because tho enemy huth pre- 
vailed. 

Lord, have mercy, &c. 
Our Father. Hail Mary. 
V. Great as the sea is thy grief. 
R. 1$'11o shall Ileal thee? 
V. A sword of grief hnth pierced thine own soul. 
R. That out of many hearts thoughts may be 

rerenled. 
V. O Lortl, hear my prayer. 
H. And let my cry come unto thee. 

Prayer. 
0 Lord Jesus Christ, &c. 

STATION FImH. 

The erom i s  laid upon Simon of @reme. 

HIS man was compelled to carry the cross a n r r  T Jesus. *low great an honor to ha\-e carried it 
willingly ! Art  thou ready to bear the cross of 
Christ? 

Ant. I t  1)choovcth us to glory in the cross of our 
Lord Jesus Christ, in wliom is our salvation, who is 
our life and resurrection, and through whom we are 
snved and delivered. 

Lord, havc merry, kc .  
I Our Eittlter. IIiiil ~iiaty. 

7. God forl~id that  I shonld glory, sare in the 
r* r Lord Jesus Christ. 
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R. By whom the world is crucified unto me, and 
I unto the world. 

V. 0 faithful cross, thou peerless tree. 
R. No forest yields the like of thee, leaf, flower, 

I 

or  bud. 
V. 0 Lord, hear my prayer. 
11. And let my cry come unto thee. 

Prayer. 
0 Lord Jesus Christ, &c. 

STATION SIXTH. 

Christ i r  met by Veronica. 

H OW excellent a mirror did Veronica obtain in 
the irnagc of the face of Christ ! Do thou ever 

contemplate thyself in that mirror. 
t Ant. Behold, we haye seen him without beauty or 

comeliness, despised a ~ l d  the most al~ject of men ; a 
man of sorrosvs and acquaiiltctl with infirniity, ant1 
his look was a! it were Iriclde~l and despised ; where- 

I upon we esteemed him riot. Ilis al)~)ear:ulce is with- 
out honor RInollg the living, ant1 his bcn11ty among 
the sons of mcu; yet he is beautiful above all the 

, children of men; by whose bruises we are healed. 
Lord, have mcrcy, kc .  
Our Fatlr er. Ifttil itfury. \ 

JT. 0 Lord Cod of hosts, correct us. 
R. Show 11s thy face, and we shall be saved. 
V. Tiirrl riot awny t l y  face from us. 
R. Kdthcr leave thy servants in displeasure. 
V. 0 Lord, hear my prayer. 
3. And let my cry come unto thee. 

Prayer. 
0 Lord Jesus Christ, t c .  
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STATION SEVENTH. 

Chrid fd& down ai the g d .  of judgment. 

wilt thou he able to stand before him in the 
day of judgment? How 

Ant. They delivered me into the hnnds of the 
nngodly, and thrust me among the wicked, and did 
not spare my soul. The strong men gathered them- 
selves against me, and stood over me like giants, 
gazing upon me with fierce looks; and, beating me 
with cruel stripes, they mocked me. 

Lord, have mercy, &c. 
Our Fdlier. Hail Mary. 
7. But I am a worm, and no man. 
R. Thc scorn of men, and the outcast of the 

people. 
V. All they that see me laugh a t  me. 
It. They   pa lie against nle with their lips, and 

, 

wagged their lieatls. 
V. Lord, hrar my prayer. 
It. And Ict my cry come unto thee. 

Prayer. 
0 Lord Jesus Christ, Cc. 

Women lament osm C h d .  . nre the tears with which thou dost be- 
wall thy sins, rather than the loss of an)* W 

earthly good ? 
Ant. Daughters of Jcnisnlrm, weep not for me, 

but weep for yolirsclve~ a n ~ l  for your cldtlren. For 
brhold, the days sllall comc in u-hich they say, 
Blessed are thc barren, and the wombs tlint have not 
I- .1 tlie paps tlint haye not given suck. Then 
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ahall they begin to say to the mountains, Fall upon 
us ; and to the hills, Cover us. For if in the greeu 
wood they do these things, what shall be done in 
the dry? 

Lord, have mercy,' &c. 
Our Father. Hail May. 

7. The breath of our nostrils, Christ the Lord, 
R. Is  taken in our sins. 
V. The crown of our head hath fallen. 
R. Woe unto us, for we have si~med. 

1 V. 0 Lord, hear my prayer. 
R. And let my c v  come unto thee. 

Prayer. 
0 Lord Jesus Christ, &c. 

? BTATION NINTII. 

O h k t  falls for ihu last time td Mount Cakary. 

0 HOW often is Christ presseddown by the weight 
of our sins ! 

Ant. 0 my people, what have I done to thec, or 
wherein have I molested thee? Answer thou me. I 
brought thee up out of the land of Egypt, and thou 

L hast prepared for mc n cross ; I led thee through tlie 
wilderness forty years, and fed thee with maliila, 
and thou hnst henten me with bufits and scourges ; 
I gave thce n royal sccptre, and thou hast given my 
head a crown of thorns. What could I have done 
more for thee, that I have not done? 

Lord, have mercy, &c. 
Oyr Father. IItcil Mu y. 
V. He is led like a sheep to the slaughter. 
R. And as a lamb before his ~hearers, he is dumb. 

L 
i V. He delivered his soul unto death. 

R. That he might give life unto his people. 
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V. 0 Lord, hear my prayer. 
R. And let my cry come unto thee. 

Prayer. 
0 Lord Jesus Christ, &c. 

STATION TENTH. 

Christ i s  dr<ppcd of his gnrmentr, and is given vinegar and 
gall to drink. 

A RT thou unkind and inconsiderate to  the poor? 
What thou dost to them, thou. dost to Christ. 

Ant. 0 my people, what l i a ~ e  I done to thee, or 
wherein have I molested thee? Answer thou me. I 
brouplit thee out from the house of bondage to the  
proxniserl land ; and when I came to thee from the 
bosoln of my Father, thou didst lead me to tlie death 
of tlie cross. I planted thee my clloicest vine, aucl 
thou wnst made unto me escewling bitter; I gn\-e 
thee to think out of the rock the water of s n l ~ a t i o ~ i ,  
and thou mntlest me to tlrink ~ i n e g a r  nnd gnll. 
\Vhnt could I have done for thee, that I have not 
done ? 

Lord, have mercy, k c .  
Our Eictl~er. Iftril -1ftiry. 

V. '.IS strength hnth dricd lip like a potsherd. 
X. And my to~lgue 1i:itli cleavetl to my jaws. 
1: They gnvc Inc gall to eat. 
X. And wheu 1 waa thirsty, the3 gave me vinegar 

to drink. 
V. O Lonl, hear my prnyrr. 
R. Aud Ict my cry come unto thee. 

Prnyer. 
0 Lord Jcaus Christ, kc. 
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BTATION ELEVENTH. 

Ch&t u faatmcd to t h  crou with dreadful nudo. 

H OW strong are the bands of love with which 
Jesus hath bound himself unto thee ! How 

dost thou bind thyself in return unto him? 
Ant. 0 my people, what have I done unto thee? 

I exalted thee with pea t  power, and thou didst hang 
me on the gibbet of the croee; I made thee higher 
than all nations, and thou hast loaded me with 

b reproaches and curses; I opened before thee the Red 
Sea, and thou hsst opened my side with a spear. 
What could I have done more for thee, that I have 
not done ? 

Lord, have mercy, &c. 
Our Father. Hail Mary. 

t V. What are these wound8 in the middle of thy 
hands ? 
H. With them was I wounded in the house of 

those that loved me. 
V. They have pierced my hands and my fcct. 
3. And have numbered all my bones. 
V. 0 Lord, hear my prayer. 
R. And let my cry come unto thee. 

Prayer. 
0 Lord Jesus Christ, Bc. 

STATION TWELETII. 

I. C%&t dies upon the cross. 

ONSIDER what Jesus said and did when he was C dying. 0 tlmt thou, too, mnyent die like him ! 
a Ant. Behold how the just man dieth, and no lnnn 
I lajeth it to heart ; and the righteous are taken awp- 
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and no one c0nsideret.h. The just man is taken nwsy 
from before the face of evil, and the memory of him 
shall he in peace. 

Lord, have mercy, &c. 
Our Father. Hail Mary. 
V. Christ became obedient unto death for ua. 
R. Even the death of the cross. 
V. We adore thee, 0 Christ, and we bless thee. 
R. Because by thy holy cross thou hast redeemed 

the world. 
V. 0 Lard, hear my prayer. 
R. And let my cry come unto thee. 

Prayer. 
0 Lord Jesus Christ, &c. 

BTATION TEiIRl'EEm. 

!Eke body of it taken dorcn from the m a s ,  and Inid 
upon the kncu of his Nother. 

C ONSIDER the vehement anguish of Mary's soul 
when she received in her nrms the dead body of 

her Son taken down from the cross, and laid him on 
her knees. Love caused her so great grief, and made 
her truly a martyr. What love and sjprpath~ dost 
thou feel for thy Saviour ? 

Ant. To what shall I compare thee, or to whom 
shall I liken thee, 0 Daughter of Jerusalem? To 
what shall I equal thee. 0 Virgin Daughter of Zion? 
Grcat as the sea is thy desolation. 0 Mother of 
mercy, make me to share with thee the death of 
Christ; make me a partaker of his passion. 

Lord, have mercy, Bic. 
Our Fatlter. Ilait May. 
V. Through thee, 0 Virgin Mary, may we obtain 
'ration. 
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B. From the wounds of Chriet. 
V. 0 holy Jesus, grant me to obtain, through thy 

Mother, 
R. The crown of victory. 
V. 0 Lord, hear my prayer. 
R. And let my cry come unto thee. 

Prayer. 
0 Lord Jesw Christ, &c. 

rnATION FOURTEENTH. 

1% bdy of Juw u iulicd. 

C ONSIDER, 0 my soul, how the body of Jesue 
waa wrapped in spices, and laid in a new tomb. 

With what honor dost thou receive Jesus thy Ke- 
deemer daily, either sacramentally or sl~ilitually ? or 
art thou always endeavoring to be, as it were, n new 
tomb for the reception of Jesus, bright with the benu- 
tiful ornaments of virtue ? 

Ant. I am counted among them that go down to 
the pit; I am hewme as a man without hell), free 
among the dead. 0 good Jesus, I come here with 
the women to thy tomb, sorrowing alld Inincntilig 
that hitherto I have sllomn myself so unwortliy ; co~l- 
firm and establish the kingdom of thy grace in my 
heart. 

Lord, have mercy, t c .  
Our Fut l~r .  Hail Mary. 

'V; My flesh shall rest in hope. 
R. Thou wilt not g i ~ c  thy holy one to see cor- 

~ p t i o n .  
V. Arise, 0 Lord, and help mc. 
R. And deliver me from my sins. 

49 
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V. 0 ILord, hear my prayer. 
R. And let my cry come unto thee. 

Prayer. 
0 Lord Jesm Christ, Brc. 

Commendation. 

L OOK down, 0 Loid, we beseech thee, upon this 
thy family, for which our Lbrd Jesus Christ did 

not rehse to be delivered into the hands of wicked 
men, and to endure the torment of the cross; who 
livetll and reigneth with thee in the unity of the Holy 
Ghost, God forever and ever. Amen. 

Let us p a y .  

0 GOD, at whose death and passion, according to 
the prophecy of Simeon, a sword of sorrow did 

a 

pierce through the soul of thy ever-glorious and 
Virgin Mother Mav,  mercifully grant, that we, who 
devoutly celebrate her sorrows and surerings, may, 
by the merits and prayers of all the saints who stooci 
faithfully beneath thy cross, obtain the blessed fruit 
of' thy passion, who livest, &c. Amen. 

For gaining the indulgences granted by the Sovereign 
Pontiffs, say five "Our Fathers," five "Hail Maryo," five 
"Glory be to the Father," &c. 
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LITANY OF THE HOLY ANGELS. 

ORD, have mercy on us. ' L Christ, have mercy on us. 
Lord, have mercy on UB. 
Christ, hear us. 
Christ, gr~ciously hear us. 
God the Eather of heaven, have mercy on us. 
God the Son, Redeemer of the world, have mercy 

1. ' on us. 
God the Holy Ghost, have mercy on us. 
Holy Trinity, one God, have mercy on us. 
IIoly Mary, Queen of angels, pray for us. 
St. Michael, who always wast the defender of - 

the people of God, 
St. Gabriel, who wast appointed to announce 

I 
the incarnation of the eternal Word, 

St. Hsphael, the conductor of Tobias, 
Holy Seral>lum, 
Holy Cherubim, 
IIoly Thrones, 
IIoly Dominations, 
IIoly Virtues, 
Holy Powers, 
Holy Principalities, 
Holy Archangels, 
Holy Angels, 

I 0 ye, who st311d around the throne of the most 
higl God, 

3 
9 
,'3 -3 

c 
? 
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0 ye, who always see the face of the heavenly 
Father, 
0 ye, to whom God has committed the care 

and pardianship of mankind, 
0 ye, who brought fort11 Lot and hi family 

from the midst of the wicked, 
0 ye, who ministered to Christ in the desert, 

when he had put the tempter to flight, 
0 ye, who carried Lazarus into Abraluun's 

bosom, 
0 ye, who often delivered the servants of God 

from prison and dangers, 
0 ye, who often comforted the holy rnartJrl.s in 

the midst of torments, 
0 ye, who carry up and offer to God the 

prnyers of his servants, 
0 ye, who have jo j  in heaven upon one sinner's 

doing pcnnnce, 
0 ye, who have been set over nations, king- 

doms, and provinces, 
0 ye, who will attend upon Jesus Christ when 

he comes to judge the world, 
0 ye minietering spirits, scnt to minister for 

those who shall receive the inheritance of salva- 
tion, 
0 ye angels of the Lord, who are mighty in 

strength, and execute his word, hearkening to 
the voice of his orders, 
0 ye, the hosts of the Lord, his ministers, who 

do his will, 
0 thou holy angel, my faithful guardian, 
IIoly angel, my guide and my friend, 
Holy angel, my counsellor and powerful intcr- 

cessor, 
IIoly angel, my protector and comforter, 
All yc orders of blessed spirits, 
Be merciful unto us ; spare us, 0 Lord. 
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Be mercifW unto us ; hear us, 0 Lord. 
-From all dangers, by thy holy angels, 0 Lord, 

deliver us. 
I From the enares of the devil, by thr holy angels, 

0 Lord, deliver us. 
From all sin, by thy holy angels, 0 Lord, deliver 

us. 
From a eudden and unprovided death, by thy holy 

angels, 0 Lord, deliver us. 
We sinners do beseech thee to hear us. 
Through the intercession of thy holy angels, we 

beseech thee to hear us. 
That thou spare us, we beseech thee to hear us. 
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T H E  L I T A N Y  
FOR OBTAINING A GOOD DEATH. 

L ORD JESUS, gracious God, Father of m e q ,  
I present myself before thee with a humble and 

contrite heart. I recommend my last hour, and all 
that shall follow, into thy hands. 

When my immovable feet will warn me that 
my course in this life will soon be finished, 

When my eyes, obscured at the approach of 
death, shall cast their djing looks towards thee, 

When my lips, cold and trembling, will pro- 1 
nounce for the last time tby ndorahle name. 

When my pale and livid checks will illspire the .=; 
beholders with compassion, I When the cold sweat of death will announce 
my approaching end, 

When my ears shall be about to close to every 
human voice, and open only to hear the irrevoca- 
I~le sentence of thy justice, which shall separate 
me from the number of the livi~lg, 

Wllcn my imngination, agitated by dark and 
terrifying phantoms, will be clung4 in cruel 
sadness, 

When my mind, troubled at the sight of my 
iniquities, and hy the fear of thy justice, sllall 
contend with the angel of darkness, who would 
'lide thy mercies from me, and cast me hto 

espair, ) 
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I 
I When my weak heart, overpowered by the 

I pains of sickness, will be seized with the horrors 
of death, 

When I shall be surrounded by my relatives 
and friends, lamenting my sad contlition, and 
offering up their supplications in my behalf, 

When I shall shed my last team, the forerun- 
ners of my dissolution, receiving them as a tribute 
of penance, 

When I shall have lost the use of my senses, 
and the whole world shall disappear from my 
view, 

When the last sighs of my heart shall force my 
soul from my body, accepting them as expres- 
sive of a holy impatience to be thine, 

When my soul shall be on my lips, departing 
from this world, and shall lcnve my body cold 
and lifeless, accepting the destruction of my 
being aa s homage paid to thy divine majesty, 

When my soul shall appear before thee, and 
for the k t  time behold the glory of thy oounte- 
ntmce, 0 that it may not be then cast from thee, 
but that it may be received into the bosom of 
thy mercy, to sing thy praises forever, 

Let us pray. 

0 GOD, who, condemning us to death, hast con- 
cealed from us the moment of its occurrence, 

grant that, spending all the days of our lives in 
justice and holiness, we may have the hap~iness 
to breathe our last in thy love, through Jesus Christ 
our Lord. Amen. 
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NSTRUCTIONS AND PRAYERS 

FOR THE SICK, DYING, DEAD, 
ETC. 

w HENEVER God shall plenae to visit you with sichesa,  
you ought to prepare diligently to die well. For that 

pnrpose, endeavor to disengage your heart from the cares of 
this world, and from d inordinate attachments; receive 
devoutly the sacramentu of the Church, and implore the 
Aln~ighty most earnestly to grant you all the graces you rtand 
in need of. 

Recall to mind the passion and death of our Redeemer 
Jesus Christ, embrace in your heart his cross, kiss his sacred 
feet, take refuge in hia wounds, that you may now escnpe the 
snnres which beset you, earnestly beseeching him to cle-e 
your soul with his precious blood, and to pardon you all your 
trnnsgressions; but, i n ~ m u c h  M your own life has been 
unprofitable and imperfect, bc careful to offer up to the 
Fnther of mercies the infinite merits of hi eternal Son, hir 
incnrnation, his labors, hia agonies, his sufferings, and hu - 
death. 

Ileconlmend yourself moreorer to the powerful intercession 
of his Virgin Mother, and to tho prayers of all the saintr. 
hoping most confidently that if you are truly sorry for your 
sins, if you detest them from your heart, these charitable 
intercessors will obtain for you the grnces most necessary to 
conduct you safely through this dnngerous passage. 

A PROFESSION TO BE MADE BY TI1E SICK. 

I SINCERELY profess and acknowledge, 0 my 
God, that the pains I now suffer are most justly 

due to my manifold offcnces. I accept them at thy 
?and with the most profound submission, abandoning 

lyself entirely to thy will. I forgive h m  my heart 
776 
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all b e  who at any time have ofended or injured 
me;  and I humbly entreat all those whom I have 
unhappily offended to vouchsafe to pardon me in turn. 

PRAYER. 

0 MY God, behold, I receive this sickness with 
which thou art pleased to visit me, aii coming 

from thy hand. I t  ie thy will it should be thus with 
me, and thercfore I submit. Thy will be done on 
earth as it is in heaven. May this sickness be to the 
honor of thy holy name, and for the good of my soul. 
For this end I offer myself with an entire submission 
to all thy appointments, to suffer whatever thou pleas- 
est, as long as thou pleasest, and in what manner 
thou pleasest ; for I am thy creature, 0 Lord, who 
have most ungratefully offended thee ; and since my 
sins have a long. time cried to heaven for justice, why 
shall I now complain if I feel thy hand upon me ? KO, 
my God ; thou art just in all thy ways ; I have truly 
deserved this punishment, and therefore I have no 
reason to complain of thee, but only of my own 
wickedness. 

Rebuke me not, 0 Lord, in thy fury, nor chastise 
me in thy wrath, but have regard to my weakness. 
Thou howcs t  how frail I am ; that I am nothing but 
dust and ashes. Deal not with me acco~ling to my 
sins, neither punish me nccording to my iniquities, 
but according to the multitude of thy most tcnder 
mercies have compassion on me. 0, let thy justice 
be tempered with mercy, and let thy hcavenly grace 
come to my assistance, to support me in this my ill- 
ness. Confirm my soul wit11 strength from above, 
that I may bear with true Christinn patience all the 
uneasiness, pains, disquiets, and difficulties of my 
sickness, and that I may checrfi~lly accept them as 

i the just punishments of my offences. Preseme me 
from all temptations, and be thou my defence against 
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all the aasaults of the enemy, that in this illness I ' 
may nowise offend thee. And if this is to be my 
last, I beg of thee so to direct me by thy grace that 
I may never neglect thee, nor be deprived of those 
helps which thou hast, in thy mercy, ordained for the 
good of my soul, to prepare it for its passage into 
eternity ; that, being perfectly cleansed from all my 
sins, I may believe in thee, put my whole tmet in 
thee, love thee above all things, and, through the 
merits of the death and passion of thy most beloved 
Son, be admitted into the company of the blessed, 
where I may praise thee forever. Amen. 

0 BLESSED Jesus, the fountain of mercy, I 
humbly crave thy grace so effectually to spend 4 

this my traiisitory life in virtuous and holy exercises, 
t.1iat when the day of my dcath shall arrive, though I 
sliould feel pain in my body, grant that I may find 
comfort in my soul, and with a lively hope in thy 
mercy, n sincere love of thee, and in perfect charity 
with the whole world, depart out of this vale of mis- 
ery, and be received into the mansions of everlasting 
glory and happiness. Amen. 

PRAYER O F  ST. VINCENT FOR A HAPPY DEATH. 

0 MY sovereign Lord Jesus, who diedst for the 
salvation of the whole world, atid desirest not 

that any one should perish, to wliom I never present 
my prayers without confidence, relying on thy gra- 
cious proinise , tliat whatsoever shnll be asked in thy 
name sliall be granted ; I beseech thee, by that sweet 
and sacred name, that, at the hour of my death, thou 
wilt be pleasect to give me the perfect use of my 
senses, true contrition for my sins, a lively faith, a firm 
hope, and a perfect charity, that I may then sny to 
tliee, with a .pure aiid sincere heart : ' Into thy hauds, ' 

O uiy Saviour Jesus, I commend  in^ spiiit." 
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A PRAYER BEFORE RECEIVING THE VIATICUM, OR THE 
HOLY COMMUNION. 

0 DEAR Jesus, I adore thee with all my heart ; 
I give thee thanks for that infinite love which 

thou showedst to poor sinners in dying for them 
on the cross, and for thy unspeakable goodness dis- 
played in this heavenly banquet. IIither thou ar t  now 
pleased to invite me ; but how can I approach-I who 
have so ungratefully offended thee, and who have 
lived so unworthy of my profession ? 

I acknowledge, 0 God, that I am a sinner, a poor, 
miserable sinner. Thou alone art my hope. T o  thee 
I raise my eyes, who art rich in mercy, who art  my 
Advocate and most powerful Mediator. I commit 
my cause into thy hands. IIclp me now in my dis- 
tress. Let thy precious blood, the infinite treasure 
of thy merits, supply all my deficiencies; while I par- 
take of this sacred food. Thou knowest my weak- 
ness ; thou knowest my unworthincss ; thou sccst 
how unfit I am, through the miiltitode and ellormity 
of my sins, to appear l)cforc thy jurlgmc~it-seat. I 
tremble a t  that dreadful hour, when my manifold 
ingratitude shall be laid beforc mc. What shall I (lo, 
then, 0 Keeper of men? What must become of me, 
if my iniquities are to decide my eternal destiny? 0 
Jesus, let me not go alone into that place of terror. 
Come thou into my soul ; accompany it to tlie tribunal 
of God ; tliere let all thy mercies plead for me. Thorlgh 
I have notliing to trust to in mxself, yet upon thy 
infinite goodness I have every reason to rely. Let us, 
then, my soul, confidently recur to the mercies of our 
Lord ; there let us shelter ourselves in tlie ~i r t r ie  of 
his blessed wountls ; then, though our sins cry alol~rl 
for justice, his precious blood cries still louder for 
mercy. It ia on this mercy I depend ; in this I hope ; 
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and in this hope I desire to die. Come, dear Jesns, 
now into my soul, and possess it forever. 

Thou art my Lold and my God; behold, I am 
thy servant. Give me understanding, anci strengthen 
me, that I may ever conform to thy holy will. 

Thou art the Lamb of God, the spotless Lamb, who 
takest away the sins ofthe world. Take from me all 
that is sinM, and give me that which is pleasing in 
thy sight. 

Thou art my lore and my joy, my God and my all ; 
thou art my portion and inheritance ; it is thou who 
wilt restore my inlieiitance to me. 

Let the powerful force of thy love affect all my 
faculties ; let it entirely change my heart, that, for 
love of thee, I may die to the world, who, for the lo\-e 
of me, wast pleased to die on the cross. 

Into thy ha~lds I commit and sqmender my spirit, 
and rcmaindcr of my life, and my whole being, whilst 
I am in possession of it, and have the power of 
making the offer and sacrifice. 

SHORT ACTS OF TRANKSOIVIWG, AFTER HAVISO RE- 
CENED TIIE IIOLY COYYUNION, OR VIATICUM. 

G LORY and thanksdying be to thee, 0 Lonl, 
who, in thy sweetness, hast been pleased to visit 

and refresh my poor soul. Now let thy eenant 
depart in  peace, according to thy word. 

Give me tliy blessing, 0 Jesus, and establish my 
soul in everlasting peace - such peace as only thou 
canst give ; such peace as it may not be in the power 
of man to destroy. 
0 that I were happily nni td  to thee forever! 0 

that my soul were at rest in thy happiness, and in the 
enjoyment of thee, my God, forever! 
Into thy hands I commend my spirit. Receive me, 
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meet  Jesus ; in thee may I rest, and in thy happiness 
rejoice without end. Amen. 

For other prayers f i r  communion, see pago 486. 

A PRAYER BEFORE EXTREME UNCTION. 

L ORD Jesus Christ, who, in thy great mercy, 
hast provided powerful resources for all our ne- 

cessities, grant me grace to have recourse to them 
with such dispositions that my soul may partake of 
all those great advantages and salutary eftects which 
thou hast appointed iu their institution. Tliou liast 
instituted the sacrament of extreme unction for tlie 
benefit of the sick, who, in their extremity, stand 
more particularly in need of grace and consolation. 
I now desire to receive tliis heavenly medicine for the 
ends for which it has been instituted. Grant, I be- 
seech thee, that this holy unction may produce in me 
all its happy fruits, by healing my soul, by fortifying 
me against all temptations, by supporting me in the 
hour of anguisli and distress, and by prc1)sring me for 
a happy passage, or for whatever may be thy holy 
will. If thou foreseest that my henltll will be con- 
ducive to thy greater glory, and expedient for niy 
eternal salvation, let this be the mcans to restore it. 
I absolutely submit to thy will ; I wish not so inuch 
to live as to serve thee. Dispose of me as Illorl 
knowest best; all I desire is the accomplishment of 
thy will. Give me health or sickness, life or rlratli ; 
give me whatever thou pleasest; not my will, but 
tliine be done. It is a greater hapl~iness to fulfil thy 
will than to enjoy ten tliousand lives. How happy 
should I be, if the dcstructiori of my body could re- 
pair tlie injuries I have offered to thy divirle m.?jcsty ! 
My eyes, alas ! have seen vanities ; my ears hnve bcen 
open to detractions, to profane ant1 unprofitable dis- 
courses ; my tongue has many ways offended, both in 
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spealiiig and tasting ; my hands have contributed to  I 

many follies ; my feet have often gone astray in tlie 
patlls of vanity and sin. 13~- tliis holy anointing, aiid 
by the prxycrs of thy Church, pardon me, 0 Lord, all 
tlie sins which I have committd hy my senses. Let 
tllose avenues, through which sin has made its way 
into my soul, be now sliut to the world. Let  my c y s  
be open to thee above. Let my ears be attentive to 
tliy commandments. Let my tongue be solely em- 
ployed in soliciting for mercy. Let my prayers ascei1(1 
like incense in thy sight. Let  my hands be lifted np 
t o  heaven for pardon. Let my feet walk in thy ways, 
am1 let my h a r t  be the living temple of the Holy 
Ghost. lnto thy hands, 0 dear Jesus, I commend 
my spirit. I n  thee I will lire, in thee I will die, in 
thee I will abide, and in thee I hope to possess eternal 
rest forever and ever. Amen. 

A PRATER A m E R  EXTREME UNCTIOX. 

0 MY God, thou hast created, redeemed, and 
sanctified me ; Uiou hast l~rosrrvtxi me in many 

clnngers, both of sol11 and body. Thou bast nourished 
me with tlie adorable sacrament of thy body and t ~ l m l ,  
nml granted mc to receive the riks of thy Ch~rcl i ,  
l)rcfcr&ly to s o  m m y  others, who were carried of!' t y  
a sudclen death, without having been favored with 
tllose succora which thou haat bestowed upon me, 
a most ung~.atcfiil sinner. For these and all other 
blessings I offer tlwe innumerable thanks ; to t l~ce I 
resign mnj heart ; receive it for a holocaust. I tlo not 
clrsire to  l.w freed from my pains ; thou knowest what 
is best for me. Tnke from mc all marmuring; give 
rile patience ,to suffer whatever tliou pleasest ; if it be 
thy rlivinc 11lcnsure to ir~tlict on my weak botly greater 
l)~rnislrnients tliun I now suffer, my 11e~1-t is ready, O 
.onl, my h a r t  is ready to accept them, and to suffe~ 
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in whatever manner and mcasme shall be most con- 
formable to thy will- This one p a c e  I most earnestly 
beg of thee, my God, that I may (lie the tleath of thy 
elect, and be admitted, after the sufferings anid tribn- 
htious of this transitory life, into tlie kingdom of thy 
glory, there to see and enjoy thee, in the company of 
the blessed, for all eternity. Amen. 

If the dying Christian is unable to recite the following 
prayers, lct them be suggested by some charitable assistant, 
cii~tinctly, and at intervals. 

I ADORE thee, 0 good Jesus, who by thy suffer- 
ings liast redeemed the world. Save me now, 0 

mx Jesus, who haclt redeemed me by tliy blood. 
' Draw me to thee, who hast promised to draw all 

things to thee. IIold me fast, and let no power of 
tlie enemy take me out of t h j  hands ; let nothiiig any 
more divide me from thee. 

Mercifiil Jcsus, I beseech thee, by thy precious 
blood, which tliou wast plcased to shed for sinners, 
wash me, purify me, and cleanse me from all n1~- 
iniquities. 
0 soul of Christ, sanctify me ; blood of Christ, 

purify me ; body of Christ, save me ; water fro111 t l ~ c  
side of Chiist, wash me ; passion of Christ, colnfi)rt 
and strengthen me. 0 good Jcsus, gracioirsly hcnr 
me ; hide me within tliy wountls ; be c\.cnr with mc ; 
call me a t  the hour of deatli ; command n ~ e  to collie - 
to thee, that I may, with thy blesscd, praise thee 
without end. 
BXy Lord and Creator, my Redeemcr Jesus Christ. 

I deliver myself into tliy liarids ; rcfi~sc not, I l~cseecli 
thee, the o f i r  I make ; to thce I coiue ; cast me not 
away from thce. 

Cast me not nway from thy prcsoncr. and take not 
- thy IIoly Spirit from nic; let not nry wickedness 

destroy the work of tliy illfii~ite goodueus. 
I 
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Lmk on me with eyes of mercy, my Lad Jesus 
Christ, e t e~na l  King, Goti and Ifall, who wast cruci- 
fied for man. Give ear to my cry, because I pot my 
trust in thee. Hase mercy on me, who am covclwl 
over with misery ; tliou who art the fountain of mercy, 
a fountain ever flowing. Hail, sacred Victim, who for 
me, and the sins of the whole world, wrrst offered on 
the cross. 

Hail, generous and precious blood, flowing Rom the 
wouncls of my cndfied Lord, and washing away the 
sins of the world ! Be miiitlful, 0 Lord, of me, tlly 
poor creature, whom thou hast recleemed with thy 
blood. 

Fa r  be it from me to glory, except in the cross of 
our Lon1 Jesns'Clirist, by whom the world is cruci6ed 
to me, and I to the world. 

I see thee, my dear Redeemer; fnstenml on the cross, 
with tliy aims stretched forth, and thy head bowing 
down, as ready to receive us into thy embraces. I 
hear thee, in words of full compassion, inviting all to 
come to tliee : '' Come to me, a11 ye  that labor and 
are heavy-laden, and I will refresli you." 

Behold I come, Lord ; do with me acco~ l ing  to thy 
word, and mercifirlly refresh me. I come wesry ancl 
tired under the weight of my sins ; but (leal mercifully 
with tliy servant, for tliou h.wt borne all our infirmi- 
tics on tlie cross, and to obtain pardon for us hast . lait1 down thy'life. 

TO OUR LORD JESUS CHRIST. 

J ESUS CIIRIST, fountain of mercy, have compns- 
sion on tliy poor servant, and help me in this time 

of my distress. Let t l ~ y  death nllrl 1)assion plead for 
me, and stand 1wt.wist my soul ant1 thy jnstice. 

I give riy-self whollx illto thy l~ands  ; reject me not. 
h'ow, Lord, according to thy goocl will, show mercy 
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to me ; command my soul to be received in peace, for 
thou hast redeemed me, 0 God of truth. Lord Jesus, 
let those sweet words sound in my ears: b L  This day 
thou shalt be with me in paradise." 

Receive me, my crucified Jesus, into thy loring 
arms, which were stretched forth on the cross for me ; 
receive me into those embraces of thy inflnite charity, 
and draw my soul to thee ; receive me, good Jesus, 
in thy mercy ; receive my soul in peace. 

Enlighten, 0 Jesus, my eyes, that I sleep not in 
death; that my enemy may never say he has pre- 
vailed against me. 

Remember not, 0 Lord, my iniquities ; let thy mer- 

'. cies make haste to help me ; for behold, I am poor and 
miserable. 

Lord Jesus, by the merits of thy sufferings, com- 
mand me to be received among the number of thy 
chosen servants. 

Enter not, Lord, into judgment with thy servant, 
for in thy sight no man can be justified but by thee. 

This one thing I ask of our Lord, that I may dwell 
in his house forever. 

Receive me according to thy promise, and I shall 
live, and not be disappointed of my hope. 

OTHER SHORT PRAYERS. 

E TERNAL Father, I am that unworthy servant 
whom thou hast so loved as to give thy only 

Son for me. Show mcrcx to me now at this hour, 
and let not his precious blood be lost on me. 

J ESUS CHRIST, I am that lost sheep whom thou 
hast sought with so much pains, and brought back 

upon thy shoulders. I have run astray like a lost 
I sheep; but thou art the gowl Shepherd, who givest 

thy life for thy sheep. Seek now thy servant, and 
50 
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let me be lost no more ; let the enemy hare no more 
power over me, but take me into thy protection. 

JESUS, I am that miserable one, who, going 
from Jerusalem, fell among thieves, was wound- 

ed and left half dead ; thou art my Physician, and that 
good Samaritan, who, having compassion on me, hast 
bound up my wounds, and healed them with thy blood ; 
thou hast borne all our infirmities, and by thy anguish 
have we been healed. Have mercy on me, Lord, in 
this my last hour. Lord, make haste to help me, that 
my soul die not forever. 

0 JESUS, I am an unhappy ;inner, and guilty of 
many crimes ; but thou art  my advocate with the 

' 

Father, and the propitiation for my offences. Thou 
willest not the death of a sinner, but that he live ; thy 
coming into this world wrrs to save us ainners ; have 
mercy therefore on me in this my extremity ; be now 
my Mediator and Advocate with the Father. 0 good . 
Jesus, be merciful to me, a sinner. Into thy hands 
I commend my spirit. 

PRAYER OF ST. JEROME, IN TIME OF AGONY. 

M ERCIFUL Jesus, thou art  my strength, my 
refuge, and my deliverer. I n  thee I have be- 

lieved and hoped ; thee have I loved. Call me now, 
I beseech thee, and I will answer; stretch forth thy 
hand of mercy to the work of thy hands. and let me 
not perish, whom thou hast redeemed with thj- eac1-d 
blood. 

I t  is now time for dust to return to dust, and my 
spirit to thee, who garest it. Open then, 0 Loirl. the 
rates of life and receive me. Receive me, moat mer- 
iful Lord, according to the multitude of thy tender ' 
lercies, who received the thief on the cross, and pre- 
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I pare my 50111 for hearing the same consoling promise 
of mercy which he did. I am sick, 0 Lord, aild my 
life is withering away ; therefore I am come to thee, 
my Physician ; heal me, then, my God, and I shall 
be healed. Let me not be confounded, because I put 
my trust in thee : in thee have I hoped ; let me not 
be cast off forever. 

Thou knowest, 0 Lord, my life haa been filled with 
sin and misery, but thou aboundest in mercy ; there- 
fore, in the spirit of humility, and a contrite heart, I 
now beseech thee to receive me. 0 good Jesus, the 
life and health of my soul, take me now into thy pro- 
tection, and let me be entirely thine ; let me enjoy 
thee forever. 

Wben tbe aick person draws so near towards his death thnt 
no farther applications can be made to. him, let the devout 
~aistants chnritably pray for him in this or the like manner: 

MOST compassionate Jcsus, take pity on him. 0 0 Jesus, the Redeemer, lover, and life of 
Christian souls, have mercy on him. 

0 Jesus, the sweet comforter of all desolate and 
distressed sinners, comfort, encourage, and strengthen 
him. 

0 holy Mary, the rehge of sinners, pray for him. 
0 Mother of mercy, Mother of grace, Mothcr of 

Jesus, Mother of power, pity, him, protect him, de- 
fend him, assist him, in this hls greatest extremity. 
0 glorious St. Joseph, the nursing father of Jesus, 

and virginal spouee of the Virgin Mary, pray for him. 
0 angelical spirit, who has been hitherto his faith- 

f i l  guardian, do not now abandon him, but conduct 
his soul to its prcpared place of eternal rest and hap- 
piness. 
0 all ye holy saints and angels, and you, St. N., his 

s special patron. receive him into your Iiappy company. 
0 Jesus, be thou to him a Jcsus, and save him. 
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L ORD Jesus Christ, we beseech thee by thy bitter 
agony and prayer in the garden, that thou 

wouldest be pleased to be an advocate with thy eter- 
nal Father, in behalf of this thy servant. Lay before 
him all those drops of blood whicli, in thy anguish of 
spirit, flowed from thy body, and offer them for the 
remission of all his sins ; that so, in this hour of his 
extremity, he may be discharged from that handwit- 
ing which stands against him, and from all that pun- 
ishment which he fern too justly due to his sins. 
Our Fatlm. Hail Mary. 

L ORD Jesus Christ, who wast pleased to suffer 
death on the cross for us, we beseech thee to 

offer up all that anguish and pain which thou then 
didst endure, and most especially at tho hour of thy 
death, in behalf of this thy servant, that t.hey may be 
accepted in his favor, for the good of his soul, for 
the obtaining a happy hour, and for the release from 
that punishment which he has deserved for hie sins. 
OurFaLher. Hail May .  

L ORD Jesus Christ, who hadst that love for ne as to 
become man for our salvation, we beseech thee to 

show thy charity and goodness to the eternal Father ; 
let it appear for this thy servant, and plead his cause, 
that by this powerful mediation he may be freed from 
all his sins ; that he may be safe at the hour of his 
departure, and find the gate of life open to him. 
Our Father. Hail Mary. 

L ORD Jesus Christ, who by thy precious blood 
hast redeemcd us, we beseech thee to imprint 

deep in the soul of this thy servant the memory of 
hy most sacred wouuds, that having them in his 
~ h t ,  lie may bc encournged to suffer with patience 
d resolution, and be armed against all the pangs 
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of death. Thus let him cheerfully submit to all the 
difficulties of his condition, and begin even here to 
be united to thee with a love that shall never end. 

Grant him now to partake of the fruit of thy holy 
incarnation, of thy bitter passion, of thy glorious 
resurrection, and admirable ascension. 

Grant he may be sensible of the effects of thy holy 
mysteries and sacraments, and of a11 the prayers 
which are offered to thee by thy whole Church. 

Remember, Lord, that thou once wsst in the straits 
of death ; that in thy extremity thou didst cry out to 
thy eternal Father, commending thy spirit to him, and 
so expiredst. Behold, now, this thy servant in hie 
anguish criea aloud to thee ; stand thou by him, do- 
fend and comfort him in this his distress, and receive 
his soul in mercy. 

Remember, 0 Jesus, that thy arms were stretched 
forth upon the cross, thy side was opened, and thy 
sacred head bowed down. Have regard now, we be- 
seech thee, to the soul of this thy scrvant, which, 
departing out of this world, seeks refuge in thee; 
receive it into thy arms, give it shelter in thy breast, 
and there let it hide itself, secure from all enemies, 
till the anger of God pass over. Into thy hands we 
commend his spirit, which has been created and re- 
deemed by thee ; despise not, we beseech thee, the 
work of thy hands. 

C HRIST JESUS, who wast crucified for our re- 
demption, we beseech thee, by that love which 

brought thee from heaven, to have compassion on the 
soul of t h i  thy servant ; forgive him all his sins, and 
by the merita of thy bitter passion satisfy for all his 
failings, and supply his defects ; let him now experi- 
ence the multitude of thy tender mercies, and be sen- 
sible how good his Lord is. Dispose now his soul by 
thy pace, that he may be prepared at thy call to go 
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forth to meet thee. Grant him, we beseech thee, 
true patience ant1 perfect resignntion in his pains and 
anguish. Give him a full discharge h m  all his sins ; 
confirm his faith, strengthen him in hope, and perfect 
his charity, that, departing hence, his soul may be 
received into thy mercy. 0 dear Kedeemer, by that 
distress which thou suffedst  on the cross when thou 
didst cry out to thy eternal Father. we pray thee show 
mercy to this thy senrant in his extremity ; hear the 
sighs and desires of his heart, and since he cannot 
now speak for himself, speak thou for him, we be- 
seech thee, who art the eternal Word, and to whom 
the Father will refuse nothing. 

By thy dctory over death, and the infinite merit 
of thy passion, we beg tnee, in behalf of this thy 
servant, to hnve no other thoughts but of peace, of 
mercy, and comfort, and not of afliction. Bear him 
up against all distrust and despair ; deliver him fiom 
his necessities, and be his comforter in his distress. 
Let those hands which were once nailed to the cmsa 
now plead for him, and obtaining his pardon, conduct 
him into thy eternal rest. Amen. 

INTERCESSION OF THE BLESSED VIRGIN. 

0 HOLY Mother of Jesus, by that lsword of 
sorrow which pierced thy tender heart, when 

 tand ding by thy dear Son hanging on the cross, and 
heard him uttering his last words, and beheld him 
expiring, we beseech thee to assist this dying child 
with thy prayers, whom his brother Jeeus recom- 
mended to thy pccnliar carc, with, ''0 woman, be- 
hold thy son." Turn thy eyes of pity and CompassiR 
towards him, 0 blessed Mother; pray for hini in th?, 
his extreme misery and affliction, In this his last and 
qreatcst necessity, O clement, 0 pious, 0 sweet Vir- 
gill Nary. 

\ 
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TIIE RECOMMENDATION O F  A SOUL DEPARTIN( 

ave mercy on us. 
Christ, have mercy on us. L O R D ,  

I Lord, have mercy on us. 
Holy Mary, 
All ye holy angels and archangels, 
Holy Abel, 
All ye choir of the juet, 
Holy Abraham, 
St. John Baptist, 
AU ye patriarchs and prophets, 
St. Peter, 
St. Paul, 
St. Andrew, 

. St. John, 
All ye holy apostles and evangeliste, 
All J-e holy disciples of our Lord, 
All ye holy innocents, 
St. Stephen, 
St. Laurence, 
All ye holy m a r t p ,  
St. Sylvester, 
St. Gregory, 
St. Augustine, 
AU jTe holy bishops and confessors, 
St. Benedict, 
St. Dominic, 
St. Francis, 
All ye holy monks and hermits, 
St. Mary Magdalen, 
St. Lucy, 
All J-e holy virgins and widows, 
All J-e saints of God, make intercession for him, ( 
He merciful, spare him, (her,) 0 Lord. 
He merciful, deliver him, (her,) 0 Lord. 
Be merciful, delirer him, (her,) 0 Lord. 
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From thy anger, 
From the danger of death, 
Froin an evil end, 
From the pains of hell, 
From the power of the devil, 
By thy nativity, 
By thy cross and paesion, 
By thy death and burial, 
By thy glorious resurrection, 
By thy admirable ascension, 
By the grace of the Holy Ghost, the Comforter, 
In the day of judgment, 
We sinners beseech thee to hear us. 
That thou spare him, we beseech thee to hear W. 
Lord, have mercy on us. 
Christ, hare mercy on us. 
Lord, have mercy on us. 

Let w pmy. 

D EPART, Christian soul, out of this world, in the 
name of God the Father Almighty, who created 

thee ; in the name of Jesus Christ, Son of the living 
God, who suffered for thee ; in the name of the Holy 
Ghost, who sanctified thee ; in the name of the angels, 
archangels, thrones and dominations, cherubim and 
seraphim ; in the name of the patriarch and proph- 
eta, of the holy apostles and evangelists, of the holy 
martjm and confessors, of the holy monks and her- 
mits, of the holy virgins, and of all the saints of God. 
Let thy place be this day in peace, and thy abode in 
holy Zion, through Christ our Lord. Amen. 

W E commend to thee, 0 Lord, the soul of this 
thy servant, and beseech thee, Jesus Christ, 

Redeemer of the world, that as, in mercy to him, thou 
becnmest man, so now thou wouldest \-ouchsafe to ' 
sdmit him into the number of the blessed. Remem- 
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ber, Lord, he is thy creature, not made by strange 
gods, but by thee, the only true and living God ; for 
there is no other God but thee, none that can work 
thj- wonders. Let his soul find comfort in tl1y sight, 
and remember not his former sins, nor any of those 
excesses which he has fallen into through the vio- 
lence of passion and corruption ; for, although he has 
sinned, yet he has still retained a true faith in thee, 
Father, Son, and Iioly Ghost ; he has had a zeal for 
thy honor, and faithfully adored thee, his God, and 
the Creator of all things. 

Remember not, 0 Lord, we beseech thee, the sins 
and ignorance8 of his youth; but according to thy 
great mercy be mindful of him in thy eternal glory. 
Let the heavens be open to him, and the angeh rejoice 
with him. Receive, 0 Lord, thy servant into thy 
kingdom. Let the archangel St. Michael, the chief 
of the heavenly host, conduct him ; let the holy an- 
gels of God meet him, and bring him into the city of 
the heavenly Jerusalem ; may blessecl Peter, the apos- 
tle to whom were given the keys of the kingdom of 
heaven, receive him ; may holy Paul, the apostle who 
was a vessel of election, help him ; may St. John, the 
beloved disciple to whom God revealed the secrets of 
heaven, intercede for him ; may all the holy apostles 
to whom was given the power of binding and loosing 
pray for him ; may all the blessed and chosen servants 
of God who in this world have suffered torments for 
the name of Christ pray for him, that, being delirereti 
from this body of corruption, he may be admitted 
into the kingdom of heaven, through the assistalice 
and merits of our Lord Jesus Christ, who liveth and 
reigneth, with the Fathcr and the 1101~- Ghost, world 
without end. Amen. 

! If the nick pnrty still continues in distress of agony, it mny 
be prope for the nesistnnts to continue on in prayer by re- 
peating &st is above, or saying the penitential psnlme. 
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Tho soul being now departed, the following responsory ir 
said : 

C OhfE to his assistance, all you saints of God ; 
meet him, all you angels of God; receive his 

soul, and present it now before its Lord. May Jesus 
Christ receive thee, and the angcls conduct thee to 
thy place of rest. May they receive his soul, and 
present it now before its Lord. 

R. Eternal reat grant him, 0 Lord, and let per- 
petual light shine upon him. May they present him 
now before his Lord. 

Lord, have mercy on us. 
Christ, have mercy on us. 
Lord, have mercy on us. Our F a t h ,  &c. 
V. And lead us not into temptation. 
R. But deliver us from evil. 
'V; Eter~lal rest grant him, 0 Lord. 
R. And let perpetual light shine upon him. 
'V; From the gates of hell, 
R. Deliver his soul, 0 Lord. 
K Maj- he rest in peace. 
R. Amen. 
V. 0 Lord, hear my prayer. 
R. And let my cry come to thee. 

Lei us pray. 

T 0 thee, 0 Lord, we recommend the soul of thy 
servant N., that, being dead to this world, he 

may live to thee ; and whatever sins he has committed 
tilrough human frailty, we beseech thee, in thy good- 
ncss, ~nercifully to pardon, through Christ our Lord. 
h e n .  

Then, for s conclusion, may be added the following prayer 
for the assistrrnts : 

L T, 0 God, that while we here lament the 
departure of thy servant, we may ever remem- G"' 

)er that we are most ccl-tainly to follow him. Give 
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us grace to prepare for thnt last hour by a g o d  life, 
that we may not be suq~rised by surlden death, but 
be ever watching when thou shalt call, that so with 
the spouse we may enter illto eternal glory, through 
Christ our Lord. Amen. 

THAXKSGIVING UPON RECOVERY. 

A LMIGHTY and everlasting God, I here acknowl- 
edge thy blessing in the recovery of my health, 

and return thee my heart,y thanks for it. I beg thy 
grace for the making better use of it than l~itl~crto I 
have done, thnt I may correct all the errors of my 
past life, that I may improve in virtue, be an example 
to others, and sanctify that health to thee which is 
now tliy special gift, that, thus living to thee, I may 
ever be prepared for my last hour, through Jesus 
Christ our Lord. Amen. 

(See page 205.) 

BENEDICITE. 

B LESS the Lord, 0 my soul ; may he be praised 
and glorified forever. 

Bless the Lord, 0 my soul, and forget dot all his 
benefits. 

Blessed be the Lord God of our fathers ; let praise 
and glory he given to him foreyer. 

I will praise thee, 0 my God, while I live ; I will 
glorify thy holy name while I have. my being. 

0, magnifv the Lord with me, all yc holy angels ; 
praise him, all ye saints. 

I will bless the Lord at all tirncs ; his praise shall 
be ever in my mouth. 

Give glory to the Lord, for he is good, for hi mercy 
endureth forever. 
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Blessed be the name of the Lord, from henceforth, 
now, and forever. 

From the rising of the sun unto the going down 
of the same, the name of the h ld  is worthy of praise. 

Gloy  be to the Father, &c. 

A PRAYER FOR DECEASED PARENTS. 

0 ALMIGHTY GOD, my good Father, thou who 
gavest to us, in our parents. only a weak image 

of thy own tendcr solicitude and watchful providence 
over each of thy creatures, receive my fervent thanks- 
givings for all the blessings thou didst bestow on me 
in nl~d through them, to whom, under thee, I am in- 
debted for my being. I t  was thou, 0 hid, who 
gavest, and thou liast taken away; nor shall that 
stroke which deprived me of parents (of a father. of 
a mother) prevent my blessing thy holy name. I am 
not an orphan while I can call thee my Father, and 
look up with confidence to that blessed Virgin whom 
thy divine Son gave me for a Mother when expiring 
on the cross ; on the contmry, the less resonrce I have 
on earth. the more claim I have on thy protection, 
my good Father, who art in heaven. To thee, then. I 
raise my heart ; into the arms of thj- mercy I cast my 
whole being ; with all the confidence of a child I run 
to thee, and implore thy protection in my journey 
through this wretched life. To thee I offer my most 
humble and fel.vent supplications for the r e p e  of my 
dear deoeased parents. I trust, 0 my God, that they 
liave forind favor in thy sight, and that they now repose 
in thy bosom, and rejoice iu t,hy adorable preselire. 
But, 0 G t d  of all holiness, if they be not as yet in 
possession of thnt glory for which they were created, 
if nny stain of sin esclude thcm still from the king- 
dom where nothing dcfiled can enter, 0, let the earnest 
prayer of their child prevail on their behalf, or, rather, 
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let the sacred blood which Jesus Christ shed for them 
cancel all their debts, and purify them from every 
stain. Give them, 0 my God, eternal rest for the 
sake of Him who died for them. Let perpetual light 
shine on them, and let the view of thy ancient beauty 
and adorable perfections fill them speedily with ineffa- 
ble joys. Hear my voice for them, 0 Lord, for they 
cannot now plead for themselves. Deign to give me, 
in the dear parents I have had on earth, protectors 
and advocates in heaven, and mercifully grant me the 
grace to dispose myself by a holy life for being re- 
united to them in a happy eternity, through the in- 
finite merita of Jesus Chriat our Lord. Amen. 

A PBAYER FOR THE SOULfJ SUFFERING IN PURGATORY. 

It is a holy and wholesome thought to pray for the dead, 
that they may be loosed from sins. - 2 MACH. xii. 46. 

0 GOD of all consolation, sole Author of the sal- 
vation of souls. have mercy on those who suffer 

in purgatory. ~ o o k ' w i t h  cornpksion on the great- 
ness of their torments : ther nre more keenlv devoured 
by their ardent desire of being united t i ' t hec  than 
by the purging flames wherein they are plunged. 
With them I srlore thy avenging justice, and confess 
the equity of thy jutlgments. Hut since thou art 
pleased fsvoral)ly to hear the prayers which the mem- 
bers of thy holy Clinrch offer to thee in behalf of their 
brethren, graciously hear the sup1)licstions which I 
now address to thee for thoee suffering souls. Re- 
member, 0 Lord, thou art tlieir father, and they are 
thy children. Forget thc faults which, through the 
frailty of human naturc, they have committed against 
thee during thc course of their mortal pilgrimnge. 
Adoral~lc Jesus, Victim of pro1)itiation bot11 for the 
living and the dead, vouchsafe, iu thy quality of lie- 
deemer, to apply the merits of thy passion and dent' 
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to the relief of those souls whom thou punishest aa 
their sovereign Judge. Remember thy faithful fol- 
lowers and tlij spouses. Let some drops of that 
precious blood which thou b t  shed for their salva- 
tion flow on thoee devouring flames ; and let the inb- 
nite piice of that sacred blood afford a full satisfaction 
for their offences. Deliver them, 0 most merciful 
God, from that place of &knees and torture, and 
call them to a place of refreshment, light, and peace. 
Gmnt them the possession of the sovereign good after 
which they so ardently sigh, and for which thou hast 
created them. Receive them into thy paternal bosom, 
where they will praise and love thee to all eternity. 
Amen. 

THE LITANY FOB THE DEAD. 

St. John, 
PU ye holy apostles and evangelists, 

L ORD, have mercy on us. Christ, have mercy on 
us. Lord, have mercy on us. 

Christ, hear us. Christ, graciously hear us. 
God the Fatller of heaven, have mercy on the souls 

of the faithful departed. 
Gocl the Son, the Redeemer of the world, have mer- 

cy, &c. 
God the Holy Ghost, halve mercy, &c. 
fIoly Trinity, one God, have mercy, &c. 
IIoly Mary, pray for the souls, k c .  
fIoly llotlier of God, 
IIoly Virgin of virgins, 
St. Micliael, 
All ye holy nngela nnd archangels, 
St. .John the Baptist, 
St. Joseph, 
All J-c holy patriarchs and prophets, 
St. Peter, 
s t .  Paul, 

3s  3' 
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st.,Stephen, - '2r 
St. Lawrence, 
All ye holy martyrs, 
St. Grcgory, 
St. Ambrme, 
All ye holy bishops and confessors, 
St. Mary Magdalen, 
St. Catharine, 
All ye holy virgins and widows, 

2s 

P m 

All ye saints of God, make intercession for the souls 
of the faithful departed. 

Be merciful ; spare them, 0 Lord. 
Be merciful ; hear them, 0 Lord. 
From all evil, ' 

From thy wrath, 
From the flame of fire, 

1 
0 

From the region of the shadow of death, 
Through thy immaculate conception, 

t' 
7 a 

Through thy nativity, 
Through thy most holy name, , &  
Through the multitmle of thy tender mercies, 2 
Through thy most bitter passion, - 
Through thy most sacred wounds, E 
Through thy most precious blood, 
Through thy ignonlinious death, by which thou 

? 
hast destro~ ed our death, 

J 

We s i u ~ ~ e r s  do lwseech thee to hear us. 
0 thou who dirlst absolve the sinner woman, and 3 

I didst hear the prayer of the good thief, 
That thou vouchsafe to release our deceased] 

parents, relations, and benefactors from the g. 
bonds of their sins, and from thc punishment 
thereof, 

That thou vouchsafe to hasten the day of visiting 
I thy faithful detained in the receptncles of sor- 

o o 

i row, and tra~lsport them to the city of eternal 2 
peace, f 
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That thou vouchsafe to shorten the time of expiation 
of their sins, and graciously admit them into the 
holy sanctuary, in which no unclean thing can 
enter, we beseech thee to hear us. 

That thou vouchsafe, through the prayers and alms 
of thy Church, and especially the inestimable sac- 
rifice of thy holy altar, to receive them into the 
tabernacles of rest, and to crown their longing 
hopes with everlasting fruition, we beseech thee to 
hear us. 

Son of God, we beseech thee to hear us. 
0 Lamb of God, who takest away the sins of the 

world, give them rest. 
0 Lamb of God, who takeat away the sins of the 

world, give them rest. 
0 Lamb of God, who takest away the sins of the 

world, give them eternal rest. 
Christ, hear us. Christ, graciously hear us. 
Lord, have mercy on us. Christ, have mercy on as. 

Lord, have m e w  on ua. 
Our Pather, &c. 
V. And lead us not into temptation. 
R. But deliver us from evil. Amen. 
V. From the gates of hell, 
R. Deliver their souls, 0 Lord. 
P: May they rest in peace. 
R. Amen. 
P: 0 Lord, hear my prayer. 
R. And let my supplication come unto thee. 

Let ua pray. 

0 GOD, the Creator and Redeemer of all the faith- 
L ful, give to the souls of thy servants departed the 

remission of all their sins, that, through pious sup- 
plications, they may obtain the pardon which they 
have always desired, through Jesus Christ our Lord. 
Amen. 
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I 0 God, the Giver of pardon, and the Lover of the 
salvation of men, we beseech thy clemency-in behalf 
of our brethren, kinsfolks, and benefactors who have 
departed this life, tlmt, by the intei.cession of the 
blessed Virgin Mary, 'and of all the saints, thou 
wouldest receive them into the joys of thy everlast 
ing kingdom, through Jesus Cluist our Lord. Amen. 

0 God, whose property is always to have mercy, 
and to spare, be favorably propitious to the souls of 
tlly servauts, and grant them the remission of all thcir 
sins, tliat, being clelivered from the bonds of this 
mortal life, they may be admitted to life everlasting, 
through Jesus Christ our Lord. Amen. 

A PRAYER TO ST. MICHAEL. 

G LORIOUS St. Michael, prince of the heavenly 
host, who standest always ready to give assist- 

a w e  to the people of God, who didst fight with the 
dragon, the old serpent, and didst cast him out of 
heaven, and now valiantly defendest the Church of 
God, that the gates of hell may never prevail against 
her, I earnestly entreat thee to assist me also ill the 
painful and dangerous conflict which I have to sus- 
tain against the same formidable foe. Be with me, 
0 mighty prince, tliat I may courageouslj fight and 
happily vanquish that proud dragon, whom thou hast, 
by tile divine power, so gloriously overcome, and 

I whom our powerful King, Jesus Christ, has, in our 
nature, so completely overthrown, to the end that, 
having triumplied over the enemy of my salvation. I 
may, witli tliee and the holy angels, praise the clem- 
ency of God, who, having refused mercy to the re- 
volted angels after tlieir fall, has granted repeutailce 

, aud forgiveness to fallen man. 
5 1 
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REFLECTIONS 

THE PASSION OF JESUS CHRIST. 

THERE ic- no anbject of reflection more fitted for persons 
of every degree, than the Passion and Death of Jesus our 
Redeemer. Therein sinners flnd trust and encournwment 
for their conversion, and just soula assistuncc and stren* 
for their progress in virtue. Therein all consolation 
amid their efforts, patience in adversities, refuge in temptat- 
tions, and evcry p o d  for their souls. Here. then, is the p ~ s -  
sion and death of our Retleemer presented in a few brief 
reflections, which may be used for each day of the week. 

FIRST REFLECTION. 

Jcrw' Sufering merits our Love a d  Compassion. 

A GOD dies amid boundless sufferings and paina 
for mankind. IIow powcrf111 a motive to otjlige 

us to the tenderest compassion, to the strongest love ! 
Who is this God who submits to so many racking 
tortures? And men, what, are they, that a God shol~ltl 
sufiiir for them thus? My soul, this thought sllorlld 
absorh xoor affect,ioi~s. God is greatness itself, in- 
finite majesty itself, he is infinite Omnipotence. Man 
is misery itself, baseiress itself, a most vile nothing. 
And yet, for love of this wretched nothingness, Jesr~s. 
thc Son of Gotl, sacriticcls his prccious life, nnd with 
agony expires transfixed npon a cross. All, how 
el~ould we not love s God so loving and comlmssion- 
ttte! God so greatly desires thc heart of mail, that I 

tos'* it he spends the infinite treasure of his blood. 1 
804 
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God so greatly thirsts for man's salvation, that to 
purchase it he reckons as cheaply spent a life of toils, 
of sufferings - a death of shanic and pain. And 

i thou, 0 my soul, wilt thou rcmtrin hard and unfecl- 
i ing, g t h  such tender proofs of the love of thy God 

in love with thce? Wilt thou not melt with feeling8 
of love and conlpassion ? 

) Ah, my dear Jesus, love of my soul, tell me, I 
beseech thee, wherefore suffer so much for me! 
Wherefore shed the last drop of thy precious blood? 

: Wherefore sacrifice thy life? 0 love ! 0 love ! And 
shall I go so far in my ingratitude as to deny thee 
my love? Never, my dear Jesus, never. I will love 
thee henceforward with all my power; this I prom- 

I be, 0 Lord ; this, with thy help, I shall perform. 
A God suffering - a God put to death for man. 

This has always been to pious sol~ls the most at id- 
ing thought; this haa been always the most forcible 
and pressing motive for bringing their hearts to  the 
love of the suffering Jesus, This thought - n God 
put to death .for man -will be the great cause of the 
confusion and despair of the damned in hell. My 
soul, if thou refusest now to love and be grateful to  
a God, torn and languishing for thee on a cross, de- 
servedly wilt thou burn in the everlasting flames. 
Wouldst thou rather choose these tormenting flames 
than the sweet flames of love for thy suffering God ? 
Ah, no ; resolve to consecrate thy whole henrt to tliis 
loving Redeemer, who sacrificed himself wholly for 
thy salvation. Fix the eyce of thy mind upon thy 
crucified Lord, and s q  to thyself: Behold a God upon 
the crosa for the love of me and for my bc~iefit ! Be- 
hold his wounds. so many mouths bleeding piteomly 
for compassion and love. 

Most amiable Lortl, ah ! enkindle in my heart one 
spark of charity and conipassio~~ for thee. Let i t  
never be said, my clear Rcdccmer, that this soul of 
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mine, which has cost thee so many pains, is lost. 
Too justly do I deserve hell for not having loved thee, 
and for having lived so forgetful of thee and thy snf- 
ferings; but henceforth, 0 Lord, be thou the sole 
object of my love - and do thou engrave deepl~rnpon 
my heart thy most bitter pains. 

BECOND REFLECTION. 

Jesus' Agony in fk Qardcn. 

J ESUS having entered the Garden of Gethsernane, 
there to begin his sorrowful passion, falls pros- 

trate on the ground, and bcgins his prayers. Ap- 
proach, my soul, thy blessed llcxieemer, and meditate 
on the unspeakable angnish that his spirit experiences 
in this prayer. His soul is asailed by a mortal 
sadness, and such painful agonies as the human 
mind cannot conceive. Tormenting fears, sorrowful 
thoughts, and bitter anguish rend him interiorly. The 
most afflicted Jesus, being reduced to such a pitiable 
state, raises his tearful eye8 to heaven, and ash for 
some comfort from his divine Father ; he turns to hia 
disciples, and says, I am sorrowful even unto death, 
do not abandon me. The anguish of Jesus reachea - 
its height ; his face grows pale ; he fainta, and f d a  
into a mortal agony. My soul, do tl~ou at least has- 
ten with feelings of lore and compassion to bring h i  
some comfort in his &lictions. 0 Jesus, delight of 
the saints, joy of Paradise, consoler of the diiicted, 
wherefore endure such sorrow, an agony so painful ! 
Jesus brings himself to this in order to merit conscr 
letion for us in our troubles, and the endless joys of 
heaven. What goodness, what love of Jesus for us ! 

Ah ! my dear Jesus, can I ever be forgetful of thy 
we? Can I ever thank thee suflcientl~, 0 loving 
rviour, for the mortal anguish soul has been 
aased to endure for love of me ? Ah ! for pit fa 
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I sake, cause thy sufferings to be so deeply impressed 
upon my soul that I may never forget them. 

Consider what were the painful object-s that, like 
so many cruel executioners, afflicted the heart of 
Jesus. The first and most appalling were our sins. 
The vivid knowledge of all the sins of men, a sight 
of their enormity, a most intense horror of tlieir ma- 
lignity, filled his heart, pressed upon it with sucl~ 
piercing intensity, aa to produce a sorrow and a sad- 
ness that can not be imagined. Jesus knows, and 

I comprehends the entire malice and atrocity of sin, the 
enormity of the insult thereby offered to his heavenly 
Father ; and loving his Father with a supreme love, 
he experiences a grief eo poignant, a horror so exces- 
sive of human wickedness - all portrayed before him 
in such deformity- that he is ready to expire of in- 
tense grief. The sins, then, of all men, past, present, 
and to come, were the cruel tormentors which rent 
without pity the sad heart of our agonizing Redeemer. 
My soul, what share had thy misdeeds in embittering 
the heart of thy Jesus? Those sins that seemed to 
thee once so trivial, agonized thy Jesus with unal- 
loyed grief. Those sine thou hset committed for 
amusement, for nothing, have barbarously rent the 
heart of Jesus. His sadness, his anguish, his agony, 
were increased by thy sins, by the malice of thy 
iniquities. 0, how much less would Jesus have 
sufered, hadat thou but sinned less ! Ah I weep bit- 
ter tears now for thy crimes, detest thy malice, and 
resolve never more to offend so loving a Redeemer. 

THIRD REFLECTION. 

J u l u  ~ w u r g e d  at the Pillar. 

P REPARE thyself, my soul, for affliction and 
team, m thou comest to contemplate the fright- 

ful tortures pmcti~ed on thy Redeemer. Enter a 
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moment, in thought, into the hall of Pilate, and look 
a t  that innocent Lamb given up to the ferocity and 
inhu~nan fury of those merciless enemies, to be tor- 
mented by them. 0 God, what a crucl carnage is 
made of the virginal flesh of the Son of God! A 
shower of most furious blows rains down upon every 
&pot of his immaculate body from heavy lashes; 
with such ferocity do they strike, that they rend his 
flesh, and open wounds in every part, and tear and 
strike into the very wounds again and again. What 
spectacle has heaven seen more pitiful than this? 
From the sole of his foot to the crown of his head, 
he is all torn and wounded. The blood gushes out 
on every side, and already the pavement is covered 
with it. Look, my soul, a t  thy Jesus, tom, bleeding, 
and all but expiring through the horrible torture in- 
flicted. See if there be any suffering like to his. 
Look, and read in these mounds the love that Jesus 
bears to thee, and conclude from this how much thou 
hast cost him. Oh, my most loving Redeemer, my 
most patient Jesus, hast thou purchased my soul a t  
such a price? Graciously deign, dear Saviour, to 
impress upon my heart lively sentiments of love and 
compassion for thy sutferings, so that I may never 
forget what thou hast endured for me, and neyer cease 
to bewail my sins, which have caused theeso much 
grief. 

Consider, my sonl, the feclinge of the loving heart 
of Jesus in the midst of his scourging. He stands 
1)ound to a pillar, under couiltless stripes, like an in- 
nocent ~ i c t i m  up011 an altar, offeririg his bitter tor- 
nienta for thee. fIe turns his pitiful looks now to the 
earth, now to heaven, to beg with their entreating es- 
wession mercy from his eternal Fnthrr for the g i e r -  

1s sins I have conunitted. Behold, my sool, how 
!sus suffers, and what an example he gives thee of 
ffering profitably ! See how much thou art bound 
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to so loving a heart, which, in the midst of torments 
so excessive, only loves thee the more tenderly. 

I tlinnk thee, 0 sweet Jesus, with my whole soul, 
for the pnins thou hast endured for me in thy scourg- 
ing, and endured with so much patience and love. 0 
Lad, great, indeed, is the love thou henrest me; 
ardent, indeed, is the tlesirc thou hnst of my salvation. 
Ah ! grant that I mny correspond with thy wishes; 
grant, that so much blood be not shed for me in vain ; 
grant for pity's sake, grant that I may save my soul, 
which thou hast loved so intensely. Make me, clear 
Jesus, like thee in patience, in humility, in long- 
suff'cring ; give me grnce to embrace with the spirit 
of true penance whatever shall happen to me pnin- 
fld or afflictive; let me always benr thee in mind, 
who haa suffered so  much to satisfy for my sins. 

FOURTH REFLECTION. 

C ONSIDER how, the scourging heing over, one 
torment succeeds another in racking our sufer- 

ing Lord. The executioners, with unhenrcl-of cruelty, 
take a bundle of sharp thorns, and plaiting them 
together in the shape of a crown, they place them 
on his sacred head. They then pitilessly press them 
down with repented blows, the pointa enter in, and, 
piercing the flesh and the nerves, cause spasms of 
pain to our blcssai Jesus. Oh, what a horrible gnr- 
land is this, my heart, and what intense pnins must i t  
cause the adornblc head of our Redeemer ! 

My soul, wilt thou go and crown thyself with roses 
nfter beholding thy God crowned with thorns? IVilt 
thou refuse him some light suffering when he has 
bccn sntinted with pains for thrc? All, for once be 
aslramtul of living ill sensuality and sin, whilst thou 
seest thy King pierced with thorn8 1 
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0 my Jesus, the most aggrieved of all men, by 
right it is not on thine, but on my proud and guilty 
liead, ought to be placed those thorns ghich pierced 
thy adornble.temples. Yet, 0 most innocent Saviour, 
thou wouldst have thyself crowned with thorns, in 
order that thou mightest crown me with glory. I 
thank thee. 0 my God ; and in order to become like 
thee, I shall try to endure the troublea and tribula- 
tions of the present life. I renounce forever pastimes 
and delights of earth, in order to follow thee, suffer- 
ing Kedeemer. 

His tormentors, not content with deriding and in- 
sulting our afflicted Redeemer, and making him the 
butt of their sport, they cover his face with spittle. 
I%ehold this most meek lamb in the midst of these 
savage men-his humble deportment-his cast 
down look- bearing, with the most wonderfhl patience 
and profound humility, the greatest ignomiuiea the 
perfidy of men can invent and offer. 

Consider why Jesus wished to be crowned with 
thorns. It was to blot out, hy shedding of his blood, 
our sins of thought especially. He came down from 
heaven to wash out sin by his blaod, to satisfy for i t  
by his passion, and to abolish i t  by his death. One 
source of sin is the head ; there are formed thoughta 
of impurity, of amhition, of injustice, of hatred, of 
revenge. I t  was meet, therefore., that his sacred head 
should pay their penalty by ignominy and pain. The 
love of Jesus could not allow this noble part of his 
sacred body to be without its particular torture. 
Hence it is that he willingly submita it to the piercing 
of the thorns. See, my soul, how this innocent ric- 
tirn, destined to be immolated for thy sins, is entirely 
consumed by suffering. Recognize in these cruel 
thorns, which transfix his sacred head, the wicked 
effects of tliy sinful thoughts. These have formed a 
more painful crown for Jesus' head than the thonla 
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themselves. For these transfix the heart, the very 
soul, of Jesus, with the most intense pangs of agony. 
The thoughts of vanity, of self-conceit, of pride, of 
impurity, wliich have so often been formed and 
encouraged in thy mind, were the cruel tormentors of 
the head of thy Jesus. Ah!  my heart, weep for 
grief, and pour out a torrent of tears for thy sins ; 
weep also with compassion and love for thy Saviour, 
who has paid so dearly for thy misdeeds. But, 0 ! 
never return to those abominable thoughts, which are 
so  many additional thorns in Jesus' crown, and pierce 
anew hie loving heart. 

FIFTH REFLECI'ION. 

Jerus t a k u  up his Crosr and gorr to Calaary. 

T I1E unjnst sentence of death is scarccly pro- 
notmccd by tlie wicbked judge against our inno- 

cent Saviour, wl~en hie enemies show the utmost 
eagerness to carry it into cxer.ution. IIaving put 
together in a short time n large and heavy cross, they 
presented it to the suffering nud almost expiring Jesus 
as the instrument of his igriomiriious pqsion. A1,lcdi- 
tab, my soul, with what thoughts our Saviour looks 
on, and with what feelings he enlhraces this painful 
gibbet. Enter into the heart of Jesus, and see what 
thanks he offers his diviile Father for having prepared 
for him a throne tlpon which, satiated with ignominies, 
he can extinguish the ardent thirst he has of suffering 
and dying for men. Observe with what love, with 
what zeal, he stretches forth his hands to cm1,rat.e his 
beloved cross ; he presses it, he kisues it., placee it on 
his bleeding shoulders, that thereby he may convince 
us of the exquisite perfection of his love for us. 
What dost thou say, my soul, at  the ~ i g h t  of a love 
so strong, so generous? Thou vcxest thyself at  the 
slightest h~conveuielice. Thou slirinkcst from, and 
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fliest from the little crosses Jesus, from time to time, 
presenteth to thee. What resemblance canst thou 
ever claim to Jesus crncitied, if there be nothing seen 
in thee but an ahhorrencc of suflering and mortifi- 
cations? Ah ! unite thyself with J e w ~ s  in embracing 
the cross of troubles and attliotions, of evils and 
tribulations, all sanctified by Jesus having embraced 
his cross. 

The executioners, impatient to see the loving, and 
get so much hated, Lord nailed to  the cross, having 
loaded him with its weight, and bound him wit>h ropes, 
they hastily drag him along to Calvary. Follow with 
thy heart and mind your suffering Jesus in his painful 
journey, and with sentiments of tender con~pnssion 
hear his company. lie, though fui~~ting and weary 
by his agony, by the loss of so much blood, by so 
many stripes and blows, all torn and wounded, does 
not refuse to follow, with his henry load, his enemies 
who hurry him up thc hill. Our beloved Saviour 
proceeds, and although every stcp causes him new 
torture, yet conquering by its charity the weakness 
of his flesh, he hastens on. Congider, 0 my heart, 
how the whole way through which Jes~zs passes ia 
stained with blood, until he is completely exhaasted. 
The cross he bears is painful, heavy, and unjust, and 
yet he cheerfiilly carries it, inviting thee to mrry your 
cross after him to Paradise. No cross will.cver be 
so weighty or painful for thee aa Jesus' was. Wilt 
thou, then, refuse to accept it fiom his hands? Wilt 
thou shrink from bearing it in his company? Without 
the cross tlie way to heaven is not open to thee; 
without the cross thou canst not be a follower of Jesus. 
Courage, then, and follow in his footvteps =it11 cheer- 
fulness. Do not fear that he n.ill not lighten its 
weight; he will cheer thee and assist thee. 

Jesus, tottering under the heavy weight of his cross, 
and no longer able, from shcer weariness and faint- 
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ness as well as thc painft~lness of his wounds, to hold 
out, falls tinder its weight. 

0 most loving Jesus, thou art the t n ~ e  Son of God,  
the adorable Creator of heaven and enrth - infinitely 
v e n t  and powerful. IJow is it,  therefore, that thou 
langiixhest and fa l l~s t  under the weight of the cross? 
0 Lorcl, what a ter~ihle evil must sin be, since, when 
placed on thy divine shoulders, i t  mnkes thee fall to 
tlie earth for v c g  horror! The cross weighed thee 
clown only when on the way to Calvary ; but my sins 
hare  weighed on thee night and clayd~lring the wliole 
of thy mortal life, painting thee with t l~eir  deformity, 
and present to thy mind in all their malice. I am 
sony  for having committccl them ; and would to God 
they had nrver been committctl ! I thank thee for 
having. with so much love, taken upon thyself t l ~ e  
hulrlen of my sins, to free mc from the chastisement 
due to them. I love thee. 0 loving 1,orcl ; I love thee, 
my amiable Rerlrcmer; I wid1 always to love thee, 
and never more to offend thec. 

Jesus nailed to the Cross. 

T FIE sorrowful Jesus hnving arrived with extreme 
difficulty on C'a1v:rq-. the escc:~~tioners strip him 

of his clothes, tearing them violently from his sacred 
body, to which tliey adl~cretl closely by the wonntls 
and clotted blood. bIeditatc, O my soul, what pain 
must have been caused to our suffering Lord ill open- 
ing his wonnds in this manlier. Theii say to thyself: 
Behold tlie repose tlint is given to my suffering 
liedeemer, after so long n~id  painful n journey ! Sce 
tlie comfort t h v  provitlc for him hofore his cruel 
crucifixion! Jes~ls ,  tile victim destined for the 
sacrifice, having rrceivrd o l - t l c ~ ~  to lie clown upon tho 
gibbet prepared for him, in obedience and silence 
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lays his bleeding body lipon the altar of the cross. 
and sweetly presents his hands and feet to be nailed 
to this rough bed of dcath. Observe, 0 Christian 
soul, thy Redeemer, how he raises his eyes to heaven, 
and, with sublime sentiments of humility and submis- 
sion, offers himself in sacrifice to his eternal Father 
for thy salvation. 0, how much dost thou owe Jesus  ; 
and at the same time how ungrateful and insensible 
art thou in rctur~i ! The executiotiem draw near, 
and with rough nails, by the blows of heavy hammers, 
they pierce through the hands and feet of our beloved 
Redeemer. The spasms of pain tliat Jesus then 
endured a t  thia new torture cannot be dcwcrikl for 
intensity ; we can only co~npasnionate them with tcsrs. 
His &sh is rent with awful wounds ; the nerves, the 
veins, the arteries are wrenched asunder. The more 
the nails nre driven the wider are the wounds made, 
until four rivers of blood flow from his hands and 
feet, to wash our souls from the filth of sin. 1x1 what, 
my soul, have these hnnds and feet of dear Jeeue 
sinncd, that they sliould be subject to sucl: torture? 
Ask not the innocent Jesus. but nsk th~sclf.  On 
account of thy wicked and sinful actions, on account 
of the steps thou hast taken in the way of evil, Jesus' 
hnnds a~itl feet are pierced. To satisfy for the abuse 
thou hnst made of thy liberty, Jesus is nailed to the 
cross. Look upon thy Saviour tised to this h a d  
wood. to which the vehemence of his love for thee 
and obedience to his divine Father, far more than the 
nails, keep him attached. Ah! if thou hadst loved 
thy God thou wouldst have subjected thyself to the 
hardest obedience, tlioil wo~ildst not have violated his 

- holy law, thou wo~lltltit have crucified thy rebellious 
flesh by mortificatior~ and penance, rather than offend 
the Lord and Father. Iiesolve to-day, a t  the foot of 
the crucifix, to do so. 

My crucified Redeemer, I adore thee, I love thee, 
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I thank thee. I kiss reverently those hands and fcet 
nailed for me to tlie painful tree of the cnpss. I tle- 
test. with all my heart, my many offences against thy 
illfinite goocinuss ; and I beseech thee to blot them 
out with tl~is precions blood which flows so copiously 
from thy wouilds for my salvation. Pour it, clear 
Jesus, upon my soul, that it may be poiifiecl and 
sanctified by it, and may become, through thy merits, 
rich in vii-tue and heavenly gifts. Bless me, 0 loving 
Saciour, with those hantts which are pierced for my 
love, and let tliy blessing be an earnest of my eternal 
salvation. So fill my heart with thy divine love. that 
e r e v  love wllich is not for thee may be completely 
extinguished in me ; and that I may have no other 
wish but that of pleasing thee. 0 infinite good. my 
crucified love, thee alone do I wish to love, thee alone 
do I wish to please, in my every thought, ant1 in my 
every action. 

BEVENTA REFLECTION. 

Jesus' Agony and Death. 

T HREE hours did our loving Redeemer hang 
nailed to thc cross to satiafy the divine justice 

for the sins of men ; and during that time he did 
nothing but writhe and suffer in fearful agony, without 
the least conaolntion. Before Jesus dies, come near, 
my soul, reverently to his cross, to metlitate 04 and 
compsssionate liis lnst pains. Look at his tearfill 
eyes, his pallid features, his livid, pierced limbs, his 
whole body. with life ebl~ing out of it by slow degrees 
of pain. Observe his loving h a r t ,  liow its pnlpita- 
tion grows weaker, how the divine blood no longer 
flows, but issucs drop by clrop. Ohscrve how his 
adorable head, bcing no longer able to keep up for 
weakness and pain, slowly and sweetly droops, ns if 
to give the last kiss of peace slid reconciiiation to 
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men, and thereby assure them of his love. Consider 
how his ~0111, merged in a sen of bitter sadness, is 
about leaving his exhausted, bleeding body. What 
does thy heart feel a t  such a sight? Does i t  not feel 
itself moved by lore aiid cornl)assion for thy dear 
Spouse- tiis loririg Brother, who is dying for love 
of thee? Wilt thou he hartler than the rocks, which, 
a t  the death of their Creator. b ~ ~ r s t  asuntlcr, as i t  
were, for pity? Look again, for the last time. O my 
soul, upon thy Redeemrr, alive upon his bed of tor- 
ment, upon his throne of ignominv, and reflect that 
this God of infinite lnnjesty is rlyirig for thee, a mon- 
ster of iupatitude, so guilty, so wicked. Yes, n God 
dies for thee -dies for the love of thee. Arouse 
thyself, and come with confidence and love to the 
throne of his goodness, and sec, in thy dying Snvio~rr, 
what thy sills have (lone. Consitler wliut thou h m t  
cost Jcsos, and what thou orvest him. Thou Iin..t 
cost the life of a Gml ! Thou owcst thy whole self 
to a God who has so loved thee as to Iny tlomn hls 
life for thce. Ah ! co~~sccrate thyself speedily to the 
service ant1 lore of thy djing LORI. Tell him a ~ ~ d  
clcclare to him, thnt thou never again wilt orcud so 
loving a Fnthcr, so good n God. 

0 Saviour of men, to what extremes has thy l o ~ e  
l~ronght tliee ! Oh, excess of the divine lnercj- ! Oh, 
infi~iite greatness of the love of God!  And what 
slinll I do, 0 Saviour, to correspond with so  ml~cti, 
such excessive love? I ttia~ik thce with m wl~ole 
soul for l~nving willed to tlich for me, and Rave mc 
from the etchr~ial p i n s  of hrll. I thank thy loving 
lienrt for h n v i ~ ~ g  loved me so tenderly, and haling 
shed so much blood to 1)lot out my sins, and merit 
henven for me. 1 am sorry for having loved thee so 
little, my Snviour, np to this, for having comapondecl 
30 little, nay, rctr~rncd injuries for thy g d n c l a s .  I 
wish and rcsolrc to lole thee with my whole heart. 
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I wish and resolve never more to forget thee crucified 
for me. 

Consider the thoughts and affections of the loving 
heart of the dying Jesrrs. This great High Priest 
remnins upon the altar of the cross, offering, with 
infinite love, the grrat  sacrifice of himself for the sal- 
vation of men. Then his mind, his heart;was en- 
tirely occupied in beseeching his Father, with sighs 
aiid groans, to pardon sinners, and you among them. 
H e  besought him, with most feeling tenderness, not 
t o  regard the demerits, the ingratitude of men, but 
his own sufferings, his wotmds, nnd the sacrifice of 
his life. A t  tho samc time he loved men so much as 
to  declare that he ciicld joyfully, nnd wns ready to 
suffer more, and shcd more blood, if possible, for their 
sakes. He  pressed all men to his bosom, with the 
b~miing desire of making all partakers of his death 
ant1 passion. IIe telltlerl~ com1)nssionated their mis- 
eries, and prepared a bath of his own divine blood 
for the worlnds of their souls. T o  men lie left ns an 
ii~hrrit::nce, the illfinite t r ea~ure  of his merits, of his 
labors, his sufferings, nnd his death, tlint thry might 
therewith be enlic*licd with heavenly gifts, and pur- 
chase to tlicrnselves the glory of Paradise. One thing 
rtlotic rcrnnilled to Jesus dying, nnd that was l ~ i s  bc- 
lored motlicr, Mary ; her, too, he left in legacy, as a 
loving mothcr to all men. Oh, love of Jesus for 
men ! Wlint more could Jesus have done for you ? 
What more could he have given yon, after Ire lint1 
given yon himself, and shcd the last drop of blood 
from his veins for j-oo? Oh, horn much are you nn- 
der ol~ligation to  this divine Ilcdccmcr ! On neconilt 
of him nncl of his death, you have been made nn 
ndopted cliiltl of God, destined to the inheritance of 
heaven, arid have hot1 your sills pardoned so many 
times. Through Jcsus you have enjoyed so many 
good things, so many Faces ,  and would have obtained 
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many more if you had not ungratetblly remeed to 
accept them, and despised them. Through Jesus you 
hope to have a share in the endless happiness of the 
saints. Through Jesus you are not now in hell, 
where you deserved to be so often. See now, if J e  
sus, dying on the cross, does not love you speriallj- ; 
he prays particularly for you, and entreats his Father 
for singular favors for you I And you, how do you 
love Jesus? How have you at heart the @\-big of 
him pleasure, by a virtuous and Christian life, by 
worb  of piety and of mercy, by the faithful practice 
of his teaching? A friend who loves you, and be- 
stows a gift on you now and again, can bind your 
heart to his, and fill you with love for hi ; and Jesus 
who haa loved you so much, bestowed so many price- 
less blessinge on you, who is dying on a cross for 
you, can not gain a little of your love I Ah ! before 
he expires, beg of him to place your heart in his, and 
inflame it with love in this burning filmace of charitj-. 
Beseech him to detach it fiom all earthly affections, 
so that it may be wholly consecrated to the love of 
Jesus - Jesus crucified. 

I would offer thee something, my most amiable and 
agonizing Redeemer, in return for so much love, for 
so many blessings: but I have nothing but a soul 
covered with the leprosy of sin, and a cold, carnal 
heart. Thi is the soul which thou hast lored even 
unto death, and for which thou hast shed thy blood. 
This soul I offer thee, that thou mayest purify it, 
sanctify it, and make it worthy of tbee. I offer thee 
my heart, that thou mayest cleanse it h m  its guilty 
passions, from its evil affections, and inflame it en- 
tirely with thy love. Bind me, presa me to thyself, 
so that I may never more he separated h m  thee. 
The world, creatures, earth, shall 1-01, me no more of 
my heart ; thou alone wilt for ever be the God of my 
heart; thee alone shall I love henceforth. Take 
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awn!- kom my heart every affection that might pos- 
sibly hinder me from loving thee, and cause, by thy 
powerful grnce, that all my love may be for thee, my 
crucified lover. 

I Now that the last moment of his mortal existence 
is drawing nigh, Jesus collects the last efforts of liis 
weak and exhausted spirib, and, in a dying voice, 
commends his soul into the hands of his eternal Fn- 
tlier. He offera himself once more as a victim to tlie 
divine justice for the salvation of men ; he bows liis 
languid head in token of the profound submission 
with which he accepts death; he sliuts his divine 1 

eyes, and between the arms of the cross gives up tlie 
ghost. Jesus is dead! After so many and such 
cruel tortures, being satiated with reproach and igno- 
miny, and drowned in an ocean of snflering- Jesus 
dies ! The loving Jesus, consumed no less by the 
atrocity of his pains than by the fire of his love, dies ! 
Oh ! which of 11s who has to live can wish to live for 
aught than solely to love our Jesus? Which of us, 
who has to suffier. would not wish to suffer for tlie 
love of Jesus? Who will refuse to stand at  the foot 
of the cross, to contemplate and love his beloved 
crucified, to lament thc siris that made him dic, and 
die of grief for Jesus, and with Jesus? Jesus dics 
for our sins : who will he so cmel, so inhuman, as to 
renew his death by sinning again? This most loving 
shepherd dies, to give his life for his dear sheep, who 
will be so ungrateful as to take no share in his sor- 
rows, in his death? Who at the sight of a God dead 
of love and sorrow, cnn give himself up a prey to the 
foolish pleasures of the world, to vanities, frivolities, 
and sin? Ah, my Jesus, Calvary will be for the 

* fiture my sojourn ; thy death shall be the continual 
' subject of my reflections, my feelings. and my team. 

A t  the death of Jesus, the sky is darkened, the sun 
eclipsed, the earth quakes, the mountains split open, 
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the veil of the temple is rent, all nature seems con- 
vulsed with desolation a t  the sight of a God dj-ing. 
And thou, my soul, wilt thou be insensible to so sad 
and fearful a spectacle? Will not thy heart also 
heave and burst with tenderness and sorrow? Look 
upon the lifeless and tom body of thy dead Saviour, 
and know for once what an evil sin is, since it has 
done this deed. What a blessing Paradise is, which 
has cost such a price ! What is thy ow11 worth ant1 
value, since so much has been given for thy redemp- 
tion? Oh, what a crying injustice wilt thou be guilty 
of if thou continuest to love the devil, the world, and 
sin, instead of this God, dead upon the cross for thee? 
Oh, how monstrous must be thy hardness of heart. if 
thou be not moved to compcission and tcnrs a t  such a 
sight ! - Consider well, my soul, that the devil hns 
not died for thee, the world has not shed one drop of 
blood for thee; therefore not to them, but to him 
who did this for thee, dost thou belong. Jesus thou 
oughtest to love, for Jesus thou oughtest to live, 
Jesus' servant thou oughtest to be. Resolve to be so 
this moment. 

O Jesus, crucified and dead for the love of me, 
thou alone art infinitely amiable and wortshy of all love. 
I do not intend to love the world any more ; I do not 
wish to love creatures ; I wish to love only thee, who 
hast lovcd me so excessirely. Thee I choose for the 
sole and eternal object of my whole lore. I wish to 
think always of thee, of thee sulforing and dyiug for 
my sake. To thee shall I raise up my sighs, to thec 
shall I breathe my affections, to thee shall I direct 
my desires, nor shall tliis heart of mine ever long but 
for thee, to whom I now offer and corisecratc it. I 
am resolved never more, dear Jesus, to offend thee, 
never more to displease thee. Oh, how it grieves nlc , 
to have lived so long, forgetful of thee, a stranger t o  , 
thee, an enemy to thee, who hmt loved xne with a love , 
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so boundless ! I do not deserve to live any longer ; 
but if thy goodness deigns to prolong my lifc, it shall 
all be employed in loving thee, in meditating on thy 
sufferings, in bewailing my s ib .  Here, 0 Je~ns ,  is 
my soul ; since it has 1~t:u dearly purchanetl by thee, 
make it to be thine forcvcr, a ~ ~ d  do not let me ever 
again abandon it to the devil and to sin, which I hate 
and detest above all evils, and never shall commit, 
even a t  the peril of my lifc. 

PIOUS PRACTICE. 

OOK often on your crucifix, kiss lovingly and L reverently the sacred wounds, and press it to 
your heart. Consecrate yourself to-day to meditating 
in a more particular mnnner on the death Jesus en- 
dured for your sake. Abstain from some useless 
diversion, and sacrifice it to Jesus. When going to 
rest, t l ~ i ~ ~ k  in what state you woultl wish to be found 
s t  the hour of death, and if you be not in tlint state 
now, try to regain, as s h n  as possible, the grace and 
friendship of Almighty God, and ask ofJesus, tliroi~gh 
the merits of his painful death, to give you the grace 
of a holy death. 
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PRAYER 

IN BEHALF OF EDITORS AND CATHOLIC PUBLISITERS. 

D NINE Heart of Jesus, I offer to Thee, through 
the Immaculate Heart of Mary, all my prayem, 

actions, and suflerirlgs of this day, for the same in- 
tentions for which Thou dost daily offer Thyself a 
victim on our altars. I offer them to Thee, in par- 
ticular, for our writers who, placed as they are in the 
vanguard, are every moment called upon to beat off 
the ever-renowed attacks of Thy enemies. Bless, 
divine Saviour, their labors, and raise up to them 
helpers in their work : and neter suffer that our ene- 
mies in their efforts to kill, show more zeal than we 
in our endeavors to save. Amen. 

h t  ue p a y  for the Pope. 

L ORD Jesus, shield with the protection of Thy 
divinc Heart our IIoly Father the Pope. 

Hearts of Jesus and Mary, save the Church. 
Forty daye' indulgence. 
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